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The \Veather

Partly cloudy Thur"dJY.
Sot much change in temper
ature.

Six Escape ,with l\:Iinor

Injuries in Car Accident
Xo one was seriously il1j,ll e(l

('arly last \V"tinesd,ly m01'lling
when a new Hudson coach, bear
a Loup county license and carry
ing six pe,o,ple from Burwell aJld
Taylor. left higll\\ ay Xo. 11 near
the Blisius Leth place betw~e!l

gllJa ancl Cotesfleld, jUllll.Cll the
right of way fence and ('a!ne to
rest after tUl'ning OHr thl'ee
times.

~lyrtle Thompson of Taylor I\as
brought to the Ord hospit"l and
tre'ated for an injured sh')ulder,
anu Veva Goodwin of 13ulwell had
l. coliar oone broken. The auto
\\'as almost completely wrecked
and those who saw it wondel'i:d
how any"00dy could haw bN"ll in
:t and escap"d ,serious injUIY.

Car License Sales

1\he,1<1 of Last Ye.H
CounlY Tre'asurer George Sat

terfield and his assistants. Mr. and
Mrs. Clyue Baker, were plenfy
busy :!<'riday, Jan. 31, taking care
of the rush for auto licenses be
{ore the tillle expired that night.
DUrillg the day, in addition to all
the other wo,rk of the o·ffice, 182
licenses were sold.

The'total number of 1941 li
censcs sold at the close of bust
neS,g that day was 1935, as com
~'ared with 1774 tor the same date
last )'ear. The past month was
not too cold, and whlle there was
planty o,f snow, the month was
better than the same period a )'ear
ago, when a near reoord for cold
was set.

Legionnaires \Vill

Register February 22
According to information phon

ed yesterd,lY from Lincoln by A.
.\. Wiq;arut and given out at the
American LE'glon meE'ting last
night, all LegionJlaires are to be
registered for cOllYenlence in the
gOHrnment's 'PIt'paredness pro
gram. l<'eb, 22 has bet'n selected
as the day for rt'glstratlon.

Commander C. D. \Yardrop ap
pointed a committee of four mem·
vel'S, C. J. :'Ilortensen, c'hainllan,
B. L. Vogeltanz, Horace Travi'!
and Alfred L. Hill, to haH charge
of the 11'01 k. Details of the regIs
tration are more or less inddinite
at this time, but all Lf'gionnaires
are urged t'O inform themselvc·s
Ly seeing ODe of the committee
before !<'e:b. 22.
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,IJoseph Kusek, Sr.,
\i Resident of Elyria,

ill; Passed 011 Sat'day
Ir~ ---
i~t~ Nearly Ninety Years of Age,

M1 Valley county Reside'nt
;r I for Past 36 Y&1.rs.

Class Wlll lIa,e neunIOIl.
The class ot 1933, OId hIgh

school, is planning a reunion Feb.
8, at the MasonIc Hall. The en
tertainJlle~lt wHlbe dancing and
game:::, and a pot luck supper.
SeYel'al out-of-town 'ClasSll1ate"
are eXIlecled to .attend, and any
who were overlooked in the noll
Hcallon are io;vited. This class
numbered 87, and was the largest
in the history O'! the school up to
tha t time.

Urged 'to Attend 2nd

D.1Y of Institute
Th8 fanners of the :\orlh Loup

I'alley are urged 10 attend the s{'c,
ICIIlI day of the irrigation institllte
tn ilurwell Thur6uay. A fn'e
:unch wtll be sened at noon. Tlie
!ll'llning will be devoted to judg
'ng the various entries in the p,otato
grain and secd show. In the after
loon the followiug prc)gralll will
'10 given, with l"lounty Agent C. C.
).,1e presiding:

1 :0:0 Our Irrigation Distl itt-c,
'S. Xewbecker.

1: 15 The \Vater l;st'rs Assocla
;;cn-ArchI8 Geweke.

1: 30 Using the Suil as a Heser
\·oir-,J. W. Fitts.

2: 00 The Easy and Ha I'd Way of
\\"ater Distribution-ili1l Pierte.

2:30 Hecess.
2: 40 Crop Varieties Suitablt' for

Irrigation-D. L. Gross..
3: 10 Windbreaks, !<'ruits and

l<'arlllstead Beautifitatlon-E. H.
Hoppert.

Total contributed by V'1!1ey.c'{)un
ty people to the infantile pJraJ;rsis
'lriVi~ jUi't closing was almost
$260.00, sa)'s Ch.ules E. Veleb.l,
county chainn.ln, and he expre,sse'3
great satisLlctloll at the drhe's
success.

Coin cards turned in to dat8
brought a total of $153.31, the Ely- JOSi'JPH K.LTSEK
rIa d.,n('e awl ('ard party hrollght
$14.15, the-dance in Oru brought I To this unloll were bOI n 14
pro,fits of $33.20, and the Al'{:adb children, two of whom died in in
cOlnlllllllity contriuuted $9.50 thru fauey. A da,lghtcr,. ~lrs. I<'rank
a dallce and coin ('ards. DUbas of 11urwell and a son, I<'railk

. " W. of Spalding, preceded the par~
In adultloll, postmasters anu the ents in death. In the yea"r 1912

postal employ<;es of the C'ounty c01- they 'adopted 'a little gir1 whose
Iect.edaJmo~t $50 wh!ch w"as tum- namt' welS Catherine Oonnelly.
ed 111.to theIr own drn'e fun~. Half Havini'( one daughter naliled Kath
0rf thiS amount will be Cl'edlted to ryll. they changed the little girl's
\ alley c'{)ulliy for loeal ust', the n<lmt' to Eva. In 1927' she became
same as though It had been tum-
ed in by the regular (,oullty org,lll
ization.

Credit for much of the success All
ot the drive Is ghen ,by Chairman
Veleba to the city ('hair'1llell, U. G.
Evans, of Arcadio, cecil \Varurop,
of Ord, and W. E. D-odge, of Elyria.

In a statement released )'ester
day Veleba Sa)s:

"May I take this me'ans of thank
ing one and all for the fine help
and supP'0rt .giH'n the in~anUie
paralysis drive. I especially want
to thank -the Quiz, the Al (;adi.\11
and the Loyalist for publicity and
fi'nancial support; the city chair
men and their wil"es, who dId fine
work; the teachers of the county
and the women's dubs; Father
Szulllski, the Oatholk ladies and
the Jolly Home ~lakers club of
Ely ria; the AA.\. committeem€'ll
and their whes; the vostm.,sters
and employee's; and everyoody else
who helped in any way. as well as
those who made donations."

Chairman Veleba sa)'s that an
coin cards stin out should be tum
<;d in at once, so that a ('{)mplC'le
fE'p-ort of the dri,e In thi" county
lllay be made to the national or
ganization. ,

"R.ead by 3.000 Families Every \Veeh"

Many Changes Made; New

Officials Are Chosen

for Organization.

Ord Men Attended
State Fair Meet

R Clare Clement, president, and
a L. Kokes, director of the Va:l1ey
couuty fair, dro"e to Linco1Jl
to attend the annual meeting
of the state board of agriculture
held there ,110nday, Tuesdoy and
Wednesuely of last week. Rodney
Hatbbun went down with them on
his way to £11ter the state univer
sity, ,and Don Tblbert rode back
with them to Xorth Loup.

Of special interest is the fact that
the 'board elected a new group of
otficials for 1941. E. J. Miille of
Loretto was sdected for secretary
oYer Perry Heed, incumbent since
1933, by. a Yote of H to 31. Other
officers e1ected were Gates LiBey,
Papillion, president; J. S. Golder,
Oakland, first vice-president; Ed
win Schultz, Elgin. second vice
prE's:dent; G. F. lIueftle, Eustis,
treasurer.

Heed said in his annual repOl t
tlrat the 1940 fair was the most
sllccess(ul (rom every standpoint
of anr in the P:Ht eight years.
Financially th2 fail' stal ted the
year with a balance o( $4,651, and
ended the )'ear with a ba11nce of
$1\'.494. lafter al1 paYltlents were
lIude. J. Frank Shubert, retiring
pri:Siuent, slated that the toU.1 in

Icome (rom last year's exposition
I lias $179,262.
i There are two new members on
the board of managers, Hal'ly Dor
:111 from Burwell and D. W. Osborne
of P,tlVnee City. The members
holding oyer are Al Hussell of
Geneva and Preston Bailey of
Carleton. These fOUl' with the
president and two vtce,presidents
[orm the official baal'll.

Valley County Lads

Do \Vell at Denver
In the recent bally ilJ.eef show at

Demer, two .Valley county boys

I
ll,\d entries al110ng the more than

: 250 exhibited, and both of them
\I e l'e go-od enO\1 gh to get their

I ('alHs into the money.
Donald Ckment, exllibiting a

r\lre-bred Hereford in the light
weight class, under 875 pounds
weight, took sen-nth place in this
class, and Delevan Kingston, Ar
cadia, exhi,bitlng a grade Hen f' I'd
in the medium class, landed his
entry in 9th place.

Joseph Kusek, S\·., who caine tv
Vail ey county in 19·04, passc.l away
:l t the Ely ria hoiue of his SO:1 and
d.i ugh ler-In-Ia w, Mr. and ':'Irs .•\n
drew Kusek, Saturday, Febr. 1 at
,:;-;0 a. m., his death ,being due to
t he coiup llca t lon s atteud.uit upon
:all anced age'. Had 11(' lind until
Fe l.r. 22 he would h ave been 30
)'e',US o'ld.

~II'. Kuse'k had enjc)YLl! fairly
g'ood lioa lth for the past several
y en i s un tll reccn tly. He \\:.IS born
in Pilsu o, 1'olancl, FeUI'. 2:2, lS50.
He IIas iu a ri led to Mis s Josephine
Aug ust yn , June 3\), 1850. T1H)
vou ng' couple c.une to this country
the yt'ar Iol lo II' in g their iuarrlage
.uid settled on a f:lr'll1 in Platte
cou nt y, 2% m ilcs east of Tarnov.

Two years Ia ter they homestead-
About 2'0 tickds were sold (or' the firemen's ban Tuesday night and nnore than tint number ot couplc s l cd a farm tine" iu lle s west of Dun

attended, Iu c lu diug fh emcu aud honorary firemen, so i Ins the largot ci owd that has attended a dance in 'can. Xe br. 'I'he re they lind until
Ord fOI' a long time. Tho Ord fire departillent will m Ike approximately $100 on' the dance, Ch et Austin: ISS9, when they movcd jiack to the
estililat€d th is mo i nlug. Part of the crowd present at the Bohemian hall can be seen in this Qnlz photo. ITaiuov uetghborhood. In IS94 they

The music by Harry Collins' orches tra was gn{,t1j eujoyed. espc'cLtlly seine of the DId time and Dolwlll- \1Il01e:! to Xlnce county and In 1904
ian !l\ 1:1]J0rS' which Ma est ro Co ll in s p laycd by special request. to Valley cou nt y, In :\1a 1ch, 1916,

1Iany d.1I1('8I'S (rom ilurwell. Xo ith Loup, Scotia a ud other tOIl ns attenued, as well as Ord peop:"', an,l Uwy rC'lir0d (rom the fann and
flluuen al'3 gl.,teful (or the fine support giH'n this annual affair. !u:on.d to.O:·d, where they liH'd ~n-

~I~~l~a~li'~~-Co~~'~e- Minister Pinch-Hits-$260D~nated-"t~0---\,~11111S wlfes d0atb, Jan. 4, 193~.
for Absent ~hgicbn I'

'

''·11B 0ff d The Ord. Hotary club had a per- tl P I· F d1

II e ~ re ~~:.1lli~~C~\I~~d~/n~1~~~.e:~il~I~~11:d~;~~ Ie 0 10 un: :
by 01'(1Scllools ".I'J;n ~\lt whcn.the m,)gichn (ailed II

• \' to arme, posslbly because of bad Chairman Ve10ba is Pleased 'I"
... roads, 1'1'(:siden t B. L. Kokes call- l

--.~- ed on Hey. W. Hay Hadliff, pastor wit 11 Drive's Success, 1,1
YOUlw Men 17 to 25 Will Be o,f the Prt.·sl1lterian church and a Thanks All Who Helped. ....

.0. • • membe'l' of the club. to substitute
ElIgIble; TUItIOn Free (01' him. 1:'111'. Hadli!! did so in
unde,r Defense Set-up. splen~id ~tyle, telling a (ew stori~s

• a'WI slllglllg a cO\lp~e of songs III
Scotch dialect which were €njo)'ed
by club mculhers.

Junior Rotarians for the month
are James Ollis, jr.. anll Daviu
:\1illiken, who were chosen by sen,
iors of Oru high school. The fO'llll
er was pres('nt :\londay eye and was
introduced by C. C. Thu1llpsOn but
Daviu was ill ai1d unable to allencl
the dinner. Both boys wlJl meet
with the club thruughout Y~bruary.

On l<'elbnrary 18 the - Hotarians
and Cosmop01itans and their win s
will enjoy a joint meeting and th~n

attend the Rose Bowl movies in a
g,roup. '1101'8 complete announce
ment of plans for this balliluet will
be made later.

A new member of the Orcl l{'O{ary
club is Robert Xoll, who was intro
duced :'Ilonday evening.
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Ord h'gh sellool, In coc'pt'ratin~l

with th~ Xebrai'ka State De.part·
lllent of Vocational Education, will
offer a COUI se in the o,peration,
tare, and repair o,f motors, pro
viuing there are le,n or twelYe
)'oung men betlle~01 p'e ages o,f 17
and 2·5 who are 110'1 'Itow attending
~chool and who are interested in
receiving such training.

This coune, and others silllllar
to it, are offered in occu'pati{)ns
essential to the national defellse
and all the ex'pense of the course
[s met by 111e federal goyernment.

A local mechanic will act as in
strUl:{or, and the course will
either be offered in a sho,p d!Jwn
tow n or In the hIgh Sichool agr1
culture sho,p.

.A minimum of fiHeen hours p2r
week'is required with the tota\
length of tfie course being one
hu.ndred and twen1y hours of class
work. After the Ilersonnel has bee!1
selec1ed, the time at whi'ch classes
will meet will be dt'cid('d.

The course, as it is liow p!an
ned, will pWba,bly include all the
general care and re,p,air of mo,tops,
induding such things as p'acking
water pumps, adjusting brakes,
setting up front wheel 1x'arl'lg~,

adjustlng steering gear, grind:ng
valves, replacing piston ring~, re
placing be'arings, rep1aci!)g axle~,

anu all other typcs of mcch:micll
work.

All young men who are interest
ed' are asked to noUfy Supt. C. C.

'1'\\0 Gd t'lliHnifJ' IJ<'grees, Tho'1llps-on, as SOOll as possible, be-
HaYlllonu J. Cronk and KellJleth cause the cour~e will start just

T. MI.:'Ginnis, ,both of Ord and as sopn as t'he decided numb"r are
Valley county, receired degl ees en l"(}Iled, There will ,be no tuitIon
from the University of Xebraska char:;e nMde for this cour~e and
at the end of the ,first semester boys ei~her in Ord or Yicinily are
Jrn, 31. Cronk receiv0d a bache- 2ligible.
'01' O'f alts dfg1'le and :\lcGil1ni~ The acuplanc8 or rejec,tion of
recei\'('d a blchelor of science in ~ny candidate f: I' t'his course
medicine d<'gree. i I <sts with the SCll0JI aatll1ritie~.

-- ---- ----_. _._----

No. Loup and Arcadia Read

us May Get 'I'hem in Their

Own Town If They Like.

1st Cookbooklet
Available Now at

the Quiz Office

"The Paper \Vith the Pictures"

Two Hundred Farmers Attended Irrig.ltion School at Arc.ldia

-":\frs. L. 11. Knuusou a1'liHd
Tuesday fr'Olll Olllaha and is stay
ing at the home of her aunt, Miss
Sarah :\fcLail1.

Single Pcrsoll8 Wilh Incomc

of $800, ~1arricd $2,000
~Iu~l Filc Hctums.

.lncome Tax Law
i Vastly Changed

Profit makers tor everyone
who uses them and everyone
who reads them.

A cro',\'d of 200 attended the irrigation institute h:ld :\tonday and T1.1esday at the high school auditoriull1
in Arcadia and he'ard the group of speakers Illctured h :re. L€it to right, the speakel s are: W. W. Derrick,
Valley County Agent C. C. Dale, J. W. !-'itt8, R. O. Pier :e,' D. L. Uross, K H. Hoppert and Custer Couuty
Agent 1\1. ·L. Gou1d. Part of the cro.wd U1:1Y be SHU 11 the blckground.

-\Ve haye the new porous Cutex 'Two men who spoke Tuesday, :\larx Koeuke a!ld Dr. J. E, Livingston, a,re not pictured hel'e. All these
,Nail Polish in the new shades. speakers also will appear on the program at the Xor1'l LO\lp valley institute being held at Bun\ell today
Stollz Variety Stort'. 45-ltc· and tomorrow.

I

lloJ d IloIlo" ay )Iarried,
:\lrs. Jean Homans, the fonner

Miss Alma Holloway, receh'ed woru
this week of the marriage of her
brother, Bo)'d Holloway, to :\liss
Lola Gipson of Ty1er, Tex., Jan. 17.
Mr. Hollow:.ly is employed at Cor
pus Christi. Tex., at which place
they were married and where they
will make their homt'.

Albion Defeated Ord

38 to 32 Friday Eve
In a game that wa" so re,plete

with thl ills that the scorekeeper
{argot his job and got SlOme of the
individual figures mixe'd up, A1blon
edged the Onl high school basket
ball team on theil' own floo,r !-'riuay
eyening by a final scor8 of 33 to 32.

The Chanticleers \Hre behind
tHactkal1y all the way, but they
neyer gave up, and 'were coming
strong right u'p t'o the finish. In
fact if the game had lasted a litee
Iongn it is beliel'C'll . that they
might haH won. The score at the
quarter was 10 to 4 for Albion, and
at the hait Albion led by 20 to 12.

:\lalolcpszy. was the out~t I1ldin:e;
pla)'er for Onl, scoring frol11 all
angles and in all quarters to make
14 points and le'ad the Ord sc-oring.
Fol' Alblon, Xelson and Haney
Petersen were outstanding, Xelson
making 16 '1>Oints and Peters '11
making 13. The Ord bo)"s haH no
alibis, and agree that the better
team won.

'J[1.1
t:::,

A brand new idea in red;;;c.~. ;." 1#
books-c-one released each week I
for 20 weeks, each complete in it
self and dealing with one subject-s
is Introduced this week by The ~

Quiz.
Cookbooklets prepared Iby the

Culinary Arts Institute, of Chi
ca go, cornjuIse this new idea and
every woman who has seen these
booklets ltkcs them.

'Tlie first Cookb-ooklel is releas
ed this week and is available now
at The Quiz oHi<:e.

The fir~t booklet Is entitled
"500 Snacks" and deals with
suuoi gasbord, hers d' 00\ res, hot
and cold canapes, entrees, sweet
snacks, garnishes. Ircz s.n salads,
jellied salads, sandwiches and
snack pastries.

In succeeding \H~S will come'
19 more Cookbocklets including:
GO,O Delicious Dishes Iroin Left
overs, 250 Cla""lc Cake Recipes,
250 W,lyS to Prepa re poultry and
Game, 2M Superb Pies and Pas
tries, 2G'0 Delicious Soups, 500
Delicious Salads, 250 Ways to
Pre'pare 11eat, 2M l<'ish and Sea
I<'ood Hecipes, 300 Ways to Serve

This is the income tax filing Bg'gs, 250 Ways to Sene Fresh
Period and since Oongress at it~ V{'getables, 250 Luscious Desserts,
last session changed the law to 2,50 \Va)'s of Serving Potatoes, 500

'bring six ml1lion new persons un- Tasty Sandwiclies, The Candy
der its provisIons it is wise tor Cook-·200 Re<:ipes, The C"Ookie

M T.l!1.l!:\IEH;:\L\~. eYery person to investigate and, IJook-2'50 Hedpes, 250 Hefrigera-
II. . • . If he Is in the income brackets tor Desserts, 300 Lunc'h Doxes ~nd

~1any tUlles he remarked in later affected [11e a' return by Mart:'h PIc n i c lk,skets, 1,000 Useful
y~ars that those ,were, the h~P; l~. ' House1101d !-'acts, :'Ile;nus for EYery
plest days of hIs I1fe, EyeryLhln o I Liability for filing a return thl~ Day in the Y('ar. .
had to be transported to Ord froD! . I ,II .' th . h h Id. . h I )'ear is based o:n gr'oss mCOllle in- eIe s e alllazlllg ouse 0
Graud Island, by. ox-team 1ll to~e, stead of on net income as former- library )'ou\'e been waiting for.
'liays,. and .111'. Till1111ern.lan dId hiS I I . These clever, ne,w s'parkling cook
Ipart Il1 .thls :y~lk, maklllg a great y Single persons whose gross in- b90klels cOlltarn 7,500 recipes,
many ,tflPS ~\edand,,each of which come Is ,SO'Oper )'ear and mar- hunureds of pictures, helpful sug
requll ed se\el <,I. d<lY s. t dedpersons whose cOl1l'uined gest!ons and real econo'my hints.

Hosmer :'11., T111Imer~l~n, S(.~l 0 gross incomes are $2.000 per year H's so easy to get them, too.
Jonas l),nd Cathlene 1'llll'11lelman, mu~t We a return. Last year this Bach week on page 2 o,f The
was born in Steubcn count:, Ne,W ba~2 was $1,000 for single per- Quiz a coupon will ,be Ilrlnted, 1'0
York,. Dec. 14,. IS59, an4 depart!,d sons and $2,500 for married per- secure the eurrent Cookbooklet,
this life Jan. 29, 1941, at the age sons 01' allY l'as't Issue, all you haH to
Qf 81 )'t'ars, one month and 15 i The exemptions also haye been d·o is to <:lip one COUP>()~1 and bring
da)"s. He w~s t\le youngest of ~ Ilowered to $SOO for single person.s it to The Quiz office with 10e
family Of, lllne chlldre~. all 0 aJld $2,0'00 for marrle-d p€rsons. In cash and. the Cooklxloklet is
whom haH passed on. H1S mother The credit of $400 for each de- yours. Do thiS for 20 weeks and
a.nd father died when he was teu pendent has not been changed. you'll have the entire series, fonu
years of age. Penalolies for fallure to file a iug a h'ousehold library almost six
~r. Tilll:nerm~n grew to m:rn - returll include heavy fines an·d il~ches thIck.

,hood in ~IS native ~late of ~~w eYen illlpri"onuwnt in federal If ;rou ·find it incon~'enlent to
Y?rk, havlllg made hiS hOlll~ :-V ltb prisous, for those in the inoome come to The Quiz office for any
hlS sister and br'Other W'ilham. brackets aHeeted. ~I'en bhough l'ook1J.ooklet ju~t mall one coupon
Two other ,brO'thers, Montgomery exemptions release you from the from auy bsue of The Quiz, with
and Levi, caUlO and all ~el~le~. On L!b!lgat!oH of piaY'ilig an income 15e in cash· (10'c for the booklet,
the same section of land III Sp'1lng- tax you must file a return if yOll 5<: to cOYer handling a:nd mal1ing)
dale. . are single and )'Our income is $800 and the cunent Cookbooklet w1ll

He married :\1ary R. l<'inley of or more, o'r married and your in- be sent to you llrOm1J{1y.
Erlt', Pa, SOv. 27, 1881, and to thIs 'come Is $2,000 or more. Or if you live in or near Xortb
union were 'born fLye c'hlldren: To assbt any'body who desires Loup )'OU may take the coupon
Myrtle Haught of ~ol'th Platte, help in prepal'in'" his re'lurn Ed :md a dime to vodehnal's Phar
,~essie, who died in infa.ney, Lena P. Gunan, o'f Gre~ley, a represen- maey and get your Cookbooklet;
~tewart of 01'<1, Ben Tlm111eru:an tath'e of the internal reYenue de- in Ar<:adia you may get your CQok
of Sumner, Xe1.;r., and Ed T1m- parLlllent, "til) be at the court booklet at Ramsey's Drug Store
merman o,f Ord. 'llhere were also house in Ord Thur~day, !<'rid,lY tty followir'rg the same pro<:edure.
16 grandchlldren and 6 great- and Saturd,ly of this week. But whatever you do,' dro'p in at
grand,chlldren. the Quiz o.ffi.ce or at our news

:1"uneral services were held l<'ri- Alex Gross. 85. Died dealer in Xorth Lou'p 01' Arcadia
day afternO(l~I, Jan. 31, at 2 p. m. and see the fint issue in thi"
from the PearSOll an'd Anderson at Home Here l\:Ionday series, "'50'0 Snacks." GlaJlce
'Ch,lpel, with H~V'. E. II. Maynard Anoolher of the valley's pioneers through H, see how many wonder,
of Gotheu11urg III oharge. The pall was lost in the passing of Alexan- (ul re'Cipes there are, how bright,
bl'arers were Leo Long, Herman del' Gross, who died at his home In clever and new the whole idea Is.
Stowell, Haney Thomsen, Gt'orgQ Ord at 1 :'30 Tuesday morning. :\11'. We're sure you'll wanf to haYe the
Nay, Jim Covert and Marlon Gross had beell a Jeside:nt of the whole series o,t Cookbooklets it
Strong. Robert :\011, John Has- valley, either at Ord or Burwel1, you see the first one.
kelJ, Mrs. ~lark Tolen and Mrs. since 1876,
E. O. Cadson sang. with ~1rs. :\011 :1'uneral services will be he III
at the orgaJl. Hurial was .made in tomorrow from the l<'l'azier Cillapel.
the .Ord cem:tery. Attendlllg from A lllore eOlllplete story of :\11'.
a dlstallce wei e :\lr. and MI s. R., Gro~s' life will appear in the Q'.I~Z
R Haught of Xort~ Platte and 1 next week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tlll11nerman o,f
Sumner.

Resident 0 f Nebraska and

Valley County For the

Past 65 Years,

Established April, 1?82

il!::-----------~

HMT· merman lOrd Man Commands the
· · IDI (, Omaha Army Station

.Pioneer of the '70s I \Vhen valley county draftees are
I , 'sent to Omaha for final physical. 9tl examination before induction into

DIed 011 JaIl 2 I scrvlce, tl;e Iirst officer they wlll
• contact W1II be a former Or d man,

Ltcuteuant Adrian 'Tolen. who
eonnuauds the headquarters Omaha
Induct'on station. He is a first
lieutenant in the infantry, assign
cd to this comma nd at present.
Adrian is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Irl Tol,en, of Lincoln.

In the p,assing Jan. 29th of :!<'irst Valley COUJtly draftee, Eod-
Hosmer ,11. Timmerman, Valley die Dumond, went to Lieut. Tolen's
county and Springdale have lost iuductiou station last 'l'uesday and
cue of the oldest settlers still re- all Wednesday passed the fiuul
urainlng. He came to the county physlca) exaurinatton. He was
stxty-Iive years ago, in the days sent to the !·ecept!on center, Fort
that tested the souls of men. Leavenworth, Ka n .• where he was
Times were hal d, but Mr. Tim- e'1uiopp"d and outfitted with cloth
merui.m had the stern character iug, aHer which he was sent to
and persc::!I'erd1ce whld1 was the Camp Jose-ph T. !\o'billson. near
coeumcu pcsscsslou O'f the early l.AiHle Ro<:k, Ark., and assigned for
settlers. .Lralning to oue of the Nebraska

. national guard units.
All :Xebraska volunteers and

draftees except a few from western
Xcbrask a couutles go through
Lieut. Tolen's station bein'g in
du:d~d into the army.

i USE the WANT ADS :"=

,

\
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AVAILABLE AS A SIX-OR AS AN
~ FOR ONLY ffs DIFFERENCE

THf !1!!.I CAR WITH THE~ 'RICE

NELSON AUTO CO.
ORD,NEBRASKA

, Beaver lIa~ Good Bite
A beaver can bite through a four

.ic h plank in 20 minutes

all lnanner o,f things that would
uot be actual Invasion. And do
not think he would not do it
either. He would do anything to
acccaup llsh his end.

FEBR. 5, 1941

Nebraska in the ~laking
By Joseph C, Alden

The first covercd wagon train to Ithousand me.n, :,'olllcn and. chlld·
! II oss :-\, [)rc1ska oyer the Oregon r en lost the ir live s on this trail
I Tra i l s ta i t ed a. hu:\urcu and eleven in the period of mlgratlon spur
, ;. ,'drS agu on Ap rl l 10, 1830. red by the Oregou trail. Dangers
,:\eilbcr time ncr plow has obrit- Iroin storm, hunger, exhaustion,
crated the marks of thig histor ic Indians, and bandits dogged the
rout e. It was the highway across Course ot the ,travelers who were
\\11\(h flowed the migration that co-mpelled to resort to mass move
was to transform the character of ments in trains for self protec-
the country anti make a homeland tlcn. _
of plains and prairies. One of the picturesque figure,

Along uhe trail in western Xe- of those settlement days was Ezra
brask a travelers saw some aston- Meeker who made the Long jour
ish lug Ia nduia rk s- - Court House 31ey to Ore-gon in 1852. In 1906 ~
Hock, Jal! Rock, Chimney Rock, retraced his course with an ox
aml then the towering mound that team and recalled to people along
later recejved the name Scotts the way the mode of travel and
Uluff. These rocky forusatlon the privations and perils of travel
seemed entirely out of place on when I oxen 'pulled the oovered
the broad surface of the Platte wagons and a day's journey was
river valley. EYe'u yet these bold about fHteen ml!es.
sentinels secui to tell of a day No more do the ox-teams stir
cons ago when soiucthiug beside the deep dust of the Oregon Trail
black or sandy loam covered 1'h>: 'but the prints of memory mark it
face o,f the land. well in the recollection of the

It Is estimated that twenty passing generation.

Here is another true Pontiac, endowed with
all of Pontiac's sturdiness, handling ease and
economy- plus the unrivalled comfort of
Pontiac's "1'riple,Cushioned Ride." )'d il
sells «t a price jllst abo: e tbe louest, See it toda]!

*Dff/!, red at Ponll./c, Mi,l>ig.l!!. Stt1te /.IX,
optio'l.iI eqllip!tlt:llt and acc/?Ss~ries-extrol.

P,.,·ns 5/(tj"cf to ,bullge u itb(lJit tJollc/?

PO"'lIAC ~~~11 fOR TUE DE LUXE
,PIUUS )7, "l'ORPl:DO" SIX
ErGl'"AT' BUSl2\ESS COUPE

--- --~-------

A Low Outlook
If Hitler Wins
Should England wi»
At Home

llHEDTHAUER l\10TOn CO.
BURWELL, NEBRASKA

Now TO TUE MOST popular line of cars it has
ever offered, Pontiac adds a new and striking
model-the low-priced Metropolitan "Tor
pedo" Sedan with body by Fisher, pa/ft:nJed
ajte1' a hight:r-priad ami sOls.ltionally success-
/li/ Pontiac bod) t.lpe. '

This new Metropolitan is a (our-door, four
window sedan with a smart, enclosed rear
quarter. With two windoW's on each side, it
takes on liGes and contours iml)Ossible to
achiC\e with the conH:ntional she-window
design. In addition, it combines unusual rear
compartment spaciousness with the privacy
W' hich many lind desira ble.

Written by GEORGE G0W:'N

A FE\V'THINGS
'1'0 T'HINK AUOU'1'

AOAiJUJ7Cm, the

lowest-priced 4-door) 4-window
. 1. ,sedan in Pontiac ustory:

.----------------~-------:4
"

did it. He made gDod most of hi,
boasts, We cannot dispute he is
veiy l10Wel-lul; that he has taken
more people and nations under his
1 ule than any other man ever did.

But he has' not taken England
yet, En.gland Is getting stronger
each day, E:ngland has w'hiplped
Italy until it hardly counts any
III ~l e, England has the money
la gs. English spirit has not been
j,oken, England still has control
I III Jotly) ot the seas, English
shiVping is still in operation.

In spite of this, Eng land has no
way to attack Germany 01' no land
ing port on Lhe continent any
inore th an Geriuauy has on Eng
laud. It seems the remotest p05
sibilily for England to whip Ger
many all the land. If Germany is
whipped, most people think it will
T)Q from S0111e other cause than
laud fighting,

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

.,----------------------

Old Time Group by Anderson Proves Real Puzzle

---0----

I~Iy phtloslophy of life is to ai
W;.lys look on the bright side un-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l
• y

'1 My Own Column ~
t By H. D. Leggelt ~
• y••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

If the members of the legis
lature wlIl do away with a. bunch
of boards and connnlsslous, pass
a few necessary laws and adjourn
and go nome soon enough to make
this a record session for shortness
o'f time, they w1ll be d'oing the
I?eople of Kebraska a. wonuerful
service. Of CQurse there are a. lot
o,f sob sistel sand Ilrof(sslonal re
fonnels who would, if they could,
have several cOIUmiss!ons a.nd
boards set up. As a rule such
1103.rds and COlilmisslons are tax
eaters who seldom p;.ly any taxes
themselns.

II. D. L ..ggetf

J!:. c. L e ggetf

----------------------1SPECIAL OFFER
TO READERS

I , I

Pllll11sh~r _ •

1f.111t<.tr-.lIIlDllger -

This ccupon, with only 10c in cash.
entitles holder fo any C~linart
Arts Inltit~te Cookbook!et which
lias been relealed. The complete
sef conlilts of 20 booklets which
moy be obtained a book each
week as they are released. Cook
booUets may be obtained of o~r
b~sinelS office or at any Name of
Paper newsdealer. To order by
mail. send this co~pon with 15c
for each Cookbook!ef (IOc. pl~s
5c for handling and mailing) fo
Ilw Ol'd Qllil, On}, Xcbraska

COOKaOOKL!:l'S
No.1

NOW ON SALE
THE ORO QUIZ
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Published at Ord, Nebraska

A,IJSUIW ADVEHTlSl~G.

It is' usually safe for the cus
tomer to discount very largely the
'Claims o,f the absurd advertiser,
and most customers have learned
that fad. The fakir of the travel
ing medicine show made sales by
claiming all kinds of miraculous
things about the product he had
for sale and at the same time con
v inc iug them that they were get
ting a real bargain.

In spite of the fact that this
has been known for generations,
eHI y mc'dicine fakir who hits t.he
town makes a number of sales,
anti he usually makes these sales
to older men, men who have per
haps seen such fakirs before, but
who are taken in, nevertheless.
However. our present laws make
it difficult for tbe old style cure
all man to ply his trade.

At this time, however, we come
in con tad with a new type of
publ1city iuan, on a higher plane
than the old t,nle street medicine
man, but o-perating along much
the sallie lines. The chief differ
ence between this man and the
man who advertises in the news
papers is not in what he says,
but the way in which he says It,
although he sometimes makes al
most absurd claims.

The attitude iliis type of sales
man takes Is that his is the one
and only product of its kind, the
only remedy that wlJI cure the
disease for which It Is Intended.
To hear him talk, you would think
that there was no other product
In the world made for the same
purpose as his. His Idea. is to
sell his product to the exclusion
of every other.

The utter absurdity of this line
of reasoning is evldent to many,
but it Is apparent that, among his
thousands of listeners there wlll
be many who take his statements
for gospel truth. As one man re
cently stated: "He must be telling
the truth, or they would make him
g et off the air". The only way
of making him get off the air
wculd be for souie competitor to
start action, and they are all tar
red with the same stick.

The radio advertlser has two ad
vantages, if they may be called
that, ove r the newspaper adver
tiser, and both of these work to
the dlscomfort of the average
listener. When yOU read the
ne wSll:llwr you read what- you

. want to read, ads included, and
skill what you are not Interested
in. Yo-u either sit by your radio
and turn It down during the ads,
ar else listen to them whether
you want to or not.

The other advantage is that he
may, and does, go 'beyond the
limits of the printed copy fur
nished him by the adv ert lse r , and,
by putting the pathos In the right
place, produce a much different
effect Uiat can be conveyed my
mere words. Radio advertising
ran g es from the readin g of ad
copy in a smooth, well modulated
~'oice to making it so dramatic that
those who are not even sick are
apt to have all the symptoms
mentioned before the speaker is
through,

The absurdity of much radio
advertising is shown by the fact
that a certain commentator was
putting out pubIlcity for a. well
known cough remedy in December,
giving the impression that It was
the only kind to use, and on his
Iirs t broadcast in January he
caine out making the same claims
for an entirely different product.

Many worth whlle items are ad
vel Used over the radio, but it is
well for the customer to consider
statements carefully and not be
car ried away by the enthuslasm of
a paid announcer. If the item is
advertised in the new spapers as
well as over the radio, it Is likely
to be a safe product to buy. So
lorig as the radio stations must
depend upon advertising for SUIl
port. we will h.ve to accept this
advertlstng as a necessary evil,

SlllU:-;KI~G BIRTH R!AUJ.
l<'igures released by the Uureau

of the Census last week bring out
some rather startling conditions
and sene to prove what informed
people have been telling us for
y~-anl, that the birth rate Is do
creasing rapidly in the United
States, Tlhe same pamphlet fur-

,
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WITH ONE COUPON

from any weekly
issue Of the Ora
Quiz.

Ed F. Beranek
The Rexall Druggist

SELECT YOUR

Valentines Here
Every type of Valen

tine you might want,
including many humor
ous valentines, senti
mental valentines and
the fancy valentines.
Priced from

I

lc to 35c

Give candy for Valen
tine's Day. Febr. 14. We
have a beautiful' assort

. Iment of Gale's Choco
lates" in heart boxes, at
prices ranging Irom

25e to $1.50

Helpful

GET YOUR BOOKLETSITO

of the

HOW

FOR ONLY

First

.The Ord QuiZ

Its the easiest thing in the world to claim YOllr set! A Cookbook
let coupon toil! appear each week on page 2 Of The Quiz. All you hare
to do is to clip ONLY ONE of these coupons and bring it to The Quiz
Office ioiili toe, and the current Cookbooklei is yours! A new Cookbook
let will be released each Wednesday until the set of 20 is complete.

To order by mail simply send one coupon from any weekly issue of
The Quiz with Isc (tOe plus 5c for postage and handling) to: Cookbook
let Department, The Quiz, Ord, Nebr., and we'll send your Cookbooklet
order rlglzt out. Be sure to accompany Cookbooklet requests with t5e
for every Cookbooklet ordered by mail.

If uoi: live in or near North Loup you may get your Cookbooklets
each ioeek at the Vodehnal Pharmacy by taking a coupon and tOe there
each lceek; if you live in or near Arcadia you may get them at tlle Ram
sey Drug store by following the same procedure.

Tlze first Cookbook let, 11500 Snacks," is on sale now. Don't miss it.
Make certain you get a full set. .

i '~ere are d;ollsan{fs ot ideas Cor delicious and attractive meals and
.enacks in this amazing collection! You'll get new ideas about how to
prepare meat, fish', pastries, pies, cakes, soups, salads, eggs, vegetables,

i (fesserts, potatoes, sandwiches, candies, cookies, picnic baskets, and
poultry! If, like many other women, you have fallen into a meal
planning rut, here's a perfect opportunity to bring variety and orig
inality to your meals! Twenty exciting Cookbooklets-l,OOO pages in
aU-containing 7,500 recipes and helpful suggestions! . They're your~

-a book a week-in this amazing QUIZ offer! Recipes and cook
ing suggestions to last you a liCetillle are pictured in llundred.s upon
hundreds of fascinating photographs! 'rtiese Incomparable booklets
will provide aid for family dinners, picnics, informal parties, special ea.
tertainments. They'll give you tiefp CuI hints Cor preparing infinite varI
eties of foods, from soups to desserts! It's die most useful, attractive
collection of kitchen booklets you could ever ownl Get your first one
today!

'''"- f$.I,.,-I,.,"'''','II,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,#;,:cf
-fuany Dotts went to Gl.'and Is- ~~Irs. Rex Jewett is pretty we11I'

land between busses Monday. recovered from 'an attack of flu I
~~liss Betty Me)'er of Burwell suffered last week. V Ie n t i

was visiting friends in o-a Sun- -Mrs. Glen Carson has been I a e n I n e
day. quite III at her home in the coun-

--Bargain prices on tires for the try. }<'lu was the trouble. C·d
balance of week. Western Auto. -We have ten winter C\Y.l!S left any

45-ltc tha t wore priced from $17.~O to
-"~Irs. R. P. Randolph was con- $24.7&, now selling at $8.88. Chase's

fiul'u to her home with the flu Toggery. 45-ltc
oyer the week end. She was feel- ~Irs. Alice Vtucent was very
ing' a little better early this week. 111 at her home In Los Angeles

--l}Ir. and .'Ilrs. Oakley Hather about a month ago, but she rallled
came from G-rand Island Saturday aud is now Ull and around the
evcuing to spend the week end in house again. Mrs. Vincent is now
Ord with his parents, the Charles 86. She lives at. the home o! a
lIather family. daughter Mrs. Arthur Dye.

-<.'!1i~s .'Ilyrtle Dwinell, daughter -Kenlleth ,:\I<:Uinnis left Sat ur-
o.! Charles. Dwinell of Ericson, day morniug for Omaha, where he
was in Ord }'l'iday consulting Dr. finishes his medical studies in
H. ~. Xorr ls, She was suffering Juno. HE' has completed arran ge-

me nts to lute rue at the City Hos
Irom panoncchla of a finger of p ita l in st. Louis the year follow-
the left hand. ing his graduation.
-~lonte Jensen, son of Guy Jeri- -<:\Irs. Frank O'Xeal has been

sen, is recovering from an attack having the flu. She was better
of flu. pueuruon la anti an abscess the Iirst of the week. .:\11', O'Neal
on his lungs. He is at the Dr. H. reported a letter from Arthur
~. Xurris home, whore the doctor Capron. 'Mrs, Capr011 and David
is taking care of him. had had a real siege with tho

-Vern Stark received a tele-
gram Irorn Deriver about noon !flu but he and Joe had escaped so

!.'!1u;Hlay stating that his father, fa~~Ir. and Mrs. Wilmer Ander
\Valter Stark. had taken a bad fall
awl broken a leg. Mr. stark was son and ~er. mother, 1\1rs:,_ Ed
reported to be in quite a serlous Holub of Ely ria, drov e to Gra~d
condition. Island ~atunlay ror the day. WI:lle

-':\Ir. and !vIrs. Ben Rose of I the ladles shopped Mr. Anderson
Burwpll took her mother, Mrs. a~tended a rucet ing o! funeral
'1\nn \Villiam:" with them when directors. An organization of
they returned home Sunday even- employees of funeral .homes w':,s
Iug. !vII'S. WillIams Is expected pafcC'tcd at the meeting, he 1 t:~
he-me today. p,ortcd.

, \

Get the
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THE ORO QUIZ, ORO. NEBRASKA

'You'Can

..

GET YOUR FIRST COOK1300KLET FRO.M
YOUR QUIZ NE\VSDE1\LER TOD1\YI

The first Cookbooklet offered by The QUIZ-"500 Snacks
Bright Ideas for Entertaining"-is a boon to every hostess!
If you're planning a party, a formal tea, a bridge luncheon
or an informal get-together. , . if you've run out of ideas for
Sunday suppers ... if you're looking for suggestions that
will add an exciting new note to your hostess tray ... if you
want to create a dazzling Smorgasbord if you want to
develop a repertoire of tempting tid-bits if you want to
know anything about preparing hot and cold canapes, hoI'S
d'oevres, entrees, sweet snacks, garnishes, frozen salads,
jellied salads, sandwiches or pastries ... be sure to get this
Cookbooklet today! It's an ideal handbook of simple, econ
omical recipes that your guests will find delightfUl!

--Just received, 100 spring dress
es to sell at $1.98. Chase's Tog
gery. 45-ltc

}{('porfed By Dr. Uarla.
Dr. Barta re,ports two births, a

boy to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley V.
Brow,n, Jan. 20, and a girl to Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Sobotka .Sunday,
Fo.o. 2, at the Albert Dahlin home.
:'\11 s. Dahlin is caring for' mother
and baby.

:\:11'. and Mrs. August Thayer I)f
Cedar Rapids, ~e,br.; were both ear
patients of Dr. Barta last week.

Steve Po ne ll of Taylor was in
Ora }'riday for serum inje·cUon
tr ea tment of his nose.

Ftr Balsam, Pitch, From Trees
Fir balsam or fir pitch is obtained

(rom fir trees in the form of a Q;2ar
yellowish liquid by tapping much as
maple sap is taken, It is usually
'found in places where the tree :tas
been injured and the pitch collects
in a pocket at that place.

Saving even so smalf a sum as ZOe isn't to be .,sneered at in
these hard times and that's what you ron do by taking a~vantag~
of our Combination Special next 'Tuesday. That day" e offer.

1 PIE, four choice of filling, reg, prlce 25c
1 CO}'}'EE lU~G, reg, prlce 15c
1.2 dozen ILHW IWLLS, reg, prtco 10c

Value 00<: but nE-xt Tuesday, ' 30c
):'ebr. H, all for only-----------------------

COLD SEAL bread is better, fresher bread because its made
with pure whole mllk. Get it from your grocer,

ORD Clrry BAKERY

Read This Ad and Save 20c Tuesday

000
But she is always there. In case

of illness she can hold a sick
chlld, or rock hun, or read to him
endlessly. She fixes hot wet packs
with one hand tied behind her,
so to say. lIer diagnoses are al
most as sure to point out the
trouble correctly as those of any
doctor, and' all the family turn
to her instantly _when there is
sickness.

Down in
mother-in-Jaw
not.

iXeyertheless, there is a good
deal to be said for mother-in-laws,
or mothers-in-law, whichever you
prefer. In the first and most
obvious place, ladies, if you did
not have a - mother-in-law you
would also be minus a husband.
And vice versa.

000
'Secondly. I think tht>y are over

ly maligned, just as are step
mothers, I know there are pro
iba:bly poor ones, middling ones
and good ones. But they have
'been over-publicized.

000
I was f(ldunate and won a dan

dy. In fact I don't know what
I'd do without her. She stays in
the background and is so quiet no
one knows her. But though she
may be stationary, she does not
stagnate. 'She reads a great den)
and keeps an active interest in
Ord and its residents. She stai s
strlctly at home and so her family
all bring her news and visits as
tribute. Something like pearls to
a potentatess.
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8c

S II PElm lllUX D

Grapefruit
IlIUUIS

2 ~o's:3 23cC.Ul _

11(111(')' frosted 25
2 Ib8. foc . C
}"ce~h baked . ?7
2 2·11}. caddles- :oJ C

}'urlak Iu xcw Loeatioll.
SrI Furtak moved Frlday from

the Haldeman bu llding in the
1600 block on ~1 street to the room
in the rear of the bus depot in
t,he Odd-fellow building. Thb
room Is well suited to his use,
having about the same amount of
space as the former location, and
Ibeln,g easier to heat. It was not
redecorated before he moved, but
Mr. }<'ul"lak plans to have this
taken care or soon.

_._---------- ---------

HUH.\Y .\~IJ SATUIWAY, }'IWUPAltY 7 and 8

1\1'1 Brown Whole Wheat Bread
OUt J:;VE~(Y I:'UWAY }'J:;ATl'UE

Sl'l'nm uiuxn
Pineapple

SllCt'l1 and Cl'UShCl1

Largo 22
No. 2H can________ C

PIWe'fJm & G.DIllLE cO.
SOAP PRODUCTS

Canlay TQilet Soap.•_••_._2 cakes lIe
I .' S J large bacs lie 5

VOl y. oap mediulIl bar_______________________ e
P &GNaptha Soap t~c;~I~~~_. ._.33e

5c

Lye, Lewis. _.• _._. --- ••••• -... - ••• .3 cans 25c

P
·k &B norning Light01 eans I lb. cau. _

Marslunallo,vs, fluffy •••• _._ •..•.lb~ 10e

Beans, Navy•••• __ •• _••.•••••••••••. 2Ibs. 10c

GI t
• D ·t ltobb·Hoss 10

e a 111 essel S for____________________ C

WI t FI k Millu's 19
lea a es 2 pkgs.Cor . C

Fresh Fruits and Vesetables

T SG· f·t jIacsh Scedless 23
exa I ape rUI 6 large slze___________ . e

Winesaps Apples ~r~~~u~~·a~;~e_~,_~~~~_e_~23c

DI
• • A I }"lIl('y Wes(em 15

e ICIOUS I)P es p;r dozen:______________ e

Greell TOl) C' l l · I · O t S S"c~t, lender Calif. 5c_ (- Orlglllal bullch. _

S tS d l'orto meau 5
,vee pu Siler pouud______________________ C

Radishes_ ..••.•••_•. 0._ ....3 bunches 10e

F
....r B' Plaiu aUll Wkole "Ileat 10
If, drs Sale special, pec pOulld_______________ C

WI t C · ' I UolJ\)·Uoss 1211-
lea el ea packag·e__________________ ~2e

Ihis delicious and Ilourlshillg hot bl'el\kfast cec('al mll)' be
hall in ,\hite oc "hole "hrat.

Delnlont Coo~des

Big Hit Crackers

M' l k SUllUIJ llcalld 19I 3 lal'g'e cans .:-__ C

C
·1 0 I CfI 3 poulllis 66c ?3onncl a { ;0 ee l'ounlL .... C

~===========J

~,,, f' the eIllI)I) "a~'s aUll slart a heaufil'lll set of 2.2·tarat g'()ld
pa{lel'll dIslLes.

., ~. • - ~ ~ I' • ~" .... • • '\ • '. • • ~

R d K· d B SUllerb )Jranl1 ' 9
e I ney eans Xo. 2 cau___________ C

}'or 11 sal:HI ,\ iUI bcillianl folor use SUIH'rb Hark Hed I{lIl1H')'
Beans. See rce/pl's 011 lahel. 'fhe t1llc~1 of all beans to c({'am
for a side dish.

C
• FI k Kellor,;g"s 190111 a. es 2 largr llkgs,__________________ C

----_ .._--

WI I G
· , · QuIck R' 2 ll.ls. 11. 10 e I (Ull l'ooking ICe for___________ C

S dl . R ·~· .Sul~.)Ialll. s " 15
ee ess al~lnS 2 lo>·oz. pkg,.__________ C

D.. d B f Stillech Unulll, ;) oz. . 13I Ie ee glass 23c, 2%·oz. glass . C

This fall(')' \I a fcc sliced lied kN'IIS illliefinitely. Xfce to lun e
11 IlaulfJ' sUllply foc (lulek llleals.

--=--------------'---

H · SUI)('I'b lll'anl1
Onuny Lacge No. 2% can ~ •

Lal'~·r, plUlllp, snow \IlLite kernels lo fc)' 01' to bake
cheese or 10Illalo(·s.

--PHONE 165

Wilson' & Sons

full lille of Goodl's Hog IUlll Cattle
I:'e('ds, La)iug' }Ia~lLes, COttOIl Cakl', Soy
Ul',Ul )1('al IUlll l'e-llels, Tallkar,;'r, Oil
-'h'al, llolle 3I(',II, all kiuds of Salt, elc.
.bk ahout ouc low llrlces.

We have Gooch's Best Flour in
the Print or Cotion Bags, both

48 and 24 pound sizes,

-m

GOOCH'S BEST
All'PIIRPQSfFLOUR

• You'lI have "good luck" with
Gooch's Best. because Gooch
master millers prepare top quality
Nebraska. Kansas and Colorado
wheat especially for small-batch
home baking. You'll make feather·
light bread, cake, pie and biscuits
with Gooch's Best Flour.

And you'll find its economical
to buy ONLY ONE FLOUR

___----- for every kitchen use. .

. ,
John and 'Jean Erickson spent ".----------------------j1meet at George Lange's Thursday

the week cn d at home with their
parents, .\lr. and :\lrs. Eric Erick- l Brief Bits of News afterno?n. 2\Irs. Ernest Frank will
son. \ ' entertal·n.-":'I1r. and Mrs. Will Fuss

Orvll le and Ariuin Lueck were .j.---------------------- and :\Ir.and Mrs, Walter Fuss vl-
Sun d.iy dinner guests at the Wi!- Huloll-Early Thu rsday morn- s:led Alfred Baugcrt's in St. LI-
lia m Kingsto,1 h0me.. ing Mr. and Mrs. Ed Verstraete bo ry Weducsdav, They also vlslt-

OS.Cal· Xelson was a Th ursda y at- started for their new home In Mln- ed Adolph Fuss' in Grand Island.
ternoou visitor at the Eric Erick- uesota after spe ndiug the night in Mrs, Asa Leonard has been staying
son home. the home of :ur. and Mrs. Stanley a.t the Glen Bremer home, near

The Epworth Leagues of the Gross. Their daughter, Mrs. ucrt ~orth ,LQup.-(Ju:s~s at A1fred
Methodist churches of the :\lIddle Boquet, went with them. She re- l~I&On s S~nday were 'Mr. and Mrs.
and Xorth LoU)) valleys had their turned with the truck that hauled \~ III Koetting and family, Mr. and
:\lId-Winter Institute at Scotia Sat. their furniture.-The Will HeMel'll Mrs. Ed Leuz 'and Mrs. Burson.
urdaf. The Rev. Fay :\1ills , dlst rlct l'aollll1y from Loup Ci.ty were Sun- -------------------'------------
superintendent of the Kearney Dis- day dinner guests at the home of
t rlct and Dr. Pfoutz or the Hastings Mr. and Mrs. Bmll Kokes.~Mr.

District were the speakers. About and Mrs, Lloyd Hunt and Harold
15 attended from he re and Mavis weI': dinnel" guest'? at the home of
Warden sang and Mlss Lambert ac- :'.11'. and Mrs. Ed Hackel Sunday.
companied her. . -Mr.. and Mrs. Lowel l Jones spent

The following Is a portion of a Sunday at the home of Mr. and
letter written to Mrs. Bdith Bos-sen Mrs. Bert Cummins of Ord.-il<'r1·
from Mrs, Right Stark of Oa'lifornla day Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes
a former -XelJrask'ln: "Old Nebras- motored to Loup City.~Ir. and
ka sure made a good showing out Mrs. Alvin Travis and .:IoIargaret
here at the Hose 130wl game. Every
body here raves over what clean spcut Sunday afternoon at the
playe rs and good sportsiueu the Glen Banks' home in Ord.--'l~hurs
Xe'lJraska team were. There were day a g ro up o·f their fdends
1,200 X€br'askans at the 'Xebpaska gathered at the Lloyd Hunt homo
banquet at the Ambassador hotel to offer sonie help to get ceady
that night after the game." for their sale, which will be soon.

Mr. and 2\lrs. Anton Xelson and The dinner was planned in ad
Beulah (oak Viola to Ra veuua Mou- vance and consisted of old fashlou
day night, where she took a train ed vegetable soup, cake and ice
for Wa-shillgton, D. C., where she cn·am. !'ll'€ryl>ody reports a good
has lacce-pted an appointment in Hme with the wis,h for Illore such
the -Civil Senke in the Navy De- ~et·togethers. Those present were
parlment and she wIn report for 1.\11'. and l\lrs. V>weU Jones, Mr.
work }<'ebr. 6. and :\Irs. Victor Cook and family,

:\11'. and :'Ilrs.. Anton Xelson and :\11'. and Mrs. 1<'. O. Johnson lUId
family were Fru.!ay evening dinner Ifamily, Mr, and Mrs. Sam Brlck
gues~s Df:\Ir. ',,-nd ':\Irs. HU~h Evans. ner, 2\lrs. Will HarrisoD, Mr. an1
,MI. and ,:\1l~. J. H. oS-tone of 2\Irs. Alvin Travis and l\largaret
~omstock a~Hl .~lr. al.Id ~lrs. Rob~rt and Ed Hackel.--Saturday enning
sc~tt and Clal k .w el e SUl:~ay dlll- the Xite Owls met at the home of
n,el guests of:\It. and 2\11~. Auton 'I d 'I" J 1 K·oll 'Mr alld:-\elson. ., J". an _, l~. 0 lU. ....

George Travis w'as In2\linden :\lrs. Hayn.lend ~hnstensen were
oYer the week end where he had gu(;sts. Hl~h prlze we;llt to Har
oeen called due to the lllnes,s of his moud Chnstensen and (;harles
father. Mason received 101".-'.\11'. and l\Irs.

Alvin E. Haywood is the owner Sam 13rickner were guests at the
of a new V8 }<'ord which he recent- home 0'[. :\Ir. and ~Irs. 1<'. 0. John
Iy purchased - from the l\Ianel stan }<'rid'1y evening.-'.\Irs. ~ena
:\lotor compallY. 2\leyers was In Ord Sunuay after

Owen John of Silycr Creek vis!t- uoon and visited the home of her
ed l'elatiHs here oYer th'il week pare;nts, 2\Ir. and 2\Irs. John Albers,
end. . Other guests were l\lr, and Mrs.

Mrs. George Parker was an Ord Loyal :\Ie)'ers and family. Mrs.
visitor Tuesday after.noon. Mt')'ers Is working In Grand Is·

2\11'. and :\Irs. Bd Zikmund of Ord land in the Adol,Ph }<'uss home,
spent the week end with Mr. and caring for :\Irs . .l<'uss who is sick.
~Irs. George E. Hasting-s, jr.,aud The }<'uss' are fOl'mer Ord peo·ple.
Sharon. --,.'\11'. and 2\lrs. John A~oers plan

The Arcadia hlqh school b.ask.et- to leave Tuesday for Xampa, Ida.,
ball team ~ro~e.lllto the wlllnlll.g wlhere they will visit their child
co~umn agalll }< nday night on thell' ren, Ted Albers and family, Gus
0~\l1 COUI t when they subdued Loup Alber' and family Mrs. Lester
CIty to the tune of 27 to ')2. The s , •
Juniors were not so fortul~te and Pavek and family. All are fopmer
came away on the losing end by lOrd resldents.-·!:\Ir. and l\Irs. 13en
the count of 22 to 10. . :~Ile chilewskl. al1~ sons ~llent

Irene Downing spent the week ITuesd3 Y ~venmg III the 1< rank
eild here with her mo.ther,:\Irs. C'IO.'sentowskl home.--<.:\Ir. and Mrs.
H. Downing. from her school teach- George J~nsen and SOilS s~ent
ing duties at Loup City. T:hursday enning at the Benn!e

Ivan 2\liller was 011 the sick IistlChilewski home.-·Jake os.entowskl
for several dap last week. of .()omsto·ck was a Sunday dln.ner

The members of the AmeriL"ln guest at the 13ennie Chilewski
Legion Plcl)'hl the members of the jhO'llle.-<:'Ilr. and Mrs. Lee Klingler
Arcadia fire department a cribbage -drove to Grand Island Saturday.
tournament }<'riuay· night and the: ~:\lr. and Mrs. George Jellsen an.:!
Legion . wa~ victorious by some; family visited at the SUln Holmes'
sevenfYPollltS. Ihome Sunday.

Knight Dorsey was In Ord Tues·
d3Y aHemoon all business. 1 Slllll~el'-Th.ose atl€l1uing Dean

Mr. and :\Irs. 13en Sheppard and' Au.uns funel al flom hele "el e
family mond back to their farm: Mr. and -:\lrs. Earl Hanson and
tlorth of Arcadiil from Iowa last family, :\lrs. Hudolph Plate alld
week. . . . IMary :\Iarie, Wm. Platt', Cleora

S. V. Hansen has been confined and Corinne and Pennilla Edwards.
to his home the past few days be~ Dean I\<lsa frc:'quent ealler and an
cause of ·Illness. !associate of the )"oung folks of this

Nila Bellinger c-arried V3pers for vlcinity.-:\llss Hhod'a :\1iller gan
2\lax Carmody last week while he: a card part y at her school house
was confined with the flu.' \Friday night. Those ·pr~sent were

l\Ir. and:\1rs. :\Ielvln Swanson MI'. and -:\1rs. Hal'old 'Nelson and
and:\Ir. and :\!rs. Francis L. Harris family, MI', and:\I!'s. Earl Bartho
were guesh of :\11'. and ':\Irs. Donald lomew, .:\11'. and 2\Irs. Clarence
.\lurray Sunday Ilight. Pierson and Willis l'Ltte.-.\Ir. and

Kathleen 13rown and E1iz·\.1Jeth -:\1rs. Earl R\rtholomew were SUllo
.\Iurray were Grand Island vI~il'0rs day guests at Fred Zlomke·s.--':\1iss
IVel1nesd3Y aHernoon. Lydia Joust 'Of Omaha wa.s visiting

.:\Iesdames Lily BIy, Lena Hol- in and around Ord. also at the J<}ul
llngsllC'ad and Eyelyn :'IIUlTay were Bartholomew home. She returned
Wednesday visllors at the Archil' to Omaha last Tuesu,\y.-}<'rank and
It'Owbal and Clarence Heed hCHnes Adrian :\lcese wel'e 'at Jol~n Ed·
In Ord. wards' last Tuesday afternoon.-

:\11'. and2\!rs. :\Iarlln Lewin. Mrs. Hudo1'ph Pillte made a.. triP. to
Orvil1€ WiI1s and Donald :\IulTav Omaha Thursday, retunllng }- nd'ly
were in Omaha Wednesday on !>usi- al~cl dr.oleout .to.spend the night
tless and, 2\Iarlin purchased a new With Ins son W lills. Hudolplt then
DeSota. came home Satunlay llloming while

Mr. and 2\Irs. Frank Polter were the roads were still solld.-..EJlalb
Ord visitors Wedu0sd3Y aftemoon. '\<;;ll1ards was out lJ1f s,cl;ool Friday

2\Irs. Jung Is asslsllng with the WIth a bad cold. ::Shuley A:1U
house work at the Dean Whllm:1n Plate spent the ·afternoon WIth
home. Eulalia while :'III'S. Plate atle-nded

H. C. Jallle,s and Fred ~Iunav the funel'al of D~'an Adams.--John
were In Columbus Saturday o~ Edwards and Hal"old Xelson grad
business, Ied seed ('Orn at Wiloer Zangger's

H05-s Hill and John Hagood spellt Thursd,ay. --l\ll's. Helen ,Pierson
the week end hNe with their -par-I spent Saturday aften.lOon WIth :\1rs.
ents. They are enrolled at Kear. Nancy C"overt and wIth her daugh
ney col1ege. \ter,:\Irs. Haney Thomsen and son

Glen Drak€ was in Grand Isbnd Le.?, who also were at Mrs. Oov·
where he sold a load 01[ hogs at jert s.-Hudolpl: PI.ate took Mrs.
the sale .barn }<'riday, PI'ate and Sludey Ann to Cotes-______________-=- field SUllday where l\Irs. Plate and

luaughter wil1 spend a few days
with her folks, :\Ir. and :\Irs. Shinn.
-'.:\Irs. Wm. Plate has had a siege
of nursing the flu. She has been
confined to her home fur three
weeks and part Hme to her bed.
:'I1rs. Gertrude Xelson took advant·
age o-f GrDllnd Hog's day alld eele
bmted her birthday. Her hus'l>and

I
promised not to. l€t h. e. I' outside to
see her shauoW,sl) her .folks eame
in to help herc€lebrate, Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Walford, Mr, and 2\Irs.
Louis Walfol'd and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Haymond Wa1ford and
fall1l1y.~The Barl Kdewald family
are all recovering froom the flu
and the girls are all in school this
week.

.Uim Vallcy-Guests at John
13remel"S .sunday aHeruoon were
2\11'. and Mrs. James 13remer and
fami1y, Le-s Leonard's called thel:e
in the evening.-,Donald LNnard,
Billy C'\)ok and Eldon Foth helped
Mervin Hornlckle celebrate his
birthday Saturday.~:'Ilr. 'and Mrs.
Arnold Bredthauer and family
drove to Li-ncolll .sund3Y. Nonua
remained there to take nurses'
tralning.--Verna 2\Iae Hellewege
entertained a group Qf young folks
}<'riday evening as a varewe11 for
·Nonna Bredthauel' iand Herbert
Linke. Herbert Linke w1ll kave
for military service the laller part
of this month.-·l\lr. and ':\lrs. Walt
er }<\)th and Jo)'ce visited Adolph
Fuss' in Grand Island Sunday. Mrs,
Adolph Hellelwge lae-companled
them.-.:\lr. and :\11'8. Ewret Hom
Ickle entertained a number of folks
at a pinochle party SUl,lday eWll
ing.-The Lutheran ladles aid will

:\11'. aud :\Irs. Edgar Fowler of
Sta pIcLo u and fonner res ld cn ts
visited here Friday afternoon.

Marte .\Ie:\lkhael was confined to
her bed several days last week
with tl'P flu.

The Arcadia high school basket
ball team dropped their game to
Scolia at Scotia Tuesday night, 2S
to 7, but the second team was not
to be denied and came away victor
ious with the score of 26 to 21.

Irrigation Institute and fanners'
days were held In Arcadia Mon
day and Tuesday and were well
attended. Several irrigation and
agricultural experts were here as
well as several county agents,

T'Iie Ame rlcan Legion Auxiliary
met at the home of :\Irs. Harold
Weddel Tuesday afternoon and
Mrs, B. C. Dalrd acted as co-host
ess.

Mr. and -Mrs, Henry Ritz of Mit
chell were Wednesday evenlug
guests here of :\11'. and :\Irs. Harry
Ritz .:

TI!e school board had a special
nieetlng Frlday forenoon in the
front ofllces of the Arcadia State
bank.

Several attended the club dance
at the' Owl's Roost Thursday night
when ':\11'. and 'Mrs. H. C. James
and :\11'. and Mrs. Orville Wills act
ed as 'hosts.

Coach Orville 'Vills terminated
his teaching and coa9hing duties
In the Arcadia public schools llast
week. He left over the week end
with his wife for California where
he will go into the' contracting
business with his father hnmedlate
Iy. Orville had taught here for a
year and a haH.

William Kay of Loup CHy was
an Awadia visitor Thursday after
nOOll.

Charles Hron, who has farm
ed north of Arcadia for several
y-ears exp.::cls to quit farming this
)'ear and move to Ord. lIe w1l1
moye about the first of 2\larch,

Charley Ellersick of eomstD~ck
was here Thursl!3y afternoon on
business.

W. L. Dunkel' of Lincoln was
here Thursday on business.

John Bray has been laid up for
seYeral days due to an allack of
inflammatory rhe uma tism.

De1avin and:\Iorris Kingston
were In Grand Islan<1 Thursday af
ternoon on business.

:\11'. and :\Irs. H, N. Xorris moved
to York Saturday and w1l1 Ih'e
with her sister.

Amanda Elizabeth Chapman, the
daughter of ~athan L. and ~ancy

Chapman was born Dec. 14, 1875,
at01enta, Henderson ('Qunfy, Ill.
After the death of her mothel', her
father with the family came to Ne
brasl,a and loeated near Litchfield,
later moving to Arcadia, where
she grew to womanhood. She was
united in marriage to Perry C.
Parks Sept. 21, 1893. To this union
two children were born, A1lce and
Chester. Her hus,l>and preceded
her in death Xov. 25, 1918, since
that time she has made her home
with her children. She passed
on Jan. 29. 1941, at the age of 65
yl"1l'S, one month and 15 da)·s. She
ll'aws to mourn, her children, Mrs.
Allee Crist and Chester Parks, who
live neal' Westerville; two grand
children; one sister and one broth
er, and sel'eml friends. .l<'uneral
services were held }<'rlday aftern-oon
at the :\kthodlstchurch in Arcadia,
ltev. Smith ofliciallng, -2\11'. and
:\lrs. Lowe11 }<'i!lecy furnished the
music. 13urial was In the Arcadia

I cemetery.
Mrs. William Kingston visited

friends In Ashton Thursday after
noon. .

-:\Irs. Delbert Holmes entertained
the Ladles ..\Id of that vicinity last
WednesdaY afternoon.

Sevel"al from here allel\ded a
meeting of the rural improvement
league in the scho01 house In Loup
City 2\Ionday nlg-ht which was con
ducted by Xorman Gustafson.

:\11'. and :\lr8. Lester G. ) ..rnold
ent€l'tained sevel'al friends of the
Oak Oreek vicinity at a card party
Frid'ly evening with Chris Larsen
coming away with high sN·ring
honors.

Mrs. Claude Dalby and l\Irs.
Aus.tin Prather vis.ited at the J. H.
Elliott home Friday evening.

Mrs. Elizabeth Armstrong of
Chicago, the fonner Blizabeth Ce
Ilk and :\11'. and Mrs. Donimy and
llaughter 0 f Stap1eton visited
friends here Sunday aHernoon.
:\Irs. DonilllY Is the former Lillian
Celik.

,2\Iartin and Kathleen Lindell vi
sited Sunday afternoon at the Eric
Erickson home.

~Ir. and Mrs. }<'rank Olsen and
:\Ir. and :\Irs. Harold Sinner and
family were Sund·ay dinner guests
of :\11'. and :\Irs. Albert LindelL

death. She died at the home of her
son, Oliver, Jan. 25, at Gering.
Funeral for Mrs, Terhune was held
at the Congrt'gatlonal church here
Wednesday afternoon. Rev. Smith
otficlated and :\11'. and Mrs. Lowell
F'iuecy Iurnlstied the music. The
pall bearers were Alfred Mal m,
Eric Erickson, William :\lalm, no
bert Leuluger, Almer Fagan and
John Jewell. Burial was in the
Arcadia cemetery.

C. A. Whitman of this city and
H L. Hower of Ord returned. Sat
urday eveulng from Washington,
where they had been working on
the cantonment camp constructlon
now practically completed, aud left
for Cheyenne, wvo., Monday fore
noon upon referral by C. A. Bel
linger of the Xebraska State Em
ployment Service to work as floor
layers on the Fort War ren canton
ment unit now being constructed
there for use in the National de
rense piog raui.

I :\Irs. Ivan :\lil1er was confined to
her home seycral d'lyS !:ast week
with the flu. .

.:\Iartin Lewin was in Kearney
one day last week on business.

Xate Sinkler of Ord was here
Sunday forenoon on business.

Earl :\Iarlon returned home from
Hochester, ,2\linn., last :\10nd3Y eyen
ing, where he had been for medic
al treatment.

LeHoy Whitford of Ord was In
Arcadia Tuc·sday on business.

LNuard Camp recently shipped
his son's (Eldrid) washing mach
ine to him in Washington where he
is now 1iving. \

H. ~. Xorris was in Onl Tuesd3Y
afternoon on business,

Alberta Hussell entertained sev
eral roung peo,ple to a pinochle
game at the home of Harold 2\lil1er

l
one 'enning last week.

l\Iartin Lewin is the proud own
er of a new 1941 DeSoto fluid drive
antomobl1e.

Frank White and Calvin were
Ord visitors Tuesday.

Carl DieterIchs was on th€ sick
list senral days last week.

The:\llddle Loup irrigation dis
trkt recently :purchased a new In
ternational pick up autonlQlbile.

Tom S,Iirlnger and E· C. (Jesse)
James were ArcadLt visitors last
Thursd3Y afternoon.

There was an infanttle paralysis
oenefit dance held in the Owl's
Hoost Saturday night which was
l\'el1 allended and a grand success,

PUlCJ::S EI:'I:'E(:nH'; HUH. 6·7·S

DRIP OR REGULAR

1Ib.24c 21bs.47c

Nash's Coffee

FOR LOVERS OF
SUPER-EXCELLENT

Beef

Joe }'. Dl\Ol'llk, Prop.

'Veo alw'ays plan to have
in our refrigerator and
display oase beef o·f ex
O<'llent quality' but th4s
week we haw some that
Is extra-fiue._ Last week
we butchered a fine 800
pDund stee:r fed out by
Clay'ton Gilroy, one of the
best of loca1 feeders, and
now have all cuts from
this aniuul On sale.

TIlE

North Side Market

We believe Valley coun
ty ·feeder.;;; are as good as
any in the world and make
it a practice to buy all our
beller beef from them,

. .:\Iada Virginia .:\IcVay Terhune,
daughter 'of . Perrlu McVay and
Bliza Darnell, his w~fe, was born
February 25, ISH in Bourbon coun
ty, I{y. She joined the Christian
church at the <age of elghteen at
the Old Zion church in the Upper
Blue Licks. She was married to
George A. "I'erhuue August 19, 1866
Ky. They moved to XodowaY,.:\Io.,
near the Upper Blue Licks Springs,
immediately and lived there until
1884. This has been her home much
of the while since. She ended her
last perlod of residence here some
8 or 9 years ago. Seven children
were born to ·:\11'. and ·.:\Ir·s. Ter
hune; Lee Etta, .:\IYltia Belle, Ed
ward, Oliver, Jesse, Elizabeth and
John. Mr. Terhune and two sons,
Jesse and John preceded her in

C• k • Sun"hine 2 lb. 29
lac el s Kclsll)'-______________________ llox C

Marshnlallows~l.~n~--------------.Ib. 10c

M t I Tcue·· 6llox 17
a Cles Amerlcllll___________________ fartoll C

St b
• • Goldell ' 2 Xo.2 37

raw el rles Vallry . l'alls C

P I
IJd )Ionle 2 Xo. 2~~ 37

eac les Bahes or SUced . falls___ C

P
·k &B Goldell 4 16·oz. 1901 eans VaJlry__________ falls___ C

You can count on get~

ting good meat here, at
fair prices, a1ways.

Written by Mrs. George Hastings, jr.

Arcadia News

Mill{ ~~l:lily 3 ~l:~~~ 20c

Peas ~I\~;~t~~~I~ . 2 ~:~~ 19c

C Slallllani 4Xo ,) 25
orn freaUl SI)le_______________________ Ca~: C

B
Slandard 3 Xo.:3 23

eans Grade___________________________ fails, C

SOal) Chips ~~:1. 5 ~~'x 29c

Lard s\~r::.~I~·~S__~~ 3lbs. 29c

S l' &- G or 7large 25
oap l'r)~tal WhHe . bars- C

Flour ~.i,~I~~~~I~ . 48 l~'ag1.09

P, ke FI r lJixlallil 3 lb. 10anca ou llralllL . llag C

Syrup :::~~------------.5~:1l25c 10 1;;LiI45c.

Scouring Powder :~:11~~~:~1~_4cans 15c
I

Fresh Produce
R d

• I }"rcsh '3 larg'e 10
a IS Ies 'f(·~as- . llunehes C

O., fl ~edla~HI 1 dO)ze~ 12
I an(:)es ~a\('h____________________ 39'. me C

C l·ft . Solid Ib 10au lOWer "h1le '________________ • c
Onions :;~lc:l~IL. . 3Ibs.10c

• ~ ,,"; .. , r ~.' • ". ~ ~

Cff :; .non' Ib 14 3Ib 39o ee llnllllL__________ • C s. C
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Nellie Potter Sampson
Appreciated Old Photo

'The Quiz Ii in receipt of a let
ter from Nellie PoHel' Sampson,
llox 341, Cere.", Calif., in which
£:he comments on the picture of the
Hant'Y PoLter log house publish
ed in the Ord Quiz of Dec. 25,
a copy of which was sent her by
her sister, Mrs. Bert Barnes, of
LaCI'osse, Wis.

Mrs. Sall1pS('~l Identifies the
children in the photo as follows:
The boy )\·as her brother Millard,
the larg~st girl was E-una ~:.\1rs.

:Barnes) and the little girl waa
Je~sie. Jessie and :\lillard are noW
dead. The picture was taken in
lS90. and Mrs. Sampson was born
in Octolber, 1890.

,She said that she at one time
had -a coOPY of the plc-ture, but It
and all others she had were des
tro)'ed in a fire, and' she and
Mrs. 13arnes had searched for
nKl,llY yl'ars for another olf the
pictures and had given it up as
a hopeless task. The picture was
taken by W. A. Anderson who kept
vhe negative for 50 rears, and
turned it oYer to the Quiz lasrt fall.

of fifteen. They held their first
uicct!n g :.\10nL1I1 y at which the fol
lowing were elected: Al Radko,
Scou tma st er : James Iwanski, as
sist an t Scoutma'Oter; Father Connie
'Chaplain; a nd Frank T. Zulkoski,
cha irrn a u.

Mrs. Frank Zu lk oskl, s r., spent
SUnt1l1Y and Mo nda y here with her
SOil Frauk T. and family.

!\liss E1ellllOre J 0 Dlugosh was
an overnight guest of Dorothy and
Domicel1a Zulkosld \VednesJay.

:'rh·. and ~h's. John' Kusek and
daugqter Florence of Columbus,
were ovenlight 'guests in the Joe
L'iemny home :\Ionday. They re
tUlned to their home Tuesday. ac
eO1n llanied by John Hebda of Col
umbus and AUltlll Kusek. The lat
ter tlking a train from Columbus
[01' his home in Chic,lgo.

I<'ebruary 6-7-8

Sweet Treat Pinapple Special
9 OZ. CRUSHED, __ ,.__ , ,2 FOR 15c
NO. 2 CRUSHED OR SLICED, __ ,.17c
12 OZ. JUICE. "T -- , ..,2 FOR 15c
46 oz. JUICE , _ , 29c

Oxydol, 24s__ ._._ __ .. __ ._ ..17C

Crisco _ _.., 3lb. can 45c
Onlar Wonder Flolir ~~:~~-------- $1.33
O . -0 B t }'int grade flour $119lual ven es is lb. Bag . •

WAYNE CHICK STARTER in 10, 25, 100 lb. Bags

-

K It CI Yeheeta 45ra Ieese :! lb. box_____________________ C

MarshnIallows r-~. cello bag------------12c
Peanut Butter. _ _.2Ib. jar 23c
C k· Plaill 2lb 1900 les sug'ar tOIL------------------ S. C
Mellow DFlour._ ...._.48Ib~ bag $1.15
S I dD- · gMiracle Whip 32aa 1eSSln Quart Jar_________________ C

B d Onl's Gold Seal 10rea 1~~ lb. IOIlL_____________________________ C

~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~~

PHONE 187

SI'El'I.\.LLr JULLO"};i)

B tt -N tCif lIrill or Heg. griml ~5u eI· U 0 ee :!·IIJ. glasL .LI C

Powdered Sugar__ .._.. 2Ib. bag 15c
S .- KalliO aIll1){'f . 45yl up 10 lh. llaIL ~------------------------. C

P k&B rello\\ ~tolle 2I -19or eans Xo. 2!z eall-. J. 01 C

T t ' St1l1ulanl 2I -15onla oes Xo. 2 tllll________________ 01 C

G· ·S }'n'slt 2lb 19lngel naps ~Ilallll)"-------------.· S. C

M •n!.J°". tut 15acaronl 3·lb. ll!ig.-------------------------- C

UH.\!lE SCHOOL :'iOTES.
The high sehool training class

visited the first grade on January
'3. :.\1iss Swain. conducted the
dEmonstration whicn hinge-d on
the "Assignment".

The same class visited {he fifth
grade in geogral)hy on January
30. Mbs }'inley c~mduded the
demonstration whkh was "Ge,og
raphy treated topically".

The percentage standing of the
two basketball leagues at the pre
sent tillle is: In the National Lea
gue: Orange .500, Green ,500,
mack .571. In the American
1.{)ague: Orauge .75,0, Green .143,
Hlack .5·55.

Birthdars reported: Edwin Oarl
son 9, Jerry Austin 6, lliny SOl'
ense)l 1'2.

Visitors: l\lrs. Alice lllessing in
grades one and three. 11\1I's. Lores
:\1,':.\Iindes in gl'ade 3.

Willialn George, Owner
lhlain William., .\ud. .htiUlill State Bank, C1t'rk

Wednesday, February lZ

PUBLIC SALE-
Having decided to quit fanning I will hold a

clean-up sale on the Mrs. N. A. Lewin farm 3 miles
southeast of Arcadia, on

The otTering will include 9 horses, 46 head of
cattle, an International Model 38 truck with 20-foot
trailer in A-1 condition, 60 Leghorn hens, a big lot
of farm machinery including a Farmall tractor,
household goods, a Wincharger, much .fecd and hay
and other articles. . .

The QUIZ STUDIO

are now available to you « «
The "Golblend Process" is one of the

latest developments toward, more natural
and pleasing tones in portraiture.

We extend our invitation to come in
and SC€ our "new shipment'" of mounts
ospecially designed to match "GOLBLEND
PHOTOS."

/.

8 HEAD HORSES - 5 HEAD CAT"fLE - 3 HOGS
and a full line of mac.hinery, including

Farmall Tractor

GOLBLEND
PHOTOS

Tuesday, February 11th
Sale starts at 1:00 p. 1/1.

NOTHING REMOVED UNTIL SETfLED FOR. .

Mrs. T. H. Millel-, Owner
Dwain Williams, Aud. Arcadia State Bank, Clerk

ICLEAN-UP SALE!
i As I am leaving the farm, I will hold a Cleanup

Sale on my farm, 6 miles east of Arcadia, on Highway
No. 58, on

1'&---------------------- :o<:l:l1et all U~:)' Wcd m sda y Wit:l :'.11S'\ r----------------------J I d:ed sudd only of a he a it attack.

.\.."~lt U'l1Ax),ck·to qui.t. : nUl) \t, L L He operated a gene rul iue rchan- ELYRIA NEWSI
N t h L ~lbS :.\lyrtle Green went to Kear- I v '" 'W E d lse store in Diuehill. Lle sul es

O r . 0 U P ney 1<'riuay to atten;l a meeting of ~---___________________ his wldo w he leaves a son who
state home ccououncs teachers. '1 '0 will be a yia r o.d in \1Jril . .

~ :><: lh;'h~:g1:r::c_1~~0;ieywt~~~ll t~ea~~sYl~;' (~'J I:t l~al'l~~;s,e?I~~~:o~~sas sl~~~IO:'I: 'b ~l~me~ yeJd(b :Of Sd'~rgell't \~a~ WRITTEN BY MRS. LEON ClEM NY
I

.. aivcu by Mr~ G 'Ol'O e D'lk'r ar d a, ,y 10lUIt Satu! ,1y 12\enins
.Nol th LouP basketLall teams unlve rstty students are among IlH·sd~1Y .tv pLJy in the tOUI na- ~lbs 1<'1' :I;"S --'mi\'o l' t I f when a vicious ho rse which he

we nt to Comstock Thu rsda y to those honored at the honors con-jlll(nt. ':.\llss Gle~u. :\11'. Van Hcru ;h' fo a., .\,~, dt. .In~,l~ ~Olll~'lo was leading struck him in the :\Irs. Ve ru Porter, of o-e, spent
play in tbe tou ruamc nt. Teams vocation held Deceinlbe r 17 accord- and :\r:~s Head teak them up. ael tl.n,el lll~t ,i) eltlllllio '

d
let face with his front hoof. xrr Tu escla y af teruoon here with her

weie enltered Irorn Taylor, Scotia, ing to the Cornhusker COUll try- Tlte 'I'ownscud club met :.\Ion- .' etlhl Ihe
d

mo It' was cadl'! ~ vUl Eejda was brought to Dr" Sn;itl~ mother, :.\Irs. Jos. Welniak.• ., d'" h h .u e elora ions an rdre- 1- . In o'bs crv a nce of the birthdays
Comstock and North Loup. Scores man, ma gaz i ne publ ished by the dy evcnrug at t e oiue O'f :\Ir. uie t '1'1 t b Id .' d wlio took ten stitches to close I., i' 1 d :\1" Ed p·t 1<"[ . n s. ie rcceu r e receive " cf Carol JeC1n Ciemuy and Marie
i n the Ii rst games were Taylor ag r cultural college. The January n • I~. cs . 1 teen II 101 e III my gift~ the lacerations in ·:\011'. Hejd,l's Ituzovskl about fifteen young folks
15, Oomstock 35; ~cotb 21, North IlUU\;Uel' out this,week lists DOI'O- Pl'l:sen.t t~1 enjoy the C'~'I ered. dis'] ~Ir. aud ';Irs. HoLert Draver and face. surprised them at the Leon Ciem
Loup 19. Com.stock then played thy and Harold Schude l and }'lor- suppe r. uie next meeting Will be f un lly .,. '"t' S i'll. " h Charles Allen, son of Mr. and ny home last Wednesday evening.
Scotia, winning 2{} to 19 and mak- ence HanH'r in the list of 1939- :.\Ltrch 3" with :.\11'. and ~Ir~. Barl ii .. , I\~le gUl~ ~ U ~,l~r lUI t e :.\lrs. E'Hrell Allen who ltve in The evening was spent in playing
ing them champion. 'The cousol- '40 honor students. Harold Schu- Howell. . • ai \ ey 10'11 nome a ay or. Misscurl, has been visiting his cards and various games. The
ation game 'between TayIor and del was granted tJhe Charles Ste- ':.\Irs. Ad·a Spn.nger spent the ~\ family by the name of Hovor· uncle, DavitI lloag antI family. group urought a beautifully decor-
f\OI th Lowp resulted in a WUI for war'! scholarship, an~ tn continll- week end in eotesfield. ~a. has mOl'eu on t<:> the John The fir~t of the week he receiH'd ated birthday cake land sandwIches

. Taylor 17 ,to 14. Sec,ond team ill'!; his wOlk in the unil'€l'sity. Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Hudson. en- :SC',lUlz fal'lll east. of town. These a call to rePort for seledil'e ser- whic)l were sened with cocoa aft€!'
SCores were: Scotia 29, Tllylor is; Doru,thy Schudel, freshman, was ~;rtained the dinner brillge club people forlllelly lind at ~'t:1ll1yler. vice duty and :\11'. and :.\lrs. Ed play. The hononces each received
~Cvmo'{ock 14, North lAmp 13. one~ of the .ten hlg'h studeuts inll ucsday evening. . ' I:.\Il'S. Etta Camp,bell fell and :\eeinan and Joe 1\eeman of Wood a number of gifts. ,
C'O!lllstock then lost their game tt{ the fre~hmall dass in home Mrs. Ben ,Nelson atcompanied broke her hip Thur~d,lY when she Hiver, whom he had been visiting Ira ~Iyers l'eturned from the
Taylor making 'Tllylor's second economics an.J 1<'lorence Hamer her hm;lband to Kealney Thur"dJY w..s cHmbing a hill to go to her before he came to' Burwell, drove west coast Tl1ursd~lY. He had
team champion. INol"lh Loup bo:rs II as e;eded to Phi Upsilion Om;- and s'pent the day at Odes~a with lhicken house. She I:> a patient in here Tuesday to bring 11r. Allen taken ':1 shipment of choice hogs
were not up to pal' because o.f the cron, nati8nal honorary sociely ~Irs. ReulJen Ii> l1!uerg. I:.\Ir. N'el· Dr. Cram's hospiLli where s,he is the message. Mrs. David Boag is there a couple of weeks be·fore. On
accident two weeks ago whlc1} for heme eco.lOmlcs students. }'lor- son was attPJlding a meeting of making excellent progreSS. still seriously ill in an Omaha his return trip he S1pent s~veral
tO{lk the lins of two of their play- ence is a junior. . }'ord tl~actor ~istri'butors. Mrs. VelllOu Jol1)lson was hos- hospital where she' recently 1'12- days at Ogden, U.
ers but Ooach BlIey and Supt. !~r. anl :\oIrs. Kenneth Hawkes DerlVlU \Vlllte returned home tess to the members of the New ceiYed surgical treatnl\'Jlt. :\Irs. Duu WeaHI' was hostes·s to
Wills felt well pleased with the and .JJahy s-pent SaturdC1Y with from So~th Bend, Ind., where he Century club in her home this af· 1:\011'. and ;'Irs. S. W. lln.:chbill, the members of the Jolly Home
shvwing they made. A carload of IMrs. Jennie Hawkes and Edua. ~ad taken a short COUI se in the ternvou. 1:\olrs. T. ll. Swanson pre- ,:\11'. and :.\Irs. RoY Hughes and :\Iakcrs clu'b at her home }<'riuay

g i l1 ~ , members of the Pep club, Edna was home from Central City I::>tude·Laker school Tuesday. He seuted the lesson, the tOlJic of Patty were dinner guests Sund,ly afternoon. :\Irs. A. ll. Fiala was
I
" 1 the leader for the lesso'u giwn. At

went oYer for the games. over the week end. ,-,poug It a Studehaker champion which was The Intel esting Tri- el'ening o'f ~r. and :\oIl'S. George the close of the 'afternoon the host-
The Loup Valley :.\Iinisterlal As- Mr..and ,:.\lI:s. Clo)'d Inger::;on, hack ~or Frank SchudeJ. lIe stop- ~ngl:" Th~ Parents, The Teachers, Johnson. ess sened I·€freshmenls.

sociation met '~onday in the ~I'S. JIm Blrdln.e and Wlllard and ped at. Kewanee, Ill., on the re- aud .~he lhi.ldreu. . Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 1\or!and and _'\11'. and :\Irs. Henry Zeleskl and
Sel'enth DllY llaptist church with wis ~arber s,pent Saturday after- tUlll tt~p. to s~e hIs siste~, Don- Mrs. "hlsltn Anderson a;ud :.\hss sons drove to Broken. Bow Sun- daughter of Grand Island spent
Hev. A. C. Ehret as host and Hev. noon III GI"and Island. zella \'v~lte. She is worklllg for Huldah. 'll€nneH :I'on the high dill' where th;;>y were dmner guests Sunday here with relatil'es.
anti :.\lrs. J. A. Adams assisting. , The Clord Ingerson family s.pent a ,doctor s family there. . score's In the bowllllg tournament iu the Hany Norlattd home. ,~Iiss Eleanore Iwanski, who has
Mrs. H. O. B~lucoC'k and :\oIrs. AI- Sunday afternoon at the Dell Uar· ,:.\11'. an? ~lI"s. Paul .Wlllte were held fOI: :I"om;;>u in ~he Beck~'l<'lakus Giow !"ackier accompanied Hoy been in Omaha se\eralmonths. was
Lei t llabcock as~isted in repar- bel' hume. l:5unday dlllner guests lJ1 the Lloyd alley 1< ndllY evenlllg. '1lrs. An- Chaffin to Chi<:agv Saturday. }<'rom an incoming passenger on the bus
inO' the dinner. - Thir{('eu ~astors The Junior 1<'ortnightly club had Needham home at. Ord. d~rson's score was 100 points and there he went to Pontiac, Midl., ~unday mOl ning.
anod fiYe pastors' wins were pre- a eovered dish luncheon Tuesday ·:-"lrs. ~harles lindge was bl'Oupht :\1rss. ~en:nett'.s 124. Sixteen women where he got a new Pontiac car, ~r, and :\lrs. \Ym. Helleberg and
sent Hev LOllO' of the Ord :\oleth- at the home of :.\II's. J. A. 13arber. home flom the Lutheran hospItal partICIpated III the eveut. purchased from the Bredthauer Hichard were Sunday dinner guests
Odi~t chul:ch h~d c'harge of the "1'he lesson O'.U ~odertl Indians at Graud Island Sunday aud 13 All the officers o·f the Garfield Motor conJpany, which he will in the A. J. Ferris home in Ord.
dcy:"tionals and ReV. Tom Shep, was in charge of l\lr~. Clo)"u In· recuperating from a recent o·per- :\Iu:tual Tell'phvne cow'p,llly were driYe home. -:\11'. and :.\lrs. Vietor \Velniak and
herd of the Scotia ~ethodist gers·on and :.\lrs. Elma Portis. :\~1 s. aHon at ,her hOI~le. reeleet,ed at. the annm~l stock Louis Olark Spells, t}ie sou of :\11'. and I:.\IrS. Vern porter of Ord
Ohurch read a pllper on "The Ingerson wa~ born on an In~I,Ul ..J~hu TUl'l'entlIle, o,f Omal]a, holder s meetlIlg held Saturday. :\oIl'. and Mrs. Hodney ~pelts, for- spent Sunday afternoon here in the
Churches' \Vorld Task In aDa)' reSel"l'llitlon III Idaho and llYl:d tt aHling .freight agel~t for the John Penas, the president aud Uler 13un~'ell residents who are Joe Welniak home. ~Ir. and Mrs.
of Unrest". This was followed by there for six year~. Her father ynion PaCifiC', was a dmner guest general manager, declared that now re~ill:n& in Pasa~ena, Cal;f., Vittor Welniak were also supI}cr
a discussion. 1'1112 next meeting \~. !'J.. DarrQ'ws, has spent. much of rues.day clf 'Mr. and Mrs. I. J. >the COlllpallY had '~njor~d one of wa.s nHll'n~d Jan. 25 l;1l p}~oelllX, guests in their parents home while
will be held in the Presb).teria.n hiS hfe among the IndIans and Thehn. . the best )"earS in Its .hlstory and Anz., to ;'IIo's Helen Adele r OHea, :.\11'. and :\Irs. Porter went on to
churc-h in Ord. is at present ml:;sional y among At a meeltng of the school ooard that the co:ncern is III excellent the only child of :.\Ir. and ~rs. Durwell to sp~nd the evening with

Rel'". Andrew Olseo son :\oel the Indians in Alaska, so :.\Irs. In- held :\olonday nig'!.lt W, II. Vodeh- financial condition. Other officers Philip EllIIald TQvlea of Phoe- fr~II~:s~nd MIS. Chas. Ciochon of
VirginIa Kerr, Mary' Watts' and gerson has much inside informa- n~l was selected to fill the vacancy reelected were Hany 13aJlard, nix. She is a mcmber of a nOlth of 13urwell were ~lond.1Y sup
1<'ern Sims went to Scotia Satur- tion a.bout th.e sllbject .whieh was m,~d,: by the death of A. C. Hut- secretary il,nd t~easurer, and di- weallihy family of 8panish ex· pel' guests in the Joe Ciell1ny home.
day to attend a league institute. Yery lllterestlllg. A sCI'ap book" cluns. It is not kno\\ u if MI'. rectors, Henry Scherbal'th, ~. a. traction, whith owns the lal'gest ~1I's. Wm, Helleberg and ~rs,

~lr. and l\lrs. Hoy Lewis and the pr<;,pel'ty of :\oIrs. 13arber, which IVo~ehnal wlll acce11't. :Voods, 1<'. H. Johnson, Frank Hul- packing plant ill the so~thwest Leo :\elson attended a shower at
Marcia Thood spent Saturd~lY in the was glYeI~ her by her brvther-in- ,l!)thel Jeffril:s came up from Ins~y, and ~. V. HolloWllY. and seYeral large ranches 111 .Ar!- the Bob K01l home in Ord :\oIonday
Henry Williams' home in Mira law, whv IS a teacher 1.0 a.n Indbn Glan.d Islaud OIl the Saturday 'lhe largest crowd eYer to be zona. ,She attended the UnlHr" enning, given in honor of Mrs.
Va l1;;>y. • school ill South Dakot;l was en- eYenllJg bus ,a:'ld returned Sunday assembled in bhe legion hall sity of Atizon,l where she is a Harold Hich.

Mrs. Dick King, Richard and joyed. .. . arternoon. She has recently be~n danced t~ere ~turday night f~r m~lll'ber of th~ Delta Gamllla sor- :\oIl'. and Mrs. John Hom, were
Ire)le spent Sunday io Scotia with I ~Ir. and ~rs. A. L. Willoug11by ~hanged from the Dodge scho~ the bene'flt of lllfantile pal"alysls onty. Mr. fpelts attended the hosts to the Enning Off pinochle
Ml'~. King's sist.:'r, MI"s. Ikrtha went to Grand Island 'Sunday 1

1;1 Grand Island to the Wasmar. sufferers. .11 is belie\ ed that L:nilel s~ty 0 f Washington a t club in their home last Tuesday
He)'den - moming to meet their dauohter Iche teaches 5'l3 and 6A. when the flnand\ll mport for the Seattle where he was a member evening. BIglh 'SCOres were won }'ull Gosllel Churcll Xotes.

carl' Lee returned last week I:\oIrS. Logan Garrlsou, of Wo~land:, IMI s. Canauth ol Grand Islann drive in Garfield' county is com- of the varsity football sLluaLl. by :\oIl'S. Henry Stara _and Chas.
from Idah where he has been Wyv., who will visit here sOlerall('ame !Ill,) ~n the Saturd,ly night pleted that nearly one hundred Owing to an injury which he 1',- Dlt~gvsh, low by :\lrs. \'vm. Tre·pt~)\v ~I~I~.~~~~gS~~~lV;l~j~tff:~o 1~~\11.
emplo)'ed f~r SOllle thne. weeks. ':\lr, an~ Mrs. Willoughby '~US t.o assIst in the care of her d,ollars will haH been raised. :\lr~. ceived in a fcollJall ga,me he ~.d I "::1 D~d Weaver. 'l~he travehng Evangelistic services, 7: 45 p. n1.

:.\11'. and :\Irs. Harold Sehudel and 'Mrs. Garl'lson were dinner Ifathe~, As.a Clement. Mr. Clement l: W. Hughes and :\olrs. 1<'. 13. not attend school this rea.!'. 1 he Pllze. \\ ent to Leon Ciellln~. After Attenuance this week has beeu
and :\lary Lee we'e up fro Lil- gUests after their retuln i.n the ofell III hiS home last week a.nd \'heeler who had charge of the newly-weds will make thelr home t}Je game the hostess sened a de- gvod thr'oughout our revival "am-
('Oln Saturdlly ni~ht and ~~ndJI. Hoy Stine home. fl'act~red his leg. Tuesday he was advance .sale of tickds for the in pasadena whele the gro:om has Iklous l~nch.,., palgn' ill charge of Hev. W. A.
Mary Lee is employed in the :\le~- l'h 12 Intema.tional Harvester ,runn.mg a temperature and his president s IHll\ raised $3·9.35. a responslible Dosition With the f .~e~na\d IP.IU~O~~ 1 ai,col~?aIJied Hawkins and daughter of Edge-
lyn :-'Iayo home • company put on a pic-ture at thA condltkn was not very satisfac- T'he sale of tickets at the door 13oeing: AeropoJane comlllul)". \ en s th

0
~m 3. 11 as :. dn

ay, mont, D. S. Th\) meetings are con-
"II~S R II K'n"l'!J "1'S M R Strand Theater TI1UI'~'U"y mOI'111'1]; tory. Mr. Clement is 11'ast 80 years netted ~26.16, in·cluding a oollnter· A son was horn to :\11'. and :-'11 s. wllere t ey ave a secure em- t' . tl' k i 1 t
.J • • • "".J! ... f h v" ~ or ag' aid b'ok ,,~ .... d t f't hflf d 11 h CI Do . DC' p'oymen. lllUlllg liS wee eYE'ry ngl.

Cornell and Mrs. H. J. Hoeppner . 01' t 12 s?hool children and anoth- e I •. ' 1 en uvnt:s 0 no el ,a,. ,0 ar. 'T 12 Burwell ' ar~nce nner III r. . ram s A meeting was held at the st. Don't miss these meetings. . We
spent Monday eW)ling with Mrs. 121' one 111 the a.fternoon for the me.nd as I apldly ,as in a younger schoob I~bed $11.16 fnnu -the ho"pltal last Tuesday. :\!:uy's club rooms Sunday after- a!'e prayinO' and workin" for re-

.A. C. Ilute-hins. il'armers... Twv new traotors were pelson.. ~\nother daug1Jter, Mf!. ~~lle of pll1S and by d~natlons. .Mr. and ~Irs~ W. D.. ileat were !lOon at which a Boy Scout club ;'l\al. conte out and het
p

us.
Dr. Hemphill reports the birth on ex:lllb!t outside the buildi.ng. ?tto lliolln, who had bet')l assist- lhe repolt fro\11 the dnYe con- d!Jlller guests sunday 111 the 1.{)s· W1S ,organized with a membership E. :\1. CJoark, pastor~

of a 6% Ilound daughter to Mr. An iI!-fo r'llla1 discussion followed lllg in his care. for several days ducted for d~llations in 13ur\\e11 lie :Vesto\l2r ~oUle. .j
and l\Irs. Llo)'d A."lthelm Saturday, the pl'cture. Sponsors were well retul ned to hel home at Gr~nd and the rema1l1uer or the count y ~hss Lula "Iberg left for O'lllalu
Febr. 1.. l\lrs. Edna Coleman is 'pleased with the attention and in- Island on the Tuesday mortling has not .)·et been made. Of the Saturday wher~ she will ?,per~te
ag5isting in the Axthelm home. terest sllown. Ibui'. \ funds raIsed one half remains in a beauty s:hop In partnership With
'The little girl has been na1llE:d At the UlE:etinO' of the village I 'Mr. ~nd :\oIl'S. W. H. Vodehnal the eommunity anti the oother half Miss Wilma Wever~9-' ~liss Wiberg
Judith Annette. board held :.\londay ewuing they entert~llled at a fam!ly gathering is sent into national headquarlp.,s. has been em'ployed in :\lrs, Ilen-

Mr'
f

and Mr~. 1<'rank Wright vuted to hil e Don Tol'bert as elec- at thell' home Sunday. Guests In- The ball was ,8'ponsor~d by the elich's beauty sho,p for a number
came up from Grilnd Island on trkian to wire the community cfuded the Henry and Earnest A!lnerican LegIon and the auxil- 'f )'ears where she has becom>")
the Tuesday eveni.ng Ibus and build·ing. Work 0)1 the bunding \odeh:nals and Vidor Kel'l"hals. ial y. 'lu.ny Xes{ua's orchestra v ~I y proficient in making women
&pent several' d~lYS with Mrs" Stella Is progH'ssing and it is ready for from 1<'arwell s,upplicd the music. ilOre attracth·e. Miss Weverk<t
Kerr and C'hlldren. }<'riday theY the wirin?:. . ' H"~HHHHHHHH"HHH" 'lllie Loup Valie'y basketball tourn- also worked in l\IIS. Heunlch's
went to the EHret,t Wright home. ·l\Ir. and ~lrS. Munay Rich 1'12- t . T ament whk,h will be held in Bur- bl'.luty shop but more reeently

Donald Davis wa's broug.iht' hom(1 tumed :\Ionu'ay nlg'ht from TOU- ...~ LOCAL NEWS ';t well this year cOlUnlences :\olonday sh? has been elllplo) ed in Ord.
(fc>m the Clinic hospital Tuesday. lon, Ill., where they had been call- .. 3.nd will continue t'hroughout the :\.liss Wiberg.'s father expects a

Ben Morris and dau'ghters, }<'ern ed ,by the Illness of theIr son .. T week with the exception of Thurs- sister to come a.'ld make her
and Alice, went to North Platte George. He underwent an opera- t•••••H •••·.·H. H •• H. H. H ~ day. Eleven 8ochools, St. Paul, home with him within seHroll
'Thursday. They retullle<l ~Ionday tion for al,vendicitis and was re- Loup City, Burwell, NOl'th Loup, weeks.
and ~r•. Morris, w"o "'as been ('Overing WheJl' they left. -We have several items in color- Taylor, Sargent, Oomstock, Scotia, ':.\11'. and :.\Irs. C. J. lJ:eaeh were

y u u ed glass'ware closing out at 5c each \rcadia D b dOd t . th D \V ~ t' 1 Iel!oway for SOllie time, acoolllpanied Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Klinginsmith i ' ," , amle rog an J', are gues s III 12 • • ",al aln lon

t
h em. ' , and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Didl p ece. Stoltz Variety Stol·e. 45-ltc entered in the meet. ·~ost S1110rt Sunday.

L' -':.\Iiss Daisy Hallen, who Is at- f b II h t h L '" 1 d '" d II 11

"
At a meetl'ng of the dl·I'e,.tors were guesls Friday evening in the t d' 11 . an&, 12 me tat 12 c,hampion- eo "e son an .,€war 0 0-

~ -en rng 00 ege lU Kealnt·y, was a l' Ii b d d '" tt ul ff 1"1
of the Oo--operaUye Credit assod- Max KIinginsmith home. week end Ord visitor. Sup es etw"en 01' and St. WllY rOve to .,co' 51 U lUI s-
allon held Thurs~:by H. H. K11app II. L. Klinginsmith took a truck -Do you know )'OU can purohase Paul. These tll!O team.", whkh are day. They brought Lack a pickup
WaS elected president, A. L. Wil- 10J,d of hogs to Grand Island on a battery gual'anteed for 2 years cons:dered the slrollgesl in the load of hOusehold goods for :.\lr.
loughby, vice president and Albert TuesdllY. for $5.30 and i'our old battery at the ~~t~nYt~'le[~, ~IIl;~no:n~\~veth~nl~~t ~~lV\~ln/t~r~\ht, Wilmer, who is
Babcock, secretary and treasurer. 'The WSe-S of the l\lethoqist Westelll Auto. ,'. 45-ltc
Louis Willie, state secretary of church me'! Wednesday at the -J. A. Kovanda was in Ord day. The first game will be play- Il\Ir. and I:.\lrs. .l\1ike Higgins
the association, was in town on church. l'l1e lesson on interracial s'pending the week end with his ed uy St. Paul and LQup City at 'lave been enterl-aining his sister 1
ThursdllY and expecJf.s to be back eoo,pera,tion was in charge of Mrs. family ,but retui"ned Sunday night 5:30 :.\Ionuay. Uurweil will play who lill'es at ..\;mherst, NelJ.>r. Mr.1
again this week. John :.\lancllester. HosteSoscs WeI'e to the eastern part of the state. the winner at t.!J.is gan\e at 6: 45 and :.\11 s. Hoy IIughe-s and Patty

Dale IIawkes h:'s been ha'iu'!' M J '1 1." hID d 'I \".' Tuesday. 'l'the seeond ~ame will were also gUlStS in the Higgins
" • _ • rs. ..J. L'lS er, :\Irs. C' oyd In· - ..ev. an .J rs. •. " .. cauer, be pla)'ed by Taylor and Saro"eJlt heme su.ntlay enning.

a great deal o'f trouble with an gerson, and Mrs. C. D. Knapp. Donald and :\o!arion Sauer, of Plea-
infeded fing"r and has had' to The \Vomans Missionary sociely santon, were Tuesday evening a~.d 6: 45 :\10nday. The winner of ':-'lrs. I~el1l'Y ~Ci~~Il:n ;. as hhOS"
han it lanced twice. met Tuesday with ~rs, W. J. guests of Hev. and Mrs. O. Enge- t IS game will meet Taylor at 8 tess to tie p. . . s In el' ome

h bretson. o·clo·ck Tuesd,lY. Oomstock and Y.onday afternoon. The p;ltriOtiC
'1' e names ()If three North LouP' Hemphill. The Nellie Shaw s'ociety -We have ten winter coats left SccHa will play at 8 o'cloc'k Mon- ll1'~tif was canied out in the de-

that WNe priced from $17.50 to day, the winner nH:eCng Al~cadh corations and refreshments. Tiny
$24.75, no'll" selling at $8.98. Chase's at 9 :15 Tuesday e\"ening. Danne- silk fIBgs were ginn as falors.
l'oggery. 45-ltc brog and Ord wiil clash at 9: 15

-The <..:1an?nce Davis family :.\Ionday eYening.·' A consolatio~l
were glad to receh'e irOlil her will also be held which will gile
mothel' assurances that relatiHs in eYery team entered an opportunity
Holland were well and safe. A to play at least t\\'O game~. 'lhe
cvusin wrote he had the same job fiuals will be held 1<'riday eHn
and s11ary ,and plenty to ~.at 'al- ing. Admission tor the prelhnin.
thoug11 ration cal'ds we're dosely ary galll,es will be twenly-f!Ye
reckoned. Mrs. Da \i is' mother ceu'ts for ad u'lts .f\nd fift~en for
wrote to him June 9 and he recei\"- students, for the' finals an admis
ed the letter Sept. 23. The letter SiCll of thil tr-fiY:e cents will be
was answel"ed Sept. 24 and r~ached charged for adlllts and twent ,._
by her in South Dakota hter in De- ... J

cember, but nothing had been de- fh'e cents fOr student~. Students
leted by the ,ceusor. w11l Ibe allowed to buy season

~:\Ir. and :.\Irs. Harold T'aylor t1ckC'ls for sOlenty CEnts.
send word they r€'ached Los An" '~1rs. Besse Me·ore and Louis
geles on Friday without allY trouble droye to llluehill :.\londay where
going the south route. They re- they attenued funeral services for
p"rted a litll>") snow and rain neal' Hoy Higgins, who was the hus
Albuquerque. N. :\1., their only ex- band o·f Olara Del'urkek. Mrs.
citement. The trip did I~Ot bother Higjgius is well-kjnoll'n in Bur
Denys, their baby son, at all. Hal'· well where for s,eYeral rears she
old has alre-ady gone to work in was e'mplo)'ed iIi ~loore's drug
the Los Angeles bank. store. Sohe had beell married

-Lee Huff, jl'" was a business auout three i·eMS. Mr. Higgins
visitor in Ord last Thursday and
1<'riday, coming froUl Omaha and
s'pending a couple of dlirS with ,...:~#'#'""",#'""""""#'"""#',#'#'""",#'",#',,,,,"""""":~
the Howard HuH famlly. A li
censed pilot, ~r. Huff is an In
structor at the Omaha air p,ort
and holds a COlllmission I.n tha
army all' COI"PS, with orders to re
port at San Diego for service
March 1st.

--Miss Norene Hardenbrook. who
has been in Omaha for a couple of
weeks taking 'P'ost·gradu.,te wvrk
at a business college while looking
for an office job in Omaha, was
taken III with an ear infection last
Frii,lay. She is now being cared
for at the home of relatives in 1<'re
mont. Her sister, Mrs. 1<'orrest
Jvhnson, went tv Fremont Tuesday
night to be with her. going as far
as Grand Island with C. J. Morten
sen, who was meeting his wife
there. Mrs. Mortensen retu'l'lled
from a two weeks' stay in the east.

-",'\ew designs in brooches, clips,
necklaceS and rings at Stoltz Var-
iety Store.' . 45-ltc x.#',#',#""#'.'#"#"#'#'~'#"#'#'~#'#'#'#'#"""""""""""'"" " " ,,,,n::f$,

,.
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Only 5 Days More
To Have Your

LUMBARD
.STUDIO

South Side of Square
EVELYN VASICEK

PHOTOGRAPHER

'Sweetheart
VALENTINE

PORTRAIT,S TAKEN

e~'C)

SILK IIOSE

ENVELOPES

Orange Slices

~~....,.,.""""",.",,.,,,.,,,,,,.,,,..,.,:'f:

~'1'I:~1l 1l~1l1 tasly 15
.. pounlh ~________ C

H('gular size 10
8 IHl<:kagcs-__________ C

Latl!es' }'ul~ }'iH·ll· $1 00
ioucd, :I palr ~__ •5c

CANDY

Second Cookbooklot Ready Next Thursday

COOKIES
~·~I':I~lrL~~~~~~~~ l OC

ALCOHOL
Hu1JIJing COlllpound 10
Full l'iIlL :.. C

)Iilk Shake2 bnrs _

features of thIs remarkablebook'
let. However', f'rom the fiu lshcd
product, you would never guess
that these sumptuous dishes cost
so Iittle to prepare. For Instance,
the delightful Shepherd's Pie, 11
lust rated here, is made of Ieftover
lamb and mashed potatoes- an ex
ce'llent way to use the remains of
that leg of lamb 01' lamb roast
[rom Sunday's dinner.

It's a gre-at source of sattsractto»
to know that nothing is wasted-
tha t good use is made of eve ry bit
of food you purchase. and it's even
more sa ti sfy iu g to know that whIle
you save money, you can still serve
attracthe and dellclous meals.

The Leftover booklet is Iull of
clever, easy recipes and ideas for
uia king use of your leftover bread,
cake, crackers, eggs, cheese, meats,

}'ails to Pass Exam. pou1try, fish, sour milk and cream,
From .san Diego, Calif" conies fruits, vegetables, coffee, cocoa, etc.

word that Jack D. Janssen failed There are many attractive illustra
to pass the army pbyslcal exam in- Hans too that show how appealin J

atIon and therefore will not be re- these simple dishes can be.
qui red to go under the selecUye This second booklet Is ready nex t
service act. He was rt'gistered as I week and may. be obtained WiOl
a Valley counofy draftee. only One coupoOn from any Issue of

the Quiz. Booklets are avallable
at the business office of the Quiz,
at the Vodehnal Pharmacy, in
Korth Loup, and at the Hamsey
Drug Store in Arcadh,

-Hev. and ~Irs. C'lifford Sllyder
of Ord and Hey. and :\Irs. Kenneth
Bachman of Deaver 'City left yes
terdl<\Y on a trip to ~linneapolls to
attelid a ministerial conHntion
that is being held there this week,

Judson Burus Dead,
Arcadia - (Special) - Judson

Bums, an old settler in this com
munity, died Mouda y noon, Fun
eral services are being held at
2 :00 today at the Methodlst church
and burial will be in the cemetery
here. I

l<'ebr. 5-3t.

lJil' Is & Yogdtanz, ,\ttofll(') s.
~01'Jl'E Of l'lWB.\Tt:.

In tile Counl)' Court of YaIley
Counl)', XcIJra~ka,

IX TIll<.: ~IATTEH 01<' TIlE
1<.:8TAT}~ OI<' JOSEPH KeSE\<, DE
CEASED,
I'HE .sTATB O}' NEiUlL\SIC\,

VALLJ<JY OOl1'NTY, sS.
To all persons interested in saId

estate:
Take notice that a petition has

been filed for the probate of the
L'ast Will and Testament of Joseph
Kusek, deceased, and for the ap
pointment of ~1ike Kusek and Anlla
Knopik as executors thereof, which
has been set for hearing on Feb
ruary 24th, 1941, at 10 A. M" at the
Counfy CQurt Rool,H in Ord, ,Nebras-
ka. ' I • "

JOIl~ L. AXDBHSl<~X,
County Judge.

To use leftovers 'sklllfully so
that they are not recognized as
such, sounds like a job for a wizard,
but a glance at "500 Dellcious
Dishes Irom Leftovers," the second
in the series of 20 Cookbooklets is
enough to convince us that even
an Inexpc rle nccd homemaker can
perform miracles.

EYery woman who plans meals
on a budget is interested in sav ln g
money, and economy is one of the

Our store will be closed WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY. We will
open on FRIDAY, with our fixtures rearranged and new fixtures set in
place. We have no\~ a complete line of dime store items and hope to be
able .to serve the people of Ord and surrounding cOlllmunity. To make
roem for our new stock we are closing out bhe old Springer stock of
merchandise at great savings to you. Below are a few of the many
values bought for this event which are too numerous to mention.

Rayon Undies

DISHPANS
i:L\ilt_C__~~~~_~~~I~ 29c

Writing Tablets
~or 10c

Lee a Kelly Co.
sc • :lO~ • ZSc Store Ord------------_1

Woman.'sCliib Meeting.
The Ord Woman's club held its

regular meeting Tl,Iesd3Y afternoon
in the home of :\Irs, Ben Clark, in
stead of in ~Irs. ~1il'iiken's home as
luad b€enpreYlo·us!y announced.
The less·on on "The Jewish Prob
lem" was led by Mrs. R. C. Bailey
and Mrs. Leo L'ong, with an in
formal discussion following.

Social Briefs.
Re'bekahs met in their lodge

rooms i:u l'egular sesslou last
Tuesday eyening,' Mrs. J. W. Mc
Uinnis will enterfaln at a ken
singtou of Relbeki\JJ, ladles l!'riday
aftenlooll of this' w~ek.

Jolly Sist\irs will meet next
Tucsd3Y afte1'lloon wi t,h !Mrs.
Harry Dye.' . ,. '"

'EYer'busy pl:ojed club will meet
the se,cond l<'riday of this montp
in place of the second Thursday as
it Is :scheduled. Mrs. Adolph
Seyenker will be hostess. .

Dr, and Mrs. J. W. l\1cQinnls
entertained the jack Romans fam
Ily at dinner l!'riday elvening in
honor of their son Kenneth.

Mr. and :.vIrs. BBI Helle'berg and
Dr. and :\lts. .t:\v,. McGinnis lIere
guests in the Al,\hur Ferris home
SUllday'.

Dr. aJld ~It s, G. W. Taylor en
tertained the 'fuesday Eyening
Drid~e club at their home this
week. ~iss Olara ~IcClatchey and
~1iss 'Louise Bberspacher were
g,uests.

Mr. and Mrs. l!'. H. Kuehl and
'Luetta were din~er gue"ts at the
Wlll Misko hOllle Sunday.

1MI'. and :\Irs. John L. \Vard and
James were lI-Ion9ay eyening din
ner gues{s in the 4,ome of Mrs.
Desslo A<:he,u.

En tre ~ous kensi;ng-ton wlll
me,et l!'r!day afternoon with MrS.
Bd Johns,on, ir., at her home. All
members are pa,l'ticularly urged to
attend., .'

Jolliate bridge club will be held
at the C, A. Anderson home next
:\10nd~1Y afternoon' for a regular
se·sslon of Coon tract.

~Irs. John A~ders{:n and her
group of little Oampfire misses
met MO'll'd,1y eYenlng at the home
of a mentber, Coralee Anderson.
The little girls had a jolly time
a,fter their business meeting was
finished,

-.\ group or ladles from the I
,\ull.i1iary quilled On a quilt at the
Legion lul1 Tuesday af teruocu. ' \
-'~lbs Dorothy l!'ish, who has

been employed in Chicago for
several yeurs, received a civil ser
vice appointment in mid-January

Ian d Is J10W In Wushing tou, D.O.,
where her address is 1733 K St..
:-:. W.

-Albert A, Parkos drove to Sar
gent and was a dinner guest in the
John Vondracek home, where ~'1rs,

Parkes and Sharon Ann and Mrs.
Ed ward bJ. Parkos and Gary had
been visiting for several days. They
all returned to Ord t.ha t evening.

-,~1iss Lucile Brand, who is tak
ing nurse's training in' the Marl
Lanning hospital in H\!stings, spent
the week end visiting her parents,
:'Ilr. and ~Irs. Walter Brand.

-New patterns in oilcloth by the
yard 'and table size patterns. Stoltz
Variety Store. 45-ltc

-Dr. and ~Irs. C. J. Miller left
last evening on a business trip to
Demel'. They drove to Grand IS
land and took the train Iroin there,
They expected to return Saturday
evening.
~\Irs. Arthur O'Neil! and daugh

ter, ~Iary Cathryn, (lame from St.
Paul Sunday to visit her sister, Mrs.
Bd Gnaster and family. She re
turned to St. Paul Tuesday after
noon and will later go back to her
home at Crawford.

-Robert Hall returned last week
from Cheyenne, where he had' gone
to investigate the labor situation
and to get a job, if posslble. He
said the main dra wback was that
all who were being taken on had
to have a card, and that a union

Ord Pinochle. repn"sentati,,; stood at the place
The Ord Pinochle club met with Where they Iiued up al:d demanded

:\ll's. lIt1ike' Socha 'Tuesday a.IteI'noonl th~t all who worked Jam the. union.
with all members present. lith's. ~Il. Hall sal~.l:e resented t.hlS, p~rt
Em ll Zikmund held h lgh SG'Ore, Mrs. of the PI opos itlon, as any Nebraska
Will Misko low, and Mrs. John L. 'nan should.
Ward won traveling prize. The --Lloyd ~~nsen was a ?uspas
next meeting will be in two weeks seuge r to UJand Island this morn-
with Mrs. George Zikmund. mg. " d" l' 11 d--<'hr. an _HI'S. erry Be sen

. --r- word from Long Beach, Oalif, , that
Blrthday Party Sunday. Fn,d Bell is a little better though

A party and Sunday dinner was still kept in the hospita] because
he1d at the Ralph Stevens heine of his last heart attack. Mr. Bell
Sunday in honor of the birthday of is 'fiat so old, he is not yet 73. He
his mother, Mrs, Harry Stevens of celebrated his fiftieth wedding an
Ful lertou. In ,attendance were niversary last June by danc:lng a
:\lrs. Stevens and son Glen of l!'ul- jig while a friend made movies of
lerton, Mr. and ~Irs. William Adam- the affair. His first heart attack
son of l!'ullertoLJ, .:\'1r. and Mrs. Gll- of 'any seriousness oCcur:red Aug.
bert BalH:ockand sons and Miss 7, and he has had several others
Hazel Ste\'€ns of Xorth Loup, and since that time. His mallY friends
:'Ill's. Iona Leach l Ava and Orv1l1e in Ord hope he will soon be better.
Leach of Ord. -}'rolll Kewanee, Ill., comes

word that two former Ord boys are
making good in athletics in the
schools there. The freshman class
recen tly picked Bd Tunnlcliff as
"most outstanding athlete" and
the junior class chose llob Tunnl
c1iff as "'De·st all-iaround junior."
Coach H. l!~. Brockman Is doing
splendidly as mentor of Kewanee
High athletics also. Considering
t~e. stiff tyrpe of competition, he is
glVlllg Kewanee far better results
than had been expected in his first
or even second )'ear and he has
the .city ~nd student body s'quarely
behmd hUll. He has 450 gym stu
d;nts dial]y at ~entral high, super
Ylses athletics ln five grade schools
and has his coaChing duties be
sides, so he is very busy. Coach
Drockman's basketball team Is in
the running for the conference
championship and his football team
did well last fall, especially in late
g,ames. Larger Illinois schools are
said to be taking note of Brock
man's 'Pl:ogress but ~{ewanee people
al e h.opmg to retalll his services
for a few )'e·ars at least.

Burwell Couple l\1arried Fifty Years
< ~st···

If we don't call you for news, call uS I phone 30. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Social and Personal

Sisterhood Meets.
P. B. O. met Monday evening of

last week with MrS. :\lark Tolen at
her homo for a. :!<'onnder's Day pro
gram, Mrs, ]}leanor Ollis was in
charge of arrangements. Plans for
a BIL party for the husbands of
members were discussed, and wlll
be completed at the meeting next
Monday evening at the home Qf
;\Irs. C. C. Thompsen.

. Teachers Entertained.
Mr. and Mrs. John Misko enter

tained Miss Lo,uise l<Jbel'spaooer,
w,ho is Jim's teacher, a,l1d Miss
Alodean Swanson, who is John's
teacher, at dinner l!'rid3Y e:vening.
Tille book l'eview given by Mrs.
J, A. Kovanda provided pleasant
entertainment later.

For Dean S, Mitchell.
The group from the WPA and

~YA offices held a falewell party
for Dean S. Mitchell at the Neil
Petersen home Friday e!l·ening.
Pinochle was p'la) ed, with ~ll's.

Claren,ce Golus holding high score,
Leland Barrett low and Mrs, Bar
rett winning travding prize,

BirthMY Dinner.
'Monday wasM iss Carolyn

Auible's birthday, and that eyenlng
her parents, Dr. and :.vII'S. Glen D.
Auble, arranged a dinner party
for her. Guests were ~lisses

Patty Achen, BarlYara Parks and
~Iarilyn O·"eal. Later the gIrls
went to a Calllp l!'ire meetlng at
the Leonard ·Parks home.

Delta Deck Club.
Delta Deck met Tuesday after

noon with Mrs. E}mil Fafeita at
her home, with Mrs. John Am
brose, Mrs. A. C. Husbands ano
:\Irs. Lester Norton of Elyria as
her guests.

~----------------------1I PERSONALS t1- :. •_I

---'Transfer pattel'lls for dish tow
els, plllow eases and monogramS,
new designs. Stoltz Varlety Store.

45-ltc
---'::'.11', and :\Irs. :\1. ~Iereth have

,HOI', ed to Ord from 8palding and
He oocupying the house west of
:\Irs, :\lar'l:\arH \\-eut we rth's dl
reelly across street [rom the home
"f their dang:Mer, :.vII'S. Guy Le
~lastel s,

-,~Ir. and Mrs. C. A.' Andersen
and ~lr, and :\Irs. OloQf Olsson wei e
business visitors in Grand 18lan1
Tuesd~y.

- W'hile in llurwe 11 this \He k
visiting th.J;ir daughter, Mrs. Ben
Hose and hus,band, ~Ir. and Mr 3,

Tom \Viliiams aocompanled ~Ir,

Sunday Night Pino<;hle. Rose to Broken Bow and visited
The Sunday :-Jight Pinochle club Mrs. ALbert Strickler, whose hus

met FebI'. 2 with ;\11'. and Mrs. Jean l1and had a grOcery store i:n Ord
ltomans, :.vIr. and ~lrs. Paul Hubert about 2'5 )'ears ago: ':.vIr. and MrS.
were guests, and won' the high Williams retul'lled !home frcm
plize. 'The low prize went to Mr. Burwell Tuesday el ening.
and :\Irs. Howard Huff. The next --John L. Andersfn drove to AI'
meeting will be Sunday ewning, ('adia Tuesday and attend€d the
"'rbI', 16, with 1.:\11'. and Mrs .. Jack meeting of the irrigation institute
RomanS. there.

Norma Hall Married.
Wednesd,1y, Jan" 29, at the

:\lethodi&t p'artionage at Ord, oc
curred the marriage of :\liss Norma
J, Hall, d'aughter 01{ Mr, and Mrs.
Rober-t Hall of Ord, and Harold

i 11, IHch, son of Murray Rieh ot
:-\ort'h Loup. Rev. M, Marvin LO'"lg
performed the ceremony.

\Vitncsses were Carol Hall, si5
tel' of the bride, and Leland Rich
of North Loup. Mr. and Mrs.
Rich plan to leave l!'eo. Hi for
Toulon, Ill., where :Mr. Rich will
have emp'loyment on a farm.

C. E. Party at Bells.
The members of the Ohristian

{ Endeayor of t'he Ord 'Christian
.; I church met for a party at the .Ar
i chie Bell home 1)lond~1Y evell\ng,
t Iwith :\lisses ~Iarie and 'Thelma
§ Bell as hostesses, Rev, Snyder and
: Hev, Kenneth Hachnl1n of Deaver

'City wer€ also present. 'The busi
ness session was followed by a
soclal hour, after whicb lunch was
sened by the hostesses, The next
parfy will be with ,~liss La Vf>Y
Ll1lstead early in March,

Winter' Needs
-LOANS-

UNITED
Financial S,cr,vice

• l\IISCELLANEOUS
l<1()H ,SAtiE-Six drawer treadle I

Singer sewing machine in first 'I'

class condition. Inquire O. E.
Johnson, 1820 L street. . 45-lt: I

POTATOl<JS l!'OR SALE-60c
hundred. George Zikmund, phone
5102. 44-2tc

C1'81'0:\1 HA11ClIl~G-$2.00 per
tray of 128 {'ggs. Bring your I
('ggs on .saturdays. EYet Smith,
Rl!'D 1, Phone 2104. 45-tfc

'I!'OR SALB---Round Oak stove. C.
E. Norris. 45-Hp

l<'Olt SAL}<~-A leather daYCIlP09rt. Here are .:1-11'. and '~Irs. A. C. Adams of Burwell, who last week cele-
:Mrs. James :\lHford. 45-_tc orated their golden wedding anniversary. The wedding cake shown in

l!'OR SALE-<~ew pai~:25-20Ithe picture is a slxtceu egg angel food .whIch was baked by their daugh
dual truck chains. Reasonable. tel', ,.:1-11'8. C. W. Hughes. The docorat ions on .the cake were made by
00 'ell Station H-3-tc I.:I-Irs. Hughes and I~irs. C. E. Hallock of egg whites and powdered sugar.
1'). As well as 'beillg nlee to look at they were also edible. 'The roses were

IXSUHE with the State Farmers Dne of the many 'gifts receiYCd by the Adams'.
of Omaha at cost. John Ulrich, ---------------
Agent. 43-10tp

l!1OR SA~One pall' pillows fil
led with fresh goose feathers,
high grade, Size 42 by 3,2. Call
4020. 45-2tp

1l01l~cllold Goods Lost.
A truck &'oi:ng south on Highc

W2Y 57 poast the Vern S{ark place
raday noon lost some shoe<" clolh
ing, camera and other articles in
the stl'€et. 'The owner will filld
them at the Vel'll Stark hoome, oP
posite the grade school building.

At Vogeltanz Home,
Mr, and Mrs. L,e:ster Korton and

PAMI LOANS-Now taking apptl- ~Ir, and Mrs. E}d Holub, all of
cations. J. T. Knezacek. iO-tfc Elyria, were guests at the a L.

H. N. NORRIS, E. E. X, T.-Eyes Vogelta~lz ,110111e Sunday eyenlng
tested glasses fitted 2tf Iwhen the OOlltract club met there.

, , AJ1>sentees were :.vhs. C. J. Mol'·
When you need insurance. Re- tensen and Mr, and Mrs. L. B.

member the Brown Agency. The l<'enner of llurwell. This was the
best for less. SO-He last meeting of the round and the

loser-winnet.:. 'party was planned
for two weeks' hence.

l!'AI~:\IEltS-Cetyour disc sharpen
ed at a special reduced price.
This offer good until March 1.
Satisfaction guaranteed, Wayne
King, North Loup. 43-5tp

SllELLI~G. Good equipment and
big capacity. Victor, Kerchal,
Ord. Phone 0914. 40-tfe

l<'OR SALE-Harvard Classlcs. Bar
gains In usC'd books. John L,
Ward.

Dinner Party Frid,ay.
CUI'. and Mrs. Albert K. Jones

entertailH:d at dinner l!'riday eve,u
Family Finance Coun$ellors ing', guests being ,Mr. and :'vI~s.

, '. Harold Ouckler, Mr. and ~Irs. Vlf-
202 Masonic ~ldg. Phone u~, gil Cuckler, Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Grand Island, Nebr. . IPrice, ~Ir. and Mrs. L. B, WalfOrd,
10-t19' ~11·. and ;\Irs. Hilding Pearson, Mr.

Ashton Uents Xorth Loul'. ','j and Mr~. Wilu,ler ~nders(m, M:.
~~orth Loup- (Special) -Xorth and :.vIl~. Lov.<:ll Jones and MI.

Loqll I,ost, both. the resene and and ,:\~rs: R E. Te:~~ue. ~t. brI~ge
l',egular ~eam games at Ashton Mtel \laId high plIzes v.ele v.on
last lllght, -the' resen-e by a score by Mr. Teague ~nd Mrs. Vlrgll
of 15 to S. aud the main g-ame by a Cuc,kler whlle low prizes weut to
score of 95 to 12, Grover Jorgen- Mr, and Mrs. HUding Pearson.
sen made- S of the 12 Korth Loup
points in the first team game, and
lIar'old POl'US made 4 of the 8
points in the second team game.
. l'he Korth Loup girls went to
Taylor 'rlles.day to pl'ay In a volley
ball tou'rhiuueilt ther€. They play
ed Scotia, which team won the
ohamplonship of the Middle Loup.
The other tea.ms were Taylor and
Oomstvck, Twelye girls and three
kachel'S l~ade the trip,

housework
45-2tc

In this manner we
wish to thank friends
lUd neighbors for their
many acts of kindness
during the final illness
of our beloHd fath€r;
also all who helped at
the funeral and those
who sent iflQwers and
expressions 0 f sym
pathy.

Tile Timmcrman
}'amil,

Card of Thanlcs-

THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEETlI

• \VANTED • CHICKENS-EGGS
WAXTED-.,.\Iarried man to work

on farm. Albert K. Jones. 45-ltc

WA.,''H'ED-Intelligent young man
fa I' station attendant by M(ljor
011 Co. Answer fully in own
handwriting. Doz X, care Ord
Quiz. I· 45-ltc

WA:-JT~D-To bUT work horses,
hogs and caule. Henry Geweke.

n-u

• USED CAnS

• FAHl\1 EQUIPT.

• LIVESTOCK

,
WA:-JTED-1,OOO Valley county resl

dents to carry LU'B l:-J'SURAl'';CE
In the Valley County Mutual Life
at actual cost. E. S. :Murray,
Sec'y. S4-tfc

WANTED-Furl and hides. HIgh
est cash price paid. Noll Seed
CompanY', S4-tf

WA:-JTED-Plumblng, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. 40-tf

• HENTALS

l"OR SALE OR RB:-JT-The Henry
G. l!'rey re9idence properly io
west Ord. 'Modern thrQughout.

. H. B. Van Decal'. 43-tf

• REAL ES1'A.TE

Winter months can for increased
expenditur€s-{uel, winter clothing,

THHESIIEHS :iUPPLIES whole- auto repairs, etc. 'Vby not figure
sale, Belt, Hose. Packing, Valves. on bnying these needs now and pay
Oilers. Pumps. Pipe and Fittings, for .them on eallY monthly payment

d 1 ph1ns, A Loan can easily be ar
The Kelly Supply Co., Gran s- ranged to cover )'our winter needs.
land. tS-tf IA penny postcard will bring pI' .mpt,

quick, courteous service.

• l\IISCELLANEOUS

INSURB with State Farmers Insur-
[<'OR RB:fT-3 improved general ance Co. Ray Melia, Agent.

purpose farms. H. B. Van Decal', 43-7tp
is-it

USBD AUTO PARTS for all makes
of carS. Ord Wrecking Co., lo
cated north of Livestock Market.

FOR SALE-Baled or loose prairie
hay. See Anton ~artunek.

!<'OH SALE--;~Iode 1 A. coach, good
motor and tirE'S. A1llp,ly at Wes

,; tern Auto Store.. ' ,- 7 - - !5,,1tp
---- -- -' ----
l"OH SALE OR TltALH~--1937 Hud

son ('0':1ch, 1937' FOlrd VS coach,
2 1935 Ford VS coaches, 1'935
Ford V8 coupe,1934 Dodge sedan,
1930 Ford coupe, 1929 l!'ord ooach,
1931 Cllevrolet COUP€, 1929 ehev-

,lx>let coupe, 1929 Ford roadster,
1933 Plymouth coupe. Nelson

,.Auto 00. 45-ltc

FOH SAL}<}-1934 CheHolet truck,
';long wheel base, in good shape.
Bdward Zadina, Ord, Phone 3213.

45-1tp

1<'OR RB","T~:M 0 del' n 8 roo m
house with stoker and hot water
heater. See Mrs. J. G. Kruml or
Rudolph Krahulik. i5-He

FOR RB~T-160 acre farm, 5
miles north of Arcadia on COIll-
stock - Arcadia highway, Jos,
Rohla. I i5-1te

l''OR Ra.vr--<..\Iy farm ground.
Ernest Rahlmeyer. 45-2tc

l''OR llli:-JT-160 acre general pur
pose farm, 7 miles west of Elyria.
Possession Mar c h 1. Anna
Baran. 44-2tc

!<'OR RENT-3 room unfurnished
apartment, p l' 1vat e entrance.
Loup Valley l!'lor!sts, phone 25.

45-tfc

l"OR SALE-2 Hampshire male
pigs.•Clare Clement. 45-2t<::

l''OR SALB--Uome raised Jersey
cows and heifel's, $75 to $100
each. T. D. and llangs tested.
Will be milking soon. Twenfy
seven years with regIs,tered Jer
seys at Jersey Home :!<'arm.
Ernest S. coats, Ord, Xebr. 45-11p

}'Olt SAL E-<One Po'land China
boar. Also a team of mules, -Po J. Melia of Omaha is a visit-
l'Jmll Bonne, Ord. 45-ltp 01' in Ord today.

-----------
• HAY, FEED, SEED ~----------------------1

l''OR SALE-~m\) fodder, oat straw, I Beaus and Belles of j
'alfalfa hay and a John Deere L the Future
one-r'ow go-deYil. Joe Skolll. --------------------

45-11p

WA:~'TBD TO BUY-100 bu. win
\ tel' oats for seed. John S. Hoff.

44-2to

}~OR SALB-ICopper C1ad range,
like new; General EiectrIc V'acu
Ulll s,,\"ef"pN' with attachments.
Dr. H. ,X. XOI'lis. 4.5-ltc

MOl'OROYCLES-INDIA,,~S

new 1941 catalog ready. Send
far yours. Tour by mo'torcycle
fur less. Plan now. Indian
Motorcycle Sales, Lincoln. H-2t~

GIRL WA..,",'TED for
part thue. Call 288.\

\
,;

l

~ <j' .".
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tion 'I'hlrty-flve, in Town
ship Eightecn, Xor th of
Range Thirteen, West of
the Sixth Principal Mcr id
ian, Valley Oounty, Ne
'braska, containing 80 acres,
-~-- -- ,--- ~I_- ~_

l..u.Vl c Vl n:.:l.;:) ClLLVl Ul.L1S t.v

the Government survey, ex
cept land described in a
Deed to the North Loup
River Public Power and Ir
rigation District filed for
re co rd all December S, 1937,
and recorded in Book 45,
Png£, 526 of the records of
Val ley County, Xebraska,

Given under my hand this 23th
day of January, 1941. .

GEOIWl') S. HOU:-';D,
Sheriff of

Valley Oounty, Nebraska.
Jan. 29-5t.

John I'. ~lisk.o, AHoCll('Y.
XOnCE Of' l'UOll.\.n:.

Estate of Anton Loeffler, ucceascd
III tile Counly Court of "aIle)'

Couutr, Ncbraska.
The State of Nebraska, to all per

SOilS Interested in said l'Jstate: Take
notice that a petition has been filed
for probate of the Last Will and
.Testaineut of said Deceased, and
for the appointment of John B.
Loeffler as executor thereof, which
has been set for hearing hereIn on
February 15tb, 1941, at 10: 00 A. M.

. JOll~ L. ANDBH.8rJ:-:,
Counly Judge.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

~ Heacl of Sheep
7 head of brCd ewes
Ye-arling buck

John Deere 8-foot disc
International single-row cultivator
Badger cultivator
EJld-gate SO('{ler
2 single-row P & 0 listers
l~horse drill
Walking plow
Smalley ensilage cutter, 16-inch
Sattley manure spreader
Hayrack and new st.eelgear
6-inch International grinder
2 box wag-ons, complete

Hereford oow, 5 yea.rs old
Hereford bUll, 3 years old
3 yearling heifers
3 yearling steers .
4 last Stllll111er ealves

Bay mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1,450
Black colt, coming 2 years old

The following horses consigned:
Team bay geldings, 9 and 10, wt. 2,400
Bay gelding, smooth mouth, wt. 1,100

Miscellaneolls
Nearly new 6-inch 75-foot drive belt
2-hole corn sheller
Corn grader
Stoi:k dmte
4-wheel trailer
Brooder house, 8x12
3 feed bunks
150-bushel self-feeder
3 sets work harness
Saddle /
Several collars

, Hayslings
Sev0ral oil barrels
About 25· gallons tractor oil
Some cup grE\'1se
Steel chicken coops
6 volt Willcharger, with batteries and

radio
Tank heater
Pump jack
Some ash wood
Garden hose
Grindstone
6-foot'stock tank

OWNEI~

.JIunn & N'orJllan, Attoru('J s,
XOnCE Of' SIlEUlH"S SALE.

Notice' Is hereby given that by
virtue 'Of an Order of Sale issued
by the Olerk of the Distrlct Court
of the Eleventh Judlclal District
within and for VaHey County, Ne
braska, in an action thereIn pend
ing wherein Federal Farm Mort
gage Corporation, a corporatlon, Is
PlaintliI and Elmer O. Carr, et at,
are Defendants, I w11l, at 2 o'clock
P. 1\1. on the 4th day of March, 1941,
at the West 1<'ront Door of the
Oourt House, in the City of Ord,
Valley Counfy, Nebraska, offer for
sale at pubUcaucl!on the following
described lands and tenements, to
wit:

'The South Half of the
Southwest Quarter of Sec-

Machinery

COMMENCING AT 12:30 O'CWCK SHARP

8 Head of Horses

17 Head of Cattle

Wednesday, Febr. 12

,
THE MIDVALE U. B. LADIES AID WILL SELL LUNCH ON GROUNDS

Gray mare, 9 ye<ars old, wt. 1,500
Black mare, coming 4 years old, wt.

1,200
Black mare, coming 3 years old, wt.

1,200 \

Holstein cow, 6 years old, giving milk
Roan cow, 4 yrs. old, be fresh in March
Jersey cow, 6 yrs. old, giving milk
Jersey 'cow, 6 yrs., be fresh in March
Roan heifer, 3 yrs., be fresh in, April

Grain and Straw, etc.
About 50 bushels oats
About 70 bales oat straw
32 bales rye straw
30 b",les wheat straw
A stn'tw stack on the C. E. Corlett farm

(&e it before sale)

As I am quitting farming I will hold a dean-up sale of the following prop
erty, on my farm 9 miles southwest of Ord, 11 miles east of Comstock, 13 miles
northeast of Arcadia, 3 miles west and 1 mile south of the Brace school house on,

5 Head of Hogs
5 extra good Duroc-Jersey bred giltS to

. farrow about April 1

IIousehold Goods
Servel Electrolux kerosene refrigerator
800-pound Royal Blue cream separator

with stainless steel discs
Round Oak range
Table and several chairs
Library table
Bed, oomplete
Day bed,
9x12 Wilton velvet rug
Stone jars
Fruit jars
011 hE\'1ter
3-hole kerosene stove with oven
Many other articles too murrerollS to

mention

Terms: All sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On an sums OYer that amount, Credit w1ll be ex
tended for six months time upon approved bankablo paper. Arrangements for Credit should be
made with clerk before sale. No prollerty to be ro<ll!oYed from premises until settled for.

CUMMINS, BURDICK & CUMMINS, Aucts.

Farmall 1"-20 traC'tDr, in good shape
Farmall cultivator
10-foot McCormick-Deering disc
P & 0 tractor plow, 14...inch
McCormick-Deering 2-row lister
2 go-devils, tractor hitch

·3-"section harrow
Dee-ring 6-foot mower
Chase 2-row lister
10-foot Deering rake
10-foot John Deere rake
Dempster stacker
Dempster sweep

PUBLIC SALE

LLOYD HUNT

OPTOMETRIST

FRAZIER

Funeral Parlors.

H. B. Va1)Decar

Lawyer

GEO. A. PARKINS

O. D.

Only office In the Loup Valley
devoted exclusively to the

care of ~our e)"es.

Office In the' Bailey bunding'
over Sprlnger's Variety.

PHONE 96

Let Us Send In Your
Newsllaper and Magazine

Subscriptions

PHO~E 17

The O.cd Quiz

~Iulln .'I,; Norman, AHoCll<')8.
~OTlCL OJ:' llE,\.m~G TO

DE'l'ElDJDE JlEmSIIU·.
In the County Court of Vall<'1

Coullly, Nebraska.
In the matter o.f the estate of

Benjan.lin .P. Harding, Deceased. I
TO ALL PEHSOXS INTEHBST

EV IN SAID B8'1'ATl'J, BOTH
CH.EDITOHS AND HEmS, take
notice that Walter A. Harding hag
filed his Petition in said Court
alleging that 'Benjamin P. Harding
died intestate on or about July 22,
1933, a resident and inhabitant of
Ida Grove, Iowa, and the owner in
feo of the Xorthwest Quarter of
Scction Thirteen, In 'rownship
Nineteen, North of Range Fifteen,
West of the Sixth Principal Merid
ian, Valley County, Nebraska.

Said Petition further alleges that I
llenjamin P. Harding left as hIs I
sole and only heirs at law Adam T.
Harding, who Is also known as I
Adam T. Harting, a brother; Aman
da }<'ey, a sister; Emma Rowson, a
sister ; Lillian Anderson, a sistcor;
Dora Goltz, 'a sister; Walter A.
Harding, a bl'other; the following
nieces and nephews, being the
children o,f :\Iartha. II. Harting, De
ceased, a sister of saId Benjamin P.
Harding: Ar~,hiba1d O. Harling,
Almeda H. ~le.y, Bdith D. Harling
and Edward J. Harting; the follow
ing nlece·s and nephews, 1>eing the
children of Sarah Harding Holl, al
so known as Sarah Harding Hull,
Vecc'ased, a sister of said Benjamin
P. Harding: Lillle Fink, 0111e Holl,
also known as Ollie Hull, Inne
Opd)'che, Roxa Xewcomer, also
known as HoxieXewcomc1r, May
Mills, also known as MrS. Charley
~li1ls, and Levi Hall, also known as
Levi Hul1; the following nieces and
nephews, being the children of
Catherine Anna Harding Hartung,
Deceased, a sister of said Benjamin
P. Harding: Abbie S. Mellon, John
J. Hartung, Cora ~I. Walters, WaIt
er Eo Hartung, Henry A. Hartung,
:\I:1I'Y H. Wolf, Eva V. Smith and
Oliver A, Hartung; the following
nieces and nephews, being the child
ren of Min('rva Harding :>:ash Jones,
Deceased, a sister of said BenjamIn
P. Hardin~: Haymond Xasb, HaJpb
:-;ash, Haxel Starbird, also known
as Hazel Starbird, Edward Jones,
Ruth Jones and Mildred Jones;
that the Petitioner is a brother and
heir at linv of the Dec£'ased; that

Licensed M0rtlclans

H. T. 1<'razler LeRoy A. Frazier

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses 1<'it ted

Phone 85J

I tion to the City of Or d, the re is no Est.1te or Inheritance XOTlCE TO CUIWnOllS.
'I Valley County, "",ebraska, l3X ass css ab le or due upon said Estate of Jennie Peterson, de-
alleging that Harriet E. Haskell Esta t e or Inheritances. ceased, in the County Court of Val-

.died testate on or about l\Iay 9, 1890, Said Petition p ra ys among other ley County, Nebra ska.
being the owner of saId real estate t h in gs that the allegatiolls thereof The Slate of Xebraska, To all
and a resident and inhubitaut of be found true and further prays persons haYing claims against said

I Valiey County, Xeb rasku, and pray- for a determination of the time of estate: Take notice that all claims
ing and moving among other things the death of said Decedent, a deter- agalus.t said estate must be filed in
that the a llegatlons o,f said Petition inluatlon of hIs heirs and the de- said court within three months
and Mot ion be found true; that said g re e of kinship and the right of from the 9th day of January, 1941
l~sLlte be re-opened and the Will of descent of the real property belong- or the same will be forever barred.
the Deceased re-admitted to pro- ing to the Deceased, for a Decree Arid that a hearing on claims will
bate ; that all claims against said barring all claims ami demands I bo held before said court ou the
Bslate bo found and declared bar- against said Estate; that the Deco- 16th day of April, 1941 at ten
red by ope ratlon of law; that the dent died In te st a to more than two o'clock a. m,
Final Account be found true and yea!~ prior to the filing of said JOH~ L. A~DBnSE~,
correct and that the approval there- Petitlo n ; that no app llcatlon has (SEAL) County Judge
of be confirmed and that it be re- been made in the State of Nebraska Jan. 29-3t. .

.upproved ; that the Petition for for the appointment of an Admin
! Distribution be granted and the Istrator and said Estate has not
Decree of Distribution be confirm- been administered and no Admin-
ed and re-entered in accordance Istra tor has been appointed in the
wltb law and for such other and State of Nebraska ; that the heirs
rurther rellel as may be just and at law of tho Deceased as named in
equitable. . said Petition shal1 be Decreed to

I have appointed the 10th day of have .succceded to the ownerShip in
February, 1941, at 10 o'clock in the Ice SImple of the above descflb~d
forenoon, in the County Court real estate and for general eqult
Room, in Ord, Nebraska, as the time able reller.
and place for hearing said Petition SaId matter has been set forth
and ':'Iiotion :<1. which time and place for hearing before this Court in the
all persons Interested in said Estate County Court Room, in Ord, Ne
may appear and contest jhe same. braska, on the 18th day of February,

Witness my hand and official seal 1941, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon.
this 17th day of January, 1941. Witness my hand and official seal

JOHN L . .A..'mEHSE~, this 25th day of January, '1941.

I
(SEAL) County Judge of . JOHN L. ANDEHSEN,

ValleyOounty, Nebraska. (SEAL) Oounty Judge of
Jan. 22-3t. Valley County, Nebraska.

Jan. 29-3t.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NE~RASKA

~~~~~,::Dm
F. L. BLESSING

DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office In Masonic Temple

OIDee Phone 34

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

c. W. Weekes, M. D.

Surgery and X-Ray

Practlce In all courts, prompt
1 block south of PostoIDce and careful attention to all

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska busIness.
-----------,

C. J. MILLER. M. D.

J. N. ROUND, M. D.
ASSOCIATl'JS

In the practice of medlclne.
Speelal attention given to SUH-

1
..:...... _

GEHY and DIAG!\OSIS

O!<'lflCES IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

Hllding O. Pearson
WlImer M. Anderson

Phone 331 Ord, Nebraska

r-~~;~~-~~~~~~~;-ll~---------M
1-•• --_------
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Frank E. Smith \Vas

Once \Vell Known Here
Frank E. Smith, whose passing

at 'S<Jda Springs, Col o., was mcu
tioned brietiy last week, was once
we ll known here, according to
Ttrearoii Bceb rle, who knew him
well. He once owned the ,place
now o\vned by Joe Polak, and the
Beehtle brothers, Thearon and
Jake, fanned it for him in 1897, at
which time Smith was in the stock
business in South Omaha.

The next year }<'rank'g father
came out from the east and taught
Thearon to stack grain with a fork.
}<'or a few years before ,going to
Omaha, Smith was buying stock
at Greeley with W1ll Reed. Leaving
Omaha he spent many years in the
same business in Dem'er, and
amassed a fortune reputed to run
into the millions.

Hetiring from the ex.change busi
ness he bought a ranch at Soda
Springs,and he and hIs wife took
a three-)'ear trip al1 oYer the Unit
ed States,going by auto fora time,
then sel1ilig the auto and going by
train for a while, and then going
back to the car method of ,trans
portation. Beehrle recalls that
Smith went out west, oought three
buffalo and in 1893 exhibited them
at the 'frans-.:'Ilississippl exposi
tion in Omaha. He was a great
friend of Clarence Blessing also,
and Clarence visited him once at
his Soda Sprlngg home. .

New Snow Plow In Usc.
R. 1<'. Randolllh tells the Quiz

that the .hlghway de,parLment has
a new snow plow truck in use
now. It Is a 4-wheel drive Mor
man-Herrington Ford,' and was
used to clear the highways aCter
Lhe last snow. It Is made es,pec
rally to hap.dle the snow problem
on the hlg:hways, and will work
equally well in light or heavy
snoW', traveling normally at about
20 miles per hour when at work,
By its use the time required to
clear the high IIays of snow is
lessened materIally.

MUIIIl .'\; Norman, AHofll(') 8.
XoUee to He·OIH'n, Har Claims and

Admit wm alld Confirm'
DhtrilJution.

III the COUIl!,- Court of \'a1l('1
Coulll,-, Nebmska.

In the ma tte I' of the es ta I.e of
Harriet E. . Haskell, Deceased.

WHEHEAS there has been filed
in this Court a Petition and :\Iotlon
M :\lina Jorgensen, owner of the fol
lowing described real estate:

Lots One and Two, In Ulock
Fifteen of Haskell's Addl-

oJ(

250 brl9ht, comfortable
room~. all with bath. $~ ~
$~.GO. In the heart of down
town. 16th Street, belween Far
llam and Harlley•

Home of the White Horse Inn

[
--\Vil~;l-Y;~-A;~fI ._j
\Vere Young Maggie i_____________________1

PAGE EIGHT

February :i, 1931.
Wil1 .:'110011, jr., wag found un

conscious on the Loup City road
after his car overturned. He had
suffered internal injuries, but he
recovered. .

A bill was being introduced by
Wc llcnslck of Grand Island to put
Valley county in a new judicial
district coinjulsiug Platte, ~ance,

Boone, Greel~y and Yal1ey coun
ties. It proved unpopular .and
fal1ed to pass.

Francls E. Hewett, 80, died at
Mitchell, Jan. 29, and the body was
brought to Ord, where he lived for
half a century, for burial.

Methodist young people met here
irom all over the district for a
convention. There were 150 of
them.

Bids were being advertised for
the "missing link" of the Arcadia
Ord h lgh way, the same to be flulsh
cd by July 1.

Because ho struck his father,
Charles Boettger, Ollver Boettger
was fined $50 by Judge J. H. Hol
:ingshead.

OJ'd went into the semi-finals in
the basketball tourney, with Dan
nebrog to beat in their next con
test.

February 3, 1921.
William A. Jennings, long time

'esident of Vall"y county, 'who ..~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.__.Ii••••••_•••iiDii
'iomcsteadcd the '.:'I1leklewait place" ~____,__---_,_-_--------
southwest of Or d in the ea rly '70s,
'lied Jan. 29 at his home at ~1itchell, Dewey E. Radliff Writes
Xebr. . '

Joe Gray, former resident of the of Life in U. S. Navy
I:lyria neighborhood, died at Ro-
'hester, Miuu., whe re he had gone Rev, W. Hay Radliff received a
~or treatuie nt for ulcers of the letter from his son Dewey last
~tol1lach. week telling of the fact that lie

The Counnuulty club was hold- is now located at the Hospital
'ng 'Wcekly wash day luncheons Corlis 5'chool In Xew YClrk. It
~Ionday noons of each week. Iwill be recalled that young Had-

The Loup Val'ley Old Settlers as-Iliff C'hose this work w:hen he en
·ociatlon held its mid-winter llleet- tered the navy. He tells that the
lng at N'orth Loup, with 75 in at- building In whleh the corps school
lendance, Georg\J McAlllllty 'was I is located is an imlllense struc
president. Iture, four stories hi gil and cover-

Ord dropped a basketball game Iing' three square blocks of ground.
lt Ravenna ,by a final score of 17 . .
10 16. It sounds somewhat like He .went there Jan. 2·3 w.rth nllle
the game this year. recru1ts and had many ll1terest-

The Community <:lubelected W'lln/? e~perlen.ces: He says he was
·'f. Cost€llo as pr(;sldent, succeed- sUl'pl'lsed to flUd that he could
'ng Claude A. Davis, and Charles ride al1 Oiler the great city of
a Del.wetler as Vice-president. Xew York for a nl<:kel. Sunday

he started out to fin<:l a Presby-
}'cbruary 2, 1911. terian church, and bec·arne 00 in-

The new Havenna Creamery Ice tereste<l in sight seeing that he
clOuse was being fined with Ice never did find a church. He went
from the 'Misko pond. O'Hr to Ellls Island and to th~

1<'rank GloYer and son Hobert Goddess o,f Liberty on Bedloe's Is
skated to Burwell, where the son I land, his uniform passing him
sta)'ed oyer with relatives, and without question.
;·'rank skated an the way back, He mentioned also about being
which was certainly SOll!e skate. p'ut on guard duty. At 9 a. m.

Alan A. Clements was maki,ng two sailors went past him head
'~ood at Gauuajuato, where he was ing for the riYer. He yelled "Halt!"
;llaying baseball. It 'was furth£'r !Jut they went right on. lIe had
. eported that ~e was eng.aged to orders to shoot, but did not" 11k",
::larry abeaul,rful senonta, and to do It, so another guard took
:hat he ha~ bought. the only Amer- his place and he I'an tihelll down,
,::An hotel III the CIty. only to rind that they were also

W1ll. Plummer took out his Ilew men and did not know that
threshlllg outfit to do a job a!
'hreshing left over from 1910, per,- they were sU1l'Po~ed to halt. His
>aps the earliest threshing ever a,ddrcss Is; !Iospltal Cor'ps School,
Lone in the county. ':-':aval HospItal, llrooklyn, N· Y.

Jo'rank \Vegrzyn of E'lyria was
'1uitting his fann and was moving
to Burwel1 to run a liYery barn.

Le\vis E. Martin and l\liss l\Iusa
r Jamberton were married Jan. 29
1t Ord, Hev. P. A. Davies of the
~'resbyterlan church officiating.

Ord Ice Club Members

Different Than Stated
'1'1he Quiz printed all old time

picture of the Ord lce Club last
week, namin:g all the members,
two with reser:vations. These

}'cbruary S, 1001. two were wrong, as we weN
Emmet Cullins oougl1t an inter- promptly Informed by Jo1Jn Has

• Or st in the grOcery husiness of kel), 1<'orrest Johnson, Jake Hoff
Samuel 1<'ackler, and the new firm man apd others. The Dalley
wag to be 1<'ackler and Collins. sitanding in the rear rOw was not

John Work had a fine new gas- Wes. but Art. The man seated
oline engine for his blacksmith I at tbe left was not Eric Crow,
'hop, and .was expecting his new'but the equally well know;n Clay
trtp hammer any day. . Stronp.

4. J, Wise, manager of the Ra- The ll1en~bers of this group are
;'en!!a Creamery. reported that the now widely scattered, according
,lusrn€ss of the creamery had been to :\11'. Hoffman. Ray Hamilton is
Jetter than eYer before'r the only one of the group who 13

Dr..1<'. ~. Haldem~~ 'left for .a dead. Jake HoHman, Dutch Bur
.7nonth s tflll to CalIfornla, a tflP ger and Jahn Mason are still In
~~~~. was not so common In those ~rd: IBiu Hof~man Is in Pasadena,

The Barll£'s-Watson bar'bershop GalIf., Ar'!. Dalley Is at Olds, Al
had emIgrated to its new h£'adquar- berta, Canada, .Herbert SeYerson
tel'S in the Heddle building on the is at Sco~tsbluff, and Clay Stroup
aorth side of the square (where Is at ScnlJ:ner. We were glad to
the 'Xe'braska State bank n'ow Is.) be able to print thiS pIcture, whIch

The Ord volunteer fire <lepart- was muoh appreclated by Quiz
'u€nt held election of officers, as readers.
~ollows: President, L. :1". Rector;
i'eCretarf, G. A. Hager; treasurer, Mrs. l\lcDermott Is New
:,'rank l\iallory; chief, A. J. Shirley; Dl'r"ctor of I)ecre.~tl'on
foreman, No.!, James Bradt; fore- ~ \.._.
'nan, ,Xo. 2, Ed Trump; foreman, Dean S. ~litohelJ, area sup€nis-
!~ook and ladder, Charlie Cornell. or of recreatio!l at Ord for the past

The lumbcr firm of Llo)'d, Burke several months, left for his new
:-nd CO'llJpally was organized, the work with the WPA at l\IcCook
;:lemuers being 1<'. 11. Llo1'J, Daniel Saturday morning. In the time he
Durke and B. J. Clements. This was here he made mallY warll!
was the start of the yard on the friends who ale glad to know that
r:resent location of the Ord post he has been gilen a better job with
cfii<:e. more pay.

}<'riday ~Irs. Edith :\IcDermott of
}'ebruarf 5, 1SSG. Greele.y, the new area supervisor

W, T. Barstow was agent for the ?f recreation, was in. Ord, chec~
::cotia Hol1er Mills, which proyos lllg over' th" work wrth :'Ill'. 1\0111.
that Scotia had a ml1l at that date. chell. Monday she came~ack to

The Quiz was adYerlising to take over the work. She WIll room
take either corn or oats on sub- at the L. A. Muncy home through
':cription and allow 20c per bushel the week and go home to her fam-
for either. . . ily over the )\'E:ek ends.

Ed Jennings of Aurora callie to
Ord to work in the barber shop of -Quiz Want Ads get results.
llilly Qraves, also of Aurora.

L. B. Train had started a lum
ber yard in the north part of Ord,
;mown as the Green Bay lumber
yard•

. Dr. A. E. Va.n Oamp was loc.ating
at Arcadia, and Dr. Hargrave was
'luitting the work and running his
farm instead.

R. B.MllIer was' advertising in
the Quiz as ~ dealer In dry goo<ls,
grOCeries, patent medicines, cigars
tobaccos and candles at Calamus,
Xe'br. He guaranteed to compete
',vith Ord or any other place on j
prices. He and Mrs. Miller still
live at Burwell, and he is the OnlYj
'lulz advertiser of that Issue who
:s still l~ving. .

Growth of the Brain
Evidence shows that the weight

01 a man's brain continues to in
crease lUltil sometime between the
ages of 30 and 40, while the woman's
.brain stops growiDg between 20 and
30.
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15c

.19c

.15c

a meeting of the Sunday school
teachers.

Sunday morning at 10: 00 there
will be services in the English
language: Sunday school wllI
meet immediately following the
service.

A German communlon service
will be held on Sunday, }'ebr. 16.

You are cordially Invited to our
services.

David Kreitzer, pastor.

Elrst Presbj terlnn Church,
W. Hay Radliff.

I~Iorning worship at eleven 0'·
dock each Sunday morning. Ser
monsu1.lject thls Sunday, "The
Message of the Prophets."

The church school at ten o'clock.
The Young People's Sodety meets

at six-thirty, Sunday enning.
Remember the men pl·ay dart

ball each Wednesday night in the
basement of the church.

Choir practice at seven o'clock
each Wednesday night.

The same cordial invitation to
all.

Put new interest and variation in
)'OUI' Bread plate ... include

some Julia Leo Wrlght's

IUISIS or ClUCK.I::D Wlll.:.\1'

IJullller, 3-lb.
Itt'/&ulttr Or Qulek l'kg.

Crackers I::xcclL t~~

pO('lr\;! lI11rl·er 1I0u",,', No. 2~~ 19
'" 0 cholet'. DurlleU ..... , ... t'llll ... C

Cor l1 COUlltr)' 1I0mt', No. ~ 11"hole kerllel. C1\Il.. C

C Stok~I)'" 2 '" .. 25orn \\hole keruel. .. ,......... 'C':;n:. C

Crackers ~~e~I~;u ~;~' .. 29c

C 'l ll d y B'lr' Sizzler Or 3' 10., , S Uoublc Uure... Dan C

Jell-well ~rel~~d'dln/&, 3 l'k/&... 10c

BrOOlUs ){ollareh Eaeh39.c

H'lS}1 Llbb)·" IO~~-oz. 12c( t'OI('\ EU DEEl·' Cllll .

Peanut Butter ~:;:d~~..... ~~~' .. 16c

Oats

Green Be'lns I:!I/&h~,a), 2 N.,0' :.: 2hc( Ex. std....... t Ull.' . V

Cocoanut Slueddetl t~~

L in 1'l 'Be'lllS lIont·... /)· 2' N,o.~ Ihc( , brund. . t1\Il". V

Cl T 2 No.1 1911 I .Llbb)·s.................... Can..·. C

Apple Butter ~:~d~~~~..... ~;~oz:. 13c

Corl1 l\Ie 'l l J{umw)' Lou, :S-lb. 13
( "hlte Or Ydlo\y ... Dog. C

~I' ck } .Bllt"ell I-lb. 9,l ere bruntl Call .. C

It' "'lUU')' '3 17Ice \luulil)'...................... LblJ. C

S )• h tt" "rulleO- 2 I:>~~-oz. 171 dg e· I _\mcrleall....... Calls... C

S '111110 n l'rlllee Leo, 2 I-lb. 29, l'I.'li................ CunlS, C

!i'lavoring ,"." ... tag. IIIl~t. S-oz. 12cLemOll Or 'Ull IJtl. ..

Ord F. U. Church,
Otto Engebretson, Pastor.

Bible church school, 10 a. Ill.
Worship service 'and sermon, 11

a. m,
Young people's Chr istlan En

deavor, 6;30.
,I<.,"vening gospel service, 7:30 p.

Ill. •

Thursday evening, prayer and
p'liaise meeting at 8 p. m,

Junior Christi-an Endeavor/ Sat·
urday at 2 p. nl.

St. John's Lutheran Church.
The Ladles Aid wilI meet at the

home 9't Mrs. George Lange, en
tertained by Mrs. Ernest lo'rank,
On Thursday afternoon.

1<'riday arte moon there w111 be

mble school at 10: 30 a. m,
Christlan Endeayor at 6: ~O p. m,
Eyening service at 7:30 p. m,
Bible study is Wednesday night

at 7 o'clock, Choir practice Is
Wednesday night at 8 j>'cIock.

"Troubles come to all men, but
those who are looking for them
will have the largest share."

MILK

FLOUR
4tall 25

Cans__ e

SU ..PURB

SOAP
Lalit-quickly remo,<,s

grcllse froUl hands

2largo 17
tltlies- C

-assurcs tcue color, bri~btlless

S~-i.oz. 21c 23H·oz. 53
l'kg, -_ l'lig. e

KitcllcnCrart-Sullcrlor (IUllllty-,
mlxcs <,asHy.

C'hcrub lll'lUlll- cnter the bally.
naming contest now

Be I! Ko t m::HCJIUK Ib --,e. .as CFIS ---------- ... c

- a g'l'anula(ed soap "itll a
hi!nd.loUoll ingTedk~t.

. 21·oz. 16 W·oz. 32
l'lig. __ e l'kg. __ .C

-St k rurxu UEn' Ib --,ea SlHLOIX ou SIIOltT CliTS________ .... C

Pork Roast t~;~~i~:~t~~~lOnl)}~lL_.J6c
I .

Shor~ening ~~~~~~--.2Ib. 23c
B n SJlOK.I::D Ib "'8aco JOWLS -----------------'-- . ..& C

Salt Fish ~:~:~~I::--------7 for ZSC
Lard l'l!HI:: HOG 2.lb Zs'

, OI'.I::S K,El'TLI:: U.I::~D.I::lUm .~ s. C
Ftor lIan..",t -is-lb. $1 07II' Dlo""om DaS .. •
SOd'l .\r....~ IIUllllner I-lb. 7. 'IJ.\lil.\ to l'kS" C

There is a national Luther
League con veu tion at lllair, F'ebr.
6-10. Your pastor, as president of
the Xebrask c\ District Is expected
to he present and is on the pro
grain.

Clarence Jensen, pastor.

Sazarene Mlsslon.
J. P. Whitehorn, in charge.
Services: Sunday school at

10; 00 a. m, Sunday, for all ages.
~ex.t Sunday, Feb, 9th, the Bun

s,hine crass will have charge of
the opening exercises.

Preaching at 11:00 a. m,
Young People and Juniors at

6:45 p. m.
Evangellstic service at 7: 30 I).

m.
Prayer meeting Tuesday at 7:30

p.m.
We welcome workers or visI

tors.

Chrlstlan Cllurch.
Clifford Snyder, minister,

. Sunday services: Morning wor
ship and communion at 9:30 a. m,

~~~~~}~~H~~.~ LU. 5e
'1'.I::X'\S 7 2561 SIZ£______________________ LUS. C

TEXAS 4Ull~Cll.I::S 10e

lUtehell Dou'lud
'I'obltseo sauce
Coektllil Sllllee

lIorNcradbh

H-oz. 3c
LllOhthou~e , Cun .,

Ca... Ue CreNt 2 No. 211. 27cChoice......... Calls ...

No. 10 33c"'uter-paek Cun ..

L1bb)'1J 2 No. 2j,,, 29Choice. .. . . . . . . Cans. . . C

2 No. 2j,,, 25cI1I/&h" a)' , Call1J .

){u,hroom.~

){us tllnl
_\-1 Slluee
lIl>t Slluee

ORANGES
GRAPE~1RUIT

RADISHES
CARROTS TI::X.\S ~ • 2Ul'~Cll.I::S ge
APPLES ~.I::UlUSK.\ ..

. lOUKS . 5LUS. 25e IH,1.59
POTATOES :{~:~~IZTS 15 ~~('K 1ge 100Lu's. 98e

by EDGAll A. GUBST

MEAT on the table
I sing (his glorious laud of ours,

Its motor cars and shows,
Its little gardens, gay with Ilowers,

Its phones and radios,
Here your ambltlos boy may be

Our President if he's able,
But what spells l': S. A. to me

Is "meat uIIOn the table"]

Canned Peach Values

Meat Accompiudnlents

Lye Le"ls br~ud 3 cUlls25c
"

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Bre'l (l Julia Lee "'rI/&ht'", 1%,-lb. 9c, "Ilite or "Ileat Louf

li'xtracts Sehllllu/&·.. lelll- 2-oz. 27
.I.:J ou or , lllllUu Dt1.~.. c

PI11111>li)' 11 Luke 0' 2 No. 2~1o l~c
hk... . . . . . . . . . Cuu". .. t)

Cleanser

Coff _\11'\\ lJ)·. 3-1b. 3hcee I-lb. bag 121'........ Dag. v

Peaches

Peaches

Peaches

Peaches

S · It ,Uorlou's 10-lb. 83d SU/&l1r Cu ~., , CUll .. C

POStUlll ~1~~~~1~1l1l :.::;e ~~:~.. ,39c

'l'olu 'ltoes StI,,"'ard 2 "'.0, :,:1/~ 19c( 41uaU.)...... tuu.....

Catsup Stokely·...... , 2 1~~~::.25c

Chili Sauce Stokely· ~~i~Z: .15c

Sauce ..':"neh·s :S-oz. 13, WOllCE~S'l·EllSIUHE .. , Dtls.. C

Greel1 '!'£l'l CunterlJUr). I-lb. 37c
. \"..( 1,,~ ..lb. rkg. :lJc. Pkg..

Mid vale F, B. Church,
Otto Engl'1.)1·e(son, Pastor.

Bilble church school, 2 p. Ill.
Worship service and sermon, 3

p, m, These services are conduct
ed for you. Come.

Tile Elrst Mdllodlst Church.
M. Marvlu Long, pastor.

Church school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
The League Institute, held at

Scotia on last Saturday, was well
attended and a fine s'plrlt :;,hown
,by everyone. Ord had tihe largest
uuuuber of young people atte;ndlng
·1'rom anyone church. The regis
tration was much larger than that
of last year.

Bethany Lutheran,
Sunday school, 9:30.
There wi1l not be divine wor

sh ip this Sunday due to your
pastor's abscnse.

.-...,,-

Ord, Nebraska

.

water would be available for use
in the town. Some of the people
present objected that the fr.1rmers
did not get al l of the water they
needed last summer and douutcd
that any water would be available
for use in town even though ar
rangements were made for hand
lin~ it.

In answer to the objection that
the ditch would be a. breeding
place for mosquitoes, Mr. Hudson
said that mosquitoes were no more
in evidence in ~orth Loup arter
the completion of the project than
they were before.

Of the slz.typersons present
none expreesed any disapproval
for attempting to go ahead wltb
the project. R. L. Walker pre
sided over the meeting. D. A.
Hose was elected temporary chair
man, R. L. Walker, secretary and
treasurervand R. 13. Grunkellleyer,
Dewey Demaree, J. C. Phillip'IJ.S,
[r. L. R. Williams and. Walter
Lund were elected directors O'! tho
temporary orgaftization. The meet
ing adjourned with the under.
::i!tanding that another would be
held as SOOIl as the preliminary
survey is completed.

"

A program and a ,pIe supper
will be held at Riverside School
next Wednesday evening' at S
o'clock, The pupils and the
teacher, Miss Opal Kern, invite
the publlc to attend.

ReY'. and. Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie
accompanied Rev. and Mrll. W. J.
Loder, of the Evangellcal church
at Taylor, to North Loup Monday
where they attended the meeting
of the LOUI) Valley Ministerial As
soclatton held In the S~l'enth Day
Baptlst church. -

-Mrs. 1'\e111e 00111er and her
grandson, Leonard Hallman made
a business trip to Broken Dow
Saturday.

Robert J)ittrl"h is seriously 111
with a complication of the mumps.

Ab Wilson, Burwell's new im
plement dealer, was host to farm
ers o'f the communlty Tuesday af
ternoon at a picture show In the
Hodeo Theater. He also conduct
ed a farm machinery demonstra
tion and treated the farmers to
eoffee and doughnuts. Mr. Wil
SOil who has been in business in
llurwe1'l but a week has sold three
new tractors in that time.

Claude Willhoit of Sargent and
Jessie L. Walton of Comstock
were married in Burwell Wednes
day n00;uby Judge Rose. 'l'hey
were attended by Elizabeth' Exley
and Elvin Wlllhoit both of Sal'-

, ge-nt.
Mra, Wllliam Monlger and her

son, It'red, of Almeria visited Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Austin and attended
to 'business matters in BurweU
Saturday.

~lrs. G. A. Butts left via bus Sun
dc1Y [oc St. Louis where' she will
attend !~larket Week and buy spring
goods for t,he Style Shop. She will
be the guest of her nieces, 'Mrs.
Winifred ~k'Claln and ~Irs. Dwight
Iteed, during her stay in St. Louis.
l:>he wil1 also attend:\larket Week
in Kansas City before relul'lling
home.

~1rs. Arthur Klingenburg of
Ghflflllan '.came from Grand Island
on the 'Dus SatuI·day to spend the
we<2k end with ,her uncle, A. E.
l:>hoemake'r, who celebrated his
birthday anniversary Sunday.

t:\1iss Leona Scofield, daughter of
:\lr. and Mrs. Homer Scofield be
came the wife of Donald Woods, son
of .\lr. and Mrs. ~. C. Woods. In a
wedding performed at Ord Satur
day. Last spring the brlde's sister,
Vera, was llhurled to the groom's
brother, Cameron. . ...

Red hearts and roses were the
bule decorations used when Mrs.
C. W. lIugh<2s entertained her
IJl'idge club at a 7 o'clock dinner in
her home Thursday evening. The
v,tlentine motif was further carried

-M

.-

AU.-
Ord, Xebr.

'PC"

R. L. Lincoln, Prop.

l:'ield ~Ianagcr

FIRESTONE
TIRES

La LTire and
Electric Service

Grolze's NU-BRED

Seed Corn

If you are going to need Tires this spring, see
us first. Liberal allowance on your old tires. We
do all kinds of tire repairing. Give us a ring if
you have tire trouble and our service truck will
come at once.

PHONE lZS

WeAre Now Handling
a Complete Line of

John Edwards

for Passenger Cars,
Trucks and Tractors

Xu·Bred lias not been en
tercd in a state contest in
Xebraska, Although a lot of
good lIIal' result Iroru these
tests, we feel that "hat the
farmer Is Interested in Is
"hat the corn "ill do in his
0" II flcld, Its adaptability to
stand up, reslst heat, yield a
large crop of qualily corn,
husk easily, hold the cars,
and last but not least, make
a good proflt for the man
,,110 feeds it.

Last week a local g-rain
dealer quoted prlccs on corn
as folious: .llixed :Hc, yellow
:JGc; Xo. 1 yellow, r,$c. )Ir.
}'afluH. are y'ou gnming Xo.
1, Xo. 2 or Xo. 8 corn t

If you Illant Xu·Bred )'ou
are sure of Xo. 1 corn and in
1II0st cases it Is terUled as
extra (lualifl'.

If conditions are fa, orable
Xu·Urell "m yield frolll CO
to SO bushels. per acre in
your Held•. rhe extra profit
Iler acre "m buy your Xu·
Und sC('ll 8 to 1 y<,ars in ad.
,ante at no cost to you.

Ii you act quickly you can
. still gd your sUllply of s<'cd

hy' S(·eiug' oue of our grou.
<,n. A small dO"1l paylllcnt
"ill hold )our seed until
.\llcll, or if lOU "Ish lIe can
makl' illllllcllIate dclh ery.
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John L. Andersen,
County Judge of Valley

County, ~ebraska.

\

Coming Febr, 13th
PAUL MOORHEAD

-0-

\Vhere Grand Island
DANCES

GLOVERA
BALLROOM

Saturday - Sunday
HARRY COLLINS

Genis 30c Ladies 20c

_.,--------~_.-----

~..

Lenz

Feb. 5-3t

oath of Edward N. Timmerman
praying to have the same admitted
to probate and for the grant O'f
Lettcrs Testamentary thereon to
Herman R. Timmerman.

It 18 Ordered that the 25th day
ot i't:'ufii"i,f, Hii, ai ten o'clock
in the forenoon, ,at the County
Court Room in Ord, Nebraska, be
appointed as the time and ntace
of proving said wlll and hearing
said pet! tlon.

It is Further Ordered that notice
the rcof be glven all persons inter
ested by publication of a copy of
this Order three weeks succes
sively previous to the date of said
hearing in '}1he Ord Quiz, a lega'l
weekly newspaper printed, pub
lished and of general circulation
In said county.

Witness my hand and offieial
seal this 3rd day of February,
1941.
(S]<JAL)

NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Clerk

G.

Push sweep
Walking plow
Single-row cultivator
3-row go-devil
John Deere manure spreader
4 box wagons
Hay rack and truck
Tractor pusher
McCormick-Deering corn binder
COl'll planter, 240 rods wire
Hand corn sheller
Hog feeder, 50 bu. capacity
Melotte cream separator
Simplex brooder
4 sets of han:.ess
5 sets of fiynets
several oil barrels
Good chain hoist
SOme shop tools

3 jack mules, 1 coming a year old and
2 coming 2 years old

and

WaIter Cal'pentU', l'resldent 1:'nt.! O\HII, )'Ice President

Will. J. Harry, )'lce PreS. & .\.udionecr

We Broadcast e"ery Saturday fre,m 11: 30 to 12 noon oyer K,:'IDIJ,

Licensed and Bonded for your protection, Operating under the
supervision of the United Slates Department of Agriculture.
Cattle and Hog Sale EYery Monday.' Horse and :\lule Sa1e E'l"Cry
Wednesday.

Open at all times to receive or deliver livestock.

CONSIGN YOUR LIVESTOCK TO THE - - 

Grand Island Livestock COlluuission Co.
At Grand Island, Nebraska

Munn and Norman, Attorneys.
OIWJ::n }'On AND NOnCE O}'
IIJ::.Huxa J:'OIt PROIU'l'E 0.1:'

Will AND ISSUANCE OJ:'
LET'l'J::IISTESTAME.xrAllL

In the County Court of Vallcy
County, Nebraska.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Hosmer M. Timmerman, deceased.
State ot NC'braska, )

) as.
Valley Oounty. )

Whereas, there has been filed In
my office an iI:\strument purport·
ing to be the last will and testa'
ment of Hosmer M. Timmerman,
deceased, and a petition under

Mr. and Mrs. Cliffo'rd Stone and
family moved into the old Howe
property across from the lumber
yard, :Sunuay. Lewis Sumruors
he]pcd them move.

Pe/'."" Hastings entertained a
group of young' people Sa tu rday
night at a pa rty in celebrating
He len Yanch ura's and Vivian Pest
er's birthdays.

Alvin E. Haywood, Gramp Hast
ings and ~Ir, an d Mrs. Ed Ztk mun d
of Ord were Saturday night dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs, George E.
Hastings, jr.

:\11'. and :\Irs. Ellmer Armstrong
and Uene Cox were Sunday dinner
guests of:\Ir. and Mrs. Martin Ly
bargcr.

George Olsen and Bert Braden
were in Ha stl ngs Monday on busi
ness.

'::'IIr. anc1:\lrs. Ed Anderson of
Ogallala were Sunday overnight
guests of \11'. and Mrs, Almor Fa
gu n.They Ief t 'l\Jond"y forenoou
with a new VS which they purchas
ed from the Marvel Motor company
here.

A deal was consummated Satu r- !I~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~
day where1,y Jess H. Manel oold
his Omaha refrigerated truck line
to Hay Lewandowski of Loup City.
The line will still continue to sene
this tow n in the same capacity and
will be driven by the same driYer,
Hay Holcomb.

36 Head of Cattle
21 head of mixed yearlings
8 small calves
Hereford bttll, 2 years old this spring

Edward

"I'uesday, Febr•••
"

.6 Head of HOI'ses and Mul ~s

Ma~hinery

CUMMINS, BURDICK & CUMMINS, Aucts.

Terms:-All sums of $10.00 and under cash. On all sunis over that amount, Credit will be eX·
tended for six months time upon apoPI'Oved bankable paper. Arrangements for Credit should be
made with clerk before sale. No property to be removed frolll premtses until settled for.·

Sorrel gelding, 3 years oid, wt. 1300 lb3.
Bay mare, 3 years old, wt. 1,350 lb3.
Road gelding,coming 2, years old

Household Goods, Truck, Etc.
1929 Chevrolet truck in good shape; Piano, in good condition

has good tires, Many smaller alticles too numerous to
Quite a lot of household goods list .

THEU. B. LADIES AID WILL SELL LUNCH ON GROUNDS

PUBLIC SALE

Farmall tractor, on rubber, was new
last spring and is in A-I shape

John Deel:"e 10-foot tractor binder,
nearly new

Tractor cultivator
Tractor plow
Tractor mower

All McCormick-Deering and near
ly new

B-foot McCormick-Deering grain drill,
tractor or horse hitch

16-20 disc
Gang plow
5-section harrow
2 two-row cultivators
John Deere tractor lister
Dempster stacker
12-foot rake
10-foot rake
3 six-foot mowers

6 head of milch cows, five fresh now, 1
. to freshen in MarcIl. They range

in age from 4 to 7 Y&1.rs and are a
g'ood milking herd.

As I have decided to quit farming I will hold a cl(,an-up sale of the following
described personal property, on the farm located 8 miles south of Ord, 11 miles
west of North, starting promptly at 12:30 o'clock, on

Churdl O\\lIS LallJ in XCIV York
The land on which Trinity church

III New York city stands is owned
and operate'd by the Trinity Parish
corp..::ration. 72 Trinity place, New
York, N. Y.

~OTICE Of S~TTLE~J::~r A~D

IOU OlIllI::U Of DlSl'UllIUTlOS.
III tIre Counf,- Court of Valley

Counf,., Sebrasli.a.
In the matter of the estate of

Louise Cernik, decC:ased. To the
Creditor:;>, Heirs, Legatees and all
others interested in Raid estat~.

Take XlQtice That Otto Kotoue, Sr.
has filed in said Oourt a report of
his doings as Execut6r of said
es{ate for his final settlement
thereof, also filed his p€titlon for
an Ol'der for distrihutlon o,f the
residue of said estate in his hands.

It is ordered by the Oourt that
the same be heard in the County
Oourt room in said Oounty, on
the 8th day of Maroh, 1941, at 11
o'clock A. M., whe:n and where all
'parties may appear and oppose
the same. Ordered further, that
upon the approval o,f said report,
a decree of distribution of said
residue will be made to the parties
entitled the·reto.

By order of the Court, dated
1<'ebruary 3, 1941.
(SEAL) John L. Andersen,

Oounty Judge. l!=======================================!.J

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Behre~ds and 1 ~------------.----------]
son Ellmer of Oolumbus spent I A 1) CAD I A
Wednesday at the 1<'rank LlIlen- I "
thal home. 1~1iss E'lllll1a Behrends, ~__•• ~--------------
who had spent a week In the LlI· ,. .
lenthal home accompanied them Word was recently received that
home.' "arla ud ,:VkCIeary i~ to be trans-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stude and fe,rred ,~rom North Side Chicago to
Alwyn spent Sunday with Mr. and \\ est SIde, Chicago. He is employ
Mrs. W1lJ Portis. In the after- ed by 1<1 esge.
noon they took Alwyn to Ord and :\I,r, and Mrs. Brad~ Masters, are
he returned to his work in the having open house Sunday, F ebr.
Broken Bow 000 camp. 9 from. two to five p. ~n" in h?nor

Edwin -Johnson has joined tho of their golden wedding anrnver
'1 ·t d St t, i co n and is sta sary,
L m e ., a es a r r...a an o, ':.\Irs. Clarence 1301Il spent a few
Honed at Je£ferson Barracks, M . days last week with Mr. and Mrs.
He enlisted after going to Scotts- Charles Johnson.
'bluff las,t month and was sent I "
Iro Che enne to Jefferson Bar- Mr. and .:\Irs; .Glen Drake 'were
rom ey Broken Bow visttors Tuesday aft-

racks. eruoon,
, WIlma and Do~na portis spent '.:\lrs. Archie Pabcu was an a'll day
Saturday night With Mr. and Mrs. visitor with Mrs, Bernal Snodgrass
L. W. Portis. Thursday.

'~Ir. and Mrs. John Sommers and Mrs, Donald Walker was a Sat-
daughter left Sunday for their urday afternoon guest o,f Mrs.
home at Deertrall, 0010. Merle Meye rs, ,

'Mr. and Mrs. Harold WiIJiam,"I~Ir. and Mrs, Arthur Pierson and
spent Sunday afternoon at the hmily and Mr. and Mrs, Kermit
!Jert Williams home, Erickson and family were Thurs-

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Rydberg, d~IY evening dinner guests of Mr.
and son Olt Odessa ,v.'ere Saturday land ~Irs. Albin Pierson in honor
night and Sunday guests of Mrs. of Carolyn Ann Pierson's second
H)-tl;bergs parents, Mr. and Mrs. birthday. "
I. J. Thelin. ':VIrs. A. T. Wilson and ~Irs. Mar-

lon Lane were Saturday guests of
Mrs. A. L. Willoughby was hos- I'r 11U'PE~ED L~ OlW :\Irs. Harry .:\lcDonald.

tess to the 1<'ortnightly dub Wed- ". .' ,Mrs. Harry McDonald has been
nesday afternoon. Mrs. 1<'loyd Thursday afternoon MId Garner assisting at the hotel for the past
Hutchins had charge o,f the lesson was explaining the beauties of week.
011 modern' Indians. R91l call was classical musIc to Sol llrox and ~Ir. and.:\lrs. Owen John o,f Silver
a quotation from Will Rogers. others at the Valley County Ab· Creek were Saturday dinner guests

Hazel SteYe~ls went to Ord Sat- stract office, illustrating his lec- of .:\Ir. and ~Irs. Fred Ml1burn. '
ture with oocasional snatches of Patty Rettenma)'er spent the

unlJY afternoon and was an over- s{)lJlg. After a whlle Brox came \ week end here with her parents,
night guest In the home of Mr. , hId f hi \1 d \1 Ott R ttand Mrs. Ralph stevens. SundJY across Wit a me a y 0 s o'wn, , - r. an '- rs. 0 e enlllayer,

1 which all the. boys present agreed I 1<'eJix. Evans. was an over~lght
her parents came Over from 1<'u - top'ped anythlTIg that Garner hat], guest With Mr. and ~Irs. Darr Evans
ledon and they and Mr. and Mrs. produced. Anyway both of them \FridJY. .
Uilbert Babe-o,ck and sons were al- do right well for men of their age, Mrs. Lester Dly !lJ.1d Ohrlstma
so guests in the Ralph Stevens Last week the writer got into Larson were Ord vIsitors 1<'riday
home. serious difficulty by calling to, afte,ryoon.
~rs. Claud Romans and son s'om,e small l,ads from the grade II ',Vmona ~ldIichael, who teaches

Olarence came down from Ord s,chool and saying, "Hello, Men," school in R?ckville, spent the week
l<'riday to attend Dean Adams' "h 11 tf the roup not' end here WIth her parents, Mr. and
funeral. I e sma' es 0 g, :'Ilrs. Win Mo~UchaeI.

1ll?re ~,han Ii .ye~rs ol,d,.cam~ back l<'red Ohristensen enjo)'ed a
Clifton and 1<'anllY McClellan wltb, Jo'bn, If you don t qUlt that birthday party gjyen in his honor I;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;~

spent l<'riday with relatives at Clay you'll make me mad: We ain:,t \Ionday. ' II
Center. men; we're just httle kids. ,Mr. and Mrs. Orville Wills were

At a meeting of the directors Which goes to pr~'ie that you just Saturday night dinner guests 'with
of the Co-operative Credit assocla- cant kid kids. his brother and family in North
tion hdd Thursday afternoon A. 1<'estus WUliams made the state· Loup.
L. Willougllby was elected to fill ment the other day that his house Doris ValeH left for Grand Is-
the vacancy left by the death of in Ord has seven gables, remind- land where she has employment.
A. C. Hutclhins. ing one of Haw tho rne's novel, !Mrs. William Ramsey ent€.'rtain-

,;vlrs. Mary Cleme:ut Is suffering "1'he House of Seven Gables". ed the ladies pinochle club 1<'riday
with heart troub-Ie and has been One other well known house in afternoon and se'veral prizes were
ordered to bed for a month. Mr, the co,u:ntry has sevcn gables. It Igiven,
and Mrs. Glen Johnson are stay- is the former John 1<'ish house at ,Mr. and~l~s. Orville Wills were
ing with her and caring for her. the old highway corner east otSunday supPt:r guests of Mr. and

;vIr. and Mrs. Cornell of Mira Olean. Perhaps there' are others, \11 s. II. C. J~llle,s. , . ,
Valley s,pent 'Vednesday afterno,oll I. t - . bl d houses are a Mr. and \Ir~. Ed Zlkmund of Old

d I "u seHn-g,l e , and ::'IIr. and ::'III'S. George Hastings,
with Mrs. A. II. Cran al . rarefy., . jr,. and Sharon were Sunday din-

Mr. and ~lrs. Da.'ie Bredthauer The January reconls .show that ner guests of Alvin El, Hay\\ood at
and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bred- the third wal'd is boomlIlg. J~hn :'tIilIer's cafe.
thauer of Grand Island were i;n Edmiston started up his machlIle School district Xo. 25 taught by
~'orth Loup l<'riday to attend the shop in the forme,r Bailey and Helen Cruikshank, is now serving
funeral of Dean Adams. Detweiler warehouse. Then the hot lunches' at noon to the puplls

Mrs. pde Jensen and daughter bus depot mond to its new loca- and'Orene Lutz Is the cook.
hne of Horace were in North Hon in the Oddfellows hall and I Mrs. Louis Drake, Mrs. Lester
Loull,1<')'1day afternoon. Syl 1<'urLtk followed to the same illy and Alberta Russell called at

Christian EJldea"or week wall lmiMing Friday. Last week Char- the:.\lartin Lybargt"l' home Sunday
oibsened by the CE society o,f the les' Le::'lIasters movcd to the Mrs. aftel'lloon.
SeYenth Day Baptist church last O. Q. Brown building. 'These. all
week, starting with a fellowship came from the firs,t ward. a;nd
dinner O~l January 25 and closing in return Rutar moved his hatch-
:';iaturday, 1<'ebr. 1, when nlembers ery from the third ward to the
(,f th.e sodet~ had charge of the first. ., i
lUOll1lng servICeS. The theme of It mud is any cnteflon, we
the week ,\as Chlist Calls. AlbeIt :::hould hale plenty of molslure
U,tlJcock, jr.,sp,oke o~ Christ Calls tbis spring. Saturday Rice held :11
in the Home and BuslUes~, Audrey sale on his lo{~, and the mud there,
13abcock spoke on Christ Oalls in Iwas plenty bad. It was also plenty
tbe Ohurc~ .and Junior ~Iaxson deep and slick on othcr vacant i
spoke on Chnst calls, I Will An· I lots around the square, and the
swer. Mary Babcock and Joan alleys were hardly things of
Barber sa;ng a duct, The Lord Is nJeauty. One could ;not help but'
~Iy Shepherd. This marks the 60'lh wonder hoW it would look if we I

anniversary o'f the organization of had no I',aving o,r gravel on the
Ohristlan Endea\'or and the society, streets. ImproYements cost money,

,in North Loup was o~e of the ,but they are worth it.
Ifir~t organized. H h~s b~en an I The ground hog had Yer>: little
Iac'lll'e society the entire tune, ~t I chance to see his shadow :sunday
times. having a large membershlp, in Ord enn if there were any
and at other times only a few.! ground' hogs ill this part O'f the
Of the charter members ~Irs. G. i :::tate, which thcre are nOt. Satur
L. Hutchins is the only member, day was a bright, clear day, but
rE:sidi;ng in North Loup although Sunday morning dawned cloudy,
:\hs. Meha Worth was one of the and the clouds remaincd all day,
irs t superintendenls. Monday, lightening sDmewllat at 10:30 a.

night Rev. !<ihret g-aYe a pancake I lll. As a. matter o,f fact, we will
and saus,age SUj1iler to members probably have M early spring, not
of the society at the parson~ge. because O'f what hap,pened Sun
All had a very enjoyable eYenlUg.: day, but because we ha,e had

Ben Xelson .was in ,Keamey to I' quite a lot of winter alre~dy..
attend a meetlllg of 1<ord dealers A peculiarity of weather condl
Thursday. Wednesday he went to, Hons was noted by Clyde Baker
Grand Island and brought back a; on a trip to DunnIng Sunday. He
new car. 'said that when they crossed the

The Gordon Little family moyetl Middle Loup at Arcadia the ri.-er
Thul'sday to the Oharles Gress II was frozen over solld, but that the
farlll south of town. same riYer in the ~iclnity of Dun-

The Bill Burgt:ss family mOYed, ning, aUtl also the Dismal rh'er,
Monday from the Art Stillman which bnl)lCihes from the ~1iddle
faun to the house that Vere Leon· I' Loup at Dunning, were wide o'pen
ard recently vacated. and practically free from ice.

Mrs. Lena Taylor spent ~Ionday Also, while it was cloudy in Ord
in Ord with Mrs. Devillo Fish. all day, the sun was shining

Mr. and ~lrs. C. B. Clark en- bright at Dunning.
tertabled at a cousin dinner on _'~_" _
111lursday tha,t was attended by 24
peop.Je. The wedding annjyersarfes
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin \1iller and
Mr. and :\Irs. Harold 1<'isher and
eight birthdays that h<1<\e occur·
ed in the past two months were
odebrated. After the bountiful
dinner for which all fUlllished
something, the afternoon was
spent in visiting'.

Charles Clark came home from
Linco.Jn Saturday and returned
Sunday. ~Irs. Harold 1<'isher ac
companied him to Lincoln and
went from there to the home of
her peo'ple at Tecumseh.

Dorothy l!}yerly came home from
Linooln on the Saturday evining
'bus. She has colllllleteod the
course she was taking in tht)
teachers college of the state unl
Yersity and w1l1 accom'pa;ny her
parents to their new home in
Illinois late this month.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bredthauer
and ohlldren of Scotia and J. II.
B)'erly were Sunday dinner guests
In the Ford Jj,'yerly home.

Mr. anll Mrs. Sterll.ng Manches·
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wetzel
spent Friday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Ford Eyerly. ,

R. II. and Ed Knapp were In
Broken Bow on business Saturday.
:\lrs. Ed Knap,p was a dinner guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Mervin SCott.

1<'erne Sheldon spent Wednesday
and Thursday at Long pine and
l<"t. Robl.nson. 1<'e!b. ~-3t

PIIO~E 83

his friendly ways and engagin~

smile he will be sadly missed. He
was a good student, noted for his
industry and had a good record
throughout his school life. He
liked agriculture and had taken
all the ag r lcultural courses that
the North Loup schools give.

the undertakers in ~harge. Busi- Beside his father and mother he
ness houses were closed during leaves two sisters, Mrs. John Som
the funeral. mers of Deertrall, 0010., and Mrs.

Dean Leroy Adams, ol).ly son of Hillis Coleman of North Loup, a
Hugh and Margaret Sleigh Adams nephew and a niece and many
was born at North LouP, October other relatives and friends. '
3, 1923. All his life was spent in Out of town relatives who were
this eommurrity and his home was here for the funeral included Rob
always in the house where he was Carr o! Lincoln, Dave Adams of
!J.;orn. He entered school here Ulysses, Howard Adams of Ft.
and was a membcr of the senior Lupton, 0010., Mr. and Mrs. John
class this year. Three other mem- Sommers of ~eertrail, 0010., Mr.
bers of the' class, Dorothy Wetzel, an~ Mrs: Henl y SI~ight, Mr. and
Harriett Manchester and Winsome I ~I s', Bel t White, MIs. John Haeft,
~I ' s have been his class mates GeOIg<l W,oodruft, Mr. and Mrs.
th~ye:ntire twelve years. Sam Sleight anTd Donald Sleight,

Dean was very active in school all of Ulysses, Nebr., Mr. and Mrs.
affairs, playing in the high schoot Abbie Lammea?-d Stewai t Step
band and being a valuable mem- hen, both of, Orlent, Ia., William
ber of the football and basketball u"\mJl1e. of F.remont and Mr. and
t ' Known everywhere for Mrs. Bill Smith of Columbus. Mrs.
cams. A:blJie Lamme of Orient, Ia., sister

- of ~Ir. Adams, remained to spend
some time with Mr. and Mrs.
Adams.

FIRST QUALI'l'lY MEATS

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

C
, bb' (i Real Lb 3a ltve soUt.! heat.!s._____________________ • C

L Califol'llh Sunkht, help 6f • 12
enlons "art.! off "inter colds________ or c

CinnanIo11 Rolls, fresh- ••• __2doz.15c

A I
1:'IlI1('y Het.! Del1clous 51b 25llP es or mack Bens . S., C

O
• }'anq largo 41b 151110ns L . s. C

P · TUH~ll'S 51b 1harSlUps or C~\lI~W'fS . S. ~c

P· kG·' f··t Marsh Seedless 5III 1clPC l HI ~o stzc . eai C

C, .. t'1 Greell top, , b . I hall 0.8 large buJlclles.______________ nne I~e

}'IIJ::E DI::Lln:m:

St k 1 COin fet!, )Ollng' and tcnMI' Lb 19
ea S sirloins or short cutL_____________ • C

1'I'iiM..t:'¥t::;tt..-::{ -t.!; ;:t-";\'TJ.)fI~; ~:t:C~::;iuJ.}.M:..itt';;llt it;;::, ilRj;;,li.i.;~,.",Q":~~:o"'tr";?t;,f'l

T.KX_\S",UlISll SE.lWLISS

~ral~eiruitea. 1c
}'resll Load Just !tecehed

_~M;·~·:t"~]1'1],...l~~'·'ti;'>';-V~·~,l)~·~-f·'¥1;"": _m·'':f'r:-.~~

L· S }'resh made I Lb 17
Iver ausage long sUcks___________ • C

S · St k Qualify beef, cut Lb 29WISS ea froIU corn fed rounds____ • C

F' kf ·t' Tasty Lb 18ran UI S jute,y ones________________ • c

Oleo~ PaInt Nut_ _ 3Ibs. 25c

S 'SlIced' Lb 15
ouse lnnch meaL_______________________ • C

L dMorrel's 31b 25ar pure hog . S. C

Boiling Beef ~~~~--------------------Lb.11c

~EUlUSIU ~L\.DE

Sugar l'inest QuaWy 10.Lb·47C, 100 Lb. Bag $1.G\LBag

Illy 'Mj"~~~IP<Z;ji':E":'AJ'.':!JU'.'t"*V"im:~tt"i'~1:',~':C::,-",,:\

Cheese, Daisy _ Lb. 18c

C· k · Salt{:t.! so(1a, 2.1b. 15lac el s 2;)c qllali1y . Box C

M · H ~& 151 acarOlll SPAGllE'I'TL Box. , C

R .. Genuine 2.1b, 15alSlllS Tllompsoll Seedless- . l'kg, C

Cif 1'0 bnlUll, ground 2lb 25'
o ee tho '''lJ' JOu like iL__________ S. C

P In bealY ~Jrup, buy xo.210
ears a dozell cans for $1.18 , Cail . C

It I· P liealy 27a HUl runes Xorth1Hst paek___________ ' C

L· 't ' 'flU, trw bla{:k, g·oz. g.oz. 33IIJ on s ph.g. "Se, the gwell . Pkg. C

P tt II"I 't }'or quIck 3
o e( .f en ta~fy sand"iches . can, c

,C ,. 7 diijef('llt Lb 10OOlUes kinds . • C

C
• '1'1 I Millers high flualify 3 I 25

0111 i a {eS largo size pad..age p{gS. C

C T t Extra sfalldart.! 4 No.2 25
01'11- OUIa oes qualify__________ Cans. C

L
• Itl liit{:ll{:n Cleanscr 3Ig 1 lOUSe lie slze---------------------ca,ll C

Save Safely!
Super Values! Below Cost'Specials!

At Your FOOD CENTER!
}'OH nUlI.\.Y A~D SATUImAY

Dean Adams Rites.
Funeral s e r v Ice s for Dean

Adams were held 1<'riday afternoon
from the Methodist church with
Rev. Charles stevens of Carrol in
charge and Rev. Andrew Olsen as
sisting. A mixed quartette com
posed o'f Mrs. II. J. Hoeppner,
Mrs. Fred Bartz, R. W. Hudson
and ~I. H. Corncll sang, saved By
Grace, He To,ld Me the Old Old
Story and Ivory Palaces. Bearers
were from Dean's classmates and
were Dale Ax:thelm, Virgil Nolde,
Arthur Watts, Leighton McGinley,
Grovel' Jorgerisen and Dale Mul
ligan. Girls o'f the senior class
had charge of the many beautiful
flowers. The senior class and
Mr. WllIs and Mr. Elley sat in a
'body. Miller Bros. of Scotia were

,
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"We Pasteurize"

TASTES BETTER

STAYS SWEETER

NOLL'S DAIRY

PASTEURIZED

NOW?

------,--------
.\tte!lll Lincoln )led.

Miss Clara McL"latchey droye to
Lincoln Tuesd[ly morning, taking
with her ~lrs. ll1anche Pfr02hm of
St. Paul, to attend the county su
perintendent's state meeting, held
at LinCOln Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thul sday. They returned home on
ThursdJy evening. :\1Iss :.'rIcClatch
ey said the principal theme of the
meeting was the tax problelll and
the pro'ulelll of school support.

mium $asolines. The Volatility Num
ber (hIgh test ratiug) of Phillips G6
Poly Gas was 50 per cent higher than
the avcrage Volatility Number of the
premium price motor fuels.

It's the "hottest" cold-weather gas
oline you've ever used. Loaded with
extra wallop, extra heat units, and
extra miles. Gives faster warm·up.
More mileage, too, because it saves
the gasoline usually wasted by exces
sive choking \\ ith low test motor fuel.

How call Phillips be so lavish. so
generous \~ith high test? \yell, that's
easy. PllllllpS has more of lt, be'cause
Phillips is the \VoRw'sLARGESTPRO
DUCER of Iwhlral high test gasoline.

>I< REASON No.6-If your yOtUlg
son or daughter plans to "man"
your tractor for the first time this
spring, choose your safe, comfort
able, easy-ta-handle tractor now, so
the new operator will have a good
chance to become familiar with it
ahead of tlze rusll.

'" REASON ·No. 7-Every John Deere
in our store is the proouct of care
ful, precise work. These modern
power-partners were built under the
most favorable manUfacturing con
ditions. You will have to go a long
way to find a tractor as ~ood as the
John Deere that is waiting for you
in our store.

buy early. Experience proves that
late buyers frequently have to wait
longer than they want to for their
tractors.

Starts Cold Motors faster
Why dose your t) es to the possibility
ofgeuing wore Jor )'ol4r mOlle)'? ••
to the certainty of gt·tting higher test,
which means a highcr levelofperform
ance, in addition to faster starting?

Just stop at any Orange and Black
G0 Shield. That's where lOU get extra
hig!, test llit!lOlIt pa)'lIlg a pe1111),

extra.
Phillips 66 Poly Gas is not merely

higher test than other gasolines which
sell at the same price. It is actually
hi~ht:r te~t than most premium gas
ohnes \\ lllch sdlfor 2¢ more p<:r gallon.

T1Iis rt'Uhlrk,lble fact was provcd
by scientific laboratory study of 303
St'parate samples of 19 diiTt:r<:l1t pre-

>I< REASON NO.3-If you plan to
change from teams to a tractor this
spring, save a g'ooo many dollars'
worth of horse or mule feed by trad
ing now.

'" REASON NO.4-Be forehanded
get your order on the books while
tractor prices are still based on 1940
labor and material costs.

'" REASON No.5-You Won't have
to worry over late delivery when you

'" REASON No.1-Break in your
new tractor early on light hauling
and belt jobs-prepare now for most
efllcient operation.

'" REASON No.2-Buy early for a
better deal on your old tractor. Buy
while we are short on used tractors
-while we can ofTer you an attrae-
the trade. .

COf\,lE IN AND TALK TO US ABOUT THESE TRACTORS-OR

I,)HONE US AND \VE \VILL CO~lE OUT TO YOUR PLACE.

o~ A. KELLISON IMPLEMENTS
ORD NEBRASKA

Why Should a Farmer
Order His Tractor

Attend Funeral Sunday.
Mr.' and Mrs. N. 1<'. Baker, Mr.

and Mrs. Rcgec Benson and Mr.
and Mrs. Olyde Baker drove to
Dunning Sunday, where they at
tended the funeral of Mrs. B. R.
Baker, a sister-in-law of N. F.
Baker, who passed away in a
Grand Island hospital. She was
about 56 years o! age, and leaves
her husband and two children. The
funeral was held sundar afternoon
in the Dunning community build
in.g, as the churches wef\~ too
small.

Source of Word 'Caddle'
The word caddie In golf Is a ~or·

ruption of the l<'rench word cadet
, and was first applied to gol! in Edin·
. burgh, where it is a term referring

to porters and water carriers.

.~~~:~~

Ord Allto Sales Co.,

01'<.1, Nebraska

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

Peeenkae Son
MEAT MARKET

Here you not only can get the very best of
Meat at fairest prices but also practically every
thing in canned goods, bread and pastry, staple
and fancy packaged foods, a nice line of cheese,
pickles, condiments and spices.

Is it any wonder we call our market Ord's "1
stop food service?"

We will be delighted to serve you and believe
you will agrce that all the foods \ve sell equal our
11ne llleat in giving satisfaotion.

Ord's One Stop-

Food
Service

PERSONAL ITEMS
-Pete Pulliam of Burwell was a

business visitor in Ord Thursday
afternoon.

---,Xol'th Loup visitors ill Ord
Thursday were Sterling Manches
ter and Doug Barber.

~:\lr. and Ml·S. C. D. Wardrop
drove to Grand Island on a sight
seeing and business trip Wednes
day.
-~•• Ii1. 11- Ma)'lU'o1'd. of Gothen

burg was in Ord Friday, coming
here to conduct the funeral of H.
M. Timmerman.

-Win -McMichael of Arcadia
brought his wlte to Ord l<'rlday to
see her mother, Mrs. Johanna
Lueck, who is a patient in the
Ord hospital.

- J. .H. Jacobson returned short
ly arte r noon Wednesday from
Ames, Ia., where he had been call
ed to attend the funeral of his
grandmother. .

-Frank F'ryzek recently com
pleted the redecorating ot the Ben
da building occupied by the City
Cafe. The celling is in cream and
the walls feature stippled panels.

-'~frs. Albert A. Parkas and
Sharon Ann and Mrs. Edward E.
Parkos and Gary drove to Sargent
l<'riday to visit In the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Vondracek.

~:\fr. and Mrs. Ed Jeary of Se
ward came to Ord two weeks ago
to visit their daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Thompson. Mr.
Jeary wcnt home the following
Sun day, and Mrs, Jeary went home
on the bus Thursday morning.

-Thursday evening Mr. and -i.'\1rs. E. C. Whelan has had a
Mrs, Vernie Ande rseu and Mr. and \"ery hea,\y cold for the past week.
Mrs. Dave Haught drove to Grand ~liss Aldean Swanson went to
Island and e)ljoFd a late shrimp Kearney Saturday.
supper in the ~llke Kosmata home. -David Milliken has been in
-l~eith Lewis was a Grand Is- be'd most of the past week. His

land business visitor Thul sdav. flu attack did not clear up rapidly. I
-Among Burwell visitors in Ord 011 SUllllay he was in Kearney at-I -1.\1rs. 010f O~.sson was U1 most

Wednesday afternoon were Albert tending a meeting of Penney of last week with the f~u but is
Dawe and Ellsworth Moser. store managers. recovered now.

-Hans Andreason is owner of --<:\11'. and Mrs. E. C. Legget~ ~Syl Furtak and George Kas-
a new Plymouth coupe bought and :.\11'. and Mrs. Ralph Misko per drove to Sargent Monday to
Saturday from the Anderson Motor were Ansley visltors last l<'riday put up a neon sign there.
company. and were dinner guests In the --,.\1is's Gertrude HawJ!.!ns was a

-John W. Ward of Burwell was home of Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Wil· 'bus passenger for Omaha Sunday.
in Ord on business Thursday, ana cox. morning.
visited rnost of the time while -Thjl State Journal last week .-Dr, R. W. Wood and ~on
here with his parents, Mr. and carr led the news of the death \\ ayne o·f Burwell were Ord vtst-
Mrs. John L. Ward. there Jan. 26, of Lyman Water- tors Saturday evening,

-W. 1". Williams was in Ord with man who once had a real estate -\.'\1rs. Donald Murray of AI'-
the big bus Frid3Y to take the busi~ess in Or d, later living 'it cadla was visitLng her sister, Mrs,
baskctbal! team to Albion that Burwell for a short time. He Archie Rowbal l<'riday.
enning. He returned to Grand Is- was 84 years of age. -l"rank p(;tska, [r., was a bus
land late that night. -Andrew Nielsen was busy a passenger to Grand Island Sunday

-Dake Xorruan was 111 with flu few days last week putting a new morntng.
last week and 'unable to work at gable and dormer window on the -Dr. and Mrs. 1<'. A. Barta left
the post o,fGce. Thursday was the house helonging to Mrs. E. L..Monday morning for Omaha, going
first day since he started postal Johnson at 505 south 16>th street l>y car. Dean Barta, who was
work that he had not been on the and thus adding a room to the homo from Lincoln for tho week
[ob. Postmaster Hill substituted prollerty. end, accompanied them.
for Dale in taking out special ~lr. and Mrs. MarHn Rasmus- -After spending some Jime with
deliveries and the other postal sen and son of Corning, Ia., came her son Lloyd at Kansas City,
employees divided his other duties Thursday nig~lt to see Mrs. Ras- Mrs. J. 11. Hollings-head went to
among them. musseu's mother, Mrs. Johanna Waterloo, la.• where she has been

-Raymond L. Crosson, Hast- Peterson, who is 111. '1'hey return- visiting her son Ralph. She ex
iugs, a major in the Mexican Bor- ed Sunday to their home In Iowa. poets to return to Ord about l''eb.
del' service during the World War -Alvin E. Johnsen, presIdent of 9.
and 'well known by many Ord the Livestock National bank, oma- ~Kenneth McGinnis arrived in
people, has received an appotnt- ha, was a guest Thursday and part Ord W.e~nes~ay evenlng for a
ment with the department of Agri· of Fr iday In the home of Mr. and short vieit with hiS parents, Dr.
culture as chief of the bureau of Mrs. Hal.ph g.. ~1isko, while In ord, and Mrs. J. W. McGilmls. lIe left
enforcement of the Itinerary Ped- On business. ·for Omaha Saturday as he had to
lars act. Mr. Orosson was city ~Both Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Leg- be back on the jo·b by 6 p. m. that
clerk o·f Hastings at the tlme of get were 111 with flu and confined' day,
his appointment, and had also to their beds for three days the
been chief of Hastings pollce and latter part o·f the week. Mr. Leg
sheriff of Adams county prior to geH was back on the job Monday
that lim Q

• Imorning but Mrs. Leggett was still

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;~£1uite Ill.t -Sund3Y Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Anderson, Walter Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs, George Anderson and
other relatives of Miss l<'lorence
Anderson drove to Grand Island
to see her vhrlefly. She has been
employed in Los Angeles but re
cently received a civil service ap
polutnieut and won t through
Urand Island Sund3y afternoon en·
r·oute to Washinglon, D. O.
'---.}'l"om her niecE', Mrs. R. B.

Hanscomb, of 1"erndale, \Vash., "I----N-E-~.-W--S--O-F-..-,-l~H--E----l)lrs. C. E. McGrew leanls that a . .
former Ord preacher, Hev. 1<'01'-
sylhe, who at oue time was pastor I NE< IGHBOP HOOD I
O'f the Methodist church here, is'-
·pastor of that church in 1"erndale. L----------------------1
Proba.bly a number of Quiz read- .

I ers will remember him. 1"ebr.. l, EdwlJl 11. Bur~ of C€n-
• ,. ~ tral Clty Nonl,Jareil jOllled the

\
' -·John H. }~lJm?n, a member of .staff o.f The Alllanee Times-Her-
oompa.~y D, 1,lt~ l~fa~l(ry, station-laId, accordillg to an Heill In that Rolling Rockets on Confers With Willkie.
ed at 1'Olt Or Qallfolnla, lecently I'vaper last week. Mr. Burr Is l'our of \Vest Coast Of particular Interest was the
\1 as promr ~o the rank of pri- I • d . bl ne" s comLng. fl;o'111 London that
vate, 1st cLss. He Is a son ot I recoglllze as a capa e news,,- Mrs. C. E. McGrew recently re-panel' man and will be a. valuabl . d 1 f ~1' A 1 Mrs. E. O. Kull's cousin, Miss El-:\1 d M" 1',.. k 1''a' of' ., " - cen'e a etter rom., lSS l' ene f
tl~' an . l.~. lan Jmon, II addition to the siaff of one of Xe- Bradt a member of the Rollin" len WUkinson, lalJor member 0

11S ocOnll~;llJldl y'ik hi' I,braska.s outstanding papers. RO'ck~t trio who are now on ~ the British parliament, met and
-". 't'

e
'f·re Clrttsen~ sa~sh': S0111 The Spalding' Enterprise states tour A.f the w'est as a unit of es·ocurted Wendell Wil1kie On hi3

I'(:celp 0 a e er !I.rom 1';; S n,. , d d v rc<:ent tour of the London air-
\
HoyaJ, whom he took to Califomla that fll'e a wec·k ago ~.un [ly es- Major Bowes Talent Parade of raid s'helte.rs.
during the holidays. s.lying that he, tlo>ed the falm home of Mr. a.nhd 11941. She wrote from Seattle, i:.\lbs Wilkinson, who Is a first

: is enjoying his WOl k In the Alham- Mrs. Alfred llendrickso;ll, Wlt Wash., and enclosed a picture of
, t f th t t Th S aId cousin of )'hs. Kull, has had :Ilura Air conege Immensely. He is I?ar ~ e con en s. e p - them from the Seattle Post-intelll- 1 D' th

L:1.kiug a four lllonths course there, Ilng }1~re dep.artul€nt was sent for, gt'J,l.cer. '1)]}elr itinerary includes sipcotacu ar career, UflDg e --~-------
and began his work Jan. 6. He is 'but !I'as unable to get there be- many of the dties of the west, liro't WOlld War, when she was a
alr('acly getting actual work on air-I cause of the snowblo'cked roads. One day in each, with longer staj-S g:.r! of about 17 year~,' she was a
planes. He had his picture tlken The village of Sargent has had in the larger cities. lllt:'ll1'ber o·f the Woman's Army
with the "Dead End Kids" of movie 1three fire alalUls in the month They will probably be back in Auxiliary CN'pS and became a ser
fame, ~nd expected ~o get in a pl~- of 1941, but luckiJ.y the d,amage in Lincoln, Nebr., March 2.3 to 25. geant, driving a ten ton 101'l'Y to
ture wlth Bette DaVIS. He saw J;;d each case wa'S sllght. 1he A1110s ~lbs Bradt said she surely would the firing lines in l"ranc(', later
l~ahn of Burwell, who cOlllpleted a1c}llcken housE', ~he telephon~ of- like to play Ord with the l30wes winning a citation for gallantry.
slx-we.eks course thel e the second free and the Lyswger garage wero unit, bue she understood that we After the war she organized the

\~;;;;i;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;,;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~-..;--~~;;.",...~ week III January. the lllaces fro111 which the calls do not have siage Slhows here. Women's party and marched to
Londan at the head of 700 Wl-------~--.---------,------------'------:-----------. came. They are putting on as many as

August Kosolelecky of Sargent is fi.-e performances a day, which eolliplored women, a dislance of 150
the new manager of the 1"arm~rs kee.n.s them plenty busy. It wlll miles. L:l.ter she !>e·came member
I I Itt T 10 .A dl g I ... of parliament from her district, a;n on ~ or~ a ay l", ac,-o~ n be reme.mbered that the Rolling
to the Clanon. He has repalDted Hc<:kets performed at the Ord \yositi·on she has held since 1926.
the interior o·f the building and fair last fall. Of late she has worked at better-
restocked the shelves. Mr. Kos- ing the condition o·f the poor in
telecky Is well known in this sec- -Ansel Olark writes his father, the 'London air-raid shelters.
tion, haYing run a produce buying ,t J. Clark, te.lling that their old- where they call her "Queen of the
t k 't f sa t f I Shelter~."rue ou 0 . l'gen or seyera esol son, Melvin, whQ"was formerly

yetly'~~ W. JacCl1.>s of St. Paul, well e'll1pl~yed in New York City, is -·Joe Bret of Sargent, brother-
n.ow 1ll the employ of t~e Michl- in-la\" of Anton Bartunek came toknown by Ordites, was Installed ga 1 \lkali complllY wlth head' ,

WorS'hipful Master by the :\1as·ons '1. J.. '. . " , -lord Saturday and went to St. Paul
lJ.~altels ln Detto.Jt, and th.at ~e on the afternoon bus to visit his

there recently.-l"ourteen army re- WIll prouably lUOYa to Detrolt thlSIJ'~d~a~u~p~h~te~r~~~I:rs~.~1<~':re~d~l~la~r~u~d~a~.~=-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~crulls at St. Paul were enoter- summer or next fall. . 0 ,

talned by Legionnalrc's and Auxil- _
lary members at &t. Paul last ;v:."#####################################I##,##########u#,##,#######,#############,,#,##~##########:

·week. \ ~..,(."'"-I-I"-I"c1'-I-I"""""""""'~""'~"""M'I'",,1"'''''''''''''''''''''';''''''''''''''''''.:4John Dillon and Jack ~ovak of
Greeley won their 111atc'hes In the
Centl al ~e-braska Golden GIl)l es
distrid contests at Grand Island,
and the patriotic citizens of Gree
ley chip·ped in to send the bOj-s
to the Omaha meet, whiCh takes
place 1"ebr. 12.

The CC>lllstO'ck Grocery and :.'rIal'
keto mana ged by John Ochsner,
installed a new 1<X'ker system last

. week, the first in the town. ac"cord-
iug to the ~ews.

i
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NOCL 3EED CO.

FarDlel·S
Elevato.·

PHONE 93

Corn
Good yellow and

~;ood mixed corn.'

Coal
PINNACLE LUMP

and NUT

Barley
Good Spartan

COlllmon Barley.

Oats
One .load good. heavy.

Buy now. Medium early
Kershen, won't last long.

Wayne Hog Supplement
Wayne Laying Mash
Wayne Chick Starter

Soy Bean Oil Meal and
Pellet..s

BRAN - SHORTS
Tankage, Meat Scraps,
Oil Meal, Limestone,
Dried Buttermilk, Fish
Meal, Salt, Shellmaker.

"/t [/(1)$ to ~IlY Irolll Noll"

'<~l;;{:i~f~~1f~~;~;#1·
much higher at planting
time than they are at
present. Here is an ex
ample. Crested Wheat
Grass is $2.00 per cwt,
higher wholesale than
the price we sold at re
tail 60 days ago.' An
other .casc: Sudan Grass
has advanced 50c' per
cwt. in the last three
weeks.

We firmly believe that
you can save some
money if you book your
spring requirements now
A· 15~d down payment
will hold your seed till
you are ready to plant
in the spring.
Sweet Clover geed

----- ..--- ..-.._$3.60 pel' bu.
Alfalfa SeetL..,$O.OO bu.
Brome Grass $18.00 cwt.
Wheat'Grass $18.00 cwt.

HYBRID COHN.
We ha\c just unload

ed. Olle truck load of our
Hybrid Seed COl'll this
week. We have limited
stocks of Pllster$ 360
and 366; Funks G' 114
anti 6G and Iowa 939.
Good numbers of Hy
brid for this section arc
going to be very se.uce
Ion g before piantillO'
time. 0

ERICSON LIVESTOCK MARKET

OiIering'will consist of 100 head of horses and mules
of all classes, Usual run of cattle and hogs will be
sold following horse sale. .

SPECI~L·Horse
and Mule Sale!

SATURDAY, !i'EBRUARY 8, 1941'
STARTING AT 12:30

-Hichard Daffin of Banci'(lH, and
aaymond Hicbaruson were in Ord
Tuesday selling Atlas sorgo for
reed. Mr. Hicharuson has been
C'lllp1ored uy :\11'. Daffin for SOllle
time,

ClriUlillg tho Stccds.
Yesterday a group of men under

,t'he dil'(;('{:on of 1". J. Cohen were
busy ,clc'<I:ning the winter's ac
cumulation of lIlUU and di!t from
the streets around t'he square,
'wherever Suc.hwork was pos
si'b:e. Very little could be dO:Je
with the east and west streets,
w'hich are still covered with ic~.

nd U1'IIS }'com ConicHuel'.
·Mr's. C. J. Mohensen retulllE:d

ye'sterd,IY from a national defense
coufereuce held at IVashington,
D. C,She a1'l'iYed in Grand Is
land in the afternoon, and Mr .
.:Uortensl':n met her there. BefOre
going to washington 1\1rs. Morten
sen attended a national executh e
hoard meeting o,f the Auxiliary
held at Indiana1Jolis. Sihe was
away woout ten days in all.

U. w. Wagnl'f

SALE EVERY FRIDAY
ll. GrulI},,('lIIcJ{'l'

Sl''\UIlXG .n 12 O'CLO('J{ .:\OOX

.\ iuU linl' of iann lIIacltln(,1'f Hill lio sold at tItis saIl'.

BUR\YELL IJVESTOCI{ ~IARKET

(Oontlnued from page 1)

G. A. ,Uutts

We \lill baH 100 hon('s antI llIulrs at t!Jh sale, incluuing
SOllie gootl harllcss l!Iark('d hones, SOUtll(,!'U mans, cilst('rll
llOn('s, SCHl"ill good lJIatched teams, llIules and il lot of colts.
II JOU ueed hon('s attenLl this sale. If JOu lun l' bones Of lIlules
'OU Hant to S{'U lirillg' tb('lII in.

1'110 usual offering of ('attlo Hill lie sold as 'HII as il 1;U'ge
eomigllm('ut of butcher hogs, SOH s, il'ed(,f pIgs aud SllOills.

Special Horse &
M lIle S~lle!

BUR'VELL, 1~'RIDAY, ~'EBH. 7

-Ora ~rasters anu Lewis Sum
mers of Arcadia were business vi
sHors in Oru Tuesday afternoon.

I "S"Mrs. Archie Negley Dies ~--------------------··1I'''' '""",,,,,,uu,,uuuu,,.'.
at Hood ,River Hospital 1 Brief 'Bits of News j I STARTING MASH.

A te leg rarn reccivcd ye stcrduy by I I ' It is Baby Chick sea-
the Hoy Whitillgs illf~rm('d th ciu ''''~:Vj:!7.~-~:I~~;~'~-;I~u--;I~';. con and we have a start-
of the death of ~Irs. Archie Xrgley, ing Mash that will de
who passed a way in a Hood Ri ver .\!icharl Jehu and daughter DeLa-

VOII were Sunday vis it irs at Ed velop your Chicks in a
hosp ita l from cancer o'f the Iu ngs KHlll's,-Joll!! Parkes will hold an tl t '11 b
an d a tumor of the brain, ~Irs. way la you WI e
Xegley was the Iorrne r Dolly Whit- auction sale on his place Fcbr. 10, satisfied, You will have
ing, a sister of Hoy and James The P~rko:> family a;'e inovlug to a much smaller death
\" 1 'to of Ord Ord,-1' ru uk Dvorak IS inovrug on
.11 wg I. th D' 1. I" ast ,f"", .nt loss than you wI'11 haveThey Iorurerly lived in Ord, but ;, tn,~en p.ace, ~as 0 oargeut. , '

moved to Gle nda le, are" a few -1 he Cathollc ladle,S and roun.g on many other brands.
years ago. She was 40 years old folks study ~Iub wu: hold th~lr This is not an idle claim,
at the tlnio of her death. They had re gu Ia r rnec t iug a.t the parIsh it h b .
three children, .Merua, Mrs. Jim house F'riday ;Hnlll g, F;:bl'. 7.- I as een proven In
Oaddy, formerly of Xortli Loup, ;\11', al~d .:\!rs. ~l:omas '" aldinaun many cases. Our price is
Hutb, l\Irs. Glen (Happy) IIollowaY. ~'ere ,8~uuq vlslturs" at ,A]~ert very reasonable t his
a d Bill at home. They all lived 1 t.aullk s and Joe \\ ,:1~Ill,HlUS,- a
i~l OJ'€.g~il. It is understood that .\11S3 '~~ary, Vsetecka. vis ited hon~e1 yes r.
the funeral wlll be held at Hood Ifolks SUpu,q,-Hudolf John lost BABY CHICKS.
River or Parkdale, but the day or one .of hls work horses last week. You still have a chance
ho I' is not known, ,-D11ss Alice Holouu rc·t:lrn0d houre I

u last week after s'pcnulllg several to get the 10~f. discount
R b I, 1\,1' d weeks at Comstock taking care of for early orders, if you

a ert 'ree111.111 rv arrre her sister, MrS, ~IarYHosek, who act at once. \Ve handle
to Evelyn June Rieck. has been ill for some time.-..\Ir. the Hill Hatchey chicks

, ' • '. ", ~" f and Mrs. Hu dolf John and l\Iurle1
,.\11'. and .,Ir" J. C. l<!{~man a wen) SUJllbyaftemoon visitors at and they are good qual-

G:arfieidcoul.1fy auuo un ce th~ m:'ll~- Joe Waldlll:1Ull·s.-1..\lr. and 1\Irs. ity, Try ,them this veal'.
nag~ of their son, H~bert Gcorgt, Jake ChaIupsk y and family were J

to :\11ss En1yn June Rleck. of CedJrl8unuay visitors at Joe 8uch:mek's. Ask us for a list of our
Hapids, J.an. ?O, 1941. A pa! ly w~s JOiIlt~~Irs. 1"rauk .\Ieese visited customers and inquire
he,d at, tne } rH:u:au hOl~le In .thelr at Adrian.\Ieese·s Friuay.-l\Irs. about the qua,lity.
honor 8a~urday ulght, with Irie nds Gerald Dye called on .\Irs. Daniel
aud relatives present, ~1I of whom Pishna Sunday llloming,-Wilbur NOLI/S LAYING
HpOI tE:d. a fin~ tune. SUllu,ly thE:.y Kizer' spent the weE:k E:nu at home. MASH
sened dlp!ler lU ~he roung couple s This is the first time he had been "
ho;~or, WIlll.reI,atllesP!'t'st'nt.., 'i_l home foJ' a mouth. He teaches al y.our flock of breed-

Ihe !Jlarllage took. pI"I.ce at .\I~u sChO,OI in northeast Garfield county. ing hens should have
SOli, WIth the grooUl s SIster, Ilene", . tl h t f d b
and the lH'iue's bJ'other, Ho'bert, in -pemut, !,,~erce made a busllless ,18 very 'ues ee 0-
atlenllance. SUPlJ"'J' was sened on t~IP to a :\€11I :\Ionday.-He~l.IY and tainable. Feed them
Thul sday night at the briue's home I~ lo~ d ~lankenf~ld, att~ndt'd, the Noll's Laying Mash and
with' close relatins present. They I~tock ,"de at Edcson 8"ltur d,lr·:- t 1
WllIIl'1ke their hOllle on a farlll Mr. and ~Irs. J. L. Aberuethy VlSlt- you are sure 0 lave
1I('ar ~~l'\Vt'11 whIch the grOom has ed at ,the Toban home Tue~dJY af- high fertility i 11 your
rentcd foJ' the past )'C'ar. tellluull.-~Ir. anu ~I~s. Garence hatching eggs.

Dye of AmelIa were Vls1tors at D€rt

L ,----t-\'-'- "1-;---- D.re·s Wednesday.-Ray and Wilma "It pays to buy from Noll"
eglOn aIlt i UXl lary l\IarslJall spent Saturu,lywith their NOLL SE"E'D CO.

Sec Convention Photos 1aunt, Mrs. Daniel Pishna.--l\lr. and
At th c.e",'tl'n.~ f the All1erl'ca u l~Irs, E',igdr Hoe and daughter and .

.L~ e ill'-I". o· d I . ~II'I""I"'#II'I""'''"''''''"''"I,:[J'L,. ,.' d Lad~e' \ ili'1l'y last iHowar toe VIsited at Chas. Kas-
::glOu an . 1 :s ", ux . ' he I son's Sunday afj,frnoon, _ Mrs. '

lllg~t the llloolion pictul€s of t IGerald D>'e spent last week with Ralph A. Bullock, Oncc
natlOnal convention, at, ~~s~.on la1s,t her parE:nts, ~Ir. and }Irs. Ed Po- a Resident, Is Doad
fall \\ ere ShOWll" funll.,lung 1/2 cock.---<:\,Ir. and '1\Irs. Carl Asimus ...
hours entertaiument. John L. of O':\eill were down to the Asimus Through the courtesy of Ansel
And.ersenhad charge of t~e p~o- ranch Sunday,~~Ir.a~d :'.Irs, Henry B. Clark of Mead 0010" and of
jE:ctlOn of the pIctures, USllJg Syl l3Ianhnfeld were visitors at Dill R. J. ~lark, who br0;ught .the in-I
Furtak's l>J'ojec-tor. Toban's Sunday aftel'lloon.~Ir. fOImatlOn to -the QUIZ offIce, we I'

Plans are 'bein~ made for a and Mrs. Donald Marshall were are able to print a notice of the .";""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''':1l
party for draftees who w111 gO in Idinner guests at Daniel Pishna's death o'f,. Ralph A. Bullock, who at Qtl' 1)1 t E .
the call of l<'e!b. 27. 'The chairman Sunuay.-:\Ir.and Mrs. Chas. Kas- one tillle was a resident of Ord, lZ 10 0- "ngr.lV1l1g ,
of the cOIlllllittee, A. A. Wiegardtj SOon visited at Adriau l\Ieese's Fri-

I
when his parents, Rev. a;nd Mrs. Year in NC\y Loca tion

was ab,sent, but the meeting ap- day. J. A. DulIo<:k lind here and Rev.
proYed the plan. It. was also sng_11 lIaskell Cce('k-,-The. Hap'py Cird.e' ~ul~().c!,- was pastor of the Ord This week the Quiz pboto-en~
g~sted to include 111 the list any cluu met Thursday WIth Mrs. ChnsICl1n:stlan church, graving sho,p across the street
who might vo!u:nteer for service,!Deiel's. The neJ(t meeting will ue He died recently at Boulder, completes its first year of se~
and any in the vic!nity who might Iwith Mrs. Will :\elson on Thurs- Colo" where the family lins, vIce to the pllblic, and we have
feel that they l>roperly belonged day, 1"ebr. 13. 'Mrs. Dud Ashlllanl}'rienus will remember that he a right to be proud of the rocord'
at Ord, even.if uiarted elsewhere.lanu, ~Irs. L, S. La:'sen wlll help was a cr.ipvle,. made so ~y an at- t,he business has set since getting
Otheroomnllttee meollJ!bers are sel' e.-<.\Ir. and ~Il~. Jean Ronlans tack of mfantJle paralYSIS at the into llJ,j)l'e comlllodious quarters.
Alfl'e<l.L. I,Ill! and aa,sh Hat.hbun'l apd, f.alllily and .\11'.' anu:\.II'S. Herb age of one year. He was a great p'h~~inegngt~~vf:gar:u~~~ ~~~ l~egu~

At the close O'f the meeting the :\;]son, and s~)U \~er~ at Duane mble stud:nt, and in his fifty
ladies ente!'tained looth groups ,\ oods }or ,~ll1ne,1 . Sunday.-~I1 s. roars of hfe he read the oo'ok auded to the equipment, l;lnd, eve*
with a lUnch in the lJaselllent, th" Albel t. CI:;u:;tn, Elall1e a,nd Bonni: t~l'ough a total of 77 times. Hia with this, there ~re days when th~
I 'h ·t.t l-.' :\1' V \\('1 e III lil and Island Sund,ly ~ SIster Ruth is the wife of Ansel cilpacily of the plant has been
une eou oomml ee ~elng • IS. . ternoOn where they talked With '1 k taxed to the limit. Several months

W. ~u~s,ell, Mrs. ,,~IVlll li1lJ" Mrs. :\Irs. Clausen's sister,:'.Iiss }<'lorence C ar . ~gO another artist, Oarl Gausman,
Archle Geweke, Mrs. Mark Gner, Anderson, who was enroute to Camp }'ire Notes. was added to the force. The
Mrs. Syl l<'urtak and Mrs. Joe Washington, D. 'C" where she will • The E!uta calllp l<'ire group met p~o.to work is also increasing
Gregory. A oa,vy plate was raf- be el1lpio~'ed,---'~Ir. and ~lrs, Frank with Cora L€e Anders~ll. Names Irapldly, and new equipment is be
fled, Ar<:hie Gel\'9k e holding the ~1iska and family were at James were drawn and the giris are ing added in this departme.nt al-
lucky numb"r, ' Ald€1'1llan's Sunday.-,Junior Scott

, visited with Wallace Hansen's on giving a token to their Oamp l<ire w.
Ord 'I'oall'lS ,\j:il~' 2 GaI11es Sunday,-Mr. and .\Irs. Will Kelson friend each day. Their name is" y".~ k' t t t'l V I t· 'd -T1he Ladies .Aid of the Bethany

k Il d visited at Henry Jorgensen's Fri- epi a pecre un 1 a en llle s 3Y
froll1 Bra eUlJOW ITues av day afternoou.-"l\lr. and l\Irs. Earl wb,en they will re~eive a Valen- Lutheran church wllI meet Febr.

The Ord high ~nd junior high :\Iaxwel1 of Lance Creek, Wyo" tine revealing who the giver of 2\)olh. This church will not have
bask~tball squads' weut to Droken were at WllI ':\elson's Saturday the gifts has been. Dible study neJ(t Tuesday, says

Aft h b . Hev. Clarence Jensen.BolV last night alld won two more night. er t e USllle::;s meeting the
game·s. ~'he junior team won by 'l'l('asaut llill-,}Ir. and ,l\lrs. girls played games. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
kc€ping ahead 'In each quarter, Frank Abel and Howard aCCOlll- A 10Iely lunch was sened of t
with scores of 6-10-17-24 to Droken panied E"erett Boyc€ to Archer ice cn:am a;nd cake.
Bow's {-9-16-19. \Vilso'l1 made 10 Thursday" The>-: were dinner guests Our nex-t meeting will be with
'Poin t ' fo' Doken Bow. Satter- of John Semple s, In the afternoon :\Irs. J. Anuersen l<'eb. 10th.-Re-
,. s I, l' . . ,""II'. Abd and Everett attenued at".
llel~ made 12 for OrG, L. Hurlbert sale at W. C. 'Semple's. 1\1l's. Abel piGI' er ";orllla Manchester.

5'1l8~\k'erson 2 anlddR~se °thn e. f" "t and Howard 'accompanied :\11'. and The Cheschamay Call1p{!re group
10 en BolV ~ III e us ~Irs. John Semp1e to Palmer to 'get, ' ." , . .

quarter o'f the flnt team game, ~1rs. A1.lel'sparents, ~Ir. and Mrs. lllet at the 1\11 s. Gnaster hOllle w!th
6 to 5, but Ord weut into the lead Tschuuy and take them to' Central ~,rothY ~Iaha as h?stess. ~he
1:3 to 9 at the 1i,;1.1f, were ahead City to see a doctor, Mr. Tschudy l<llemaker:s are workl~g on fIrst
19 to 14 at the t1J,lrd qual'ler and is quite 111 with the after effeds of aid and the Tl'aJl 8eekers ar,e
won by a final SCOre ol 24 to 17. the flu. While in C€ntral City ;~O;klll~ on symbols and <:r~ft.
¥or Brok~~l Th:Jw P. l<'ox made 6 they called on a grandlllOth"r and Ih!s month the g;'o.up is kecplllg
points, Pre,scott and Garner made an aunt of .\Irs. Abel's,-Will Egle- health 'charts.-Vn1an Zlkmund,
3 points each, sickler and Hatch Ihoff truckE:da load o,f hc}gs to Loup I:1crib.,.
2 points ea"h and lIigoins made ICity Tilursday.--<~Ir. and :\Irs. lIar-
on~. "old Wl!liams and ,Frances Siegel ,Eleve~ ,mell"lbers of the Aowakiya

,l\{~lolcpszy went on. anotIIer I s'~,en.t S~nday aftelnoou. at Belt C~llJP } II e glOnp lllet ,Monday .eH
scol'lng Sllree for Ord, slmllar to 1\\ Illldlll:S.,-Donald :qa v1S cam e nmg at t,he home of D~luar a Pa.rks
the one at Albion l<'riday and ac- heme from the hospital Tuesday. a;tu after a sh0l.'t ,busmess session
('.0 un ted for 1.3 pO,in.(s.' 1"ul'tak IHe is re,covering from ap. operation. dlscusseu the bll'thday ~onors on
d' . k -l.\lonuay afternoon frank Abel which all are now WOl'klllg. Lat€r

ma 7} 5 ,pOllJ,ts~ l~om,uls 3, ~s. or- got a piHe of steel in his e)'e. lIe I'efl't'sluuents were enjo>'cd.
s;ki ... and eoch! ane on~. } Il~ay Ihad it removed ~Ionday evening by I In the week previous the gronp
St. Paul ~Oll~~S to Ord In an l.m- Dr. Hound.-Allloid .\Ialottke call. fmet with ~IalilYn O':\eal where
portant :\11d-S1X g'<lme, If Ord WlllS cd at \Vill Bglehoff's il'vIonuay,- they enjo~'ed a 6:30 dinner prepar
there wll! ~ a three-woy tie be- Wayne Goff spent ~Iond:lY night eu anu sened by Gail Hall, Detty
tWlen Or-l!, St. Paul and Ra\'Cnna with Clarence Brown, Haught, Charlene ~Iunll, Donetta
for toop honors. l'uic "iew--...(\Ir. and Mrs. Steve Johnson alld Marilyn O'Xe,a1. This

Papiel'l1ik entertained the "'gallg" was a requirement for the third or
MOHS To Xc,," Locatlou. at a pinochle party Saturu,ly night. ~'ire~Iaker's ral.1k. At the businc'ss

Last week Oharles Le-1\Iasters :\11'. alld ;Mrs. Henry Janus and mCt'tlllg folIoWlllg, Luetta Kuehl
mo,ed h,,fS auto re'~air SliO'll from 1'.\11'. and Mrs. Ciarence. Galus and, Clarice, Benn were addc'd as
the real'. ?'f the new H.utar Hatch- were guests. High prizes were nel\ membels.
ery bulldlng to the south half of won by Mrs. Golus and JLIllmie ----------'-
tJlebrlck building belonging to Turek and Mrs. Zablouull and
:\Irs. C. C, Drown south of the Henry Ja;Jlus got low. Ml'S. John
DLlgan Service station. This is :1 Xeve!'kla took hO'llltl the doo!'
fine loc,ation for his work, and he prize.--L\Ir. and ~Irs. Bmil Smolik
ha~ ~he advalllage of a direct are spenuing a few days at the
drn-e-lll at anYone o,f three doors. Low Smolik home while waitin g

~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;~~~; fo!' repairs for the baler.--.\Irs.t ~~...~-~ 6u<bloudil and :'.Irs. Cook visited
school \Vedn0sd,ly afternoon,-Mr.
anu .\Irs, l'!Qok and Kenneth spent
Thursday at the Llo)d Hunt hume.
}'r!uay they visited at the Bohrer
home 'in :\orth Loup, In the af
telllO(~l they attenued the funeral
of D€an Adal1ls,-~~Ir. and :\Irs.
Jimmie Turek were supper guests
at the Hal'l'e Hohll home 8atur-

day nigltt.-"~lr. anu Mrs. John ,'11.""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:4Xeverkla spellt Friday night at
the Lew Zauloudil home. Thurs
WelY night the,y called at the Hohn
.Jwl1le.~lr. and Mrs. Jiullllie
Turek and JercoJlle were supper
;;ues:ts at the Ed ltadil home Sun
lby.-1..IIr. and l\Irs, Jim Cook, Mr.
and ~Il's. Ivan C"ook and family,
~Ir. a.nd l\Irs. Howard Cook and
children were dinnEr guests at ths
Victor Cook home Sunday.

Joseph Kuselr, Sr.,
Resident of Elyria,
Passed on Sat'day
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C. S. Burdick 210
C. D. CUllllllilld

WED. - THURS.

FEBR. 5, 6

RADIO ROGUES

VACATION TIME IN

FLORIDA

Pal ~igbt 20<" 2 Ior 2:1c

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

I~EBR, 9,'10, 11

MINIATURE

Tile Great Meddler

Adm. SUIl. 'Iatinee start
ing at 3 :OO-10c-20c

!::Huillg.l0c-30e ait~f 5:00

Jalluary 31 the judge issued :\
marriage lic€nse to Roman T.
Grudzinski, of Ashton, and Miss
1"lorence C, Augustine, daughter of
Adam Augustine. Xo return had
been made on this license yes
terday,

with

CAlL PATRICK
IAN HUNTER

• ... ... Jlt,'IIIIl_A~lc~oi<!tiYl/}Wei
nmo ....

AWAIlJI(Jl BRO$.-IhI ........ """"

,

(Joft's Hatchery

Quality
BABY CHICKS

FLY FISHING

THE ESKIMO TRAILS

Place orders early and save 10~~. Delivery
any date. Special offer on Brooder and chick
orders. Custom Hatching. Complete line of
Feeds, Remedies, Pe,at Moss, all poultry supplies.
We buy poultry for cash, or one cent over market
intmdE'. '" 45-tf

D~uJ.11~ Feature
FRIDAY ~ SATURDAY

,PEBR., 7, 8
~,

)

"Carolina Moon"
\lWI (;rnc .\utr)

WED. - THURS.

FEBR. 12, 13
l'al ~igbt-20e, 2 fOf 25c

,
" CARTOON

Sat•.\l:ltillee Stu'ts :?:1.)
lCc.l~e; t.:H'lIing, 10e-20('

105 head of feeder pigs and shoats.
6 head of good horses.

6 extra gwd Hampshire brood sows, double im
muned.

We \vill also have some machinery out on the
back lot to sell including a McCormick-Deering
Middlebuster lister, nearly new.

Consign your stock to this market.. We are try
ing to give you good service.

Pho1les: Office 602J Res.6021V
C. S. lhaJiek -'1. B. CUllllllillS

PHONE 168J

AT THE SALE Hl~G IN Olill

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8th
SALE STAUTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

In last Saturday's sale the market was stronger
due to the desire of buyers for all classes of stock.

In next Saturday's sale it looks like 110 head of
. good cattle of all classes including 50 head of bucket
calves, 20 head of mixed yearlings, 15 cows, 2 good
milk cows, 1 extra g'Ood Durham bull, 2 years old, 2
Hereford bulls.

Millard Gass Once of Ord
Died at Kearney, Jan. 24th

1l\:11lIard Gass, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Art Gass and ne'p'hew of Mrs.
E<! WlI(:ox of Ord, dIed at his
home in Ke~rney, Ja;n. 24, 1941,
and wasbuned at Lincoln, Mon

-Quiz Want Ads get results. day, Jan. 27. He was born in

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:.-, Ord, Dec. 21, 1897, lived here and
, aLtended school until his parents

moved to Lin(:oln.
He was married llit Lincoln to

M.a.bel Starkey, Oct. 24, 192\). Th(jy
have two chlldre!n, Mrs. Ruth
liadmore of Lincoln, and Jerl'Y,
at home. Surviving also are his
mother, Mrs. Gertie Gass of Grand
Island and a brother, LaVern, of
Los Angeles. His father die-d Jan.
15, 1926. .

~IllIard was employed as cable
r>pllcer for the LinCOln Telephone
company for 18 years, and for the
past 6 moniths had been C1ll'ployE:d
IUy the XC'braska Oontinental Tele
phoneco'lllpany at Keal'31ey, where
he moved his family Oct. 12. He
had been 111 for three weck:!.

Funeral Friday for
Albert Klimek, 69

At the Catholic church at 9 a~ 1l1.
Friday 'were held the last rites for
Albert Kliu10k, almost 69, Who died

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!a t an Ord haspi ta1 Jan. 29th, aite I'
.~ an lIIn€s,s of about a month follow-

ing a stroke. Hev. Tholllas Siu
dOll'ski couducted the funeral and
budal was in Crd cemetery.

.\11'. Klimek was horn in Poland
on .\!arch 17, 1872 and came to this
country at the age of 24. lIe was
married in 1898 to Ina Verzal and
elenn children wel'e born to th"lll,
of whom eight suniYe. They are
~Il's. Rose KufteJ, ~lague1int', John,
Charles, Kathe'l'1ne and Anna Kll
mek, all of Ord; Joe anu Frank
Klimek, of Elyria. The wiuow and
eight granuchildren also survhe.

Most of ~Ir. Klimek's life was
spcnt in farming. During the last
few months he was careu fo!' in
the Wa1ter Kochonowski home in
Ord.

ia consecrate of the Good Slle'pllerd

I
holllC and is now known as Sister
Elizabeth of the Seven Dolours,

Surviving are 5 sons and 6
daughters: Mlchael and Andrew o,f
Blyria, Joseph, jr" of Ord, John of
Columbus, Adam of Chicago, Mrs.
Anna Knoptk of Ord, Mrs. Caroliue
Flakus of D,llIas, S. D" ':\I1's. Verna
Zulkosk i and 'Mrs. Kathryn Iwan
ski of Elyria, and Mrs. Cella Mi
chalak and Sister Elizabeth of the
Sevcu Dolours of Omaha; also 73
g raudch lldren and 36 great grand
children.

Funeral services, with Frazie rs
in charge of arrangements, were
held at ro a. m, Monday, at St.

.~Iary's Catholic church at Elyria,IRc v, Constantine Szumski orllclat-
ing, and burlal was in the Ord
Cathol!c cemetery. The pall bear
ers were six grandsons: Ma rtin
K1l0'1Jik and Floyd Iwanski of Ord,
Bennie Zulkoskl and Harold Kusek
of Elyria, Henry F'lakus o,f P,uton,
S. D" and Henry Kust'k of Chicago,
III. .

Helathes ,and friendsatt€nding
from a distance were Adam and
Uenry ICuself, '1\11'. >and '~Irs.Clel1l
TlUsch, .\Il's. :'.lichael Kolecke and
1\Irs. John Wojcekoski of Chicago;
1\11'. and Ml's. John :\Iichalak, Sister
Blizabdh of the Sel'en Doloul's,

I
l\II'S. Jos. '.\Ial.> <1, '~liss Elh1nOr€
Iwanski ,and ~1iss .Adeline Kusek
of Ouuha; 1\1I's. Caroline l<'lakus
a11(1 sons, Henry aud Halph and
son-in-law and (L~~lgllter. ~Ir. and
~rrs. Clareuce Kleinschmit of 1)a1
loas, S, D.

I ~II'. ,allli Mrs. John Kusek andIdaughter Florence, and John Heb-
da of Columuus; .\11'. and l\Irs. ~1ike

\

:\l a tr a anu ·.\11'. anu Mrs. John 1"lak
us of St. Edward; Mr. and Mrs,

\

J Ohn Augustyn, ~Ir. and 1\1rs. Joe
Augustyn and Mr. and Mr8. L. A.
Uzehoviak of Loup City, '.:\Irs.

1l<'I'ank Uron, ""Ir. and 2\Irs. Joe

I
Kusek and family, Mr. anu Mrs.
~1ike Savag€, Mr. and l\Irs. John
Sok, Mr. and ~Irs. JO}1l1::\IcCarvil!e,
~lr. and :\Irs. Joe Wadas, l\Ir. and

I
Mrs. Joe, Kllo'pik and son Martin,
of Ord; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Set

,lik of C'omsto,ck; Mr. and Mrs.

!Cha r les Ciochon, Mr. and I:\Irs.

~~~========================~' A,lam DUU:lS, '.\11'. 'and :\11'8. Frank"Dlaha ,and daughter, and Joe F1ak-
us, o,f DurweU.

,Marci('d by Jul1ge.

Judge John L. Andersen issued
a marriage license 1"e'b. 1 to Don
ald W. Woods, son cif :\elI Wo('d~

of DurwelJ, and l\liss Le-olla Eo
t;oorield, waughter O'f Homer Sco
!Ield, also of Uurwell. H~ then
:llarrled then], with Crystal and
Elaine Woods acting as witnesses.
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The Weather
Cloully tonigh t and Thu r s

day. :\Iuch co~der. 1'os811:1y
snow.

Cosmopolitans He.u
Krit Logsdon Today

Krit Logsdon, of Tulsa, Okla.,
president _of Oos·ll1op·olitan Inter
national, addressed a meeting of
the Ord club at n'OVn tOd~lY after
a dinner at Thome's cafe. HlId.
ing Pearson, presldcnt o,f the Ord
C'11l.:b, presided, and Jo·hn P. MLskl'f
dIstrfd p,resldent, a Iso spoke
briefly.

The \;ntema.tlonal Oosmo pres!
dent Is a judge ¢ the COmmon
pleas court in Tulsa and was elect
ed by QOSlllo'lloIltans at the anllual
conventIon held ~n Norfolk, Va,
last June.

Totals 14 9 12 37
Referee: Ken' Caner, GralJu Is

lalld. '

Tutals 19 5
1<'0 }'T

Day, f 2 2
Kru('ger, f ., 1 0
Helzer, f 3 0
Cerney, f 0 1
~elsoll, c , 3 1
CeclI, C (), 0
Payne, g 1 2
BJ'ittain, g .•...... 4 3
Cuurtney, g 0 0

Elyria Boy Scouts
Hold Second Meeting

Boy s'<:out troop N'o. 169, of
Elyria, held its second mecting in
~he Scout ,den there ~~ollday even
lDg with Rex Jewett, of Ord, as
a spcl:~al guest. lIe told the b'o) s
mallY inter~sting things aoout
s'COUlillg. Other guei:ts were An
drew Kusek, SteHi Uu.bas, Bo'lkb
I;van,ski, Irwin Iwanski, Anlly
husck and. Donald Kusek . The
scoutmaster of this troop is Al
P. Rauke.

Chanlic!eers CliJ!ch SIt,HC cf
)1i ..l-Six Crown by Upset

. Victury Friday EH'.

~:-------------
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1st. Paul Beaten
i\',\<;;);'\;(;;~ I 43 to 37 by Ord

.in Thrilling Ganle

At S o'clock next Tuesdav even
ing. }'e:!Jr. lS, in the Ord high
SdlOOI aUditorium, lllo\'i~s of the
Hose Bowl football game wi:1 be
shown un<.ler the aus'pices of the
notary and Coslllo'politan cluLs of
Oru, and the pU'Lllc is COl dially
invited to attend. ill Weir, mem·
bel' of the l:niversity oof :\eblaska
coaching staff, will ~how the pic
tures.

As an added attraction, the Ord
service clubs are attellJpting to
get the colored movies of the
Tournament o·f Hcs~s parade and
feel they will be success.ful.

-\11 chlldren of school age will
be admit ted to the program free
of (1harge but 10c admission will
be <:harged adults to defray ex
pense of the shuwing. Childr~n

will be seatcd in the bleachers and
the floor of the auditorium will
be resen-ed for adults.

PrevIous to the game, member,
of the Rotary and Cosmopolitan
clubs aud their wiYes will enjoy
a banquet together In the Knights
of Oo·IUlllbus hall, starting at 6:15
p. m., and after the dinner will
attend the Rose Bowl ptetures at
the hIgh sc.hool.

A.thletIc Show Monday.
An athletic show consisting of

boxing and wf02stI1ng wiII be held
Monday eVEning, Febr. 17, at the
Ord hIgh school auditorium. under
<the sponsorship o! the Hi-Y. The
pu.b!lc Is invit«J.

Public Invited to
Rose Bowl Movies

Class of 1933 NUlllIJereJ 81, Was

Biggest iiI Onl History;

Potluck SUllper Enjoycd.

T'he members of the class of
193,3 held a cla$s reunion at the
Knights of Colul!lllJllS hall Satur
day evening, }'eb. S. A to{al Qf H
perSDns attended, of whom twenty
two were membe·rs of the <:lass
and the rest were re1atiHs or
friends. The <:lass of 1933 num
bered 84 and was the largest class
In Oni hIgh school up to that
lime.' '. .

::\fariy me·lll.bers came from quite
a distance. Dr. an,d Mds. Bldon
ll.enda came from Scottslbl uff, Mr.
j1il~ ". Mrs. 'Lumear Sedlacek froll
Qlil~uha, .:'III'. and ~!rs. l';ddie Lauss
'from Hooller, Mr. and .Mrs. Hal
Pierce anu ~Ibs VIola ~Iae }'Iyun
(rom I,.incoln, ~Ir. and ~hs. Ray
Cham'herlabl. of Burwell and
Gwendolyn Hughes of Loup City.
The othel' members of the group
liye in Ord and vldnity.
l' h e evenlng's entertainment

consisted of a yarlct y of games,
and dancing. The members of the
cla::;s told what they had done
since graduation, and letters from
absent classmates were read. .A
re-cord of Lhe dassmates i;ut1'O
du.cing themseTIl'es and singing
s:chool songs was made on the
l'hllco re<:or<.ling machine, dupli
cate rN:ords of which can be ob
tained !rom Auible Bros.

The chIef feature of the eYen
lng's ,entertainment was a llot
ludi Supper which was thorou&hly
eDjoyed by eYer)·one. As the group
to'Ok in JnOl'e mouey thaJl expectcd
to covel' expenses, it was voted to
:present the extra sum to the Ord
Business and Profes,slonal 'Women's
elu.b to be used for the mllk fund.
The reunion was considercd a
suc<:e"s by all prescnt, and the
group Is planning another one to
Ibe held i;n two )·ears.

-1.·Z
"Read blJ 3,000 Families EverlJ \Veek"

}'arJJl('l's Sture Annual.
.There was a .l:;ood ;itten\lm.lce

and inolerest at the annual iill:ct
ing of the Farmers Grain 'iiid
Supply company at the Bohellrian
haH l<'dday. The re,pDl't of ~iail'J.
gel' 'Villiam Heuck was read 'and
acce1pted. Considering llJu,iine&s
conditIons, the store had a very
succes~ful )-~ar. Henry Bel11{ al).d
W11I Koclling, retiring directors,
were re-elected for another term.

Statc Will Scud Ell~illcer to

Loup Valley So'ou to View

Hoad Situation.

Ord Business Group
Visits Unicanleral,
Talks about Roads

Petitions Circulated for
the Corn Loan ~)lan

Petitions are beLng cireulateu In
Valley county and thmughvut the
drouth area O!f :\euraska this week,
requesting Congress to take such
uN,ion as Is neCes&ary to provide,
out of the huge sto-cks of sealcd
corn held by the gOyenUllent, for
>farmers in the druuth arca 10
'bLl~hels of CO!'ll fOl" every acre of
cornplantcd during t'be growing
sca~Qn, with porovision that it be
re'pald any time withbl the next
five l"earS, in kind, with no other
eha rgcs to be assessed to the re
dplents.

John ,P. Mbko, head of the
drouth area organization, ask~

tha t all Valley county ·farmers
sign these petitions some time this
wc(k, so they may be sent to Con
gress at once along with 11elition8
fwm the other Xebra::;ka counties
affected. .

l
\

Burwell carried off most of the
potato prizes whlIe farmers from
~orth Loup succecdcd in winning
most of the COl'll prizes. Henry
Bonsall, a young fa rllle1', of the
Burwell area who was' recently
married, won the 1I<11't wool blanket
ginll as first prize for certified
triumph sHd potatoes. Cecil Butts,
Burwell, wun secolld prize, and

(Continued .on page 5)

4 Melia Boys to Be
in Army and Navy

,}~our of the fh'e SOns of Mr.
[md :\Irs. P. J. ~1elia, who former
ly lind in Ord ibut now call
Omaha their home, are or soon
wiII be in the nation's armed
servlc€is. John Dale, 21, repOl ted
at the armory In Omaha ~londaY

as a draftce; Oharles, 2'2, has
volunteerc'd an ..1 will re110rt [or
service }'Qbr. 26th; :\Ial'\ in and
::\Iartit', 17-Far-old twin::, will en
list in the navy when they finIsh
theil' high s<,hool courses ill June.
The fifth son, Ray, Is married and
lives In Ord.

Victor ProbalJly 'Vill Go Iuto

Finals Agaiu,;t St. Paul;,
DallllelHog Lo.::t, 38-19.

Everything was set up, in u e
; i m in ds of St. Paul Iaus, for t1.0
I-\:po~lles to defeat the Ord Ch aut i-

Iclee rs F'rIday e~'''ll~:lg and th .... s
grab off the :\Il\.H::'lX confer el1('3
vlnuuplonship.

I The hIgh school band and m010
than 100 rooters a((Clll1',Ullcd the
teutu .to Ord to He the deed do ue.

At half lime and until the g-a:i.·~

, II as almost OYer it looked like St.
: Paul was "in" with a vidolY aL'tI
'Ta us Iroiu that town we i e alrt'a,iy
ll:ddJl ating when Coach T.)lly·s

".' . . iOn1 boys, who had been bellipJ
..... .. ,. _ " _-. , , ".. 'frum the start, came through WIth

':\Iemuers of the Ord high school class of 1933, wh i atte~dcd the class reunion Sa t urda y, with their hus- I a blazing disp:3Y of ball haud ling
bauds, WiH'S and Irleuds, as shown in. the abcve photo, Me as follows: Left to right, back row: Lucllle and sharp shooting that won t1e
Wozniak, :\11'. and :\Il's. Luiuea r Sed lacc k, Eddie Laus s and wife (Do ro t.hy Se"r!ey), Hay :\lelia and wife game fOI- them by a score of 43
(Eluia Zik m und) , :\11'. and Mrs, Elwin Auble, Mr. and Mr-s. Halph Maslcnk a. to 37.

':\IiLlu]e row: :\11'. and '.:'Ill'S. Hal Pierce, Erma Koke s, Buster Kokes, Oliver Xe lsori, :\larguret Bonne, TOllY It was the best game of tbe
Potu"ba, LaVern Hans 13enda allll husuand, Dr. Eldon Benda, Gerald Keim, season for an orerflow crowd at

l"nlIlt row: 1'wila Brickner and €iscort, Glen Stroud, of Keal'1lE'y,. John Danezak, Viola .:'Ilay Flynn, :\lyrtle the high school auditorium.
Benson Cham1).erIain, Wiln:~t ~I:avicek Allt.I~rsoll, Leona Crouch, 0wt'ndolyn Hughes Hoyt, 'Vilma Cochran, 'The Apustles took 'an carly 1('<.11
Leota Auhle L'nderuq-g, Vlrglllia Craig ''Valls. .. and at the quarter it was 12 to

-.c!', 5 in their fa\ur. A't the half th.y

MallY Gra'dIlates wcre In front 21 to 19. Until IH9
than two minutes cf the fin ..!
quarter remainul to ,be phl)ld

frOnl Dl·stallceat they mall<lged to S'tay in front but
then OnI surgHI ahead 37 to a6

S d
and continued to plle up a l('~d

Par4 ty atur ay in thl\ remaining sl"conds.
(.. Clarence Homalls turlled In t1::e

finest llcrforma3lce for the OJ ,)
bo18, buckdillg ten field gDals aLd
thr\:e gift tosses for a p<Jint tot ..1
of 23. Two S1. Paul boys, Day
anu Helzer, were remuved on per
sonal fouls as was one Onl pIal (T,
~·urtak.

This victory puts Old in a thrEe
way tie for the ~Iiu-Six crOwn ard
unle~s all upsct OCCUIS the rae e
will end tha.t way. Ord h"s bH u
defeatcd only by' n.ilwnlia i.n MI\?
Six l:~Olllpetition, H.avc,nna. only 1.y
St. p<\ul and St. paul ouly by 01 d,.

BQX !:;cQre O'f the game: .
OlW (43)

PO .l<'T Pl<' 'Jp
1'111tak, f 2 O· 4 4
~laIolellszy, f .....• :0 0 3 4
AdulllS, f 4 1 0 9
Homans, .c ••••.••• 10 3 0 2.3
Co<:hran, g 0 1 3 1
Pbkolski, g 1 0 2. ~

If the Onl Chantlclcers can get
by Comstock tonight th€y wl1l go
into the finals of the Loup Vall~y
toun.lamcllt, pru,Lallly against St.
Paul, but the Dlues are a formid
able team and mIght win the tourn
ey as they did last )"ear.

Monday evening Ord walloped
Dannebrog 3S to 19. St. Paul has
lJeen going like a ~()':3€ ~fire, beat
ing Loup City 34 to 18 :\IoLday
night and Burwe11 25 to lS Tuesday
evening. .

,(X>mstock played a fine game In
beating Arcadia Tuesday evening
2S to 22 and also :\Ionday when they
b€at Scotia 37 to 28.

Sargent beJ-t Taylor 17' to 7 ::\Ion
day He and :\o'l'th Loup 35 to 29
Tuo~day eve. This team plays St.
Paul at S tonIght, uut fans see EttIe
chance for the Custer county lads.
Taylor vias eliminatcd Tuesd3Y by
L<Jup City, 32 to 22.

Cons 0.Ja tlo 11 matches continue
Thursday Hening and finals wi11
be plal"ed }'riuay €H'lling. The
tournament Is being held at 13ur
well.

Ord and Comstock
Play Tonight in
Loup Vall~y Meet

Tuesday m0mbers of the roal)
<:ommlltee o! the C~lamber o,f
Commerce went to Lincoln, where
they interviewed Wardner Scott,
state highway e3Jginccr, relative
to roads out of Ord. 11h ey report
a )"ery courteous hearing on all
matters discussed and the promise
that a man would be sent up from
the s,tate office to look oYer the

'} entire situation.
}~~~r.f.~t~ ~-", Those whe wellt [rom Ord wen('1 - , . Clarence .:'I!. Da\is, ohairlllan o·f

~ . ~ t, $1' .~ )""A~'~/"t: }l1rJ}~ x'I ' *(~{ i~~ ~ It!~';. ~r\I~l~tt~~:m~~i~;c:~I;ll~~' .~~e:~~~
,'-' ~~&J.l (,." "i$ . z_ ",LJ..", 1. J .t.1 t ~ I \\ icgc]1olt, HC reta 1y of the C:l~lll'

• ,_ , -.. .<N~ ( /. \ .. '\ \\ \ • ' 1f ' \ ' t " . t ~. \. ';"~ Lk r 0 [ Com III d c". 1'h"y vIsIted
. .. '. \ '. I. .A ," ( , \. 'i fir&t with Senate-r J, T, Knez:le~k.

.. - { t' t, ~~~r l~l:~: c~fle~ ~~~l:~b~~-r.o~c~~;'
The follewing items 0'[ road work
were discussed.

Yir,t: The constl uding and
,glalelb~ of thrce miles of rOi.ld
• i:l Garfield counly, north of tlie
I Haskell crEck road to conned

with the state road from Brkscn
to Burwell. This work would com'
plete this road fOl' use as a detcu"
from Ord to lJurwell at the time
the latter road Is bdng re,built,
which use has b~en contemplaU:d
ur the road department.

Second: SOUle work on com-
pleting more mil02age on the Ord
Ericson road, part of which has
been taken oYer and Is beUlg
maintaincd by the state.

l'\hird Some work on the de
signatcd state h!ghwar frOUl Ord
to Oomstock, with a branch from
that highway to Sargent.

}'ollrth: Completion of the oil·
ing of Highway No. 11 from Ord
to Durwell, together with all wors
necessary to prepare the road for
oil.

The committee was highly pleas
ed with their receptton at the ot·
fice of the siate engineer, and feel
that all the suggesotious they made
wiII receiy\, careful oonstderat i' n:
also that the work wiII be d ~le
in the neal- future. -

(Continued oa pag€ 6)

clover seed w('re dispI3)"ed, as prov
ed by the above p1wto.

D. L. Gross, the extension agro
nomist who judged the show, de
clared that the quality 'of the pro
ducts displaycd was excellent and
lhat \he number of entries was
amazing. Owing to the larg-er nUnl
bel' of entries than 'was expect€id,
E. H. Hoppert, the extension hortI
c\llturist, assistcd in the judging.

The medal which Phy1!is will re
cdye Is awarded in counties which
took part in the Ak-Sar-Ben Live
stock ;Show In Omaha. Similar
awards will h() made agAin next
)"ear to dub members who render
outstanding service to 4-H cluu
work in their counties.

Hoppert Sa) s Soil and Clilllalc

Here SuitalJlc; Big CrowlI

at Irrigntlou )Ieelillg.
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Canning Factory
Needed If Valley
.Grows Vegetables

Phyllis Dodge Will
Receive Gold Medal

Phyllis Dodge, of Elyria, 'w1II re
ceive a !>u1d llleual fur rendering
the most outstanding service to 4
II dubs in Valley county in 1940.

. She is one of 46 club
membcrs In the €in
tire sltate to be se
lect",d by the Knights
of Ak-Sar-Ben for
this specla1 recognI
tion, according to
word just re<:eIYcd
Ly County Agent, C.
C. Dale. Phyllis is

l'h)His Dodge the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. I>odge of l<.:ly ria
alld is a'senlol' In Ord high school.

She was enrol!€id as a 'member
of the Snappy Sewers Winter
Clothing club and plact:d fil st in
the dress revue at the counly fall';
beshles winning a number of other
prizes with her c10thing exhi'bits,
In addition she sen-ed as leader of
the Jolly Juniors, a dub of )"oung
er girls In the Ellyria vicinity. This
~Iub had 15 members and complet
ed their Far work with an excd
lent record, ranking hIgh in prizes
won in their division at ,the counly
f'air.

13urwell- (Special)-Fal'lners of
the Xorth Loup valle)' thronged in
to 13urw02I1's new school building
Wellll~suay aud TInnsday to attend
the two-day Irrigation .institute.
The men from the college of agri
culture at Lincoln who conducted
tke school declared that the crowd
at Burwell was one of the largest
aud most interested that they hale
met in their travels throughout the
state conductlug such schools.
Around 300 were prescnt at the
meeting Wednesday. The attend
ance was smaller 'I'luusday, be
cause of the cold weather.

Free lunch was served both days
by ""Irs. Fay LiyernIQre,:\Irs. Hobert
Draver and Dorothr,:\Irs. Ivan
Lux, l\Ir:~. H. H. Douglas, Mrs. J.
II. Schcre and l.Mrs. B. J. Smith.
The food was supplied by the busl
ness men of lJurwe11. Dr. Smith
presided the first day whtle County
Agent C. C. Dale, from Ord, was in
charge Thursday.

O. W. Johnson, president of the
Wranglers' dub, extended a 'wel
come to the fanners Wednesd3Y
morning. Dr. J. Eo Livingsto'n, ex
tensioll plant pathologis,t, the first
speaker, discussed the diseascs of
potatoes. His remarks were ac
companIed with lantern slidcs, Dr.
Livingston warned the fanners that
they could soon expect trouble
from diseases.

lUng rot, s'cau, fusarium wilt and
rhizoctonia wcre the chief diseases
which he discusscd. As a pre
cautionary measure, hll advises the
farmers to p1ant nothing but certl
ficd secd, which being practically
free from diseascs would not intro
duce trDuble into their field. He
also recommended a <:rop rotation,

T"'H E

:r
"The Paper \Vith the Pictures"

Potato, Grain and Seed Show Held at Burwell Attr.1cts .Many Entries

Those people who believe that
Xebl'aska is fast becoming a vast,
unproductive desert should have
seen the <:rop samples from the
X<Jrth Uoup valley which were en
tered in the potato, grain and se€id
show at lJ\jnvell last week, held In
connectIon with the two-day Irriga
tion i~stitute. B,."{ceIIent sp€iclmens
of potatoc'S, corn, b€ians, bar!ey,
oats, sorghums, alfalfa and SW€iet

J. T. Knezacek, senator from the
29th district, Thursday Introdu<:ed
a. bill authorizing the taking over
uf part or all the site a! old }'ort
Hartsuff for llubIlc p'ar~ or other
purposes. Oollaborating with him
wcre Senators Tony Asimus of
O';\elll and A. O. Van DeIst of
Almeria.

'This act do~s not include the
all'Pl'opriation therefor, but author
izes cOOll.:ratiDn with the federal
g'OyerrUllent and ageJldes in re·gard
thereto. Severai ot'llersenators In
addition to the tJhree mentioned
a'bove are interestc'd ill the pro
position. '1'he blll is known as
ILl3 424. .

'The purohase of l';ort lIartsuff is
-being backed py a committee Con
sisting o~ Thurman A. Smith,
president, of 'Taylor, John L.
\Vard, secretary, Ord, Clarellce M.
Davis, Ord, and Ii. 13. MUleI', Bur
well, of the 01d setl!ers assoda
t~'Oll.

T'he Lou p Valley llistorkal
Socie/y, whose officers are: Miss
~Iaude Goodenow, 13urwell, pr",s
ident, T'hurman A. Smith, Taylor,
vice-president, Mrs. GladJS Hose,
llUlwcll se,cretary, i:\liss Meda
Draver, Burwell, treasurer, Is al
so behind the pro·position. Re·
siolutions favoring the park have
becn sent ,by the Ord Chamb<:'r of
CommerCe and the ltotal y club,
and ha\e been read before the
unIcameral. 'The Wrallglers club
of Burwell is also boosting for the
bi II.

With the death o,f G€iorge W.
McAnulty, a tireless booster for
the }'ort as a pU'ullc park, the
lower part of the yalley was left
without a re'preselltative, but there
is no question that Scotia and
Xorth Loup, as well as other
to'wns further down the rIYer, wlll
do their part to urge the p'assil1g
of this bill.

(Continued on page 9)

.\lcasure Would .Make Site oC
Old Fort a Park for Use of

Gcncral Public.

Senator Knezacek
Introduces Bill
for ~'ort Hartsuff

Profit makers for everyone
.wlio uses them and everyone
who reads them.

xeilglous Census Coming.
The churches of Ord are co

olleratlng iu taking a rellgious
census this· week and next week.
The town has bcen divided Into
sections and twelve teams of two
persons each wiIl canvass the en
tire towu durtng that time. The
cooperation of the people of Ord Is
~ue8ted.

Bur\vell Planning
Paving Project

. Burwell -' (Special) - At their
llleeting :\IondJ y el'cnin g, mcUl bc'I'S

of the village boal d voted to spon
sor a p...1.ving projed if 60 per cent
of vro11erfy owners in the businE,ss
district would sign a petition now
being circulated oJ) y Interested
townsmen. Plan is to lay c'Oncrt:te
paving' around the square and a
block each way. 'Cost, it is re·port
ed, will bo only $30 for each tWt:nty
the lineal feet, whleh 'was less thall
the concrde curb and gutter cost
when It was installed fhe years
ago.

Henry Kane, Killed by
Accidental Rifle Shot

Henry Kane, farmer living a
mile east 'Of Horace, was kllled
Saturday by the accide·ntal dis
chal'ge. or a .22 caliber rifle. lIe
and his son Richard had Itho gun
with them while they were hu::k
ing corn. Wl.!en they returnf"d
from the field Hichard went to
doing other work and his father
began unloadin.g corn.

Richard did not hear the shot,
but went to innstlgate whelf he
S:lW the tcam in the fced low: He
found his father on the grDund
near the crib, shot through the
temp,le,and unconscious. Dr.
Weckes o,f Old (1;nd Dr. Cimfel of
Sco,tia w~re seut for, but he was
dead 'when they arriH'd. Thlth
agreed that the shootillg was ac
c:den tal.

First Baby Chicks of
Season Seen ,at Rutars

This "Week about 1800 Ibab)'
'l-.hkks arrived by incuvutor at th~

Rutar HatdIeIy at 17th and ::\1
streets. Mr. Hutar set one of the
incu.bators the day they mond to
their new location and the chicks
hatched out on s('hedule Sunday.

Early chicks are in demand, a.
practle.ally all the first hatch were
tak"Jl by Monday. 'Dbere .wel e
white Plymouth Rocks, w hIt e
WyandottEs, buff Orphin1!itons and
Rhode Island H,eds In tobls hatch,
A s€icond hatching wHl come off
Monday, ~Ir. Rutar sayl.

Established April, 1882

::\1R$. MARY CLBM.!'.)~T.

Bearers were grand"scl'lls anI)
were Clare, George, HuLert, GarIs,
Grant and Ste,phen CINnen1. Boyd
Sheldon alid George lJell, grand
sons-in-law, act€id as ushers. Bur
Ial was in the family lot in HIl!
sIde cemetery. H. T. }'razler was
the undertaker in charge.

Born In Ohio, NUlvem'ber 23,
1S52, to Leven and Sarah lJauco.:k

(Continued on p,lg() 5)

Funeral Sunday of
~Irs. N. G. Clement,
Resident Since '74

iiO~-----=-------~

Corrected List of
Draftees Announced

Valley county young men who
will go to army iuductlcn stations
for a year's nillltarj' tralnlug in
February are to report to the draft
board at the Union Pacific depot
In Old at 10: 15 a. 'm, on Thurs-

----- day, }'eibr. 27, says a notice Issued
He';lH:clelI -'liLl Valley and No. to all the men this week.

I A corrected list of draftees who
Loup Lady 'Vas.83 W icn will go on this date follows: Dale

Death Callie Febr. Bth. Philbrick, Leonard Swauck, Ernest
___.__ Kirby, Charles Cet ak.. Jolin wever-

1'orth LouP- (SpeclaI)-}'arewelI ka, Haymond ·S\voboda: John Fill,
services tor Mrs. Mary Olement Her-bert Linke, .syhester Wadas,
were held Sunday afternoon from Arthur \Y. Bartz, John W. Ander
the horne and \HIe conducted by SOil, Bml! Tl'ojan, Xed E. Larkin,

. Downing Rounds. Highest order
her pastor, Rev. A. O. Bhret. Pre- number held by any in this group
ceding the sen Ice J3Y Auble of is held by Dowuiug Hounds, Xo.
OId played sacred music over his 133.
loud spcaker, eliding" with a Because one or more' of the men
t ranscrlbc d solo of Edwin J0hn- named above may net be inducted
son, "1 Will Lift UP Mine EFS."
A quartet cOlllp"si:d o,f Mrs. ErIo into service through fallure to
Babcock, Mrs, Harlan DreJllllck,P"lSS final physlca l examlnutlo n at
Dell' Barber and Albert Babcock Omaha, the following were named
sang, "Gently Lead UOl," and AI- as pcssible replacements: Milford
bert Babcock sang as. a solo, Uoodrich-135; Theodore P. Baker
"Some Mornin g." Mrs. Will Ollis -·13S; Bennie Zulkoski--l$9. Any
and Mrs, James Ollis of Ord sang, of these men required to report as
"Sweet De Thy Rest," the same a replacement w~ll ?o n.o.tifit'd five
song they sang at Mr. Clement's day~ before he IS I equu ~~ to re-
funeral. The service was closed: port. I

with a transcribed solo of Roger
Jo'hnson's, "The uord's Prayer:'

~ ~

I 'USE the \V.ANT ADS
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Saturday. Sunday

SAM",lY HAVENS

-0-

Where Grand Island
DANCES

-0

Thursday, February 13th

PAUL MOORHEAD

Gcnts SOc Ladies 200

GLOVERA
BALLROOM

Mrs. Frank Losure of Paxton
sp.entSunday vIsiting old. time
friends in Burwell.

U. S. INSPECTED MEAl'S

LOOK OVEH. THESE BARGAINS

MI' l I U t St k Young beef 5
e ea S \"ecl tender_________ ea. e

Boiling Beef ~::f~!_e_~ lb.12e

Bacon Squares ~i~:r cure .lb~ 10e

Beef Roast ;::~~e cuts---------- .lb. 17e

Lard ::nitary c&1ons_~ .21bs.13e

B I Large, fresh lb 13o ogna "hole bung__,._______________ • C

FI Jenl'y Cream -1S·1b. I!!!!ourJo'ully GuaolnteeL Hllg 9 =-C

Apples
York IlIllll'rJal, lllack Bens 31b 25
or Ued Dellclous . S. e

O
• Extra larg'e 41b 15nlons sweet )CHow . S. c

Potatoes ~~;i~JIlPIL------------------~~~ I~~ 7ge

Cabbage ~~~~:s~~~~~------ .Ib. 3e

:

Pears I? Inr. S, r Ul) 12 Xo. 2
~o. 2 Can 10c. Caus

Raisins ::~odi~~~~~~s 2lbs. 15e

Crackers :~te:Ul~~j~;~~--------: ~_. ~~~. 13e

Ch
Dahr, for either lb 18

eese tallle or cooklng__________________ • c

Grahanl Crackers ~~~lUf,.------__ ~~~. 1ge

Flour
llett,· Aun, tlle fiuest ,!S-Ib. $115
product of thQ mUls---------- llag

Corn or Tomatoes ~~~~ard__ 2~:~s~ i5e

GI· a p e f r U I· t Jo'lorlda, 3NOdl25scgl1lents ~____ Cans_ e

Grapefruit Juice Texas ~~:z~ 15c
,

Oleo ~~Lt 3 Lbs. ZSC
D·Ie· R II Just heat d 5II n lOS alld senc . OZ. e

Cinnanlon Rolls ~~~~--------2doz.15c

-

Carload Sale
Oranges - Grapefruit .. Lemons

)!allY other iterus will he offered for sale at SENSA·
TIONAL prices ~lUillg this great two·daYt Friday and
Satunlay sale, )OU cau't afford to miss itl

• G f't 'l'f'~as )[ars1l Seed..
rape rUI . less, size 1;)0 _

O
fi T('~,lS, ~ \\ cd, jull'Y

ranOes size 288 .

L Larg'e Size
enlOnS Callfornia ' 1:.1.C.II

FHEE DELIVEHY

,
water could be ditched to nearly
all of the town but that there 13
a high ridge in the southeast part
whi('h would require some pump-

in&,. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~Mr. and Mrs. Jess Worley of r
mru City, Kan., are visiting in the
t'dell home. Mrs. Worley is Mr.
Udell's sister.

!Mil"s Dorothy Simpson returned
home from Cheyenne Thursday
where she had been employed for
several months.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence 1<'ranssen Monday
morning in Dr. Cram's hospltal,

A son was horn to Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard K€Cife Sruturday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Pul
liam. Dr. Cram was in attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Thompson
and faJmily and Mr. and Mrs.
Carlos were guests Sunday In the
home of -Mr. and Mrs. Rolland
HOllpes.

Herman Treptowe, son of Mr.
aud Mrs. AI'bert Treptowe, Is the
new clerk in the Oouncll Oak
store, He commenced work Mon
day.

It
' I P lIe,n,. Xo. 10 27
a. runes Xortlmest pack Can -- C

S . lltU,. .\.n11 ' No.5 23yI up golden ~-- l'all e

Corn Flakes ~~~~~r·:lze pkg. 3 pkgs. 25c

P t T t· or Kellog-g"s Large 10
os oas les Corn l'Jllkcs l'kg. _ C

L' g l tl Kitchell Cleanser 3
I I louse ric size , can e

C · I So rich Tall 5at 0 elle It \\ldps- - Cau e
I I Red Heart ~~~:d , 3 cans 25c

I

CQffee ~~~~~i--.---------~------------------Jb.19c
P

00-100 size 4lb 21
runes Santa Clara___________________ .s. C

C FI k Our }'amily 3 13·01. 25
orn a es llrllnd ~-----------. 1'k);s.. C

P. t B tt SchobeL-t's 2 lb. 21ceanu u er llrallIL_, . jar__

Sugar ::o\~:~rl:~ ~, 2lbs. 15c

P Goldell ralll')' 2 Xo. ~ 23
eas 8 Siele .----- eall~_ C

C
• Goldl'll raIle,. '2 Xo. ~ 2101 n mlOle Grain ---------- __'-- cans_ C

C ck · JI. H. c. '2 llJ. 15c
ra, el SHralllL_____________________ box_

Mt I True .\.lIIerlC.Ul 6 box 17
a c les llrllnd . .carton C

P· I lJeDIolI(e 3 9 oz. 20
llleapp e Crushed , canL C

Starch ~:;~ or Gloss- 2:~~05:~ 15c

P I Water l'ack No. 10 39
eac les SIlced

7
can __ C

A
• t Water l'ack No. 10 47priCO S lIahes ~ . CAn __ e

Rolled Oats ~~~t;;~-----------------~5~:g23e
T t J . Golden 46 oz. 15 •

" Onla 0 ulce Yalll'l____________ can e

Grapefruit Juice ~;~:~C~I 46 0~~nI3c
Jello ~~~'ors ' pkg. 5c

Pepper ~;:~:IL .lbo 13c

K· t Golden 3 No. 2~2 25
rau Yalle,. --------________________ cans-__ e

Fresh Produce
O

fi Cil1iiornJa 2dozen 45
ranoes Xalels-___________________ 220 size e

Cauliflower ~vo~te ~ lb.l0c

'p t t Jo'icld Uun k'14o a oes CObbICrS- -:
7

__peC C

Celery g~ti~~nri,L__~ stalk 13c

A
• 'I Wasbing(on 2 dozen 29
pp es WiIl,eSall S- . 1S0 sIze e

WE DELlV.lm PlUCES EHECTlVE Jo'EllU. 13-11.15

~----------------------~, ,
I BURWELL IL----- ~

Pasteur, :\I1lle. Curie, and Dr.
13rig'ht were souie of the persons
she discussed. Three new uiem
bers were added to the member
ship role. Mrs. Emma Barrett

A farewell dinner was glven by and Mrs. Elpliie Hansen served
:\11'. and Mrs. RosoCoe Gar nick in refreshme nts.
their home at Elyria in honor ot Mrs, C, 1<'. Donner and her in.
their son, Bill, who has enlisted Cant son were released from Dr.
in the marines. Mr. and Mra. Cram's hospltal Friday, .
Leo Nelso n and IJaRue attended Dwight Schlaff or Ericson had
the dinner. Bill plans to leave his tonslls removed at Dr. CI'am's
home 1<'riday. hospital Saturday.

:'tIl'. and Mrs. 1~l-phSVerllng A son was bern Sunday to Mr.
trucked a load of fa,t cattle to the and Mrs. Hazen Smith at Taylor
Omaha' market Tuesday. with Dr. Cram in attendance.

'MI'. and :\Irs. Harry Yocum of /Mrs. Sylvia 1<"'lint submitted to
Brewster and Mrs. Gladys Garner a major operation in Dr. Cram's
of ALmeria were dinner guests hospltal Monday.
Saturday in the W. L. Myers home. 'Ouy ~enoCer of Bartlett was

':\Irs. Oyce Naeve and her daugh- badly cut up in an auto accident
tel', Berniece, of Scotia were vis- Saturday night when his head was
itcrs of her sister, Mrs. Ralph shoved through a cal' window. The
Sperling, Saturday. accldent happened on the highway

Mrs. Lottie Oberg of Ericson between Ericson and Bartlett
spent Monday and Tuesday vlslt- when - Mr. Spencer and Lavern
lng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daggitt were returning from Edc
Hay Emry in Burwell. son about 11 o'clock, Mr. SIlen-

Bill Brush of Torrington, Wyo., ce r was br-ought to Dr. Cram's
was a guest In the George Lange hospital where he received medt
home last week. Thursday Mr. cal attention. He was released
Lange took him to Elmwoud where from the hospltal 'Tuesday witb
he attended funeral services for his head swathed in bandages.
his mother. Dale Sherman, Dean Nixon and

George Lange was among 'the Marshal l Sorensen who are enroll
Burwellites spending Sunday in ed in the ceo camp at Halsey
Omaha. spent the week end at their hOI1l(S

I:\Irs. Oney Ray was taken by in Burwell. .
surprise Sund.ly evening when a Gene Lewis who resigned from

I
group of twelve friends came into the army shortly after his mar
her home unannounced to help riage last summer has been reo
her celebrate her birthday annt- called to service. He reported tor

I
versary. The erening was spent duly Monday at Des Mcines. ~rs.
!playing cards. A lunc,h was ser- Lewis wlll visit her relatires in
ved which the guesls suppIled. I Burwell unlll he becomes perman-l

1
Wlll Rice and Pat Wineteer, ently settled. Her brother-in-law

drove to lIastings Wednesday. and s'ister, :\11". and Mrs. Hugh
I, They brought back Miss Haines Butcher drove to Omaha for her I
and :\1Iss- :\Iay, who are grand- Monday.
l1aughters of Mrs. Matilda Davis. Rev. and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylle I

:'tUss Haines is visiting her grand· visited a son living at Winside
mother who Is III with the flu, Monday and Tuesday.
whlIe Miss May is slaying with Mr. alld Mrs. W. S. Peterson
her aunt, Mrs. Veva Goodwin, who drove to Neligh Tuesd:lY. where
sustained a broken shoulder in she will spend a week visiUng
au auto accident last Saturday. her niece, :\Irs. }t'ritz Celery. Miss

Wlll Rice drov<, to Linc-oln on :\Iarilyn Hoppes is staying with I
IThursday where he visited his ~1iss Bemiece Shub€'l't and help·
d,aughter,~lrs. O. L. Rickey and lug her wiLh the work at the
famlly. }t'wm there he drove to Pe{erson farm during ~lrs. Peter
Dorchester w her e he visited son's absence.
another daughter, ~Irs. Ernest I After being vacallt fOI: several
Wheeler and fallllly. He returnl'd months the ooun{y jail is again
home Monday. supplied with a tenant. Art Kizer

Mrs. Ida Steffan drove Rev. and 0'f Amella appeared in coun1y court
Mrs. Clifford Sn)'der and daugh- :\londay afternoon charged with
tel' and Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth being unlawfully lutoxlcated at
Beckman and SOil, Keith, of Bi:aver House's dallce hall Saturday night
OHy to :\Iinneapolls last Tuesday' and assaulting and woullding Vel'll
where they attended a ministerial :\I'attern, the de'puty sheriff, who
meeting. They returned home on sUillervlses these dance". Kizer
Saturday. Rev. Snyder is paslor pleaded guilty and was fined $15
of the Christian c11ur~,hes in Ord and sentenc(d to ten days in jail.
and Burwell and Rev, Beckman is ILyman Pearson also appeared in
in charge of Christian chui'ch at I court where he pleaded guilty to
!.leanr Ci-ty. resisting al'l'est and was fined $10.

I:\Irs. H. D. McMullen had c,harge The suney made by Hussell
of the less,on at the women's club Jenseu and LymaJl Kel'll to de
mee-ttng in the library:\Ionday af· terllline if irrigation would be
ten10on.She read a paper telling praC'llcal in Burwell was cowplet
about "!IeaHh Heroes." Loui~ cd Salunlay. They found that
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Alexander Gross.

Mrs. A. G. Negll'y.
DoIlle ~Iarla Whiting, daughter

of James and Olive Whiting, was
boom Oct. 11, '1894, and passed
away at Hood River, Ore., 1<'eb.
3, 1941, at the age of 46 years, 3
months and 22 days.

She was married to Ar'l:hie
~egley Jan. 16, 1911. To this
union were born three Children,
:\Ierna Gaddy of rParkville, Ore"
Huth Holloway of Hood River,
Ore., and one son, Billy, still at
home.

WheJl a y'oung girl she was
unifed . with the l<'ir Sot Baptist
chun:-ll at Hora.·ce, Xe-br. She lived
In Valley county the greater part
or' her life, where she had Ia host
of friends and relatives.

She came to Hood HiveI' valley
in \the spring of 19,37, where she
spent the remainder of her life,
endearing herself to her many
(riends and neighbors. Mrs. Negley
was a faithful wife and mothe 1',
al ways having the welfare of her
famlly at heart. She had been a
patient sufferer for Ithe past year.

Besides her iU1'llledla te family,
she leaves to mOU111 her death,
four ,brothers; R'oy Whiting, Ord,
}t'lo)'u Whiling, GHj!Jon, Nebr"
James Whiting, Ord, and Jesse
Whiting of Monrovia, C.alif.; foul'
sislers; Mrs. Delia Ge·bauer o,f
Hood RiH~I', Ore., IBessle Lee of
Parkdale. Ore" Mary Wooden of
Loup City, Xc-br" and }t'ern Peter
sen of Hood River.

The funeral semices were held
at Beechler chapel with interment
In the Idlewild cemetery rat Hor,;j,
HiveI', Ore. Th~re were many
beautiful floral tributes. The pall
bearers were Denver Harper, 11. D.
Kasson, John IJ.uslg, William Pad
dock, I. J. Ma.nchester anti Leou
lJallwelber. '

Aoove is shown a very good like
ness of Alexander Gross, one of
the oldest paoneers of the North
Lou'p valley, who died at his home
in Ord Feb. 4, at the age o'f more
thi1Jt 85 ye·ars. lIe was a resident
of the valley, either at Ord or Bur
well, for a period o,t 65 years.

'l<'unera1 services for Mr. Gross
were held Thursday afternoon
from Lhe l<'razler parlors, Rev. M.
Marvin LQng of the Ord Methodist
churl'll in charge, and burial was
made in the Ord cemetery.

-'::\11'. and Mrs, J. L. Langer,
Donald, and Joan, of Burwell, were
visitors in Ord Tuesd;ly a.flemoon.

-Kite Time is near. StoHz Var
iety Store has :1c and 10c kites
and new lOc an\! 25-c airpl'ane
1lI0del sets. 46-ltc

-Pastor an\! :\Irs. Clarence Jen
sen and daugfuter Lois ArIene,
accompanied by Miss Ellene HoI·
la.nder, who ri:presented the l'ooal
Luther League, attended a nation
al' Luther Lcague convention held
at Blair 1<"ebr. 6 to 10.

-Re'cent sales of cars re-ported by I
the Sohoensteoin Motor company
include: a. 1941 V-S to Roy Price,
a 1936 V-S to Edmund Osentowakl,
a 1930 Pontiac to Howard Cook,
a Model A to Orville COnner, and
a 1936 V-S to J. A. Brown.

-Ruth Mays, of Hastings, a
niece of Mrs. Sarah Adams, and
Veva Goodwin, of Burwell, her
siste-r, were here this week to visit
Mrs. Goodwin's son JohnDY, who
has been c'ared tor in the Adams
home; since Mrs. Goodwin suffer
ed a broken collarbone in an auto
acddent.

-lo.'rIr. and Mrs, Matt Kosmata
and daughter Anna and Misses
Beth and Barbara Lukes drove to
Orand bland Sunday to visit in
the Mike Kosmata home. Miss
Adeline Kosmata came to Grand
Island from Hastings to Slpend the
dal.

~----------------------l1-

L PERSONALS
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;I

Chase's
Toggery

foundatio~s

of Nylon

The miracle )'arn Lastex
plus the ma 17ical tluead
Nylon now c~mbined by
l"ormfit in girdle and
GinUciere styles that
you'll be proud to wear.
They're lighter, softer,
firmer, and will wear
longer.

Come in and be fItted
for a new garment be·
fore buying your new
Spring Outfit.

Stine and Dorothy :'oIeyers accom
panied them home.

:\11'. and :\lrs. Leslie ,Stine of
Ulysses caine up Suuda y. bringing
Da le Stine and Lyde Smith home,
They and Mr. and :'t1l's. Roy Stine
and daughter were dinner guests in
the Earl Smith home. Mrs. Stan-
ley Brown and two youngest child-

Bernice Naeve was guest of honor reu accompanled them home in the
ata shower given Sunday after- evening.
noon at the J. D. Ingraham home, 'Sylvia Bchelleube rg or Lincoln
Mrs. OyceNaeve and Mrs. Ralph was a week end guest of her bro
Sperling of Burwell being hostess- ther, ~Ielvin Cornell and Mrs. CDI'.
es. The honored guest received nell.
many useful girts and the good IMrs. H. L. Gll1e.sple entertained
wishes of all. Her marriage to Er- seven ladies at a luncheon and
yin Worrell is an event of the near qullting party Friday afternoon.
future. 'Everett Honeycutt suffered a

Mrs, Halph Sperling of Burwell severe injury to his eyes Thursday
and '~lrs. E\-erett Wright were host- night when the acid from Ihis car
esses at a shower honoring Mrs. battery got in them. He was
Harold Rich, held at the ~Iul'l'ay on his way to Scotia when he
Hich home Saturday afternoon. Mr. had car trouble and in trying to
an-d Mrs. Rich who are liCaving find the trouble got the acid in his
soon for Illinois, were married re- eyes. 1"0'1' a time hts sdght was
ceutly. feared for but now doctors think he

Don Homer was an overnlght will recover.
guest of ,:\11'. and Mrs. Deryl Cole
man Thursday when he returned
from jowa. 'The Horners are mov
ing to Iowa soon.

MI'. and :\Irs. Mike Whalenar€
moving soon to the Lawrence An
derson house in the eas t part of
the vlllage. Members of their fam
ily have been busy papering and
painting for them. :\11'. Whalen's
health has riot been good the past
year and it seems ,best for them not
to continue to Iive on the farm.

,MI'. audMrs. Floyd Hu tchins and
Mrs. A. C. Hutchins spent Monday
and Tuesday in Omaha on business.
They also attended the lee show
and were overnight guests of :\11'.
and Mrs. G€Orge Hutchins.

John Tucker and <family took
\Vanda Tucker to Orand Island on
Sunday and she left for her work
in Springfield, Ore" by bus.

':\Irs. L. R. Sheldon and J:t'era
Sheldon slpent :\Ionu~IY in Grand Is
land.

The school board held a special
meeting :\Ionday night and elected
C1iffonl Ilawkes to fill th€ vacamy I
left on the school board left by the
death of A. C. Hutchins. Other
maHNS of routine business were
taken care of.

:\11'. and Mrs, Roy Lewis, C. J,
Hood, Eisia Hood and Irene King
spent Saturday in Doniphan with
':\Irs, :\Iary Davis and daughter.

:\11'. and Mrs. Wlll Benson of
Ansley spent Monday afteraoon
with l\Irs. B. B. Buten.

Mavis Schudel was hostess to
the Young Ladies club at their
usual covered dish supper Monday
night. The guests were dressed in
costumes and enjoyed a valentine
box and g'ames after the supper.

Edith Jeffries- had a pii:ce of ton
sil removed by Dr. Weekes Satur
day whl1e in Ord. Monday after
noon she was unable to teach and
Dorothy .:\Ie)·ers substituted Ifor her
but 'l'ue.sday Miss Jeffries was back.

Mr. and :\!r-s. Erman Barnhart are
moving intp the roolUs over the
drug ·store.

:\11'. <j.nd Mrs. Cloyu Ingerson and
family and Willard Ingerson spent
Saturday and Sunday in Norfolk
with ,:\lrs. Ingerson's sister, Mrs.
Honald Owen and her fanllly.

Thecommunily bullding is near
ly ·3011 enclosed, some of the lath
ing has been done and the first of
the week workmen started putting
the asbestos shingles on the out
side of vhe bullding. The shingles
are white an·d present a pleasing
appearance.

MI'. and '~Irs. Harold Van Scoy of
Los Ang'eles are guests of her par
ents, ::\11', and ':\Irs, Clifford Klingel'.
Mrs. Maggie Yans·coy, her daughter
Amy and her husband and Amy's
daughter l\Iary and her husband
accompanied them to Grand Island
and are visiting relatives there and
in Rockville.

Mr. Hammond, R. II, Knapp, Lee
:\Iulligan 'and Dale and Clifford
lJarne-s ,sll-ent Saturday in West
Point. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Brick Stine and son
of Ulysses spent \Vednesday with
rdatins in ,Xort11 Loup. Dale

WRITTEN BY MRS. ETHEL HAMER

GIRDLES
$S

GIRDLEIERES
$6.50

Farmers-Its Time to

JOHN'S
l\L\CIUNE SHOP

10111I }:dmJston Ord, Xebr.

Spring Is Just around the
corner and Ih tillle to gd
l'our tractor and farm mach.
Iller,. in sl1ape for spring
\\ ork.

We hale the e'luilllnent, the
tools and the eXllerlence to
10 any tractor, auto or mach
inery rtpairlng and rebuild·
ing that you mIght need done.

Its cheaper to repair llllets
than to buy new ones. Come
in and see the kind of work
we do and the ('<luillUlent "e
nork "Hit.

Get Ready For
SPRING WORK

NORTH LOUP
PAGE TWO

Au eight weeks' course on oper
ation, care and repair of motors,
iucluding tractors, trucks 'and auto
mobiles was opened in North Loup
Monday in the high school shop
with at least ten students and a
prospect of others. H. H. Clement
will act as instructor. A total of
120 hours <.f: class work are requir
ed and the students range in age
from 17 to 25. 'This is a course
vffered in cooperat ion wlth the
l3t:lle department of vocattonal edu
cation and tultlon is :free. The
school at North Loup is the first to
()pen in the state and North Loup's
vocatlonat education instructor, go
bert Hammond, and Supt. Wills
were instrumental in getting the
work started,

Sunday guests of ·:\11'. and Mrs.
Robert lIanllnond and da ugh teI'
were Mrs, Hannnoud's 'parents,Mr.
and :\II's. H. A. Pereglne of Fuller
ton, rrlerbrotht'r, Ray, jr., of Lin
cotn, and her uncle, Eranest Perc
g ln e o'f CaUfornla.

Mrs. Harold Fisher anlved home
from Tecumseh on the ·Saturd.ly
evening bus. Her slster, Veda
Aude 1'8011, came On? I' Irpin Loup
City to spend the week end and the
Harold Fisher family and Miss An
derson were Su nday dinner guests
of:\lr. and Mrs..J. :\1. F'ishcr.

Mrs, J. L. Cruun has been quite
3ick with the flu the past week but
b ~prov~g. ."

Mrs. A. C. Hutchins, IUchard,
De.1n and Dale were, Thursday
g'.lests of the H. J. Hoeppner fam
By. '

Cynthia Haddix aud LouIe Ax
thelm were married Friday after
n,Jon at the ~Iethodist parsonage,
R03V. Andrew Olsen officiating. Opal
Axthelm, Mrs, Gus Eislle and Ber
nt-::ce King were witnesses and af
tu the ceremony ::\Hs. Eislle served
ke crealll and eake to the wedding
p.1rty at her home,l\Ir, and Mrs.
Altthelm have- recently moved into
N·,)I'th Loup from his farm on Davis
Creek and will be at home in the
village.

\Vhen returning from Ord }t'rlday
nisht where th€y had been playing
IHsketbalJ, a carload of fh'e St.
P.1ul boys turned over on the
corner at the we-Sot end of town. Xo
OJ.e was seriously hurt but the car
W.l3 badly damaged. A wrecker
01tlle up from St. Paul and took
tJ.6 car rrlOllle, Th€ cause of acci
dent is unknown but itseellls like
ly it w;as too much speed,

North Loup firemen held their
annual oyster feed and card party
at the Legion hall :\Ionday night.
A large crowd attended and enjoy
eJ the oystet's, doughnuts and cof
fee prepared by Paul ::\Iadsen and
Merrlll Wellman.
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With ONE COl/POll frolll AllY lswe
. of tlzis Nl'IlSjJapcr

St.ll t rigJtt awar-get a eookLooklct
each week until JOll ha,c the cllthe
EerieI'. Ther will be of imalu.IIJle
aill eH1Y dar. It's ea&r to clail!l
them iu this amazing oIIl'J'. All JO,I
lleeJ do to get eaeh book is to prc
SCllt ONE eoupall from allY iSHIe of
The Quiz at the Imsillci's ollicc of th.~

QlIL'l with ouly 10e. Thdt's ahi'olll!t: o

Iy all there is to it! A Cookbooklct
COUpOIl appears each week 011 Pdgl' 2
Clip toJar's now and get the latut
IJooklct at ouee!

To order by mail, me the (011\ eui
ent coupon below.

I·~~-------------------II TIlE OHD QUIZ, I
: OHD, NElHUSKA I
I Please s,end m. Cookbooklets I have circled below. I

I
I am enclosinq ISc lor each book (lOc pIllS Sc fCir I
oostO<;ie and handlin<;il. I

: NOW ON SALE 1·2 :
.......1 Name ....•.•••. , ••.......•...•....••.••••••..,.. I

......,.--......,.--- 1 Address. . ••.••.•••• ,.... .•. .••••••••••••••••• I
ICily .'", ..... ,............ Slate, .••• ,......... I

-----~~~ ~I .--------------_I

Oro Thespians Show Taknt \Vedn2slLly in Play, "Huckleberry Finn"

fresh. new ideas that bring adv&oture
to meal·planning I

Just look' at the list of titles I
1-500 Snacks; 2-500 Delicious Dish.s hom
Leftover$: 3-250 Classic Cake Recites; 4
250 Ways to Prepare Poultry and Cam. 8ird.:
5-250 Superb Pies and Pastries; 6-250 0.
Iicious Soups: 7-500 Delicious Salads: a
250 Ways to Prepare Meat; 9-250 fish .nd
Sea food Recipes; 10-300 Wa'Js to Serve
Eggs; 11-250 Ways to Serve Fresh Vege
tables; 12-250 Luscious Desserts: 13-150
Ways of Serving Potatoes: 14-500 Tastt
Sandwiches: 15-The Candy 8~ok; 16-250
Refrigerator Desserts: 17-The Cookie 8QOk:
18-250 Delicious Dairy Dishes: 19-1.000
V.elul Household Facts: 20-Menus for Every
001)' in the Year. '

Claim a new one each weeki

\VHEN YOU \VANT TO BUY, SELL OR TRADE, USE QUIZ \VJ\NT ADS

T11e Ord '1 licspi.m dub made a distinct hit Wednesday evening when they presented the play, "Huckle
beriy Fin.n" at the Ord high s<:11001 auditorium. There was a fine at.ten dan ce, a,nd the a ud lc uce was mcs t
a pp: eclativ e throughout the pe rfo riuance. Pictured above is the play cast in full costume.

The little urg ro girl, GeQ Gee, was characterlz ed ve i y nicely Ly Darlene Puucocha r, The dinlcult It'.d
of.Hucklc:berry Finn was well portrayed by Haymond Blemoud. Dot Kokes as ':\11s. Phelps played U:e
artstocrat.ic southern lady to perfection.

Ella :'tray l'h{"ps was wel l pb~'ld imlcc d by Cal~lyn Au'h le, and Keith KO,".\llcl.l the part of SiI,1s 1'h(I1 s
a di:!.nificd southcin planter. Hilly }\lfeit.l huiuoroua y po r traye d the pal I of TOUl ::'L1\V~·H. Don AU1:e
pl aycd the pI1 t of the escaping negro convict to the g eat enjoy.uent of the aud ler.ce.

Junior Plate in a typicaJ westel'll ensemble pla~·e.1 the p:1l'1 of the sheriff. Otho s in the dlSt WEI e
D:1l'IE;ne Carlson and :'t!ade :\!artCsh, nelghbol s of the P,le Ips, a11<1 Lu€tla Kueh!, who, in a codulJ;e cf tl1'e Hth
centul y c1eHrly portra~'(:d the p.ll t of Aunt Polly.

--------~---'......,..-------------_._---

IN THE COMPLETE SET

k \.,

The Ord Quiz

S~~/
GET THIS AMAZING NEW HOUSE·
HOLD LIBRARY··A BOOK A WEEK!

20 COOKBOOKLET.S
Watt till you see these sparkling, col
orful. beautfiul booklets I You'U be
amazed at their usefulness - their
bright. new ideas for making your lob
of meal-planning easier and more fun.
Twenty exciting books in aU - 1.000
pages-7.500 recipes and helpful sug
qestions and hundreds of inIormative.
beautiful pholographs. You'U find In
thes~ concise volumes so many won
derful and clever suggestions to save
time and money. A sumptuous dinner
from leftovers ••• an awe inspirinq
tray of canapes • • • flaky, brown
chicken turnovers • • • a glisteninq
birthday cake ••• steaminq, satisfying
.soups ..• crisp, appealing salads .••

look Photo lee Clul!.
The final cbatiter in the story of

the Ord Ice club photo shown in
the Quiz two weeks ago was
wrltteu this week, when W. S.
Smith of Modesto, Calif" wrote the
Quiz the i;nformation that he was
the mall who took the photo. He
said that the picture was take~l

in his sludio in Ord about 36 yeal s
ago. ~lr. Smith c\)'lTectly named
the memoels O'f the group and
added the statelllent that thl'Y weI e
a fast team, Thanks for the in
formation, Walter.,

zal '_________________ 1.95

8tallll,;~d Of! ~,?, 1"ue! com
mU<Cllfy QIVIS101L_________ 2,14

Re pcrt of Co.n.nittce on State As
sistance Adin iui stra t ive Fund as
follows:
~Iyl1 Hedge, Om~ial travel

eXpt'nSE, Jauua ry _
Frank Kl uml, 'Supplies, telc-gralll _

Frank Krum l, ~likage for
January _

Xebr. Co n t l. Telephone Co"
Toll and sen ice, Assist.
Dept. 7.10

Motiou that all claims on var-
ious funds as p rescntcd at this
meeting be accepted as repoi ted by
Claims Cunuu it te es and warrants
ordered drawn upon propel' Iu nds,
Motion duly seconded and carried,

Upon motion duly carried, meet
ing adjourned until March 4, 1941.

,lUX. KLI:\L\, JR, Co. Clerk,
(SE.\L) By Lloyd W. Husk,

Deputy

, ~....

",.

9.50

5.50

3.00

2.50

26.55

67.50

71.00

4.89

62,32

20.30

1.50
1.50

50,00

32.93

18.60

12.50

20.00

12.00

5.00

33.00

15.00
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What to do with that stal. loaf of bread-that dish of cold macaro.1
-those extra mashed potatoes from last night's dinn.r? Well,
here's the answer. la fact, her. a..._~OO answers! When you plac.
a steaming, fragrant, Shepherd's PI. (Page 21 of Cookbooklet No.2)
on the tabl•• your family will never suspect you of making use of
yest.rday's leftovers In this luscious dish. And don't try to eo"vince
your family that the delectable dessert you are serving Is really
the remains of Junior's birthday cqke of last week, because they
won't believe ft, You wnllaardly believe it yourself. Get this won
derful book now to show yOI how to Make tla~ best use of leftover
bread. cakes, crackers, eggs, cheese, meats, poultry, fish, sour milk
and ~ream,fruits, vegetables, lams, lellies, coffe., cocoa I You won't
':'1clSte a morsel-and you'll save moneyI There afe so many delight.
:d dis:HS frC'"l leftovers to please your family at every meal!

500

'SAVE FOOD! SAVE TIME!
SAVE MONEY! (

Practical' ways to
prote'ct your' budget

.75

FEBR. 12, 1941

[p"""'ro"~c"'e' ~e·~o#'dUI·'n"l'J'g's'-o';'t'/;,""e '(-'O""~u"'n'·t·"'yI'J'UB'-o''''a'r'd;"'] FJ'~~ie r~s- -8 t~l~;,- t:~~ -t~ J~••==. r r HarLlU T. Frazier, Albel t
Kl i.uck Iun erul , _

John H, Haskell, Sanitation
~,.,"',.,..,I#..t'#,.,.,,.~~""##~~1'#'#'# p rojcct _

Hastings & Ollis, Se win g
February 4th, 1941 at Dist. caucus sets, Su pt.c , , 2.15 Room _

10: 00 o'clock A. M. John 1'. Misko, Stenog. assist. g ..\. Holub, Auton Cicm ny,
Regular meeting called to order and postage, Co, Att'y, 24.00 Joe Libcrsk i groceries _

by Ohairman Ball with Supervis- ~ebraska State Bank, Float Walter Kochanowsk l, Care

Z?ll"ks llI UJJal~,l oJl~I~I~'S O~lu ~I::dl~d r~~~nps~~~ charges, Co. Tn·as,_______ 6.23 and keep of Albel t Klimek
,. b C t l t 1 'r I C KOU1MI Lumber Co" Fuel,'sent upon 1'011 call.' "e r. on inen a er. 0"<.:Ierk Dist Court 275 Anna HunL _

t:\!inutes of last annual meeting . --------. Frank Krum l, Morris," and
read and approved as read. Xebr. Continental Tel. Co" petty cash _

A I· t' , t f 1 "L' County Su per iuteudeut.L; 4.50 Lores :\le,:\lindes, agent, rent
pp ica ion anu reques 0 ra -"'. Xe1Jr. Contine,utal 'Tel. Co., -

Orcutt, Harold E. Orcutt, WiIlial11 J ' 450 sew ing machine's (2) _

D 0 tt d Id '"' 0 tt (b County uuge " . B. C. Weller, Hent sa nitatlon
. rcu an Hona D. r cu y Nebr. Continental Tel. Co., '

John J. Woz ab, their agent in fact) C t T 4.50 project (3 1110.) _
for a deed from the County of Val- 'oun y reasurer________ '!lUlford Xaprstck, Care and
i h St t f X b k Xebr, Continental Tel. oo., keep Frank Fajmon_--- __
iey, tea eo, eras a, convey- Sheriff, service and tolL_ 8.65
Ing Lot Three (3), in Block }'orty- 1'\ebr. CoutinenLtl Tel. co., Dr. Lee C. Xay, C. F. O.
four (44), o-f the Original Townsite Co. Clerk, service and toll 11.40 Schmidt ----------------
of Ord, in Valley Ciunty, Nebraska, The Ord Quiz, 'Tuition cards, Ord Cold Storage, Couuuod-
u
10n7derf

ttlhl e cP,rovisiilondssOtftStectionf N26- 'CO. Supt._______________ 8.50 Or~ylI~;~,\~:t,-Xlb€;t-I{lil~ek-,
o e amp e a u es 0 xe- The Ord Quiz, Summons, •

braska for 1929, was duly consider- Clerk Dist. COurL_______ 2.00 Fred KlSL _
ed, and upon motion duly carrled, The Ord Quiz, Statement, Or d Light & Water Plant,
said appllcatlon was granted and 234 I' 'I' 2340 sewing center, Ord, lights
said deed ordered executed and de- Illes, reasurer______ . Ord Seed Company, Fuel,

The Ord Quiz, Typewriterlivered. An A~'e and Nay vote be- AU 310 Jasper D€boIL ~
in" taken with all members voting paper, Co. orney______ '. Dr. J. N. HOUIllI, Clements,

o The Ord Quiz, 00. board k l '
"Aye." proceedings printed______ 15.41 Lenz, Pee lam, Paddock,

Appllcation and request of Clyde Ord Light & Water Plant, Jameson, East, Wampole,
L. Baker and Alma L. HakeI', hus- Lig-ht and p-ower, court- Klimek, lIunt, Sanburn,
band and wife, for a Deed from the house 23.80 Bal l, medical attention _
Oounty o-f Valley, th{! State of ,Ne- Geo. S. Round, Jailor and Huss'ell Pharmacy, Commod-
braska, conveying "Lot Eight, in sheriff f€:es______________ 47.73 sa~{ t~~l~~~e~.--~~.~-~\.-;;li;;-&
Block Thirty-two, of the Original Stephenson School Supply
Townsite of the City of Ol'll, Valley 00., Supt. supplies, County Bialy fueL _
County, 1'\ebraska, and a tract of Supt. 76.06 Safe way Store, ''fucker, Jor-
1 d d 'b db" t th gensell, E:lder, cOllllnbdity_an escn e as egu1ll1l1g a e J. V. Suchanek, Supervisor
Southeast Oorner of said Lot Eig-ht fe€:s 43.90 Sorensen Drugs, Hunt, Ver-
ana running thence 1'\orth 117 feet Valll'Y County Farm llureau, -------.-----
to the Xorlheast Corner of said Salaries, mileage and ex-
Lot Eight; thenc{! East 40 feet to penses 150.00
the East line of Section Twenty- S. n. Warden, January pro-
one, in Towllship ·~inet€:en North, (;eedil1gs ~ 12.00
Range Fourteen, West of the Sixth Alfr€:d A. Wiegardt, Court
Principal Meridian, in Valley Ooun- costs, stamps ..:________ 60.91
ty, Xebrask:l; thence South on said HenlY Zikmund, Supervisor
Section line 117 feet; thence West f€:es 42.00
40 fe€:t to the place of beginning" S. V. Hansen, Same________ 51.50

, -under the provisions of Section eharles E. Johnson, 8ame__ 45.00
26-107 of the Compiled Statutes of Heport of Chims Committee on
r\ebraska for 1929, was duly con- Hoad }'und Claims as follows:
sidered. and upon motion duly. car- George D€nn, Repairs______ 10.45
ried, said application was grant€:d Haymond Christensen, Trac-
and said deed ordered executed and tor hire__________________ 44.55
delivered. An A~'e and Nay vote A. N. Eaton :\letal Products,
being taken with all members vot· 36 inch 14 Ga. band______ 2.89
ing ·'Aye." 1"anners Grain & Supply Co.,

Bank balances as of January 31, HepairS for maintaineL__ .80
1941 !'t'ad as follows: Arcadia State Gamble Store, Hepairs_____ 2.35
b'.mk, Arcadia, Xebr" $25,039.20, T. B. Hamilton, Salary and
and Xebraska State bank, Ord, mileage 130.50
Nebr" $47,S92.27. Jens Hansen & Son, Hepalrs 34.35

Application gJ Bdwaru Hulinsky Haught's Texaco Service
in behalf of Joseph Jungman Lodge Station, Kerosene________ 8.00
1'\0. 161 ~. C. B. J., for a license to HowaJ'd Huff, Hepail's 102.95
O'Perate dance hall on SE~1. Section Raymond Hurlbert, Truck
30. Twp., 20, Range 16, <X>nsidered hire hauling men________ 43.35
by board and upon motion duly Islanu Supply Co" Acetylene
secol\ded and carried application and ox)gen 22.19
was granted and Ilcense ordered to Island Sup·ply Co., Ox~gen__ 6.25
be isslled. . Islanu Supply Co" l,tepairs__ 1.80

The following official bonus 1x'ar- Island Supply Co., CuIYert
ing the endorsem€:nt of the Com- pipe -------------------- 79.54
mittee on Bonds as of date of }'cbr. John Kaminski, 1"an belt &
4, 1941, upon motion duly carried, filter -------------------- 2.15
were formally approved: Karty Hardware, Miscellan-
H. A. Bellinger. Constable __ 500.00 eous hardware___________ 6.GO
Aruold :\!alottke, Appointed Kokes Hardware, Same____ 26.22

Township Treasurer 20,00.00 Steve Kapuslka, Road drag-
Harry H. Foth, Justice of ging -------------------- 4.00

Peace '500.00 Koupal & Barslow Lumber
Anton Psota, Road Overseer 500.00 l;V, l\!aterials on WpA pro-
Anton Hadil, Township CI€:rk 250.00 Jed .-----------------r-- 11.02
W. 1>. Kingston, Same_~ 250.00 Li1Jerty Township, Hire of

~!atter of hiring bookk€:e-per and blade grader ..: :._ 5.20
assistant in office of 'County High- Bd. Mason, Labor at shop
way Commissioner or Engin€:er and repairing equipmenL 80.55
considered, applications on file be- ·:\lensing. & Huff, Tractor
ing considered. After conside.ra- hire -------------------- 39,15
tion motion was duly made, second- Xebraska Continuental Tel.
ed and cal'l'ied that A. H. Brol' be Co" County engineer------ 5.55
hind as of this date as such book· N. C. Xelsoll, Wagon hire__ .75
k€:eper and assistant in the County Orville Xores, Truck hire,
Highw~lY ConllilissiollEr or Engin- . hauling WpA men 43.20
eel' office on a part time basis, Ord Auto Parts, USEd parts,
Position to be supplemental to his repairs ----------------
duties as County Assessor. He to Ord Auto Sales C\.Hnpany,
de\ote such time to office as lIlay Repairs, trudL__________ 5,56
be requil'ld to efficiently, complete- Onl Light & 'Vater Plant,
Iy alid accurately k€:c,p all books Light & power, ro,ld bldgs. 4.19
and I'econts ineldental to said of- Emanuel l'etska, Suneying 23.40
fice and departmenj. Salary to be Frank piskol ski, 55 gal. 011 26,07
$45,00 per month. Harold J;'OI tel', Operating

D€legation from Noble Town- tractor -----------------_ 75.65
ship (Jason Abernethy, et al) ap- Jay Pray, Hauling WPA men
peared before boal d regarding 1% supplies ---------------__ GO.50
milES of Garfield-Valley C0Unty 1'0.1<1 J. B. Rettenm.1yer, Hed cloth .90
requesting two county boards, Sack Lumber & Coal Co"
jointly make arrangements as to c:\laterials for W1'.\ Sumter 3.50
main(ainellce of same, No official Henry Setlik, Horse hire___ 10.00
action, .\.gre€:d, howewr to appoint Sheldon Senke Statioll
committee to m€:E:t with Garfield Kerusene ---------------- 1.00
county board. Charles l:hoboda, Hepairing 5.65

Order of County 'Oourt allowing Frank SYoboda, 'fl'actor
Ella :\!arie Hasmuss€:n mother's hire -------~------------ 47.70
pension of $18.00 per month for 6 Anthony Thill, Hepairs for
months frolll 1"ebru:ll'Y 1st, 1941 tor tractor ------------------ 2.30
support of G€:orge William Has- WilHam Zikmund, Tractor
mussen was ratific'd and COnfil'lll- hire -------------------- 56.03
e-d upon motion duly carried. John B. Zulkoskl, Hoad drag-

Motion d[lly made, seconded and ging ----_-------________ 3.00
carried that l'~red J. Oohen be al- Holand Zulkoskl, Team hire 3.75
lowed $20.00 pel' month from 1''E:b- Igu, Klima, Jr. 00. Clerk,
ruary 1st, 1941 and for balance of Drayag(', express, postage,
this ~'ea!' as salary for his duties for Dept._______________ 6.21
as Deputy County Sheriff of Valll'Y Heport of Claims Committe€: on
County. Bridge 1"und claims as follows'

Report of Committee on General Doyle Col1ins, Labor on .
1'und claims as follo'ws: bridge ------------------ 1.63
Augustine 'Company, Budget Chester Kirby, Same_______ 1.63

sheet~. supplies, Co. 'Clerk 17.85 LtCach Oil Co" 'fire repairs 2,85
Ellsworth BaH, Jr., Super- Grant c:\Iarshall, Labol' 011

visor f€:es________________ 50.00 bridge -----------------_ 1.63
'J. A. BarLe!', Same 47.55 Jay Pray, Labor, !foreman -
Dr. }" A. Barla, Insanity on bridge________________ 5.25

case, Fred BlSL_________ 8.10 Merl~ Umstead, Labor 0)1
Ed. }'. Beranek, Office sup- 1Jqdge ---------- -------- 1.63

piles, Co. Judge__________ 3.70 '''heeler Lumber, Bridge &
Bd. 1". Beranek, Sup'plles fOI' -bup" Fir lumber----~ 327.42

court house, Custodian___ 1.90 Wl1e('ler LUlllber, llridge &
Fred J. Cohen, Deputy Sher- Sup" Same 265.61

Iff fe('s___________________ 3.84 Report of Claims Committee on
Clarence :\1. Davis, Insanity Unemployment Helief 1"und claims

,case, Fre'd B1SL_________ 3.00 as f01l0ws:
Hastings Typewriter, Olfice Mabel Anderson, Care and

supplies, Co. Clerk_______ 1.56 keep 0'f Florence llalL___ 30.00
Ed. Hurlbert, Snow shovel- Arcadi.a Village, Electrldty,

ing court house walks___ 3.60 sewlIlgproject, Arcadia__ 1.00
Joe J. Jablonski, Supervis- J. A. Bar1.X'r, Electricity,

or f€es ~_______ 48,55 ,se~ing project, No. Loup 1.00
Axel Jorgensen, Drayage, m. }. Beranek, -Medicine

ashes hauled_____________ 2.50 Cielllny, Lib-erskl. 1M1ller:
K. B. Printing Co., Tobacco !Hunt, peckham__________ 7.38

licenses, etc., Co. Clerk__ 1..61 John Brown, Hauling coal.
!Mrs. Archie Keep, Meals for Arcadia ---------------__ 1.70

prisoners, Richard Burke Cahl1l's Tablo Supply, Gro-
and Al Fagan____________ 19.50 cerles,Sanuburn. Peckham,

!Mrs. ,W. E. Kesler, Court- Lunney, Bialy & Benson__ 17.50
house matron, allowed Hoy H. Clark, Coal, Rosen-
$6.75 8.00 quist and CampbeIL______ 11.58

Ign. Klima, Jr., 'Co. Clerk, Hoy It. Clark, Coal, Mrs. Al
Prepaid express, postage_ ' 11.65 l<'~an -----------_______ 2.97

Klopp Printing Company, Len Corert, Care and keep of
Ricord books and index l"red BasL r - - - - - - - - - - - - - 45.00
sh('ets, Clerk_____________ 27.00 1"annprs Grain & Supply 00.

The Loyalist, Proceedings, Ciochon, Turek, Tucker,
envelopes, Clerk.& Supt.._ 85.75 Benoon, Cioohon_________ 27.50

Milburn & Scott Company, }'ood Center Store, Dan Lun-
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Took Long Time to Build Fort
It took 66 )"ears to build the an·

clent fortress El Morro, which has
guarded the entrance to San Juan
harbor 'for more than 400 years. The
construction work, begun in 1540.
was not completed until 1506. How
the huge blocks of stOlle and other
materials were moved into place is
a puzzle to experts.

For Tho~e A,\ay }'1'O1ll
HUllIe

Hetter Th"m Du,t

Hettel' FI.lllll' of ~liuJ

folU" I'nuuc of Mind,
An old friend of mine in Call

foraia clipped a few COlUllU1S flom
the pap"'J s there and m,llled thelll
to me, fOr compaJison, perhaps,
and to see how others al e doing,
the jvb, I was glad to get thelll.
I am SUIe he was not tl ying to
emual raSs me for he reads my
bunk all the time.

One of these was Intel esting as
well as stJiklng hOllle at this
pal ticular time, This Ulau told of
how he gets his inspirations, and
the difficulties" encouutel cd in
Pel"fOllU'llg his daily (or with me,
weekly) stint. His mood aud tem
perament playa big pal t. Some
times he has twice too much;
sometimes he has to sCl'at~h to
find anl thing of intel E'St. How
tl ue, how tl ue.

1<'01' the last three weeks I have
b,en whil'Ped for Ideas. I know
the reason why too. All the time,
su1Jcol'sdously, I am on the look
out for ideas or stolies. I keep
a little note book at hOllle where
I sometimes jot dO\1n top!cs but
usually illY strip is all gatheled in
my mind before I dig out the old
lYPo\ll'iler. I am ready }'r;d,ly
night to hammer if off and it us
ually takes but a few minutes,

But the last few weeks I haye
bee"l ten tbly up~d menLllly, I
was so dlstUI bed over the traglOdy
we had down here I could think of
nothing else. WhPll l<'riday night
ca,ne I had nothing to w rite. I
sat alound all el"enlllg tr)lng to
get s-tal ted on somEthing bnt I
couldn't help it wilen my min,]
went b:lLk lo, the tragedy, I went
to bcd, llothing wdtten, nothing to

WIite, with the thou gh t, pe 1ha ps j I~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill. =iiii•••••••••••iII would hal e to pass this time up. •

Written by GEORGg G0W~N

A FE\V'rHINGS
'1'0 'rHINK A130U'r

-0-
If someOne tells you that musk

I at Is the best g'ame JJJe::tt theroOl is,
just set it down as one of t\\O
thIngs, either the fellow teHing l"OU
is as Cl,UY as a boootowl, or he has
a pel \"el ted taste and mIght el£n
like skunk Or rattlesn.lke meat
Eugene and I had lead and heard
that l~luskrat \I as about tops, and
Ed. Whelan hea1d us say some
thing about it so the other day he
brought Eugene till te or four nice
ly deamd carcasses and I fell heir
to one of them, all b"aulifu1ly
COOkEd by 11m.!. Yes, I ate it, but
no cne Wou1d ha, e to run very fast
to keep me flom taking muskrat
meat a wa)! from them. I must say
that it \I as good but a little too
gamy to suit my taste, I have
eaten ducks that l.lsted just as
galllY, but they may have been fish
ducks. Thele is no rlOason why
llluskrat Is not as clean as chicken
or even pal k and I suspect, had we
been educated all th<:se )"ears to
eat muskl at and son)eone would
gil e us some pork which we had
neHr tasted before, we would fiud
it pretty flat.

".'oing after a hundred )"lOars, hand
ed dOlI" n In the fa III i1y, But that
is discussing soup instead of
uurses. Unless other nUlses find
lll')1 e to do than I .do, I still think
they are a bunch of grafters. In
fact I think llIy job Is the h.ll'l1est
because I haH to walk do\\ n stail s
6\Cry Satuld.ly to phone the daugh
tn and ask he r to, come aud gil e
the patient her bath alllt it is hal d
I\olk climbing up and d(J\\n stails.
I got pI etty cralfky with Doc Hound
the other day. He sat around a
\\ hile and tried to look as wise as,
possible and then was about to get
a\I:lY without giving us anlthlng
but ad,lce. But I jumped in allU
told him {or those three do II.11 s I
was g'oing to insist on his leaving
,t least th)('e kinds of medicine. I
~uess though that I OUtSllhll t~d my
self Hut tillle for he went do\\u
and 'IV1 ote the preso iptions and
left them at the dl u~ StOIe and now
they tell me I h::tH to p3y for the
Uledlcine, anlt also for the pi eso ip
UOIlS. So I b~'gin to believe the Drs.
al e, if anlthing, W\lrse than the
nUl S(S. ,If I don't get (ired off t~ls

nursing job I npy go fUIther into
a discussion of the suap nUl SeS
really ha,e.

'1 i n: ()f{ [ ) ()U IZ. OIZl) NEBR/\S,l< t\

(Flll in addl ess here)

(~'11l in ~"our name here)

SPECIAL OFFER
TO READERS

To oHler by lluil SCUll
this COUPOll II ith 150 for
each Cookhooklet (10~ for
the booklet, 5e for po~t·

ag," ,HlJ hwtlliug) to The
Oltl QUil, ~~hll, NeLr.

Cool.booUds Nos. 1 and 2

NOW ON S.\LE

Thi;; COli 1'0n, "ith Duly
10c in ca~h, cntitles holl!er
to any CUHU.H) AIls In
stitute Cookbooklet \1hich
h"ls been Idea~eJ. The
complete set con-hts of 20
booklets" hich may Le 0];'

·taiucJ a lJOok each "cek
,,15 they are n:leaseJ. Cook·
Looklets lll.ty Le obtaineJ
ar our LU3iness ofIit:e, or at
VoJdul.ll's Plufln,lcy, at
NOlth LJlI 1', or HalllSey
DllIg SIOl~', Art:,lJi"l.

l'loul'd Don't LIke It.
We ale dete'mined that there Is

one kind o,f bleakfast food we a;e
neler going to eat. We sat in a
cafe not l(lllg ago di~cu~sing a
small business matter with an
acquaintance and the radio In the
place was going and a juicY'Hied
announcer was horning into our
eonvcnallon in a loud, dominattng
loiee to tell us about this new
ulc·ak(ast food. He kept Jight on
talkin ~ WhOI we didn't \\ ant to be
in{en LLpted.

We felt just as cOldial to him
~!ld the COllllhlny tb,lt hlted him
as we wou~d to any other shanger
that \\'ould CO:I,e in and intell upt
a private COllI el ~atj[)n to try to
se II us somethi ng we dldn't 'I ant
to hear about all the time. T'bat's
oue thing about a newsp:lper ad
yertlse:nent. It is polite. It walt3

The ORO QUIZ until Y,?U ar.e ready !o listen.-W., III. PIOUId 111 the :-';,lllce Oounly

';t$,I"""""""""""""".;;a J oUlnal.

-------------_. ------
PAGE FOUR

l1-1E 01<"'1) I ) U1Z I ~ig!lt the lJI.iti~h ships be g.l.: pou -
~ Ilng shells into the ci ty with de-

EiuiJ-l.'J Iptton 52.00 Per Year \,,~tati:lg l[f~d.
P 11"-1 I ,I Ju~t wh.it erred this will bale
~:>.-~~ It'_l~_~t 01 ~~~e:.>l a:s~~ IOil the o~t<.:e%e ~f t.te II ar .cannot
, ~.,' ',,',.'1 "'1 Itl; !·voIJ.h'.e '" .,,11., b..: Ior etold, but 1t" IS ct'lta!ll" .th~lt I

\., ..-\ , o ur.t y, ~elolask{ 3' :" e,H,,]Ithe wo rld null' k nows that Brita iu
Lla8S 'b'l tl j t t e r u nJe r Ad or is still in ccutrcl of the Mcd iter-
U',r, b !. ua I..' .• .____________ ,lanlOan. Until this control 1S
~·llloll.hrr - • - • 11. n, I."/l.gt"lt I In ckeu, Cermany cannot he,pe to
»:dl(,"--)l-ll-,~,,~~r -. - _--I~, C:-I,t:~"-Ze tt conquer Eug:aJld, and it is appar-

- ----- ._-- ----- - -- cut that Holly as a nation Is p.uc-
THE TU~:5 01<' BLOOD. tkctlly out of the IIar.

~l>ange as it m.1Y seem, one of Stcuuilng Iro.n the vicinity of
t.ie outslandtn g causes of the pr," th,e. aucteut site o,f that C,ll'tha.ge
bent EUI e'l'c'"tll IIar is the same as whlch the ~ld Ro ma n Blllllll'e
tue leading cause of the War oflde~tlO~"~d, on Its way to the uorth
BU. Although mere than a ce n- the 1.!IItlsh fleet .p"lS3Cd be t wecn
t n y St''lMr.ltes th ein, it must be itlh ) l,slands, corsl~:l on the .left
\.•.ou s id ored that causes of '1011' ale and 1';Lba on tl~e Il",~lt, and with
co.upa rut ive ly few in number, Io~t a shot be~ng fll ~.d at them

Th.~ chilf cause vf the War of Ia)~.lg that 6~0 mile route, the
1812 \1:1S the inip rcssuieut of sea. Sh1yS opened Ii re on Gene,a.
Len. who wcro taken off Ame rlca n I S"lch dls re spcct to the, m,,:nory
s:lips 011 the 111 etext tint they were, O,f dcp.u ted, great ness! Call It be
of Blitbh blood, and therefore ~ndt tbe U!lt sh h.lY; Iorgct.te n the
,\ el" Btithll subjects. The ide3 i fad that III 1763 :\apole~n Blma-:
()f "Once all En g li sh man, Ah\alS \a) te was born 011 that Island of i
au E:I~lhhll,.l!1·· w as being put in- i Oor"lc~? Could they, fOlgel that,
to e((elL ' Iearly 111 the 19th century, he. built

The Auie rlcau ....ove ruuieut he ld up by Io rce of arms an empire of
C.,o(. any fo:eigne7-, once natural- i even greater ext ent than that bui:t
Ize-I, be ca m e an Anierlcan, but i '1Jy >littler,? 0' < 0 0"

lune of lIhe nat ious of Eurupe at I e rliaps they did not -"" .th" 1S'
t:J.at time admitted that it \\ as p; s-II land of 0'11~kl, .but looked Instead
Sible for a nat ive born cit.zen of to the, east, "11;elt' loome~ the
-:>:1" co uut ry to become a cltize,n lllCLll~toltllOUS skyline of the Island This group was perhaps as famous as any that ev-r played L::tskctb.111 [(01' old Ord high. The pktule
(>f anoth 'I' . IOf Elba. Perhaps they recalled \\'"'S taken ab~u.t 33 years ago by Miss Ora Mutter, no v ~lls, W. '1', ~lcLai\1, In the same location where the

II ' t' l 'c. d I' f th that after his alJdicatloo AnI il 11 Lumbal cl studIO now 1S.1 e l' lln e t 1IS one 0 e pre- .' '''' •
tnl- unl:' 'bleh 110 ha' W'j ed'IS14, the Little COlporal \las ban-, A lot of Ordites \Iillremcmber them, but for the b:ndU of those \~ho do not, tht'yare, left to I1gltt:
.. s u\:\ w. ~ sri ,g of ished to this Island, the elllpire GeoJge Hu~sell ~lallll, \JOw Lincoln attol'l1ey; Ord TIIO.JlbIEY, Alcad!.l fallller; Halph Hal tis, Sheridan, Wl"O.,
~.l~, a""rlIL t lthe

f
t~OUn~ ,es . 'd: he had bullt by fOlce cl'U!nbling rall\IJY lllall clelk; ~LlIon Cushillg and Howald AhorJ, both of IIhom met death in "lcddeuls; and Bell Tilll-

,11 "1le. n eac 1 0 •.1e .c.unlueH : t "'t. lUellllan, falmer of Sumner, Xebr.
lutlons German mlnolltllOS hale 0 .Ul-'.' ,
E'xistul, an,!, so (ar as Hitler is' les, 1t m:1Y be that those Jll- --------;-----'-----~
(r}ltL€llH:d, these pt:ople \vill belt~·.epiJ S~1101S l('(~ll:~ the ra~t thatj~>"''''''f''''''''''''''''''~''''''''''''''''''''''~~-------------------------.,.------
Gellllan for all generations to :\a~ol({)l, the gltate,t genelal the,'" MOe 1 t
o....:u~. IllOIId eHr prod.ueed, lIaS humbled ~ y wn 0 Umll f

I'he idlOa of the Gelln.m Releh Is by tIl 0, (}~ thelr fellOW countl~"-I Z By H. D.LC'n~tl I ~
Cl1t eHI y cilizen of e,'ery cQllnt, y' ll;en, ,\ elltllgton on the land and,.. i'

'th t f G ~l d :\el·>n C'l the sea Let us hCP()II'(~~~~4{~<~~~~~~ •• ~(.~~~~~~.
WI a percen age 0 ellnan 4' Oc' h -- . I, d: I
b his veins Is a Gel'lnan, natul al- t at tht'y 100,.( !Uta tIe fUtU.l e I The Ie is one thing that I don't
hall,'n laws to the conltary not' ~nd ~"tW }hel e the sal~e fate aw,ut-,like and Uut Is the eifol t the
->\ ith,bnJin.... If this idea were Illlg anot.ler I,.ttle. (;orpol.tl who st.lnd-p"lt element of the l'epubllc-
lut into e{fed in Allletlea, the I has dH'allls of lulln5 the wodd. Ian paIty Is making to lead W111kle
o:lly citizens II e would have left I -,~,---:--: ";- ,---~ ",- -~-, , lout of the pal !Y. A lot of ns more
\\'Juld be the full blood Indians. ~10~E\ I~ 1ELEr I~O~E::!.. libelal tepubllcans might haH to

\\h.lt Bitler has olerloohd Is One Old fum that ,IS 1ll.lklOg \ote f?r ~lr. l{o?sevelt for a ~th
t(-.e fact th,lt hele in Ametlca we I money and has made mcney tight Iterm !n 1'.144, ~ure as Shootlllg
hale GerllL.lnS Fremh Bll ... lish,1 along tlllough the ~epresslo:1 Is there 1S only one way, for the re
~ d' a' '01 tl' '" 'by I the ~ebr.tsk,l Contlll\2ntl1 Tele- I publlcans to ever get lUto pooll er
:':.tl~ ll;, v

t1anl
s
l

a l
f
1 t~ leI' rac~~, I phone conip,l1ly's Ord exchange To I Jgain and th,lt Is to do it with lib-

t."oo', bun ha I 0 dem alhe "",nber- that there I; no o'bjeotlon for' WA :eral candidates .
•·:J.ns y C 0 ce an are ere c· , ' . .-
cJ.use th('y like'the Amellcan way al e glad to ,see, all?, Ord buslll~os. -0-
lp't make money, If lt can, dUt'llll< It LS said that a 2c tax on cJgar--J ' t h \d H Inl' h 1t! these yeal s of dronth. ettes would p'roduce mOl e reveuue

C
IUS 'tV y 1 0 tlhle l s ~~ 1<'igur\2s from the :-':ebraska Hall- than the share of the gas tax now

~~blsO dS .roldl~.~ o~er s dque~ lOdn way Commission ;how th::tt the being divelted to old age assistance.
<)< o~ .1S I[[ICU t to un el.s an , exchange had tota'l revenueS of :-':eJ.rly eYerybody has to buy gas
when lt 1S known thelt he hHus,:lf $15 '"0 4S" 1939 h d ttl ._Iand the road department needs the
was bOln at Braunau, Austtl:l. .~j.. !U 0 : a d ~ a. ex gas tax. 'Ve all want mOle and
He lost his CitiZt':lShip thele when ~e~l~b o~ !11';>fS6$~5qS~I~3 t ~~~ i~a,d better roads. ':\'ol>ody has to buy
!loa enll~kd in the German al'lllY ~ ealn1l1 03 0 ", , loS lS c1galettes uuless thE'Y \\aut to do
.j1J!ng the World War. Alfter the plelty gvod on a c!allmd lUleSt- so and the old people must be tak
1\'J.r he I' ~s !e-fused citizenship by me'llt of $59,9()0.2S., '.' en cal e of, They should b€ taken
'G~llllany, and for l:L time was a It is noteod that, III ~lgUllUg the I better eare of than in the p",st if it
UU.il without a oQuntry. expense of o~el'al1pg It,s O.ld eX-I is possible to do so.

With Hitle-r this Idea of all or change the ~ebl aska contlllen,t.ll I --(l-

Gen:I,t11 hlood bein'" Germans is au was able to include depreclatlOn The state sen,ltors couldn't re-
VJSC'SSiOll, and he'" 'Ill! never bi3 of $1,203.99 and cnrrent m,llnten- slst intloducing a lot of bills that
sltb(kd until the regions in which anee of $1,4~S 91: as \1 ~;l as the will not be passed and if passed,
C~ey lile are all bl'ought into the lUOI:. usual. ltem~ of $~,~39.10 for will be killed by the govu nor,
~reater Relell. To belle.e that baftle ~xpenses, $l,6~S SS fo r ~lany proposed lal\s pro,ide for
allY nation can negGtlate with :i cL'lHmerClal .expenses, $1,464.34 fer mOle expense, ~_omething t hat
lllJ.n with such Ideas is abs'urd. general ofhce salaries a:ld ex, ~vel y. branch of the state. admin
}\)j'(:e is the only argument sUl"h penSES, and other O'per~ltln.g ex- lstratlOn has dec!al e,d agalllst. A
m..n can Ul\derstand. penses, $S4 OS for am?rtizatlo~l of PJ'{)pos~d 1 per. c.ent Incon;e tax all

telephone plant acquiSition adJust- gross lllcomes, 1f made lllto law,
AGAIN IN HK\DLINES. ment aiJd $1,437 25 for operating would of course raIs,e a lremend-

X"arly fi"e hundred years _ago 1~xe~. 'l'\he w~lOle statement Is ~n ons lot o~ money but It wo~ld w~rk

t
' ., b . G o~ Italy {lIe 1ll the OUlZ o(f\ce 'I p.ere any- a hardsillp on a lot of busmess Jll-
'.lere II"s 01n ln en .. , " . " . t't t' th t . h" h dh h d t d . th hody mtel e,ted IS welcome to lock s 1 u lOns a al e aVlUg a ar

J. !ll~n w 0 a more 0 0 1ll e \ it ovel' Tile 1940 statement ap- struggle. I know one such that
iI.(falrs of the wOlld than any man tl' itt fll t th I\ould have i.o pay about $'l50 00
who ha_3 lived, either bdore or 1~a\~ll y CS no I Yf OUff' e la L' e additiollal taxes y~t the busin~ss'ls
~'[uce. preseQ.t contenders to the a IIay omm &S a.n (} lce n 1n- now OJl the border llne some years
(-:m,tr:ll y not excc'pted. Always an eoln but a eO'IlY of It ~vll1 be ;;?~ur- a fevi ,hundred d01lars' tQ the good
hUPOItallt 'Medit.-erranean port, :.d ~~ soon as compny o~hchls and some years a few huudred dol
G~no;l attaitled immortality w4eu lIe 1... PlVba: bly the StOI y lt 11'111 lal s in the red. I douLt that btIl
O)lumbus was born there. tell wlll be sHnllar lo that Qf th~ can be made into law howeyer and

DUI ing the middle ages Genoa 1939 stat0ment. . if it is passed I feel Sure the 150"-
.... .i3 kllOWll as the misttess of the A tele.phone c~mD.1llY is III a elnor will veto it. He should. A
'lI est ~leditellanean. Genoa has much ,fmer position to make net income law WQuid not be so
cue of the finest harbors In the money 111 the~e dl cuth real s tha,n bad. '
"o\'vrld, and for this rC'ason has al- are most bus,!Ues&es, In Ord this I -0- .
\lJYS been an Impollant trading telephone ~OlllPa:lJY enjoys a man-I llec~use a branch hne of ran·
"':ily, Holly still oonslderlOd Gem'a ol'?ly 1Jy vutU? of ~ 25-rea: fran- ruad ~n t~e eastel'll part of the
:1. the domilunt Olt in the wes- chlse which glveS lt the nght .to state lS beIng alLowed by the'inter
t';l 11 ~Ieditell anein, and immune use ~treets and alle~'~ of the city state. comme!'ce cOlllmlssion to ~is
flom assault by sea. for 1tS poles and Wlres, free of contmue tram s:r.v lc e on a hne

At 'da)bl lOak ~lond,lY mOl ning charge. It enjoo) s the prutecl!oa that 1selbl eS'd se
1Hl

ali . townts
h,

dth e

G
. . ". of the powcrful Railway Commls_l coun y oa1 s ra SlUg un er

~nc'a agil!U SPI ung UltO the head·. hi 1 ,'t, ttl' about it, yet the road Is having and
li:le~ as Ihe farget of a small SlOll, w c I pelml:; 1 0 Clalge h h d ' bi .

.:' '.' . snch rates as ale neCe&S;lIY to as a Lor years, a g operatll1g
BnlJsh fled III the ontstandmg d t t th loss on that !lne and the business

1 l ' t f th . t pay an a equa e I'E Uln on e .
l1.lva exp 01 0 e pI esen war., '1 I- bl t -I lnen of thuse tow ns haye tI uCkers
Goteaming nor t h through the !I,Oney 1, S ~ e, _0 ,lOW .,as an haul practieally all theil' mer
TYlI'llenloln &:a past the Islands nHst!nent hel e. ~o authollty,. or chandlse, whne buses and cars
of Sal dinia an,j COl sica at day- ~ven 1tS own oonsc!e:lce, reqUll'es haul all the people who traHl.
___________'. It to CUl'llish good and adequate. --(l-

""",'",,"""",',"",':!!, sen Ice for the r~tes and rentals it Thel e Is an old saying to the
coll~ets, as bus!U(ssCS which do effect that we ale neHr too old to
not haH a menopolY,Ol' whkh do lea111. I am too old to lealn wry
not enjoy lhe !lrot0etlOn of a body much, but after a couple of weeks
like the l~alhl ay Conllnis'lon must nursing the ~1issus, who has the
do to i>tay in busines~, Ntain PU1) - flu, I have lealned that the nul'S'

IlliC g'ood will and cont"nue to show ing Pi ofes.slon Is the biggest graft
a profit. that ever was Imented. I hale

A tele1Jhone company eve n all' ays been sympathetic to nurses
see,ms to be able to cohal ge oit its ~nd sometimes wished the ~1issus
equipment year after i-ear with- wouldl.1·t be quite so stlid about
out admitting this depl eclat'on me ,belllg nice .to them. Bu~ llever
charge as a llrofit and without agalll. One th1.11 g,. I am getllll~ too
adding lllodein equipment to 1e. old an~ an~~hel th1l1g they d?n t de-
place that cha1ged ff. sUle lt. 1he Id{a of havlllg ,to

. • 0 . PllY a nurse $5 a day for tak1l1g
Yessll', thel.e s money 1ll the ell e of a sick pel son thlOllgh a

telepl;one bUSlllbS. If we .wele Z4.hoUl· day. Thele Is almvst noth
peln~l~ted by law to Olg-anlze a ll'g to do. Thele Is medlcille to
mUll\C\pJ~ te.lerboue e(}'''pa.'IY aa(l 2,1\1', but SUIely it is no gre3.t
Cp~late lt 1n the same manner sllain on either muscles or mental
as our municipal electl ic plant is ity to grab a teaspoon and gile the
opel ated, we could saH ourselves patient a spoon of medicine .•\bont
some monpy and enjoy much bet- all else thel e is to do is to get a
ter selvlce too. dlink of water fol' her onLe in a

whlle and bllng In a cup of soup.
EYel)One knows how to make soup.
My patient got a 1ittle unreaSOn
::tule to\1 al d the end of the second
week, complaining that the soup
wasn't Yel y good. She had bl ag
ged on It a couple of weeks before.
1 patiently explained that It was
the same soup, as I had kept the
kettle on all th\J time, and that as
a matter of fact it should really
be belter than at first. When it
1\ as stalted it was just bee! broth,
I.JUt as the dal s passed we would
haye a bit of roast or st0ak Or a
pol'!{ chop 1eft and I always added
th('m to sa,e throwing them away.
Th€n sometimes there would be a
dbh of tom,ltoes or some peas 111'
bC',UIS, and I had seen them all in
soup so gradually I got it <:hanged
to a ngetable soup and I couldn't
see any leason why that good, tasty
eong!omeralLoll should be throl\ n
away and a new start made every
few days. I have heald that in
S()lne countries the soup kettle Is
neHr taken off and that it i11 still
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WAGONS

John Ed\vards

20% O~'F
ON

SCOOTERS

MOJUD Crepe
SILK STOCKINGS

79c • $1.00

Seed Corn

'I'hls is J'our golden oppor
lunit) to trJ· a small amount
)f this new modern corn at
HT)' small cost.

, f,
~Iail 11\ ) our 01'\1el'8 or con

tact one of our associated
gl'O" Ct·S.

SeeW. O. lauggH, Joliu
GUggl'UlllOS, }'nlt McCouen
or Jla1'0Id XelSOIl, of North
LOUll, Evet Smith of 01'11 or

.\ small 110\\11 }laJ ment "ill
assure JOU high l!uillity seed
at planting time. rou cannot
go wrong 1ly ptaBting a part
of Jour crop to Xu·llred,. It
"ill Ila,. JOu· dlvldends next
fall.

Our SUPlll)' of Grohe's Xu
131'('11 seed ecru is growing
smaller each week and we do
not believe that we "m have
seed enough to supply the de.
nand until planting thue,

5HORT SKIRTSdamor for

stocking Glamour. Here's

yours without the penalty of

extravagance. The high-twist

silk threads look ~heerer I last

longer ••• because they're

I FRANK HRON

Only a few of thew
sturdy wheel toys leCt, eo
get yours (\t onee.

-Ruth Circ1e, of the Presbyter
ian church will ha, e a I'ununage
and bake sale Saturday, :JI.larch 1 in
the church basEmEnt. 46-3tc

Only $3.68 Exch.for a

Goodrich Buckeye Battery
You all know the quality of Goodrieh batteries,

This is a 13·plate battery which we ean uuar,mIct'.
Spccial prices on all batteries, 0

~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~]
-~:\1b,s Virginia Radliff of ~lary

Lanning hospital in Keal'Uey and
Herbert Schwab of Ingleside visit
ed her l)arents, Rev. and Mrs. \V.
Ray Hadliff oYer the week end.

-Walter Melcher, accompanied
by Walter }'o,lk and }<'rank Zab
loudll of Geranium, made a busi
ness trip to Kearney one day last
week. ,

--l.\1i>:;s Daisy HaHeo, wbo Is 'at
tend'ing Kearney State Teachers'
college, came ,home 1\londay even.
Ing to attend the regular meeting
of the P. E. O. She reolur"ned to
her work there Tuesday morning.

I

1 i
Elba, the ,,~, .}<'. P,~lko,s and Louie I,--~-------~------._
Oscka fa III 111('13.-\ cnell and \" 111 I

Sedlacek were dinuer guests :\Ion-! urotie's NU-BRED
clay in the James Sedlacek home,
Later they all attended the sale at I
John Parkos',

Eunka--..'Irs, Will Barnas suffer
ed a broken a rin Friday when she
was knocked down by the cows
while she was milking. She was
taken at once to Dr. E. J. Smith
and is recovering, 'l'here have been
many visitors at the Barnas home,
among them the Joe Klimek family,
and the J, B. Zulkoskl family, who
oa'lled there Sunday to see Mrs,
Bal'11as.-1'he Edmund Ose ntowskt
family, Mrs. Anna Socha and Allee
Sz wanck were at John B. Zulkoski's
Sunday, also :\11'. and Mrs. Ray
Zulk osk l and ~lr. and Mrs. Pete
Kochanowskl.c-vl'he Frank Sz wa n
ek family were. Sunday dinner
guests at Pete Kochanowskl's.
Sylvia Iwanski returned home Sat
urday evening from Ord. She had
been working in the Lee & Kelly
Variety store.~1iss Hilda Adamek
was a week end guest of:'tlatilda
Zu'lkoski's.

Southeast Comer Square

Tires

. " . " . - . .. . . - , " .~

~REE:.- Battery Charging
Wc ha\c installeJ a 30·:\linute Ballery CLug.

er and will chat'ge your ballery FUEE with a wa:h
and grease job this mouth only. Come in am) sce
this charger work. You can ha, e Jour Lattery
charged while )·ou Luy your groceries or go to the
show. Guanmteed not to injure Jour hattery.

BUY ON EASY
PAYMENT.PLAN-

,

\Ve are oHntoeked on ceriain .izes of tin:s, 011 Latteries, wheel to)·s, Luhrite oil, aud to

reduce stock lluickly we are (luoting these e~lnHl,ccial prices, good onl)- Juring the re.
mainder of the month of Fehruary. Read-lhen COlUe quick.

5 GALLONS

$2.8$

LUHRITE
~IOTOR OIL

1
" " " " " " " ~" " '~

RCA AND I
~IANTOLA

RADIOS

X"""""""""~~

A ~'eal o~l al, a l·~al
bargalll pnce. Bnng
)·our own containcrs-

15~IoPiscounton

Goodrich Standard
We haye all thc popular .ius of this good tire aud

also will make you a Hheral allowauce on your old tire
in trade, Sa, e .15~~ today.

PAUL llUUEUT, :\lan[lgcr

Dan Dugan Oil Co.

ebruary SALE of
TIRES? J BATTERIES
TOYS· -MOTOR OIL

jBRIEF BITS OF NEWSj
~ ~

Fine Arcadia Couple Observe 50th Anniversar.y ... !home.· Vernon YanSlyke spent
~. ,Sunday afternoon with Harold and

;:,/1: rf " ,Franklin Phi1brlc:k,-·~lr5, Duane
, ';, 't;,,~ i Woocls vis itcd at Henr)' Jor gcuscu's

"ifi I Tuesday afternoon, ~lr, and ~lrs,

" "1' Will :\'e1so:1 and Laura had supper
! with Henry Jorgensen's Friday

I
nig·ht,-.~Irs, Frank Flynn spent the
wc ck end in St. Paul visiting her

Idau gb tcr and husband, ~Ir, and ~Irs,
,John :--torrow,-:--1r, and ::\11'13. 'Will
~ :\eIS{):l vis itcd their granckhl:dren,
I Janice, Carol Ann and :\'ell Pocock

I
at the Harold Hentz home in Grand
Island, They also visited Mrs.

'Coolnbs at C{)tesfield,-·~1r,and Mrs,
Henry Jorgensen and Ann.i Morten
sen were at Mena Jorgensen's Sat
u rday nlght.-Heiny Jorgensen's
and Miss Anna Mortensen called
on ,~Irs. Da grna r Cushing and Doris
::lunday.

I linton- Sunday dinner guests at
the [lOme of '~Ir. and Mrs. F. O.

"'% IJohnston were ~lr. and ~lrs. Lowell
l' Jones, Mr. and ~Irs. Llo;rd Hunt
<~i and family, Mr. and ,1\Ir5. Sam
'4 Brlckncr, Mr. andMrs, Victor Cook1 and family and Mr, and ':'11'13. Alvin
! Travis and family.-}<-ril)ay even-

I ing ~Ir. and ,:'Il's. Lloyd Hunt were
. su rprised 'when a g ro up of 35 of Denmark in a Chaotic
. their friends called ou them. It

~IH. A:-lU ,~ms. BHADY ~IASTEnS. was a farewell party. .'The evening State, Learns L. M. Loft
. At their home ncar Arcadia on Sunday, February 9, Mr. and Mrs. was spent playing cards.e-Mrs. Last week L. ~1. liOn received

Brady Masters held open house to observe their fiftieth wedding annl- Cummins and ,Mrs. Baker of Ord a letter from his father, M. P.
versary and this photo was one of several taken by Alvin Haywood. spent \Vednesdilyafternoon with Loft, who is living in German oe-

:\11'. and Mr5. :\Iasters \\'('re mal'l'ied in Platte Center, 'Xebr., on }<'ebr. :\lr~. Lowell Jones.-~lr. Glen cUl11ed Denn)ark. 'The letter start-
Z, 1891 at the Baptist parsonage. They l1\'en in ~lonroe, ~ebr., until Stroud of Kearney visited l!he Smn ed on its way iu ~ovember andI
they came ItO the Arcadi.t community in 1903" and l1:lye been Val,ley Brickner home Sunday.:"" Mr. and took well over two months on the
county l'E'sidents ever since except for {me ~·ear spent in Hooper, ~ebr. Ml's. }<'. O. Johnston and family, ro,ad. It had a label on the out-

There are five children, seH'n grandL'Tli1dl'Cn and one grc'at grand- 1\11'. anll :\Irs. Bill Hanson and fani· side stating that it had been ex
chlld, all of whom were present for the anniwrsary. There have been ily and 1\11'. 'and 1\Irs. Gene Homans amined by the censor,but no
no deaths in the immediate family in fifly ~·ears. .:\11'. ,and 1\11'5. :\Iasters we.re guest~ of I~Ir. and ~1rs. Sam change was made in the <:on-
recein,d many 10\Oly gifts Sund,ly from friE'nds and relative8. , Bfl<:kner l:3aturday evelllng.-";'Irs. tenfs.

lAna Meyers spent Sunday' after·
no,on and ~~0nd,lY in tp.e Alvin Mr. Loft understood what could
Travis home. She' returned to be written and what could not b,~,
Grand Island 1\londay eYening. and the letter at first reading

l'leilsilU{ llill--Thl'ee tables of sounds rather mIld. A second
pinochle pla~·ers were· entertained perusal, however, brings out the '
at the CecIl Van Hoosen home on implleatlons between the lines,
Thursday evening. Mrs, Aruo,ld and makes one understand th'l
~!alottke won the prize for the condition in which the people of
ladies and CecIl Van Hoosen for this conquered nation find them.
the men. Arnold ~Ialottke won selves dudllg the winter. \
traveling prize.--Heuben Athq's Prices there are fabulously hig11,
were Sunday s,uppel' guests of An· and many connnoditles, inclUding
thony 'Cummllls'.-Frank Siegel coffee, cannot be had at any prlce.
and falllll~ spent 'Sunday at Joe IA substitute made o'f many in.
Lar!lPreeht, s .at Ord.-Mrs. Her1.J.ert gredients is being advertised by
G?ff. and 1,w;la called on Mrs. Bert the shop keepers but that does
Williams }< nday afternoon.-Reub- t k't t t 'l'k ff II
en Athey's visited at Guy Sample's no. rna c r as e 1 e co ee. e
Saturday eYening,-Cecll Van Hoos- says he D.cler ex~eds to see order
en's were dinner guests of Harry restored III his lIfe, as he Is past
Van Hoosen's Sunday. They were SO years old.
helping ~lr. Van Hoosen ce1ebrate Coal Is unknown, but there is
his birthday. a limited amount of wood. They

.)Iilnd('noll -~:\rr. and :\11'13. Everett are also dlgg'ing up the peat bogs,
Bussell are tho proud parents of a cOlIJp'resslng it into brIcks and
ten pound bah! boy born to them burning them. They burn slowly,
early Thursday 1ll0l'l1ing,-Thelma and do not produce enough helt
and Alvin ':\loudry visited from Fri- for extreme cold weather. All
day to Saturday in tha home of Pll!blie conveyances have been
theil' grandl'arents, Joe Ptacnik's,- s{o'p,ped be('ause of fuel. From the
.\lvin Johnson called in the }<'rank way he writes it a.ppears that the
~Iaresh home. }<'rid,lY, foreno.o~l.- Germans have be,,?) ,telling them
10e Parkos and son Ernest v}s.lted thrrt all shipping has been swept
1Il U;e 1\latt Turek home }< nday from the sea,
eYClllng.--James Sedlacc-k's were .
dinner guests Satul'(b~' in the Will
Sedlae"k home,-Saturday enning
visitors in the :\latt Turek home
we re the Fred Ulrich family, ~Irs,

Joe Kno'pik and son Martin,-,Sup
per guests Saturday in the \Vill
~loudl'Y home were Leonard ptae
nik, Frank ~laresh and Joe ptacnlk
famllies. Anton Kluna's were also
('allers.- James Sedhcek's called in
the :'latt Turek 110me :Sunday fOle
noon,-Visitors Sund[ly afternoon
in the :\Iatt Turek home were A. }<'.
Parkos', 1\11'13. Anna llhtha and
daughter, Margaret, of Elba, the
W1l1 :\13thaus(' I' faml1y of Burwe11,
and :'tIrs.:\lary 13ussell of Comstock
who sta~·ed for a longer visit. get
ting aCQuainted with her new
grandson,-'Supper guests Sunday
In the James SE:dlacek home were
~1l's. Anna Blaha and daughter of

WE DELIVER

(Continued from page 1)

Potato, Gr.1in and Seed
Show Held at Burwell

FeLruary 13·11·15PHONE 187

Oleo ~~~nd ~ • 2lbs, 19c
Ont~r Flour, ~.- .48Ib. bag $1.33
Oven Best. _ .48 lb. bag $1.19
Mellow D- , ~ _..48Ib. bag $1.19

H· S Lal'~e 2f ·25eU1Z ~ oup CUJL ~-------. or c
C F'I k ~lillcr's 2f ·19orll a es 13 oz. pkg.__________ 01 c

Butter..Nut Jell {~~1'01'S 6for 25c
Crystal White Soap ~;:~l_{ 6for 20c
S · I Yello\H{one . 2f ·25pinac 1 Xo. :H2 cau . 01 C

G f ·tJ · ' Uns"ee{ened 15rape rUI Uice 46 oz. caIL__._._______ C
T b Unlou Leader 49o acco lIb. can . C
Lard ~ {~.b;::~n . .15c

CI Krait's Yeh eda 39cleeSe 2 lb. bOL ~ ~~ •

Peanuts ~~~l~ roas{el1 lbo 9c
Pahnolive Soap_ ' 4bars 17c
CI · T· It'ol1 19larnun Issue car{ou , C
Savaday Bleach._..._....qt bottle 15c
.Cff lllue !Ubbon' Ib 23co ~e glass 'ar ~____________________ •

}' I 'IT Cff Groulht "hUe JOu "ait 39ires 1 I' ay 0 ee lIb, };je, S pOUllltL____ C

R .. 'Iliompsou's 31b 20alSlllS Seedless .______ s. c

Chi}lso _ , ~.22 oz. pkg.17c
Lava Soap, 1ge~ bar._ 2for 15c

~IV0 RY2ll~~t'r~:'Y
\ SNOW23c

Funeral Sunday of
Mrs. N. G~ Clement,
Resident Since '74 Glenn Walker, a Loup county farm-

er, third. '
Cecil Butts won two sacks of

flour for placing first in both trl-
(Continued from page 1) um ph and cobbler table stock divi-

!Hurley, Mary Eliz'Lbeth Clement sions. His neighbor, 'fum Banks,
moved early in life to Welton, Ia. placed second in "both divisions,

Claude Kennedy won third on' table
with her parents. Second of her stock triumphs and }<'loyd Wetzt'!
father's large family, she was the of Nor th Loup, third on cobblers.
last survivor when she passed Mr, Wetzel a180 brought in some
away at her hOUlO in Korth Loup fine Early Ohlos 'on which he en.
}<'e,b. 8, at tho age of 88 years. countered no competition.

On Sept. 16, 1873 she was mar- ~ ,
ried to Nathaulal George Clement Floyd Wetzel won five quarts of

i auto 011 for placing first in yellow
and the following sp r cs came COI'll and G. D. Barber, North Loup,
with him and his two sons, Paul won the prize for white corn. Mr.
and Carl to Valley county. where Barber also placed second on yel
she has since lived. Until 1925 low corn with Cecfl Butls placing
she Ilvcd OJ1 the homcstoad in third. Mike Higgins of Burwell
Mira Valley where her grandson, won second prize on white corn and
George Clement now lives. In 1925 Frank Rohde, Burwell, third.
she moved to the village of North I Tho largest number of sorghums
Loup where she has been an actlve was entered in the soonermtlo dl
member o,f her church and th'3 vision. Robert Penas, Burwell,
Kolo Club, contrtbutlng o,f her won the size 50 overalls given as
talents in any way she ~ould for first prize (he later exchanged them
the good of the community, 'for a pair nearer his size). G. D.

Manager of both home and farm, Barbe r placed second and Bernard
leacher, praetlcal nurse, friend a.ndIGuggenmos, a )·oung Garfield coun
neighbor, her Irjsh wit and her ty dry land fanne;, third. Bernard
sense of humor, her practlcability, also won first pnze on leoti red
her ceasless energy and industry, cane.
her indomitable will, self dis- Navy beans drew a considerable
cipline and faith lbrougllt her number or. entries. D.ean ~~attley,
through her 88 Fars of unwasted Burwell,.Vi on the baklllg; dish, and
l'f platter given as first pnze, }< rank
1 ~hal'acterlstlc of Mrs. Clement Rohde, Burwell, second, and G. D.

1 t · t Sl h' d b en Barber, third. ,
was a .as n,ques:, ,1e ,1 e Charles ~leyer, won the 25 pound
much distressed OHr t~e pllg'ht of can ofax1e grease given as first
the Se~·enth .Day BaptIst mission- prize' for alfalfa seed. Robert
aries In Chllla. several of them Penas second, and Henry Bales,
Conner ~orth Loup people, if the third' All of these men are Gar
occasiurl1 arises th.at they should field ~ounty farmers. G. D. Barber
return from China and there were won a throw rug given as first
insuffident funds for the,ir pas- prize for sweet clover seed. Henry Woqlhllau llall- ~1iss Mildred :\!l·s. Earl Hanson and faml1y and
sage. She asked that no money Bonsall placed ·second. Waldmann and her scho01 are giv· :\11'. anc1:\Irs. Louie Axthelm,-.:\lr,
be spent for flow!ers for her casket Mr. Bonsall won a set of butcher ing a St. Valentine Day program at and ~Irs. Elmer VNgin were Sun
but the money be put in a fund kni\es giYen as first prize for Spar. the school house in Disl. No, 49, day visitors at Earl Kriewald's.
for the missionaries' return and tan lbar1ey. Harry Hughes, Bur- Frid,ly eYening at 7:30.--i\lrs. Joe Enrl Krlewald helped Earl 13artho
her faml1y respected this wisb, al- well, won second, and }<'loyd \Vet- lliaha and daughter,~largueriteof lomew grind fodder ':\Ionday after
though there were many beautlfuT zel, •third. Tony ~alud, Burw~ll, ~t. Paul and ~Ir, and~1rs. Elmer noon. Jensen's did the grinding.
Clowers sent by others. received a five quart can ?f A.lellllte S,hould!e~ ,and daug'htel Agms of ~Ir~. Helen Pierson spent Satur-

W'th he Ilas~ing Nor{h Loup grE'ase, giyen as first pnze 111 the Elba VISited at the John Parkos day afternoon with her mother,Mrs.
h \ t l' li' tId' Ole who oats division. G. D. Barber placed home last ~fond'ay.-Fol'I'est ~Iorrls FrancE:s Kal·ly,-J:\lr. and :\11'13. John

as os. a tva a~ a y, t~ b sy second and Harry Hughes, Burwell, and J. Hrully trucked some feed to Edwards and Bernadine drove to
was neHr 00 weary or. . .~' third. lOrd for John l\ukos recently.-:\Ir. Arcadia Sunday and cal1ed on Mr,
to call on the ~lck or ddO slolmethlln~ The show was conducted by the and Mrs. Pau1 Waldmann and (;\11'. and :\Irs. \V11I Ge0'l'ge.-Pel'llll1la
for someone 111 nee. er as }<'uture }<'armers of America, under and Mrs. Raymond \Valdmann at· and Corinne were Sund,ly dinner
mness was brief. She was at the the supervision of their instructor, tended 3. bil'thday party at the M. }<'.I gUE:sts at Guy Le:\tasters'.-:\lr. and
1a~t meeting of the No!:o club a.nd Mr. Lux. Henderson ~ome Tu~sday of last :\Irs, John Edwards drove to Grand
missed only one morUlng serVlC9 week, 'hononng the birthdays of :\fr. Island \Vednesday accolUI}anied by
of her church, K. of C. Grand Opening. Henderson and Mr. }<'ofl'est :'tlon· :\Irs. Earl Hanson and Mrs. Carl

She is survived by two daugh· tanre. Sorensen,--Earl Kriewald made a
A l f N th T'he Ord Knights of Columbus t . E 1St d dleI'S, Mrs. va J01n.son 0 or 11ave set aside }<'eb. 20 as the date Elm Ct'eek-- ~lr. and ~lrs. Adolph np to I' eson a ur ay.-Bu Co-

:LouI), Mrs. Clara H01mes of Mll- . Beranek and daughter were guests vcrt and Daye ;\~'nold were Sun-
ton, Wis" and one s<Y.n Hugh of of their grand opening of t1;).e neW at a surprise fare\yel1 party at the. day afternoon VISitors at Clarence
~orth Loup, also nine grand- hall for members 'both old and Llo~·d Hunt home }<'riday evening, Pierson's. Mr, and Mrs. Harvey
daughters, eig,ht grandsons, and new, as well as fonner members. The eHning was spent in playing ThOl;lsen al:~ son Leo were Sunday
seventeen g I' eat grandchildren, The officers are behind the moye- pinochle.-Will Adamek, Ame1ia, eHUlng . vlsltors .......(\lr. and ~Irs.
One son, Guy, passed away a ment and are making the plans. Bmll and Rosalie were Sunday din- H,arold :\~Ison s~ent S~tu,rday eYc
numlJer o,f )·E:ars ago, A large attendance is expected. ner and afterlloon gue.sts at J. J. nlllg at }< I'ank \: alasek s.-:~lr. and

ii~;;;;;;;;;.;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~====~==::==~ ~ovosad·s.~:'lr. and Mrs. John Mrs. Hudolph Plate and WJ,n. Plate
IWarford and daughter Iris and Mr. took dinller at Ho\yard Linberg's,
and Mrs. J. 13. Beranek were Sun· of Cotesfie-ld,:.\londay, then drove
day aftel'lloon visitors at Adolph on to Grand Island for the day.
l3eranek's.-J!llr. and Mrs. Henry lIitskelI Creek---:\lillie ASQman
Harek and family spent the even· spent the week end at Bud Ash
iug at It'mnk Hasek's, Saturday.- man's.-:'lr. and :\1rs. Chris Beiers
Dill Sedlacel{ was a supper guest ~nd Ed Kel1er w~re Sunday eyen
at Adolph Beranek's Thursday.- lIlg callers at· Duane \Voods'.
:\11'. ,and Mrs, Adolph Beranek and Friends and neighbors of Mrs. Chris
daughter WHe Sunday evening vi- ll.eiers helpE:d her eelebrate her
sitors at Thead '~elson·s.~:\liss bll'thday 'fuE:sday night. Alma
Amelia Adamek was a Saturday Jorgensen was there \Vednesday
supper and evening guest of 1\~rs. af{el'lloon.-:-The Carl Hansen fam
Ulen Eschliman. ' ily were dmner guests of Jack

LOIle Star---<:\Irs. J. S. Werber is ~logensen's Sunday. 111'. an? 1\.lrs.
enjoying a visit in the A. Guggen- A,l.f.led ~abka a~~ famtly of Genng,
Inos home. She had been in Denver \I,lted III the Carl Hansen home
since late Oetober.-Thoso visitin 0" ~londay.-~lr. and ,:\Irs. ~lton phll
in the A. Guggenmos home Sunday b/k~ spent the week enlllll the Jack
were the \Valter, Daye and Olarence "anS!yke home.-:\Ir, a~d :\11 s. H~x
Guggen1l1,os !amllles, 'Mr. <and Mrs. Jo:,ett and son \\Ore l:3unday sup
John Meese, Mrs. }<'rank Adamek, pel guests in the Dud Philbrick
:\11'. and Mrs. }<'red Martinson, Mr, I-::__-=-----------~~------_::;-------....!--------~-------......!.. -'- _
:llld '~1rs. Ma1"tin Martinson, Mr,
and Mrs. Tom :-\edbalek and Donnie
spent the evening there.-A group
of )·oung folks in tbis community
are givillg a play entit1ed "~o

!<'oolin," at the :\lclntyre school
house }<'riday evening, Fe,br. 14, It
will be followed w~thapie social
and eyeryone is invited.-Bud Ash
man s'~lwed wood for Paul DeLash
mutt and Jess }<'reeman, Monday.

l'air "ieW---I.\-Ir. and :'tIl'S.' Zablou
dil entertained six tables of
pinochle at their home Saturday
e\Cning. Besides the "gang", Mr,
and ~Irs. }<'rank Kovarik, Martha
:lnd Elmer Galka were guestls. High
prizE:s were WOll by Haney Hohn
and Dorothy Cook. Junior Zmrhal
and l!Jllora Jilne Cook "won low.
Jimmie Turek received the gallop
ing goose.-~lr. ana Mrs. Jimmie
Turek and Jerome were Sunday
gUE:sts at the Jimmie Kevrkla home.
~Guests at the Ziabloudll home on
Sunday were :\11'. and :\lrs. J. }<',

Valasek and son George, :\11'. and
:\11'13. Vencll B<:Jud,l, BIlly and ~1i1d

rc'd. Mrs. Bouda and :\1i1dred re·
luained Jor a longer visit, going
home :\londay nighl.-Whlle· ~lr,

Holm attended a OJ-op 011 ineeting
in Ord Wednesday evening, Mrs.
Hohn went to the Ed Oetken home
where a group of ladles met, and
made plans for formillg a ladies'
gulld.-Vonnie Anderson and little
sister, '11argaret Louise spent Sat
urday night with their granapar.
ents, the Hohn's. Sunda,y after
noon ~Ir. and Mrs. As'a, Anderson,
sr" and ~Ir. and Mrs. Asa Anderson,
jr., dro,'e to the Hohn home and
the 'Children returned home with
them.
~lim Yallef-Alvin Meyer and

Ella Lange came fronl Battle Creek
Saturday to visit George Lange·s.
They returned Sunday.-Will }<'uss'
dl'ove to Grand Island Saturday.
Julia went 011 to H.avenna. wi{h the
A. H. Gausman .family. She return
ed Sunday enning.-Carl Gausman
drove to Ravenna Saturday even
ing to visit his parents.-Hev. and
:\Irs. David Krietzer and' family
visited Jim Bremer's Sunday after·
noon. - Merrill Koelling's were
Sunday gues'ts at Mrs. Herman
Kodling's.-A pancake and sausage
supper will be giYen at Hev. Adams'
!<'riday eycning.-Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Koelling were guests at Melvin
Koelling's Sunday.-Guests at Geo.
Lange's Sunday were John Brem
er'~ and Ernest }<'l'al1k's.

.Sum{er-Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Plate and family and Mr, and Mrs.
Lee Mulligan took Sunday dinner
with Mr. and ~lrs. Will. Plate, and
afternoon visitors were Mr. and
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The lleJl' 1911 FrisiJairc
tdll be on display this
tl'eel,·. A beaut): allJ t('flllS

to suit )'011.

1935 PI) mouth seu,Ul
1931 VB coach
1930 ChcHolet coulle
1 cy liuuec .Delco Ii g lt plaut
3 Delco plauts stu.
2 electric stoves , ',C _ ....

5 used c'ream separator8,
goou

2 sets uscu fanlllitc plaut
Latleries

2 gas ~laytag motors'
1;0 electric motlll"S
5 useu rauios
Used 6-volt charger

26-illch Case thceshe I'

21·illch Wood B~'os. thresh.
er

110th luachilles iu first
.class couditioJl, real Lar
gaim, tenus to suit

2 used electric n.'f~'igerato~'s
Cash register, cheap

-AUble I

Motors

. -Quiz Want Ads get results.

~orth Loup Bciefs.
The Business and Prodesslonal

WOJll\,n's club .1ll~t Tuesday evening
in the Otto Bar tz home with Hazel
Stevens and Mrs. Elley as hostess
es. High prize was won by Beulah
Porter and Ann Johnson won the
t,ranling prize.

'Stockholders 'of the Xorlh Loup
te lepllone company met Tuesday
and reelected J. :\1. 1"isher, Olto
Darlz and I. A., Manchester as di·
reelors. Dr. W. J, lIemphlJ1 was
elected to fill the pl'J.ce of the late
Geol'ge Mara.

At their meeting :\Ionday evening
the school board reelected all the
teac,hers exce'pt Principal Delmer
Van Hal'll and :\11ss Edith Jefferies
who have other plans. Hazel Stev·
~ns. of Hural, was elected to a posi
tion in the town school and Irma
Waller, uow at Union Ridge, was
elected to Hural.

A surprise supper and shower
was given for :\11'. and M1'S. Louis
Axthelm at their home Tuesday
evening, about 30 being pI·€Sellt.

,
GRiDE SCHOOL NOTE&

Atteudance this week is about
'back to normal. This is the first
time since berore the first of the
year.

The normal training class visit
ed the fiDth grade geography class
on }<'ebl"uajy 6. The observation,
conducted by Miss l<'inl\lY. was a
",prill Lesson."

The animal and zoo project car
ried out by Grade 2 Is now com
plete. Each child reported on the
animal o,f ):lIs choke, then model
led it from clay, painted and
placed in a cage. The project
covered a period of three weeks
and included reading and writing
of animal stories, learning and
singing animal songs.

'Birthdays: Jay Stoddard 11,
Marte Radliffe 7,' Johnny Plskor
ski 8, Jerry Strong 8, Galen Allen
9. ,

Visitors: Mrs. A. R. Brox and
Mrs. Russell Craven in the xin
dergarten and in grade three;
Mrs. Kruml in grade two. '

~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;

i++Something I
! 'Different.;- -:. ~: .' ~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,

Perhaps I am the only one who
misses the men's chorus of Ord.
Do you remember what a grand
singing [ob they did for our en
tertailllmen,t? Jour sevcral years
th<>y all'p('ared on nearly e\'Cry
public llrO'gram. As I remember
they prac{iced once a week anq
soon had a most enjoyable re,per
toire ready for us.

What ha'llllened to that chorus?
Wasn't it an American Legion
~lpullsored group? Can't we have
a men's chorus again?

000
I also heal' MusIc Diredor

Deines has a vcry 'beautifully
trained (,horus, snperior to any
thiag we have had here for a
good while.

Don·t ,"OU wish we could hear
them soon?

oOQ
Ord has ~he name of ,being' e,S

peclally mu,sleal and I 'believe it is
desened. And we are fortun'1te,
for we haye had ~lllendid musi
cians to delight us.

1"01' exalllple. l\!rs, Mark Tolen
Is prodigal of her l-oye1y yaice.
She Is in great demand, and her I'
cIea l' toues are always enjoyed.
I!'or rears she has worked in the
~Ietbodist church and sung in the
cJlol1' and sung many so'lo num
bers. ~he has also suug for many,
lllany funerals and pu'bllc gather
Ings.

000 .
At Christmas time So many lis

teners enjoy.:d the Campfire c'arO'I
leI'S who sung frvm the court
house steps. Their white robes
made a lovdy, pi( ture against the
eYergreen and tinselled Iback
ground. The dignity of the col
umns of Our courthouse, the
gradOnsnes,s of 'the doorwi.lY, the
roung girls ,in ,the flJrcground
were lUlforgdtable.

That ~kture was the most
charming one eYer to rUll in the
Quiz. it seemed to me.

000
It Is ,c<.,ming the time of year to

plant things, I hope there wlll
be a lot of trees plan ted' in Ord,
to re,place s,ome of the lorely old
trees our long drouth )'ears have
taken.

1f each of us l}lanted ju'st one
tree it would be emlugh to more
than supply the de{ie!en<'Y we now
have. ' ,

Ord also' has a name for being
a beautiful towll; let's don't' let
that name slip because so many
oof Our biggest trees have dlsap·
peared.

000
So many forecasters are pre

dicting a heavy crop ,'ear and a
fine gro'wing summer for this com
Ing seaslJn. 'Let us ho'pe th<>y are
rlglJ,(; we have stuck It out long
enough to desene it.

~azartlle Jlh~Ioll.
J. P. Whitehorn, in charge,

We appreciated the openlug eer
vice of Sunday school last Sunday
by the ~unshine class and also
were glad for the visitors, both
morning and evening' services.

Xext Sunday at 10 :00 a. m. the
Bible'dass will have charge of the
opening sen Ice, then 'at 11: QO a.
m. we have our morning worship
and sermon, The:--r. Y, P. S.' will
start' at 6: 45 p. m. and we auttcl
pate a larger attendance and a good
servlce.

Evangelistic service at 7:30 p. 111.
Prayer meeting, Tuesday, at Mis

sion, 7: 30 p. m.

o'clock. A program is planned and I Or perhaps I should say our
we will have a 'big Dart Ball game, wo rthy farmers have stuck it out,
and you are invited. Don't fo,rget and so we stuck with them. They
you may play any 'Wednesday night are the ones who really took the
after eight o'clock. Oome in and gamble.
get in practice.

We do extend a cordial invitation
to you, Atte nd church somewhere
ever,' Sunday,

REMODEliNG

February 14to 22

DISCOUNTS WILL .RANGE FROM

20% on Diamonds to 50% on Violins

Vle will start remodeling as soon as the sale is over and expect to have
one of the best and ,lllost practical optical offices in central Nebraska. The
jewelry department will be modernized in every possible manner.'

This .is your .chance to save on some of the things you have. been
wanting. "

- -- "<~m!I1'il~

AUE"LR "BRO-S:
( . . , J ~: ' '

We are going to remodel and double the ~ize of our Optical Depart-
ment and would like to condense our stock somewhat. '

\Ve are offering a large discount on our bulky stock .such as new and
used pianos, and lllusical instruments.

.
:.

Clarence Jensen, pastor.

Tile Elrs] .JI€thodbt Cllucdl.
M, Marvin Long, pastor.

The Planning Comm'ilt~e met at
the Presbyte rlan church on Mon
day evenlng and made arrange
ments to take a religious census
of the town. We hope that church
and non-church folk wlIl supper]
this effort.

"Trying to live straight and
think crooked is difficult 'busi
ness."

Ord l!. D. Church,
O. Engebretooll, pastor.

Beginning next Sunday, Febr, 16,
aud continuing for {en days, Hev.
0. H. Anderson of Hollinger will
conduct a series of Senices for us,
lleginning each evening at 7:45.
EYerrone 1velcome.

SUntLlyserv!ces will be Bible
school at 10 a. m,. ~oJ'shjp service
aud sermon, 11 a. n1., Christian En
deaYor. 6: 30, followed by evening
sHvlces at 7: 30. The Otterbein
Gund gIrls will meet wiuh Mrs.
i\'eedham on 1"riday evening, Febr,
14. Virus Harkness is leader.

(')lChtilill Chucch.
Clifford Snyder, minister.

Sund:ay spl'VICo;s:
:\lol'lling wor~lhjp and COlllmuu-

iOll at 9:30 a. m.
Bi1>le school at 10: 30,
Chris<lian Endeayor at 6:30 p. Ill,

EYening service at 7: 30 p. m.
mbIe s{udy is Wednesday nIght

at 7 o'clock, and choir practice
is Wednesday night at 8 o'clOck

"messed are th<>r that do his
cOlnman<1ment,s, t,hat they may
have rIght to the tree of life, and
may enter' in througJl the gate,s
Into the city."-Rev. 22: 14.

St. John's Lllllu:fan (lWCdl.
1"riday evening Valen{ine's Day

pal'ly for the Walther League and
)'Ol,lllg people in the church base
ment.

Su;iJday. 1"eb. 16, German C'O~
fesslonal service at 10. Hegu!ar
worship in the English language
immediately following. Cele'bra
tion of holy communIon will be
in the German language.

:1"here wlIl be IlO meeting of the
Walther League this Sunday ~\'en·
{Ug. ' ~' (

Tune in on the Luthera.n Hour
O\"er lU'AB at 12: 3JO Sunday noon.

David Kreitzer, pastor.

},int l'ccs1J~ teclan (hucdl.
W. Ray Radliff. pastor.

The morning worship is at eleven
o'clock eadl Sunday morning.

The Sunday school at ten o'clock.
The Young Peoples socletv meets

at six thirty.each Sunday night.
T'lle choirpractlces on Wednes

day evenings at sey€n.
:\'ext week, is circle week. The

lleth,IllY circ:Ie meets Tuesday e\'C
ning with Eunice Chase. The Huth
circle with ,:\lrs. Emma Xelson,
~lrs. W€<are and :\Irs. Kuehl are co
hostesses. The Esther cin.:le meets
with ':\lrs. :\lil1er, and the Dorcas
with Irma Leggett, :\lrs. Eddy as
~istlng. The Ruth, Esther. and
Dorcas circles meet on W"dnesday
aftel'lloon, FebI'. 19th in the places
named.

This is the time to announce an
other meeting of the men's brother
hood. We meet at the church on
WedllL'sday night. the 19th, at 8:00

.Jliulule e. u, Church,
O. Engebretson, pastor.

Xext Sunday our Bible school
will be at 10 a. Ill, Worship ser
vice and seruion at 11 a. m.

On F'rida y evenlug. F'ebr. 14 the
church u igh t meeting will be .hcld
at the Joseph Marks home. All are
urged to attend.

ilethl\ny Lutheran.
Sunday school, 9:30.
Divine worship, 10: 30.
The Luther League sponsored a

Christmas card sales contest and
the wInning side will be guests at
a Valentine party Thursday even
ing at the Rasuiusse n home.

Bible study next 'Tuesday at 8
D. m,

.,....

(,~ntinlled on page 12)

-L. J. Au,ble and Ernest Horner
dro,'e to Sioux City Monday tei
,bring bat'k a load of Wincharger
sup,plies. They returned yester- 1-:"__

day~ '.I

f-------~---~·-·------~
: ELYRIA NEWS _,
L.-.---------~ J

Erwin Dodge of Shelton spent
Sunday here with hispare;lts ~lr.

and ~lrs. W. E. Dodge,
Wednesday aftemoon visitors in

the ~Irs. l3amey Kuklish home
were :;\11'8. Al Radke and :\!rs.
Louie Ruzo"ski or Omaha was a
\ isitor in the 1". S. Zulkoski farm
home last week. :;

Tuesday erenin,g' su,p'per gues-ts
:n the William lIellebel'g home
were Otho 1"e1'1'is 'of Biers, Colo.,
:.\1r. and :\Irs. A. J. 1"el'1'is and fam
Ily and :\11'. and :\lrs Kent 1"e1'1'is
or Ord

:'tIl' and ~Irs Archie Ciemny of
Comstock were Sunuay eYetling
visitors in the Joe Clenmy home.

Stanley Jurzenski wen t to
Om,lha Monday taking down a
load of cattle for Tuesday's mar
ke<t.

~lrs. Arthur Poliki nee Helen
KulkDwski le(t on the bus 1"riday
aftellloon fOr Sturgis; S. D" where
:>he spent the week end with her
husband who Is stationed at 1"ort
Mead. She retul'lled ~!onday even
Lng-.

Edmund Ciemny has en~loYmentl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~in the Dermont Ering'ion Barbarlj
Shop in l3urwell this week.

Mr. and ~lrs. 1''' WeaHr were
hosts to the Evening Off pinochle
club in their (al1Jll home on Mon
day evening, High scores were
won by :\Irs. Louie Greenwalt and
W, E. Dodge, low ,by :\ll's. W. E.
Dodge and JOhJl Horn. Louie
Greenwalt received the tranlin!
prize. After ,play a delicious
lunc,h was s€ned by the hostess.
Plans were ma"de fa I' the losers
to entertain the winners at theil
!lext me€<!ing, which w1l'l be held
in the Leon CleulllY hOUle.

1:\lrs. Bamey Kuklish spent ~'ri

day and Saturday iQ Ord helping
('are for her mother, Mrs. Earl
Crosley whv \\Oa3 iII.
Mr~ and ~Irs. William HelIe.berg

and Rlc,hard Were Sunuay dinner
guests in the Chris UelIe.berg
home in Ord.

The lllen from this community
drove to Comstock Jo'riday eYening
where they ,played the third game
o'f a series at pinochle. Mrs. Joe
J. Jablonski and ~!rs. Leon Qielllny
went as .swbslitutes for some of
the mel! who were unable to at
tend. 'Tille Comstock Ulen are still
In the lead.

Miss Z,ola .Cetak of Ord and
Jo'hn CleUlny of Comstock were
Monday eYeulng visitors here In
the Joe Ci('mny home.

'1"1'0"tings and fillings are im
portant too. ~\ simple, economical
while cake can ,be glamor'ized eas
lIy with a Carmel Jo'ud!ge frosting
or an Orange Marmalade filling.
The Cake Book suggests dozens
of other recipes that take only
minutes to prepare and that dress
a plain cake in party friIls.

Each of the Oookbooklets in this
series of. twenty is packed with
valilable foodinfol'matlon and
recilles to help every houiemaker
prep,ue meals of greater variety
at less cost and time to her.
Menu-lllonotony ,is one of the
modern homemaker's most tryiug
problems. These booklets are de
signed to do away with the irk
s,ome puzzler by offering sugges
tions fOl" every possible food oc-
casion. _

Released a pooklet each week,
mel'y one is avallable e-aslIy
through this offer. There is a
spedal cOUJ>(l:Il on page 2 of the
Quiz eYery week and one of these
coupons Is required for each book.
All previous bookle-ts are avall
alble and maybe oIbtained at once
with the current release.

Booklets may ,be obtained at the
Quiz office, at the Yodehnal Pharo
macy in :\'orth Loup or at the
Hamsq Drug :>tore in Arcudia.

Mr. HOP1Jert dosed toe meetings
with a discusslo;l of windbreaks,
fruit pl'oduction and beautification
of the farm home. He stated that
experiments conducted at :\Iandan,
-N. D" and in tunpels pro'r,ed that
two rows of trees made as ef
fective a windibl't'ak as seYent,"
five rOWS . He deClared that iI'
l':gated land Is valuable and that
nothing is gaine'\l by plant&lg a
large uumber of Vees where fewer
will sei'Ye uhe puqJose as well. HI!
reeommended ~lal~tin~ a oom1>ina
Han of eYergreell and broadlea!
varieties, staggered in rows six t,,)
eIght feet allart 'in }rrder to allow
room for cultivallon.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

250 Cake Recipes in Booklet Released Next Week

Baking a suocessful cake is no
longer a matter ,of luck. It simply
means following the easy, time
sravini:" methods and short cuts sug
gested by the eX'pel't home econo
mists who edited "2,50 C:lassic
Cake Recipes", third in the sertes
of twenty Gook'booklets, available
in a special offer to every reader
of the Quiz.

Whether it is an elaborate parfy
cake or a simple one-egg cake
you want, tbe recipes are here in
exciting ·variety. It's a good idea
t'o ha'I'e a freshly ,baked cake on
hand for unexpected callers, for
afternoon tea, ,for after s'chool
snacks far t,be chrdren, dressed
U')} with whip'ped cream or fruit
sauce for a quick dessert, 01' to
serve far any refreshment oc
('as:on.

The cake Book repreSe)lts hun
dreds of delicious recipes for Bud·
gl't cakes, Chocolate Cakes, Angel
1"ood ('ake, .spongecake, Party
cakes, 1"l'Uit cakes, UJ>side-Down
cakes, Splcecakes, and others. In
addition, there is a valuable sec
tion on the techni'lues of measur
ing. mixing. baking and testing,
with s'pecial attention of the lillle
detalls that 'make the diDfe fl':llCe
;between an ordinary cake and a
Hlnty textured, light-as-air cake,

D. L, Gross, the extension ag rcn
orulst, ill discussiug the changes
which irtigation would bring bi
cropving 'practices advised the
farmers not to plant all of their
acres to crops rcqui riu g water at
the same lime. If a fanner plant
ed all his land to corn, for ex
ample, he would need a lot. of
water in August and would likely
run short but if he planted a part
of his acres to early potatoes they
could be h'arvested before the corn
demanded an abundance of water.

He .declared that maintaining the
Ie r ti lit y of the sol! is more of a
prolJle~n under irrigation than un
der 'dry farming because higher
yields are necessary in order to
show a profit. According to ,him
dry land corn making thirty
bushels per acre' will give us large
a caS'11 return to the farmer as
irrigated corn making fifty·five
bushels. He be lleves that corn
Is 'likely to remaln the leading
crop in the Loun valleys and that
under irrigation yIelds of one hun
dred bushels per acre' are posslble.
lIe also advlscd the fanners to
plant more alfalfa but warned
them to plant a willt resistant
strain such as Hardlstan. Some
strains such as Grimm whIch are
the most satisfactory under dry
land conditions are exceedingly
susceptible to wllt and under ir
rlgatlon are most unsatisfactory.
He stated that wilt resistant
strains arebelng developed in the
Platte valley Iroiu fields which
~lave witJhstood the ravages of the
\viH. Cossack is quite wilt resis
tant and a good seed yielding
strain, according to ~Ir. GI'OSS, who
recominended it for planting in
\ih!s 10<'alHy. .

Mr. Gross also advised the farm
ers to p'l'ant sorghums. He said
that the forage !varieties yield
more and beHer fodder and ensll
age than cOIn and. that in case
of a water shortage they could
hold out until water 13 a,'allable.

E. H. Hoppert in diS'cussing the
possibilities for pl'oducing veget
ables in the Loup valley 4€<clared
Lhat I.HactJ.cally all kinds of yeget
abIes could be produced except
those varletie,s requiring cool
weather sudl as celery and head
lettuce.

In his opinion the canning in
dustry could be establlshed in this
locality but he warned that to
operate profitably several kinds of
ngetables should be grown for vantage in that it is not ol'gani
canning ~ul'poses in order in run zed or controlled acording to law
the factol r as lllany months as and t,hat it is free to do so just
possible. 'I'he prvbl",m of finding as it pleases. .
a market; h~ saId, Is the chief
drawfback to vegetable pl'oduction. He stated that th~y had secured

1:\11'. HOPller,t s"ald IIhat aspal'agus several rulings advantageou's to
them in their law suit with the

is one crop whkh could be raised Columbus power project. Owing
adYantagl'ously in the Xorth Loup
~'al1ey. Aiccording to him gl'owers to their efforts the hearing will
around X~braska C}ty are realiz~ be held at Linc'oln and not at
ing a retul'll of' $75 per acre from Columbus whel'e the p,ower project

wouid have an advantage. Th.eaSpal'agus. The chief diWculty in
its 1ll'oductlon Is that' two yeal's trial will be presided over by a
are required before the grower neutra'l ,judge, that Is one not from
gets a return from his inns:lIne;nt. C~ltNll)bus or one of the Loup Val·
~lr. Hop,pert said that formerly ley distrkts.
Illost asparagus for canning pur- In di:;;cus'sing cro,p varieties sujt
pOses was grown in California. able for production up,der iniga
This asparagus 'teuus to be light tlon in the Loup valleys, Mr.
colored and now tha t the pubHc Gross failed to recommend any
has be'come vitamin conscIous if "ariety of hyl1.>rid COl'll. He stat~
demand::> a product which is green. ed that the various kInds of hy·
M u c h aSJ1Jaragus Is markC'ted brids have been t€<sted on the ex
frozen and Mr. Hop'pert saId that perimental farm at Lincoln sInce
if as'pal'agus is ever produced on 1927 and that no variety had yield
a large s'cale 'in this locality that ed hlgl1est two years in sU0cession.
portable quick freez!.tLg units could He advised farmers to watch
be established to haudle the crop. the results of the hylbrid tests

Onions are another crop which which will be made In VaHey
oan be easily grown in \ihe valley. county this year. Eaeh variety
1'he dra w'back in producIng the,ml will ,be !planted six different
Is that the market is unstable. places in the field to eliminate any
Sweet corn and peas are cropsIdHferences in soil tertili-Iy and
which could be grown for can~ling, t'he am'ou.nt of water supplied.
a<:col'ditlg to Mr. Hoppert. He ad- Open pol!lnated varieties wlJI be
vised that the peas be planted planted in the test :Dlot for the
early. purpose of comparison. One day,

He said that tomato varieties next fall, in Se,ptember or October
are being denliJped which wllI a field day will be held wllen the
bear duriu" hot weath~r. He names of t,he varieties will be an
re<:ommendcd the l3ison, All Red, nounced with their res,pective
ViL'lor and 1''iresteel varieties, He yields. He urged the fanners to
advised tlhat root 'CrOllS for winter make {llans now to attend this
use be grown in the fall as tur- field day.
nips. carrots and beets w1iich lIe declal'~d that the farmers
ha.1 e s{oo<! in the ground during Iwould ('OutIJlUe to raise oats,
edn:Ulely hot weather become largely for a nurse crop 'for
tough and woody, lose ,their leglll.nes. He saId that the two
Clavor and are almost unfit for requll'ements for a variety" of oats
food. ' were that it mUSIt be lodge and

J. W. Filts. il'l'ig'atiotl specialist ru~t resistant. According to him
closed the Iprogram W.:dnesday r~st is more pre;lalent under iI'
with a series of slides Illustrating ngatlon and the crop is .also more
irrigatio;l practices. likely to gO <!Jown: He recom
, C .. W, :\,ewbecker of Taylor, a mended Iogold. whIch he said is

director of the XOl'th Loup VaIley Slightly later than winter oats,
Irriga,tion Distrid, told the farm- but otherwise more satisfac{ory in
el's that the distrid would soon eYery way and Burt 518 01' Otoe,
be s€lf SIIPPol'tiug. He said that a newly developed early variety
~he dis{rkt has a water right for of which seed is y'et u;noNainable.
39.000 acres and that in 1940 they Spartan was reCO,lumeuded as
watered 18.000 acres. Aocording the be~t yarlety of barley to ralse
to the ter'lHs of their C'Ontract, l\!r. under lfflga!ion by Mr. Gross who
:\ewlbecker said that 50 per cent declared that it was even better
of t,he ,39,000 acres were to have 1s nurse crop than oats since it
been irrigated the first )'ear, 75 is, less leafy.
per cent the 8-e,cond r('ar and HlO lIe declared that there are ex
pel' cent the tMrd year which is cellent poss:bllities for producing
1941. • , ' alfalfa seed in the upper Xorth

Mr. Xewrbe-cker expres-sed the Loup. Valley and recolllmend€<d t1"
dou'ht t,hat farms not taking water plantlllg of the Coss-ack variety
uy 194.1 wlJuld eHr be /lible to gel for this :DurpOSe as it is ~uite
it in the' futur~. He declared that resistant to wilt and a good seed
he intended to irrigate eHry pOs- producer. Mr. Gr?ss saId that Ull
sible acre of his farm this rear, fortunately the wll,t resistall't val'
"Evell thou~h I have to carry letles which ~aYe beeu deYeloped
water in a 'bucket to do it." such as Hard~stan are poor seed

The ditch rider, said ~!r. Xew- 'l}roducers.
Ibeoker, 13 tb.e ~ontaci man be- lIe recolllUlended the planting
tween the farmer and the distrIct. of ElIergreen, a new variety of
He urged the fal'Ulers to cooperate sweet clover which provides a
with the dikh riders. "Any favor longer past.ure season as it is
rou can show them is a favor to later in, golllg to seed and dOeS
the ditch {;Vlllpany: he declared. not become tough and woody as
He pointed out .o1hat the ditch soon as tlhe older '-arietles. He
riders are under hard and fast did not recomnlend the anllual
rel;ulations, having' no yolce in variety. lluba.m. very hlg'hly, sin.ce
lllakin,g t,he 4'ules which they must he . 'Jas found that the biennIal
ellforce. llIe pointed out that the vUl'let!es 'make more growth evell
water master is the mau ill can- the. fll'st year than the annual
tro1. vanety. ;

Arc'hie Geweke, a Valley coun,fy He advised the fanuers to plant
fanner who 'is president 'of' the sorgJhums esp.:dally for ensilage
"';'Uter Users' Assbdatioll, dlscuss- and fodder as tl).<>y out yield and
cd so~e of the legal problems ex~el COl'll fqr these pill·poses. He
whkh are facing the irrigation recolllmended Atlas sorgo aJHI
dis'tri.d. lIe stated that the org'an- koti red. He, stat,ed that early
izatlon whkh he· heads has an ad, SUlllac usually outYle)ds teat! red

'but tbat it lodges badly.

North Loupers \Vill
Visit Burwell Often
Burwel'J.-(Speclal)-T his

villagQ is exp;:c-ling to see
quite a lot of t'lo,'d Wetzel
and G. D. llal'1>er, ,:\'orth Loup
(armel's who copp€<d a large
s!lare of pl'izt's at the irriga
tion institute last week.

~Ir. Bal bel' won a $10
coupon on a washing mach
ine, two hail'cuts, a theater
ticket. a suit of underwear, a
five quart ean' o{ motor 011, '
five gallo~ls of ga~, a preSSijre
oil can and a throw rug.

'Mr. 'Wetzel won t h J' e e
theater tickt'ts, tbree pou9,ts
of butter, Ihe loa\'es vf bread,
J, haircut. a dinner at a Dur
WE'll l't?staurant and a five
q Clad can of oil.

Only way they cim collect
i;3 to come {jack again and
often, so business mell here
.ire sure they'll get better ac
,painted with thl'se two fine
N'or.[h Loup farmers in the
futur~.

Sunday, Febr.16

National Hall
-Qll-

'Dance

e ;pedally one' contalnlng alfalfa,
H' potato yields increased Iollow
ing lE'gillues. Experiments show,
h~ said, that potatoes following
co rn are more susceptlble to rusar-
hl~n wilt. ..

'Jo'or",<:ontrvlling sc~b he recom
lltc'nded that the seed be treated
with formahiehyde aiid fa I' rhizoc
hnLt with mercury solutions.

~L1l'l(, Kochuke of Al lia nce, certl
1i,~alion manager of the ~ebraska

Potato Growers association, also
advised the fanners to plant certl-
neJ seed. '

"A land that is rich in livestock
Ls never poor and a 'land that is
1>'>01' in livestock is never rich," W.
W. Derrick, animal husbandry man,
rledared ill his talk to the fanners.
He warned them to maintain a well
balanced livestock program in
order to keep and Increase the fer
tility of the soil. He declared that
tEJe farmers could produce every
tbins they needed to feed livestock
ou their own farms and warned
f.l';lll against paying out their
uiou ey for feeds in speckled bags.
H'3 recommended a mineral mixture
LH' livestock containing equal paris
,oE steamed bone meal and ground
l ime stonc, with 'half as much salt.
Mr. Derrick adrbed the fanners to
f~"d a balanceJ ration, especially
w.itching out for proteins which
al a .5upplied by alfalfa.

lifl""''''''''''''''''I#I'II~.
"".",.,---~':S

Dance
-at-

Bohentian Hall
-011-

'-at-

l\lVMC BY

JULIUS DVOHAK
AND HIS

Bohemian Jolli
Coppersmiths

f from W, O. 1.
~ , .' AMES, IOWA. ,
Jf I -C" tI j. ~ .. !

~""""''';''''''H##~ II
~

-JIusic by-

Steve Chrastil

Thurs., Febr. 20

.40",1) IUS
ORCIU~STRA

Bill Pi€rce, extension engineer.
t>:d the fanners, that they could
'3'J'Jn expect to recei'"e water In
r Jlation and that they would haye
t) leam to lLandle larger heads of
'Hter. He declared that with luore
u"uiand for water that the,farnlers
C)uld expect water only in .turn,s
,l1l.J that when their turll eMue they
'/1 Juld haye to take the watel' even
t:J<}u,gh it caiile at night 01' on Sun
Uly. He advised the farmers to
st')re up as much water in 'the solI
:u possible 'by sporing and' fall iI'
ri~aUon b~cause a gully washer
!!!light wreck the ditches in the
8'.l:nlller time I'1ght when the crops
n"elied the, water badly. "If there
13 a: resene of water in the soli "
lIe si,iid, "the crops will' surviYe u~
tu t!le dUches can 1>e repaired."

H;;l declarE-d t!Lat the fanns in
thi3 area are stilI in need of more
l~\'eling before they can be watec
eJ efficiently. He advised the
f.ll mel'S to ha \'e topographic maps
uude of their nelds before they
CJallUenced leveling operaUqri.s.
These maps sho\\" where ,the high
.l:td low places are and -.sa've the
hml'i'rs a lot of unnecessary work
Lt prep:ll'ing their fields for water.
I:! making lath boxes, :\11'. Pierce
alvis'~d the farmers to u$ecement
oJ"ere1.1 nalls as th<>y would
n'Jt rllst and l}llll out as quickly as
u:ltre~lted ones.

,.",,.,",.,,.,,.,,..,..;,,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,.,:

PAGE SIX

Canning Factory
Needed If Valley
Gro\vs Vegetables

(Oontinued from page 1)
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PAGE SEVEN

-:'IIisses Frances Duemey, Lydia
Blaha and Luella Xaab caught the
Strcamltner at Grand Island !<'ri
day evening and went to Omaha,
where they saw the Sonja Henie
Ice Reyue and enjoyed a 0sit UJl"
til Tuesday, when they (lame back
with Murray Xelsoll, who drove
down Monday. - -

,

The Ord Quiz

112 Jozen CREA.\l PUFFS----- - 20c

Loaf RMSIN UHEAD __. . 10c

1 Jozen COOKIES "~ ~ .. '"_.. , ~ __ 15c

Bakery Special fOf Next Tues~ay

COlli pletc linc of
New anJ UseJ

FUHNlTUHE AND

FLOOH COVEHlNG

For Thurs . . Fri • • Sat.

Hitch Hikers I

~alu~ 15e, hut nex.t 'J~uesJar - 30
~ ebr. 18, all for onlr- - ,_: ._,. __ C

GOLD SEAL bread 1s better, fres'her bread because 'Its made
with pure whole milk. Get it from your grocer.

ORD CITY 6AKERY

Out-of-town printers that grab business that
rightfully belongs to home-concerns are a good deal
like hitch hikers. They let somebody else furnish
the vehicle and the gasoline and they just ride along.

Communitles in which people make their living
and enjoy the companionship of neighbors 40 not
just happen. Real citizens gave investments of time,
money and hard work to 'bui;ld them. These citizens
should have the fruits of their labors. In the case
of business people this should be ill the fohn of
patronage of the people of the community. .

When you consider the idea of giving your print
ing orders to an out-of-town concern, ask yourself
questions like these:

(1) What has this concern done to help build
the community? ". .

(2) Has this concern or its representatives tak
en active part in community affairs that benefited
me? .'

(3) Does it pay taxes here?

(4) Does it help maintain our schools, church

es, roads and other pUblic service in this communiiu?

The answer to these questions will tell you that
it is fair and honest to deal with home institutions
like your local newspaper. It is a community builder
and not a hitch hiker. '

Another load 0 f high
graJe useJ furniture - 2
electric washcr", 1 pow<:r
washer, lots of sewing
lllachines, 6to,'es, ranges,
beds, chairs, rockers, 2
liv ing room suite", I Frigi-
daire, kitehcn cahiliets,
lliilitr cabinets. If we
Jon't have what JOU want,
we get it for )-OU. - ,

Jerry

Petska
Flour, Mother's Best $1.24
S .. -- :"'.

ca . BISCUIt ------.-------- .. ---,98c

Crackers, 2 lb. box 15c

Nash CofTee, 2 lb. jar ,15c

Crisco, 3 ,lb. eau .45c

UreaJ, 1% lb. 10aL 9c

Purex, qt. bottlc __: .13c

Starch, Gloss or ConI
package . 5c

Coffec, Don Leon. Ib ..... 20c

Haisills, sceJless, 3 lbs. ige
Fig Uars, 2 Ibs. .. .19c

Plain Cookies, assorteJ
poum} . ._, 1Oe

1{eJ TriullI ph Potatoes
.sack, . . .. __75c

'To Sit Above the Salt'
Many centuries ago, it was the

custom to place on a table on which
food was served an ornamental con
tainer filled with salt. The master
and mistress of the home and their
important guests sat above the salt.
The less important members of the
household were seated below the
salt. To have a position of honor
at table is spoken of as being "seat
ed above the salt."

fairly well, except for some frost
bitten fingers. But that night it
rained more than an inch and the
water ran down through the hole
in the roof and into the bin of oats,
which happened to -be directly
beneath, so now a lot of good horse
feed is ruined. iBut the story ends
as it should. The boys got busy'
and built the ladder the next day.

Rolalhl, Tumbell Turns Carpenter,

The baton twirler above Is fr om
St. Paul,' and he showed his stuff
at the St. Pau l-Ord game here 1<'1'1
day night. His two batons have
electric Ilghts On them, and the
Iights were turned off during his
performance giving a most unusual
and beautiful effect,

TALES Of' CJU:ST~UT nu.t,

Thll community's principal aero
bat, Roland Tumbell, more than
met his match last week. As we
all know, there Is a huge barn on
the Tumbell farm, which measures
nearly 30 feet to the eaves, with
the ridge fully 15 feet higher. At
the south gable Is a huge, wooden
tailed windmill, fastened to the
'barn on a 'big post.

As the windmtl l is inaccessible
from the ground 'by other means,
Mr. 'I'umbell goes through a
scuttle On the roof of the barn,
follows the ridge oyer to the mill
doing this when the {all is over th~
roof. He then climbs on the tall
and proceeds to oil the mill or to
do any necessary repairs.

'l<'!'i,;!ay Is a bad day to start any
undertaking, ,but this did not oc
Cur to Roland. There was a light
breeze from the south, and the tail
of the mlll was directly over the
rid,ge of the 'barn. So he put a
few wrenches i.n his pockets, grab
bed the oll can and climbed to his
customary perch on the tall of the
mlll.'

He was so busy with his work
that he did not noUce the ominous
cloud in the northern sky. He did
not realize what was coming unll!
the wind suddenly blew up from
the north 'and the mill reversed
direction, awlnglng him out into
spaCe 45 feet llIbove the -barnyard
b_elow. With the wheel tur·lling
briskly, he had no possible chance
of getting down.

He )'elled for help, but there ~~~~~~~~~~~~~,'was nobody at hand to hear him. (
The wind increased in fury and
the tail of the mlll jumped about j
in a fair imitation ot the gyrations
of .a 'bucking brohcho. ' llIe ~eld

on with such tenacity that his fiu- I
get nails left marks i;n the wood.
I<'inally, when he had about given
up ho·pe of rescue, the storm ceas
ed as suddenly as it had begun,
and the wind blew again from t4e
south, tUl'lling the mlll and per- I
milting him to get down, which he I
';!id. with alac rity. I

Instead of giving thanks for his,
delh'erance, a& a Christian should. I

he ,n~lted his spleen on the unof- i
fending windmill, which had obey-
ed only the regulations for which
it ~as designed, and determined
at onCe to prevent a recurrence of
the un-pleasant incident. He would
bulld a ladder up the end of the'
!Jara !by means of which he could
lubricate the windmili i:n comfort'
and safety. I

But first he must rid himsel! of
the real cause of his discomfort,!
the scuttle hole In the roof. So
long as it remained he might be I

tempted to USe it again, so the I
thing to do was to get rid of it.
Once more he climb€d the inside
ladder to the scuttle, and after
sevcral trips he had enough tools,
boards and shingles on the roof to
make the necessary re'pairs.

l<'irst he tore out the scuttle,
throwing' such 'pieces as he did
not need down bltO the yard. Then
he nailed boards across the hole
and then shingled over the 'boards,
l<'inally he threw down everything
he had left, even including the
hammer, and, when it was too late,
realized that he was on top of
the roof with no way to get down.

It had -been fa.lrly warm. whel1
he started the 'job, arid he had
taken orr his coat. lIe was per
spiring' freely ,by t~e lime he got
done, and to 'make malleI'S worse,
the wind started up again from
the north an,;! the temperature be
gan to fall by leaps and 'bounds.
In a few minutes it was near the
freezing point and he oould feel
his wet shirt freczblg on his back.

!<'earing that he mig,h.t. get too
cold and fall off, he <:limbed to the

ridge an d sat astradd Ie, holding on ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~as best he could. When the 'boys (
got ·home from town shortly after
dark, they could hear their father's
voice faintly calling fol' help, but
it was ten minutes or more before
they could locate him. Then, when
they tried to go Up' through the
scuttle, they found the opening
closed.

They tried to figure out a way
to get him down. One suggested
throwing a lariat arou;nd him and
pulling him down, -but the height
was too great, and 'besides, if he
hit the ground while he was so
cold, he would Ilrobably break in
pieces like glass. The other boy
suggested using an airplane and a
grappling hook, -but this was
equally in},practicable.

So the 'boys did the only thing
p-oss~ble and opened up the scuttle
hole again and 'brought the old
lOan down through it. He' fi:nally
thawed out, and is getting along

I\:--~~~~~~~~~---;;;;;;;;

-~.MondayDinner Guests.
Dinner guests of l~ev. and Mrs.

M. M. Long at the parsonage Mon
day were Mr. and Mrs. Yere Lutz
and ~lr. and Mrs. tyle Lutz, of
Arcadia. '.'

Pinochle Monday.
1:>lrs. Mike K.asal and Mrs. R. L.

Lincoln entertained at pinochle
Monday evening. Guests were Mrs.
Mary Shurtz, Mrs. Mary 1'rancl,
Miss Bes·s Francl, Mrs. Vincent
Kokes, Mrs: 'J. Pe.cenka and Mrs.
Matt ParJ"qs. ~.' ,

Gornick-Bent, ,
W. J. ste~art has received an

announcement of the marriage '<{f
his grauddaughter, Hortense Mae
Garnlck, of Boulder, colo" to Elzie
Bent, of Venice, Calif" at Glendale,
Oali!., on Jan. 6. Mrs. Bent has
made her home for the past four
years with her uncle, Dale Gar
nick, of Boulder. She was em
ployed as a beauty opera·tor. Mr.
and Mrs. Bent will make their
home at Venice where he is em
ployed in an aeroplane fa0tory.

Yalley Coun!, Coal.
E. D. Cheesebrough, who in the

early '80's ran a general mer
<:handise estwblishment in Ord, got
Lhe Idea that coal could be found
on a farm he owned which was
located fUl'lher UP the Loup ri"er
~1Yove Ord. To fi;nd out for cer
tain he had pro!. Aughey of the
.Kt>braska State UnilYersity slaff
come to the valley in June, 1882
to look into the situation,

The professor gave it as his
opinion Lhat the prQS'pects for coal
was not flattering, and that, if it
existed at all, it could not be less
than 70'0 to 800 feet below the sur
face. This put a'n end to all at
tempts by Mr, Cheese.brough t.o
find coal, siIl,ce the cost of getting
coal frvlll such a depth would haye
Ibeen prohilbitive, eve;l if it were
found.

A few weeks later the Ord Quiz
received a leHer 'from Pro!.
Aughey. In· it ,be stated that,
while in the Xorth Loup valley, he
was S'O impressed with the natural
wealth o-f the locality that he
wrote an article thereon for the
N,"'braska State Journal. He did
ll(jt find coal -but found instead a
valley abounding in agricultural
weaLh of far greater value. '

K. of C. Card Party.
The Knights o-f ()Jlumbus are

planning a pinochle party at their
new hall Monday evening, to
which the public is invited.

P. E. O. Met 'Monday.
Chapter BB, P. E. 0., met Mon

day evening with <Mrs. C. C.
Thompson. The group listened to
ohe reading of the president's
letter, state and local !by-laws
and standing rules. The next
meeting will be Tuesday, I<'eb. 25,
with Mrs. C. J. Miller, at which
time the P. E. O. wlll entertain
the B. 1. L,'s.

[------------~--------1PERSONALS

...-------.----------~

Nebraska Shelter Belt
. Trees Su'[viving \Vell
Aicl('()rding to abulletill recently

issued by the U. S. !<'1orest Service',
79% of shelterbclt trees i.n ~e

braska in 1940 have surviycd. In
Lhis respect Xell>raska is se'cond to
Kansas, whidl had 82%, and the
oLher states traDed' in the fol
lowing order: North Dakota, South
Dakota, Oklahoma an,;! Tex:as,

This survival was an increase
ot aI-most 10% over 1~39, and the
inlp,rovoment came as the result
of" betler !planting conditions,
more moisif.ure during the grow!Jlg
season, and more oare and beHer
understanding of how to plant and
wha t to plant. ISi,x hundred miles
of new plantings will be ad,;!ed for
ilie coming year, aooording to
John L. EtlIerso,n, state dIrector.

Rebekahs Meo),
Eighteen were in attendance at

the meetinx of the Relbekahs at
the hall last evening. QuesUon
naires were used as a part of the
evening's entertainment, and inter
esting clippings from papers were
read. The members have started
working on the de&"reestaff. A
lunch was served at' the close of
the meettng. .-. .

~Lieut. J. G. Kruml has been
promoted to the staff of surgeons
at Jefferson Barracks, Mo. His
·faml1y ex-pects to join him at the
post there this week end.

--.\1'iss Loretta Achen is visit
ing :\ibs Betty Meyer in Burwe-ll,

---"Mrs. H. C. Koll is reported
qIJile seriously 1I1 -:at 4ei' ~ome
southwest of Or,;!: - ' .
~1iss Christina Petersen went

to ,Burwell Saturd·ay afternoon
and s'pent the week elld visiting
her cousin, Mrs. :'Ilyi'on Mead and
husband.

-Art Daily and ·son of Scotia
were business visitors in Ord on
Tues,;!ay. ."

-Dale 13redthauer of Burwell
was in Ord Tues-day on a bus'iness
mission.

---"P,lper window shades 36" aJld
48", green' and ecru, also shade
rollers. S{ollz Variety Store.

. ~ ~ . 46:1tc
-1M Ourran, internal revenue

oolloctor, was.1] Ord on his rou
tine trip last week.

-Dean S. Mitchell, forlller su
,pervisor o·f re<:real!on at Ord, was
a visitor oYer the week end. He
is now loc'ated at -McCook.

Wcd at Parsonage.
At the Methv-dist 'parsonage

:\ionday occurred the marriage of
Mbs V~slper E. Smith to H.aymond
C. Jarusok, both of them being
residents of Ooll1stock. ReV. M. M.
Long performed the ceremony and
witnesses were' Mrs. lJong' and
LaVern Duemey.

Jolly Sisters.
The. Jolly Sisters met Tuesday

afternoon with Mrs. Harry Dye.
:\irs. Belle Brown and Mrs. Olive
Marquard were guests. After en
joyi.ng a fine lunch the members
were agreeably surprlsed by Mr.
Dye, who brought ice cream.

Rebekah Kensington.
The Rebekah kensington met

lJ<'dday afternoon with Mrs. J. W.
McGinnis, with 16 present. All
had a most enjoyable time. The
next meeting will be the first l<'r!
day in March with Mrs. Lloyd
Zelewski.

Valley Salon, No. 240.
Valley District salon, No. 240,

8 et 40 met Thursday In the home
Qf Mrs. Alfred Wiegardt, le petit
chapeau, Mrs. C. W. Olark pre
sided. Mrs. Irene Barrett, of
Greeley, was the only out of town
menuber present; but Mrs. John F.
Doyle, also of Greeley, was re
ported as a new member, Dona
lions o·f $2 to the lnfanUle par
alysis fund and $1 to the fund
for education of th~ orphans of
veterans, were voted. The salon 19
planning to entertain Mrs. John
Dos-ch, ot Omaha, department pres
ident of the Legion Auxillary,
when she visits Ord l<'ebr. 27. Nellt
meeting of the salon will be March
6 with )lrs Alfred Hill.

For Mrs. Shurtz.
Mr s. ~lary ~'rancl entertained

for her daughter, Mrs. 'Mary
t3,hurtz, Tuesday. Pinoohle was
played after which a loyely Iunch
was served. A'bvu-t twelve ladies
were p·resent.

llaTldl,crcldef Shower.
Saturday aHel'1loon a group o,f

the women and girlS of th~ United
l.lre,Lhren church had a handel'
chief shower for Mrs. 0, Enge1bret
son in honor of her birthday. The
afternoon was s:pent socIally.

SUTlday DinTler Guests.
~lrs. Matt Parkos had as Sun

day dinner :guests, Nrs. Mary
::>hurtz, Mrs,. Mary l<~r.ancl and
Dess and Mr. and Mrs. John
Wuzab. In the evcning the same
group met at Martin Wiegar,;!t's
where cards furnished the diver
sion o! the e:veni;ng after a deli
dous luncheon had been sen-cd.

Eastern Star.
The Order of the Eastern Star

met in regular session at the hall
Thursday night. The officers are
ge-tl!ng ready for the district BU'
'pervisor. Lunch was served at. the
close of the meeting -by the COil.,
mitlee, Mrs. Henry Marks, Mrs.
H. T. l<'razier and Mrs. Clarence
;\1. Davis.

50-t!

Winter Needs
-LOANS-

We take this means
of eX'pressing our graU·
tude to friends and
neighbors for the I I'
many acts of kindness
and' e:Jpressions of
sympathy Q.uring our
great bereav-ement incl
dent to the lllness and
death of our beloved
husb~nd and father.

Mrs. Alex Gross and
the Children

Card of Thanl.s-

Birthday Party.
Miss Myrnle Auble had 16 girl

frieJlds as guests at a birthday
pm·ty at her home Monday nIght.
Pr~)greSoSiye pinocl1le was pla)'ed.
Trie "hostess seh-ed lunch late in

~=============~'I the evening.

• CHICKENS-EGGS

l<'0'R SALE-4 stacks' of Sumac
cane hay; .also some in the
shock. Phone 2403. J. L. Aber
nethy. 46-tfc

• l\IISCELLANEOUS

Winter months call for increased
~xpenditures-!uel,winter clothing, Guests Saturday Et't'.
lutO repairs. etc. Why not figure
011 buying these needs now and pay Mr. and Mrs. Allbert Jemes and
for them on easy monthly payment ;\11', and Mrs. Lester ~ortoll en
plans. A Loan can easily be ar- tertained a number of guests at a
ranged to coyer )-our winter needs. dinner at Thorne's Qafe at 7 p.
A. penoy postcard w11l bring pr@mpt, Ill. Saturday. They then went to
Quick, courteous serylce. the Jones home where bridge was

UNITED elljo)'ed Iby all. 'Those present
~ were Dr. and :\lrs. !<'. A. Darta, Mr.

Financial Service alld Mrs. E. L. Vogellanz, ~lr. and
Falnily F;nance Counsello'rs Mrs. E, A. Holuib, Mr. and Mrs.• a. J. M-orteJ1Sen, Mr. and Mrs.
202 Masonic Bldg. Phone US William Sack, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Grand Island, Nebr. IAmlbrose, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gnas-
10-tlc ter and Mr. and Mrs. Olof Olsson,

---------
Invented the Rocking ChaIr Party at New Cale.

Credit for the invention of the Mrs. Amollia Partridge enter-
rocking chair goes tQ Benjamin tained a number of friends at ;l

Franklin, who is responsible for so part y Thursday aHernoon, begin
many of the things that make every- ning with a one o'c1ock luncheon
day life pleasanter. The story goes at the Xew cafe.• All then WeJlt
that Franklin took a slat-back chair to Mrs. Paltrldge s hcme for a
and whittled out a pair of rockers kensington and games. Those
for it. so he could really loll in present were Mrs. L. D: Mill1ken,
ieisure. Though, truth to tell, it's :\1~'s, G. ~~. Taylo~" ~llss, M.abe}
hard to believe that the versatile Misko, Mrs. J. H. eaplon~ MiS..!<.
Ph'l d I hi k dam ch f W. aoe, Mrs. Horace Tra.vis, MISS

. I ~ e p an roc e aw y u 0 Mamie Weare, Mrs. Alvin Hill,
hIS life. This rocker w~s first ~ade Mrs. George Allen, Mrs. Vincen t
about 1750.and by 1800 It was Widely. Kokl<s, Mrs. Charles Bals, :>lrs.
used and continued to be a popular George HuhIYard, :'IIrs. H. B. Van
Amerlcan custom till recent yean. Decal', Mrs. R. C. Balley, :\lrs. C.
It has never been used much any- l<J. Goodhand, Mrs, Alina ~elson,
where but in America. and Mrs. James :'Ili1ford, Mrs. Tay-

lor, Mrs. Kokes and Mrs. Hub
bard WOJl pdzes.

CUST0:.\1 HATClll~'G- $2.00 per
tray of 128 e-ggs. Bring )'QUI'
eggs on Saturdays. EYet Smith,
Rl<'D 1, Phone 2104. 45-Hc

BABY OHlCK!S and CUSTOM
Hi.~TCIlUXG-l<'irst hatch practl
'Cally gone. '~ext one Monday.
Orders coming in fast as special
discount we have makes a very
attractive price, Come In and
~oook )"Our order as discount
will exphe soon. Rutar Hatchery.
~ew tocatton 17th and M. phone
3-24J. 46-tfc

1<'On. SALE-Started chicks for
early broilers. See LaVern Due
mey or George Weller. 46-tfc

l<'OH SALE-Purebred White Ro'ck
hatching eggs,5c above market
'price. MI·s. l<'rank Konkoleskl.

46-7tp

l<'01~ S"\LE~One pair pillows fil
led with fre-s-h goose feathers,
-high grade. Size 21 by 30. Call
4020. 46-2tp

MOrol\.CYCLES - l!:-IDIAJ."S-!<'re~

new 1941 catalog ready. Send
.for yours. Tour 'by motore)'cle
d'or les·s. Plan now. Indian
0-1otorcycle Sales, Lincoln, 46-2tc

l<'OI~ SALE-A leather davenport.
Mrs. James Milford. 45-2tc

l<'OR SALE~N.ew pair 2:25-20
dual truek chains. Reasonable.
90ryell Sta.Uon. H-3tc

I:NSURE with the State l<'armerS
v! Omaha at cost. John Ulrich,
Agent. . 43-10tp

l<'AI{J.\IEltS-Get your disc sharpen
~d at a special reduced price.
1'his offer good unt1l -Mar0h 1.
~atisfaction guaranteed. Wayne
King, North Loup. 43-5tp

INSURE with State Farmers Insur
ance Co. Ray :'Ilelia, Agent.

43-7tp

46-2tc

E. S. Murray I
AGENT,

Insure tl'ith'MURRAy
and harc no WORRr

to buy tdth

MARCH 1st
POSSESsiON

Your Last.
CHANCE

FAI0IS:
130 acre 11ue irri~'ated farlll,
illll,ro, <'tl, ou high" ay, elose
to to" n, school amI church.
(orn Il11Hle 6:) bu. ller acre.
lle,t in the, alley.
160 acres -Ie, eI irrigable
I'al'lll, irnvroHd, open for bids.
Someone "ill get a snaIl.
160 acre g-ood ull);uHl farll\,
illlproHd, $:?,7i>0.
160 acre good upland farlll,
unimproHd, $1,600.

. RANCHES:
7t;; aere illlpro, ed ranch
$:?,:?:l.3, tums.
l~OO acre randl, illl.J.lJ':OHd,
011 gntHl, close 1U, $6,..00.

DWELLING: .
l'Iose to square, modern,
good condItion, good garage.
llaJ'~'aln for quick sale and
on good terllIs. 0" ner say Sf
sell, St:LL, St:LL, S ELL

BUSINESS PROPERTY:
.\t it price anll 011 sueh terms
that you eall not afford to be
lIllyillg rent.

One of these days there ,\Ul
be property and farms sell
for $S,OOO, and ) OU wUl
look in the mirror: "YOU
rOOL, IOU COULD lIA,VE
UOl'Gll1' THAT ron $:?OOO
AT ONE TlME."

Our statesmen talk of CON·
TROLLED IX}·LA'l'lON. Whl.t
ha,e tIll'y CONTROLLIWf
T1Ir1 are dropping JOU a hint.
WILL rOu llEEDl

• WAN'.l'ED

lJOST-Apair of gold rimmed
glasses by high school. Reward.
Peter Peterson. Phone 5012.

46-ltp

l<'OH, SALE~3 coming 4 year olds Kirby-Crandall.
and 2 coming 3 year old horses. Miss Lillian Kirby, youngest
R. C. Burwws. 46-ltc daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Morris

I<'OR SAL&-3 Hampshire male Kitiby of Ord, and Merlin Cran-
pigs. Clare Clement. 45-2tc dall, son of Mr. and Mrs, William

Crandall, of Amelia, were married
~'OR ~ALE--'Team bay geldings, !l"eb. 10 at 2: so p. m. at Grand Is-

WA>~'TED-:--A good man who can coming 5 and 6, sound, work any land. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kirby
run tractor and take care of it, where; 'also ·bla<:k gelding;' cpnl; were their attendants. "DheY'will
Joe Dlugosh, Elyria. 46-tfc iug 4 years, broke to ride.' On make uhelr home on a -tann at

WANTED--'~ran ~lllllAprn first highway 53. A. 'B. Davis, Rt. 2, Amelta., ,
for boaidand small wages. Light IDricSOJ;l, ~e'br. 46-2tp. ~ -- ..
work. John S. Huff. '46-2tc. HAY, FEED, S'EED ' zoo. Anniversary,

Sunday waa Mr, and Mrs. Harry
GIRL Wk.'lITBD for housework Wolfe's 20th wedding annlvereary

part tf/ne. Call 288. 45-2tc l<'OI~ SALN-1940 clean !baled and thelr daughter, Eleanor, came
straw, Joe Rutar, 1"armers from Lincoln to surpr lse them.

WA....TED-TCl bUl work horsea, Phone 33D]. 46-1td Last evening Mr. and Mrs. Roy
hogs ar.d cattle. Henry Geweke. , severson, Mr. and Mrs. Verne Rus-

, H-t' ron SALE- 50 tons of good prairie sell, and ~lr. and Mrs. A. A. Wie-
hay near Ord, H. B. Van Decar-, gardt went to their home and sur

46-tfc prIse d them, taking a delicious
-F-O-R-S-AL-E-,-B-a-Ie-d-o-r-l-o-os-e-p-ra-i-r-ie lunch.

hay. See Anton Bartunek.

WANTED-1,OOO Valley county real
dents to carry LU'E INSURANCE
in the Valley bounty Mutual Life
at actual cost. E. S. Murray,
Sec·y. 34-tlc

WANTBD-Fure and hides. High
eat cash price paid. Noll Seed
OOmpan)'. 3i-tf

WANTED-Plumbing, heating and
aheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. 40-tf

• RENTALS
FOR RBYf-Residence, all modern

Ibungalow home on paving.
l<'AR~I-640 acres, Improved, over

300 acres good cuktvated land,
balance pasture and hay. Close
to school E. S. Murray, Agent.

46-2tc

• USED CARS

• FAHM EQUIP1'.
THilESHl<JHS SUPPLIES whole

sale, Belt, Hose, Packing, Valves,
Oilers, Pumps, Pipe and Fittings.
Tqe ,Kelly Supply Co" Grand Is
lapd. l$-tf

USED AUTO PARTS for all make.
o! cars. Ord Wrecking Co., lo
cated north of Livestock Market.

l<'OR RE:-'''T-All modern 7 rOom
house, 011 heat and close in.
Mrs. !<'. E. Glover. 46-2tp

1"OR RENT-A 3 room unfurnished
upstairs apartment; also a 2
room unfurnished apartment on
ground floor. Private entrances.
Loup Valley Florists, phone 25.

46-tfc

1"OH. RB:'-iT-HaYe several gOO<1
farms for rent. J. J. Brew... "are
Hotel Ord. 46-2tp

FOR RB.'Ifl'-<.'\fy farm ground.
Et:nest Rahlmeyer. 45-2te

}<'Ol~ HBXT-\Vell located improv
ed farms, one near Ord, Want to
close rental leases before March
1st. H. B. Van Decal'. 46-tfc

1"OI~ 8.\1£ OR THADE-1941 pon
tiac ('()ac11; 2, 1937 !<'ord V-8
coaches; 2, 1:935 l<'ord V-8
ooa0'h('s; 1935 !<'ord V-8 coupe;
19.37 Hudson coach; '19,35 chev
rolet <.-oach; 1929 Chevrolet
coupe; 1929 Chevrolet cooch;
1931 ChevrOlet coupe; 1927 Chry
sler sedan; 1934 Dodge sedan j
1932 Wil1ys roadster. ~elson

Auto OOm~':' {e-1t~

r'A~:'It LOANS-Now taking appll-
~_iiiiiii iiili.1 t:ations. J. T. Knezacek. 40-tfe

H. N. NORRIS. E. E. N. T.-Eyes
tested, glasses fitted. 2U

\Vhen you' need Insurance. Re
member the Brown Agency. The
best for less. 30-t!c
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:\1Is. Tom :\lurray entertained the
Myrtle Ladies Aid Wednesday at
teruoon. They meet next with Mrs.
Dan Thompson.

C. C. Weddel attended the hard
ware convention in Omaha last
week and surprised several people
from here when he appeared on
the man on the street program in
an Inter vlew with Xosf"r May.

Lloyd Hunt of Ord was in Ar
cadia Thursday afternoon on busi
ness.

H. B. 'fagg of the state depart
uie ut of agrlcultu re and Inspcctlon
IH1.S here on business Thursday
afternoon. -

Harry Jensen took a test from
Patrolman Joe Donahue and re
ceived his drive r's license Thurs
day aft e rnoon.

Dick Stone of Comstock, }<'a.y
Spooner of Sargent and Clark HE'~'

nolds of Loup City were here last
Thursday afternoon attending a
monthly meeting of the directors
of the :\lidLlle Loup irrigation dis
lrid.
,Mason Whitehead of Loup City

was in Arcadia. Thursday after
noon on business.

Martha Jameson was in Grand
Island from Wednesday forenoon
until Thursday afternoon, seeking
employment and making appllca
tlons.

Mrs. E. T. ,~1iller of Xor th Loup
visited here Wednesday forenoon
with :\11'. and :\Irs. Ivan Ml1Ier of
MllIer's cafe. She is Ivan's mother.

Ray Gifford of Fr lend was here
(or a short time Thursday after
noon on business.

The Rebekajis had a farewell
party Thursday night for Mr. and
Mrs, William George at the home
of Mr. and :\lrs. Fred :\l1lburn. The
evenlng was spent playing Chinese
Checkers and cards. Lovely re
freshments were served. Tho
George's w lll move to Omaha in the
near future.

Mr. anu~Irs. Ray Waterbury vI
sited relatives in Litchfield Tues
day evening. They were accom
pauled by their son Junior.

Househ,old G,oods
COllper clad rauge, good
Kitchcn calJinet
Icc Lox
Healing stove
2 Leds~ cOlllplete
6 dining room ehahs
9x12 Wilton rug
2 rockiug chairs '

Miscellaneous
·1 scts hanless
Post drill, good
Vise, good
Sickle grinder
3 good hog troughs
Feed Lunk
)Ia)tag washiug machine
DeLaval 16 separator

Bar marc, ,1 Fars old, wt. 1300
Bar horse, smooth mouth

·1 head of whiteface Lull cahes
2 head of whilefacc heifer cahes

The QUIZ STUDIO

GOLBLEND
PHOTOS
are now avalleble to you « «
The "Golblend Process" is one of the

latest developments toward more natural
and pleasing tones in portraiture.

We extend our invitation to, come in
and see our "new shipment" of mounts,
especially designed to match "GOLBLEND
PHOTOS."

On Wednesday, F'ebr. 12, William
George had a farm sale on the Mrs.
N. A. Lewin farm south of Arcadia.
The George's are m ovlug to Omaha
in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Harrison of
Laramie, Wyo" recently sent word
of the arrival of a new daughter,
Kay Linda, born Febr. 3 and weigh
ing 7 lbs. and 7 ounces. Mrs. Har
rison is the fonnel' Hazel 11.1'111
strong, and Isrecoverlug speedily.

Judge Andersen of OJ'd showed
moving pictures of his own making
at the school Tuesday afternoon
after school was dismissed. He
had a reel of activity showing Ar
cadia's Santa Olaus taken all the
streets of Arcadia just before
Christmas. The show was well at
tended and enjo~'ed by all,

The Burns' faruilles and relatives
were guests of Mr. and Mrs, Fred
Mllburn at a luncheon Wednesday
noon prior to the funeral of Jud
son Burns that afternoon,

Alvin E. Haywood drove to York
Tuesday night where he attended
a. Christian Science lecture. He
was accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Max Wall and Benny.

Attorney C. A. Sorensen of Lin
coln was here on business Thurs
day afternoon.

A. B. Outhouse of Loup City was
in Arcadia Thursday afternoon on
business.

Marie Larrabee and Dorotby
Chase moved back into their form
er rooms at Mrs. C. H. Downing's
tho first of the month. They had
been staying at Mrs. Jessica Ret
tenmayers since the first of the
school year because of the misfor
tune Mrs. Downing had when she
broke her ankle at that time.

Sherln: George S. Round and Jim
Wozniak of Ord were here Wednes
day arteruoou attending the Iuue r
al of Jud Burns.'

iArcadia played Ansley a basket
ball game there Tuesday evening
and lost 32 to 20.

'Marie Larrabee, Dorothy Chase,
and Mary Re tteumaycr spent last
week end in Lincoln.

SALE TO STAHT PRO)lPTLY AT 12:30 P. ~I.

Hay, Feed and Chickens
Some toppcd kalQ
3 dozen White Hock chickcns

10 tons of good prahie hay
10 tons of IH'airie hay, consigncd

Blue roan team, mare and 'horse, marc
good under sadlIle, wt. 2100 Ih8.

2 eight year old cows
5 four Jear old cows
2 two Far old heifers

John Deel·e single.row listcr
John Deerc 2·row lister, power lift, horse

amI tractor hilch, good
Johu Decm corn pLll~lcr

Johu Deere 20 disc, good
Deering 7·foot Linder
John Deere 10-foot rack
John Dcere H-iucll gang plow, good
16·iuch walking plow
Sillglc.row walking or ridiug cultivator
Baylor 2·row culthator
John Deel·c 2'row go-dcvil
3·section harrow
·1-seetion harroW'
2 sweeps
DouJJle A overshot stacker
Deeriug 6-foot mowcr End gate seeder
John Deere 6-foot mower 2 gas 'engines
Hayrack and gear, good J.;'eed grinder

Machinery

XS-Head 01 Cattle-IS

Mrs. A. L. Craig, Owner
CUMMlNS, BUHDICK &. CUMMINS, Allcte.. . L. B. J.;'ENNEH, Clerk

4-Head 01 Horses-4

As I am quitting f'aruilng I will sell at public auction on the Iarui known as the Q·Z
ranch, located H miles north of Ord, 14 miles east of Burwell, Ii miles west of Ericson,
all of the following described personal property, on

Tues., Febr.

Public Sale

"pcnt Tuusday n i gh t and "\\:ednes-'
day in :-\ortll Loup, returning to I
t~le EugUll' Brown !lome at SCOli:l

1Wed:;,csday evcn.ug. He .was an
ov eru lgh t gu cs t of Mr. and Mrs.
C, 13, Clark, ~Ir, Moore plans to
return soon to his home in Call
rorn!a.

Judson D, Burns was born in
Hichland county, 0., April 22, 1867
and died at his home in Shennan
county, F'ebr, 3, 1941, at the age of
73 years, 10 months and 18 days.
lIe was the son of Hulbert and
E:1izabeth Bums and was one of a
(amily O'ffive children, two others
haying preceded him in death. He
moved with his parents to Black
hawk county, Ia., where he receiv
ed his schooling, Leaving there in
early youth with his family he came
to Sherman county, Nebr. and has
resided for the most of his life on
the farm where he passed away. A
Ie w ye ars of his life were spent in
Arcadia and on 'a farm near Ansley.
On Oct. 5, 1890 he was united in
mar rlage to 1:\-1iss Emma Harpster.
To this union slx children were
born. Mr. Bums' life was spent in
the doing of all immediate 'work
(or the benefit and care of his fam
ily. He had a cheerful disposition
aud made the best of all difficulties
and disappointments. He was Im
bued with a sense of justice to all
mankind; a. lover of sports, par
ticularly baseball. He leaves his
wife and children, Cora Smith and
Hazel Dean of Broken now, Hay
den and Glen Burns of Mason City,
Dale Bums of Ansley, Marion
Burns of Arcadia; a brother, Mar.
ion Burns of Zillah, Wash.; a sister
Mrs, George S. Leininger of Fuller-
ton; and 17 grandchl1dren. Also
many friends who have known him

I

throughout his long and unbroken
residence In the community. Fun
eral services for Judson D. Burns
were held in Arcadia at tho Meth

10dist church at 2 p. m., Wcdnesdav.
Rev. Smith Officiated and Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Finecy furnished the
music. The active pall bearers
were Alfred Malm, Fadore Johnson,
Fred Milburn, Harry Bellinger,
Andrew Anderson and Fred Mur
ray. The honorary bearers were Al
uior Fagan, R. P. McClary, Brady
Masters, John Jewell, Fred Whit
man and Charles Johnson,

Walter Hoon is in Lincoln at the
Veterans hospital where he is get
ting a physical check-up.

State Fire Marshall Davis of Lin
coln, was in Arcadia Wednesday af
ternoon on business.

Johu Knapp, a pioneer of Ansley
• and known to many people of this

vicinUy, passed on in Ans1ey last
.. week,

The Up-to-Date club met Tues-
• day afternoon, Pebr. 11, at the home

o'f Mrs. William Ramsey.
• On Tuesday afternoon, }<'el>r. 11,

a cleanup sale was held at the homo
~ of ~lrs. T. II. '~lilIer.
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:\lrs. Jim S{;ott were in Ord Satur
day morning to consult Dr.
Weekes.

Mrs. Olara Holmes and Mrs. Ava I
Johnson were in Ord Monuay

Harold Davis, oldest son of :\11', morning", In uhe aftel'llo·on Mr.
aud Mrs, Ross Davis of Batre and Mrs. JolUlson· took ~lr~.
Creek, Mich., spent Wednesday Holmes to Grand Island where she
nigiht in X,orth Loup. He had been
in Los Angeles for seveJ'al mo'nths to·ok the train to Milton, Wis., to

H,·sume her work in Milton college.
and was returning to :\lichigan. She 'came home T!lursday nig>ht
He sto'pped here thi.nking he might
haye some relatives here but called hereby the illness of her

mother. Mr. Johnson and Dr.
found they had all moved a"lvay. Hemphill met her in Granu Island.
Thirteen y€~lI'S ago the family Mrs. Louisa. Clement, :\11'. and
moved away and he had not been Mrs. C[aud Clement, Ellllerald aJ!d
back since. He spent the night Ben, came up from their home at
at the hOllle of :\lrs. A. G. Springer }<'aruClm, Kebr" Sunday to attend
and r,esllmcd his Joul'lley Thursday ~lJ's. Mary Clement's fun€l'aJ.Mr.
1ll0l'll1llg"' and :\lrs, Claud Clement and tbe

(\11'. and :\Irs. Otto Bartz, :\lrs. :bol's were dinner g'uests in the
Del4t :\Ianchester and Mrs. T. J. home of ~lrs. Clement's sIster, Mro.
Hamer spent "\Vednesd,lY i.ll' Grand Paul White.
Island. I Mr. and Mrs. Heuben Malmstrom

,Satllrda y . morning the freIght spent Friday in the Paul While
did not ar1'I1'e till aft",r 10: 30. It home.
was held in Grand Island to bring 1 Mrs. H. G. Westiburg SpeJlt Mon
up a load of }1'ord tractors which day lllorning in Ord.
"I~ere ship·ped to Ben :-\elson. M.r. The second edition of The Cry
'~elson has the ageu<'Y for th:s stal, :\orthLouv high school
tenit-ory. The tractors were un- paper, was issued last weck an1
loaded ~Io·nday. is a credit to the staff and their

The Home Makers of America 8pons,or, :\lrs. Elley. The first
held their Fe'bruary nleeting at. page is in memory of Dean Adams,
the school house Wednesday night. Lyle Oox and A. C. Hu{ohins, In
'~len~bers of the agricultural class terc'sting items a·bvut school act!
and Mr. Hamlllond were invited villes, seYeral editorials, sports
guests after the buslnes.s mc<:Ung, news and a number or yell' cleYer

(\lrs. H. C. Olement s'pent sever- ads make up the paper. HarrIett
al days last week in Mrs. :\lary ,:'Ilanchester acts a.§. editor and is
Cleme;lt's home helping care for as'sistc'd by other studeJlts.
her. ' A nUIll'ber from North Loup at-

'Mr. anu Mrs. Jim Scott spent tEUded the meeting of the }<'aflll
Wednesday ",Yening with ~r. and elS Grain and Supply company
Mrs. Jack Craft of scotia. held in Ord !l<'riday afternoon,

<l\1rs. B,' E. Williams of Scotia among thelll Ed Lee, Mable Lee,
was a Wednesday guest of Mrs. Demlece King, Mills Hill and A,
A. H. (Jl'andall. L. Wtllollglrby.
. Mildred Hrdy was a week end C.' J. <';-oodrich accompanied
guest of Hazel Stenns at the Otto C'ounty Agent Dale to Grand Is
Bartz home. land Saturday where the spoke

Dr. Helll~llll1 took ,~!rs. }<'red oYer 10:~~lJ concer,ning irrigation
Craft to Ord }<'riuay nig'!lt where in the village ot Korth Loup.
she submitted to an emergency Supt. Wills, Delmer Van Horn,
o'peration for appendicitis. 'Little Hoy Oox, William Barnest, S. C.
Bert Craft is stayLng with Mr. and Hawkes, Clo)'d Ingerson and R. H.
'Mrs. Alvin Tucker while his Knapp attended the meeting of
mother is in the hospital. Lo'up Valley school boardS and

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Clement came executives held in Scotia Wednes
u,p frulll Lincolll Saturday night day ni"ht.
called here by the death of Mrs. ~lr. and Mrs. Ed Kll:app, Beverly
Mary Clement. They were over- Knapp and Maxine Scott were din
nIght guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. Iler guests Saturday of Mrs.
T. Hutchins. Marilla }<']ynn of Ord.

Mrs. Mary Davis and daughter Mr. and Mrs. Ed Knapp were
Mary droye up from Doniphan Sunday dinlfer guests in tbe C. D.
Sund(ly to attend the funeral ser· Knal'P home.
vices 'for Mrs. Mary Clement. Mr. and Mrs. M'ervin Scott spent

Mr. EIle.y, Edith Jeffries, Mrs. Sunday a.t the O. C. Reams hOllle
A. G. Springer, Mrs. Martha Bab" Ileal' Scotia.
(:o'ck and Oarroll and Mr. and W. R. Moore of Los Angeles

Fans Saw Plenty of Action In St. Paul Game

~~~,~Ii:":;" .-........
:- ", ,: ../,-".. ,-'-;,..-_.~-,

r - - - - - - - - - ~ - --- - - - --- ··lNORTH LOUP

L----------------------~

Here, Irom La Vcrn Ducmey's fast-action camera, are three pictures
taken during the Ord-St. Paul basketball game Friday night which Or d
won 43 to 37. The 'picture at top, taken in the 2nd quarter under Or-d's
basket, shows Furt ak (Xo. 50) missing a one hand set-up shot and the
ensuing scramble for the ball, which the Apostles retrlevcd u moment
later and passed out of the danger zone. The middle picture was taken
In the third quarter and shows Adams s lnk iug a set-up, while the lower
photo, taken a few seconds before the game ended, shows Clarence
l~l,)lllans making a short shot good to put Ord safely ahead 41 to 37.
Romans was high point man of the game with 23 poluts, '

I will Le in

WJHWELL

Thi~ ~'ridar Afternoon

:FlhmUARY H
. '. "-

Dr..Glen Auble
Office Ol'a Council Oak

PER LB.

l'ry our Beef ollce alld
be COli rillccd

--0-

STEA'KS and
ROASTS

JOE F. DWOHAK, Prop.

-WIENIES and
BOLOGNA

18c to 23c

Written by Rex Wagner

NOTICE

North Side Market

You don't need to pay a
fancy price for good beef
if you trade at our uiarkct.
We oll'er manr good cuts
of Slcak aud Hoast at-

Our home. made wieners
aUlI Lologna are pleasing

; llew cu,tOJllCI'S c\err dar.
They arc made of pure
lUcat and scasoned from
aJ~old c()unlry rccipe that
lUost .'pcoi,le find \Cl'y de
liciol\5:' Tl'r SOll~C.

ii}--,----~---------------------~...4
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NEW SPlUNG

~lILLINERY,

s.« Arrirals Daily

GLEN·HOW

Spring Dresses

SZ~9S

'Il't·::t )oundf to oue of these
l'Hitillg new hats--it "ill
l'rh!;l'\(ll you r dark coat or
g'lorif) Jour new dress. Of
ed'II straws wlth Iern-Ilke
veiling', bright flowers, or
g..o~ondn .·lhll011 triulluillg!

Tn'd ) ourself (0 a Glcu-Row,
LOH'I) prluts and plulu ray
oas "ith graceful swirling
skirts, tin) walstllues, Sizes
12 (0 1:?

PENNEY'S

Z3 Used Car,s
on the

Bargain. Block!
IucImletl are a lot of late model Fords, Ply.

lllOuths, Chev rokts-- sedans, coachcs aud eoullcs;.
also a good. ~llauy older model cars that we olIer
for as little as $25. Prices on cH'rythillg have
been drastically cut to move them lluiek to Luy.
ers Lefore we have to lUOH~, them out in the
strect.

Low Priced

Spring Coats

89.90

SPORTS, DHESS!

COllie ill to See
The Season's Suiurtcst

Just arrh ed ! Elttcd coat
with the new, 10\\1'1' Hare!
llo~y OU(·s with trick) pauel
lng ! Trig mllitaJ'} IH('S I In
'llring"s new fa l)l'l (.' 8. )~ (0 2Q.

Spring Suits at $9.90

Unusually gooJ lookill!) allt1
"ell tailored. In 10\ elI ~prillg

[abries I 12·2().

~~~~~

S'.90

,1~RIiGCiiJliSIl CHOOSE YOURS NOW - USE OUR LAY'AWAY r
~ :~ -I'4,..~'.,',..,.,,,,,.,,.,,.,,.,,'''''''''':~

Sam pIe V sed Car Bargaiu

1936 DELllXE1·DOOH.

PDynl0uth
SE~)AN

It has a gootl hot water he,lt·
cr, goo,l tires ami 1'restoue in
the radiator. Drhe it a\\ay at
ouly--

You kuow we were Lusy wheu we tell yOll that in the firot tluee days of Our sak we
solJ a'uJ deli\C'n:J ::ix used cars, two uew 1'I)lllouths ami two tractors, Lut that is just
a starter. \Ve haveu't fouml a buildiug to wove iuto yet, so \\e .'lliST n::duce our stock
greatly. ' .

6 Used Cars; Z. New .Cars, Z Tractors
Sold ••••• Many More MUST GO!

We had hoped for a !Jig response to our "FOHCED TO VACATE" sak of uew ,1Iltl
used car", Allis-Chalmers tractors aUtl farm maehiuery Lut, frilukly, we were astoumlcd
at the tremcUdOlI:S amQuut of interest show'ri.. \Ve were \ so busy that we didn"t lYet a
~lqllcC to talk to about 90 pCI' ceut of the Ilcople who vi.5{tcJ our show room, and we
apologize to illl of you. I

Used Car
BUYERS
We Apologize

--t\!rs. BessIe Stout, of MIlford,
was an In,coming bus passengel'
Saturday evening, She came to
visit her parellts, Mr. and :\11'5.
Frank l30hnl who !tve on the Haw
kins place in Springdale.

--<l\1iss IIelen Xelson was a:!l
oYer night guest of Miss Joy Loft
8aturuay ulght.

That's what our competitors 8,ly whcIJ they hear the kind of trade·in priecs
\\'e iue olIcrillg to lllove uew ,lUt1uscd cars e.uick. MayLe he has, but ~Lueh 5, the dafe
whcu we lllll~t be out of this huihlillg, is oIly aJJOut 3 weeks away. In the meantimc
you Cau Luy a new PlYUlouth or ChrY"l'lcr, a uew or used Allis-ChalUlcrs tractor, com
'Jille or plow, a good used cal' 01- a ehe"p uS.'t1 car, auythillg \\e have in auto accessorics,
practically at )our ow n p'riee. CO.'IE IN TODAY. .

Anderson Motor CO.
\

ClIHYSLEH ALLIS-ClIAL,m~HS PLY)lOUTlI

"Anderson has Gone Crazy"

All canaries' are natural sing
ers but to hale .hem sing their
best they must be separated. Two
birds kept in the same cage, or
in cages within sight or each
other, will sing very litt le but
move one bird 'into another 1'0C'1ll
and they will sing contluua lly to '
each other, says Mr. Sorensen.
!Some of hIs best singers' he keeps
in cages In living rooms of the
Sorensen home but his' breeding
virus and the young birds are
kept in the attic room specially
fitted up for them.

Ibands which are applIed to the
canaries 'When they are a week
old and which thpy wear all their
lives. . I

The photo at upper left shows
a battery of cages in Mr. Soren
sen's canary room, ~'hlle below Is
seen a group olf canaries, some
green, some mottled and some
white.

lilsbirds eat about 200 pounds
of a speclal ly mixed bird seed
each year and drink about a quart
of water dally, says - the Arcadia
canary fander.

~---------.. ----------~-J.! PERSONALS

1.---------------------

Raising Canaries Is Sou;ce .of PleJsure, Profit for \Valter Sorensen
C"",

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

(Continued froJP. page 1)

- Quiz waut ads get r~sults.

-Syl l<'urlak and George Casper
went to scotia Wednesday after
noon to put up a neOJl sign.

-R. 1<'. Reynolds o! the Lincoln
Joint Stock Land bank was in Ord
on ])usiness Wednesday.

- ,W. J. Ramsey o,r Arcadia was
When he went to Lill'coln Sen- in Oni Wednes(Lty to attend a

ator Knezaeekslated that he meeting o! the Valley country
I\' (. uld not i.ntroduee many bills. draft »oard.
I;B 424 is the only blll he intN' -VI'. e; W. Weeke's has »een ap·
dueed, and it is o:ne in wh;oh hlsl'ointed as'soclate medIcal exam
cuw,tituents should be more dl- Iner on the Valley county draft
recUy interested, perhaps, tban board. '
:.tllY other. Knezaeek generally ~HaYe j'on a soldIer In trainIng
gets what he goes after, but he camp? If you have, don't forget
will need the help o'! eYery per- that he wants your photograph. It
son interested in the preservation will add a lot to his hap'1'incss. Thl)
uf this monument to pIoneer daj"s. Quiz StudIo. 46-lt

The 1<\Jrt Harlsuf! blll reads as ~Ray Scarborough drove the
follows: bus for Art VanSlyke seyeral days
A llUlL, 1<'OR A.~ ACT to dlred last week whlle Art was suffering
the game, foreslatIon and parks fmm a sC:l'ere cold. He was back
eOllllllission to take the necessary on the jc,b' again Monday.
"teps to acquire 1<'ort Hartsu!'! as -'l\!r. and, ~1rs. George Roull']
cl histol1c site for state park and anti Jil11 '\Vczniak \';ent to Arcadia
Illl)llorial purllosf,S. '\Vedne;sday afternoon to attenJ the

!ntroducedby Jose'ph T. Knez· funeral of an old friend, Jud
clcek of Valley county (A~imus and Burns. Miss Velia Higgins went
"an Debt coHaborating) with the'lll and visited her parents.

Preamble: WHBHEAS, on Sep· -{,\!rs. Ed Ziklllund went to
telnber 5, 1874, 1<'Ol't Hartsuff wag Xorlh LoUl) Thursday aftel'UOOu ou
l'sta»llshed ou the IJjorth slde of the !Jus to visit her sister, Mr~.

the Loup River, seventy·five'mlles Alfred Jorgensen,
[rOIll Grand islanJ, aml abandoned --<l\liss Harriet Manchester of
Lln May 9, 1881, and North Loup s'pent T'llUrsd,ly after-

WHE'!t!:'iAS, the original tract of noon in Ord, nlurn)ng home on
lanJ on whkh saId fort was built the evening bus.
is j'ocated iu Valley county, Xe- -,:'1. K church chicken sup'per,
1Jra~ka, near the Garfield counly <I<',,'b. 15th. Prices 35c and 2C(?
iiM', and 46-ltc

WHEltK\:S; the bulldillgs of sa'd -Ed Vogeltanz attenLlcd court
~'Ol t Hartsuff are still in ex.istenee Iin lJal.-tlett aJ!.d Greeley Thursday.,
in a fair to p,oor state of repair, -':'11::;S Irene Hausen went to
and _ :~'orth Loup Frhhy evening to visit

WUEHJ<,;AS, sald 1<\Jrt was buIlt friends. returning Saturday,
in the pioneer da~'s as a protec- -.ulave you a s,oldier in training
tiull agaInst InLlIans, and ' call1:p? 'If you have, don't forget

WliEHEAS, the citizens of cen· that he wants j'our photograph. It I
tral Nebl'aska unanimously believe will add a loot to his happiness. The
and through the 1<'ort Hartsuff Quiz StuLlio. 46-1t
Oommittee of the Old Settlers -1::\1iss :lIae F'iellJig was in Ord
sodety in that tertitory have by a few d::tys last week ancl left
CllJ'propriate H',solution aull other for Grand Isla:'ld Suntlay morning.
actions indicated that they belicye -'::\11'. and :'Irs. llillling Pears,,'n
<,_nd sincerely desire that the build- were visitors in Granti Island 1<'ri·
i'lgS of said fort should be pre- day afternoon,
:oened and the site retained In -~:'1bs Betty Meyer of Burwell
lJubllc hands as a memorial to the visited friends in Ord Saturuay.
pioneers and as a reservatioll to -'Carlyle Williams of G;rand Is
!Jelp presel'l'e the Ideals of Ne- land came to Ord to visit his
l:ra~ka's early settlers as a state grandparents oyer the week end.
l'al)i. or other aplpropriate historic -'S;)11 F'urlak made a ])usinE'ss
lilemorlal site, a11l1 trip to Omaha Scllunlay.

WHEH.EAS, a portion of said -Henl y Sowei s of the coe
land comprising the original site camp at Brokl:Il J)o-w, spent the
(l{ saId fort is within the Hlllits week end with hls peo'ple in Ord,
d the ~'orth Loup HiveI' Pllblic -1Miss ':\liIdrt'u H,l~Lly wellt to
1'0 I\' er ariJ Irrigation dIstrict, ~orlh uoup S:.rturuay to visit :\1iss
whIch now ~na;bles Its origillal IIa~el Stenns oyer Sunday,
site to be properly landscaped for -,:'1. E. church chicken" SUl!'per,
the enjoymeqt of the pres~nt and }<'e.b. 15th. Prices 3'5c and 20'l'.
"'o:ning gl'lleratIon, and 46-ltc'

WHBltJ<;;.\.S, the said 1<'ort Hart· -,Bert ,X~~dhalll and Ohal"ley
,uff lJonllllittee' believe that the Hunt have completed the work or
PJ'cservaUoll o,f said fort is a nnt- remodeling tbe former Shl'pard
tel' of s tat e Concerll ~OW house into apartments for the n~)'(
TilEltEl<'OHE lJJ:!} IT 1<)~AC'TE]) swners, :\1r. and :'1rs. Keith Lewi o

l
BY THE PEOl'L,E 01<' THE STATE and 1<'rallk rryzlk Is about throug!l
OJ.<' NBBHASKA: with the rede,oorating. '.

Sedlon 1. That the gam e -Robert Xels'cn, who underw~'nt

forestation and parks cO'lllmls::lon an appendcC'lomy at the Ord hos
is hereby diI'ected to take the pital Monday of last week, Is re
necessary steps to acquire Fort covering nicely.
lIartsufr as a historic sile tor -~:\lr. and ~!rs. Leland Darrett
state park or memorial pu'rpos(:s, and daughter, :\1iss Vycke l\Illler,
within such ap,pr'opriatlon as the John L. Ward and Jerry 1<'ryzek
legis'ature may her('a,ftel' allow. drove to l"ort Haltsuff Saturday

afternoon to look over the fo,rt
and take SQllle pIet ures.

Senator Knezacek
In troduces Bill
for Fort Hartsuff

o! Arcadia,
lias one of the most unusual hob
bles of any man in central Xe
luaska, and. that is raising and
training cauajIes. His hobby Is
a source of profit to him also, as
he quite often sells canaries and
has shipped - them to Xew York
City and other 'po lnts as far away.

.\. member of the Iute i natlonal
Holler Canary association. Mr.
:::lurensen showed his birds in 1940
at the International bird show
held in Denver and won first prize
in on e division OUI his canary,
:::lunbeam 938, which he is show II

holding in tbe photo at upper
kH.

All :'11'. Sorensen'S canaries are
d the roller breed but ~bey vary
greatly in 'C(;,IOrillg. :Sollle are
~YjJq g recu, some mottled black
and while with touches of green
uud yellow breasts, while a third
\ aricty is pure white. He has
l'aid as much as $25 for one 'can
ary, says Mr, Sorensell, but usual

I price for a good individual is $5.CO
to $10.0'0.

SLnce he retired from business
the was a barber shop owner
a ud working barber in Arcadia
for many yvars) Mr. Sorensen has
llll're time to devote to his ho'bby
and now has more than 50 can
aries. An attic room in his homo
hus been fitted Ul' with cages and
there Mr. Sorensen has hIs desk
also. lIe spends hours at a time
pouring over his breeding records
and otherwise Ibusying himself
with hi s hubby.

Yes, records are kc<pt o! the
breeding of all good canaries, the
same as of prize cattle, horses,
dogs and other animals.
~umbers are assigned to each

bird by the Iuteruatlonal assocla
t icn, the so numbers being on leg

Hershey
Products

ll,akin g 51lOeolatc 11e
~2 lb. cake _

llest Cocoa, % lb. 14e
can Vc, pound can.

SUllerb"' 15Lurg'e pkg. L . C
, . .

1\la Brown Whole WIleat Bread
OlTU EVEHY }'uw,\y }'E.\.'flTUE

Bird Eggs
_\.ssorleJ Jelly 10epounJ _

Chocolate DrOl)S
~anilla 10e10umL _

RI K I I I{ello"·.."s 11Ice rlSpleS Per ~~lCkage--:------------- e

Corn ·Kix __ per pkg. lIe
ge

~========:!.l
Oats

I dS i dCk }'('('slL lJake(1 25ce IJICe. ,a es 2 Ibs. for . f e

WI ti Tile Breakfast of Champions 10lea leS Per package ~ . C

In rich tomato sauce. , Excellent for qulek lunches,

Mill ~uperb 19I{ 3 tall catJ~ -__________________________ e

Cff "Council Oak", lb. 23(' . . .... \ 66o ee 3 pound bllg_~ :. "'--- C
Sale tbe bags anJ start II beautil'ul set of 22·earat GolJ Pat·
tern })jshes, ,

Delicious Apples ::~;(Io::~~~~~~-_.15e

T G f it Lilrg'C )Ial'Sh seed35exas rape rUI less, per dozen__~ (

N I0· g Large size to slice 35ave Ian eSfer dozen .__ C

H dL t't 2 jumbo 15ea e uce hellds ._'- . C

G . T C · t Original 5reell 01) ,a,rlO S buneh_________ C

Y II 0 I . 2 pounJs : 5' e ow 1110nS for ~___ C

S Call1p!leU's, exC('llt 3 f ·25OUpS Chicken antI )IuslLroom__________ 01 f e

Mealy Navy Beans ~'iI;:u~~lz~a~~i~~~"---.10e

P a G SOAP PRODUCTS
wEEl{ E~H Sl'ECHLS

Guest Ivory ~.._ 2cakes 9c
Kirks ~~?ar(~r Castile , 2cakes 9c
Lava Ha~ld Soap. ~f:~~ . 8c

l're·cHamed anJ mhes instantly.

.\ \ old baking fallures by usiug Uobb·Uoss .\.uS;'('j fooJ Cake
HogI' antI follon ing the directions on tbe paekag·e.,

T d ·Ct H' Morning Light 9en el u eans So. 2 ean____________ . C

Puss'n Boots Cat Food ~::--------~- 5e

Crisco, _ ~~~ntl ----16c 3~~:n 43c

R bb R Ck FI · 2 l'kg·s. 29o - oss a e OUI 101' '" C

AgI' CQokeJ B f Xo.l 19 'n 0 Corned ee Can .__ C
,\II lean beef. Xo bone, no "as(e, no gristle. .\. cookeJ bed
for santIn IclLes antI delicious corned bed hasII.

S . SU1)('rb, .\.mlJer 25
~ yl up s lb. size jar . I C

Sale the Jars and Use Them fOI' Cuunlug' ,

Either Green or Wax lleans at the Slleelal Week EIHI 1'1'1('<'.

Sugat 2G~~~e~~a~~~~\e~-------------_-- ,--,--.13e

S 1'on Jered . 15 .'ugar 2 lb. llaekage____________________________ e

P I )loruing Llght . 29eac les :! large ~0.:B2 Cans : ' C
Elrru tree ripeucd fruit In II good syrup, Elther sllced or
huh es,

KII 'All B L.u·gc 19.e ogg s ran Package -_______ C
Sen ~ ".\.II Bran' muffins for II delightful uicuu change. ltc.
elpeou carton.

S dI R I I "Qu'llH," u'l(urlll uu· 15ee ess aISlns ble;clled, 2' lb. bag__--_. C
, I

P k&B Morning Lightor eans Large 21·oz. ean ,

WI It Ch I Superb Roj al Anne '2311 e errleS Large xc. :m ean________ C
_\. fi\lu'y i.iH:k of lI«'aly Royal .\.nnes in a be,l'.'" s, rup, ~iec
fOI' salad and iu Robb-Ross Gelatin Dessert.

C'd VI. 'JIorniu" Ligl\t 121 er megar Quart lJ:tue ' , C
_\. pure' allple 11l'OJud. DhtillcJ and Jou1)1c' llItcnJ. This
,~,ar"Jjng, cn stal-clear liu('gilr leaves no scdlnieut in the
l rnegur cruet,

@r§UII6ILO! 3TOtmiI ~OUR FRIEND . ~ AT MEALTIME A

l'JUCt:S Ef}'EeTln~ l~ OlW STOUE O~LY
}'J{lIHY A~H S_\.'fnw_\.y, ruuurvur It and I:>

FEBR. 12, 1941

•
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OPTOMETRIST

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Let Us Send In Your
Newspaper and Magazine

Subscriptions

PHO~E 17
The qrd Quiz.

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Hay Diagnosis

Office In Masonic Temple

Office in the Dalley building
over Springer's Variety.

PHONE 90

Only ol'f\ce In the Lo up Valley
devoted exclusively to t h e

care of )'our eyes.

FRANK A. BARTA, M, D.
SPBCIALlST

l!.',re. Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses l<'it ted

Phone 85J

Licensed Mertlcians

H. r. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier
,f

cept land described in a.
Deed to the North Lou p
River public Power and 11'
rlga tion District filed for
'record on December 8, 1937,
aml recorded in Book 45,
\J.,.a-.:>. r.oa no' ''h ...... ""'............. ..t'" r..#

\-:{fi~i Co~~ ty.N~b~·;;'~k;,y-

Given under my hand this 2St1::o
dny of January, 1941.

GEORGE S. ROU~D,
Sheriff of

Valley County, Nebraska.
Jan. 29-5t.

!l'i---------~--_;;'&I

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

4 ~fOGS 4
4 Spotted Poland China gilts, bred to

Good Purebred Spotted Poland
boar

FURNITURE
2 dressers Baby bed
Many smaller articles
McCormick-Deering cream separator,

like new

Bay mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1,300
Bay colt, two years old, wt. 900
Bla~k mare, 4 years old, wt. 1,100
2 spotted ponies, coming 2 years old

Chickens, Turkeys, Etc.
About 95 White Leghorn pUllets and

5 roosters -
Bronze turkey gobbler and 6 turkey

l1e11s ,
Goose and g,ander

John Deere SUlky plow
Hayrack and gears
Wagon Disc.
3 sets of harness
Sandwich sweep grinder
Some tools and many miscellaneous

items too mune1DUS to mention

Office Phone 34

JaM 1.- Andersen,
County Judge of Valley

Oounty, Nebraska.

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD, NEBRASKA

Pearson· Anderson
MORTUARY

c. W. Weekes, M. D.

Surgery and X~Ray

nlldlng'O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Ord, Nebraska
1------------Phone 33'1

Practice' in all courts, prompt
1 block south of Postoffice and careful attention to all

Plro?-e 411 Ord, Nebraska business.
1-----------

C. J. MILLER, M; D.
J. N. ROUND, M, D.

ASSOCIATES

in the practice of medicine.
Special attention given to SUR-

1
_

GERY and DIAGNOSIS

O1<'l!'ICES IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL

(SrJAL)

l"eb. 5-3t

)lUIlIl & N'orman, AtfOfIlr)·s.
~OTICE 01" SlIImln"s SAl,.!':.
Xot ice Is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
by the Olerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
within and for VaHey County, Nc
brask a, in' an action therein pend
ing wherein Federal Farm Mort
gage Corporation, a corporation, Is
Plaintiff and Elmer O. Carr, et at,
are Defendants, I wlll, at 2 o'clock
P. :'It on the 4th day of 1iarch, 1941,
at the West Front Door of the
Court House, in the City of Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, offer for
sale at pubtlcauctton the following
described lands and tenements, to
wit:

'The South Half of the
Southwest Quarter of Sec
tion Thirt.y-fiYe, in Town
ship Eightee.n, North of
Range Thirteen, West of
the Sixth Principal Merid
ian, Valley OJunly, Ne
!braska, containlng SO acres,
more vi' ~6oa according tv
the Government survey, ex-

MACHINERY

HEAD OF ·HORSES

HOUSEHOLD

7

JIM ALDERMAN
,

Terms: All sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On an sums over that amount, Credit wllI be ex
tended for six months time upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for Credit should ~
made with clerk before sale. No property to be r~moved from premises until settled for.

Black gelding, coming 8 years old, wt.
1,200

Brown gelding, smooth mouth, wt.
1,250

CU,MMINS, BURDICK & CUMMINS, Auds.

Hay stacker, in good shape
McCormick-Deering 6-foot mower
McCormick rake, 7-foot
John Deere 2-row cultivator
John Deere gD-devil Hay sw~p
3-soction han'Qw Walking plow
Rock Island single-r~w lister

Hay, Grain and!Feed
40 bushels good winter oats
6 tons Kalo fodder
4 tons prairie hay
Some corn

German heater
CQleman gas stove
Kitchen cabinet
Dining table, 6 chairs
Buffet Davenport

~UNCH WAGON WILL BE ON THE GROUNDS

26iitlHEAD OF CATTLE
6 milch cows, all fresh this winter 8 Hereford calves, coming yearlings, 4
5 milch cows, some to freshen by of them heifers and 4 steers

, March 1st and the rest about May
1st

Hereford bull, 17 months old, excep
tionally good

6 bucket calves

As I am quitting fannip.g I will sell at public auction on the farm located 10
miles east of BUl'\vell on No. 53 highway and 2 miles north, 17 miles north and 3
miles west of Ord, the following desclibed personal prope1ty, starting promptly at
12:30 p. m., on

WednesdayI February 19

PUBLIC AUCTION

Munn and Norman, Attorneys.
ORDEn l'OU AND .NOTICE OF
uanuxu l'OU PROBATE OF
mu AND ISSUANCE OF
LETTB!tS TESTA~lENTARY.

In the County Court of ValleT
County, Nebraska.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Hosmer M. Timmerman, deceased.
Stateo! Nebraska, )

) S8.
Valley County. )

Whereas, there has been tiled in
my otflce an Instrument purport
ing to be the last wm and testa
ment o,f Hosmer M. Timmerman,
deceased, and a petition u;nder
oath of Edward N. Timmerman
praying to have the same admitted
to probate and for the grant of
Letters Testamentary thereon to
Herman R. Timmerman.

It is Ordered that the 26th day
vt ~"uruar1, i~41, at ten o-cio<:it
In the forenoon, at the County
Court Room In Ord, Nebraska, be
appointed as the time and place
of proving said wlll and hearing
said petlUon.

It is 1''urther Ordered that notice
thereof be gi,'en all persons inter
ested by publication of a oopy of
this Order three weeks succes
sively previous to the date of said
hearing In 'Dhe Ord Quiz, a legal
weekly newspaper printed, pub·
IIshed an~ of general circulation
In said county. .

Witness my han~ and official
seal this 3td day of 1"ebruary,
1941.

29-3t.

~OTlCE 'ro CUEDlTOUS.
Estate of Jennie Peterson, de

ceased, In the Count.y Court of Val
ley CountY,Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska, To all
persons having claims against said
estate: Take notice that all claims
against said estate nlust be filed in
said court within three months
from the 9th day of January, 1941
or tte same will be foreyer barred,
And that a h;:;a ring on claims will
be held before said court au the
16th day of April, 1941 at ten
o'clock a. m.

JOll:-.l L. ANDEHSI<:N,
County Judge.

John l~. ~lisko, AHorney.
XOTIO; 01" PIWIUT}~.

Estate of Auton Loeffler, lleceased
In tllo Counf)' Court of YalIey

County, NebraSka.
The State of Nebraska, to all per

sons interested in said Bstate: Take
notice that a petition has been filed
(or probate of the Last Will and
Testament of said Deceased, and
for the appointment of John B.
Loeffler as executor thereof, which
has been set for hearing herein on
l!'ebruary 15th, 1941, at 10: 00 A. M.

J011:-.1 L. ANDEltS:rJ~,

County Judge.

l!'elb. 12-3t

I
lerestecl by publication of a copy
o'f this Order th r ee weeks sue
ce:isively p revtous to the date. of
said h ea ru.g in The Ord Quiz,
a. legal weekly newspaper printed,
,lUblishcd and ot general cu-cula

i tion in said county.
\Yitness ill)' hand and orficid.l

seal this Sth day o,f F'ebrua ry,
1941.
lSK\L) ronx L, ANDE:IU3B~,

County Judge of VaHey
County, Xebrask a.

Wood-Wind Instruments
The wood-wind instruments in

clude the flute, picC910, oboe, Eng
lish horn, bassoon and clarinet. The
saxophone, a brass wind instrument,
Is not lIsually included but is said to
bridge' the gap belween the older
reed instruments and the brasses.

MUIlJl and Xormall, Attornr) s.
OlWJo:Jt fOR A~lI ~OrIC)o; 01"
lU;.\m~G }'OR l'lWll.\'!'B 01"

WILL A~l) lSSV.\~('}; 01"
LBl'TEHS 'fBSl'.DIEYr.\UY.

In tho Counf) CQurt of YalI.'y
Counly Xehraska.

in the Matter of the Eslale of
Alexander Gross, De~eased.

S1ate of Ne'braska, )
lss.

r~---------------------~
I LEGAL NOTICES r
1---------------- 1

there is no Estate or Inhcr itance
ta x ass css.t blo or due upon said
Estate or Inheritances,

Said Petition pr:1YS among other
thill>;3 that the alleg-ations thereof
be found true and further prays
(or a determination of the time of
tbe death of said Decedent, a deter
mination of his heirs and the de
g re e of kinship and the right of
descent of the real property belong
ing to tho Deceased, for a Decree
barring all claims and demands
against said Estate; that the Dcce
dent died intestate more than two
years prior to the filing of said
Petition; that no application has
been made in the State of i'\ebraska
for the appointment of an Admin
istrator and said E'state has not
been administered and no Admin
istrator has been appointed in the
State of Nebraska; that the hsh-s
at law of the Deceased as named in
said Petition shall be Decreed to
have succeeded to the ownership in
fee simple o( the above described
real estate and for general equit
able relief.

Said matter has been set forth
for .hearing before this Court In the
County Court Room, in Or d, Ne
braska, on the 18th day of February,
1941, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon.

Witness my hand and official seal
this 25th day of January, 1941.

JOHN L. ANDERSB:'<,JOHN L. ANDEltSEN,

r----.------------------.... 5-3t. County Judge. (SEAL) Qounty Judge of
FobI'. Valley County, Nebraska.

I NEWS OF THE I NOtICE O}' SETTLEME~T AND Jan. 29-31.
I NEIGHBQRHOOD 'll'on OnDER Ol' DlSTlUUUIlON. ----------L- ~ 1 In thoccoun

f
tr .N~oburt kof Valley

oun .y, eras a.
Gree ley voters will be given In the matter of the estate ot

the ouportunltv to vote on the Louise Cernik, deceased, To the
proposition 'Of isuing $7,500 in 'Creditors, Heirs, Legatees and an
hands to be used for financing lui- others interested in sald estate.
provcuients 01 the water system, Take Notice That Otto Kotouc, Sr.
at the coming spriug eleCtlon.-: has filed in said Court a report of
C\~bs Fern Armatas headed the Ihis doings as Executor of said
Greek relief committee for Greeley IeSltate. for his final settlement
and raised $54.45. thereof, also filed his petition for

Robert Henry Mathew, [r., of an order for distribution of the
Loup City, graduated Friday, 1"eb. \ residue of s.aid estate In his hands.
7, from the United States Naval It is ordered by the Court that
academy at Auna.I>0li~, Wilh. the Ithe same .be heard in the County
rank of enslgn.-'1"he "Barbershop Oourt room in said Oounty, on
Harmonizers", a hom e talent the 8lh day of March, 1941, at 11
group, did their bit for the par- o'clock A. M., whe;n and where all
alysis fund at !Joup City as a part 'Pflrtles may appear and oppose
of the Variety night program. the same. OI;dered further, that

The Howard county Bar associ. upon the ap,proval of said report,
atlon held a sIlecial memorial ser- a decree of distribution of said
vice in honor of the late T. T. res;due will be made to the parties
Bell at the opening of the spring en!ltled thereto.
term of court there last weel" .• By order of the Court, dated
with Dbtrlct Judge E. G: Kroger lie!;),ruary 3, 1941. •
preslding.~Mr. and Mrs. 1"red (.SBAL) John L. Andersen,
Olsen of 1''arwell reachiCd their County Judge.
Golden wiCddlng anniversary Jan. :l<'eb. 5-3t
SO.

Lexi Mohler, one o,f the old('st
residents of St. Paul and a long
time reslden:t of Howard county,
passed away at the home of a
daughter in st. Paul at the age of
89 years. He and his wife came
to the territory in 1874, and he
,had lived there for GG years.,

1''iremen and their guests, the
members o,f the Scotia village
,ooard, enjo)'ed a 'oountlful dinner
recently at the recreation hall,
Isen'ed by ~ir. and Mrs. N. C. Hal
verson.-Last Tutsday night the
!Scotia community club mot and
discussed the gra\'€ling of the 'Jan.
&otia-Brkson road. 'Thursday a ---------'----'------'-
group went to Lim::oln to contact
the legislature in regard to the
Pl'Oposltion.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Marsh of
OOlllsllXk r;:;,cenl1y Ulond to tha
C. E. Gilroy farm on the hig11\vay
four miles ,,'est of Ar~adia,-~~lr.

and ~hs. John Parkos held a sale
I:\ionday at the farm, 6% miles
northtea,st of OOilllstock, and are
moving to Ord,

The Western Land Roller CCIn
pany of Hastings has 'begun work
of a new city well for Palmer.
Owing to the raise in rates at Pal
mer taki.ng effect 1<\;\b, 8, 39 resl- (SBAL)
dence and business phones had Jan, 29-31,
been taken out by 1<'e:b, 6, atecord-
ing to the re,.port 'of the tele- MUlIn & Xorman, AHorue)s.

XOl'ln 01" llEAm~G TO
phone company, Hesldence phones l)BTEIUIDiB llElHSllll'.
were raised from $1 to $2, and
businiCs.s phones from ~1.50 to In the Counl)' Court of Valle)'

~ Counl)', Xebraska.
$S,3'5. . In the malter of the estate of

Hev. W. 'A. Ualdwin, SO, Ohris- Uenjamin P. Harding, Deceased.
Han minister of Bl'Oken Uow, died TO ALL PJ£ltSO:,\S INTl<:ltBST
at his home there last 'Monday. I<:D IN SAID ESTATrJ, UOTII
Rev. Baldwbl was widely known Cn.EDITORS AND HEmS, take
among the Christian chUl'ches of nolice that \Valter A. Harding has
the state, and was not only an filed his Petition in said Court
active minister until shorOy be- a11eging that Uenjamin P, Harding
[ore his d(:ath, but also took an died Intestat€ on or about July 22,
act!\'e inter(:st in other community 1933, a resident and inhabitant of
affairs. Ida GroH', Iow~, and the owner In

fee Of the ~orthwest Quarter of
Section Thirteen, in 'l'ownship
Nineteen, Norlh of Hange 1"Hteen,
West of the Sixth Principal Merid
Ian, Valley Counly, Nebraska,

Said Petition fu-rther alleg;:;s that \
Uenjamin P. Hanling left as his
sole anI! only heirs at law Adam T,
Harding, who is also known as I
Adam T. Harling, a brother; Aman
da 1<'ey, a sisler; Emma Rowson, a
sister; Llllbn Anderson, a slstN;
Dora G01tz, 'a sister; \Valter A.
Harding, a brother; the following
nieces and Ilephews, being the
children o,f Martha H. Harting, De
ceased, a sister of said Uenjamin P.
Harding: Arc,hibald O. Harting,
Alm;:;da II. D.ley, Edith D. Harting
and Edward J. Harting; the follow
ing nieces and nephews, being the
children of &arah Harding Holl, al
so known as Sarah Harding Hun,
Deceased, a sister of said Benjamin
P. Harding: Lillie 1"ink, Ollle Holl,
also known as Ollie Hull, Irene
Opd)'che, Roxa Newcomer, also
known as Roxie ',Newcon10r, May

Valley County.) Mills, also known as Mrs. Charley
Whe~eas, there has been filed in :\1ills, and Levi Holi, also known as

my offIce, an instrument PUflPOl't- Levi Hull; the following nieces and
ing, to be the last will and test- nephews, being the children of
ament of. Alexander Gross, de- Calherlne Anna Harding Hartung,
ceased, and a petition under oath Deceased, a sister of said Uenjamin
of Anna Gross praying to have P. Harding: Abbie S. Mellon, John
the same admitted to probate and J. Hartung, Cora M. Walters, Walt
for the grant ()f Letters Testa- er E. Hartung, Henry A. Hartung,
me'ntary thereon to Anna Gross. :\i~ry U. Wolf, ,Eva V. Smith ~nd

It is Ordered that the 4th day Ollyer A. Hartung; t~e followmg
of March, 194.1, at ten o'clo~k to nieces ar:d nephews, ~emg the chlld
the forenoon at the County Dourt ren of Mmerva Hardmg Na5h Jones,
Hoom in O;d, Nebraska, be ap- DOCeaSe?,:. sister of said Benjamin
pointed as the t'ne a d r .f P. Hal dm ... Haymond ~ash, Ralph

, • 11 n l? ace 0 Nash, Haxel Starbird, also known
pI o.Vlng.said will ,and h~anng said as Hazel Starbird, Bdward Jones,
petItion. Huth Jones anuMildrd Jones;

It is ~'urLher Ordered that noHce that the Petitioner Is a brother and
thereof be given all persons in- heir at law of the Deceased; that

Remember This Person?

Din Is & Yog<'1tanz, AUOflH') s,
NOTIfB 01" l'UOIUl'E.

In the C\lUufy Court of Valley
County, Xebrnsku,

IN THE MATTBlt 01<' TIlE
ESTATB 01<' JOSr~PH KUSJ£K, DE
CEASI<:D.
I'll I<: STATE 0 1" NE<BIlASKA,

VALLrJY DOlJ-STY,ss. _
Above is a well known figure of ear'ly days in Ord, a man whom To all persons interested in said

most of us should remember. The Quiz would like to have its readers estate:
tell who he was, app rox ima te year picture was taken, nan:e and year Take notice that a petition has
of cal', and locate tfie building in the background. 'That is a large been filed for the probate of the
order, but try it and see how close )'OU can come. The tree might help Last Will and Testament of Joseph
)'ou', Kusek, deceased, and for the ap-

People had little difficulty naming the people in the old time picture polntmcnt of Mike Kusek and Anna
last week, 'flu'y were Mr. and Mrs. \V. L. <l\lcNutt and daugl:ter Zona, Knoplk as executors thereof, which
now IMrs. C. J. Miller. The first five correct guesses came l!l 'I'hurs- has 'been set for hearing on Feb
day, as follows: :VIn,. Haney Parks, Mrs. George Hubbard, Mrs. C. C. ruary 24th, 1941, at 10 A. 'M" at the
Brown, Charles Uurd\ck and \V. A. Anderson. Thanks folks. Now nave County Court Room In Or d, Nebras-
a try at the fellow above, ka.

Miss Ella !Multer and ~el1ie

Bradt returned from South Dakota,
where they had bq;n living on
:\liss Mutter'sclaim. She hadprov
ed up on Lt, and they were return
ing to civilization once more.

Alvin Irlcssing had been appoint
ed postmaster olf Or d, and so reo
signed' hisof[ice of city clerk,
which the council filled by ap
pointing A. J. Shirley to the place.

Senator Cox of Kearney county
was introducing a 'bill in the
state seriate to have the width o,f
roads cu t Trorn 66 feet to 50 feet.
It did not pass, which was lucky.
\Ve need the full width now.

l'el,t. 15, 1901.
Horace Davis had purch:\sed a

llew chainless iblC'y'Cle and was
riding it around town, It was
Ord's first chaulle~s.

Stakes were set tor a pwposed
new Ord mill, which was to be
built on the Union Pacific right
of way by a Schuyler finn. How
ever, the \"Cnture came to nothing.

Mrs. H. !Asee and children de
parted for their new home at Nord,
Oa1lf" where Mr. Los;:;e had pur
cllased a fruit farm.

J'ohn Meese was calling upon the
,people for contributions to build
a Woodman hall at Geranium. The
'lJullding was to be 20 by 4.0 in
size, with a;ll up'per story for lodge
meetings and a lower Uoor for
other purposes.

A part of the business men of
Ord had fOrmed ·a business men's
assodatlon, and were holding their
meetings in secret. Q, W. Milford
and Sons and McLain and Siler
were not inCluded in the assocla
(lOll, and were out to bust the
trust.

• l'eb. 12, 1886.
!New sIlrin.gback, folding seat,

~us'hloned chairs wilh hat and
'book racks attached had been
ordered for the 1<'lnt Presib)terlan
church.

SOllle young fellow lo~ked up a
'pig in the 'l'urtle Creek school
house, and the patrons were trying
to find out who did it.

The paper Issued a warning to
all inter('st~d to watch the river
,bridges during the impending
break-up o'f the winter ice,

I Rev. David Davis was deliver
I big lec,turcs in Ord and elsewhere
I and OIffering to debate anyone on
'I the suhject of spiritualism with

loUt getting any response. from the
"piritualists.

The ladles of the Pr;:;sllyterlan
church were advertising a Japan
~se wedding, then a nowl enter
tainment, at the Ord Opera house.

Charley ~IUll:11, who had b(:en
teaching the Springdale sc.hoot for
se\eral terms, closed his wOlk

I there, and the children ga.'·e him
I" number o,f presents. He was

p1annin.g to take up law.
At a meeting held at the Clement

s(:hool house in Mira Valley, l!'e,b.
6, 1886, a }<'anners' Alliance was
fOrIned, with W. M, GraY as 'pres
Ident, Harry T. Joh;nson, 'Vlce
president, J. A. Ollis, jr., secretary,
and A. B. Honnold, tre"surer. All
are dead but Mr. Honnold, who Is
still alive at S6 )'ears and lives at
HocK-well City, Ia.

You'll I~"ind the Variety and Quality
You Want llere

Peeenka8 Son
MEAT MARKET

for a
High Quality-

DINNER
QUALITY MEAT is most economical. , • :For dinncr,
luncheon, breakfast or party, meat is the c~ential
that makes the occasion a succcss. Use quality meat
always and Jour food will .win the fayor of all.

Higl, Quality- :

ROAST
~',',I""~'"""""""""""""""""""""""~

2S0 bright. comfortable
rooms, all with both, $:J gnd

, $2.50. In the heClrl 01 down-
town. 16th Street. between For
nom and Harney.

Home of the White Horse Inn

l'eb. 9, 1911.
Dr. II. C. Perry, well known Ord

iigure from 1879 until his death,
died at San Diego, Calif., where he
had gone for the winter, at the
age of 78 years. He did ;not carry
on a regular practice in Ord, but
was often consulted in critical
cases.

The Ord city councll at Its re
gular meeting adopted a resolution
taking in quite a lo,t of territory
not at the time included in the
(ily limits. T'he limits set then
were practically the same as they
are today.

Arrangements were being mado
to moye the Union Pacific Y
further east to make room for a
l'ace track at the Valley Oou;nty
}<'air gi·'Ounds. Ho\ycver, it was
eventually mO'Hd the o'PPosite di
rection.

}'eb. 10, 1921.
The Uurllngtt1ll was ordered to

install Sunday passenger servlce
on tbe Burwell Palmer branch by
Aprll 1.

Julius Chr istenscn, 15, son of
C. N. Ghristensen of North Loup,
was killed when burled under an
avalanche o,f corn.

The Ord basketba.ll team defeat
ed Broken Bow here by a score
of 31 to 8. /

It being Jim :\IiHord's birthday,
he entertained them at the flre
men's hall wilh cigars, and later
the firemen' entertained Jim at
an OYbter feed. .

Sixteen ,Pairs of p.Ja)'ers engag;:;d
in a crilibage tournament at the
<:ommunity club rooms, with Ge'o.
A. Parkins and W. A. Bartlett and
Ernest Hill and Ernest Orcutt as
high couples with 11 WU1S out of
15 games.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Norris Were
at Kirksville, Mo., where Henry
was gettillg ready to ha.\'e the Dr.
affixed to his name.

Steve Koupa1 was mOling to his
new home near Ronan, Mont,
where be had a claim and an 80
acre tract of irrigated land to
fan.n.

.- 4

I When You And I I
L_'-~~r~_'!_~~~1:_~!~~~~~_J

feb. 9. 1931.
The village o,f xorui Loup held

an antique fair which was a great
.6UC"eS5, and at which many inter
esting relics of early days were
ex'h: bited.

The Savidge carnival company
was hired by the Valley County
Fair management as a feature of
the 1931 show.

U. P. Patchen, Ord ice man,
stated that, due to the mild win
ter, the cit y was llkely to be faced
with a shortage of ice.

Harry l"aldley, formerly with
the J. C. Penney store in Ord, died
suddenly at Grand Island.

The Bruest Paddock truck was
damaged in a collision with a st.
Paul car near Ord, but nobody was
hurt.

Mrs. Be;n Morris, 111 for several
weeks, died suddenly.

A thief broke into the McLain
and Sorensen drug store and stole
$Hi from the cash register, the
only clue _ being an extra large
footprint.

1"!oyd Bly, well known Ari:adia
citizen, died suddenly, following
several weeks illness with phle
bitis.
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ll. W. Wagner
. ,

LA Y1~(; ~IASlI.

nOt'SEllOLD

A-U-(-T-I-O-N
-1 O'('LOCK-

SAT" FEBR. 15

Mrs. John Rohde
II. IUC E, .\.udioncel'

Keep th.lt Breeding and
Laying flock, ill tip top
condition Ly fecding our
Laying )Iash. Only $1.75
per Lag.

CHICK .STAHTI~:,H.

Our Chick Starter is
made from a formula that
has 1'1'0\ en its worth when
tee led out with many high
pricetl feeds. So far iu tests
our StaIlcr has produced
more pounds of chicks iu _
a six wccks period than
feeds costiug much more
money. Get our price and
ask 'us about a moncy Lack
gunrantcc ou this feed.

At the house located 2 blocks
south, 2 blocks west of First
Xatlonal bank, in Ord, Xebr.

Dinin If roo III set, taMe anll 6
clli\Jrs

Kitehtnttte, ta!Jle, i dUlles
South Bcnd .llallcable rango
Buffd
3 ncw Congoleulll rugs, 9x12
SOllle small rugs-
3 bclls, COllllllete
1 dn'ssers
2 h('ating sto, es
SOIllC small stands
Jlagazine rack
2 Icc boxes
2 rocktrs
Wool rug
CUllboanl
l<'ishing rOll and $1.00 red
.\. lot of nIce beddIng
.\ nIce lot of good clothes
BicJ de; lots of blcJ cle

HI/airs
Gan Cll tools
Some nIce plants
Curtains
Some fmit; lots of fruit jars
Some books
SOIll(' glasses; a lot of dishes

anll kitcllclll\al'e
.\. tine kitehtn ca1lind
JIIsceJlaneolis ca1JInd
2 oil IH'atcrs
2 rockers
}'ine g'as l'ilngr, like new

Without a doubt this is one of
the nlce-st h.Qusehold sales
>'Ou will haye a chan<:e to at
tend fo'l' SOUle time. De (·a(ly.

HIL\IS C'\'SII
Xo 'property removed untn

settled for

"It pays to buy from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.
1----,

T~::,~,~~:~~~:~:le~~~
weeks we oU'u you a 10% II
di sco unt ou the highett I
grudc Bahy Chicks, and if
you order 500 we will gh·e
you free a 100 lb. bag of
Chick Starter. Where can
you equal this ofl'er ? But
order your chicks right
away while this offer is
good. You shoull)- sec a
shipment of these high
'luality chicks; 100 or
1U0n~ husky, healthy chicks
in every Lox. Place your
order this week for Austra
Whites, Leg-Hocks, White
Hocks, Heds, Oq,iuc;tom
and large while Leghorns,

H. GruukcUlclcr

BURWELL LIVESTOCK MARKET
SALE EVERY FRIDAY

G. A. Butts

ANOTHER HORSE and MULE SALE
BUU\VELL, Ii~UIDAY, 11~EBU. 21

Owing to the success of our horse sale last Friday
whcn we sold oYer 125 horses, we have decided to repeat
the eH',nt, in two weeks. If lOU have sur}llus horees Lring
thcm into .our sale next week or if lOU are needing work
stock, don't miss this sale. "

We will hav·e a largc run of all kinds of cattle at our
sale this wcck as well as at the horse sale amI also a big
consiglllllcnt of fat hogs, sows amI feeder pigs at Loth eales.

ALFALFA AND
SWEET CLOVEH

~1any an' taking advaut
aue of our low price on
alfalfa au.I sweet dover
seed, When you can Luy
alfalfa at $9,00 pcr 1m. and
sweet clover at $3.60 per
bu. you can't alford to
shop around,

FOHAGE SEEDS.
)Iauy warnings are sent

out Ly the .\gronomy de
partuicnt of the state that
all local grown forage
seeds are wry low in
germination. Our seed is
'all state tee ted and con
Ioruis to the State Seed
Laws. We will Look your'
requirements and bold it
on a 15% down papucn~.

, HAY.
Good feediug Prairie

lIay at $9.50 per ton, Some
notiquito so good at $9.00
per ton. Good Alfalfa at.
$12.00 .aud $13.00 per ton,

SPAHTAN BAHLEY.
Some good Spartan Har

Icy at a reasonable p ricc.
1£ it will be of any benefit
to our customer we will
take eal~ es in on the pay·
ment of feed and seed.

"It pays to buy from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

Public l'inocI1Je I'llrty.
The Knights of Oolumbus are

sponsorwg a public pinochle parly
at their new hall ~londay erening'l
at 8 p. lll. AdillIss!0 n 15e. 46-ItC I\:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;~;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;,;;;,;;:;;;;;;;;;J

today fo·r particulars.
Credit Manager

Gaston MusIc COlllpany
Kcarney, Xebraskll.

46-2tel~ ;;;; ;;)

Canning Factory
Needed If Valley
Gro\vs Vegetables

(Continued from page 6)

Know These Persons?

Hoppert recommended that such
makeshifts as brush and coru fod
der be stacked against the garden
fence and wired there if no other
wind break should be available .

~lr. Hoppert advised the farmers
not to plant shade trees within fif
tceu to twcuty feet of their homes.

j
lI e reconuncudcd planting hack
berries and elms for shade pur

jllOSes.
In discussing the production of

fruits,:\Ir. HOI/pert declared that
strawberries were not hard to grow
H they were planted with the
crowns lenI with the ground and
suppl ied with plenty of water. He
advised Irequeut and llght irriga
tions as they have shallow roots.
lIe said that the June hearing var
ieties would be more satlsractory
in this loc-ality than the eve rbea r
ing varieties. lIe reconnueudcd
the Senator Dunlap June bearing
variety and the ':\Iastadon and Gem
cvcrbcarlug varieties.

He stated that black raspbcrrlcs
could be raised in the Xort.h Loup
valley but that red raspbcrrfes and
boysenberries were too apt to win
tel' kill. lIe recounueudcd that
black raspberries be shaded with
corn stalks during the winter
months. He expressed a prefer
ence for the Cumberland variety
because of Its hardiness,

~Ir. Hoppert sald that currants
and gooseberries would be easy to
grow in the Xorth Loup valley if
they were protected Irom the hot
south winds. Grapes on the other
hand need a windbreak from
the north winds. He recommended\~~~-~~~~-~~~~~~~~~?
the early varieties such as Worden
and Fredonia and stated that the ~HHHH"HHH"HHHHH"
growing season here is usual1y not ~ r
long enough for varieties such as teL NEWS t
Concord to reach theIr full matur- t LO A f
ity. ~ l

He stated the oplulon that cher- t~H~~."""."'''''H'''HH~.{.''H{H{
des could be grown here even
though most of the trees were klIl- -VI'. C. W.Weekes returned
ed by the early freeze last fall Sunday from a business trip to
which was a unique weather ex- Wheatland, Wyo. llellorted By Dr. Barta. .
perlenee not likely to be enccunt- -1<'. W. Manastl and Arthur }1rs. l;!Jlla Gilson of Greeley was
ered again. He recommended the Ling of Burwell were visitors ln ' In OrJ Thursday taking treatment
b:al'ly Rlclnuoud and Mount Mor- Ord Tuesday a,fternoon. {or her ears by VI'. Barta.
eney varieties. Mr. Hoppert de- -E. A. Lashmutt of the state Mr. and Mrs. Ernie T'llayer of
clar€d that rapid growth should be wild life conservation was an Ord Greeley were in Ord ThursdilY
discouraged in cherries as they do visitor Tuesday afternoon. and were both taking treatments

I
not bear fruit under such condl- --<.'\ew patterns In <:ongo!eum for infedion of the ear.
Hons. lIe said they should not btl Hoor mats at Stoltz Variety Luther Hagood of Ar~adia was
watered heavily in the sp'l'ing as Store. 46-1tc in Ord Tuesday having Dr. Barta
this made the fruit bearing 'buds -Harold '1\.1. Adams, Hastings examine his eye. lIe was cutting
change into leaf and branch b€~r- field supervisor :-lY\. and Leland cane and a see'd flew up, scratch-
ing buds. They should not be 11'-, .' • "."
riga ted heavily In fall untl! they c. Ban ett area .supel VIsor, :-lYA, ed hIs e>'e and caused infe'cUou
llave dropped their leaves. :drole to Long PIne today, o'f the e:re ball.

lIe said that plums could be eas- -till'S. J. H. Morris of st. Paul "W. L. Hejeda of Sargent was
i1y grown here and rec'ommended arrived Saturd,ay and is vIsiting in Ord Tuesday suHeri;ng from
such varieties as Sapa, Opata, and her brothel' and wife, Mr. and Mrs. infection O'f the ear and having
the Compas's cherry which come in- S. W. Roe in MIra ValleY. Dr. Barta treat it. .
t~ bearing quickly, and the Wau- --IT'he quilting group of the J. L. Langer of Burwell was In
nIta. Wyant and the Omaha which Methodist ladies aId society are Ord Tuesday and had Dr. Barta
make larger trees. . d t 1 'th M ~ n'moYe a S'DlalJ tumor from his-

In producing apples in thIs local- lll,eetlng t~ ay a p. m. WI • r~, e>'e lid.
ity selecting varieties of proven "alter DI and. . _
hardllll\ss Is of the first importance -The LegIon ,Ladies AuxilIary --Quiz want ads geot results.
according to ~lr. Hoppert.. lIe re- met at the hall 'I uesday afternoop
con~lll€nded the planting of .I:larly to work on the past-~reS'idents
:\Iclntosh, Beacon, Duchess, b:arly quilt: w.hlch wmbe ~1\'Cn to a

I
Transparent Cortland Haral-son h06'pltalIzed nurse at :Easter time.

These people were long time and \he We~lthy, exce'pt that it I~ -'Mrs. A. A. Wiegardt's Sunday
resIdents of the community. and susceptible to c"€'dar rust during 'Sohool class met Tueooay for a
many should relut'mber the-nl. .A..s Iwet seasons. lIe declared that 1 II· m. luncheon with Mrs. Es·ther I
a hint, the husilJanddied several Gorimes Golden and Jonathan lil-ck Manehester.
years ago, but the wldo,w Is sUlI the hardiness ess€ntial in this -J P Whitehorn o·f the Xaza
with us and Is seen quite frequent- locality. Red Delicious Is a var- rene 2\ti&slon Is suffering with
Jy on the S'treets of Ord. lety which can 'be grown here ac- laryngitis t'his week.

cording to 2\11'. Hoppert. He saId -1:'Ilrs. MyrtIe Jorgensen ha3
that Anoka, a variety often re- been Iii with a 1J.ad cold for Sever·DuMond, Other Draftees commended for hardiness, is of al days.

to Fort Francis Warren poor quality 'and for that re-ason -\.\1rs. J. N. Johnson o.f DurweIl
he would not reeommend it. and hel' daughter, Mrs. GeorgeA :speclal train of 11 cars left

}'ort LeavcnlHJr{h 1<'ebl'. 7 for }'ort C .I' A;nderson of Ord were <:'allers at
L llll C lIo~llJtal xotcs. the JOhl1 L, \"al'd home Tueo"'ayL,'rancis E. Warr€n. Wyoming, with 'I J h '1 dd f '" tl ' ,'U
001 1 . '-' rs. 0 n '.' a (IX 0 ..,co a un- afterllooli." se edlye service trainees from d t . h J' I
fi t t 1 erwen s'urgery In t e C l!l C ~ul·. and 'II·~. \V. J. HellAibero"lye s a es [LJoard, Arkan::;as, l{an- h 't I D \V k h ~~... "' 0 ~

"-,, k OS!,) a . r. ee es was er all,d S'Oll and '.11'. and Mrc. A. J.sas, .,e·unlS· a, Iowa and ,:\1Jssourl surgeon. ., ~

Of the group eighteen were from ~Irs. Andrew Xelson of Wolbach }'erris and family were guesits in
~ebraska. Valley' <:ounty's first underwent a major operation. Dr. the Kent Ferris home Mond,lY
draftee, who was really a volunteer eyenlng.
Edward L. DU:\Iond, was amon~ \Veekc's was her surgeon. -Paint, enamel and v~rnis1).
those who made the trIp. Othe'l 'Mrs. l<'red Cl'aft underweut an stain in 10~, 2'5c and 50'c cans at
draftees had been sent to Camp emergency operation for ap,pendl- Stoltz Variety Sitore. 46-1tc
l{o'binson in Arkansas, and this dtls Saturday Illoming. Her sur- '1 d '1 P 1 IIu'''el.t

h geo ns were VI·~. \"Aekes and -<., r. an .,1·S. au uwas w ere Du~Iond had_ exnected " " ~ d t 0 1St da tto go. >' He-mphJlJ. 1"01Ie 0 lUa la auI', y, re urn-
An infant so;u of Mr. and Mrs. iu:g Sunday after seeing the Sonja

. Henle Ice Hevue. Mr. Hubert saw
llalJ¥ Lo~t In SlluffJe. Virgj] Hilty was a llledkal pat- it last )'ear, and consequently did

~'..J. Oohen handed the Quiz a lent In the hooilitaJ. Dr. Weekes not enjoy It So muoh this time. I
C·hP1llUg OJle o,f his Sons had was the attending phy::;lc:ian. ~lks Ir~ne Wonn, daughter
found in a ~ladison, Wis.papel Edith Jeffries underwent a ton- o'f Mr. and :'III'S. William \\"'orm
alld Ilall d t h' sillec'tomy Saturday. VI'. Weekes

I' e 0 Inl. A Dr. SmIth of Taylor, l'e,cently passed her ex-of \". t \. was her nhv'oldan.,lD er, VIS.; gut an ex'pedant .., " aminatlons and Is now a lIcens<:d
lU?thel' Into his <:ar and start€d Joe Kuffel underwent surgery beauty o,perator. She attended a
w th h f h Monday. Vr. Weekes was hIsI er or t e hospital. b:n- Hastlngsbeau,fy s'C'hool
route the car s,kldded iuto the d.eep surgeon. -1:\11'. and 0.Irs. Ralph Misko I
snow In ~he ditch, and the doctor CIJ de Baktr Will~. dron) to Omaha thIs morning to be
got another man to take thun Oil Thur'd'1 '. i 1 II . 't. gnests of friends and attend the
t~ the hos,pitaJ. \V1H'JI they at- h ::; '.y .eHn I g .onlY::; ala Sonja. Henle lee revue. ThE:y \ycre
lInd. there. a nurse diocovered ~d. an e,llll~:natlon tou,lnament fO,r accompanied by Dr. 1<'. L. Blessing, I
that the baby had been bOln but nu II' ];O\v leI ~ at thtl Stara alley::;. who w€nt to visit his wife who is, I
was missing. !A. fanner, pa~si!Jg }'~urte~n.men were in. th 7 eon~E:st, undergoing medIcal treatm;nt there.
the stalled <:ar, found the new bOI II WIth (I>de Baker Wlllnlllg fln~ -b:Jlsworth llall. chaIrman of
baby: which was brought to the hon~rs. Henry say's that he. Is the counly 'board, Ign. Klima. jr.,
rros'pJtal and re,cOvered without holdlIlg ano~her of .the same kllld counfy clerk, and Supervisor Henry I
even catching cold. tOlllonow lllg,l1t. Zikmund, droye to Grand Island to

attend a meeting this lUorning.
Dr. JIillcrs ltc/um. Will fete Draftces.

'Tonight at the American Legion
VI'. and MI's. (,~. J. 1lillu re- hall the LC'g!l'JlUaircs are giving a

{unle~ Satunkty from a several stag party for present known
d'ars I;tay In VenYe,r. 'Whlle thpre draftees and a group who may
Dr. M~lle~ attend~d the sessIons' of Lecome draftees in the near fu
the :l-lld\I'lnter Postgraduate Clinic ture. Twenty or more >'Oung lllen
They .f'Ound Dr. Chauncey Hager will be the gueots o.f the Legion
and hIS mothel', ~lrs. U. A. Hager, at this Ilarty. 'l'lhe address of the
well and enjoying DenHr as 11 evening will be giYen by George
home.. Vr. Hag~r Is making p,ro- A.l\lunn, and a number of others
gre·ss 1J.1 beComlllg established as are on the llrogralll.
a~hYHda;!l and surgeon. The
?rvllie Sowl family Is also living -\.'\1rs. Irene Bartlett and daugh
J~ Denye!' and they are wel1 saUs- tel' Jane and Mrs. Grace Gilham
fled Wlt~ the location. Mr. Sowl of Greeley were in Ord Thursday,
I~ ,esta,bllshed there. as representa- L\Ir~. 1J;;utlett to attend the 8 et 40
tile of a well knowu life Insur- m€etwg and Mrs. Gilham to visit
anCe compnny. and shop.

I---~---------
.J'.MfollDalre' BeBftter. OW2'iER MOYL\G OUT OJ:' 1'};U.

In aecordance with a plan for- 1ll10UY-
mulated by the national headquar- leaving a good used plano, which
ters, all Legionnaires are to regis- we will place with res!l'Ollsible
tel' for convenience in tbe govern- party for the balance due. Con
ment's pre'paredll~ss lllans. This venlent p~lYl!llellts may ,be arrang
work Is being done by C. J. Mor- e<f.
tense,n. E. L. Vogeltanz, Horace Write
TraVIS and Alfred L. Hill, and all
local men are urged to register
Iby the end o'f the closing day,
Saturday, Fe,b. 22..

) -

Getting Seed Corn Ready for Spring Planting

ltotarians MJsti1ied.
Segrlst, the Magician, entertaIn

ed and mystified members of the
Hotary cluo with a 30-1lllnute pro·
gram of <:oin and card trleks and
other ac,ts of wizardry after thelt
l\fond,ly evening dinner. The vice·
presIdent, M. Biemond, presided at
the meeting In the absenCe of
Presldeut E. L. Kokes, who was
m.

UII('l'dalc-Beckie Kriewald went
to Omaha with the seuior class
Frlday.-t\Ir. and Mrs. Bill Schon
iug and f'amily were Sund,ly dinner
guests ot August Kriewald·s.-~Irs.

Winule Bartz L'ame out with P.aul
Bartz 1'01' a few days visit th€re
aud in HiYerdale.-~Irs. Grace
Thorngate and Dorothy called on
':\Irs. H. A. Schoning Sunday.
:111'. and l\Irs. Gilbert llabcock and
Haruld Williams were at Vernon
Thomas' Sunday for dillner.~l\lr.

and '~Irs. U. V. Thomas were Sun
day dinner guests of MI's. b:mma
Thomas and '~1rs. lza C-reagl'r.
The George Gow€n family were
Saturday dinner guests of Albert
Babcock·s.

Sho'w n a'bove is the Xu-Bred .secd cora processing plant at work on
the W. O. Zan gg er farm. In the upper photo :\11'. Z,anggl'r is shown at
the mill. upper right. Harold Xel scn is putting the seed into the rotary
grader, middle rear. Watching him, behind the machine. is :\11'. ~1c

Gowen. John Guggcunios, back turned, is takiug a tub of seed away
from the grader. ,:\11'. Van Hoosen, sidewise, is weighing seed. John
Bdwards, facing camera. Is tying sacks.

Be lo w Is shown a closer view of the rotary grader. The men, left
to right, are; 2\11'. McGowen, Mr. Guggeuuios, Mr. Nelsou and Charles
Zaugger, 'The ecru is first put over the I'arge cl ippcr mfl), where part
of tips and butts are taken out. 1<'1'O1ll there it goes to .the rotary grader,

I which stves the flat k erue ls to use in the edge drop plauters,

Doublc Feature

FRlD.\Y • S.\TURDAY

FEBR. 14, '15
C.\RTOON

Sat. JIatillee, 10c·15c
Starting at 2:1;;
Eveulng, 10c-20c

GIl e PL'ly J:'cbr. 1H!I,
People of Pleasant View neIgh

borhood are invited to atte;nd a
3-ac,t play t.o 'be given 1<'riday ~ven

ing, 1<'e,br. 14 by young people of
the cOllllllunity at. District 20
S1ohoolhouse, six miles north o,t
b:lyda 'neal' the l<'rank Bartos
home. A pIe supper wll1 follow.

-<Mrs. John W. Ward an.d child
ren <:ame to Ord from 13urweJl
TueslIay afternoon and are spend
in~ a fe,w da>'s visiting in the
John L. Ward home whlle Mr.
Ward Is ll"all'l>illg on the calamus.

1941 Crop, Feed, Loans
,Are Now Being Made

, H. J. Hetdck, field supery;isor
for the crop an4 feed loaJl s~ctlon
o'f the Farm Credit AdminIstration,
has just returned after spending
a few days at the regIonal of[!ea
In Omaha and announces that
crop and feed loans for 1-941 are
now ava\la·ble to eligible farmers
in Valley county. Applications
should be filed at the county
agmt's office In Ord.

BElIE DAVIS ~:~,
..~: .;

I~EBR. 16, 17
SU:\D.\Y - l\lO:\D.\Y
/

FLY FISHING

THE ESKIMO TRAILS

JOE RIClDUN'S B.L\D

Ablaze with tho
! ',Iotious triumph TUES•• WED•• TUl'RS.

I
IOf an UDCOOquet-
'ablolovel FEBR. 18, 19,20

" ,~

CARY WGAR KENNEDY CO;\lEDY

~~H1$OTT Sunk by Census
" ......~-...~._-=

THE Pill 2'ilgltt, 20c-2 for 2;;c

OFmooINU.

WED. - THURS.

FEBR. 12, 13
•

I'al 2'iight, 20c-2 for 2;;c

SUIl. JIatinec .\.dm., 10c-~Oc

Starting at 3 :00, runnlug
/ coutluuouslr, Eveufng,

alter ;;:00, 10c-30c ,,11II

HERBERT MARSHAll'JAMES STEPHENSON
fl1fDA lNl::COll • GAJ..ISONOfRGAAR1)

, TECIL\lCOLOR C.\RTOON

AT THE SALE lUNG IN OnD

SATURD~YIFEBRUARY 15th
SALE STAInS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

The markct iu la;;t Siltunl;y's sale was Ycry active' aUlI
I would say comidcral)ly strollgcr ,due to a Lruad Jemand.
We also had some mighty good stock.

Iu nex.t S,tlunby's sale it looks like about 125 head of
ealtle of all classes.

100 hcall of fecdcr pigs

6 head of goos! horses

And the fol1o\dng comigncd Ly oue lllan:

i Fa~mall tractor, with a ncw motor, iu A·I coudition
A 20-whcd tractor diec, nearly .new
1 ~Il:ConlliCk-Dccrillg cream separator, nearly n<:w
I hammer mill
1 tlace-section harrow .
6 exIra good milk cows, from 3 to 6 Fars oleI, some giviug

. milk uow, othcrs due to frcshcn in aLout 60 days

1 white faced Lull, coming 2 )ears old
Lelz grinder, ,with wagon elevator

This will Le a lal'ge sale, so eome early as we would
like to start lH'Olllptly at 1 :30.

C01lSisn your stock to tlzis .market as we bCliet'e yOll

trill be satisfied teith tlze flet results. . .

Phones: Office 6021 Res. 602W C. S. Burdick 210
C. S, Bunlick M. B. Cummins C. D. CUUllllins

-You'll find house cleaning sup
plies of every 1)-pe at Stoltz Val'
lely Store. 46-He

••

Former Ord .Man's Story
Told in \Vorld-Her,lld

A former Ordlte, George Rus
sell Mann of the class of 1905, Ord
high s,chool, was the sulJject of a
feature al'tide by William H. Gra
ham in Sunday's W'Orld-Herald.
Graham asks If Mann Is over'paid
at $25 per day for hIs jo'o as com
piler of laws for thtl leg,islature,
and then proves in the story that
he Isn't.

A<:(;.ording to Graham. 70% of
~elbraska statutes are the work of
Mr. Mann, whIch Is about correct.
\\-'hen he isn·t making laws for the
legislature, he goes about over the
state revising and improving the
ordInances for the tow'ns and
villa.ges. He has done legal work
for Ord, North Loup and Elyria,
among almost 5DO of Xebraska's
cities and villages. !Jl his parti·
cular field Mr. Mann is perhaps
as well informed as any law>'er in
the nation.

[I~ulld }'llrk-<.\lr. and Mrs. AI·

I~~============~==============~ I' bert Siegal were T'hursday even--: lug gue::;{s at John ~esek's.-
Adolph Kokes and Al!bert Lukes,h
drove to Kearney last 'Tueoday
taking Mrs. Adolph Kokes and
Mrs. 1<'rank Visek, jr., to VI'. John
son w'here they submitted to sur·
gkal treatment. On Sunday Mr.
Kokes a(;(;ompanied Iby Frank
Visek went to Kearney again as
Mrs. Kokes was to return home
but It was thou~ht Mrs. Visek
wo,uld have to remain for a 10Jlger
period of tLme. Mrs. John Pe,sek.
sr., sta>'ed In the Kokes' home
durlnlg iMrs. Kokes' absence.
Anton Tvrdik and Joe Kamarad
ground teed at 1<;d Tvrdlk's the
last of tbe week.-,--1..\1r. and Mrs.
James Tonal' were visitors at John
Pesek's Sunday. 1MI'. Tonal' came
to ,take part in fue ooyO'te hunt
held in thIs locality Sunday af
ternooJI.-Ka tOn Setlik's are the
owners of a new 1<'armall tractor
which they 1l1ll'Cha.sed at AI",adia
Thuroday. They traded three teams
o·! horses in Oil the tra0tor.-~Sun

day dinller and SUll'per gue:>ts at
the John J. Pesek home were :'Ill'.
and Mrs. Leonard Fuxa, Mr. and
Mrs. James Tonal' and Mr. and
~hs. James Pesek.-Joe Kamarad
lost a good work horse last week,
this being the second In ahout
two w€ek's tiIne.-Two ooyute
1l1lJlts were held in this 10'Cality
:Sunday afternoon. One co>'ote
was killed and several escalled.
.\:bout 120 men particlpa ted In th\l
hUllt and all lines were well filled.

Joillt~:\1rs. Henry 1l'lankenfeld
\isite'd hel sister Mrs. Joe Jirak
toaturday.--t\Ir. and ':'Ihs. Gerald
Vye attended the 1<'ire'lllen's ball
Tue~day nlght.-i.'\1r. aJld :\Irs. Van
leI P'iohna slpent :'IIonday evening
at tile Charles KasS'on illome.
Lester Kizer' called at the Blan
kenfeld ral~oh Sunqay afternoon.
-.".\lis-s ElsIe Xel::;on s'pent Last
week with her sister Mrs. Leonard
Kizer.-13ert Chatfield and b:lden
L:uSeJI spent Sunday with lrobby
Dye.-Mr. and Mrs. Daniel pishna
made a p'\lsiness trip to OrJ on
Thursday.-lIenry and 1<'lo>'d DIan
kenfeld called on Vic Kercl1al and
b:rnest Wsan Sunday morning.
The <:omJlllJnity 'piIlO'chle party
at J'ol.nt was quHe well attendee.
}'jve tables were at pl·ay. Gerald
Dfe and Miss ElsIe Xelson won
high s'<:ore. TraYCliug prizes went
to Flo>-d Blankenfeld and William
Z'abloudiJ. The 1<'rank~Ieese and
Danlel.pj::;'hna famj]je·s were spon
sors.
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Green Tea
Lll''fO~'S

~2-1b.•2..~ H.IIJ... ,
Pk.g. ~~C l'k.g.,& C.

\
Do lOU know thl" coun(r,y Is

oue of the few prhU('ged to be
Ilble to eujoy ColIce III ~Iltl"f,y

lug qUllntiti"s tOolll)' r Shllll'lng
cou<litlcn~ In mRn)' llRrI~ of the
\\ orld make It nCC('SSllr)' to limit
coJr~c t.p eu('1t CaluU)' accurdlng
to 1t,'4 /Slzc,

Hight now Is U p"llk sell~on

of tbe ~t..ur "llCll the lu\lc;.d1"t\t ..
Illg ull.I slltl.sf) In., 'lunlltl,·s of
('oJIee CIlIl be ellJO)('d so much.
,Hilke l our ~elcctlon Ilt Sure" nT,
"h",'e )ou'lI fiuol the brjllld thllt
b('st suit" lour tllstC. .\11 our
Cqo1[ccs are tl'uJ>~ l''''l)reseu(nth e
of the finest produ('cd or ser,eol
all)" ht'l"(.'_ III tnct, "e don-t re
member of e,er being Ilble to
oticr finer <IUlllr"I)' III lo"cr prlccs,
Get 1\\0 Or th,,'e pounds thi"
"et.'k _ •• dlt[ert."ut branl1s, If ) Oll

"bh, to mnke Sure ) ou nre rent
ly usill., the Olle )OU like ·Ia·sl.

Scot Towels
29c3 HOLLS

Baking Powder :;.~~~: L~~'__ 15
Apricots ~~:~~~~- ~:~ 1~. 3!
Corn Flakes ~~~~~J'.s 3 1:'~:;.21

Hitz Crackers x. lJ. c ~;~~'.. 2:

Oats Qnuka ,i:~~·.. 1

lloney Strlllnc,}" i;~~i .. 3
SpI"e ;l {1 Lunch lJox. 1'lnt 1

~ S.\XDWICH Jllr .

B r 1 0 ('lelln'" 8-oz. 1
o (x GreR"~' Hllnds....... Can ..

Towel Holders S"ott ...... ERCh~

Sp' C S"blllillg's 2 ;:·oz. 1 11 es Ground.............. ('aJl8. <

! { o y 'll S'ltl"Il ShorlC!l!llg. 3-lb. 39,< <. I-lb. l un l:/c. ('uu ..

!i"'lour U.1t~hcn Crnft, 4S-lb. $1 '):II-lb. ling 6,(', .•.•• 1I1lg' .. • ....

.Flour tll~~~~~ ~~~b $1.0
C l b 1\'I'lk 4 Tall 2r,leru 1 .. , . . . . Cans, (.

SyrUp Uohl'n S'HcL ~~\I:~~ 43
Cocoa Hersh..)' ~-;~ V
Chocolate 11mb..),,' "'·lb. 1"

1I.\lit~ U .. .. .... 1I1lr .. "
ISc

S.IIJ·43
'Cau_ C

o'clock dinner in her home ThUrS-! Ma rviu Scb erbru-th was ague
day avenirig', .The patr iotic motif Sunday in the home of his pal ent
was used in the decorations. As Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sche rban
~Irs, Grunkemeyer's birthday an- who live near Valley View. Mi
uiversary was soon approaching Goldie Scherbarth returned
Mrs, Dewey Meyer presented her Grand Island Wednesday whe
with a beautttully decorated cake she Is employed in a cafe, aft'
which she had baked. 'Mrs. spenddng four days at home.
Gninkemeyer also received a gift. Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Wagoner at
Mrs. C. E. Hallock received high Mr. and M,rs. C. W. Hughes we.
score and Mrs, A~bln Gauke l sec- Grand Island visitors Wednesda
ond high, Burwell won two basketbe

A new business opened its doors games last week. Wednesday eve
Monday when Mr. and Mrs. George ing they defeated ScotIa 32' to
Erickson commenced operating a. and F'rJday they walloped Tayl
secoud hand furniture store in the (6 to 1~. Both games were play
north half of the Becker building. on the local floor.
They have sold their restaurant to A three act play will be glv
their son, Clarence, who has mov- by the young folks of the Pleasa
ed to Burwell from' \Mi:nnesota View nelghborhood Friday eve
where he has been farming. ing, Feb, 14, llJt S o'clock, in schc

The stock of the Burwell Appl1- distrlct NO. 20 neal' the l'1'a
ance Store was moved Monday in: Bartos home. A pie' supper VI
to Eo A. Jensen's second hand follow the play. .xo adnrissl
establishment where ·Mr. Jensen will 'be charged. ~yel)'One is
w1J.l assist in the sale of it. vited. I

Miss Lela Moorman, who teaches~rr. and Mrs. llryant Eringl
in the Clarks high school, spent and son retur-ned to their ho
the week end In Bur well as a guest at Lyman Tuesday after speudi
of her sister, :\lrs. Eiff!gene Hal- several months visit!ng friends 8

lock. relatives at Burwell.

20e ~~~. 3'7c

Hllrol\\Iltcr Castile

CAKES

SPRY

• llag

I-lb.
• Can

Kirks Soap

.lluk,'s ell'" "ork of mixing"
pll~tr"'8.

Grapefruit '~~X~\:c ~_7 Lhs.25c
\\\\\GAO,E, :,f:) ~ Grapefruit ~~~:s -----,_._' Lb. 5c

\t) .' ~[~RANGE AND 0 ' Calif. SaH~l:l 5
M'('0f.~,~APEFRUIT ~anges ;;~~.~~:--------Lb. C

1~1iliJlio'~ 01 anges _.0-."" slzo Lb, 5c
CARR.OTS l'EX.\S 2lW~CIlES 9c
APPLES n:lllUSK.\. ' 5LB. 25

WI) .E8.\.1'8 --- . InG C

YAMS 'fEX.\.S ~ ., _----.3 LBS. 20c

Lifebuoy
'l'OILl~'I' SO,\1'

3 CAKES I'"c

4

I-lb. "8
Can_~ C

•

•

I-lb.
G • Can

9c

4.T-OZ. 17clllll ..

2 Xo. ~ 27eClln".

2 x". :: 25eCuns,

-as fine a blenl1 of Coffee as lOU e\('r tasted., • stilt it costs lOU lessI

Stokd)·~. 41-oz. 19c
'1"0)1,\'1'0, , ....••.••••• , CUll ..

Sunn,., DunJl,
'1"0)1.\'1'0 ..•••••••.••.••

Hills Bros., .1[nx"ell House or Butter-~ut ••• 1-1IJ. can 2;';e , •• 2·1IJ. canlSe.

Sugllr lIdh',
S\\eet .. " .

StokcJ)·~.
1I0n(')' 1'od, ..

-choice qualify, gelluine Bourbon Sanws, tIlt" most I)OllUlar Hulety of Coffee uscl11

S d
· ' .. Ell{\,cll 1:5-oz.

ar Illes lIrRnd CUll ..

AIRWAY.

N. k' .. 'Lt'e. 2 SO-ct. 13c<1pIllS "hHe........... l' b.g 1'1.

BI
• 10-oz. l~c

UIllg Ste" Ilrt·s , .. ' lJot tie v

Soap Flakes lJuIloo11 , .... i;~~. :25c

A ·c t VulI..y Golol, Xo. ~~ 18c
prl 0 S \\hoh', L'nl.('eled. Clln ....

BI'l c k b e r r l· e s 'Vlller- Xo. 10 57c< ' pllck, .. . Clln ..

Grapefruit ,~:~;'.': 2 ~';;n~.19c

Peas

Peas

Juice

Juice

NOB HILL COFFEE ~.~~. 16c

~~#~""""""""""""""I"""""'''''''''~~''""iI"""""'~,~

. MEAT MARKET FEATURES
STEAK ~~~i~~~~~_·~ ~ LB-20c

RIBS rOl'~G T};~1I1m 2 25B.Et:}' SHORT lUBS . LBS. C

SAUSAGE ~~{:ltO';i~lT~ll .2LBS. 25c

F'ISII n{}:~m nWHX
WJlll'lXG ~-----------------,-3LBS.25c

BOLOGNA }o'U.ESH lU~G8
on L.\.UGE SLlC};H 2LllS.29c

BACON~~~~~1) • ~ LB.l1c
LARD ~~~~- ~ 3LBS.25c

J ic Suns" cd. 3 ~o. 1 23cu e I·Ul':'lIl'l.............. CIln8,

II · ' 3 x". ~~ 25eonuny StokcJT·S....... Cllns.. ,

FOLGER'S.

BLACK TEA. ~~~~. 2Sc ~:~~: 49c
CAN'fElU311UY • , • tops in quality, IJut tllrift)' in prlcd

S
CUIll\lI,cJl·~. 3· Xo. 1 25c

OUpS .bst·d '-ucldlcs.... elV'S,

P
Ol I . I ('rC~C('llt 3 1:5-oz. 23c1 C laft S lIrnnd,...... Cllns.,.

- comlJines tllree ,arlt"Ues • , , one fl\1l10US for aroma, OIlt" for fhn or, aUlI tire otller for body.

I-lb.

A ' High\\p)', Xo. 1 15e
sparagus .\ll-green 'l'lp". Cllll ..

Co l'iIblets U-oz. 10e
rn lIronol"................. Clln ..

P leS
W~ler- x". 10 27e \

rUl lHl('k Cllll ..

S
·n'lcll Stun,lufl)' 2 Xo. 2 15cpI < llul.lItT.......... Cuns,

1\1 ' t.. Creme de )lenthe I-lb. 17c
In S or S" edlsh, ' lJug ..

~------------------.---]!Joe ?'l,aku.s also spent the week

II BUR W E L' L I end III Omaha. Harry and C. W.
Hughes drove to Omaha Bunday1.---------------------- with a load of fat cattle. 'Others

A large number of Burwellltes takblg. cattle to Omaha Sunday
spent the week end In Omaha. The ~ere A. J. Meyer and l"ranc1s
~ol'weglan skater, Sonja Hen1e, no Thomas.
doubt attracted the most of them. The largest and m~st successful
Annorig those making the trip were hors: sal~ in the history of the
the Mtsses Berniece Troxell, Marie ~u.r\\ ell Livestock Market was held
Mallcky, 'Mae Meyers, Virginia l' r iday whe!1 125 horses found
Beck, Dorothy Paulin, Huldah themselv ~s III the. hands of new
Bennett, IDsther Capek and Flor- 0v: ner s. The pavlllion was packed
ence Gr abowskl. Mr. and Mrs. It'. With farmers anxious to see how
W. Manasll and Mr. and Mrs. J. horses wo~J.d sell. A matched
J. Meyers drove to Omaha Satur- te.~m. oon.stgued by TOlnBanks
day, saw Sonja Henle perform that bringing $lS,?,OO topped the sale.
night and drove home Sunday. Mr. :\nother hOIse sale wlll be held
and Mrs. Dewey Demaree, Mr. and In two weeks. .
Mrs. CUfford Anderson, and Mr. Donald Savage accompanled C.
and Mrs. Stanley Mltohell spent \Y. Hughes home from Omaha last
Sunday and ~onday in Omaha. ,,:e~k. .He will l~ake an extende,d
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Anderson ap.d vlsit vw lth ~l.s frlends in. Burwell.
Marale e drove to Omaha Monday., Dermot Erlngto n i.~ taklllg a va
Mrs. Oar-men Hornol took a car- ~atlon from the hal ber sh~ ow
load ot teachers to Omaha over lllg' ~o i,~l health '. &1Jn~un'.l Clemny
the week end. Those In her p.arty o,f ,E1Ylla, is dow,g.. the ~onso: lal
were the Misses lJoretta Meurett, \\ ol.k dur iug Mr. Ellllgton s perlod
Eve,lynBonness Eimllla Rousek of Iudtspositlon.
and Gertrude El;n. Mr. and Mrs. ~rs. H. u Gnmkemeyer enter-

lamed the bridge club to a 7

-,Stanley Lumbard of Grand Is
land spent the week end in Ord.

-~~i. Eo church chicken sup'per,
~'e,b, 15th. Prices &5c and 20:(".

46-ltc
-1<'. J. L. Benda went to Omaha

on' a ,business trip Sunday mOrn·
iug. He el(1!ected to be away un
t!! t:he middle of the week.

-1."\11'. and Mrs. Ed Whelan and
family Sllent the week end in
Omaha as guests of relatives and
friend·s. I

-Jeny l"ryzek bumed the palm
of his rIght hand on a hot iron
whllt' working Ln the ag shop last
week,

-Have J·ou a soldier in training
c,amp? If )"OU haH, dou't forget
that he wants your photograph. It
will add a lot to his hap,piness. The
Quiz Studio. 46-lt

-,John S. HoH, who has been
quite ill for some time, is now
slowly impl'Oviug, a<Xol'ding to a
rep<Jrt he made while In Ord:\lon-
day morntn(, '

-F"rauk Marc'halek, who has
been employed by John S. Hoff,
left on the bus Monday morning
for his home at Eotbn, where Ws
services were needed.

-George Hastings was all Ord
ylsitor Sunday. lIe and Mrs.
Hastings were guests at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Zik~llund, west of Ord.

-Sunday afternoon 'visitors in
Ord from Burwell were Mr, and
Mrs. Lewis Moore and daughter
and Don Anderson and Miss Vir
ginia Hemme-tt.

-'Mr. and ~rrs. Earl Barnard
and son, o'f Silver City, ~. M" and
~lrs. DOll Morse and daughter, o'f
Denve.r, arrived last Tuesday night
and will be here untll the latter
part of this week visiting in the
hvme ot thC'ir pal'entg, Mr. and
~hs. W. 11. llarnard.
~rr. and ~lrs. John L. W. Nel·

son and son 1<'reddle ot Omaha
left Sunday for a month's trip to
the SJouthland, whIch wlll include
~'Iorida and Louisiana, and pos
sibly even farther. Mr. Nelson !3
due baek on his railway mall clerk
job ~rarch 5.

-'Otho l"errls, Haxtun, o:>lo"ar
rived Saturday noon on the Union
Pacific, and Is spending a few days
visiting at the home of his par
ellts, ;Mr. and Mrs. A. J. l''erris,
and brother and wife, Mr. and MrS.
Kent l"errls. lIe is returning home
today. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Harden
brook sp~nt the weiCk end in 1<'re
mont, driving down saturday and
returning Sunday. Mrs. 1''0rr est
Johns,oJ1, wll{) had p,lanned to re
turn with them, did not do so
because her sister; Miss Norene
Hardel1brook, had not reoovered
from an ear infection as upidly
as had been el'p0Cted.

-'Miss Bernice Swanek of Bur
well Is employed in the \Valter
Melcher home, taking the place of
Uessie .\bsolon. I~••••••••••iII••__."•••_. (FebrUllry 13 to 1:S, III Orol, Xebr.) •••••••••• • __

~--------------------~-1
tl ILOCAL NEWSL----- ~ 1

Alvin Haywood, Gramp Hast
ings, Mr. and Mrs. Max Wall and
Benny and Mrs. Jessica Retten
mayer visited for a short time at
the Ed Zikmund home north of
Ord Sunday afternoon.

Dorothy Chase and Mary Jane
Rettenmayer were Sunday after
noon guests of Mr. and MrS. Wil
11am lleams.

Dan llydalek of Loup City was
here Thursday afternoon on bust-
ness. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Walker
nioved to a farm near Loup City
Monday.

Mrs. Marvin Creech and Mrs.
Dwain W~lliams were hostesses to
a bridge party Monday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Dwain WiI
Ilams. l''ive tables were at plaY
after which a delicious lunch was
served and prizes were ghen.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lueck arid
Mr, and Mrs. Ellsworth Bruner
and family were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Wad
del.

,Mr. and Mrs. Bert Miller and
Mrs. Minnie Fork of North Platte
were here Sunday to attend the
golden wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Brady Masters.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest lensen and
children and Benny Jensen were
Sunday' dinner g:uests of Mr. and
~rrs. Gurtis Hughcs in honor of
Marlyn's, Ronald's aUd Junlor's
oirthdays.

1:;\!rS. ]<}lton Tiffany will enter
tain the ladles of the Hayes Creek
club T!hursday at an all day meet-
in~. .

Mr. and Mrs. Vere Lutz and Mr.
and ~1rs. Lyle Lutz were Monday
dinner ~uests of the ReHrend and
Mrs. Long in Ord.

Mr. and ~lrs. Glen Hill were
Sunday dinner guests o'f Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Nelson and Beulah.

The officers of the congrega
tional aid will act as hostesses to
the a'id Thursday afternoon.

'fhe Up-To-Date club met with
Mrs. Wllllam Ramsey Tuesday af
ternoon. Mrs. Marvin Greech was
the leader for the day and the
lesson was "Synopsis of Books
of the Year."
Delavin Kingston went to Omaha
Tuesday where he took a. physi,
cal examlnatlo"n for m1l\tary ser"
vice and trom there we;nt to S:.
Louis where he enlisted in a. three
year aviation course.

Huth Bauhardt will leave, for
amah" Thursday where she has
Comployment In a beauty shop.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Zentz anll
family were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. paul Zentz.

il'rlr. and Mrs. George E. Hastings,
jr" visited Mr.' and Mrs. Sumner
Hastings in Hastings Wednesday.

Mrs. E. A. Haynes and George of
Comstock were in Arcadia Sunday
forenoon attending church ser
lVices.

Alvin Eo Haywood was a guest
Frlday evening of Mr. and Mrs.
George Hastings, Jr.

---------------

Written by Mrs. George Hastings, Jr.
#I'.####I#I.###'#I.####.####~.####~_##I~

Arcadia News
The project clubs' leader's train- Downing Round has been called

ing meeting w1ll be held in the Me- to the service for one year's train
-thodlst basement Wednesday from ing and Is to report for service
10 a. m. to 4 p. m, l"ebr. 271th.

John Ho1<:omb and Arthur Au- Dr. John Round of Ord made a
frecht, jr., 'visited in Lincoln over protesalonal ~11 in this vicinity
the week end. Thursday evening.

The GUf Barr family moved back The Arcadia A and B snooker
to Nebraska this ~eek. They are teams defeated Ashton In a tourna
on a farm 7 mUes north of Ord ment Tuesday night. The A team
temporarily. J u n lor Aufrecht won here by the score of 295 to 251
brought a trailer load of goods while the B team won by the score
back for them. o! 257 to 201 in Ashton.

Ross Hill and John Hagood spent Martha,MiHer of North Loup vi-
the week end here from their duties sited here for a short time Friday
of attending school at Kearney forenoon 'with her brother, Ivan.
Normal. John Holcomb and Junior Au-

lt was recently learned that Ro- frecht spent the past week in Kan
bert Hickman married Marie Bur- sas C'Lty on buslucss.
cham of Ansley at Broken Bow last Alvin M. Haywood took pictures
Saturday, Febr. 1. ' of 'Mr. and 'Mrs. Brady Masters at
~elghbors and friends called on their home 'Sunday afternoon when

Mr. and 'Mrs. Oak Hickman and they were celebrating their golden
family Friday night and surprised wedding anniversary.
them with a farewell party. Th,e Mrs. Roy Oark honored her son
Hickman's will move the first of llob with a birthday party Satur
the month from Clear Cr"ek into day 'afternoon when hil> friends
the yaney near Loup City, on 'what were invited in and a 'pleasant time
ls known as the old Charleton farm. had by all.

llene Hickman taught study hour Blmer Armstrong was in LoUP
in ~1iss ~1inne's room 1<'riday fore- City Saturday forenoon on busi
noon as a part of ,her normal traln- ness.
Ingcourse., t:\1r. and Mrs. Paul Dean were in

Gene Hastings was in Comstock Grand Islan~ 1<'rlday afternoon on
l"dday o~ business. ' business.

Mr. and ~1rs. Glen Beaver were in Hope Milburn was confined last
Loup City 1<'riday forenoon on busi- week due to an attack of tou-
ness. smus.

Francis L. Ha:ris refereed. the J. L. Langer of Burwell was
basket1.K\ll game III Ansley 1<'nday here Saturday evening on busi-
night between Ansley and :;\1ason ness -,
City. He was accompanied by HOYM;. and Mrs. Ivan Hunkins were
Buck. 0 d "t S t d fMrs. Lewis Drake is now relief l' V1Sl ors .a ur ay a te~noon.
operator at -the telephone office. Mr. and Mrs. John AtkIns and

Mary Arthur spont the week end family, .of Gral!d Island spent Sun-
at the Arthur Easterbrook home. day wlth Mr. and Mrs: Brady

Sullivan's Transfer picked up the Masters and Mrs. AtklllS will
furniture of ~iart\n Lewin l"riday. s,pend a few days here.
He is shipping all his furniture to Doris Valet who Is now employ
Los Angeles where he will move in cd in Grand Island spent the week
the near future. ,elld here with her parents Mr. and

~rr. and Mrs. Melvin Swanson Mrs. Harold Valet.
moved into the house vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hanson have
Martin Lewin over the week end. llloved_ mo8't of their belongings to

Arcadia defeated Broken Bow in Crestori, la" where they will move
basketball, here l"riday night in a about the first ot the month.
thriller ~y the SCOre of 23 to 22.. The nelghborhooo surprised Mr.

The dlrectors of t~e Arcadla and Mrs. Donald Walker l"riuay
Sta~e bank h;ld .thelr . monthly night. Everyone brought some
busliless meetlllg III theIr, offices food and when all put together
Saturday nlgh~. • . served a lOlely lunch. The oc-

Mr: and Mr~.. Merle \'orrell en- casion was to bid Mr. and Mrs.
ter~a:ned the Plilochle club of that Walker farewell as th '.
V!cllllty at the home of ~rr. and i, h '. " . ey are mo,
Mrs. \'lalter Dobson Wednesday ng t e ill:>t of u;.e month Oll a
nlgiht. farm near LoUll Oit~. The even-

'~ir. and Mrs. George, Burke en- ing was S\pe~t ~laYl~g. oords.
tertained a five table rook party Mr. and,,~lIS., ~uy SklUner went
Thursday nlgllt and Les Arnold and to lJOup Olty l'nday night to get
Mrs. Tom Grecnland were hlg'h ~etty who has recently been work-
scorers. lUg there.

There was a highschool dance Mrs. E· Woodlief of Chicago and
at lihe Owl's Hoost Friday night af- a sister of Jake l"riedlllan , oame to
tel' the ,Broken now-Arcadia basket visit him as he has been in the
ball game. :Muslc was furnished by Loup City hOl>pital the past four
alnplifh:atlon. It was wen attend- weeks. '
ed. Darr Lee is now elllploY~'d by
Ear~ Tr~xell of Greeley was in Helmeth llrandenburg.

Arc!'dla Saturday afternoon on Mrs. Fred Whitman w;as a guest
busllless. •. over ilie wc€k end of her sister

,~rr. and '~~r~. Jlll~ plYens. of Nor- Mrs. ES'ller McCleary. Louise Lane
tOll, Kas" VISIted l' ndar '!."lth Mrs. now has a job in Lou O't
Anna Shel'beck. 'M ,p 1 y.

, Mrs. John lIyatt was in Loup· r. and Mrs. ~rerle Meyers a~d
City from Tuesday till Thursday, ~am~ly \\ ere Thursday evening VIS
visiting with her daughter and fam- ltOI;:; of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
11y, IMrs. Dick Whitman. Walke·r.

John Olsen \YCllt to Uroken Bow Llo)'d paben has been working
SatUl'day to take a. chllserv1ce ex- {or Mr. and Mrs. Donald Walker
amination. ,the paslt few weeks.

'~lrs. John Hyatt was a guest of IMr. and Mrs. Henry Garnl::1s ot
Mrs. Anna Sherbeck from Thurs- Westerville, were Sunday dinner
day through 1<'riday. gue::1ts of ~lr. and Mrs. Wesley
'~rr.and ~rrs. G. 1<'. Dean of Oma- !Hurlburt. '

ha visited here over the week end }JuHna Setlik Is back home now
wibh her mother, Mrs. Alvin Lewin. after working the past. year at

Howard Beaver left Monday fore- the Eo ~r. Hill h'ome.
noon for 1<'ort Leavenworth, Kas" Ed Palder worked for Harold
where he was to report for arlllY (\1111er last wec'k
service WocLnesday, the 12th. He Jake Greonlal~d Orville Sell
w~s a l:le;nber ,of ~he army reserve. Barl Leninger and Olinton Lan~

.Manlll and Chns Jensen of Loup were in BI'oken l3D S tu'd 0
City w~re here Saturday afternoon business. w a 1 ay n
on buslDess. " ,

~rrs. John Hyatt stayed from Fri- ,il'rlr. a.:ld M!~. Ber~a! Snodp'ass
day evening tlll Monday forenoon \\ ele Bloken Dow Vlsltors Satur
with her daughter, Mrs. ~rerle day a~ternoon.
Moody and family. ,~1rs. Leo ~ray sta)'ed over the
~Uss Dora Jackson visited oycr \\eek end wlth her parents Mr.

the week end at the Harry Belling- and Mrs. Raymond Kerchal.
er home. :Mavis War den and Morris

~rr. and ~1rs. Curtis Slauson and Kingston were l3unday dinner
family of Grand IsI'and spent the guests at the Glen lJeaver home
week end here with his parents, Sunday. '
Mr. and Mrs. pc-arl ,Slauson. IMrs. 'Martin Benson retur'lled

,Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Park ot Ra- !home from Kearney Thursday
venna visited relatives here Sun· where she had been several day~
day afternoon. , re<:eiving medic-aI treatment.

'Miss Dora .Jacks~n ot Hunting- Nile lfrost visited a-t the home
ton Park, Call!., vislted a few days of Mr. and Mrs. Eric Erickson
last week at the Alfred MaIm home. Bunday afternoon

~rr. and Mrs. Arthur Easterbrook Mr and 'Mr" Ma t' B
and their grandson, B11Iy Tunnt- , " . .~. . r In enson
elli( were guests' of Mrs. Edith v.ele Sunday dlllner guests of Mr.
Bossen Thursday evening. It was and MIs. Oscar Benson.
Art's birthday. .LeO Bray was in Iowa last week

!:\lr. and Mrs. Albin Pierson were WIth Leo HanSOn when they tock
Loup City visitors Thursday after- a truck load of machinery to the
noon. I"al'n\ near creston where Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. George Travis and Mrs. Hanson wlll move in the n'ear
Richard were called to Minden last future.
Thursday because of the death of Mrs. CledHh Thompson enter
his father, who was buried there talned ilie Lee Park Ladies Atd at
l"riday afternoon. They stayed there the home of her mother-in-law
for the rest of the week and re- Mrs,. Alfred True, Thursday after-
turned home Sunday afternoon. noon. .

!:\Ir. and Mrs. Jess Marvel, ac- 'Mr. and Mrs. Jo1m Chipop.s and
companIed by l\rrs. Ray Waterb,!-ry \Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zulkoski spent
and .~h:s. Don Pllger o! Loup Clty, Sunday evening at the Martin Ben
took hIS mother to Omaha where son home.
ehe to~k a train for her home in John Erickson was a. Sunday
Cuba Clty, MiOO" one day la~t week. Mternoon visitor at the Charles

,~lr. and Mrs. Martin LewlU visIt- Lindell home
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 1M d M'
Hinman in Loup City over the • r. an rs. Bert Sell w.ere in
week end Uastings Monday to see Dr. Foote.

Mr. and' Mrs. George Hastings, jr., 1MI'. and Mrs. Kermit Erickson
and Sharon visited Mr. and Mrs. and famil,Y were Sunday afternoon
Ed Zikmund In OrdSunday after- and OiveDlng guests at his parents

,noon. Mr. and Mrs. Erickson.
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Masters of Darwi;n Sheldon !lnd Ned Larkin

Grand Island sp~nt Sunday here of Nort.h Doup were week end
attending the celebration of his guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Mil
grandparents' golden wedding an- !.er.
niversary, Mr. and Mrs. Brady Mr. and Mrs. H. B. VanDecar of
Ma.sters. Allan is attending Grand Ord were in Ar~adia. Sunday on
Island business. college and Mrs. business.
Masters Is worklDg In a drug store Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Armstrong
there. . and (}ene Cox were Sunday din-

The J~~ior basketball te~m was ncr guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mar
beaten F nday night by Brokep. Bow vLn Coo s in L P k
junior team in a very close gamE', n ee ar.
which called for two overtime pe- H. C. James left for W~shlngton,
riods to decide the issue. D.O., Tuesday on a. buslUess trip.

\
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Recipe Bool{s
Available Now

at Burwell Alse

Furtak Scores Final Basket as Ord \Vins Loup Valley Tournament

I

Cosmos Greet President. and Past President

Cosmo,llolltans o'f Ord last 'Wednesday had the pleasure of gr<:etlng
two national otficers of the organization, Krit Logsdon, of Tulsa, Okla,
president, and Kenneth DI'J'uen, of Kearney, past president, and this
p'icture resultc-d. Hilding Pe,arsoll, president of the Ol'd dub, shakes
haJllls with President Logsdon while John P. Misko, district COS!l\O gOY
emor greets :\11'. DI'J-den. Cosmos had a near-100 per cent meeting at
Thome's cafe, theu heard Pr<:sidellt Logsdon tell about the future of
the o'l'ganization. One hutldr('d clubs is the goal, he said; 48 already
have been organized.

{(,'olltinued on page 6)

won th e I I'
finals by de
easy fashion

Civil Servke EX.ll11S

for Assistance Employees
'Three rnembe rs of the office

force oif the Valley county assis
tance office wll! gD to Grand Is
land this week to take civil sel vice
examlna,t1ons. The three are l\le 1'1
Hedge, Viola punco<:har and AI~i>-ce
Zik\Jlu.nu. '.The Valley county as
sIstance dlre~tOI', }t'rank Kruml,
passed the examination success
fully some Ume ago.
Un~er a reorganization plan

now ;n Ilrogres", all elllployees in
certalll types of re11e( and assis
tance offices will COme under
!federal civil service and t.heir sal
aries will be paid by the gltHrn
ment.

Furrners vs }'anJlen.
The south fanners defeated the

north ta une rs last n'ght at the
Goodhand alley in a hotly con
tested series of gauie" , the final
SCOI e being 2618 to 2477. Playing
for the south group were John
and lhrtwig Koll, ILeW Jcbs t,
I:'lllil Zikin und and Elmer AIm
qul st. For the north were He n ry
E'11gr, Bmil and Joe Setllaeck,
Chris Hansen and }<'!oJ d pete' sen.
B:nil Zikmund was high with a
scot e of 22,2. Dr. J. W. McGiunis
was high last week with 2:21. a' d
Von Seve rs cn is high so far this
'.v.ek with 236.

n lll'at 1m 1lJ'allce Closing.
The AAA county committee an

nounces the closing date on 1941
spring wheat 1o'edcl'al Crop Insur
anc\) has been set for FebI'. 28, 1941.
All applications 'for 'wheat insur
anca must be postmarked or re
ceived in the county office on or
before that date.

Dr. Clason Discovered
by Evet Smith in Photo

Last week the Quiz Ilublishe d
a photo of a man driving an old
style car, and asked for guesses
On his identify. 'The first ancl
only man to make a gUCSS waS
E'vet Smith, who last evening cor
rec,t1y nallled him as Dr. Clason,
one time veterinarian of Ord, but
now deceased. The car, a 1o'ord,
had run 76,540 miles on Sept. 17,
19o13, the day the picture was
taken. The building was the one
until re<!ently occuJlied by' Syl's
Sign shOll, just west of Aubl~
~lotors.

Nosc Out St. Paul 32 to 28 ill
Tourney Finals FriJ,lY En)

Before Overflow CrOWL!.

Junior High Tourney
at Sargent Today

'The annual baskctbal l touma
meut Ior Junior High teams of the
Loup Valley opens today at Sar
gent with St. Paul meeting sar
geuo( at 1 :00, u.ayennaplayiu~

Loup City at 2: 00, Burw ell and
Broken Bow playing at 3 :00 and
Al''Cadla and Ord colliding at 4: 00.
&mi-final games will be played at
7 and 9 this evening but finals
Io r the championship and for con
solation wiuuer are to be played
Satu: uay arte ruoon.

SCOUll, North Loup, Sillit.
~orth Loup-(Special)--'The

basketball teams and this village
s',llllt a twin blll played here last
night, North Loup winning the
!sot team game 20 to 15 and
Scotia the 2nd team game, 19 to
11. In girls' volleyball t.he North
Loup lassIes won, 39 to 25. The
presence of hi,gh school tJa' ds
from b<>th SChDOls made it a g 11:\
eyenlng. -

I

U. W. stone to Sell.
n. W. Stone, who Ji,es 3% miles

southeast of Comsto{'k, has de
,cided to moye to Gerin'" and sO
is holding a clean-up ;ale next
Wedllesday, 1o'e'br. 2,6, seIling 14
lll'ad 'of. hOI:se", 89 cattle, a big lot
of tractor and other machinery
and one of the blg'gest miscellan
eous offerillgs yet seen, The ad
appears in ,this issue.

-,Althur Bailey o,f Omaha ar
rived in Ord Sumlay. He had a
few d,lyS work in this territory
and visited his mother, Mrs. R. C.
Bailey, while here. 'He left again
this mOl'lling.

I

CO.Oll Oil )lHting Tucsdar,
The Ord CO-Qpcrati,e Oll associ

ation will hold its annual meeting
of stockholders and s~are earners
at 2 :0,0 o'clcck next Tuesday af
te i noon, 1o'e!br. 25, at the Masonic
hall. 'There will be free talking
movies and refreshments wil] be
served.

J, Keenan of Ericson
Is New Texaco Manager

illy virtue of a' deal which went
into effect Saturday, John Keenan
of Ericson took oyer the T<XciCO
station at the northeast corner o,f
the square, 1o'. V, Haught, !formerly
in charge, planning to devote his
entire time to his trausrer busi
ness.

Alfred Heaton, also of Ericson,
will be employed in the station,
and B. C. Boquet wlll £,oJltlnue as
in the past. Mr. Heaton Is mar
ried and he and his wife wlll move
to Ord to make their new home
about Mar,ell 1.

.\Ilcn t;lclllcnts' Wife Dead.
From Ontarlo, Calif" com e s

word that Mrs. Allen Clements
died and was buried there last
week, :She had suffe red several
months with a cancer. Several
Ord 'P2o,llle became acquainted
with Mrs. Olements when she vis-

-~1iss sena Aagaard was a ited with her husband in the Judge
V<lt~en.t of Dr. H .. x. Norl"is ~undaJ"1 B. P. Clements home hei e a few
su ff'e riu g from smus infedlOn. J ears Q~O.

A class in motor r epalrIug and
allied work was opened in Oid
Tuesday as a part of the national
defeuse program, the Ord schools
'being sponsor of the course,
which lasts eight weeks. Anthony
Thill was emp'oyed as instructor
and students wlll work in his
shop using his cqulpmcnt.

Fourteen students enrolled in
the course, the group including
Dilly Bcuda, Ver;'lon Nay, Boytl
Hose, Richard 'NeverkJa, Haney
Krahulik, Elmer Parkes, F'ra nk
Hyibin, Richard Klapal, Ted Kra
SOl;, Hichard Bu r rows, Richard
Pr le n, Joe Gregory, Joseph Klara l
and Ve r e Carson.

Techulcal supervisor D'f the
COurse Is Bdwin Rou sek, agricul
ture Instructor in Ord high school,
and J. A. Kovanda Is state super
visor. lIe was in Ord Sunday vis
Iting hls <family and conferring
with Superintendent C. C. 'I'hom p
son about Illans for the Ord class.

'This class meets two days per
week, on Tuesdays and Thursdays,
for 7% hours daily. Plans called
for membership to. be held to 10
but so many evinced a desire to
enter that the number was
stretched to H. Another course
will be started upon couipletlon
of the present course If enough
students desire it. Tuition Is
iree.

OP{'llillg' ~igllt Tomorrow,
The night to which the Knights

of Co Iu nibus have been looking for
ward arrdves tomorrow, Thursday,
evening, when both old and new
members will meet for the grand
opeulng of their new hall in the
Bailey bullding. A special invita
tion is extended to an forrne r mem-
bers. '

Firemen Reelected
George Anderson Chief

At their mcet ing last week,
members o,r the" Ord Volunteer
'101re dcpa rtin eut reelected George
Anderson to sene as chief
throughout 1941. Other officers
reelected Included Chester Austin
as departuieut president and Mark
Tolen as dcpa rtmeu t secretary.
~ew foreman of ,No. 1 company

Is Charles Lewis, while Harry
'Volfe becomes foreman of No. 2
company, C. B. GUdllluudsen Is fore
man of the hook and ladder com
'pany. '

Gra\le Scl1001 Xotes.
Valentines Day was celebrated

/by all grades with parties and ex
change of Valentines.

'The time for serving milk has
Ibeen changed frem the morning
to an afternoo n period.

The high s:chool normal train
Ing class visited <Miss Robinson
1<'ebruary 13. The dcuionsuatlon
was an art lesson.

Lincoln's Ibirthday was observed
in all the rooms by talks, pIa) s
and readings. .

~u,lllls drop,ped from school this
rwcck were Ira and Aldeen Col
lins and Joe and Helen KrumJ.

Birthdays were Jessamine Dra
per 10; Karen Burroughs 7; Gal!
Benson 6; Revual Sucbani k 8;
Jerry MCl'lindes 9.

Visitors we re Mrs. C. C. Thomp
Son and Mrs. Kr uml. Elward
Klima of G'lthenburg visited gl'ad~

6. Alfred HlIl attended the basket
ball games scheduled for Feibruary
12. Barbani Bal'l'ett fro!l\ Hed
Cloud visited grade 1.

nally·s }'ulleral ~!(')d.

!<'uneralservices for the t.wo
months' old baby ot Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Hilty were held 1o'riday at
13ethany Lutheran church, with
burial at Shelton foiJowing. The
tot died 1o'e'br. 12th after a brief
mnes!>.

----------
~Irs. J. G. Kruml and child

ren left yesierday for St. wuis
'Where they wiJI join Lieut. Kruml
a.t Jefferson Barracks, where he
ls qtatloned at present.
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First of Uospitals
Earliest of all hospitals Is $aId to

be one founded In Rome In the
l"ourth century by St. Jerome.

J:;Ulel Smith 110) t Writ('s.
1}1rS. Ethel Smith Hoyt writes

from lIuntingtou Park, Calif., and
sends the comp1ete list of names
of the s<:hool children in the photo
printed on the editorial page two
,\Ceks ago. She also st,ltes that
W. A. Anderson was the teacher at
the time and took the photo. She
says she hasn't forgotten those
school days when ~Ir. Andersou
was teacher in No. 16.

}'r!cnd Writes froUl }'ar We~t.
Mrs. Hoss Williams has Sent us

a part of a letter written her by
her brothel', "ick Whalen, formerly
of ~orth Loup, but now o'f Aber
deen, Wash. The letter Is as fol
1011'S:

"Enrything Is booming here
now. Ever) thing is running 24
hours a day and things ale getting
higher in price. Looks like war to
me. We see bombers nearly every
day, sewral war ships have been
hel e and they ha\'e canllons mount
ed on both sides and air-craft guns
in the center. So tell Hoss I will
SeQ him in England. I am going
to send )-OU some pIctures in
which )-OU will be interest<:d. You
might send them up to the Quiz .
The one of the big log is good. Tell
them to put it iu 'with the one of
the big cottouwood they printed
some time ago. I worked last
summer near where it was cut,"

We rE'gret that we are unable to
make a cut from the newspaper
print sent. There were two pIc
turt's, one a spruce log eight feet
through, loaded on a 'big dual wheel
tru(:k; the other a spruce 132 feet
long which was being hauled to
Quinault CCC camp to be used as
a. flag p01e. It woul<l make the
tallest flag polo in tho state.

The QUIZ STUDIO

Our "GOLBLEND PIIOTOS," process to

gh-e YOUH Portrait inJividual personaliza

tion, mounted in the latest folders shown.

You are corJially welcomed to stop in.

Havel YOU
Seen THEM?

scene shows what ap'Pcars
:\11'. Thiele witb a shotgun
his arm, gOillg down the

Should Have

.l;:nglallJ a Defensive
Fighter

OJds Still on Hitler

early and I missed it. The next
day in Scotia the first I knew of
it, Boo Williams told me. He said
he sat up WItH three o'clock lis
tening to it. I am ashamed that
here was one of the biggest events
of the world's history and I had
carelessly missed it. I resolved
not to do that again.

Not long afterward I heard of
the Invaslou o,f Holland and Bel
gium. It was late, and the chtld
ren were in bed asleep, I went
and kfckcd them out so they would
hear it. 'fhey did not like it ,cry
well, but since then they were not
sorry. 'They are about as well
poosted as thelr !folks.

We ltstened about four times a
day. It is the bigges,t game in the
world, the biggest the world has
ever known, involving the biggest
silakes the world has ever known.
We 'better not miss it for there Is
no gate charge. When Hitler in
vades England, I want to see It,
see It as much as I can this
1iar away, and that is quite a lot
with our free radios and uncensor
ed press.

This makes him one of the old
e~t seWers now living, having
ibcen here 63 )-ears last Septem
ber. The fiI st few years In the
county he lived with his parents,
but when he married he bought a
place four miles further west. The
family lhed there until 1913, at

So UlallY peop!e haye spoken d d
about the fine eHol t of the Junior whl(h time they moye to Or ,

where he has made his hOUlOThespians, saying they enjo~-ed .
"lIucklc'berry 1<1Iln." I for one was Sl~;::~~se' attending the dinner
delighted to have a play for were: ~Ir. and Mrs. Elnier AIm
younger ~ople presented. qulst and Ruth, Mr. and ;'Irs. Al-

One of the thIngs I envy city fred L. Hill, Phyll:s and. Donald,
dwellers Is that their young"ters ;'Ir. and Mrs. II. W. 1'1avis and
get to see pup'pet shows, plays for
(hildl en, hear children's concerts Mary Cathryn. Mrs. MYI a. Watson

and SOI1 1<'oll'est, ~r. and Mrs. R.
and so on. Nearly every Satur- O. Lewis, Lucile and lIaroM, Mr.
d.ly of the ycar. and ~Irs. John Lemmon, Mr. and

000 ' Mrs. Merle Dennblg and family,
Ge'orge Round, jr_, long one of IMr. and i'rIrs. AlvIn Travis and

the bes't natul'ed of peeple, and ;,I:1rgaret, Mrs. LeHl'n Aldrich
kno\\:n to be. fond, O'f a pra.Ctleal\ and two sons, Osc'ar and chester
J?ke: came 1Il for hjs share of Travis and Mrs. Alvin Hill.
noblOg when he rec~l1tly married.

In the first place his fellow col-, .
leagues- o! the agrkultural de- , . SU1t1on lla~llht Caught.
»altment docided it would be mf st 1< l1ends here WIll recall the hold-
painful to George if they complete- up that occurred at the senice
ly ignored his marriaoe his west st~tlvn of 1<':'ed }Ie)-er and son at
CU,lst honeymoon and tt ip through MI~\~'ay, ICah'!., 1<'ebl:. 23, 194? .In
the south. So when he came back wlltlllg to renew hiS .su~scl'1phol1
they said not a. word of -elcome ~Ir. Meyer encloses c11ppwgs tell-

. I h' \I, lllg of the capture, at Dallas, Tex,
mIss ng IIll,. hope that he had had of William Albert We'lJb 21 the
a pleasant tr;.ne. I! he wntured a mail who staged the 2\le~-e'r hdldup.
phrase allu~ll1g to any of hIs ab- Webb got $67 in cash from the
sellce or I ~'cent marriage, they :\In-er statlou. When caught he ad
~'tared .at h':11 Iblankl~" and ashd milted the holdup of 9 service sta-

Oh, ~:re ) ou gone.. Or per- tions in Dallas. He was returned
h,lps Oh, when d1d you go to Califolnll and was sentenced to
there 0" or "You did" s •. '. ,~re cme- 6 yea Is, to sene one fun y~'3r and
thll1g equal,y non~commltlal. to be 011 probation the other five.

''I'his treatment went on for He is not to lea, e Orange county
thl ee days, to the great pain of or to drink any liquor during the
George Hound, jr. '"ot a questlou fiy'e )'ears.
about the tournamfllt of rOSE:S or -~--------
the now~[amous Nebraska-Stanfold
foo-tball gallle cro"sed the lips of
any of George's fellows.

I hear it was really a pun'sh
me.'lt to George_

AI:'other deal pulled on Geo! gd
whel1 he took l\Iargaret Thiele of
.\lliance for his brIde was a roll of
movies fixed up by some more of
his "frlends,"

One s'cene showed Margeret's
father, a respected merchant of
the western NiCbraska city enter
ing a big hardware store of that
town.

One
to be
unuer
slreet.

One' scel1e shows the bridal
parI y entering the church. Mr.
Thiele and his gun ap'parently
bringing up the ft'ar of the prO
cessIon.

.And so on.
I don't know how the boys doc

tored the filUl, but it must haye
been a clewr do, to hear tell.

000
1 suppose you might ~ay the

Quiz pulled one on George and
l\larg-aret 1;00.

As a family friend and news
paper person I wrote Mrs. Thiele
asking for a pict.ure of Margaret
to be printed In the Quiz at the
tillle of the marriage.

Mrs. ThIele duly replled, saying
~IargarE't had Issued strict orders
for no pletures of any kind to be
given out.

A couple o! weeks later the
father of the groom was exhibit
ing a trpkal tourist snapshot of
his sou George astride one bur
ro, his new daughter-In-law Mar
geuet astride another burro.

The QuIz borrowe<l thIs snap
sho,t and printed it .•• probably
One of the most unique wedding
pioturE:s we have ever printed for
the edification of Our Public.

-Irmtl.
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A FE\\' 'THINGS
TO T'HINK ABOUT'

Written by GEORGE GuWfAN

Frank Travis Passes
Eightieth Milestone

Frank Travis reached his 80th
birthday Saturday, and In honor
of the occasion a group or rela
th es and fdends gathered at the

-----------.-----;--------------M ALfred L. Hill home for a. dinner
Sunday. Mr. Travis came to Val
ley county with his parents, land
ing In North Loup Sept. 15, 1877,
and going to a falm1 In the Vinton
neighborhood in the spring of
1878.

SItting In the Bleachers,
A fell<Jw saId to me the other

day, "I don't 1l1,ten to the war
news any more.' I am tir<:<l of it,"

We are all tired of It: wish It
was over. Uut it is an epoch in
the world's hIstory. War is the
world's gn'atest game. We liviDg
now should get in on it; this
event that will be stUdied second
hand throughout the ages. We
will get it 'first hanQ, that Is
pretty close first hand, with our
radios.

Tille night of the Invasion of Nor
way and Denmark, I went to bed

-Clarence :\1. Davis was In Bur
well Thursday attending a session
of the district court.

~;,liss Luella Naah came home
Friday evening from a visit to
Om,lha, she wellt on to Burwell on
the bus, where she will again be
employed in the Cram hospital.

-:\Irs. Archie Uradt was a pas
senger to Grand Island on the bus
Saturuay morning.
~lrs. John W. Ward and chI1d

ren returned to their home in Uur
well on the bus Saturday morning,
after spending several days visit
in~ in the John L. \Vard home.

-'The Quill Is in rec<:ipt of a let
ter from ~Iiner Banis of the Pal·
mer Journa1, who explains that the
group of basketball players pictur
ed last week were not a. high school
team, but a grOup which played
outside of high school. ,The editor
knew this, but the 3tatement below
the picture was not clear, making it
appeal' that they might haye pla)'
ed as a high school team. What
was said was that they were as
famous as any that eYer played
basketbal1 for old Ord high, which
Is correct.

-,Sam :\farks Is now the owner O'f
the 1939 V-8 deluxe which Bill
Maslonka sold him, when he went
west recently.

-John Wozab received a card
from Charles Sternecker, who is at
Excelsior Springs, Mo., for hIs
health, lIe says he is O. K., yet,
and asked to be remembered to his
friends here.

-The Bennie Chelewski faml1y,
who have been living on Rt. 2, Qrd,
have remo\-ed to the vicinity of
Ashton where they will farm this
year.

...-~~. -------------------1
I LOCAL NEWS
1------------------ 1

-0-
Salesmanship is the art of gelling

people to buy things they don't
need, ought not to have, can't af
ford.

Population of Greeley Is only
sn, whereas that of Burwell Is
1,412. Ordinar rly a te,lephone com
pany maintains higher rates In
larger places on the theory that
the more stations are available to
subsc ribe rs the higher price th0y
should pay for service.

1sn't it odd that Burwell, with
modern common battery service,
should Ibe charged considerably
less than Greeley, with old
fashioned hand-crank service.

Could the fact. that in Burwell
the company has aggressive com
veUtIon from a fine, locally-own
ed telephone company, whereas in
Greeley it has no eompetltlon,
have anything to do with the vast
difference In rates charged by Ne-
braska COntinental? /

Along simIlar lines, Ord tele
,phone users pay more for "turn
the crank" service to Nebraska
Continental than Albion users Ilay
for modern crauk'less 'lservke. The
cities are about the same size.

Wby this discrimination against
Greeley and Ord In favor of Bur
well and Albion, .Mr. Clark?

Should lIaH'.
I was quite [nterested in the

letter in the Quiz J<'orum two
weeks ago hy Barbara Lukes. It
showed a good bit of thought and
a good bit of knowledge of the
~uropean situation. But she writes
in a Hbtle dijjfereJlt trend than I
try to. She tells largely what they
should have done and I would
rather tell or predict what Is go
Ing to happen. 1''01' example, I
should have gone to church last
week, and because I dldu't we can
prcdlct what will eventua lly hap
pen.

}1'\)r another example, a few
weeks ago, I predicted that Eng
land was about whipop('d. It is
interesting to see how far one can
miss in such prcdlctions. England
seems to have jumped up the
count and found an ally-United
Sotates.

But if we are talking of "should
hans," we should go back fur
ther than the Munich conference,
!Let us not blame Chamberlain {or
al'l this ruckus. What should
have been done, it seems to most
of us now, was when the other

-0- war ceased, that the Allles marcb
Last week, for want of something to Berlin and stay there with an

better to write about, I wrote army making sure Germany did
about nurses and what a snap It not bulld up for another war, just
was to be a nurse. I didn't exp<:ct the same as the Germans are do
to hear anything more about it. ing now In Paris. YQU see, the
And I had 10ng suspected that Germans are a little smal ter on
nurses from all parts of the coun- that s'core, or at least, leamed
try "Ate up" my stuff, but now I from the mistakes of the Allies
have concrete evi~ence of the fact. from the other war.
I don't know why I thought the It would not haye matiered
nursts were reading my column much whether the l\Iunlc h con
{or I knew wry few of them were felellce "as held or not. Hitler
paying for the paper. But now, and his gang, we know nOW', were
after receivlug irate letters from out to conquer the world, or at
the dear things from all over the least the European world. 1<"irst
country, I am forced to the b€lief they tested the reaction with
that they are bOfl:owing the paper. Austria_ '1' hen CzechoslovakIa,
Surely, making a hundred or more then Poland, 1<'irs,t a. small bite,
a month, as one of them admits, I then lal gel'. Had 1<'rance and Eng
should think they could afford to land declared war at fir"t they
subscribe, Of course I knoW' they might ha\ e been whipll~d worse
haye plenty of tillle to read. If than they were, for they were un
they don't do more than I did while Pi t'pal cd and Hitler "~t:l 011 the
I was nursiug they ~ou1d take ca:e line rE:ady to jump. One' demo
of half a dozen patlent~ and stlll cra( y selling out its smaller
ha:e .plenty of sp.tle tune. I am frknd; if they had \lanted to they
pr:~tlng a couple of the letters re- couldn't haH done any diffelent.
ce.l\ed, one taken flom an emelopelThere might be a lllan on the other
WIth a L?S Angeles po~~mark and side of the r'iwl' I think I, can
the ot~el. flom Loup city. T.he whip, but I can't swim the r iye r.
boss \1 on t allow me room. to Pllllt So you see I am not much help
all the letters.1 haye recel,Yed, but to the poor' fellow oYer there that
theso are a fall' sample. 'I hey are I- bein abused
all plenty mean, but that only s g .
bears out my Idea of nurses in gen-
eral. The letters follow: Englanll a lJc£('lbh e }'lgbt('r.
The Ord Quiz ~ow that is ooff my chest, let
Ord, ~ebr. ' us predlc't. It looks now like Hit-
De~r l\Ir. Leggett: ler Is stopped, temporarily at least.

I do not like what )-ou· wrote IWe do not 'lulle know what he
about what a snap y,e nurses haye, is up to in the Ualkans, There 13
and I think you owe the profession the act\ antage ot the oHensive
an ap010gy. We don't always get fighter. He pulls all the sur
six dollars a day, If we clear a prises. He prepares thoroughly;
hundred doll.ll,:s a month we are then jumps. 'l'he defenshe fighter
lucky. Last" eek \,-as the first seldom wins a :war; Is at a tel'
time I ever read )-our paper, and it rible dlsad\ antage. More than
will be a lot longer than that be- th,lt, Hillel' seems to haYe no
fore I eYer r€'ad it again unless you SC'! up'es about boundary lines or
apologize for what )-OU said 1ast about neutral countries. Anything
week. It Is too bad that a group Is 'all rigllt with him if he wins
o.f .wom~n can't earn an honest h's bltlle. England, as )-et, ap
!Iv!ng WIthout some mossback mak, pal ent1y, Is badly handicapped on
109 fun of us.. that score; that is, trying to make

I am s~)["ry I dou t take your \Iar on the square. (Don't laugh
paper, becau,se if I did I could tell at that)
you to stop 11. . 'That is the h·asou llitler whip-

yours (not) srncel'ely,. ped 1<'rance, why England is whip-
Iva U. Payn<?, R. ~. ping Italy. Jo..''yen with the benefit

of fOlts and 0JI home territory, the
The Ord Quiz, defense has a lAg d'sadvantage
Ord. Nebr. England, outside o,f Africa, Is still
H. D. Leggett: fighting the d0fen~he. She wor-

Is what )-OU wrote in )'our paper i b '
last week in Your Own Column l' es over Gi raltar, Suez, Siuga-
supposed to be funny? If it Is I POI e, the Dalkans and the invasion

across the channel. She must be
sure ought to iaugh. In the filst prepared fdr auy eYentuality on all
place, what right do rou hayc to fl'\)J.lts, ex.<:q,t any kind of a sur
tUlll nurse and beat some good
nurse out of a job'? How would prise. She worries OYer bom'lJ,'ng,
you lIke it if I started up a paper gas and su'lJull,H ines. Hitler sits
in Ord 1 At that I think I cou1d, more 01' less secure, rel~til'ely. It
run a paper as well as )-OU could is a wonder to mauy that England
nurse. Running a papel' is easier has lasted as long as she has.
than nursing. If you make a mis- 'fha t is One o{ the main f('asons
take you can cOHect it the next "hy the outlook for Bnglaud Is SO
week, but we ha\e to bury our mis- dour. Eycn with Italy whippcd,
takes. one Stl c·ak of bad luck, at any of

Yours truly, the above mel1t!ollC'd points, would
}lrs. lIy Larrity, It. X. be all awful blow to England, Dut

hallPY Is the thought that as yet,
s.he Is still holding fast.

OtItls Still on Hitler,'
Speaking of Hitler, for the

nonce he seems stoPpcd. He seem
ed sto,pped t<,)o, just before he in
vaded Delgium and Holland. Late
ly he has been unable to do anY
thing with Pe<1ain and the Vichy
gOYel'11111ellt in 1<'rance. Their navy
and army in Africa are his fear
there. He has not wou the co
operation_ of Spain and Italy Is
w!li'p'p<::d. Turkey is a WOHy In
the east and m!g'ht cause war on
two fronts which he has tried des
pel'ately to avdd. We e,au't tell.
There Is al,Y a~ s 'calm before the
storm and he is still the offensive
fighter; still pulling the surprises.
And the Geqllans are masters at
that sur,prlse business too.

It. Is said too that Europe can
not sland a. long staie-mate. Even
now, In many places there Is a
uad s'hortage of food. H thh
stalemate went on for a few
)-ears there would be, many think,
all manner of revolutions. Ex
perts think 1941 will settle It one
way or another for Hitler k.nows
he tuust win soon. In that event,
anything might happen; any day.

Odd System of Telephone Rate Making
'AJlnong the many odd practices

followed by the Xebraska Con
tinental 'I'e lephone company, which
serves the cit y of Ord and also a
number of other cities and vil
lages in central Nebraska, Is the
sy-stem it uses in :tJixing rates.

At Greeley, fur example, this
telephone company charges $2.75
per month for business telephones,
U_60 per month for residence tele
phones, and $1.67 per month for
farm tele~hones. Discounts O'f 2,5c
pe r month are allowed for busi
ness and resldentlal telephone
users who pay their bills before
the 10th of the month; 17c dis
count for farm telephone bllls
similarly paid. -

At Burwell the same company
charges on'ly _$1 ..50 per month for
buslness telephones, $1.00 per
month for residential telephones,
and $1.08 per month for farm
telephones, with no discounts.

At Greeley the type of service
furulshcd is magneto, the same as
Oru's, In other words, to get the
operator you turn the crank. At
UUI'lIell the ty~e furnished Is com
uion battery, or crankless, servtce.

-0-
"It's tough to haye to pay 65

cents for a steak," said a guy in a
local restaurant, and the waitress
replied, "It's tougher if you only
~ay 35 cents."

--0-

I notice that legislative commit
tees in Lincoln have kl1led several
proposed laws, a job the introduc
ers should haH~ done earlier.

--0-

1'1IJ<; U. S. SA~TA CL.U:::3.
Tile Quiz receutly received a

pamphlet, "News From the Out
post," pu lilishc d in Loudon, Jan. 1,
1941. It is an interesting booklet,
but, like the material this paper
has been receiving gratis for months
from 15 Battery Place, ~ew York,
is nothlug more nor 'less than prop
aganda. However, this Is the first
actual Ellglish propaganda we
have received, or, at least, the first
we have examined.

This pamphlet Is put out by what
is purported to be Amerlcans-In
Brita lu, and is deslgued to influ
ence Americans to take a more ac
tive interest in Britaiu's side of the
war. Materlal like this can do no
great harm when it is recognized
for what it is, and Is read under
standingly. Regardless of our nat
ural sympathies, propaganda should
be recognized for what it is, and
should be treated aeco rdingly.

It mlght ,be well to consider who
these Ame rlcaus-In-Brltain a I' e.
The poorer class of Americans
were largely shipped home. Most
of those' who reaialn fall into two
classes. Those who are well-to-do
and ha ve been living in Britain be
cause they prefer to live there, and
those who have business Invest
mcuts in Britain and want those In
vestments 'proteded.

With the pamphlet caine a car-
toon, showing a Rooseve'lt-Iaccd tH .... HH ....HHHHHHHH~
Santa Claus coming with a big pack t MOe 1 T
of war supplies on his back. John- ~ y wn 0 umn t
IlY Bull was not at home, but he t lIy H. D. Leggett T
had lett a note OWl' his stocking ~ ~
hung from the mantel piece, read- I ~.(.(.( ~.(.( 4.(.(.(.(.(.(.(.(.(.(.( ~.(.(.(.(.(.(.(~

Ins: "peal'. San~a Claus: ,Sorry I I I am in receipt. of information
couldn t walt. _1 1:11 o,~ duty, please Ithat ~Ierdtt H. (Pat) Fuson Is
fill up the stocking. A cal d be- about to put on the market a new
iow s.lid "Thanks a ~lI11ion." discovery under the trade name of

One cannot l;el~ ~ut wonder I!, 1<'uson's Early Uird Velmifuge. He
af~el' all, that Isn t J21 st w~at Ur;- will use two slogans to ~ub1kize
taw expects o~ us. ::3an.ta Claus 1S the product; ",}Ierrilt lias It, It lIas
expe.ded to .gl\ e . and gll'e, and to ;'Ieri1." and "Our Early Bird Gets
I ecen e nothlllg III return.' Also the \VOl"lll"
there is the impl.!cation that we are . -0-

expected to delm,r the go.ods to 1 Charley lIunt, whose poetical
Englan,~. Defore we com:lllt o~r- ability has long been know n hands
sehes ll'revocably, we \~-ould l1ke in the following for publlc,{tion In
to haye ~ome man. who IS anxi?us Ithis dep,u tmen t of literary g'ems:
to help England POlllt out any hme "
in our history that England has l1~~.re .was a )-oung fe110w named
helped uq IIPPlll

•. Who went with a lady namedt----------------------l Grippiu;I She won him with ease
I LETTERS FROM 11<'01' she did a strip-tease,. .
I QUIZ READERS j AI~~r~:pein.~ure was a plp,pm at

L.........----------------.-- A d Id ~tO- d'. d. sa acc en Occurre III a
Los Angeles, Call!. nearby county the other day. The

1<'01Jr. 13, 1941. father of 21 children returned
To the Bditor of The Quiz: home after being absent three

Today I happened to get hold wceks. His wife lIlet him' at the
of the Quiz of Fe,bl'. 5 and notIc<::d door and said: "I haye a little sur
the ~)idure by W. A. Andel son and prise for rOll dear," and he up and
the caption saying it was a puz- shot himself.
zle.

Well I call l1ame most of them
for you: It is a pidure of the
school of Dist. ,,0. 16 and as you
say, was takcn around 1890. I'm
not. just sure what school year.
Mr. Anderson was our teac11er.
ThiCre are four whom I'm no,t
sure O'f b,ut here are the names,
the back row reading from left
to right are 1<'rank Smitb, Olher
UUIHly, 1<'rallk Saville (mY brother)
second roW from top reading same \
Ethel Smith, Myrtle Smith (now
MIS. Ed Thompson I think) Je'S:3ie
Saville (me)- .Myra Polter, second
row from bottom (,"11arlle Smith,
(?), (?), LoHIe Smith, Grace pot- '
tel', front row Ewt SmILh, (?)
Smith, Dora Smith, (1) UUlldy, (1).

One of the girls whom I can't
,name is I think a Widstrand girl
but I dou't know which oue she
Is and I dou't know the little
chulJ1>y tow head at the right end.

I was sure glad to see the pIc
ture as I had lost my copy of It.
Mr. Anderson gave each of us one
as last d\l.y of school gift.

I wonder if yOll would haYe any
back copies of that issue ()f The
QuIz, ~f so will )'GU please send
me one and le't me kllow the
charge and I'll gladly remit.

A short time ago I was agree
ably surprised to tune In on "We
The People" radio program and
heard Donald Smith tell about a
strange law case he had ha1.
Donald is Lhe son of the Charlie
Smith in thIs old picture. I hope
one of )'Our readers can give you
the names I'm unable to recall.

Very Sincerely Yours,
Mrs. Wright Stark, nee

Jes:3ie Savllle.
5316 So. Normandie, Ave.
Los Allgeles, Calif.

A tel rlble thing happened to one
of the most highly thought of fof
mel' Ordites. Local people were
kept in Ignorance of it for a long
lime, hoping some rem<:dy could be
found and I hal'O refrained from
mentioning it for months. Uut
there seems to be 110 good reason
for longel' concealing a fact that is
becoming noIsed about. The tragedy
happen<:d to none other than our

(The Editor) The two letters be- good friend Pat 1<'uson. It was
low s'peak for themselYes. We just whl1e he was' up in Montana a few
want to thank these ladles for rc ars ago, blgsllOting for the gOY
their remittance an,j intel-est in the erp.lllent as an architect, a science
cookbooklets and to say that we that he had read son,ethillg about
shall be glad to haye Helen keep in the ,past. It hapll en<::d in this
track of the malter and send the way: Pat, as \Ie all know, was al-

I
booklets as they are released, to ways a great hand to take the part
any and all who wish to remit for of the under dog. One day a white
the whole set at one time: man and an Indian got into a fight

't • k and seeing the Indian gettillg the
Bauxi e, ....r. worst of the baWe, Pat took his

1<'€br. 10, 1941
Thear Quiz: pal t and got much the worst of the

I haY(' been waiting anxiously to deal. In fact he was so badly hurt
hear more about rour oookbooklets. that a blood transfusion was order
Now I ha\ e Illy Quiz with the direc- ed by his surg-eon. The white men
tlons for obtaining them. But I were so incensed at him that none
am a busy woman. If I haye to of them 'would give of their blood
write for one every week for for the transfusion. Dut the Ind
twenty weeks I know some will be lans, gratefUl to him for helping
missing from my ,cooking library. their comrade, offered to giYe the

I shall impose on' your good na- needed blood and a,pparen11y that
ture by enclosing the first coupon was where the trouble started. 1<'or
and a check 1'01' thr"", 4011iH S. almost from that day, Pat began to

Please ptlt my name on the mall- chapge in appearance. TIte Indian
ing list for the booklets. Isn't that blood had done its work and Pat
fair enough? now looks like the 'PIcture above,

We have had a wonderful winter sent to Ule by a friend at Portland,
\'ery liWe cold weather so far. The Ore. Eminent doctors everywhere
jouqulls are, beginning to bloom so haye been consulted 'but none of
spring caunot be far away. them can explain Wh~t happe~ed.

Good wishes to )-OU and greetings Pat has associated WIth beauhful
to al1 our frlenus. blonde ,actresses galore In an effort

Sincerely' to correct the troub1e but to no
Louise ::\Iisko Branting avaIl. Of course beIng a poet the
(o:\lrs. L. R. Branting) long hall' does not come amiss, but

Pat, naturally proud of the high
2041 E. 3rd St, florid complexion acquired through

Long Beach, Calif. real' of partake, 'er, abstaining
b 10 1941 from the cup that cheers, does not

Quiz, Ord, INebr. 1<'e r.., like the dark, swarthy complexion
Dear Sirs: which the IndIan blood has giYen

Have just read your ad relative him, I suspect however that hIs
to 'cookbooklets and of ('Ourse we condition wUl pro\'e to be a bless
waut the full set. ing in disguiso fot: when he goes

Am enclosing our check for $3.00 out .from schOOl house to town hall
If you call send the full set at this selhng his new remedy, he will be
time wish you would do so, othfr- well equipped to handle the job.
wise send them OUe each week. I d -ot-=- if

Very truly . won er some 111les anyone
a ,~I. \\·i1li,l1llS. really likes to be read to.

1~HEOI{DQUIZ
Subscription $2.00 Per Year
Published at Ord, Nebraska

Entered at the Postotnce in Ord
V...:le,y County, Nebraska. as Second
Class Mall Matter under Act of
Karch S. 1819.

P.bl\f1b~r - - H, D. L~lrlrett

Mdltor-:Uaaagu - • E. C. Lt'&gdt

(Fill in your name here)

(1"ill in address here)

COOKllOQKLETS
NO$. I, 2 and 3

NOW ON SALE

The ORD QUIZ

This coupon, ,dlh only
10c in cash, enlilles holJer
to auy Culinary Arls In
stitute Coo~booklet \\ hich
has been releaseJ. The
coIII plete set consists of 20
booklets which may be ob.
taineJ a book each week
as they are releaseJ. Cook·
booklets may be obtaineJ
a~ our Imsiness office, or at
VoJclmal's Pharmacy, at
North Loup, or Ramsey
Drug Stort', AreaJia.

To orJer by mail senJ
this coupon with 15c (or
t'ach CooklJooklet (10c for
tltt' IJookkt, 5c for post
Jge anJ hanJliug) to The
Onl Quiz, OrJ, Nebr.

Aye HAS LOST PHESTlUE.
A )-ear ago the members of the

AYl" American Youth Oongn'ss,
were met with open arms at \Vash
l!:I5tOll, D.O., by no less than Elinor
R),)sel eIt, who at that time bellev
eJ that the organization was worthy
of encouragement. Recently they
Ill"t once more in the nationa1
opilal, and the ,president's wife
1'1.13 absent frOrll their meetings.

'This year wa,s the seventh annual
meeting of the org,mization at
Washington, and their leaders
pllllned a vigorous condemnation
of President HooseYeIt's British-aid
bill. They condemned: but their
condemna tion fell UpOl1 deaf ears,
eren with those who were likewise
O;)posed to the 'bill. The warm
welcome they received on previous
occasions was missing.

'I'he National Student federation
iu fOlmer ye,us the organization's
hrgest affiliate, had withdrawn Its
311pport Dec. 30 last because of al
lesed adherence to the communist
puly. Appropriately enough, their
llli'etings were held in an arena
where prize fights are held. Last
y",ar they met in the inter-depart
l!lenlal auditorium.

The United dStates may be going
t) the dogs, as many seem to think,
bJt the treatment the AYO meeting
recehed this )-ear would indicate
tue ol}posite. When any group un
Amelle.lll in its nature Is treated
with the contempt It desen-es, then
tllere is hope for America. The
sil'lation is as encouraging as the
I ecent reopeuing of the lIarry
BI i.Jges case".

TIn; BIRTH RBCORD lllLL.
There is pending before the un 1

cameral at the present time a bill
ttu.t should have immediate atteu
tlou, It is a bl1l that should be
passed, and doubtless wlll be, by
au almost unanimous vote. That
13 L. U. 22, the bill to make it pos
sible for a person in Nebraska to
'Prove the evldeut fact that he was
born.

Just wby this all important blll
W.lS not brought up and passed
y,-',lrS ago Is something that is diftl
~lllt t03 understand. In ear1y days
no record of 'births was kept in
Ki.'brask.l. In 1905 rccoi ds began
to be kept in a haphazard sort of
f.lshion, but it was not unll! 1917
Cut the records /began to be,kept
a s they should be.

Because of the fact that there
w as plenty of work at home, the
p~"0ple of "ebrash suffered little
iuconveuleuce because of this ne
glect in keeping all important re
cords, Most people have been able
to find employment without being
a skcd any embarrassing questions
or being required to produce a
birth certificate.

But, with the coming o,f the
drouth, many haye ~een forced to
g,) elsewhere to find employment,
aud often "1\ork is denied them be
ClUSO they are unable to pro\(',
n,)t that they were b01n, but when
and where. This lack of records
13 proving most inconvenient for
s·)me also, who are now nearing

. tde 65 rear limit, and al e therefore
du-e to dr,l wold age assistance.

Good and sufficient proof Is re
qJired as to theil' age, and the
o:J.ly W3Y they have of proving it
13 through the affidavits of friends,
This proof is not accepted from
{)I'mer Nebrask,Hls in other states,
b;.t if the law would make it pos
sible for them to prove their age
lesJ11y, endless trouble would be
SHed.

Many laws proposed in the uul
CJmelal are impol tant, but none Is
of :nore immediate impol tance than
the O:le whleh will furnish the
Uli'anS of provillg the date of one's
bit tho The legislature should see
tl) it that this law Is passed soon,
with an emergency clause to make
it effective at once.
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Grolie's NU-BRED

John Edwards
}<'icld )Ianag('r

UIH'n JOU ltUJ JQur seed
corn 1)(' sure to hu~ acelhuut
ell seed, This Is 1II0rc Im
portnnt than bu) Ing (('rtili('ll
seed, althou:,;h Xu·Brf \1 is
ccrtltle d IJr thl' Jolin Grollc
8(,('\1 Fnrrus of Schaller, Ia.,
(':\du~iH' producers of Xu·
Br('ll seed coru,

We sri] on I)' seed that Is
guaranteed to be as 1"('1\1'C
scutcd 011 our t,lg~. "!I('11 )OU
Iluy from us JOu gd what
J uu 1111)' for.

llc sur(' to gi\e )our orJrr
(0 one of our associated H('(I
gl'O\HrS if )OU "ant to plant
the 'lorlu's 1110,( 1II011rrn
corn. Jlakes llork allll bed
Hilhout grill<1iug or sOilking.

III thi~ ana its W. O.
Zilllg'g<'J', )' r c II ~d\l\HII,

lIarohl Xcl~on all II Jolln
(~ug'g('nUlo"" of Xorth I"OU11l
.EHt Smith, of Onl, allll

Seed Corn

.'in.t Day "lost Dangerous
The first day of a human being's

life is stated, by a famous doctor, to
be the most dangerous.

Strength in All Rumors
There Is trulh under some rumors.

I'hat is what lends strength to all
rumors.

•• 10_ .,t'

Use tlris cOllpon to register your estimate

)Iy o\Crall size is ._....._._..__ waist

AdJ re:"s . .. .__.__.. .__ ~

I eetilllate the Lag-o-sand wdghs

ORD CITY BAKERY

Xext Tueday Is "Pie D,1y" again at the llakery, and when we
include Pies in our Tuesl1ay Specials it means big value to eVClY
housewife.

For Tuesday, Febr. 251ft' offer:

1 PIE, )our choicc filling, reg. pricc ...... ~... 25e

1 dozcn COOKIES, your choice, reg. pricc ~15c

1 dozc'n TEA HOLLS, reg. pricc lO~

50e worth at reg. prices Lut 30
ncx.t Tuesday all for ouly _.......... C

Tell Jour frielHls aIJout thc, (luaJitJ of Gohl Seal 1Jnall, Hlc
kind thill's hakc(l fre~ll ill OrJ Jallr.

Pie Days Are Always BigValue Days
,.

-Like a breath of spring are the
new decoratiYe flowers just I'ecel\'
ed at Stoltz Variety Store. 47-ltc

Annual ~leetillg \Vill
Be Held March 12th

We{];ncscby, March 12, has been
set as the date for the annual
meeting of members of the North
Loup Valley Xattonal Farm Loan
associallon, W. J. Hath('r. prcs l
dent, has announced. The date
was set by the asscclatton dlrec
tors at a recent meetlns.

"nlis year the Burwell and Tay
lor associations will join with
the Xcrth Loup valley association
at Ord to hold their incctiug in
Older to p rov ide a better program
a:'ld enterlainllHnt' than might
otherwise be posstble.

Ccnunlsslcuer ocrrowers and
their falllilles are also invil~d to
attend. MI'. ilather said the an
nual meeting this Far is expected
to be one of tlle largest gatherings
of the stockllo111ers O'f the associa
tion.

The m(eting wlIl be held In the
2\1asonlc Hall at Ord, beginning at
10: 30 a. Ul. Detalls of the pro
'gram wlll be anl:ounced lat"r, ~Ir.

lIathel' said.

Onl P. u, Church,
Otlo EngelJl'elson, pastor.

Our special ruco tiug s .with Rev.
C. R. Anderson as speaker will
continue each night at tbe church ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~at 7: 45. Everyone is 'welcome and !
all are urged to fe110wship with us, I
Bible school Su nda y at 10. Worship
sen Ice an d se rmo n at 11 a. Ill.

Christian Enl1eavor at 6:30 follow-
ed by }~vangelistic service and scr
man at 7:30. Junior C. E., Satur
day at 2 p. m.

CONTEST Starts, Feb. 19th, Ends Mar.1st,

Bag-o'sand weighed at 9 P. M. Sat. Mar•.1

See this b.lgj of Eaud h.lIIging to the lcg of a Oshkosh U'Gosh
owrall in our wiIHlow now. Wb.lt.l slI.lin? Uut an Oshkosh
U"Gosh 0, crall eau stand a pile mOI·e. strain than that! Note the
size and shape of the hag of sanlI. W hat do you figure this hag
of sand wdglls? Test your skill. Then .turn ill Jour estimatc.

If you arc one of the 6 whose cEtimatc is ne.ncst corrcct you'II
Le gi,eu a pair of genuine Oshkosh U'Gosh O\er.llls frce. No
oLligation. Ju:,t ,isit us and he Slae to sec our window, anJ usc
your skill ill figuriug out the wdght of the Lag of Ealld and hUll
ill Jour cstiulatc on the coupon below.

Test your skill, in this FREE Overall event

To the 6 penons (adults) most closely cstimating the correct
wcight of the hag of Eaud kU,lging frolll the, leg of au Oshkodl
U'Gosh owrall in our window.

-----------

Six Pairs of Oshkosh B'Gosh•••

'~ OVERALLS
- FREE!

,Xazanllc ~Iissloll.

J. P. whttehorn, in charge.
'Sen!ces: Sunday schco l at 10

a. m, each Sunday followed by
pr~'aching services at 11 a. m.

Young People and Juniors at
6:45 p. m.

Evangelistic service at 7:30 p.
m.

Weekuay Prayer and Praise ser
vice Tuesday at 7: 30 p. m.

This Is not a church with a
lIlembero'hip but is a place for any
and all who wish to worship with
us to come and be welcome.

Churdl of Christ.
Clifford Snyder. minister.

Sunday services:
·:.\Iol'lling worship and cOlllmunion

9:30 a. m.
llible school, 10: 30 a. m.
Christian Endeavor, 6: 30 p. Ill.
Evening service, 7':30 p. m.
Bible study is Wednesday night

at 7 o'clock and choir pl'acllce is
Wednesday night at S o·clock.

"There is something wrong with
lhe religion that cannot stand
transplanting 'frolll the church to
the kitchen or shop."

, \

Jlhll ale F. u Church,
Otto Engebretson, pastor.

""ext Sunday services. will be
Bi!JIe se1l001 at 2 p. m., Io'llo wcd by
sermon at 3 p, m. Hev. C. H. And
crson. who held meetings at Mid
va le while Rev. J, H. Simpkins was
there, will speak.

}'inl. l'rt~ll~(ulan Church.
W. Hay H,\dliff, pastor.

The in orn ing worship at eleven
o'clock. Sermon subject for Sun
clay, "The Power of a ,Xew Affec
tion."

TIie Sunday school at 10 a. Ill.
Y. P. Society at 6: 30 p. in,
The choir practice at seven each

\\'cdu csday night.
Go to church somewhere every

Sunday.

I~----------------------... w« ex tend a cordial invitation tot 0 d CI 1 N f the public to come to these ser-. • r 1U rc 1 otes vices.
I You are welcome at all times.
'-----------------------.. David Kreitzer, pastor.

B('(han~ Lutherun,
SU!llldY school, 9:30.
lJi vn.e wors h ip, 10: 30.
lJll1;e study, T'u esda y, 3:15.
La dies .\id, Th urs day 2 p. m., at

['I" J is ~IOrle!lsen home.
Clarence Jensen, pa s to r

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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-Nice soft facial tissues, 500 in
box 20c, 200 in box lOco Stoltz
Variety Store. 47-ltc

-W. H. ~Ioody of comstock was
in Ord Oll 'business Monday after
noon.

-.HumnHlge Sale .at }'airmont
Creamery, Saturday, }'ebr. 22 at I
p. m., by Catholic ladi~s. 41-1tp

.....'The L. A. Muney faml1y mond
)'e~terday to their new home on
the C<lrner south o'f the Ord hos
plt.al.
~Irs. Archie Bradt went to

Grand Island Saturl1ay and s,pent
,the week e)ld with the Soren Jen
sen family.

-Burwelliles in Ord M011day in
cludede John (Hed) Dt!sleen, Chrls
Worden, H. H. Nightingale, Lynn
Garrison and George Ballard.

-.Les and OliYer xelson went to
Omaha last week and saw the ice
reilue Tuesd<lY evening and the
Golden Glons contests Thursu<ty
evenhlg'.

---i.'vIrs. Helen Zeleskl, who h'ld
Ibeen visiting b Ord a few days,
left Tuesday mOl'lling for ELba for
a visit bert:ore retul ning to her
home in Grand Island.

-'::\11'. and ~Irs, Holand Johnson
and son and ~lr. and Mrs. }'rell
Xickerson of Kearney were guests
Sunday in the hellle of the ladies'
,parellts, Mr, and ~hs. }'rank T.
Krikac.

-\.'\fr. and 2\hs. {;I)'de Baker and
'Mr, and :.\Irs. XelSO'l1 Baker drove
~o p)lrdUnl, Xe'br., Sunday to visit
old friends, ~Ir. and ~Irs. It'rauk
Walters, and also to visit Clyde's
sister. and husband, ~Ir. and Mrs.
DOn I<'isher, who drove there from
Ch8rellne, 'V)·O.

-Joe Novosad has been having
a serious time for nearly two
anonths with a carhuncle or some
thing of a silllllar nature on the
Iback of his nee:k. It kept, him
out of cir\;ulation for some time,
but of late he has been able to be
about, and says he is slowly Im-
pro.ling. '

-Gerald Keim, who has been in
Ord for the past two months visit
ing his mother and husband, 2\11'.
and Mrs. Will Misko, plans to
leave Saturday <In his way back
to Mason City, la. He will visit
in Omaha elll'oute, as he does not
have to be back on the jo'b unW
March 1.

---JTlle Dillo Troyers, who bought
the Archie Bradt property just
nc rth of the grade school, are
doing SOUlO redecoraling to the
house this week, and plan to move
Into their new hoone next week.

i

Many of These Men \Vill Go t i Army Training Camps Soon

'l II.
t ," .:»: .;~~,,~~,w:· .."

Entertailled by the Ame rlcan Leg lou last week was this group of ) oung men who will soon entrain for
army camps. Thvy are, frunt ro w, left to r lght : Clifford Marshal l, Ernest Kirby, Arnold H. Crosley, Dar rel l
·H. }'isb, EverettMasou, Raymond Swoboda ; second row, Charles Cetak, James Ward, Harold Sack, Martin ;"1.
;"1(;'Uulre, John 'Veverka, Emil Trojan. In the back row are Vice-Commander Frank Piskorsk i, Servlce Of
ficer A. A. Wiegurdt and Commander U. D. Wardrop, of I<'idelity post Xo. 38. 'T'he cards on coat lapels of the
guests are Legion guest cards. '

JOHN'S
MACHINE SHOP

Let Me Fix Up
Your

TRACTOR

..;(.::::::....

'GOOD MEAT!

-------~---

Its a tonic for ailiug appetites, not only in SlIcing, but,
any timc during the )'l·ar. Here's where you find the heet
and in the greatest ,ariety of any place in OHl-~not only
Leef and pork hut also veal, lamh and mullon, fieh and
fowls, smoked amI pickled meats, and the hest of hl?mc
made pUl'C ground meats.

As for our low prices, they're always a tonie for .,iliug
pocketbooks.

Almost time for Spring
Work, I<'allllers- .

Every )'ear thousands of
dollars are spent needlessly
{or new tractor parls.

Its cheaper to have the old
ones repaired and rebuIlt
thall to buy new. lean build
up spline shafts and bull
gears, fixing up the worn
places as good as new at a
fraction of the cost of new.

llasrhaU )Irding.
Allpersolls interested in base

IbaH are urged to attend a meeting
at the }'Urlak bal lbeI' ShO'D }<'ri
day evening. Preliminary plans
for the season of 1941 w 111 be dis
cussed.

John Polak Tells of
Trip to \Vake Island

1:\1I's. K L. Vcgeltunz recently re
ceived a letter from her brother,
Johu Polak, of wanco. who re
ce ntly ar rive d at wake Island as
superintendent in cha i ge of work
there. It cost 45c to send the let
Iter, which came by air mall, so
'~Irs. vogeltauz is ·se;nding it on to
other relatives.

'The inach inery tbat will be used.
at Wake Island was towed be-hind
the ship ou which the men made
the trip, on a barge which caused
'Considerable trouble, and whlch
Ibroke loose on two occaslons and
had to be picked up again, adif
lficuH task because of the hIgh
sea.

When he wrote the ship was an- •
cho rcd off the Island while the
engineers were blasting a channel
to th e shoi e so that the b1l'ge
could be brought up to the wl.arf
for unloading. He had au office
on board, and could see the island
through field l::lasses. He said it
looked very bcaulHul.

A nephe ..v of Mr. Polak, Gordon
Krysan,' of calmer, Ia., left }'''b.
I to be with him. As the Io rtlfy
ing of Wake 'Island has been the
cause of diplcmalic exchange·s, Mr.
Polak may see some Iive ly times
Ibefore 'the coust ruct lon work there
is completed.

Knights of Columbus
Hosts at Card Party

Monday 8,\'ening the Knights of
Oolumlms were hosts to a large
crowd at a card party at their
new hall in the Balley 'bullding.
A total of 20 tables were used In
Iplaying pinochle, and a lunch was
sen-cd at the end of eight games.

'''inners of prizes . for the even
ing were: high s<:ore·s, Mrs. Joe
Sedlacek for the ladles a;nd Hay
Melia for the men; low s'cores,
iMp'. George Zikmund for the
ladles and Vertcll Sedlacek for the.
mell.. The tl:aveling prize was
won by ~Irs. }<'rank T. Krikac.

+
I!i . --1 Legion Entertains for

I BR~ I E I~' BITS 0 I~NEW S .?:Iao~~e~~ ~;:~~~lse~~I~~rd;~e~
lected to go to training camps and

'II ~ also a group of those who would
Oltall ..T h e Bennie Chllewski a Valentine party at the scheol be called in the next dl:aft were the

family moved Mond,1y to near Ash- house Thursday afternoon.~Ion- invited guests o·f the Ord Legion
land where they will make their day ~Ir. and ~hs. L1o~'d UUlit naires at the han Weduesday Hen
new hOllle.-;"Ir. and Mrs. llenuie unotored to Kearney. Q\Irs. }<'. O. ing. The nlg;ht proved stormy, but
Chllewski and family visited Sun- JO!Ul::;ton and Mrs. Sam llrIckner that did not deter a number of
day enning at the Adolph Kokes accom1'anled them.- ~Irs. }'. O. both Legion men and draftees from
home.-Phyllis and Lois Klingler 'Johnston gave a Cousins' dinner attending. •
were oHnLight guests at the CHf- .sunday for all of her cousins Present were a total of 12 men
ford Klingler home Saturday. Sun- who live close. 'T'hose who attend-, cal.led in t~~ draft, an~ 20 Legion
day ~Ir. and Mrs. Lee Klingler ed were :Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wolf nalres. Cribbage, plllOchel and
came down for the girls.~Ir. and and family of Scctla, :VII'. and ~Irs'lother card games were played for
l\1rs. S. A. Waterman were visiting Joe Joh.n and family and Miss a time, after which A. A. Wlegardt
at the Carl Oliver home Sunday.- Twila ]Jrlckner.-1Mr. and Mrs. acted as master of ceremonies and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Long visited at Mer! Denning and famlly from Elm allllol~nced those who were to take
the Hany Clement home Sunday.' Creek visited in Ord Sunday. They part In the program.

Uoullll l'ark--:.\Ir. and :.\Irs. I<'rank came for the family gathering at C. C. Dale was first called upon,
G. Pesek and :.\11'. and ~1rs. Joe the lIllI hoane.-Llo)·d Hunt's sale and he r('galed the group with a
Kamarad and family spent Friday was well aHended last \Vednes- number of true and amusing Incl
evening at the John Pesek home.- day.-Jfhe Nite Owls met at th'! dents of the World war, an of
1:.\11'. and ;"Irs, Adolph Kokes called home of Mr. and Mrs. }<'red Kuehl which were highly appreclated,
at the Pesek hOUle Tuesday evening Saturday evening. High SCOre went ;"!iss :.\Iaxine Long then played a St. Jolin's ~utb('l'all Cbun:]l.
bringing Mrs. Pesek, who had been to l{aymond ChrbtensP;l and low baritone solo, with ~1iss Audrey Sunday School teachers' meeting
staying at the Kokes hOllle for the to Mrs. Kuehl. Koll as accompanist. Hev. Clifford Fril1ay evening at S o·clock.
past week.-";"1ary Ann Tvrdik spent )lim )"all('J--.:.\1rs. Lynn Collins, Sll~'d,~r t?en s~ng "I Am An Amer- Worship in the English langu-
last week in the 'I<'rank Vodehnal :.\Iarie, Glad~'s, Thelma and~Iarvin Ican, With :.\11ss Koll at the piano. age at 10 o'<:Io"k on 8unday.
home near Ord.-;-Lew Winkleman and Albert Peterson's were guests George A. :\Iunn was I!ext int.ro- .sunday school and Bible class
and son Ed and ':\Ir. and I:\IrS. at a waffle sUIJpt'r at Hay Peterson's duced, and gaye a most IIlteresllllg imme<1iately following the worship.
Adolph P"sek spent ~Ionday eYen- Saturd,1Y eYening.-A large number talk. lIe told the draftees that Walther League meeting at S
ing at Johu Pesek's.~A group of o,f roung people attended a Valen- they had a right to feel proud o'f o·clock. A discussion of dislinc
roung folks from our locality at- tine party Fril1ay eYening in the the fact that they had be:n "hosen tive dodrines ryf varicus chun:h
tended the K. C. dance in Ord last lJasement of the Lutheran church for army service, as thIS proved 'bod:es wlllbe featured.
Thursday.-;"Ir. and~Irs. }'rank G. -'.:\11'. and ':.\Irs. 'Valter }'oth enter~ that they were indeed the "cream The first ryf our mid-week Len-
Pesek called at the Anton Tvrdik tained a number of married people of the crop." ten services' will be held on Ash
home last 'Tuesday evenlng.-·Joe at a pinochle party Friday eYening. .:\Iea!1whlle a. group of m.en were \Vednesday, l<'eibr. 26 at S p. m.
}<~ret of Sargent was a visitor at -l\Ir. and ,2\Irs. Elmer Hornlckle busy 111 the kltchen getting the The sermon' series will be Insed
Pesek's last Tuesdi:lY eyening.- are the proud parents of a sou.- lunch ready, and when all was pre- Oll "Symbols of .Chri::;'t's Suffering."

Miss ~Iar!e ;"Iathauser spent the Lois llren~r and ~ris Walbrecht pared all went below for a lunchl-i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~week end with her folks Mr. and were gu"sls at James llremer's on of coffee, hot dogs, cheese, pickles
:.\Irs. Will '~Iathaus"r of Burwell.- Sunday. Mrs. John Bremer and and cookies.. .
A group of y'OlWg folks attended a Bill and ~Iary Hachuy c.al1ed there .Not the least Item of Il1terest on
party giYen in honor of Johnule in the eveninO'.-Arnold llredthauer the program was the entertaInment
Weverka at the Ernest Pliva home Herbert llredthauer, Ernest Lang~ furnished .by John. WeYer.ka, W?O
last Tuesd3Y ev<ning.-Frank VI- and famllies and I:\Irs. Rose Fuss brought hIS accordIOn wlth hun
sek, jr., motored to Kearney, going helped Albert Bre'dthauer celebrate and pla)'ed \i.during the eYening.
there after his wife, who has been his birthday Sund,q eYening.'-'~1iss This instrument Is of Cz~choslovak
a patfent of Dr. Johnson the last Julia Fuss was honored at a pre- make, and. he wi1l take It to camp
ten days.:.....Lol'I'ainc Zurek spent lluptiJl shower SlIIiday afternoon at to entertalll the soldI"rs of the
the week end with Minnie Hruby. the home of 2\Irs. Rose Fuss. A United States.

Hll(IJIl-~Ir. and Mrs. Uoyd numlJ.Jer of games were played after
aunt were s'l1'p'per guests in the which a bulTet lunch was sened.
Alvin Tl avis home Saturday eyen- l\lanY beautiful gifts were l'('ceived.
~lg.-L'Ir. and ~Irs. Lloyd Hunt had The hostess was assisted by :.\lisses
su!"per I<'riday evening with Mr. l\1ildred Fuss and Lois Breme:·.
and 2\Irs. Ed Hackel. Then both I::urrka -:.\11'. and Q\Irs. rlay ZuI
:amilies e:alled on Mr. and ~Irs. koski and family and Lloyd ancl
LoweH Jones.-Jl'he Jolly Neigh- Melvin MichalskI were Sunday af
bors lIlet at the Alvin Travis home tenlOon guests at Mrs. Ann Bar
I<'dday willi ~Irs. L. V. Aldrich as an's.-John Zulkoski and fallllly,
co-hoi:itess. It was an all-day meet- ~dr. and Mrs. Anton Baran and son
.ing, each lady bl inging a covered were Sunday dinner and afternoon
dish. In the afternoon the Ulen y isitors at -the Enus Zulkoski home
p:a)'ed e:ards while MIS, Emil to see the new daughter, Dorrda
Kokes and Mrs. Louis Jobst gave Lafay.-Joe Kuta left for Colum
,the lesson, Guests were Mr. and bus by bus Saturday to attend the
':\1rs. Hobert !r3wis, Mrs. \Vatsoll, wedding of his nephew, Hay Duval
~Irs. Wtll llal'risoll, Mrs. Burson, which took place ~Ionday at Colulll
:.\11'. and Mrs. Lowell Jon(,;', Mrs. bus.-John Zulkoskl and Eqmund
Lloyd Hunt and Chet Travis.- accompanied Bennie Zulkosklto
Harold Hunt spt'nt Saturday night Omaha Saturday. They returned
in the Harry Bresle.y !lome. Mr. :.\lonl1ay nfgh1..-,:\lrs. John Iwanski
and :\Irs. Llo~'d Hunt were invited was 111 with a cold last week.
there for dinner and when they Lonc Sl.ar-A large crowd at
arriYed they found that a group tended the play and pie s.odal giv
o,f their friends had plallned a sur- en at the ::\IcIntyre school house
prise dinner for the,;n. After the last Friday nlght.-~Ir. and Mrs. A.

Idinner they were giYen a 10l'ely UuggeJlluos and ~Irs. J. S. Werber
gift. Olher guests frc<lIl this neigh- went to Sargent .salurd'1y where

John Edmiston, Prop. .' Ilborhocd were Mr. and Mrs. Ed ;"Irs. Werber will visit relathes.-
Ord, :\ebr. ! Hacli:el and ,Mrs. Hanlson.-The C. O. Phllbrlck, Cylvan and Dol'-

,:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;..;;J;;;' teacher ancI pupl1s of Vintcn had otby and loll'. and :\Irs, Alton Phil
brick wer~ Sund,1y gu~sts in the

I
V.ne Uuggenlllos hU'me.-~Ir. and
~lrs. James :.\Iach and daughter
~pellt Sunuay in the Ttm Xet.1balek

. home ..-:.\lr. and ~Irs. Fred ~Iartin-

SOil, ~!r. and :.\1rs. ToUl ;:\edlJ~11ek

amI ~nnie spent Sunday eYening
in the Martin ,:\!artinson hOlll(,.~

Vrank Bartos was quite III FJil1ay
Iand Satunby.-:\1rs. Stanley Petska

Ispent a few days in the Joe

I

Suhot ka home the past week. help
ing care [or the new baby.

, It lIal'll('lIhl In ,,1111.011.
i The Quiz is informed of some-

I

thing that happened i:n Vinton. 11
;:;eems that there is sO<Ule kind of
a ladles olub there, and the mem
!Jers had a 'big dinner and invited

1\ their hu::;;hands. One poor fellow
had to slay at home and take care
of the stc."k and get his own din-
nel·. .

When his wife got home that
night she told him about the roast
llleat, creamed polatoes. pIe and
cake and other good things they
had for dinner until s,he had hIs
mouth watering, and then gaVe
him (I. going ol'er for not waohing
his din!1.er dishes. The Vinton
assessor thinks that is adding :In
suit to ipjury.

It JIal'l,rncll in Xorth Loull.
John and Jane live on a farm

in our cOlllmunity and like most
)'oung fann women Jane was anx
Ious for some early chIcks to make
some extra money. The chlck~lls

were ordered, arrin.:d alld wel'e put
in the brooder house which had
been made ready. But the brooder
sto\e was giviug SOllle trouble so
after .supper John anti Jane left
the children in the house alld went
to se\) what could be done. After
a eouple hours eveJ'Ything seemed
to be going fine alld JOhll told Jane
to go on to the house with the
childrell alld he would watch it a
while longer. Jalle went to the
house, put the children to bed,
finished her work and went to bed
herself. She had spent a strenu-

• ous day and fen asleep at Ollee.
Some time later she awakened and
H'alized that JOhll had not come to
bed. The clock said after midnig11t
so she' got up alld wellt to see what
the trouble might be. On a box in
the brooder house she found John,
patiently waitillgfor her to cOllle
and unlock the door which had a
patent lock on it that opened 'with
eaSe frolll the outside but could not
00 opened from the inside.

/
I
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c

5c

8c

2 Lbs.15c

FEBR. 19, 1941

-~~lr. and Mrs. Wilmer Anderson
drove to Wahoo to spcnd the week
end visiting his parents,~lr. and
!\lrs, !\!alcolm Auucrson.

-Stoltz Variety Store has a
laded line of bird supplles, bird
seed. gravel, cuttlebone and song
restorer. Also natural and wafer
fish food, 47-ltc

-·~1r. and Mrs, Anton Radll spent
the week end in the Jerry Petska
home while their 8 months old
daughter, Margaret was a patient
in t,,(> Ord hospital.

--The sale ot the John Rohde
offering of houscho ld goods Satur
day was well attended and results
very s.r t is Ia cto ry. The [amlly hal
not yet left for Cheyenne, but are
awaiting deve lop.n cn ts. It is like
ly that John may be transferred
els ewbere, as projects ,will open
soon in Omaha and in Denver.

Coffee 1'0 Brand ,Lb. 12c

. Coffee Old Trusty Lb. 20c

R •• Thompson 2 15
alsms Seedless.. Lbs. C

C or 2 No.2 15
orn Tomatoes can C

Ital Prunes ~~. e~~27c

Betty Ann Can 5c
Finest Domin,

. Lighthouse ...... caS: 3c
Kitchen Cleanser

Potted Me\at .. ca': 3c

Crackers Salted I-lb. 15c
• •••••• Box.

250 Quilty

Gra, Crackers ~;~. 19c
100 Quallt,

PLENTY OF SAVINGS

Whiting }~rozen 3 25
fISh....... Lbs. c

Oysters Fresh from 25
Baltimore •... Pint C

Herring sr;::g~....... 6 For 25c

rARGET BRAND

MACARONI
Or Spaghetti

DINNER

R II Just heat
o Sand serv'e DII 11.". ozen

CINNA.:\lON
Rolls }'resh

dally •••••••••••• Dozen

Cabbage Real solid heads Lb. 3 c

Head Lettuce ~~e~eads ea.5c

Onions E,xtra large, 4 15
, 3 ellow •••••••• Lbs. C

C e I e ry Green pascal .... stalk I0 c

Apples Idaho Rome Beauty 5 25
Or Arkansas mack~3. C

Honey Extra fancy, 13
In comb .....•••••• Ea. C

Walnuts Extra fancy, 19
large Eureka •••• Lb. C

, ~ Case 75c

$1.49 Pound

Phone 83
We DelI\~r

----------
There', nothln6 that will tempt the family more than these
~xtra large, luscious, marsh seedless grapefruit. Sene them
frequeotl1 anel well IOU may at this UNHEARD OF LOW
rRICBI

-Dr. Glcn 'D. Auble has develop
ed a deep bass voice this week, nut
thit he cart-s to sing :l}ass, but be
cause of an att.ick of laryngitis,

-Holand Xorruau is ca rry iug' his
left arm in a sling this weck as a
result 0'f wrest liug with his, brothel'
Lyle Sunday. In the scuffle he
spra incd his wrist

-At the second weekly amateur
tournament held at the Str ra alleys
Thursday evening, Clyd a Bakel'
was again high man, although he
was crowded [or first place by
JetTy Rajewich. Auoth er event is
piau ned for 'I'h ursd ay of this week.

-::Lnd.1y Dr, and :\Yrs, Glen D,
Arb le a nd daughters Irene and
Carolyn drove to H astlug s to visit
Dorothy, who has been III anti in
the college infuiuary. They Iou n.l
her improving and she expected to
be re'leas€d within a few days,

100 Lb. 79¢
Bag

3

GRO. BEEF

OLEO

t:IFull 80 Lb. Case

BEANS

Good Red Triumphs

for deUciollS loaf or hamburrer

U. S. In,peeted Meat •• ,. Z Lbs. Z9c

}'ruit juices help build resl.lf.ance to disease.

% Case $1.25. Full 80 Lb. Case ~2.49

ORANGESTexast Very Sweet and Juicy
126 Size.

Pound 3Y2C

FIUST QUALITY MEATS

'POTATOES

Best all brand-Best all quality

Pork Sausage ~:~ned2 Ib.25c

Sliced Bacon Cudah,'. ~-:~. 10c

Bacon Squares.:::'our. lb. IOc

Liver Yoan6 10tender pork ••• ,...... lb. C

Beef Steake~~~~ roanch 1b.29c

NAVY OR PINTO

U. S. No.1
FREE

2 lbs. with each 4 ZO'
purchase Lbs.

-~------_.~~-~~.'

WEEK·END PRICES

You can serve the most delicious foods }'ou'le ever put 011 your plate and save money, tool
See all these low prices 011 fine meab, fish, fruits and vegetables, groceries, baked roodsl Your

Food Center is a thrifty place from which to bur because we buy direct and do away with aU
unnecessary In-between expenses.

THE FOOD CENTER

--------- ----,-----, " -----------

r----~;~~~;~~~~;-----l
~----------------------~
~Jerry Petska was a buslness

\ isitor in Omaha ':\1ond~lY of this
week.

-iCct your ch lr-k feelers and
fuunts at Stoltz Variety. Feeders
10c and 25c; galvanized Jounts 5c,
all glass ones 10c. 47-ltc

-The past week A. J, Auble r e
ccivcd an order for one of his
watch timing outfits from a jewele r
in Cotton Val1ey, La,

-]<'01' the past two weeks Tom
Springer has beeu ill the Pacific
northwest on a business trip. He
will be back to Ord later, but did
not know, just when. As this is
wrltte n his plans have not taken
dl"finile form.

I 111: U!<.U VU rz, UKl). Nt~l<..f\~K.A

Rohde Misses Set-up Here but Burwell \Von

Completely surrounded by Scotia players was Rohde, of Burwell,
when this shot was taken, and Scotia recovercd the ball and passed it
out of danger when Rohde missed his set-up shot, the balfehowu here
as it bounced orr the backboard. Scolia players in the p icl ure are Jef
feries, in Iront of Rohde, Hosch (Xo. 19), Beck (,Xo. 12). and Johnson
watching the ball. Burwell went ou to win the gaiue, however, and
thereby took the tourney consolation.

el

rr.1I£Y'I5'

OF THE

ORO, NEBRASKA

'\VILL BE HELD AT 2:00 P. M.

At the Masonic Hall l Ord l Nebraslca1

Tuesday, February 25

Refreshments and Free Movies
after the Business Session

Written by Rex Wagne1

ORD CO-OPERAliVE
OIL COMPANY

ANNUAL
MEETING

Ord Co-Operative Oil Co.

NOTICE-This meeting will be called promptly at 2: 00 and all
Stockholders and Share Earners are invited and urged to be there at

that time.

OrdjBanks Will Close On
WASHINGTON'S

BIRrrHDAY

First National Bank
Nebraska State Bank

Burwell News

Sinee Saturday, February 22 is Washington'" Uirth
day and therdore i" a ¥gal Holiday, the undel'signed
banka of Ord will remain closed throughout the day.
Kindly anticipate lour hanking retluircmcnts accord·
ingly. , _,. _.. . _.:.!!J

FRANK HRON

MOJUD Crepe
SILK STOCKINGS

79c - $1.00

SHORT SKIRTS damoc ro;-,..-.stocking Glamour. Here's
, .",. I

yours without the penalty of. .~
extravagance. The high-twht,
silk threads look sheerer. last, '

longer ••• because they're

,~,

companied him and fUl'l1ished the
music for the sen ices. A dinner
in honor of the St. Paul visitors
was held in the church parlors
at noon.

Mr. and ~11S, Longacre o,f St. Ed
wald were guests Sunday In tbe
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carrol
Walker. They also' visited in the
Berryman home.

1)'1rs. Clarence Jurgensen enter
tained the New Century club in
he I' hOUle this anemoon.

The presidents of the ploject
clubs wlll go to Rockville Friday
where they will make plans for
the district convention which wlll
be held in Rcckvllle this spring,

The members of the Burwell
Wotue u's club drove to Sa rge ut
Fr Iday afternoon where they were
guests of the Sargent \Vomen's
dub at a program and tea held
in the basement of the Methodist

IchulC11. 'fhe guests were suppos
ed to go dressed according to the
cost ume of their ancestors and
quite a number attended the meet
ing peculiarly garbed. l<'olk songs
l'f different natIona!lties compris
ed the program. The Valentine
motif was car iIcd out In the dec
oratlous.

Sunday atternou Lewis ~oore

noticed a trickle of 011 flowing In
the alley at the rear of his home.
At once he became excited think
ing that posslbly a, gusher had
come in somewhere In the vlcln.ty
unknown to him. He Immodlatcly
traced the all to its source which "'Irs. Allie Grunkemeyer was hos- library basement Thursday even
he discovered to be the distillate tess to a dInner in her home 1<'11· Ing. The Valentine motlf was
tank which supplles the municipal day evening in honor of her eldest carried out in the re[reshmen's
'lJump 'back of his residence. He son Ralph, his wife and son, who and decorations.
called the city employees who dis- spent tbe latler part of the week Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Johnson took
covered that .the 011 was leaking visiting in Durwell. They return- their son, Vernon, to Lincoln Mon
f;,om a,de~edlve seam in the tank. ed to their home in Louisville, day where he enrolled for a
City Engineer Hansen, esthnates Colo" Monday. Those present at course of training In the aero
that between ten and flfleen gal-I tbe dinner were the Misses Sarah plane school, 'I'hey visited rela
lon~ of fuel 011 were lost. and Marg ue rlte Grunkemerer, who tives at Dellwood and Omaha be-

W llfred Butcher and crew of Ispent tbe week end in Burwell in fore returning home.
four men .started to work MopdJy Older that they might visit with
at eckiug the d h 1 1<'ive young men from Garfield I. ,~r gra esc' 00 I their brother, Mr. and Mrs. Her- county will go to Omaha Monday
~ulldlDg. 1MI'. Butcher hopes to man Grunkeme}'er, Mr. and Mrs.
~nterest a ~r?up of Burwell people Fred Grunkt'merer, Mr. and Mrs. where they wIll be inducted Into
III the establIshing of a caunlnf fac- W. }<'. Grunkerueyer and Bll ll», the army under the selective ser'l
tory. He believes that the t~O.\lrs. Lizzie Hilpert, Mr. and Mrs. vice act. 'All five are volunteers,
'basement rooms in the east Side John Beynon and Gwen, Mr. and as yet it has not been necessary
of the building would ,be all ideal ~hs. H. B. Grunkemeyer and Mar- to, draft any men from Garfield
location for such a fa7tory. These lin, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Grunke- county. Those who will leave
two rooms can be quite easily re- nieye and Shirley, Miss Made Mal- ~1ouday are John Wiberg, Leland
roofed aft~r the building Is wreck- icky and Miss Beth Guyger of Ord. T'holll<psou, Phllip W~1J,b, Delbert
ed. accordlllg to Mr. Butcher. Leslie DeLashmutt and a friend, Pearson, and Lloyd Hichardson.

DOll Jewel of Norfolk who Is one The latter Is wondering just whJt
Uncle Sam wHl do with a clown,

of Les!!e's classmates at Doane Llo}'d has be<;o'll1o quite profiden t
'College spt'nt the week end In as an entertainer .and has per.
llurwell. Mrs. 1<'rances DeLaah- formed at Nebraska's Big Hodeo
lllUtt took them back to Crete Sun- and several other shows. Already I
day. he has had inquiries from thlee

'The Misses Ellen Green and differellt 'Nebraska county fairs
N 1100m i Waguer and Hichald who wished to secure his services
'Thomas who attend the State [Or their 1941 shows. ILlo)'d be
Teachers collE'ge at Kearney spent lieves tbat by volunteering now
the week end with their parents he will be able to accept cou
at Burwell. Raymond Olson who tracts for 1942 and only miss one
has been attending school in Kea:'- ye,ar on the rodeo circuit.
ney tr~lls.ferred to the Unh'elsity Mr. and ~1rs. H. J. Jo1111son are
of Nebraska rut mid-year. Cleaning and mpairing the AntOli

Mr. aud Mrs. Jay Pray and Lee IViner residence which they have
of Ord were guests Sunday in the purchased. '1lhey pLm to oocupy
home of their son, 1<'rank Pray, in this house after 'the, first of the
Burwell. month. Mr. Vinet has moved in-

Mr. aud Mrs. Don Hughes, and to the ,building which W. H. Mc
the Misse,s Helen and Berniece Donald formerly used for his ot
Myers wj?re dinner guests Sunday fiee.
in the ranch hOUle of ~1r. and~lr. and Mrs. lo'red Jensen and
,Mrs. Earl My.'rs. daughter o! Ovid, Golu" arrind in

The meml)ers of. the New Cen- iJlurwell Sunday where they are
, :__;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;,;;,;;;;;;;;;,;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;~~ury club en~erta1Ued their hus- guests of his parents, '~Ir. and

, Dands at a pinochle party iu the Mrs. John Jemsen.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,Mr. and Mrs. Les~r 'fhom~son) and !amlly were dinner guests
Sunday in the home of Mr. and
':\Irs. Carlos Olcott

A group of [rlenJs and negh·
bars took the John Ehre::man fall'
ily by surprise Sun,lay wben they
gathered at tbeir heme where :l
falewell dinner and party \Va',
held in honor of the EhreSUlens
who will molveto Burwell the fir::t
of the month where they haY€'
bought a home. Mr. and ';\Irs.
D,:wey.;\larlllg have leased the
Ehresman tarm.

Another group of bc)ys frolll Gu·
field ccunty will be taken to 1131
sey Thursday where they will be
enrolled in the OOC ca·mp.

Mr. and Mrs. Harn'y BrOwn ot
Taylor. l\Ir.and 'Ml~. Arthur
Hauke of Los Angeles and ~Ir. al d
:\Irs. Leonard Johnson wele dill
ner guests Tuesday ev'ening in the I
}'. A. Johnson home.

':'-tUss Lela ';\Ioorman who teaches
in the Clarks high school was a
week end guest cf her sbter, :'-tIl'S.
Bifigene Hallock.

Dr. and :\11''5. R. W. Wood and
:\11'. and Mrs. Russell ~1itchell and
Patty were dinner guests SllJlday
in the E. M. Wood home at Sar
gent.

'Mrs. G. A. Butts will be the
speakero,f the day at the citizen
ship pl'l)gram whioh wlIl be held
tomonow at Minden. IMrs. Bess
Moore will aocolllpailY :\1rs. Butts
to Minden.

Mr. and Mrs. O:>ce Johnson
drove to Lin'coln Sunday where
they s'vcnt two days visiting'rela
thes.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Slater of
Hordville were guests SWHlay in
the Clyde Ilgenfritz home. They
went to school with Mr. Ilgen
fritz at Pawnee City•.

Mrs. W. B. Johnson, sr" ~Ir. and
~Irs. Arthur Wheeler and Miss
Dorothy Dee Johnson dro,ve to
Vaientine Sunday where they were
guests in the Darrell Green home.
Mrs. Green is the Wheeler's daugh
ter, ~thene.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Bragg of
Sioux City haY€' been guests of
her brother, Albert ~elson. at the
Crazy xotion ranch for saveral
weeks. Mr. Bragg has been build-

ling -caWe sheds whlle sJie has
'1><len kellt busY cooking for the
r:lJl,;,h hands.

OWing to the inclement weather
the bunout at the meeting of the
Richland club in the Leo Nelson
home Thursday was rather small.
Those present had an enjoyable
day. A covered dish lunclleon was
served at noon.

~-----------------------~---:~
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Mrs. AS;l Anderson conducted
tCle prug ram at the meeting of
tCle American Le glon Auxiliary In
tJ.e L':gion hall Tuesday after
noon.

Leland Rubesb, a student of the
ministry from S1. Paul, conducted
s ervlccs in the Congregational
church Sunday. A carload of
rvung people from s1. paul ae-
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same. You pay not a penny mote
for Phillips (j6 Poly Gas than for
ordinalY low test gasolines ... be
cause Phillips is the WORLD'S
LARGEST PRUDUCER of natural
high test gasoline.

For amazing, fast starting ... for
snappier performance and more
mileage, .. \\ e sincerely belieye
Phillips G6 Poly Gas is lour best
buy in cold-weather gasoline.

Try a tankful, and sec if you
don't quickly feel that difference
in starting spccd, faster warm-up,
and smoother pOW(;f ... all at no
extra cost!

and enioy
a great
ne.w ridel

• •

Crossing your fingers WO$'t
help stan )'our cold illataI'. What
lOU ned IS not superstition, ••
but super high test.

The extra high test of Phillips G6
Poly Gas'does the uick every time.
e,en if lour car has bcen out in
freezing ttmpuature for hours.

, You ne'er have to hope and
,yonder, )·ou nenr have to wish
and worry, no matte'r how low the
thermomtter dro,Ps. As it goes
down, we keer raising the test of
this wondtrfu winter motor fuel

Month by month its volatility
goes up. )'tt the price stays the

-o~Ir. anu :'.Irs. Henry Zeleski 1 -Richartl Severson· I'fCturned <n
and his mother, :'.Irs. Helen Zeleski Wednesday evening. He had trl(d
ot Grand Island, were in 01'<1 to get into the navy air corps, but
Thursday on business and to visit failed to meet their physIcal r~

relathes. quirel1lents, which are unusually
-Les I<'onller returned to his ?evere. He will now try the army

hume at ScottsblUff after visiting Illstead.
\Vednesday night in the Glen Es- -John ,John, sr., was a bus p~li

chliman home. Les is a nephew of senger to XOl'th Loup Thursday to
tbe well known Gus J!'onnel' of visit his son, Charles John, ar.d
Grand Island, family.

A s('lft, steady, gliding new Ford ride
that takes good road or bad in a sat
isfying new kind ofstride. And notice
the quietness of this big Fordl

There's news at your Ford Dealer's
that's too good to miss INewa in com
fort, News in value, And Dewaln a
c'deal" that you'll find easy to takel

'.

NEW COMFOR1' was the keynote as
we made plans for this year's Ford.

Get in, through the new wide doors I
Stretch out, in room to spare t Seating
width has been increased as much as
7 inches. Knee-room and inside length
are greatest in the low-price field.

Then take the road and try its ride I

GET IN .. STRETCH OUT

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

5 HEAD OF IIOHSES

Arcadia State"Dank, Clerk

Personal property listed as fOUOlt'S:

-0

Next tt'eek

w. R. Moody,
OWNEl{ .

rI~llesday, Feb. 25

PAUL ~lOOlUlEAD

Dwain Williams, Auct.

a Big Liile of Good Tractor Machinery includiug

J. I. CASE .MODEL CC THACTOH. AND McCORMICK.
DEElUNG 22-36 THACTOH.

Also some Hor&e Dra'Hl Machinery, Hogs, Chickens, Feeds,
Fuel, lIousehold Goods, Tools amI Miscellancous Articlcs.
A big offering.

8 HEAD 01" CATTLE

We will sell at public auctioll Oil the ~hs. N. A. Lewin
farm 10cateJ1. miles west and 2 miles south of Arcadia, in
Lee })ark, Oil lli~hway 57, starliug at 12 1l00Il, on

Public Sale

\Vhere Grand Istand
DANCES
~

SaturJay - Sunday

IIAHRY COLLINS

Gcnts 30c Ladies 20c

GLOVERA
BALLROOM

.'FEBR. 19, 1941
,. '1"""""""""""""''''''''''''''''#'''''''''''''''''''''''",}~:'" ·:\11'. and ':\Irs. Marviu Creech en- Mr. and :\lrs. 'Villiam Pabon and

I
' tertained Mr. and Mrs. Francis L. :\11'. and :\Irs. John Jewel were sun-

Arcad1
-a News' Ha rrls at a bridge party Saturday day evening guests O'! :\11'. and :'.Irs.

. ulght. Archie Paben.
Francis L. Har ils Is refereeing Mr. and Mrs. Bernal Snodgrass

the Custer COunty basketball tour- visited at the John Jewel home

L
Written by Mrs George Hastings jr namcnt at Ansley this week, and he Sunday afternoon.

. . ' • is being assisted by Compton of Downing Round and F'el ix Evans
"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',~:~Broken Bow. we re Kearney visito rs Sa tu rday.

Mrs. Percy Doe and Mrs. Ray Oscar Benson was in Ord Tues- :\le 1'.1 e. DeWitt is doing the chores! Mr. and Mrs. William George and
Water-bury were hostesses for the day on business. and living' on the farm rented by family moved to their new home
Dance club Tuesday evening. Val- ,1\Irs. Dwain Williams was in Howard Beaver, north o,f town, at near Omaha Friday. The Ritz fam
entines and valentine decorations York the past week visiting rela- present. Ho,,:'ard was called to. the 11'1 moved onto the place vacated
were used, and the lunch served, lives. . service and lll.sfather w~ll continue by them and wil l farm that place
carried our the valentine motif. The to farm for him until hIS return. this year. ,

Mrs. Clar is Bell inger accompan- I'll' and Mrs Bernal Snodgrassdance was held on Tuesday even- .,... . . A. H. Hastings and Frank Van-ied Clads to Grand Island Tuesday and family are now lIVIng on theing instead of Thursday due to con- . chura were guests Sunday after-evening. They returned Wednes- George Parker farm east of townflicting activities. . . 'noon of :\11'. and Mrs. Hal Cooley.
Dorothy Duncanson came home day. '. and doing the chores.. . The afternoon was spent playing

Orville Gregg was in Ord Tues- Max Wall and Ray II11l we.re in cribbage.
Wedll('sday evening from Grand Is- day on business. ~~earney Thursd~.~ .~ne. bus.mess. The Mixed Grove Project club
land where she is 'attending the I hey attended aC.hIist.l,m Science met at the horne of Mrs. JOhl1 Zul-
G d I 1 1 · 11 d Mrs. Walter May gave a party in .,

ran sane BUSllless co ege, an honor of Bsta, 1\Iae Arnold's and lecture there tha t ev~ulllg. . koski \Veduesday afternoon and
spent the week end here with her . , bl 1.1 1 Mr. and IMrs. Marlin Lewin left ',II·s. Louise Sand and '.'. II'S. Earl, d '1 G D Margaret Chrlst s at iuays T iurs- .\ ~ .\ £.<.
parents, ,.,11'. an ., rs. eor ge . un- d . All 1 I for Los Angeles Saturd..ay wher.e 13ai10y acted as hostesses.Sh t d th . # t ay evening. eve 'I unc 1 was ., ~ c
canson.' e re urn e e xore par served and the evening was spent they expect to lU~ke their horne .lU l Oscar Pierson, Arnold Thelander
of the week. playing games. the future. Ma rtln has a job With and :\11'. and Mrs. Arthur Aufrecht

S. V. Hanson was in Grand Is- Ben ':'.lason and Leo Sell recent- !~e Bank of A~er~c~ as teller, and called on Curtis Hughes Sunday at-
land Wednes day on business. _ 1::; to report fOI "9Ik the flrst of teruocn. Curtis has been conflne dly returned from Camp Murray in th th . "

'The basketball boys retur ncd the state of Washington. They had e mOI\.. . to his home as the result of an in-
from an attempted start to go to b . k' th er ter Richard Trans was a dinner fected throat
ilurwell Wednesday evening be- een \\01' ing .. ele as oarpeu ers, guest of Sharon Hastings Satur- 'I" J h B' ,.1 t fl"and were so employed for several d '.' 1:S. 0 n 0) uS on 0 P ainvrew
cause of the blinding snow storm. weeks.' ay.. . . , . is visiting here with her parents,
They were to play in the Loup Val- '. .• • l\~r. an~ ~1I s, Phlhp Lee of Gl and the Hey. and Mrs, Smith. The hild-
ley basketball tournament that Gene Hastiugs entertallle.d Wal- Island VISited relatives here over ren are also here, c
enning but the game was played at lace Mather of Vallejo: Calif., Don the w~ek ;n.d. , Dr. Ba r ta of Or d made 'a profes-
a later date. ;\~OOdYh'l'and t HallPh\d"OOdY

i
1 tatR a Domta C!'ISS O'f Sargent,. who hkas sional call at the CUItis Hughes

J d f O
· d . PlUOC e pal y T lUIS ay n g 1. e- been working the past SIX wee s h S 1pl'. ?~n l~oun 0 r was 111 fl eshments were sen ed. in '11iller's care, quit satu: d,ly and ome. ~lH ay, . •

this ,ViUlllty Sunday rorenoou on a 1MI'. and I)'Irs. George Palder were retullled to her home. Ho\\al.d BeaHI, ."as rec:ntly
professIonal call. Ord visitors Tuesday. Eq :\Iakoski and Paul Chele\, ski !I ansfe~ Jed fl?m } 0.1 t L:aHll\' orth

Gus Benson relurned from Iowa l<10yd Bossen was In RaHnna of Loup City wfire in ArcadLI Sat- I~ ~{an"IS to J! oIt HIley III the sallle
recently wher'e he had been plck- Thursday on ,business.' . urday forenoon on ibusiness. s ~ e.~ ,
ing COI'll and says there is still corn Mr. and l\Irs. Hany .Allan moved Mrs. Hal Cooley ente! tained sev- -(Ii" I!0hn 130) dS\?nci 'hNhO is vl-
in that state to beplcked. from the rooms in the George 01- eral ladies at a 1 :30 valentine Sl lilg ere was ca c . ome OYer

Mr. and:'.Irs. Eo J. Crawford of sen house where they have been lun~h(on and pinochlo party at the Ithe \\ :ek end to a~tend the funel al
Comstock ~ntertainfCd ~Ir. and.!'lIrs. living since their marriage, to the hotel Thur~day. Prizes wele given. Iff ~l ....el~ close dfIi:nd. She dr~,~
II. S. Kinsey' at dinner Sund:ly at Mrs. John \Vall house acros's from The literary and box social held 0 f alnv e~\t\1 was aceoEpa~ e t
the Arrow Hotel in Broken Bow. lthe scho.ol house, Mond:lY. at "'a~t'ide Dist 11 "'Iiday nIght as ar as • el by ~Iiss am er

.l:J ,:s, ., r who went to Clearwat€r fr01l1 there
The Arcadia State bank was Arnold Tuning was reelected to was wel~ at~ended. Plate lunches where she spent the wt:ek end with

closed all day Wednesday due to the position as superintendent of and 'co~e~ \\ :re also served. Mar- relatiyfCs.
the fact that it was -a legal holiday. the Arcadia public schools at a re- gar:t EllIott IS. the teacher, Mrs. Elmer Armstrong has been

Clint Whitman returned home cent meeting of the school board. W ~lter K~1I1111S.kl sold a large, working the past few days at 1m-
Wednesday evening from Chey- Mr. Tuning is entering hIs 12th P?llI6n of hIS pel sonal propel ty at ler's cafe. .
enne, 'V)'o., where he had been )'ear as a faculty member here. hiS home on the old Charl~on farm I II. C. James was in \Vashitlgton,
working on a cantonment. He Kermit Erlckson was in Grand bet \\,eel: here. antl 1..?up CIty :\Ion-

I
D. C., last week on offidal business.

rode as far as Grand Island .on the Island WedneMay on business. day.'~al~er 1S movlllg from this A WPA project was recently ap-
bus and from there with Kermit OYer a half inch of moisture was place to gIve w~y to Oak llicknpn, proved whIch will p t 'n 12000 feet
ErIckson. reeeived in this vicinity in the form who wlll farm It next )'Car. If' . U I .'

Glen Burns 'was in Grand Island of rain and snow Wednesd:lY even' Mr alld .l\Ir~ GI€n Bea line and 10 np rapPlllg near the BIll Urban•• • ,. I' farm
Wednesday on business. ing. family of pawnee City visited here .

Mr. and Mrs. Carl \Vaite who The 'Yllliams Auction Co., had a oYer the weck end with her parents r......-..-..-..-..-..-..-..-..-..-..-..-..-..-..-..-..-....-1
have ,been living on a farm near horse sale at the Community sale :\11'. and Mrs. Fred :'.Ii1burn. Glen
Ansley and wlll move to Iowa in barn Monday. The sale was well is now an engineer on the state PERSONALS
the near future were guests Wed- attended alld verysuccess[u!. This roads. Mrs. Bearline is the form· • 1
nesday of 1\11'. and 1\lrs. George 01- was the first sale held here since er Freda Milburn. - -
sen. 1ate last fall. '.!'Ill'. and Mrs. Orvllle Cr!st a~d ---'The Quiz Is in receipt of a let-

Mr. and :\Irs. IRay Hm were in The Legion Auxiliary met Tues- family and Mr. and Mrs .. OllS Cnst tel' from V. L. Shonka, asking that
Grand Island Wednesday afternoon d:lY in the basement O'! the Metho- and family left for Callfornia .on the address of his Quiz be changed
on business. dist church. 'Mrs. Alice Aufrecht ~Ionday where they intend to !lye [rOm Bellwood Nebr. t Ce t I

Clarence Starr and Harry Kin- 'acted as hostess at an all day meet- 111 the future, ,..' ,0 n ra
sey were in Ord l\Ionday afternoon ing. An excerpt from the Chicago City" Ia., 'Wa~beek posto(fice,
on business, ~llles N. Lee was recentlyap- Tribune: "The selection of a queen -·Sunday MISS. Verna Lickly ac-

'l\oIrs. Alice Parker has been sta)"- pointed city attorney at Broken of Xorthwestern UniYersity Chicago companied by MISS Darlene .l\Iason
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Alvin J!'ees Bow. is one of the outstanding events on 3,nd Miss Wilma qochra;l autoad to at Greeley was in
since returning from the hospital The local post of the AmerIcan the campus. A queen and two other Grand Island, taklllg M1SS Dorotby -Po B. Dolan
about two weeks· ago. Her leg is Legion number 2,51, recently start· ladies in waiting are selected and~ibs~to l~ake~t~ QhallengE'r for ~"::dl~~SI~~~.ting Dr. H. N. Norris
in a cast and will be for some time ed action as to forming a national presented at a formal dance, This s ,uge s,. -J. S. Ryall, Lincoln, ~djuster
as the result of a broken knee. defense group. was held at Hamllton Hotel in Chl- ~'ilss Dorotby Auble, daughter

Carl Deiterlchs was in LoUP City Orville Woods, last week renovat- cago on J!'ebr. 8. Girls are select- of Dr. and Mrs. Glen D. Auble o·t [or the State Farm Mutua Auto-
O d I f th Ai b f mobtle insurance company, was in

Tuesday afternoon on businc;ss. ed and papered the old Tatlow edfor their brains' as well as r, s OlleQ e.. mem era ()
Mary :\hsters returned to Grand house in the north part ot town. beau!y and are representatives of the. Hastiugs college choir, wbich Ord J!'rid,ly on a busincss mission.

Island Wednesday on the bus. She The house as yet is vacant. organizations at the downtown ht"glllS its annual s!prlng tour ----':\Irs. John Kment returned to
had 'been here fora few days vi- The Boy Scouts observed Thurs' campus. Carolyn Kinsey daughter March 24. Thirteen to,wna and her home in Schuyler Thursday.
siting relatives. day and Friday in celebration of of Mr. and :\Irs. H, S. Kinsey, and ciUes of eastern Nebraska w1l1 be She had been in Ord staying with

Orvi1le Sell and Jake. Greenland the 31st anniversary of Scouting a graduate of the Arcadia hIgh visited, heT mother,:'.Irs. Alex Gross, si~lce
Were Ord visitors Tuesday after· ,'n the United States. school in 1937, was chosen as the -1-), 11. Ralll1il.Jo and sons Ray the recent death of Mr. Gross.
noon. Dr. A. V. Hunter, field represent- first maid of honor {rom a group and Charles drove over from Ar- -Thursday, Pete Hollander was

Clarence Starr was called to alive for Xebraska Wesleyan Uni- of ten. She rfceivedagold com· ~aia Monday, Ray coming to take treated for an e)'e infection by Dr.
L:rons, Kas., 'Thursday because ot versily, addressed the student con- pact. with the inscription North- the physical examination for in- H. N. ",orris .

• the death of hIs mother, who has vocation Wednesday of last week. western University' on one sIde and ducUon into the army. Mr. Rambo -..\11'. anu Mrs. Frank Adamek,
been living there with his sister. J!'ollowing his address, he met the 'ChicagoCalllpus:\lald of Honor of Is in charge of the cemetery at jr., Jim :\It:Clement and Mrs. Leo
She was 37 )'ears old. senIors in r€'gard to college at· 1941' on the other sIde. Carolyn "hcadia, and hls son Charles, is Kesler of Craig, Colo., arrhed SU,I-

Allan Jones has recently pur- tendance in the. future.. has 'been el1l'plo)'ed as secretary visiting here from Laramie, Wyo. day night for a ten day vlslt with
chased a new home in Tacoma, Francis L. Harris refereed the with the KHne Co., and attending ~~Ir. and Mrs. Rudolph Hamsa, friends and relatins in Ord.
Wash., and has a good job; They Ansley-Anselmo basketball game nIght school at Xorthwestern for o'f clarksoll, visited Tuesd,ly and -The Victor Hall family, of
sent w.ord that they like the coun- at Ansley Friday night, Ansley win- the past three F,ars. She is a Wednesday of last week in the Holdr('ge, s'pent the week end in
try fine. . nlng 27-17. He was accompanied member of Phi Gamllla Nu soror- home o'! tbeir daughter and hus- Oru with their various relatives

Mr. and Mrs, Hobert Jeffrey vi· by Mr. and l\Irs. Don Moody. it 'I." . lJand, Mr, and Mn. B. L. Kokcs. of the Misko familles, and were
llited her folks in Loup ,City Mon- The senIors recently selected Paul Owens and George Green- -l()n the .back page of last dinnel' g,uests in the Ralph :\Iisko
day enning. and started working on a one act lan,d were in Omaha last week at- week's Quiz appeared an old time home.

play, "The Ghostly passenger," to tending the annual meeting ot the picture of Mr. and .Mrs, Dave -Mr. and :\1r5. Daryl Halden
be given l\Iarch 14th in conjunction J!'armer's UnIon. Wigent, the fonner now deceased. br'oQk drove to Grand Island
with a senior cake walk. Arnold Mr. and :\Irs. Norman Bornemeir This was a rear puzzle for most Saturday eYell'ing and Olet Mrs.
TunIng and Fra,ncis L. Harris are were guests over the week end of Quiz readers, but Mrs. Kate Seven- J!'orrest JohnsDn and l\Iiss Xorene
coaching it. :\11', and Mrs. Roy Clark. Mrs. ker let us know who they were Hardenbrook, who were returning

Stanley 'Varden, Harold Weddel, Uornemeir is the former Donna Saturday, and she had them guess. home from J!'remo·nt. 'Miss :\'orene
Arthur Pierson and J!'rancis 'L. Clark and their home is now in ed rIght. had been yery 111 for two weeks
Harris were in Burwell last Tues- Elm wood. -'Mr. and Mrs, Chris Nielsen with an ear i:nfedlon,
day nIght attending the Loup Val~ Martha Jameson recently left for and daughter-in-law, Mrs. J!'red -'l\Ir. and Mrs. E. C. Leggett
ley basketball tournament. Grand Island where she is attend- ,Xielsen, of Winner, S. D., arrived droYe to Lincoln Saturday morn-

Mary Sutton enteI-tained all O'f ing a course in nurses training at Saturday and remained until Mon- ing, acco'1l1,p'anied by Mrs. C. W,
the lady teachers of the Arcadia the St. FrancIs hospital. day visiting and on business. Mrs. W!lcox, of Ansley, and there met
schools Saturday evening. The An eight table rook card party d I •
ewning was spent playing games aild supper was held at the Hayes J!'re Nielsen vIsited with her pa r- the Jad es mother, 111·s. H. J.
and refreshments were served. Creek sehool Friday nIght. Sever. ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Umstead. Elli::>, of Alliance, and their

W11lard Sharkey of Elgin, who al O'f the folks from the north -The Keith Lewis family moved!brother, Wade Ellis, of Milwau-
became a Nebraska Unhersity school territory were guests. last week into the new home they kee, for a brIef visit. They re-
graduate at mid-term, arrived Wed- Mr. and Mrs. Martin Benson and ~eeently purchas('d, the former Dr. turned home Sunday afternoon.
nesday and took over hIs school fam!iy spent the week end at the J, 'Shepard propt'rty.. . Dr, Wilcox: bl'QugM his wi(e here
teaching duties here Thursday. He 11. Elliott home. .-Ign. Pokraka. inJured hIS back from Ansley Th~rsday. and r~turn.
will finish out this school year in Mr. and :'.Irs. Harold Elllott of \~ ednesday,. an~ was a ,patient of ed Sunday evelllllg, wlth theIr son
place of Onllle Wells who went Burwell and baby visited relatives Dr. 11. N. r\orl'ls. ililly, and took her home again.
to CalifornIa. Mr. Sha;key at pre- hero ov~r the we~k end. I--~----------------------------------------------------------
sent is staying at the hom~ of Mrs. Mr. and 11\lrs. Henry Crellleen en-
Jessica Hettenmayer. terlained the folks of their vicinity

The Junior highschool pla)-ed at a pari 'I Frlday njght and a love-
basketball here Friday with Korth 1'1 lunch was sened. I
Loup junior high and won 15-9. Mr. and Mrs. l<'lo)'u Bossen and

family and Mrs. Edith Bossen call
ed on thB Ernest Easterbrook's
Sunday.

Edith Bossen was a guest of ~Ir.

and .\Irs, George Parker Thursday
in honor of ~lrs. parker's birthday.

Verno'u Malolepszy has been sIck
the past :week and has not been
able to be at the Food Cent€r where
he ,works,

Wiuona Mc>:\llchael of Rockville
spent the week end here with her
~arents and worked ~aturday e,·e·
ning at the hotel for her sister, .'
Jnlia,

The Mixed Groye neighborhood
called on Mr. and :'.1rs. Willis lIol
cum Friday night about C·O strong,
as an l;'xpressiou of farewell to
them. ,She was. presented with a
lunch cloth. They wl11 move on a
farm west of Loup City in the near
future.

!l\hs. Denis Ingraham and sons
of Huxley. la" stayed Saturday
night and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. paul Dean. She is a sister of
Paul. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Bruner
and {am!!y were Sunday dinner
gucsts of :\11'. and .!'IIrs. Otto Lueck.

,.!'III'. and Mrs. L. B. Stafford and
son Robert ot Goshen, Ore., arrind
Saturday to visit a few days with
:'.11'. and Mrs. Grant Cruikshank.

Felix: Evans, Helen Vanchura and
Downing Hound w('re .'Sunday din
ner guests of Beulah ~elson.

Lily my and Lola Bellinger act
ed as hostesses at the mecting of
the Methodist Aid in the church
basement Frid\lY.

:\11'. and Mrs. Ray Lutz spent Sun·
day in Rockvllle as guests of :\11'.
and Mrs. Bernard Zwink. . They\i ;;; ;;;;;__.:' Iwe re accom panied by Erma Hae.

,

\
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Owner

-'Mrs, L, A. Axthcl m of North
Loup spc nt the day in Ord Tues
day, rtturn lng hcnie on the bus
In the evening. '

-!...'\1rs. L. V. Knudsen left 011

the bus this morning for S1. ~d·

ward, where she will visit a few
days at the Harry Knudsen home
before g'oing on to her home in
Omaha, She had been visitin~

her aunt, Miss Sarah M<:Lain, for.
a few weeks.

.\.l{('.WL\. Sl'.\.T~ 1I.\~K, Clerk

.,

lIi1)' gHcliug, slIlooth mouth, "t. 1200
lIro" n !::'dllinlt, 1 Fars olcl, "t. 1300
l3i1r gellling', ~ ) ('iU'S old, "t. 1000
lIi1)' 1I1<1r:(', In ioal, g'ood saclclle mare, 7 ) n. old
~ toming' 2·) ('ar olel colt~, mare and gelcling

eolt~, cowing) earlings

,. ,_. '

. Allis-Chalu:-ers Tradors lIne sold the best of any·
tlung but we stIll han; 2 new ,tractors to scll at recluced
prices. One usee{ traclor iu gooJ shal>C at a bargain.

It looks like a real )'Car for emaIl <Traiu auJ there
will be plenty of buyer8 for all the Alli~-Chalmer8All.
Crop lIane~ter8 we eau ~ct when late June comee.
Play safe anJ sa,'e SOlue money too by takiug off our
hanJs onc of the mode.ls wc havc in stock liow. You
cau·t make mouey any fasler thau by ~ayillg it.

We still have on hanJ two new PIYUlouths anJ one
new Clll')'~ler, also a new P1YUlouth pickup. Also 17
good useJ cars ancl a few' not so gooJ but priceJ clown
to $25.

Miscellaneous

-:\Irs, Walter :\1arshal1 of Bur
wen was in Ord Saturday consult
ing Dr. II, ~. Norris about an in
fection of the eye.

-'This week a new s lg n was
put up on the front of the former
Sipringel' Varle t y stor<'. It reads
"'Lee and KeIly GO,"

-,Dillo Tro)'er of the 01 d Auto
Sales company w ent to Kearney
Oil the bus yesterday afternoon to
dr ivo l1:'ack a cal'.

36 ,\hHeiilec steer tilIH'S
20 "hHeface heif{'r tal;es
19 whell sttet· amI heifer cah ('s

1 l'olled lIerdoccl lJuIl, coming 2 Far'S old .

Head of Cattle

Head of Horses

-

-

":. ,. I • • • ,I '.' " • " • ~:., •

R. W. Stone;

89

l'ile of serllI' lumber; 2;)0 cement blocks; c~mellt blotk' n\l\chine "itlt 300 ll,ellets I 2 100.
buslH'1 gTlIllllries 011 skids; 1 broolIer eooll, 8xH; 1 clli~kcn house, 31x;)O, "Uh good steel roof;
2 brooder stOHS; 12 good iced builks; 1 2·" hed traHer; 3 sets ,of harn('ss I 2 sets of [)nets I
sOllle to\)ls; tOll')' stoH'; kHchnt ealJinetl SOUle linoleum rugs; toO·lb. Ice box; 1 Gn'at Wehtern
Cr{;alll stllarator; seHrill leul:; ths of l-iuth pipe; auit otller, ,things too numerous to mention.
+-----------------,-----,,----------+

Hay and S~ecJ
25 at{'{'s of gooll corn Codder iu the l1elcl 10 tous of bundled taM
10 tons of g'ood pmirie lw)' S;)Obu~heIs of Spllrflln bur{t>I, s'{'ed

100 lJu~lteIs of ('ollliort bilrlt», seed

+ ,i'I'ERMS. .tIl sums of $10.00 UUll UUller CASU. On sumS OHr that amount ('{'edit IDily be
• obtainell ior six months time UPOIl appro \ cd banl-llble 1l1lI){'r. ArnlIlgellleuts Cor

('C('llit IIlU~t be nlll\le "Hit clerk beiore sail'. Xo Ilr'ollerfI 't~ beremoHll until setU~'d tor~
4- ¥ ; \,; ~.( >i'::- l' ~ , '

Team roan g'~ldin!::~, 5 )('IU'S old, "t. :WOO
Uoan mare, 5 Fars old, "t. HOO
\la) mare, 6 )eill'S old, "t. 1300
lIrollll geldiug', ;) FiU'S olcl, "t. 12;)0
Gnl) miU'(', smooth mouth, "t. 13;)0

~ ~lIof(td hone

13 Hoan alld 110htein Ilzileh eo" s, all mllking
nOIl'-3 just frtsh-all but tllO under (;
) ('ar's old

+---------------------------------+

+ +

Chickens: 120 Leghorns & Ostra White Hens
+' , +

Farm, Machinery
1935 "!iUlll'HIlnlls."{oline tntdor on nt!Juer lIith Walking' euHhator

pOller lift aUlllights J. I. ('ilse COl'll Illanter and "ire
)!inIH'i1poIis·)loline tnldor tulth i1tor I:'ro~t & Woods 6,foot mO'H'r
)1ilUH'i1poIis-)leline tmdQr go-de\ il Single·row lh{er
10.foot )l!nIH'i1polis·"Ioline trildor dhe, IS·inth Gilng 111011'

lJlad('s 8·fool Kentud)' grain drill
John lJeere 3.lwf(01ll ploll' , hrigation clitcher
Illt('l'Uilt!oual 10·ioot gmin bincler 11••~ W. lUllIlIlItr U1il1
Johu Deere niuToll,trelhl tnldor "ith IUO" er lItaJ'{'at hammet· lIlilJ "iUI euf(er heall, new

aUll trildor gulcle last iall
7-ioot Taudem clisc ()elllllsier 11JI)' statktr
9·foot Iu{uuatlonal hone disc l'our,"heel Ila)' S\Hep
7·foot hOnl: disc ,Wagon bl'X anll gNU'S
12·ioot IU{{,l'lliltloual 11JIY 1'Itkl' Wilgqn box
)1inntilpoIis·.Uolinl' h\ o·row lister'Sted 'II hfd Ita) nltk
John Deere tllo·ro\\ U~ter Uu!Jber·tJred 1111) mck
Hotk Island t"o·row culthator 12·foot self feecler
Hotk Island single:ro\\ eultl\iltor I:·our·scdion harroll
John Deere siugle.ro" tuUh ator 1'" o·scdion harrow
r"o-row go·de\il . IlIt('t'llatlonai band corn sheller
+-------------------------'-------------'-----------+

.ls I IUI\e declded to 1('IHe the state I "ill seU th(' follo"ing personal Ill'oIlerf) at publlc
auction on the farm located 3 miles east and one-half mile south of Coiustock] 9 miles north,
~ miles n est, and' 1-2 mile south of .\rnHlia; anll Ii' rnlles nest of Ord, on the U. II. Stone farm

\

Wed. , february 26
S.lLE S'L\.lUS 12:00 O'('LOfK SJL\.ln'Lll:\l'l1 lLHiOX ox GJWlT~DS

+ +
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, ('Ius. IUIHL, }o'LOID l'rLLLUf, .\udioncers

:

PUBLIC' SALE!

-Dt, }', A. Barta performed
i G03e operations Tuesday 011 Jobn
,l', Ja:Jlonski and Paul Genesk!.
'On F'rid ay Theron XolltJ had a
I -.rna l! tu.m or re mcve d Ir cun his
l'i:;llt leg by Dr. Barta,

8 32
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Its the bjggc~t thing that ewr happeneJ, for pro.
specthe buyers of useJ cars, new cars, new tptclOr8 or
combines-this FOHCED TO VACATE SALE which
wc art:: holding.

E,eryJay t\lO or three more people Jrhe off with
a bargain car or' tractor. If )'OU al'e going to be in the
market this spring, sec what we hayc to offer anJ get
out' prices.

We\c been notifie'd to JJoye out of thi, building by
-'larch 1st--we can·t find a~H>ther ImilJing big enough
to house our business ou its present scale. Take aJ
untagl~ of our hard luck anJ help yourself to a sa,'ing
by UUYl~G NOW. Duly about 10 JaY8 more to go-.c..
come. i~l, toJay.

ANDERSON MOT()R CO.

..•. ',' .; . ,II

Used Car Sale
...

Still Going On-

(CQntilluefCr,om page 1)
"

Totals

-Use the Quiz iY~llt Ads for
quick r"sults.

Totals .......•.. 12 8
8"1'•• PAUL (28i

. 1'1G }<'T
Helzer, f ..... ,.' 2 1
KruE'ger, f .: .. , 0 0
Cerney, f :;;. 0 0
D:;ty,r :.i ••• 31
Xelson, C •••••••••• 1 0
Oourtney, c ....• ', .• 0 0
Taylor,g ; 0 0
Davis, g 0 0
lJritlain, g . . . . . . .. 42
Payne, g .'.,. 1 2

Winner i.n the tOllrnament COll
solatlons \iii;ls 13ul'l~ell, which \ie
feated Scoti,' 33 to 16 in the con-
solation flnal~. : .;,. , '

Croll d at all ~all1(:s "a;3 excep
tionally larg'\) with, the finals }<'ri
day setting a: .)18 W record Jor
basketblll in Burwell. An esti
mated '.100 fans. were tUl'lled all!)'
Dc'caus'e' all seits and standing
I' 00l,ii were filled.

illo~ s'col'e of the Ord-St. Paul
game foIlows: "

OHD' (~2)
.1':'G: }<'T

Furtak, 4 1
Wi'so:ll, f 0 0
l\lalofopszy, t 1 ' 1
Jlurlbert, f ...• i.' •. 6 0
Homans, c ..• : i', .. 4' 3
Vogeltanz, 'c "",'~' 0 0
Cochrane, g .••. ; .. 1 .0,
Misko, g ... ', ...•... 00 0
PiskolSki, g 0 3
Adams, g 2 00

now used as a chicken house.
'The new home was butlt in 1902,

and is still In spleudld conditiou
after nearly 40 years. In the
early da)'" the Leonard Brothers
ran threshing; rigs In Mira valley.
A third brother, Asa, came in later
and bought the farm adjoining his
brother's place on the east. He
and Beda passed on years ago.

In addition to the original quar
ter sectlon o,r land, Mr. Leonard
acquired two quarters ad.loln ing to
the south, making 480 acres he
now owns. He and his slster, Miss
Ella Leonai'd, of. Greenville, MIch"
are the only' remaining members
of their family.
, Of the original 5 broolhers a)ld
5 slste rs in ~Irs. Leonard's family,
four brothers and two sisters aI'\)
still living. They are \Vilson, John
and Bud liell, cpt Ord, Oliver, of
Hasting"" l\Its. W. J. Byi.ngton of
Liacoln, and ~Irs. Leonard.

The Leonards ha,'e three sons,
Eurl, who is mal'lied, has three
c,hildren and lins at Kimberly,
Ida.; Hoss, also lllarried, has two
daughters and lins at Berkley,
Calif.; and ~lIsworth, at home,
who is a great help to his par
ents in their declining yt:ars. A
daughter, l<Jdith, died at the age
of 15 in 1903.

Mr, Le{)llard Is a great believer
in Hereoford callIe, which he hag
raised for the past 3'0 )'earS or
more, He formerly went in for
!logs also, but quit them when he
found there was no profiot In the
'uusincss when he had to buy all
the teed. Hoth are In fall' health
for their age and 1>oth still have
abundant faith ~n :\'ebra:s'ka,

: ~ .

Chanticleers Win
ChaDlpionship 0f
the LQup'Valley

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

C. H. Leonards WereMarried 55 Years Sunday

, Delta Dec!".
Delta Deck met Tuesd,ay' after

nOOn at Thorne's' Cafe, with Mq.
A~oert Jones as hostess. 'Mr!.
Lester ",orton of ~lyria was a
guest.

Sunday Dinncr Guests:. .
Guests for dinner Sunday in the

home of Mr, and 1\1rs, ,}<'I'ank
Adamek, sr" in honor o,f 111eir
e'hildren, Mr, and 1~1rs. Frank
Adamek, :\Irs. Leo Kesler, and al
>''0 J. D, MCCll"lllent of Craig, Colo,.
were: Mr, and ,:\Irs. W. J. Klallecky
and family, l\1r. and lIi,Irs. &Iward
Adamek and .family" Mr. find Mr!.
]<~dwal'd Sevcnker and family, Mr.
and 'Mrs, John' Kokes, jr" l3ustet
Kokes, ~lr. and Mrs. Harold Dlh
lin and family, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Grudzin::ild and family, Erma and
Paul Adamek and Joe Turek,

A!tel'lloon eallers were: Mr. and
,1'.Irs. John Jo'hn, Mr. and 1\1rs. Joe
H)'savy, Mr. aml ~1rS. Elmer Glad
son, Mr, and l\1rs. Will Adamek
and family. Mr, and Mrs. Joe
Dworak, Mr, and Mrs. A. J.
Ad,amek and Robel't, Joe Klaneeky,
George and Joe Kasper, ~1rs. Hut!!.
Collins and Hank Larsen.

OrJ Pinoc!z1e.
The Ord Pino'chle cluD met 0:1

Tuesd3Y a~terlloon wit h 'Mrs.
IGeorge Zikmund. Mrs. John L.
Ward held high s,core, ~Irs, Joe
Ja,blon~ki low, and Mrs. James
Peotska won traYeling prize. The
hostess seryed a 10yely lunch.
The next meeting will be with
~lrs. \ViI! Misko.

Clinle' HosIlit;II ~e"s.
Bernadine ~dwards underwent

an operation for a ruoptured ap
pendix. Dr. Weekes was her sur-
geon. " , '

Frank ':\,aperstek was treated by
Or., Weekes for acut on the hand,
whl'ch he re~elyed whlle cho,pping
wood.

Walter Holmes underwent a
minor operation ~'riday, perform
ed by Dr. Weekts.

Mq. B, J. Peterson underwent
a m~!or operation }<'rlday by Dr.
Weekes.

Joy LarSOll underwent surgery
~'riday. Dr. Weekes was her sur
georl.

il\1rs. Joe Ulrich underwent a
major operation }<'ridayby Dr.
Weekes.

Mrs. Van Creager of North Loup
ll,llderwent surgery FridaY. Drs.
Weekes and Hem[lhlll were her
surgeons.

lletiy Strong underwent surgery
Tuesday by Dr. Weekes.

Mrs. Willis ScoHleld underwent
a major operation Tuesday. Dr.
Weekes was her surge,on.

Leonard Parks underwent
gery Tuesda'y. Dr. Weekes
his surgeon.

il\Irs. Andrew Ne Isall was dis
missed from the hospital. She
was a ,patient of Drs. Weekes and
,\dams.

A combination electric waffle
iro:n and grill was presented to
mrs. Kellison by those Ilre,sent,
together with their best wishes.

I Surprise Party.

I
Thudday eyening a surprise

part y was held at ~he home O'f
Mrs. J. H.Stollz for Miss Dorothy
Job-st, who left Sunday for Los
Angeles. '1\liss Jobst was presen-
tEd with a fitted traveling' case.
Hostesses were 1\lrs, ~, O. Carls'Jn
and Mbses Verna Llockly and Dar-
lelle ,:\Iason. .'.

I'

5c

WE DELIVER

Monday Luncheon,
MrS. charles Partridge and her

daughter, Mrs. m,chard Teague
wero hosolcsses at a one o'clock
Iuncheon Monday atte ruoon at the
'Xew C'aCe, followed by cards at
the Partridge apartment. Little
ch erry trees loaded with cherries
of candy ornamented the table,
and a \Vashln,glon'motif was used
througtrout. l!Jlll!oroidered pillow
cases were awarded for the two
high scores, ':\1rs. Horace Travis
and Mrs. is». Klim,l, Ir.. while
boxes of dlOcolate co vel' e d
cherries were' given to Mrs. C. A,
Anderson aud Miss Jane sutton.

\

Uat'e Tn'at 23
2 lb. jar . C

mar 48 lb.

I
wonder Bag
our $1.29

February 20-21-22

, ..._-,---------------

WAl'NE L,lYISG .'USll

JVAl'NE Sl'ARTISG MASH
in 100 lb., 25 lb.', 10 lb. Hal;~

. Good as an)' fint gt'ade flour sold ill Ord

Mtt IntlH'l'ring '$8 '9f: t $1? 50a ress ianfr cow·------ • J 0 !'-""

Butter-Nut Coffee_Jb. 26c 21bs.50c
Krispy Crackers.. ~ ...~._ ...~ ~2Ibs. 27c
Ch ..· Ued IlHtell 2f ·25ellIes Xo. 2 can -------L----_ 01 C

Peanut Butter
N B Great XorthCl'n '4lb 19avy eans 98%__________________ s. C

Ot l'·G l'<'g'uhr or 15aS quIck, 1S.'Ol. pkg. __~-,---------------.:------- C

Matches " 6box carton 17c
Pineapple Juice, Dole's....46 oz, 29c
Oven Best... __ ._~ .48Ibs. $1.09

PHONE 187

T t J . CillIIIIJJeU's 23onla 0 ulce 16 Oi. ClUI__________________ C

D'll p' k'I TH'ilSUre State brilnd 15I IC es Quart Jar_______________________ C

'Rex Lye__.__ .... _, ....__ ..~_ _... __3cans ,23c
1vory Soap, DIed __ ._ 3for 14c
Canlay Toilet Soap-- __ Afor 19c
P GO!U{'1l Uull' , 2' f ·19eas Xo. 2 (·an ~ , 01 C

C . l~a'\k(·)e branll ? f ·15c01 n Xo. 2 Cill'-- i..I 01

H dLtt Large, solltlea euce l'cr htalL~-------,

R d· 'I I:'{'{'sll, uisil 2fOI' 5ca IS les Laq;l' bund'-- _

P t t lted TriUIlIIlII, 1;) lb. 99coa oes Iletk 20e, 100 lb. bilg_________________ '

Social and Personal
If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society

editor welcomes all social and personal items.

.Uerr)' Circle Club.
The Merry Circle pinoohle clulJ

met laot Tue,sday with Mrs. }<'rank
Blaha. 1',1rs. Jos. ~ohla held high
s'('Ore, Mrs, }<'. J. L. Benda held
low, and' l\1rs. Joe :\,oyosad '11'0:1
traveling prize.

In the Issue of the (luiz for
Feb. 19, 18S6, appca rs the foHow'
ing item: "iLeonanl-13eIl at the

Ever Busy tlub. 1\1. E. parsonage. }<'e'br. 16, mar
ried,by H.ev. Geo. O. }<'erguson,

'The ~Yer Busy clwb met Feb. 1\11'. Charles H. Le,onard and Mis"
14 with Mrs. Adolph seveuker, l\lary J. Bell, 'both of Mira VaIley."
with 14 mc;nt1lJers and one visitor, Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Mrs. George Houtuy, present. The passed their 551th nillestoue of

Jlodcrtl Prlscillas .Ucci. lesson on "Housecl eanln.g and married life at their home in Mira
Soap Making' was given by the I I d ltl th

'The Mode ru prisdllas met with leaders, Mrs. :stanley Absolcn and Valley, n .accorc auce wile
~11'~. :-'el'l P",tet'OOII ""riday a{ter- h quiet way they halve Ilved {or
., -" ~ ~ .r Mrs. 'MeLvin Clement. Hefres - h t

nOOl1 ,{or a hard tlnie par-ty. Jean "f more than half a century, t ey 6,,-
~~ ments with the Valentine mot I

\" h l' t ' II'" was co-hostess. Pinc lic le d t l served the occasion quietly at
' ''' l~ - ,-- were sene. The next mee'lng

was played with high prizes go- will be with Mrs, Stanley Absotou home. ,
ing to 1\lrs. Chal'les Velcba, low Char-les H· Leonard was born
to Mrs, Archie Be ll and the ccs- l<'elb. 27. in Middleville, Mlch. Se'pl. 23, lS59.
tuine prize to Mrs BemaI'd HoY,t. D B II There he and his brothers farm-

inlier at lU/t'C. ed, ran a threshing machine and

I D · Contract du'lJ members held went to the lun~ber woods to work
Brit ge /lllier. their winners-losers party Sund,ly in winter. lIe fint cmne to Val.

'1\Irs. Wilmer Anderson and her evening In the hoone of Mr. and ley counfy In September, 1882.
mother, !\II s. E. A, lIolub of ~ly- Mrs, L. B, }<'enner, at Burwell, af-1\lary J. liell, uaughter of 1\11'.
1ia, were h05te:,sEs }<'tiday eveniug Itel' a tUI kpy dinner sel \Cd In the and 1'.11 s. John Bell, sr., was born
at a dinner palty for 24 ladlts tllUrll ell hotel. At brjd~e ptlZtS Jan. 29, 1863, and came to Vallq
giveu at the Holub home, Dainty \1 ere wou by :l-1rs. }<', ,A. Barta and CQoll'lty with the family in 1884,
~010n131 ladles In led crcpe fro(kg It. E. Teague. l'ocating on a far,Ul half mile west
marked the l)laces, the ha.udlwol k -- of Valleys ide school, where they
('f :l-lrs. Andel SOli, Contract was For Recellt Bride. IliYed for a time Ina sod house.
played following the lovely din- HOllOling ~lts, Oliu KellisOJ1, the, Meau\lhlle :\11'. Leonard and his
ner, table prlz(:s going to Madams former Viola Crouch, a group of brother, A. H. (Deda) L€onarrl
Keith Lewis, A. }<', Ko:>mata, J. D, lady teachers and of teachers' were living on the farm a mile
l',I<:CalJ, Lester ':\'orton, A~bert Wt\(:s n~et at the home of Mrs, south of l\Iidlale, which his father
Jones and, B. C. Whelan, 'Halph :\lisko Thursday evening fer had bought in the )'ear 1879, and

a 7:3'0 o'clock dessert and shower. which has been in ~lr. Leonard's
Sweet peas decorated the house. possession now for nearly 62

After lee cream ple was sened, >ears.
the game of hearts fumlshed fun 'Their Iirst dwelling was a dug
for the e"ening, Miss Clara :\lc- out In the ba'lk of the can)'on just
Clatche,y won a prize for high east o,f where the present build
score and Miss Inez Swain the in6s are located., Mr. Leonard
consolation. built their first frame'bouse short

ly be!ore their marriage, Jan. 16,
1886, This house was Uloved when
the new house was built, and Is

PAGE SIX

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

;;;. Woman's Club Mceting.
Woinans club of Ord met at the

K L. Kokes heme Tuesday af
ternoon. A play r eadlug of "'~he
Ame rlcan Way," 'IJy Moss and Hal t.
was presented IUy ~1rs. Halph
l',1isko, with ~1adaUls J; A. Kovan-

"da and Mark 'Tolen 'assisting.
The nominating committee col

le ctcd names of sugg,,'sted officers
for the coming year. The com
mittee for investigating local
[uventle delinquency p r 0:1> 1ems
made several s ugg esl lon s, those
speaking 'being Madams R. Eo
Teague, L€o LCUlg, ~n;t Smith,
Sylvester Furtak, E. L. Kokes,
Mrs. Oriu Kellison was we lccaued
as a new member.

'The next mec tlux, two weeks
hence, will be with 1\1Is. L, D.
l\1illiken, •
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THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEETII

• LOST and :FOUND I • WANTED.
.LOST-·Satul·day afternoon 'between

Ord and the 46 school house, a
tire chain. Henry Rich, phone
2011, 'Xorth Lcup, or leave at
Clement's fj.lling station in Ord,

, ,'. 47-1tc

LOST-Xebraska 8ta.te bank pass
book. l'\o value to anyone but
me. Finder please ~l'eturn to me
and receive pay. II. B.' Van
Decal'. ;;47-ltc

.. CHICKENS-EGGS
QUALUY llAnYCIUCKS-Cus

tom Hat<:,hing. ;:;peclal offer on
Brooder Stove and Chick order.
Complete line }<'eed". Peat Moss,
Cod Liver Oil, Remedies, all
poultry supplles. We bUy poul
try for easb, or one cent over
market in trade. Gofts Hatch-
ery. Phone 168J Ord, Xe;br.

47-Uc

}'OH SALE-12·5 Leghonl pullets.
We are moving to Misscurl
March 1st. C~ris Larsen, l'\orth
Loup. 47-ltc

• USED CAns

• LIVESTOCK(

}'OH, S.\:LE-2 goed work horses
and Spcttcd pohmd China bred
gilts. Phone 2313. Bill Zik-
illlund. 47-2tp

}'Ol~ ~ALE-Teall1 bay geldings,
coming 5 and 6, sound, work any I
where; also b lack gelding, corn
tng 4 years, broke to rlde, On
highway 53. A. B. Davis, Rt. 2,
~ric-son~ Nebr.. . , 46-2tp

• Ii~AIU\1 EQVIPT.
r~RESHlmS'SUPPLIES whole
. sate, t;lelt, Hose, Packing, Valves.

. Oflers, Pumps, Pipe 'and Fittings
The ~elly 'Supply ce., Grand Is
land. 18-tf

}'Olt SAL~1 pair 70·0-'20 8 ply
truck tire", low mileage. Price
$25.00 pall'. Ord Co-op Oil Co. I

47-2tc

Boxing and Wrestling Make Debut in Ord at Monday Eve Show

PAGE SEVEN

Charles :'Ile)'el\ Ga rflc ld county's
largest farm operator, will hold a

I cle an up sale Monday and move to
California where he and his family
will make their home, :\11'. and Mrs.
:'Ile,'er h ave operated the Tom Hem
mett ranch for over twenty years,
moving there in 1919 following :\011'.
~I(>yer's return from the army.
The sale will be one of the 'la rge st
ever held in the LOUD Valley. It
will commence at 10:30 o'clock.
Two hundred cattle, twenty-eight

I

horses and mules, 140 sheep and a
[ul] line o,f farm machinery wi ll be
sold.

, One of the most elaborate wed
db;,;s of the season will be held in

. the Sacred Heart church Monday
! morning at IO o'clock when Miss
:'larcella Shonka, only daughte r of
\11'. and :'III'S. Mik c Shonka, will be

lcome the wife of Wayne Franssen,
: SOn of :'III'. and ':'III'S. Herman H.
.Franssen. One hundred and tift y
Iguests have been invited to the wed
I ding and to ~he breakfas.t which
I w111 be held l!l the parish hall.
I Nuptial High :.\Iass will 'be ce lcbrat
. ed by Father I:.\Iurray. In the eve
ning a wedding dance wll! be held
in the American Leglou hall at
which 'Tony .Nesiba·s orchestra
from Farwell will supply the music.

Citizens of Burwell intercstcd in
securing water for irrigation are
urged to attend 'a public meeting in
the court house at 8 o'clock Frlday
evening. The report of the survey
which has been completed will be
made at this time and plans for lr
riga t ion will be discussed.

The Golden Hule club met with
:.\11'·5. F. H. Johnson Thu rsday. In
spite of the cold, windy day, thir
teen ladies were present who spent
the atter noon qul ltiug. As many or
possibly more men were present

, .who cn ioyed the day playing cards
.~ . as we ll as a bountiful dinner at
1 : noon.

I A daughter was bo rn to :.\11', and
.\11'5. Barl Lewis of Taylor .\IondHY
with Dr. Smith in attendance,

A daughter was born to Mr. aud
~rrs. John Mer ritt 'I'hu rsda y with
Dr. Smith in attendance.

Noel Rossenbach, son of William
Ross eubach was taken to the Ord
hospital Friday by Dr. Smith where
11(' submitted to an appendectomy.

A SOn was born to :\11'. and Mrs.
Glen Lytle Thursday with Dr. Smith
in attendance.

Another Garfield county family
has succumbed to tho attractions of
the west coast. Mr. and Mrs.
James Alderman are moving to
!o:ugene. Ore. where t!ley will make
their home. T1H'y dis posed of their
pro pe rt y at apllbllc sa'le today.
Floyd Mattern has rented their
fa rm.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Casual felt classic
with new stitched
brini. Perfect an~
around hat! Pastels,
navy.

"1941 CLASSIC!
Newest Colorsl

$1.00

Spring

Rich in Resources
rexas has between 90 and 100

\tural resources in suJllcient quan
p~ for commercialization.

CHASE'S TOGGERY

"Born by the Sea'
Henry Morgan, eminent pirate,

was aptly named. for Morgan is
derived frum the Celtic for "born
by the sea:'

Rations Required by Live Stock
Animal nutrition experts say thaI

livestock can use proteins to replace
carbohydrates, but that carbo
hydrates can not be used to replace
pr.oteins. Rations must contain pro
tem enough to maintain the body
and to Iurnish the amount present i~

milk or other products being manu
factured bv the animal.

--':\11'. and Mrs. Les 1<'onner are
the proud llarel1ts of an 8% pound
L·a.by girl b0111 1<'e1b. 12 at 7: 50 p.
111. at the home ot Mrs. Glen
t;schlilllan. The baby has been
named Eleanor Kay. Dr. Reund
was the ·attending physIcian,
Mether and ba,by are doing fine.
The 1<'onners, formerly ot Ord now
'('side at Scottslblu-ff. '

- Quiz want ads ge·t results.

-A Ibaby boy was born Sund:lY
to Mr. and Mrs. l<'rancis L.
Kelley, of BurwelJ, with Dr. 1<',
,\. Bal ta as the attending physi
cian.

-Harley Crouch recehed notice
from the draft board at Arn01d to
report in ·Xorth Platte this week
for an x-ray in connection with his
physical exall1ina tion. He left on
:.\fonday, having spt:nt the past ten
dHYs 'dsiting here \vith his father
and sisters.

At top, left, Is a photo ot the
"battle royal" in which Leonard
Vavra, Joe Lola, Edwin Vavra, Joe
Rysavy, Bud Larsen and Charles
Drap-er took part. Referee 'was Max
Hester. Last boys on their feet,
and therefore the winners, were
Leonard Vavra and Joe Rysavy,
who are pictured in the next photo
below.

The Barnes-Maresh bout was one
of the best boxing matches. Three

Ign. Klima Takes Part I
in Debate at Lincoln

A heavy word battle' was fought
ye sterday before the unicameral at
Linco'ln over the distribution or the
gas tax and ear llce nse fees. 1t
was a battle ot the League of Munt
cipa l it ies on one hand and the
county officials on the other.

Fr-auk Aud crso n, former mayor
)f Holdrege, was chief spokesman
for the fonner orgunlz atlon. For
th e county officials were Joe Lee
dcui of Gordon, president of the
Cr uu t y Com-n iss loue rs' association
19n. Klima, of Or d, and others. '

:.\11'. Klima said, "It ts more Im
In, rta nt to the ci1y businessman to
have his place on a muddy street
thm to have puv in g, if he gets no
customers [rom the farms." :\011'.
Klima is secretary ot the state or
ganization or county clerks and
rr-gisters o·f deeds.

lteu[('11lb{'r This l'erson f

''''''''''~''''~''~''';'''''':',1'.f.

• Arehers ·11% Soy B~~II .
Mt::al aVlI Flakt:'. Off 'thp
car FrhLiy aul! Satunlay:
$3i.50 per tOIl, pellets
$32.50 per tOll. . :'" .

NOLL SEEbCO.·

Here 'Is a well known Ord man
as he looked a few years ago,
in fad, quite a few yeal s· ago,
;He is stlllhere and is stlll well
/ulOwn, but we are betting that
,:fOU can't guess who he is.' - ,

LUMBARD
STUDIO

Solt~h shIel QI thp Sill/arc
~ EVELYN VAS~CEK

PllOTOGRAPllEI{

GHADUATION.

PHOTOS
$2.25 to $5.00

Free EnlargclIlents

See us Lefore you orJer
else where

FHESII FLOW EHS.
+

WhellC\er )'ou ll~eJ fresh
flowers call us. No order
is too large and the small
ones Will Lefillell just as
carefully as a Iarge one.

\\'cddiug Flowers
Party Flowers
Corsages
Centerpieces
Funeral Flowers

+
NOLL SEED CO.so-t!

We lake this means
of thanking our manY
friends and neighbors
[or the kindness and ex
pressions of sympathy
during the mness and
d";ath ot our beloved
baby and brother.'

!fr.alllt ~r~s; Virgil'

llilty anlt son }{OIanlt

Card of Thanks-

FOH. ·SALE-4 stacks of Sumac
<:ane hay; also some in the
shock. Phone 2403, J. L. Aber
nethy. . 46·tfc

}'OJ{ SALE-50 tons ot good prairie
hay near Ord. 11. B. Van Decal'.
. . 46-tfc

Pl~AIIUE HAY-Good feeding hay
or better quality horse hay. De
Iive red loose in truckload lots.
Y~ry reasonable. Phone 0914,
Ord..yictol; Kerchal. 47-tfc

FOn SAL~Baled or loose pralr le
hay. See Anton Bartunek.

}'Olt SALE-Prairie hay, 2 miles
north ot Ord, Steve Beran. +""""""""""""",,'"

_________________________4_7-_2~IP ."""""""""""""",+

~IARCH. 1st
POSSESSION

E. S. Murray I
AGENT

In~llre tdth MUHRAY
and hare nQ WORRY

to buy tdth

DWELLING:
Close to square, modern,
good condltlou, good garage,
Bargain for quick sale and
on good terms. Owner sa) s1
sell, SELL, SELL, S E L LI

BUSINESS PROPERTY:
.\t a price and on such terms
that) ou can not afford to be
11Il) Ing rent.

One of these days there will
be properly and farms sell
for $:>,000, and ) on will
look in the mirror: "YOU
l'OOL, YOU COtLD IIIVE
BOL'Glrr TIlA'f l'OU $2000
AT O~E TLUE."

Our statesDlen talk of CON·
fIWLLIW l~l'LA'flON. What
halO they CO~TIWLL.EDt
They are dropping you a hint.
WILL IOU llEEDt

Your Last
CHANCE

FARMS:
130 acre fine irrigated farm,
Improved, on hlgh"af, close
to town, ScllOOI and church.
Corn made 6i) bu. per acre.
Best In the ,alley.
160 acres -Ie, cl irrlgable
farm, Impro t ed, open for blds,
Someone wlll get a snap.
160 acre good upland farm,
Improved, $2,7:>0.
160 acre good upland farm,
unlmproved, ~1,600.

RANCHES:
7rs acre Impro t ed raneh->
$2,23,;, terms.
1~OO acre ranch, iD!llrolCd,
on gravel, close in, $6,:100.
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FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

H. B. VanDecar
, Lawyer

Let Us Send In Your
Newspaper and Magazine

Subscriptions

PHONE 17

The Ord Quiz

F.' L. BLESSING
DB~TIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in MasonIc Temple

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Office In the Bailey building
over SprInger's Variety.

PHO:O<.1'J 96

Only office In the Loup Valley
devoted exclusively to the

care of )-Our eyes,

Licensed Morticians

H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses }<~itted

Phone 85]

cept land described in a
Deed to the North Loup
River Public Power and Ir
rigation District filed for
'record on December 8, 1937,
and recorded in Book .5.
rag~ 510 or tha f€:(-'vrds (,~

Valley County, Nebraska.
Ginn under my hand this 28tb

day of January, 1941.
GEORGE S. ROUND,

8herilI of
Valley Oounty, Nebraska.

Jan. 29-5t.

!IC------------~

Any-one wishing to consign lhestock
is asked to Jo so.

}'IHST NATIONAL BANK of Ord, Clerk

Bay gelding, smooth mouth, wt. 12.00

lIay rack, "ilh steel gear
2 walking culthators .
Grain wagoll, good sha l)e
John Dede 2-row cultivator,
Gale pbuter, with wice
EnJgate seeuer
Deeriug grain Linder
llog troughs
2 sets of haruess
7 horse collars
Primrose separator, No. 3
Hand corusheller

B-foot stock tank
30 rods- chicken wice .
foolS and many other articles too nUluer.

ous to mention.
Some hOUSellOltl goods

Omce Phone U

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

Pe~rson- Anderson
MORTUARY

ORD HOSPITAL

C. \V. Weekes. M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Phone 337

Hilding O. Pearson
WUmer M. Anderson

Ord, Nebraska1------------

Practice in all courts, prompt
1 block south of PostoIDce and careful attention to all

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska business.------------

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

in the practice of medicine.
Special attention given to SUR

GEHY and DIAGNOSIS

On'ICES IN THE

JIUIlIl .t: xorman, AttoCll{,Ys.
~OTl('E O}' SIIEUlH"S SAU:.
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Olerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
within and for Valley County, Ne
braska, in an action therein pend
ing wherein Federal Farm Mort
gage Corporation, a corporation, Is
Plaintiff and Elmer O. Carr, et al.,
are Defendants, I wlll,at 2 o'clock
P. :\1. on the 4th day of March, 1941,
at the West l<1ront Door of the
Oourt House, in the City of Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, offer for
sale at public auction the following
described lands and tenements, to
wit:

'The South Half of the
Southwest Quarter of Sec
tion Thirty-five, in Town
ship Eighteen, North of
Range Thirteen, West of
the Sixth Principal Merld
Ian, Valley O.>un'ty, Ne
'braska, 'Containing 80 acres,
more or less according tv
the Government survey, ex-

1"eo. 5-3t

MAum'S LUNCH WAGON ON GROUNDS

Head of Cattle

Head of Horses

MACHINERY

3

Fee'd a Miscellaneous

my hand and official (SBAL) John L. Andersen,
8th day o,f }<'e.1Jruary, County Judge of valley

County, Nebraska.

Charles Hroft

Mon., Febr. 24
1

STARTING AT I P, 1\1.

'As I lune uccidcu to 'luit fanuiug, I will.sell 011 the Joe RohIa facul located 5 miles
north of .headia, 9 miles southCaBt of Comstock, 16 miles southwest of Ord, on

Bay mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1500
Bay gelding, 6 )'Cars old, wt. BOO

Hoan cow, 6 Jears olJ, fresh SOOl1

Hed cow, 7 Jears old, fresh next month

I 16 disc
i-section rarrow
3-section harrow
Moline gaug plow, 12·inch
l' & 0 wiuc tread lister
~1iunesota .6-foot mower
Decriug 6-£'oot mower
Deeriug 12·foot rake
Deeriug 10·fOot rake
2 Dane sweeps
Dem pster stacker
\Valkiug plow, 16·iuch

75 l>ushels shelled white corn
75 bushels Larley, good for seed
2 ton cane feed
ron prairie hay
3 ton3 corn fouder
30 Buff Orpington layiug pullets

Tenns:-All sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums over that amount, Credit w111 be ex-
tended for six months time upon approved bankablo paper. Anangements for Credit should be
ll1'ade with clerk before sale. No property to be removed from premises until, .settled for.

COL. CIIAHLES HADIL, Auctioneer

Public Sale

Muun and Normlln, Attorno1s.
ORDEn }'OR AND NOTICE OF
IlEARL,"G ron PROBATE OF
Will AND ISSUANCE OF
LETTEUS TESTA.MENTAUY,

In the County Court of Vallol
County, Nebraska.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Hosmer M. Timmerman, deceased,
State of Nebraska, )

) S8.
Valley County. )

Whereas, there has been filed In
my office an Instrument purport
ing to be the last will and testa
ment of Hosmer M. Timmerman,
deceased, and a petition under
oath of Edward N. Timmerman
praying to have the same admitted
to probate and for the gra~t of
Letters Testamentary thereon to
Herman R. Timmerman.

It Is Ordered that tbe 25th day
vt i'~tj'uilrt, 1;;41, at ten o'c!Q<:i!:
in the forenoon, at the County
Court Room in Ord, Nebraska, be
appointed as the time and place
or llroving said wlll a;nd hearing
saId petition.

It is }<'urther Ordered that notice
thereOf be given all persons inter
ested by publication of a copy cl
this Order three weeks succes
sively previous to the date ot said
hearing In The Ord Quiz, a legal
weekly newspaller printed, pub·
Iished and of general circulation
In said county.

Witness my hand and official
seal this 3rd day of February,
1941.

Yeb. 12-3t
. -------_.._----

~OTICE OF SETTLEME~T AND
ron OIWEIt O}' DISIlUBU'fl0N.

In the county Court of ValleT
Counfy, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of
Louise Cernik, deceased. To the
Creditors, Heirs, Legatees and all
others interested In sald estate.
Take N'otice That Otto Kotouc, Sr.
has filed in said Court a report of
his doings' as Exe'Cutor of said
estate for his final settlement
thereof, also filed his petition for
an order for distriGution o'f the
residue of said estate In his hands.

It is ordered by the Court that
the same be heard in the County
Oourt room In saId County, on
the 8th day of March, 1941, at 11
o'clock A. M., whe:n and where all
parties may appear and oppose
the same. Ordered further, that
upon the approval of said report,
a decree of distribution of said
residue will be made to the parties
entitled thereto.

By order of the Court, dated
l<'e~ruary 3, 1941.
(SBAL) John L. Andersen,

County Judge.

Witness
seal this
1941.
(SEAL) JOH);' L. A~DEHSEL\",

County Judge of Valley
County, :\e!oraska,

John L. AnderseJl,
Coun,ty Judg~.

JOll~ L. ANDEHSE~,
J, County Judge.

Dalls & Yogeltallz, .\.ttOfll(·)S.
NOnCE O}' l'HOll.\.TE,

In tire Coun!J Coud of VaU('y
Count)', Nebrilska.

I~ THE MATTEH O}<' THE
lliTATB O}<' J08EPH Kl'SEK, DE
CEASED.
TIlt} STATB O}<' NBBHASKA,

VALLEY C'l()l1~TY,ss.

1'0 aU persons Interested in said
estate:
Take notice that a petition has

bee11 filed for the probate of the
Last Will and TesLtment of Joseph
Kusek, decea.sed, and for the ap
pointment of :\like Kusek and Anna
Kno'pik as executors thereof, which
has been set for hearing on }<'eb
ruary 24th, 19U, at 10 A. M., at the
Couuty Court Room in Ord, :\ebras
ka.

Mulln alltl NOCl!lalJ, AftOClH') s.
OIWEI{ IOU A~V ~O'IH'E or
IUAIU~G }'Olt 1'1WBJl'E O}'

WILL A~V ISSlf.nCE O}'
LEl'TEUS TESl'.\.ME~'fAJ! r.

In the Coun!)" Court of Vl1l1q
Coun!J Nebra~ka.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Alexander Gross, Deceased.
State of ~e'braska, )

) ss.
Valley County. )

Whereas, there has beeo. filed in
my office an instrument pur-port
ing to be the last wlll and test
ament of Alexander Gross, de
ceased, and a petition under oath
of Anna GrosS llraying to h:He
the same admitted to pro,bate and
for. the grant of Letters Testa
mentary thereon to Anna Gross.

It is Ordered that the 4th day
of Mareb, 1941, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, at the County Court
Hoom in Ord, Nebraska, be ap
'Ilointed as the time and place of
proving said w!1l and hearing said
petition.

It Is }<'urlher Ordered that notl<:e
thereo·f be giYen all persons in
terested by publlcation of a COl'Y
o,t this Order thrce weel,s suc
cessively prevIous to the date of
said hearing In The Ord Quiz,
a legal weekly newspaper printed,

published and of general circula- I':~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tion in said county. L;

John P. Misko, Aftorn('y.
IN 'filE cov~'rr COUlrr O}'
VALLEY COVYrr, NEnR\.SK.\..

Estate of Anton Lodfler, Deceased.
State of Ne'braska, ss.

To the creditors and all other
persons intert'sted in said estate,
take notice: That the time limit
ed for filing of claims against said
estate Is the 131h day of June,
1941; that I w111 sit at the County
Court Room in said County on
June' 14th, 194J, at 10: 00 A. M.,
to re'ceive, examine, hear, allOW,
<lisallow or adjust all ~Iaims and
OIlJkctions duly fIle·d.

Dilted }<'eibruary 17th, 1941.
SiEAL John L. Andersen,

County Judge.

r--·-----------------~

LLEGAL NOTICES j
~-------------------.

Call1l) }'ire Notes.
Tawanka: 'fhis Camp }<'Ire

group met with Mrs. Bd Oetklu
'I'hursday night and worked on
wig-wag signalling. One member.
Jean Covert, was absent. The
meeting tirn e has been changed
'to Friday night and the next meet
ing will be with Carol Ludding
ton.v-Carol Lud<lington, scribe.

80angethaha : This group met
}<'eb. 14, at the home of Mrs.. E.
L. Kokes, with Joan l3lemond as
hostess. Mrs. Kokes helped them
with the arranging of Birthday
Honor saap bo'oks. The Friday
'be'fore they met with Marilyn Ollis
{or a work meeting. They ex
changed materials for the Birthday
Honor.

was at Cedar City, a place north
west of the present Ericson on the
Cedar r iver,

That was a thn e When ready
ma do dresses and hats were prac
tically uuk nown, 'so the ads of a
large number of milliners and
dress makers were to be found in
the papers. Most of the ladies
handled both lines of work, and
there were five who put in all their
time at the trade, besides a number
who worked at one of the trades a
part of the time.

A 'feature not found so much in
modern country weeklies was the
ads of a largo number of out of
town coucerus, who used the local
paper to get in touch with the
people,proba.bly because few of
them took a daily at the time. One
daily advertised extensively, the
Chicago bally News, and also the
Weekly Republican of Omaha, the
Weekly Dairyman and the Sunshine
Publish ing company.

Railroads advertising were the
Chicago and Xorlh western, and the
Burlington Route, neither of which
had a depot within a hundred miles
of Ord at that time. Other stand
by 'ads were St. Jacobs Oil, Frazer
Ax1e Grease, Wright's Pills, Hostet
ter's Bitters, Joseph Gillott's Steel
Pens, Charter Oak StoHs, Hunt's
Remedy, Mexican Mustang Lini
ment and, last but not least, Ivory
Soap.

---------
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Facts of 1940 Census

Are Given in Bulletin
Complete county, precinct and

township returns of the 1940 cen
sus in Ne!n'aska were given out
a few days ago by the Bureau of
the Census in Washington. Some
of the findings are interesting in
deed and show a decided change
sinc~ 1930. .

Fehruary 19, 1886. A few par ts of the state, notably
Miss Minule Freeman, later de- Scottsbluff county, have shown a

stined to be famous, returned to fine growth during the decade,
her home at St. Paul after a few while many counties, o,f which
weeks visit with friends in Ord. Valley county and all those sur-

John L.:\1eans of Grand Island, rounding it are a few, have shown
the man who was Ibuilding all the a sharp decline. .As has been sta.t
river bridges in this section of the cd already, the state as a whole
stale, arrlved in Ord, presumably lost about 6,5,000 in population.
to re pa ir tllebridge across the As is already known, Douglas
r lver, which had been damaged by county 'had the largest population,
ic~Udge A. A. Laverty issued a the exact number being 247l5~2.
marriage llcensc to Fred Travis and The ;l"ounge~'t (;'ounly in the sa e,
Miss (Addi0?) Forbes, Febr, 18. Arthur, is also the most sparcely

Lawyers A. 'l\:1. Roblilns and K settled, with a total o,f only 1,045,
:'II. Coffin received a total of 129 although it has a far greater area
new volumes of law books, making than valley COUJlty, the population
theirs the largest law library in of which is given as 8,163.
Ord, . Of the total of 9'3 counties in

'The Yale news gave the follow- the state, 56 have a greater popu
ing assets of the Yale community: latlon than Valley, and the other
One preacher, one church, one dea- 36 are smaller. The nearest coun
con, one cattle feeder and shipper, ties in population to valley are
wagon scales, seven windmills, two Webster, with 8,071, and Keith,
new dwe ll iug s, three new wells, with 8,333. Other countii:§ in the
one new pump, some spare dogs, a eluht thousand class are Howard,
good nclg liborhood, one [usttce of wilh8,422, Johnson, with 8,662,
the peace, two good carpenters", Phelps, with 8,452, and Polk, wlth
one palnter, .s.om~ good farmers, a 8.748..
postoffice, a singuig school, a good Th bre ku In to 'Il'rednel'5
day school, aboutfiveechool teach- , .' e_ rea u:p . i t r-
eI'S, a pump and windmlll man and bllllg~oUt many points of n e
two newly married couples. est. As could be expected, some

reported a very small populatlon,
. 'but the smallest is not in the west

r
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --: - - - - - l 1a s might be supposed, but in Nern-

Brief Bits of News a~la countr:, where. st. I?eroin pre-

1 ctnct has Just 23 Ill'habltants, TheL----.--------------- next Is 'Varren precinct in Garden
Wootlman lIalI~Lew Volf s.pent CO~Jlty! with 30 p'0llulation.

several days last wcek in Omaha, CO~Ulng down to Valle~ .county,
as a delegate from the progrellsive we fllld the. po'pulatJon dIVided a~
local at the }<'armer's Union con- follows: ArcadIa to~wnship, 1,O{)~,
vent1on.-":\1r. and :\1rs. Alfred Klap- Davis <;reek tow~sh.:p, 226; Elyr:~
al stayed with Mrs. Yolf during townshIp, 447; Bl~l1a vlllage, 77,
Lew's absence. - -:\Ilss:\ll1dred Bnterprlse townshIp,. 338; Eurek~
Waldmann and her school gave an townsMp, 265; Geraillum -township,
inte resting program at the scho01 375; Inde,pendent township, 263;
house }<'riday evening, fe,aturing ILiberty. towns1Jip, 241; Michig~n
Valentine day and honoring the township, 266; ~oble t~wnshIP:
birthdays of Lincoln and Washing- 990; North Loup townslllp, 990,
ton.-\l<~rank Krlkac was a visitor at Ord city, 2240; Ord township, 422;
Joo Waldmann's Friday afternoon. Springdale townshIp, 2018; Vinton
-The Geranium Catholic ladies township, 228; Yale township, 237.
presented their pastor, Rev. Szczes- }<'or some reason the popuhttion
ny with a Valentine box filled with of Ar'Cadia and :\ort-h Loup vmagt·s
gifts of food Sunday.--.:\lrs. Will is not given se-llarate from the
Roth and daughter Margaret :\1ary township, but that o-f Elyria is.
and ,:\11'. and Mrs. Paul 'Valdmann The population of the supervisor
visited at Lawrence Wa1dmann's districts with the exce,ption of NOS.
Sunday afternoon.-Mr. and 'Mrs. 3 and 4, is as follows: No.1, 1123;
Frank Cerny and family of near ~o. 2 844' :\0. 5, 1208; No.6, 827;
Sargent were Geranium visitors on and ~'O. 7: 1243. [Be,cause the pop
Sunday.-Steve Chrastil and his or- ulat10n o·f Ord by wards is not
chestra played fo~ a full house for given, the llopulation of the 3rd
a danee at the Nat10nal hall Su~- and 4th districts cannot be given
day nlgh1.-A farewell 'Ilarty Will exadly
be given for ,M.r. and Mrs. John _. _
Parkos and family and the Joe Ad ,. Id I-I
Mike ~ovotny d'amily next Sunday vertlS1l1g eas ave
evening at the Woodma,u hall. Both Changed in Half Century
famllles will become residents of ..
Ord. The '~ovotny's moved llome 'Methods and ideas o! advert~slllg
time ago and Parkos' will move have changed gr~at1y III the North 1<'eb 19-3t ".
soon.--<l\1 iss :\1i1dred Waldmallli Lou? valley dunng th~ past fifty --"-'.-}-'.-M-a-n-'-a"'-s-lI-,-.-U-t-o-r-nc-y-.-spent Sunday afternoon w.ith her !o sixty. years, and no-ihl?g Is more IN TUE COllYl'Y COUnT OF
sister, :\11'5. Hudolf John.--.:\lrs. Joe :nt€feshn~ ~han to eXamlll€ the ads V\.LLEY COll ~ TY NEllU \.SK \.
'Masin was a school visitor in Dist. III the QUIZ s' of the early days and ," • , ' .... ' " •
49 1 t W d esda compare the ads then with those of E~tate of BessIe' ancurll, Decrascd.

as e n y. the pI'esent time. . TheSt~te of Nebraska: To all
Manderson--.:\1r. and Mrs. Frank Sinco present Ideas are availablepersolls lllterested In said Bstate,

lMart'sll ands'ou Eldon were call- to the readers of the Quiz, this ar- take noti~e: Tha.t Louis Vancura,
ers at Grand Island TUeSdaY"-ltiele will deal altogether with those Jr., has flied a }i·in'~I.Acc'o:rnt and
Mr. and M:s. Maurice Yo,ungqulst 1of pioneer times. In order to Hepol:t. ot his }dmllllstratlOJI and
of Loup Clfy, Mrs. Mary Buss2I1 understand the situation one must a .Petlhon for }< lllal Settlement and I
of Oomstock were Tuesday after- remember that in 1882, the ~'ear Dls'c-hal'ge as s,uch, and for de
noon callers at Matt Turek's.- that th€) Quiz was established, the tennination of the heirs-at-Iaw of
Dill Sedlacek sp~nt from Mond.lY only railroad was the Omaha and Isaid Deceased, whIch have been I
until Thursday in the James Sed- ,Republican Valley, later the Union set for hC'aring before said Oourt
lacek hO'Ille.-W11I Moudry wail a Paeific, which had built into ~orth on March 6th, 1941, at 10:00 A.
Wednesday di:nner guest in the Loup, and did not reach Ord until M., in the <"""\Qunfy Court Room in
}<'rank :\1are~h hoome.-W11I and 4 ~'ears later. the City o,f Ord, Nebraska, when
Elmer :\1athauser were Friday af- }<'irst, the type of people who ~'ou may ap'pear and contest the
ternoon callers at Matt Turek's. camo to a newly settled commun- same.
BYening visitor·s in the Turek ity is iuteresting. In the earliest
home were Mr. and Mrs. }<'rank-aval1able copy of the Quiz, ,~o. 4 of
~ovak and son, Mrs, .Joe Zurek Volume 1, printed Aprll 27, 1882, }<'eb 19-3t
and Gc,orge and Mrs. Mary Maresh we find the ads o,f a number of - ~_--_

and chlldren.-iLconard Moudry builders. Included in this list are
was a caUer In the }<'rank Maresh George:'l!illard, N. G~ Clement and
home Saturday nlght.--iAlvin M1f~ IJ. W. 8ecor.. Other builders who
es'h is spenqing the week end with Idid not adYertlse were Daniel Bart
his folks Mr. and Mrs. }<'rank lelt, K W. Black, K P. Carpenter,
lMaresll.--.:\Iatt Turek, Otto and B<:l }<'rank Cushing, C.L. Harris, A. R.
Maresh spent Saturday wIt h KinUlon~, !o~n Monl:oe, :\lalt Cof
Brn-est Parkos.--'Mr. and :\-hs. fin, H. G. 8Wlft, L. Tlmmenllan, 'V.
Leonard Ptacllik were Saturday J. \Vilson and D. D. \Vortmau, and
night callers at Wlll :\1oudry's- they all had plenty of work to do.
Little :\1arJorle Hadil, daughter of To help out these carpenters
L\lr. a!ld :\1rs. Anton RadiI, who were J. B. Cryer, Taylor AdamS,
has been 111 at the Ord hospitll and Burney Weare, masons, and B.
is itl1'proHd and able to lease the A. Howard, J. W. Howk, 9. B.
hospital.-Ceorge llIavinka was a. ;{ew p, :\. l\~.K~ndall ~nd Ole s,e.:er
'::;'alurday onrnight a;n<1 sundJyl"~n, palnte.I" 8.A. f'lalt and }<~ank
Visitor at Wlll Moudry's.~Alvil1 H. Hell elt, blacksmith", A. O. ~um
,and Eldon Maresh spent Sunday' m!ns, wagon maker~ a1,1d. }< rank
at John. ·In'. -{.\lr and Mrs RUd_/MISkO and Jas. ~. Van Sklke, who
. Se~.. 1 ' were 'builders, III that tht,y made
olph S,panel and fami y of Anselmo Iha 'ness whleh was an essential in
and :\11'. and :\1r~. }<'rank Cer.neY Pi~neer' times.
a~d famlly and Bill Sedlacek well' '1'he town was much smaller then \
~ll1'l1er a?u sup,per guests at James than it is today, but eYery possible }<'ebr. 5-31.
'8edlaeek s SundaY.--j.\!r. and Mrs. loeation was taken up by a busi- -------------
J?hn Parkas and family were ness of some sort, and often sever
dinner guests in the :\Iatt T~lI'tk al different lines of business 'were
home Sunday. Afternoon viSItors earded on in one building. There
were Mr. an<l Mrs. Rudolph Kra- were a total of 25 professional men
hulik, Mr. and Mrs. }<'rank Mottl in Ord in 1882, and there were 63
and son.-.\!rs. L€onard Ptacl;ik men engaged in the various kinds
helped Mrs. Albert Parkos With of business.
SOme work Wed;nesday._\!r. and. In the c'ar1y issues of the Quiz
i:\!rs. Wells and family and Miss could be seen ads of firms all the
'Mary plock were Sunday vi~itors way from North Loup to Taylor, in
at the Albert Parkos home. cluding Ord, Mand€rsol1, Geranium,

Calamus, Willow Springs, BUr'well
and Kent, andenn an oceasional
ad from St. Paul. The Leader
Hardware and Jewelry store, Pratt
and Bohne, :l\orth Loup, was one of
the leading advertisers. W. R.
Patty also advertised his ~orlh

Loup drug store extensively.
The most Interesting perhaps is

the ad of th€) Ord, North Loup, :\ew
Helen:l and W11Iow, Springs stage
line, W. C. Williams, proprietor.
Now. after nearly sixty years, we
have the P. C. T. stages, Grand Is
land to BUI'l\:eIl, W. }<'. Williams,
Pl'Oprietor. The similarity in the
names is a coineldence, of COurse.

The hotels of that time all had
liI'ery stables in connection, but let
us hope that the connection was
not too close. Every blacksmith
featured in his ad the faet that he
was a horse shoer. The Quiz ad
yertised itself as the official paper
for Valley and Whee1er counties.
Wheeler county at that time includ
ed the present Wheeler county and
Garfield county, and the county seat

an oil house and mainlaining a
tank line' in Ord, The main busi
ness of course, was to be coal oil
and 'lubricating oil, as gasoline
had not come into general use as
a power fuel at that time.

'The horse Charles Finley was
riding fell with him and he sus
tained a broken 1eg. Dr. C. A.
Brink took care of the case.

We still haye plenty of that
)IolTat aud Kiug coal on hand.
us a riug when JOU need some.

•MM

PHONE 4503

Koupal ~Barstow
Lumbe~ Company

J.1IIIiliitJ1llYll1HU__iIllIII_lII!i!II!lE'i:StmUI- P II O.N.E NO. 7

WE PASTEURIZE

"A Knoldflg Mother
Will Use No Other"

NOLL'S 'DAIRY

Pasteurized

MILK

}'tbrUM)' 16, 1911.
P. W. Busby, night watchman at

the state eapital, was found dead
after he had fallen over the stair
rall into the hall below.

'The proposition to vote bonds in
the amount o,f $14,000 for the pur
chase of the Ilght plant was turn
ed down by a yote of 213 to 123.

The game conllllissioner was pro
'Ilosing a short open s('ason on qual1
and advandng the prairie chicken
season until 'Sept. 1. Asa result
of ~o doing, we haye no quall or
prairi€) chickens to haye an open
season for.'

Ord high school defeated St.
Paul high on the Ord floor in a fast
and furious basketball game by a
~core of 33 to 16.

'l'here were rumors O'f a new
bank at Ord, and that Will Det
weller of Grand Island was ,to be
president of the concern. It was
to 'be called the }<'armers Stat€)
Bank of Ord, but the location had
not ~'et been chosen.

A resolution was passed by the
cih 'Counell forbidding the ereetion
of any fellC€) Within the limits of
the city cemetery.

}'ebruary 2'!, 1901.
Anton Kosmata, for a long time

clerk with L. D. Balley and SO!lS,
had severed his 'Conneetion With
that institution.

P. W. Busby, whose name ap
'Ilears aboye, was marshal of Ord.

S. S. Haskell suffered a slight
paralytic stroke but was reported
improving again.

Abe Trout had leased a farm near
Palmer amI was also going into
the implement business there.

. Alonzo Sutton and OIl' Bergude
had shipped in eight cars of young
cattle to put out on their ranches.

The Standard Oil company was
contempla.ting the Idea O'f erecting

February 17, 19:H.
S. J. Botts. father of Ivan Botts,

died at Corpus Christl, "I'ex., and
Mrs. Caroline Johnson died at the
home o( her son, Jack, in Burwell.

i:\liss Helen ':\ass and John Wilson
Gregory were married Febr, 12 at
tho S1. John Lutheran parsonage
in :\li1"a V;alley.

A total of Z33 Ord fathers had
signed up for the biggest father
and son banquet ever he1d in Ord.

George Round was to receive a
nunLber of pictures of -prominent
men from Congressman :\1. P: Kin
kaid for hanging in Ord's new court
house. They were Roosevelt (Ted
dy), Grant, Tall. Lincolll, ':\IcKin
ley, 'Vilson and Kinkaid. The
pictures are still to be seen.
- Ord had but one filling station,
as proven by the faet that it was
referred to as "the filling station."
It was loeated at the Dan Dugan
corn€r. Lincoln and Washburn
had just started up an auto repair
shop in the Siler Ibullding just east
of it.

Ord peopl€) 'were being asked to
contribute funds for the relief of
suffering in the famine in China.

PAGE EIGHT
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L\Vcre Young Maggie '1
---------------------.

February 19, 1931.
:\Irs. A. L. Crouch died }<'ebl'. IS,

at the age of 49 years from a stroke
following an auto accident injury
of nea rly a year before.

The Ord Theater on the west side
opened for the fir-st time Febr. 12,
and a huge crowd was more than
-pleased w ith the new building and
sound system. . .
. J. D. Bal!nel~ of the Phillips
Petroleum company and a crew of
men we re buying oll leases of land
in Mira Valley, aud the county was
all agog over the prospect of an
oll boom.

Seems like this ollboom busi
ness has to crop up every few
years.

Geneva Bogus and Bdward Zul
koskl were niarrled at Ely rla Mou
day morulng, }<'€lJr. 16, 1931.

A carload of 1,703 bags of flour,
etc., were shipped to drouth victims
at Idabel, Okla., purchased by funds
ralsed hy the Amerlean Legion.
Since that time a citizen for every
bag of flour has been lost to Valley
county through the drouth.

•
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)U lllWWX
Whole Uht'at

BHEAD

Sl'l'Jo.:Ull

OYSTEHS

ouu EVEUr
l'lUD.\ r Jo'E.\.'fUUE

NAPTIIA SOAP
'1' & G

10 ~:::.l~~ 33e

OXYDOL
Regular pkg. , 8e
Large pkg. 18e
Giant pkg. , ·1ge

DI~EFT
2 reg. pkgs. 1ge
Large pkg. 21c
Giant pkg. ,__ 55e

TOl\IATOES
l'an(')' "hole 10
Xo. 2 ('all____________ C

COUnCIL OAK
COli'FEE

ExclulIlr"'(\ the ('mpl)· l!a!4's COl
~2'('lu'a Golt! 1'ltHeru Dishes.
l'oulllI 23e 66
~ pounds-____________ C

S\VEET SPUDS
No.3 l21hcflat ('llIL _

Dole's Plneapple

JUICE
2 12 ounce l5eCons _

Strinvberries
Xo.2 23cCalL . _

For t!elIcious Stell amI l'oul·
(rf Stuning".

4 ?unct' llcluns _

'[n'c SIIcd 17
~ 1~·oL con8_________________________ C
~'1~~~~~~1l;:IIL ~ 17C

Jo'.\.Ncr ~EW OWl'

LNrrUCE
Jumbo H('uds

2 lIt'at!s l5eCor _

• k'"l.

mUl'Jo.:}'HLTf

JUICE

Ct B MoruIllg Lig'ht - 9u eans Gr('('II.t Wax, No.2 call8- . C

COHN
\lhoI(' Kunc1 lll~
llantalll, Xl'. 2 ('au_ i'2e

S t P Moruing" LIgbt 10wee eas No.2 C<1I1________________________ c
Spinach ;~.r~III:;1I~I:_I~~ .10c

GUAPEFUUIT
lLE:\UT~ . 232 Xo. 2 cans__________ e

Dole's l'ineallple

GE~IS
2 H ounce 23eCuns _

spent Friday ove n ing at the Un an I' C\Irs. 0 I y d e. \Yillou~hl1Y and
Portis home. Dwa in e spent Friday afte rucon in

An 8% pound daughter was bo: n ,the Edgar St:.llmall home near
to :Mr. and Mrs. Harold Williams! S(:otb cekbratlUg Gregory sun
Tuesday, Fcb ruary 18. She has man's birthday.
been named Elizabeth Ann. Dr.1 Mr. and :'vIrs. Robert Hammond
Hem;Jhill and Me rle Davis were Iand daughter s'pent the week end
in atte nIa nc e and :'vlbs Davis is /. with :'vIrs. :'lallllllonu's parents In
the nu rs e in charge. Fullerton.

faml1y

l'ANcr
DELlClOVS

APPLES
Per l5eDoz('u _

-

"EA'DIOHE"

Cranberries
Last Special of I ~"
the Season . LB. .::It~

KJinginsmith

NO. 10 NEAR GALLON
MOUNING LIGHT ~~RUITS

InteH'~t in Jo.:eol1olJl)O IH'Ollll,ts tbe purcllme of Xo. 10 fruits.
Thc JIol'lling" Light llranll affords th(' gr('att'st ('conomy be·
caus(' of 11<'11 IlIl('d ('ans anll tho Hc('11('nt Cruits packct! Ullll<'C
thIs lu1)c1.
UL,\.CKUEUlUES, call . ,.. 53e
ROYAL ANNE CHEHHlES, cau ·1.5e
U,\.HTLE'rl' PE,\RS, call . 53e
OHEGON PUU NES, call o 2ge
PEACHES, sliceJ anJ halICs, can , , 1.3c
HED HASPUElUUES, can --- , 63e

CAHHOTS
S_llOtstrillg' 9c
Xo. 2- ('aIL _

SUPEUB BHAND VEGETABLES --::---------,

BEETS COHN
S_ho('strillg' ge 8h~('1l('g 23c
~o. 2 ('all______________ 2 ~o. 2 ('ans _

Fruit Cocktait.. __.:...28-oz. cans 15c
GUAPES
WhHe Se('dl('ss lOe16 OL ('al1 _

The Max

,;\lelJllb'2rs ()of the oral English
class in high school are working
on . selections for the local de
clamatory contest to be held early
in March, Winners wlll go to
the Class 13 distr lct contest at
Broken Bow March 5, 6 and 7.
They are also working 011 a one
act rplay, all selections [)e!ng ,.
directed by Mrs. EI'ey.

A club dance that was attended
ilJy a good cro wd was held "I'hurs- .
day night at the Legf cu hall. The
MidnIght frolickers furnished the
music.

TEX'\'S

Grapefruit
Larg(' SIze

S('('dl('ss

Pcr 3leDozeu _

NANCY ANN BHEAD IlL.
Fortified IVith Vitamin R :________ Loaf

Friday and Saturday, February 21 and 22

CALIFOHNL\. "SUNKIST"

LEMONS
6

NAn.:L

OHANGES
Lar~'t' sIze to slIce

Cor salat!

Pt'r 3l eDozeu _

A ' tHI MOl'lling Light 33prlCO aves 2 No. 2% ('ans_.___________ C

P I Morning Li~ht 2fl lleac les sllc('d & haht's, 2 No. 2~2 ('au8-_________ ~

HONEY
GHAHAl\IS

lhin, uhp Gntluun Cmek('rs
lhat ('at like cal('.

2 c~~~~~ 23c

P' P k' JIol'lling" LI~ht 9Ie unlp III Lat'ge Xo. 2% ('au ~ , C

COCOAJXCT .

SNAPS
Dainif rounll cakes 11Il('d
"ith macaroon cocoanut.

2 l'ouuds 25cfor _

ASPAHAGUS
Cut Gre('n l5e
U)~ oZ. ('an-- _

ASPAUAGUS
t:arl~ Gart!('u . 20e
~o... ('al1 _

CHEHIUES
ltO)Ul ~\lIl1e 23eYo...h call -

BOYSEN-
~Jo.:u!m:s . 17e
~o. iii CaIL _

~---li'UESH FUUITS AND VEGETABLES----"T--~-----

~--------~-SUPEHBBHAND CANNED li'HUITS----~-
PHUNES'
Utal)' SFUP l3e
Xo. 2~~ cau _

I~~L.~~RESJ
A BIG • • • Orange Jui~e
TWO DAY EVENTI :-,,!o__nl_at~o_Jl_lIC_,e_~ _

)Iost of tho items featured Juring this Sale are "Superh"
Uraml FooJs which have a well merited reputatiou for
IJuality ilnJ Jcpendability. Visit Couueil Oak this FriJay
anJ Saturday anJ stock up at these most altraclhe prices.
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Get Out of Those False \Vhiskers arid Old Suits, Boys; \Ve Know You

,

\:-':<'.!:':.', ... -,- "":':-'.,'.--:'-',:.-":", !
--:-v:7b-~g-'-I.e,.Ii-Sl-d~(~n'-':'-il';"l"':"U';"le-·~-.~~bF'~;;;'l"::;ld suits of thirty Yt·ars·";·;~~~speCiallYdug out of the mothballs for the occasion, I
is this group of present generation Ord high school lals who p laycd for a pep rally before the finals of the I
Loup Valley basketball touruaureut F'riduy and in the enning played during the game at Burwell. Left to
right the boys are: Bub Klima, David ,:'v1illiken, Eldon Wachtrle, Wil l!» Blaha, James Ollis, Harold Christ
ensen, Orvil le Stoddard. Old timers will recognize the suits worn uy old Ord bands in many a concert,
w1111e p rescut Ol·d.ites will recognize the boys.

Many more cars on
hauJ seIling from $25.00
on up.

1936 FOUD TuJor. Oue
of the de'Ulest useJ
cars a uscJ <:ar bu)er
will fiuJ.

1932 FOHD V·8 Coupe.
SoliJ throughout. Sell
ing at ~IoJcl A price.

1935 }<' 0 H D SeJan.
Dou't pass this oue if
)'ou want service.

--l.\lary Ann and Peggy Hussell,
were hostesses 13atunh1y to tho
Junior Auxl1iary and members re
sponded to roll call with incidents
concerning George Washington.
Xext meeting will be March 8 with
Roberta Stoddard and Phyllis
Munn as hostesses,
~lr. and Mrs. Russe ll Thomp

son and children, of Elsie, and
l1\1iss Minnie Klapal, or North
Platte, came }<'riday to spend the
week end at the home or;\lr. and
Mrs. Joe Klapal. In their honor
Mr. and Mrs. Klapal entertalned
at six o'clock dinner Sund~lY,

other guests being the John Stefka
family, of Oomstock, the Lewis
Chalupa famIly, the Fred Klapal
family, the Ed Klapal family, Mr.
and :'vII'S. FrankCernik and Mr.
and :-orrs. Jake Cernlk, all of Sar
gent.

-Saturday:-O!rs. Regiua ld Deegh
ly accoinpau lcd the Chris Nielscn
family to Ord from Winner, S. D.,
and visited over the week end with
11<:'1' mother, L\lrs. Hans Andersen.
Monday she accoiupanicd her moth
er aud her brother, John L. Ander
sen, to Lincoln where they visited
Frank Andersen, who is in Dryan
Memcrlal hosp ltal convalescing
troma hernia opera lion. Frank has
been working in the meat depart
ment of Gold's store and was of
fered a fine job as meat salesman
for the Wilson Packing company
in the Lincoln territory. Ilis need ,.----------------------1 1Anderson home and Sunday ac-
for the operat iou :vas revealed by: NOI) '1'£.1 LOUr:> coiupanlcd Mrs. Anderson to st.
the physlca] exauilnatlon he wasI'\' 1 Paul to see :'vII'S. John Jordan.
required to undergo, previous to, I J 1 d 1 '1' "
taking the new job, His Ord rela- ..----------------------1 0III an Evere t IV lltams aul.'IlIa Ackles were Sunday dinner
t ives returued home Tuesday and Irene King spent the time from guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bd Post.
Judge Andersen plans t? tak~.l\1rs. Friday till Sunday afternoon in In the afternoon Mrs. John wii
D~eghlY to her howe 1ll winner Ord with her aunt, :'vibs Maggie Iiams and Maggie Annyas were
thls week end. King. there.

------~----

B. ant!l>. W. Club .Mcds. John John, sr., was a guest in !Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post spent
At the meeting or the Business the charles John home from Wed- F'riday evening with Mr. Owen

and Pr0.fessional Women's club nesday till Saturday, .. nd Nora. White. .
he I d Wednesday eHI(ing at Claud Thomas returned Friday' L. A: Axthelm entered the hos
Thorlle's cafe, the hostesses were Ircrn Omaha. where. he had spent pital in Ord Thursday evening
l:'viiss Wilda. Chase and Mrs. Ellen several days atteridlug the !<'arm- and !<'riday submitted to surgical
Cl a rk. The St. Valentine legend. el s Union c~nventl~n. I·treatment.
was carried out in the table dqcor-I Mrs, Magg1e Van Scoy and :'vl rs·1 -------------------------------------------------~---~
atious. Aliter the dinner a short I :'vIyrlle Smalljohn crt Rockville,
business session was held with the' Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gillam and Mr.
·presldent, :'viiss Eunice Chase, pre-! an.l Mrs. Leonard McEvers and
slding. Program included a round small son an o·f Los Angeles
table discussion on news in Time were Tuesday dinner guests of
Magaz iue, led by :'vlbs Ruth Ker- Lola. }<'uller. Mrs. Gillam is the
IlLJdI~. Ifanner Amy Van Scoy stevens and

_. ~O-- . ,I1\Irs. !McEvers is her daughter,
Tile Hal~py Hour cluIl wlll meet l:'vfary. They with .thelr husbandS

Tllu l'sdJY aflemoon with MrS. }<'.: are on thelr way to Detroit where
J. Stala. : they eXIled to liYe. It has been

, ; a number of years since Mrs. }Ian
-- I Scoy and her daughter were her"

I in the Arlington hotel. They were
intereslted to see the new com

: munitybuilding which Is going
I up on the site or the hotel, their
former home.

Edna Haw'kes, of Central Col
lege, spent the week end with her
mother, :'vIrs. JennIe Hawkes.

Ll<'riends llaye received announce·"
llIent of the marriage of EYelyn
Horacek of Belgrade to Jerry
l'rOtter, of Fullerton on }'ebruary
4 at l<'ullerton. Mrs. Trotter lived

ere and attended our schools
u.eral >'eals ago whell her father
perated the maintainer on the

i'i.dlway.
The Kings Herald met Saturday

f·ternoon with Gerald :'-lanchester.
"ixleen memilJers were present to
S' udy the Hfe of the migrant
children and oornpare their !iyeS
with their ow n, Stewardship
,·andles weie llght\id during the I
worship service by Darlene Bber-,
Lart, DOlllla Manchester and Myles
:\els011. Gwend()lyn Eberhart had
,harge of the worship period. At
this time the salute was given to
the united States and the Chris
thm flags. The lunch served car
ried out the Valentine theme.

I The Childrens Sudety for Chris
! (jan Service with their leader, Mrs.
Alvin Tttcker, rJUet Thursday after

: school at the home CJlf David Xel
son. Seventeen children were pre
sent to hear the story about the
~·hi:1ese. DUrillg the sodal hour
~l birthday table with a cherry
tree with candy <:herries was a
feature and the ehildren were told
the story of George Washington's
_iOllcsty. Individual heart shaped
bir'lhd"y cakes were semed.

Mrs. }<}tta Bausch or AllianCe
:s a guest at the home of her
brother, Hugh Adams. Mr. and
:\Irs. Adams, Mrs. Bausch and
:\lr~. Lamme spent 1<'riday at the
home of Mr. and 0.Irs. Hillis Cole

I man.
I Mrs. Elizabeth Harding Is num
I bered aUlong those 111 with the
fIll. Her son Hay Harding of Old
has spent a good deal of time the
past week with his mother.

rJ'hree carloads of ~orth L0up
I. O. 0.1<'. members went to Ericson
':\londay nIght where they admln
istered the third degree to an
Ericson meu~ber and Dale Sline,
Virgil Anny'as and Paul Goodrich
from Norlh LOuP.

The Junior class of the high
slchool and Mrs. Ellt>y and Miss
Green had a the,ater parly at Ord
l<'riday night and enjoyed IWICh
tegether at the 6'chool hous.e af
te r their return.

11\11'. and Mrs. W. L. Portis, the
llryan and Orvllle Portis families
spent Sunday in the Hess POl'·
tis home.

Lewis Kane olf North Platte
was a Saturday guest ()If Mr. and
:'vII'S. Hillis Coleman.

IMr. and Mrs. Mike Whalen lllOV
ed I:'vionday to the Lawrence An
derson plact;\ in the cast end of
town. Mr. and :Mrs. Deryl Coie
man and Mr. and Mrs. Hoss Wil
liams helped thelll.

Hev. A. C. Ehret, Mr. and Mrs.
George Maxson, George, jr., and
2\1arion spent SunQay at Ansle.y in
thehollle of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Sherbeck. I

Mr. and ·:'vIrs. II. L. Klinginsmith
spent }'riday at st. Paul with Mrs.
KlinginsmHh's slster8.

'~Irs. II. L. Klinginsmith &p~nt
':'vIonday with Mrs. llryan Portis
-and Tuesday Mrs. Portis was at
the Klinginsmith home while the
men sawed wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Roby and
daughters went to Taylor Sunday
where tht>y were guests of Mr.
and :'vII'S. John Wojtasek. Mr. and
;\11'8. Dunbar accompanied them
and visited friends. .

Mrs. W. B. Stine spent Salurd"y
night In Scotia in the Howard

-on-

1933 F 0 H D Tudor.
Clean! Heady to give
many mil~ of service.

1931 }<'OHD Coupe. New
rings anJ inserts. Very
clean throughout.

1931 FOHD TuJor. New
. (J' \ \nngs all lllserts. "

,-ery serviceable car.
,.

1939 PLY,\lOUTlI Se
Jan, Deluxe moJel with
heater anJ built ill
trunk. PriccJ to sell.

YOU
MAY NEVER~
SEE SUCH

BARGAINS
, AGAIN!

Schoenstein
Motor Company ':~

d N b I ~ r;:r, .:. ~
Or I e raSKa _!jJ~\'/':i'~

, ~-

FORA

BETTER CAR, BETTER DEAL, BETTER TRADE

SEE YOUR FORD-MERCURY DEALER

- .\:\1) IllS
GQLDEN STAH

Bohemiau OrcheetrD
llraillal'll, NeLl'.

LAST DANCE
llEFOHE LENT

at 01-J

Bohemian Hall

-Fcatllrillg-

Larry Leonard

--l.'\Iiss Louise 'Chrisman of the
Capr()n Agency went home to visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Chrisman, north of Burwell, over
the week end.

-'The marbles are here, little
and big and In-bet ween sizes. Also
sets of 60 marbles for Chinese
Checkers. Stoltz Variety Store.

47-ltc
-Erwin Und0rberg, who was go

ing to school at the Elgin Watch
school at Elg!!!, m., quit the school
work last week and began to work
at speclal work in the factory. Just
-what this work is he is not at liber
ty to say, but it is known that the
Elgin factory was receutty awarded
another large government contract.

-Friday the two new apirt
nients fitted up byMr. and Mrs.
K. C. Lewis in their ;new home
were OCCU1)led hy tenants, Mr. and
'Mrs. Bert Boquct, jr" moving in
to the top floor apartment and
Mr. and Mrs, Me rr Ill Hughes in
to the basement apartment.

-Su.nday guests in the home of
Mrs. Sarah Adams included ErnIe
Warden, Glen L>-tle and SOns, Mr~.

Veva Goodwin and the Misses
Hazel and Ruth Mays. They took
Johnnie Goodwin to his home in
Burwell on their return.

FEBR. 19, 1941
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.10e

.25c

..17c:l-Ib•
l'lIll

1-0".
l'kg.

:>0-0", 32c
l'kg. .

tS;~b...$1.29
IS-lb. $1 07
lJu"g .• •

sehraje

FEBR. 19, 1941

Hra ti se b ude

Zlatv Tutu
01.

Ochot utck y Krouz ek ra du
Jungman

Z. C, B. J. V ra dove sini

V Ncdch i, 23 Unor,1

Ve sclohra 0 1'rech· Jcduaulch
1I'111sal :\liroslav Bclbka

Admission, 35c \::j 15c
D.wee aftel' the play with

)'Iusic~ by Bohemian
01'(hestm

l't:t.'rlt.'~s, ..... , .•.....•

XUti'Hllll Seal, 3-lb. 10
1'.\:\ C.\1o.:: , .. Dllg " C

IUtchl'" Craft,
:II-lb. 11 II g' U'l· .. , ...

llnr\ f..'~t Ulu,~""oIU,

::I-Ib. 1IIlg :'>1c .

Sleepy Hollolc
Cane and .Uaple

SYRUP

Ing' below cost we wilt meet such
prices if others make them and you
will understand why shopping at Safe·
way saves you money. You can buy
here with confidence knowing that
the price is right and the quality is
assured by a money-back guarantee.

Cocoa

C'. llimet D.\1o.:\li 16-0... l~c
, . 1'0" UEll .... " . '" l'un .. a

Butter Cool{ies x. D. C.

Cool{I'e ~ X.D.C., I'rlde I-lb•
S _\"or(l11('nt .......•. "kg.

Su l"lII' b Glt.\-". SO_\},
- :: I-v ... l·kg. 16c .. ,.

DlJchess MtI.;~~"'H.;,., ~::rar~. 25c

Peanut Butter ~~~~~'f j;:oz: .l9c

45e,19-oz.
Pkg._1ge

lled, Turf, 1'lUed
Xo. 10 CUll ":Je

~::L2 :_ 10e

Seott llrund

Gll,\:\ t' L_\TI~U SO-\},

3lOOO-Sheet 20
Holls_______ e

Tissue

Soup
YIW CalU!,'" ••• '1'0)1.\'1'0

39-oz.' 13e
Calls_

Whell eom flaring llrices carefully compare. sizes alllI (lualiiy, too!

LETTUCE i~kg~Ol~~ Is\ZE c ~HEAD 5e
RADISHES ~~~'~~ "---------------,__---------------- 4U~1\CHES lOe
CARROTS TEXAS' 3 10. GHEEN TOpS___________________________ UU~CHES ,e
oRANGES ~~~~~~H~~_'_~ Ll3. 5e
GRAPE~'RUIT J~E~l'i~; _~ : 7LUS. 25e
POTATOES IDAHO HUSSETS 100 98

~ NEUHASKA TRIUMPHS LUS. e

Cherries

SpaID
Hou11c1 •• , Uen,!)·-to-,Sene

I,2-oz. 25e
Can

Toilet .Soap
Cn still "hlte

4Cake 14
Special Deal e

Whit~.King

2I-oz.
Pkg._

\

39c

SAFEWAY makes many savings'in
distribution costs. And it is company
policy to give consumers the benefit
of these savings by pricing all items at
the lowest point that will yield a rea
sonable profit. That's why Safeway
prices are always low, every day, on
every Item. Add to this the fact that
while Safeway does not believe in sell·

qUllrt 29c
lau .,

25e

Btl" urtl~, 20c 2-lb.
I-lb. l'Il" Cun

,\Ir" II)', 12c 3-1b. 3~c
I-lb. Ung Ullg ,. OJ

l'remlum, SOdll, :l-lb. 29c
I-lb. Uox 16c,... llox .,

Salll,l lind
Cooking 011 ....•

lIU")' DlIker, Sod", 2-lb. 23c
I-lb. llox 13c .... Uox ..

-guaranteed to be tenJer, grand-tasting

BEEF ROAST ~~i~~ ~_~~:~.~.- , Lll. 18e
STEAK JS{~tYNU~~~~:~ __ , LU. 20e
LIVER t~gl~~I , 2LUS. 1ge
NECK BONES ~:~~rI , 6LUS. 25e
}i'ISH ~'HE~I~ " ., 3 s 25e1.< HOZEN \V III 111\ G LU~.

BACONr6WtJ<:~ .__Lu.lOe
SHORTENING ~~{~\(~1 " :----- 2LUS. 23e

Popped 'Vheat ~:~~~~..3 t~~·".10c

Grape-Nuts Flakes. 2 11:~~ •. 25c

C ., I-lb. l8c 3-lb. 43crisco .... , . Cllll " l'lIll .. '

J . '1'0" Il J(ou~('. 2 "1-0". 29clUee liU.\1'~FHtTl'...... Cau". , .

S I l'rinl'e I,eo, l·lb. l5ca nlon PD.IC" Call .,

Cl U:"aft, 2-lb. 49cleese _\ssorted., ....•••..•••.nox ..

I , 't ('\)(lO'.\1L, ~.;. 1 l1c'
~ rill Suutlo" ll ......... : ..... , Cuu ..

Pe:lclles Cu._tI" Cr('st, 2 Xv. 2~.• 29c
~ Choice. . . . . . • • • . ClIU," ...

P 1 WlIt_er- • ~o. 10 3~ceac leS 1.1Ick ... , ......•..... lUll.. OJ

P . ~ "'lIler- Xo. 10 27cI unes lH'ck, ........•........ CI!.U .,

0 ' t ... lIud..l')" ~-Ib. 21cd S Hol d., , l·k!>'•.

S ' I ~Ulcrn"l 2 x.o. 1 19c
~ PIlUlC 1 lIUT, iuu")' ...... " luu....

'1' ,t S l{lt~h('ndte Xo. :l'(:' lOcolua oe DrlliHI , ,. CUll .

C ff Untter-Xul, BIU..., 2-1b. 4~co ee Folgt'r·..., I-lb. clln :::J". Call.. OJ

Coffee.

Coffee.

I> ' . ~& l7c.\-ICe l'holce QnnW)' ...•. ; Dng .,
.~

C 1\'1' I )Iunlln)' :I-lb. l2corn l' eel Lou .. ,'" " " ..Dug " •

l\lacaroni Sl~\GlI~l'TI , .. i;~:' ..l5c,
B 'n ~ Drlnrgnt", 2 Xo. 2 25ce,l S il')'" cut, gre"n...... Cans.

e Industq', 4 Xo. 2 2~cOrll Crenn.-St) Ie, . . . . . . . . . . Ca".... v

l\lay Day

Crackers

Crackers

II nCll' ('r ~-lb. 39c. oney \'ulh')', .•...•••••..... l'11i1 .
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BURWELL
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•

Ord Music Department Has New Tympani Set IEOn of TOl'l'in~tcn, Wyo., were teen 62 years cld. l<'ul;c.r a1 ser- , : tained the Junior Ma trcus club! The E'dher cir cle o.t the Presby
I guests ot his father, Wil Davls vict s w~re. condl:.cLd L~;S aftJr- i :n her h?'1lle .,thls ,afternoon. . Ite rlan chu.reh is meeting this af-

Salurd,ly. n.oon at 2 o'clock In the CO'llgle~a-1 ~lr5. lilt'LJ.l '\\aller entertaln-. te ruo vn WIth ~lrs, C. J. :Miller.
: A uusccltancous sh.iwe r , In t.oua l ,church by Ly inan lCrn'i cd at a pal ty in hr r h.nue Satur-! '_________ ... __.. _
,hcnor o,f Mr. and Mrs, Dudley ;"11', Clr incut s leaves his wife t wo d y"Hernoon. Parler g a.mcs su'p- ~W_CM~~...,=~.~~~r....-.--~
"Fre cnian who were marricd s ev- scns, Peter and Robert of 13'11" ulie I ~nterlainlll~ut,-'- --- -------------~~ -\
era! weeks age', was held in the well, and a daughter. 'Jessie, who The annual uie et in g of the Gar- I. 1)-: d.... d

l
.

I home o,f his un cle , Will 'Fn€ma;l Is :\lls. Gerald Loghiy of Hivcr- , Iva 0t II I f fle:d County }\\l'll\ Bureau will be II .

I' Sund'l Y. The affair was largely on, \V~·o. e was a nep lew 0 h 'd' tl lib b t 'L' •

J d ··, · I t f e, III I~ ; ia ry ascmcu L' r i- I
I attended by relatuves and friend'. uc "e Bl.lwm C. C eme n s, c nue r- dJY. A covertd dish luncheon will
,The groom is the son of MI'. au d ly of Ord, and Mrs H. D. Lr-gget t. b€ serve d at noon. Election ot of
IMrs, Jess Freeman. The bride Is :\11', Clements had been in pt or Ilce rs Io r the followiug year will
I Eve ly n Rieck w h ose parents live health for scwe ra l years and harl be held at 11 o'clock. }'athel' :\iu1'-1
I neal' Ericscn. re t ir ed from active work, ray will deliver an address at 1 :30

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs, G. A. Butts will g ive a o'clock entitled "The World To-
Mrs. Lester Wa tluud of 'I'ay lor in talk entlt lcd, "The Gi~ts of Old day." Mrs. Arth ur Laug'strom
Dr. Cram's hospital Tuesday. GIOlY" at the annual meeting of wi1l load community sillging at 1

'Jack Me sse nger, Gordon Cas- the Wheeler County l<'anll Bureau o'dock,Special mus!c will bo
sldy, and Kenneth Draver attend- in Bartle,tt Monday. provided, by ),11'. Struve. Mrs. Jcbn '
cd a wolf and rabbit hunt at Hold- A daughter was boruto Mr. and Sc,here will tell about the history
ngc SuudJY. On their return ),11'8. llrolq Clay in their home at d project wotk in Garfield county,
trip home they pa rtlc lpa ted in 'I L,.·lor Sunday with Dr. Cram In C. C. Dale, Valley county agent,
s2e',)UG hunt n(ar Wolbach. attendance. will discuss scuio O'f his exp er-

Ra lph Clc.mc nts, well known A SOli wusLoru to Mr. and :'III'S. Ieuces in extension work.
farmer aud real estate agent of Jake Cl~ytcn of Ord in Dr. Crall\'s The WOll\on of theC\lethcdist

I
the KeJlt nelgllihorhood, died at hospital :'Ilouday. churC'll held a tea ,n the chur6
the home o,f his father-in-law, A. O. A. :'\orlana retul'tled from St.baselllent Tuesday afternoon.

IE:. c\lcKinl1ey, Sund,ly mOlning af- LouIs l\londay "here he had 'been ----------
t~r a short illness. If he had attnding ~1arket W~ek. -Use the Quiz \\'<\nt Ads for

l
in ~d another d;,ly he wOLlld haye I )'Irs. Virginia Shepardson en- qukk results. ,;;.---;-;::::~:~",;:.;:;;~--.:~----------

The most ncen t acq uisition of th .. Onl l\\ usie dep,;l ~llI"E"""n""?t:''i"S"':Uth:""i"s""?SE't ;::::==;""-;;;!JI!IIaWJl'l'.'F,,!,'~-:::_7:":':;":3::~;;>r':' '-..t:.r:~'13;:r '!'L';rl~~Yt1l".\.:-~ ':'id.....y.,.';l'j~~. ·".......,..!!f1~'lf.U:fI!Zl<~;;---
of concert grand pedal tympanI, The ,plarer being Carolyn Auble. I

Due to the new mechanical COllstruction used in this set of tympanl,
it is possible to raise or 101"01' the pitch of the instruments throughout
th;; entire register, and it is so sensitive and accurate that it is possible
for the pln~er to achIeve tones impossible with the hand operated type.

The dee-p, hand-hammEred copper kettles are. not only 'beautiful, but
aSSUle the finest symphollY tone. These instrull;ents al e the finest that
can be purchased, and a.re probaJlly one o,f the few sets in use in Xe
braska. "As good as the Philadelphla Symphony orchEstra has," S,lyS
oue Ord ~chool man.

visited at Chris lleien3' l\londay Victor were Saturday eYEning sup
nIght. BUiot Clement called there per gnests at Gilbert Babcock·s.
Sunday aflernoon.-Wal1ace Han- Doris and Victor spent the day with
sen ,spent Sunday aflel'tloon with i<1rs. Babcock while the men at
Harold Philbrlck.-il\!rs. L· L. Scott Itended the sale in Ord.-Wilma
and Junior calkd at the Clifford Schnning wrot€ hel'parents, the II.
Goff hOllle Sunday.-'Miss Elizabeth, A. Schonlngs, that she is visiting
Flynn Was an oyer night guest in at her uncle Ora Luse·s' in Los An
the Philip ~Iulligan hOlUe Monday. ge~es. She has been working in
-.:\Irs. Henry Jorgensen visited 'l'win ~'alls, Ida., the past winter.
withC\1rs. Dagmar Cushing Wed- .......,l\!rs. C. V. Thomas had a letter
nesday aftel'tloon. C\lrs. Ohris from her daughter, Marie, saying
Belers visited Alma Jorgensen the that Russell Williams had applied
same aflernoon.-)'1!ss Pearl Horn- fol' work in the ~umber m11l in
er is spending the week with Miss Onalaska 'but there were no vacant
'l'lar1 Philbrick.- '"'11'. and Mrs. houses they <:ould rent in Onalaska
Frank ·Miska and family had as and they are living in l<'alcum. At
dinner guests Sund:1Y the }'red present he Is working on the ra1l
~liska family, Jim Alderman and road.-C. V. 'Thomas attended a
\V;;s Miska families and Mr. and l<'al'lller's Union 'convention hi Oma
Mrs. Chris ~ielse'n of \Vinner, S. D., ha last \\'eek. He went down on
and Mr. and Mrs. Bally of Loup Tuesday and retul'tled Friday.
City.-Miss Elaine Clausen visited Elm Creek-Mr. and Mrs. Wi11

1at Waller Gugg€nmos' Sunday.- Adamek, Hosalie and ]<Jdward were
The Waller and Henry Jorgensen Sunday dinner and afternoon guests
families and ),11'. and ,.:\!rs. Chris at J. J. Novosad·s.-Mr. and ~Irs.

Belers visited in the Will ,Xelson Homer Karre of Omaha spent a few
home Tuesday night.-'~lisses Homa days at the home of his parents last 'I

Jorgensen and Laura ,Xelson stay- week and also attended the funeral
ed in the Jim Syoboda hom;; Wed- of their uncle.-Mr. and :'I!rs. Will
nesday night because of the storm. Adamek, Rosalie and Edward were
-Waller Jorgensen and' Dorothy supper guests at Frank Adamek's
called at II. Jorgensen's Tuesday.- Sunday.-Mr. and :\lrs. Dick Karre
T,he Cnifford GOff family visited at and :'Ill'. and Mrs. Adolph Beranek
the Ben Phllbrick home Monday and daughter attended a farewell
night.-The Happy Cirqe club met picnic dinner at Harry Bresley's
with Mrs. WiIlXelsou Thursday Sunday in honor of the Lloyd Hunt
with 3 members and 2 visitors family.-}'rank Hasek helped Will
present. The next meeting wlll be Adamek butcher ~!onday.

with 11rs. (Jliffol'd Goff March 6th.
Mrs. Leon Woods and Mrs. L. B,
Woods are on the serving <:ommit-
tee. . -

Uhcnlale-.:\Ir. and Mrs. G('orge
Gowen, Geraldine and lUchard at
tended the farewellsoclal for Ford
Eyerly's held at the church last
Sunday eyening.-The Riv'erdane
school children obsened Valentine
d,1y by having a box and their
teacher, Miss Gilham sened them
an angel food <:ake and candy.-
The Busy Bee club lllet with Addle
Clowen last Tuesday afternoon with
7 members present aud 3 visitol·s.
:'III'S. C. V. '11i.omas, Wiuaie Bartz
and :'I1Iss Irene Gilham. The ladies
tied a quilt for the hostess. A
Valentine party was conducted by
Dorls Thomas and a lovely lunch
was sen-ed ,by ~1rs. Gowen. The
next dub meeting w1I1 be held at
:'III'S. John Kriewald's in Mard1.-
:'III'. and Mrs. Vernon Thomas and

Pinnacle washed Nut

at $10.00

Open at all times to receive or deliver livestock.

On Track
this week

Walter Carpentcr, PresIdent }'erd O'HII, Vice President

Wm, J, Harry, Vice Prcs, & Auctioneer

CONSIGN ~OUR LIVESTOCK TO THE - - 

Grand Island Livestock Conlluission Co.
At Grand Island, Nebraska

Licensed and Bonded for your protection. Operating under the
supervision o,f the United States Department of Agriculture.
Cattle and Hog Sale Every Monday. Horse and Mule Sale Every
Wednesday.

We Broadcast e,ery Saturday from 11: 30 to 12 noon over KMMJ

.Mo~t 1'{'llsonahle aI" a)s arc
our prIces on all khl\Is of
Ill('at, all\I tbere's no need ior
lour IH1)ing' more to gct tbe
bcst.

Our hOllle·matle "teners,
bologna, sau~ag'e lUl\l ham'
burg'er, 0 u r pure home
grountI hed a 11\1 llOrk, "ill
(Ilease tbe. most c~acting,

North Side Market
JOE .F. DWOHAK, Prop.

------- ,

Joint Henry and F'l oyd BLtnken
field drove to Barndt F'rida y to
meet Mrs. Henry BLtnl.;:enfeld's
father, WeslC'y Vaugllll', of Carter,
S. D., who was coming down tor a
short visit. They took him Lack
to Center, Xcbr., Sunday, where he
was to visit one of his so ns.v- Cha s.
l{asson a nd Donald ':\brshall call
ed at Daniel Pishna's Sunday
moin lug.> ·:\lr. and :\lrs. Will xei
son and their daughters, Laura and
Mrs. Haymond Pocock a nd the Ar
vin Dye family spent Sunday after
noon at the Leona rd Kize r homl'.--
l\Ir. and Mrs. Daniel P'ish na visited
at J. L. Abcrnethy's ':\10111by eHn
iug.-Tlle Bluukc nte ld families and
Wesley Vaughn visited :.\11'. Vaughns
daughter, .Mrs, Joe Jirak and fam
i1y Satunlay.--,Dcmiel Pislma and
wife made a business trip to Bur
well l<'tiu'ly.-Lester Kizer and
Gerald Dye drove to Atkinson Tues
d~y to attenu the cattle sale'-'2\1r.
and :.\1rs. Chas. Kasson and:'llr. and
Mrs. J. L. Abe1'llelhy were callers
at the FrcUlk :.\leese home Sunday
aftel'lloon.

1'lea~allt llill-'Cecil Van Hoosen
anu family visited at Rusty Holm,!s
Sund;,lY.- Howard Abel and Shirley
Brown visited school Friday and
enjoyed the Valentine party.-Ar
nold :'Ilalottke's were dinner guest~

of Mrs. Martha Maloltke's Suncby.
'-Elwi:\ WlI\Ltms spent Saturday
night at home. lie Is helping Jay
Davis.-Clarenc;; and Cal Bresley
helped Alex Brown \vilh his well
Monday.-Harrlet llrOw\1 spent the
week end at hOllle.-Herbert GoiI's
\veredinner guests of Alex Brown's
Saturday.-Cecil Van Hoosen's vi
sited at Arnold)'lalollke's ,Sunday
evening.-'Charlotte Van Hoosen vi
sited at Cecil Van Hoosen's from
Wednesday until Saturday.

llll~kdl Ccedi--,:'Ilr.· and :'III'S.
Chris :'\ie1sen of Winner, S. D., and
Maxine AIdenl1an were supper
guests of Will ':'\elson's Sunday.
Mrs. H. D. Pocock and children of
Grand Island were week end guests
in the Will :\elson home. ~Irs. Po
cock had just returned frolll Vir
ginia where sh~ had visited her
husband, Lieut. Pocock.-The Jim
Svoboda and Bud Ashman families
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Used by thrifty hOllSClcires for nearly 50 years.

PHONE US YOUH OHDEH
TELEPHONE 33

Sacl\{. Lllwber €!I Coal Co.
Wf.
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-te
250 brl'lht, comIortabllt

rooms. all with bath. $2 cmd
$2.00. In th. heart of do...
town. 16th Street, between Far
Dam and Hamey.

Home of the White Horse Ina

-,:\Ionday the F'l agg family mov
ed from the L. A. Muncy prO,pel'ty
south of the Ord h.os pitaI, to the
Helen Zeleski property at 2109 M
street, from which the Ed Gnaster
family moved last week.

~:Mr. and Mrs. Ed Unaster and
\:\11'. and Mrs. Frank 1"afeHa drove
to Omaha Monday of last week
to see Sonja Henie. Tlwy return
ed heme Tuesday.

-<.\Irs. John Marrow of St. Paul'
visited last week in the home of
her mother, Mrs. F'rank Flynn.

NOW ON SALI
.....i\•

ALL YOU NEED DO to claim each book
let 'is to present one coupon frolll Page 2
of any issue of The Quiz, with 100 in cash.
Hooks lllay be obtained at The Quiz busi
ness office, or at regular newsdealers eyer)'
where. A new booklet is released each
week. To order by mail, just use the eou
ycnicnt coupon below.

-----------------~-.I TIlE OHD QUIZ, I
I 01'J, Ncbrllska I
I Pleaoe 6end me Cookbooklell I have circled •
I below.. am enclosin'l 15c lor each book (lOc' I
• lor book; 5<: to cover coot of mailing and •
I handlin'll. I
I Now on Sale 1 2 3 I
! Name.. •••••• •••• •••••• ••••• ••••. .••••••• _.'
• Address •....••••••••••.•••.•••••• '•••••••••
I Cilt. . . . ••• . . . . . . . . . . • . .• Stale............ I,

~~-----------------~

1·2·3

1f~ ,
\~H ONE COUPON FROM
\ ANY ISSUE OF
\ TH &\ Ora. Qu iz

Nos.

-.Mr. and Mrs. W. }<~. 'Vig'glns,
who have been living near Sa lina,
KaIL, where :VII'. Wigl:'.ins was em
ployed as a civil engineer, spent
the week end in Ord and left Mon
day for the west coast where Mr.
Wiggins has been appointed to a
ctv II service engineering position
on Mare Island, where a big navy
yard is located and much new COn
str uctlon is in progress. Mrs.
Wiggins is the former Miss Zola
Barta, a daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
1<'. A. Barta. .

-;.'\11'. and Mrs. Robert Oliver
r~cently sold their theatre inter
ests and also their home at Onawa,
Ia., and tbey and their daughter,
Judy, have been in Ord for some
time with 'Mrs. .Oliver's father.
Dr. C. W. Weekes, and her grand
mother, Mrs. W. B. Weekes. They
are looking for a new busness
location.

-A. R. Brox, county assessor,
and Ig n. Klima, jr., county clerk,
drove to Lincoln 'Tuesday morning
to attend a meeting of counly as
sessors and clerks and on other
business.

-'~llss Delle 'Vogeltanz, daughter
of :\11'. and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltauz, re
cently was admitted into the
Draiuarlans, the dramatics organ
ization of theSt. ':\lary college,
Leavenworth, Kas.

--1.'\11'. and Mrs. Hichard Smith
and two children, of Janesville,
Wis. ar rlved Sunday evening and
will visit relatives and friends in
Ord fer 4 or 5 days. :\11'. Smith
Is a son of Courtuey and Hazel
Severson Smith.

JUST WATCH YOUR
FAMILYIS EYES

There will be "ohs" and "ahs" of de
light when you set one of these de
lectabl. cakes before the family at
dinner tonight. Baking a successful
cak. is no longer a matter of "Iuck"
it simply means following the easy,
tim. saving methods and short cuts
suggested by the expert home Kono
mists who prepared this guide for you•
Whether it's an elabGrate party cake
or a simple one-egg cake you want,
you'll find the recipes here-Budget .
Cakes, Chocolate Cakes,White Cakes,
Sponge Cakes, Angel Food Cakes.
Fruit Cakes, Upside-Down Cakes, and
a variety of fillings and frostings are
included. You will be amazed at the
small cost of most of these recipes,
The Cake Book is third in this wonder
ful series of practical cookbooklets.
You won't want to miss a single on".
-claim the first three right away,

.When they see these
Wonderful Cakesl

"{ou never saw such an wnazinq serles
of cook booksl They're new, and 80

practical you'U use them every day to
help you save money and time in pre
parinq interestinq and delicious meals
for every occasion. Twenty booklets in
the complete series. Recipes and ideas
for a lifetime I Think of it- 1.000 paqes;
7,500 recipes and' sU<;J<;Jestions; hWl
dreds of qorqeous photoqraphs: plan
ned by home economics experts: book
lets cover Snacks. Leftovers. Cakes,

'Poultry. Soups. Pies. Salads, Meats.
Fish. Eqqs. Ve<;Jetables, Desserts, Sand
wiches. Potaioes. Candies•. Milk Dishes,
Household Facts. and Menus for every
day in the yearl Get your first three
booklets ri<;Jht away, and then claim a
new one each week.

,COOKBOOKLETS

\'"
/,'

-------------------'-------------~------- ---

, ~----- --- ~-------------1
" PERSONALS JL----- _

Usefulness
Nothing in this world Is 80 good as

usefulness. It binds your fellow·
creatures to you. and you to thtm.
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Mr. and MrS. Mervin Scott were
Sunday dinner guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Reams of
Scotia.

IMrs. Lettie Duten entertained
Fr iday afternoon honoring. the
[birthdays of Mrs. Otto Bartz and
Fanny :'>1cUJellan. Other guests In-

Cox to the northern part of the eluded Mrs, Fred Bartz, Mrs. N.
state last week, going Tuesday C. :\Iadsen, Mrs. A. 11. Crandall and
and returning l<'riday. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hamer.
:\lrs. ErIo Oox and ehildre n stayed ,Sunday dinner guests In the RoY
with Mrs. W1lliams whl1e they Cox home were Mr. and Mrs.
were away. Earnest Horner and daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. 1"ord Eyerly and Ord and :\11'. and Mrs. Erlo Oox
Dorothy were guests of honor and children. 'Mrs. Roy Cox's
Sunday night at the l<'ebruary Lirthday whIch had occurred a
church social held in the basement few days before was celebrated.
of the Seventh Day Baptist church. Mr. and. Mls, Otto Bartz spent
The Eyerlys are Ieavlng' soon for Wednesday afternoon in Scotia.
their new home in Illinois. Mr. 1:\1:ary Babcock and Joan Barber
and Mrs. Harry Bar-ber, Mr. and Iwere hostesses at a Valentine sup
Mrs, W. T. Hutchins and Mr. and iler 1"riday night in the Babcock
Mrs. Claud Barber were In charge Ihome. Guests were Grace and
of the supper and Mrs. George IHarriett Manchester, Charlotte
Gowen reviewed '\'\1iss Bishop" for Jones, Frances Goodrich, Jeanne
the prog ram. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Barber and Harriett Brown.
Chrlstensen had c,harge of the Muriel Bartz, Harriett Brown,
hour of games. Jeanne Barber and Ali~e Smith,

all students of Kearney college
spent the week end at home. 1"red

l Bartz took them back Sunday af-
I tel' noon. .
1MI'. and :\Irs. Reuben RyL1berg
I and Oharles Irwin o,f Odessa s'Pent
Saturday night and Sunday with
:\11'. and Mrs. I. J. Thelin. Mrs.
Thelin spent part of last week in
their home and accompanied them
over Saturday nIght.

I}lr. and Mrs. Brick Stine came
up from Ulysses saturday bring
ing: Mrs. Stauley Bruwn and two
children horne. They returned

I Sunday.
Log'l.li Garrison arrrveu Thurs

llay from "'orland, \'iyo., and will
o'pend a few days here. Mrs. Gar- Ed d G W .
rison has been here for the past \ war ross ntes .

• Lwo weeks, visiting her Darent~, Home from Hawaii, '1'. H.
:\11'. and Mr.s. A. L. -Wllloughl)y. r}dward Gross, who Is now a
~. ,familY ,dInner In their honor .sailor on the U: S: S. COlorado, at
"as held .s.~nday in the Wlllough- Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, writes hisor home WIth Mr. and Mr.s. G3.f' parents, '1Ir. and Mrs. Stallley
llson, Mr. ~nd Mrs. R~y StIDe and Gross, a1>ou t his trip there and
Kay, :VII'. a:nd MIS. JIm Colt:man some of the Inddents after his
al:d Janet and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde arrival. lIe says it Is very beauti
\\ liloughby and Duane present. luI there, but that he Is afraid he

Mr. and Mrs. L()gan Garrison w.on·t like it, because it Is so hot
and Mrs. A. L. Wl1loughby spent it is almost impossible to Ihe, and
.:'>Ionday In Hastings wIth Mr. Gar- it rains every ten minutes.
rison's people. He enjoyed the ~rulse very

Mrs. Vernon Tallow of Oates- mu~h, and was onot seasick, aI
neld was ~ guest of Mrs. A. G. though they en('Ountered some
Sipringer Monday between buses. 'very rOllgh weather. He saId he

Wayne SP.ringer and Myrtle had not ret seen Barney Larsen
Green were SUI)'11er guests SU;lday Or Milton M("l'rs 'but that he
evening in the Earl Lir~coln home would soon, as they were iust
at Scotia. across the harbor from him. He

Mr. and ~Irs. Arthur Clement sa}"s the battle shi'I}s, destro}'H~

I tYf S:c<;,Ua EJpeut. Sunday afternocD and cruisers are thick there, and
and ~\'CniJlg WIth Mr. and MIS. there are a lot 01: bomber, clipper
Itay Drawlbridge. and scouting planes ..
~lbs Julia Fuss was gUt'st of

honor at a mIscellaneous shower f---N--E~-\W--S-_-O-F-'--1~H--E--.,-11.held Sunday afternoon at the home " ,"
of ~Mrs. Rose 1''uss. A large num-
LeI' !rom :\lira yal:ey were pre- LNEIGHBORHOOD I
sent.

I Mrs. Rose 1''uss and family s'pent ---------------------~
Sunday eYenlng In the Albert 'Charles Hollister of Bassett is the
Uredthauerhome at Scotia, help- new instructor and coach in the
~ng M:. Bredthauer ~elebrate hi~ Wolbach high school. :\11'. Hollister
"'()L~ b1rthda!. ,who Is a graduate of Chadron State

!Eiarl Pete1son who Is a member Teacher's college taJ{es the place
~f the Br~ke~1 llow CJCD camp of Hex Crawford,' who resIgned.
O'l)e,n~ the Vi eek end at home. :\11'. and :\lrs. Anton J. Adamek of

l!;dlth Jeffries was unable to Ord were oYer in the Sargent tel'
teach her r,00m Thursday after- ritory last week doing some repair
noon and Friday because of a sore. work on a farm they own fhe or
t~roat caused by a tonsil o,pera~ six miles northeast of Sargent.
hon. Dorothy .Me}eIS and Jano Arthur II. Barks, owner and pub
lIoep'P ner Substltu<ted for her. Hsher of the Sar~ent Leader 40

Gordon canfie~d o,f Lincoln siped rears ago, was a °Sargent visitor
the week end U1 ~orth Lou'll. recently.
, The Geolpe element family were Last Saturday fire destro}'ed two

::iaturday dlllner guests of :\11'. and old buildings and all the paper
':\1rs. plen Johnson. grinding equipment of the paper

The Irving King family of Mira insulation plant operated by J. H.
Valley and the Clo}"d IngerSOll 8tockham and ,:\11I0 Daily at llrok-
family siPent Sunday with Mr. and en Bow. '
Mrs. Jim Ingerson. Eva King's Harry Hugo has made arrange
birthday was celelbrated. In the ments to bring his pla)"ers to Sco
afternoon all went to the Dell tia and put on a p1ay in the com
Uaf'ber home. munity hall there on six successive

'Rain and snow which contained Monday nights. The first show
.43 moisture fell Wednesday night was put On Monday night of thIs
and ThuI'sday rooming. There week, and proved nry popular. '
was not much snow in North Loup Dr. E. C. Hanisch of St. Paul,
luut west of town on the North one o,f the prominent physicians in
Loup-Arcadla road there were this part of the state, was married
large drifts. Glen Johnson, coun- at Grand Island, }<'ebr. 6, to Miss
ty maIntainer operator, re'ports Eva Jane MoedeI', a registered
drifts eight feet deep. The ser. nurse.
vices of the state snow plow was B. }<'. 2\IcKInney,Sp~lding Gamble
required to ~lear the road. . store operator, attendlDg a conven-

'Mrs. John Manche8'ter was hos- tion of sto~e owners In Omaha last
tess. Tuesday afternoon to the week. Mr. !McKinney formerly ran
':\"oLo clu~. Mrs. Manchester had the Gambl.e store in Bu:well.
charge of the lesso:u on the works A tent cIty complete WIth elect.ric

Iand life of Shakespeare. A game llghts and hot and cold runlllng
matching the charactel"s In Shake- ,,:ater, is being erec.t~d to ~ouse the
EJp{'arian plays conCluded the les- Viorkmen of th~ Mil age }< lats irri
son. gatlo,nproject 111 southern Dawes

At a meeting of the stockholders cOAun~. .
of the North Loup Co-Operatlve , . 1'. Garske, 97,!s dead at BlaIr,
t'ihees facto y h Id Th. d at Nebr" and Aaron S. Youngkin, 96,

, e . I' e urs ay - died in Omaha, }<'ebr. 14. lie and
~el noon IJl the old bakery buUd- :\Irs. Younkin -celebrated theIr 7{Jth
mg, Dr. Hernphlll was elected to wedding anniversary Jan. 1{J.
fIll the vacancy left by the death
of Geo. S. Mayo. T'he board of
directors will hold a. meeting soon
to organize and take care ~f neces-
sary. busln('ss.

. _.~

PRICES EFFECTIVE FEDR, 20·21·29

. DRIP OR REGULAR

Ilb.24e 21bs.47e

Nash's Coffee

Laltoy Brand lb 19Double Guarantee . • C

Arnold Bredthauer Has Strong Faith in Ne braska Cattle, Has 711 Head on Full Feed

. .
~#,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,.,,,,.,.,,..,..,,,..,,,.,,,.,.,...,,.,,,,..,,;,,,,,.,,,,,,.,,,,.:~

Coffee
P k FI Dlxlaua 3lb. 10anca e our llraIlIL_________ Bag_ C

S I· ) Dark 10 Ib, 45YUI Kamo__--.: . l'ail C

Ch ..' U.lre TH'llt 2' Xo. 221eIIles lted l'itted_________________ Cans_ C

C FI k Our 3'13·oz, 13orn a es }'aJIliIy ~____ llkg·s._ C

C k M, lJ, ('. 2Ib, 15rae ers Brand_______________________ box_ C
Beans ~~:~~erll ~ 4lbs. 19c
R .. Thompson's 3lb 21alSlns Seedless______________________ S. C

WE DELI'yEIt

BECAUSE IT S
SAFE FOR ME-ITS
SAFE FOR YOU

TREATED -u.riUv 4
BORIC ACIDROllS

A · t Yalley lIome X~, 10 45prlCQ S Brand Can - C

P DelMonte 2Xo. 2~' 45ears lIalles -r__ Calls___ C

Baking Powder :~~:L_____ 25 ~:'1I-19c .
Cocoanut ~~;;d ,Ib.19c
C Our 21b, 18oeoa ][others__________________________ Can_ C

Fresh Produce
L tt Crlsp, Sol1d I 5e uee 60 Size lIeads . e-ae 1 C

O g Cillifornia 2dozen 25ran es Xalels ,. ~ 1m size C

Cauliflower ~~~-----~---------------,lb.l0c
C · t Texas ' 2b h 9art 0 S Green Tops___________ une es C

F' · Ligbt 3lb 15arlna or Dark_______________________ s. C

L d S,~ift·s, 2Ib 15ar or .\rmour·s ..· s. C

R II d0 t Our }'allliJy 3Ib, 16o e a S Quick or ReguJar_______ box_ C

P ·T I White Cloud 3 II 25apel owe s 150 CounL_____ ro S C

FEBR. 19, 1941

-The Ed Gnaster fam!ly is now
located in the K. C. Lewis pro
perty from w'hlch the Lewis fam
ily moved last week, and are to
be fO'und at 315 sou th Zlst street.
The GnaSiters moved Thursday,

--e. B. Clark, Fordson dealer
from North Loup, was In Ord last
Thursday on business, a part of
whlch was to put a Fordson dlsp1ay
in the west window at the Rutar
Hatchery.

--1.'\11'. and MrS. George Round,
[r., of Lincoln, spent the week end
in the Sheriff Round home, Ieav
ing Sunday for Kearney where
George had business early Mon
day morning.

-:'>11'. and Mrs. L. T. Hallaway
arrived Thursday .from San Diego,
Calif., and are visiting at the horne

Above are shown more than 300 head of cattle, mostly grade Herefords, on the Arnold Bredthauer farm in Mira Valley. 'Thls is only a part of her aunt, 'Mrs. H. D. Leggett.
of the stock Mr. Bredthauer owns, the rest being scattered in the territory west of North Loup on four' different farms, there being more than ,:\11'. Hallaway wlll be employed at
100 head in all. the salesroom of the !Anderson

,:,>IotorCo.
In spite of the dry weather of the past few years, Mr, Brcdthauer has been able to make stock feeding pay. His crops have been poor, but he -Among the :photos in the

has managed to raise quite a quantity of roughage, and this, with what he has had to buy, has kept him going in the cattle business. 'f~e steers Omaha World-Herald Sunday was
in the lot to the left in the picture wl]! weigh 1,1~O pounds, and the helfe rs to the right w111 average 300 pounds less. They are coming two- one of Lieut. Adrian 'I'olen, grand-
,year~olds. son of F'rank Koupal of Ord. Lieut

Tulen is commanding officer of
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hutchlns, the Omaha draft induction station.

I:\IrS. A. C. Hutchins and sons and The photo, an excellent likeness,
il\lr. and Mrs. l"loyd Hut~hins and' shows Lieut. Tolen wearing the
Donald and Mr. and Mrs. Elley regulation army blouse and cap,
were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. with a Sam Brown belt and pink
Jennie Anderson and Merrill. slacks, and is headed "What the

Mrs. Dehner Van Horn was has- Well Dressed Young Man Will
tess to the Fortnightly club Wed- Wear."
nesday afternoon. A round table
discussion on the Cause and Cure
of War, was In charge of Mrs. R.
W. Hudson,:MI:s. J. S. Manchester
and Mrs. H. J. Hoe'p'pner. Mrs.
Hudson 8110ke on. the Cause of
War, Mrs. Manchester on Safe
guarding the World, and Mrs.
Hoeppner on the Cure of War.
Roll call was war songs and
patrlottc quotations.

The Junior l<'ortnlghtly club
held a. Valentine parly Thursday
afternoon at the hClme of Mrs. Jim
Coleman, Mrs. Cloyd Ingerson
and Mrs. Claud Barber were In
char-go of the party. Guests were
Mrs, A. L. Willougbby, Mrs. Logan
Garrison and Mrs. Wayne Sheldon.

Laverne HutchIns was heard in
a baritone solo over the Kearney
radio station Monday afternoon,
He also accompanied other play
ers that were on the program on
the vIano. Laver no is a student
in Kearney college. The program
came fro III the admlnlstratlon
bullding of Kearney college.

Rev, and Mrs. A. J. Adams gave
a pancake and sausage supper for
the young people of their church
at their home 1"rhlay night. Thirty
five were invited but due to bad
roads only twenty were able to be
present.

iMrs. Fred Craft was able to be
brought home from the Clinic
hospit al Saturday afternoon and :s
making satisfactory recovery from
her recent operation at her home

Mrs. A. C. Hutchins, Merrlll
Anderson and Be rnlece Wllson
went to Columbus Thursday even
ing to'attend a meeting of lOA
~rocers.

Mr:. and Mrs. George Hutchins
and Teddy returned to their home
in Omaha 1"riday morning after
spending several days here. Mrs.
Hutchins and Teddy SIlent the time
here while George was wOlking in
the territory. .

Mr. and :Mrs. V. W. RO'bblns went
to Omaha. 1"ridaY where they were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Rob
bins till Sunday.
~r. and Mrs. Ted Bowen and

Bobby and' Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
. Whitcomb, all o·f Kearney, were
.Sunday guests of Ann Johnson.

Mrs. RoY Cox accompanied" Mr
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BABY CllICKS.

LAyixc -'lASH. .

Our Laying -'lash will
produce hatchable eggs
and ill good quantities.

-'lOTHEU'S BEST
}<'LOUU.

With 101\er wheat prices
the price of ilour has been
101\el·cd. }<'or the Led ill
flour usc -'lother's Best and
Peel'less; but get our priccs'
before you Imy.

"It pays to buy from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

S'L\HTJ1\'G -'lASH.

Start iug Mash is not SQ

ex pensh e this year. Be
sure to usc a -'lash that
will gi,e you the best re
su lt s. 'flY our Starter and
you will he well satisfied
with results.

STAHTl~G AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON

-

Horse and
Mule Sale

BURWELL, }'RIDAY, FEBR.'21

FIELD SEEDS.

Bur~el1
Livestock Market

S.\.LE EVEHY FHlDAY

1I. Grwll.·C/IICYcr B. IV. WagnerG. A. Blllls

We will hayc 100 horscs allll mules at this sale, in
duJillg SOUle gooJ harness markeJ ht;>rses, southern
mares, castell!, hor~e~, sl',el!al gooJ lllatched teams,
mules anJ a lot of colt~, If you need horses attend this
sale. if )·ou haye horses or mules you ~vant to sell
bring them in.

The ,usual offeriug of cattle will be solu as well a3 a
large cousigllluent of hutcher bogs, sows, Cceder Ilig8
awl shoat~. '

SPECIAL-

Alfalfa SeeJ $15.00 cwt.
Sweet Clove r.. 6,00 C'\1.
Sudan ..._......... ,tOO cwt.
Atlas Sorgo..... 3.50 cwt,
Leoti Red. 3.50 cwt,

Pfister, Funk's G, Iowa
939 and NclJr.163. These
Hylirids have been tested
out in this ~cetion a IIII
have proved to IJe 'v ell
ada ptcd for this section.
Place your order now.

You can ;::1\ e uioucy by
hooking 'your fichl seeds
now. A 15~'6 deposit wi.ll
hold this "cell till planting
time.

!--

,--

BHOODEIt STOVES.

Sec the Lincoln B~'oo'Jer
Stov cs on display. We have
sold s eve I' a I Jiifacnt
brumls and find this. by
far the most sntisfactory.
We will trude for an old
bl'ooder stove that you
have if it is in working
condition.

We have some used
Hrooder Stov es for sale
cheap, if you want a stove
amI fed th:\t you cau-t
affonl a new sto\e let us
sell you a useJ oue. '

~ '~~rz~~~~' ~~~

, LU~ClI WAGOX OX THE GUOll~lJS

CHAS. MEYER, Owner
,lllJUWELL, ~ElllUSIU

lltTltWELL LlH$TOCl{ JUUKIn' .\~lJ HlUX lllU.\~,.\n"n()~EEUS.\~lJ CLEUK

28 Head Horses and l\Illles
Sl'Hn molll mulcs,2 Fars old
Sl'an jack JIIules, 3 )<'ill'S old
Jack mule, 1 } (',u' old

These mules are all g'ood ones.
T(',ulI gn')' 1Il,1t'<'S, "t. 1:100 eacb, 8 )~ars old
Tcam sorrds, lIlarc an(1 gdding', "t. 1300, 6

Fars old
Ttam spotled, liHUe all\1 g'dding', "t. 11:>0, 7

)~n old '
Sllo((ed mare, "t. 1200. :I )<'ilrS old
Spotted stallion, ,\to 13,)0, 10 Fars old
Saddle liorsc, 1\ t. 10,)0, 6 ) ears old
Sorrel mare, 3 ) ('aI'S old
Spotted marc, 3 ) ears old
Tt',UII slnm b(,fl'J' roans, mare colts, S )'ears old
SllO((ell gelding', 1 )<'lll'S oM
Spotted IIHUC colt, 6 11I0llths old
S hcall Shdlanll ponieS

22lIogs
10 head fat SO" s
12 lwul mixed slloats, "t. 100 lbs. each

Clean-up PUBLIC SALE
J.s lllll\e I'<'II(ell Illy farlll allll am going 10 faJifomIa I 1\ilI hold a Clean-ull 1'ubl1c Salc on III)'

farm llil'('e miles Ea~t of llU1'11 ell, 011 .

Monday, February Z4, 1941
s'\'u; Sl'.\.HTS l'IWJU'1'Lr 11' 10 :3Q ,.\. J1.

200 Head of Cattle l\Iachinery, Fe~d, Etc.
30 la'atl of ml1k C01H, 10 hcall nghlcred .\Jr. Jolin JJc('l'(' (mdor, Jlodd .\-10

sllirc milk COli S. 10 Ii('ad silrin!;ing .\) r· Jolill })('crc Imdor disc, IS-foot
sliire dair) liei1't'l's, 10 licall Holstein C01\ S. Jolin llcere (rador 7.foot 11I01\1:1'
T1Iese milk COli s arc lOllS. Johll lJc('re (mdor 2-1'0\\ go.de,i1

100 Iit,1I1 "liildace )tarllng stecrs (s(rlctly John IJc('rc 2-bollolll J,10W, Itl.intll, new
gT{'('II) Jolin lJetre COfU bin cr, new

12 Ii('all slcus anll heifcrs, been on fecd 12:1 Jolin lJ('tl'(' 2-row 1I~(cr

d<l) S P & 0 sing'Ie·row lhter, "ide (u<lll
30 Iil',1l1 fat COli s (fcd 00 da) s) Joliu lJe{'[e single.row cullhator
2:1 Il('all mixed calHs ,Jolin lJeere '''llkillg cuJth alor
1 j'('ghlere(l .\)nliirc bull, i Fars old JolIn llcel'e 2-ro\\ cullhator
1 nghtend Uoan lJurliam bull, 3 F,US old Jolin Dc('re go··dC1i1, 2·row

forn slu'tliller, good sliall('
Ldz rougliage mm
}j('an tlin-slier
Joliil ])e('rc Iractor rotarJ hoe, new
1'o(alo digger
3 box 1\agolls
lIa) rack allll gears
Jolin lJCtre Imctor Iw)' S1H('I', new
Jolin lJe('l'C pusli S\\{'('p

John Deere bay mke, 12-foot
Jollll.ne~re lUlY s(ack('r
lled plan(u
lle('t ('ullh at or
lled lifter
Slidland POll)' bugg)' and harness
-! sets lmrness, 1 saddle
COJIIlllde line (1, nds, collars, etc.
10 shccp fecd bunks
Oill,arrels anll orclmrd spra)er
200 bushel "in(cr oafs
100 bushel S('ed polafo(\s
30 tons Ill'airic IUl)'
20 1011 alfalfa
S acrts beet fops
:I ants corn fodder
100 White Hock cllJckens
10 ducks, 10 geese
.\utolllatrc ineulHltor
Malla!Jlc kitclien rangc
Large size circulatillg' hea(('{
Other arllcJcs too nUJIICfOUS fo llltntlon

1,10 Head of Sheep
GO gooll ag'('ll ewes "jth lambs by Iheir sIde
,)0 heall bl'ell e"es (Ilea,)' "ith lamb) ,
10 h('all Kooll Farling C1HS
20 hea(1 fed c"c alill lH'llltr lambs

Lhing Xear Ashlon.
Mr. and :\lrs. Homan Grudzin

ski, who were n!,arried l<'ebr, 5
at 8t. Mary's Catholic chun:!),
Elyria, by Rev. C. Szumski, are
now at home to their friends o;n
a farm six miles northeast of Ash
ton. :'Ilrs. Grudzinski is the fOlmer
:'lIss ·1<'lorence Augustyn,. dlUgh
ter of Mr. and l\1rs. Adam Augus·
tyn.. After the ceremony they en
tertained fifty relatives at dinner
and 'supper and in the evcning a
dance was held for' their frlendi
a,tr ,the Ciemnl hall.

40'Hlki)1l raml' }'irc J1e{'U~g.
The Aowakiya Camp Fire girls

spent a yery pleasant evening at
the home of Gan Hall. r-;ine of the
1l1011lbers were present. They spent
some lillie working on a birthday
project. At the close of the meet
ing nfreshu.lents were sel'Y.::d. The
meEting was adjoul'lled.

.!xl'r('sS!on of Thanks.
We want to thank friends and

relatives [or the lovely gifts pre
sented to us at our wedding.
l\Ir. and Mrs. Roma.,ll Grudzinski.

i7-11

I i/l' , '
-Quiz wa\l,~ a4g g~t reSlll~.

Eng'agclllent Announced.
Recently ann.ounced was the

en.gagement of :\1Iss DeLor:s DUJl
~ap, daughter Q·f Mr. and :\Irs. P.
S. Dunla'p of Ar<:adl<l, and Carl
Coleman o'f Richmond, Calif. The
ceremony will ,be ,Performed at the
Carson Cily, Nlj:~\. ,B'1.pol!st church.

The brldc·to.be ls a graduate of
Ar{'adla high school and has bC[Jl
making her home with her
'brother, Gra)'dou DUlllap in Rich
mond. 'Mr. Coleman is a Son of
Mrs. Joscphi,ne M:vtinache Of
Hichmond. He attended Hiehlllonn
high school and is 'emploJ'ed with
the lJethlehem S·teel company.
, rrhe ~:'1~ageme~lit~was' announced
Friday evening ij,t the home o~ M.r.
and Mrs. l!er'1l1,au,pstrom at point
~ichlllond, .Cal!f. After ,March 1
the young eQuple. \\'ill be at home
at 712 elevclitil ~treet, RlchmOJld.

PHONE 95

CAHLOAD PiNNACLE
NUT ON THACKCOAL

ALFALFA ~lEAL - FiSH -'lEAL

DlUEO BUTTEiUllLK - BONE MEAL

WAYNE ClUCK STAHTEH. WAYNE LAYi~(;

"lASH· WAYNE HOG SUPJlLE-'lENT

PHAIHlE HAY-GooJ lluality

Loup Valley Tractor & Inlpleluent Co.

SPAnTON BAHLEY • OATS, meJiuUl Early Kcrshcn
Get your supply now

FEED PRICES!
Thesl' prices for load lot, subject to wpply on haml

auJ market changes.

Oats ~eoeJI 8~ll:~ _ _._ _.. bu. 37c
Barley t~~:u;\I~~~il r~~ _._ .., _....... _.........47c
Corn) goo yellow__ _.._ _.bu. 56c
Bran, per bag. .. __ ._ _.._ ~.$1.10

Soy Bean ~leal __ ._..._._: _jon $31.75
Alfalfa &Nlolasses Feed. bag $1.30
Iodized Calciunt bag $1.25

. Ii JOU are in Ihe markd for 11 IICW Imclor JOu O'H it 10
)oundf alill ) our Iloeket!Jcok to SeC til(' IICW font tmclor now
011 dhl'la)' in Ihe ]{ular .1Iatcht'l'J' building.

fome ill and scc Ih('se b('t1er tmetors. H~II\{'mbcr olily
fOIW call gh e IOU Ihc Ferguson linkag'c spleTII "hleh gh cs
JOU tmct/on ,,!thoul £'.\.c('ssi,e 'Hight alill "hell ) ou can bUJ'
Olle of Ihcse (wo 1'10\\ triltlors ,~ith s(ader, 011 t1Iter, b)draullc
Hit allll m,1IIy ?Iher ncw iJIII'~(" cmc.nls for less thiln cOJllpding'
makcs, )OU call t g'O 'Hong. } ord \\111 carf)' Jour I'al,cr at 6 ller
Celli inlcJ'('st 1\ith 110 exira c1Ulrg'c.

We ha\(' taken 011 the dislrllJuting agen(')' of tJH'SC n('w Fonl
(raetors for this cIIlIl'C HuI(·)' alill "ill lUlle a COJIII,lde slock of
all Fonl e(!Uilllll('lIt, l'arb, etc. AUJone "ishing' til bu) one of
Illcse IICW. 11I,ICIlIIl(08 see ll('IIII)' Xdsoll or C. ll. Clark at our IIC\\
locatio II, Or at tllc Xorth Loup Garage.

---'----------------------

.\lARCH OJ,' TDIE

"ED. - lIll RSD,\ Y

FEBR, 26, 27

OLD DO.\ll:'\lON ST.\TE

J,RlD.\ Y • S.\T URIIA Y

I~E13R. 21. 22
"Sea tterbrain"
"ith Jul1) Cuno t a

Sat. ~1alin('(', 10e-l:>e
Starting at 2:1:1
EH'ning, 10e-20c

Double Feature

1'al ~ighl, 20c-2 for 2~c

lucille Ball,Richard Carlson
Ann Miller. Eddie Bracken

FrancesLangford. Desl
Arnill,HalleRot

Sat~rday, February 22, 1941

AT TIlE SALE lU~G IN OHD

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22
SALE STAHl'S AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

DIS:,\EY

l'hc Bill Posters,

RKORADIO Pidur.

ERICSON LIVESTOCK MARKET

B'u'a)'s Big ~-:.. Musica!
~~ Comedy!

.......ni'~Ii7 ,'. .--

'"",.,

sux.. )lON•• TUES.

I~E13R. 23, 24, 25

.~_..
Horse Sale

c.\LIF. lIlOROLCIllll\tLlS

SUII. Matillee Adm., 10c-~20c
Slarting at 3 :00, rUllllill1;

continuousl)'. EHning',
aft(,r :I :00, 10c·30c

'~LjQ}~-----'--

-----~----·I~_68I[Bfi\'ID3i'&ti'l'Jni~----·~----

We will hold another horse sale and our offering will
comist of around 75 head of all classes of horses.

Horse sale starts at 12: 30.

Usuall'Un of cattle and hogs wili he Sold following the
horse sale.

The mukct last SatuHlay was strong on all classes of
stock. We had a larga consignll\eut thau we expected,
Lut it was readily takeu by all the bUF~'s. A large crowd
was IH'esent alllI in general it was a ,ery good sale,

In next Saturday's offerillg it looks like 130 heaJ of
cattk, incllllliug 30 head of whitefacell F-uliug steers
weighiug aroullll 550 to 650 lbs. Very good llllaIity.

·10 heaJ of gooJ Imckct eahes

20 heaJ of feeuer cows

3 extra go.oJ HolEtein milk cows from one of the gooJ
herJs of this couuty. .

10 heaJ of mixeJ )'earliugs

3 gooJ Lulls

Ahout 115 head of feeder pigs anJ shoats

6 heaJ of horses, incluJiug one extra gooJ yOllU" sond
team, comiug ·1 years old 0

Be sure amI attenJ this sale as the offerillg is aLoye
the awragc.

There will he some maehiilery incluJiug a 16·18 wse.

Phones: Office 6021 Res.602W C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. Bmuiek 1\1. B. Cummins C. D. Cummins

_________________,~~__.111' lI.u'1'E~Ell l~ OIW. r----------------------l Schooler \Vill Speak
I Wednesday night after the storm LOUI~

had been I'agi~lg for a couple of I NORTH I at Kearney \-vednesday
hours, roc Lola was out in fre.nt 1 1 Harry t\' schoeler, South D,\kob
of his hardware clearing aU th o raucb er-Ia: Iller and di rcctc r of
accumulated snow and slush. It Mr. and Mrs. John :\Ian,hester .\A.\'s north central d avisiou, wLI
was still snowing hard arid sam" and :\Iary Frances spent Sunday in discuss the future of agricull,ure
laughed at him. But it sure saved Ord with Mr. and Mrs. Waller with farm me n and women c! this
him a Iot of work the next morn- .\nderson. Mr. )'lanchester's birth- a rea at Kca rn ey on \Vednesda:;,

, In g. day was celebrated. F'ub ru a ry 2·6. Mr. Schooler's ad-

I
While the Quiz force was busy ~lr, and :\Irs. A. L. Willoughby, dress Is scheduled for 1: 00 .p. m,

puling out last week's pnpe r , the :vlr, and Mrs. Roy Stine and Kay, in the municipal audito i ium. He
1.Jjg safe which had been cluttering Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coleman and will be introduced by the chairman
up the front yard for some time Janet and Mr. and Mrs. Legan of the county AAA committee.
disappeared. It was a puzzle to GarriSGn were Tuesday supper A delegation o-f Valley county
the rest, but the Boss knew what guests oif Mr. and Mrs. Clyde \Vi!- farm nren and women Is expectr d
had happened, It had galle to Ioughby. to go to Kearuey for the program,

I
BlyrLi, via trailer. ~ Mr. and Mrs. Logan Garriscn Charles E· Veleba, chairman of

'I'hursday rooming the wind was and Mrs.. J.im Coleman were Grand Valley county AAA committee
blowing a gale fr om the northwest Island VISitors Tuesday. said. He requested that tarmc rs

I
When Syl Furtak stopped his car Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Furtak who will have room for addit lcu s l
ill front O'f his shop and lost his lJ'f Ord spent Sunday evening with passengers notify the local AAA

i hat as he came up to the door. He Mr. and !vII'S. Mills HilI. orrtce, and that persons who wish
clalms he chased it a couple of' Mr. and Mrs. John Se rshen of to attend but lack transporatlcn
'blocks 'before he caught it, andTt Ord spent Monday afternoon and also leave their names at the or
took him exactly ten minutes to evening with Mr. and Mrs. :'rHlls nee. "In that way," Mr. Veld>]
get back. Hill and W. H. Vodehnals. All explained, "we can no doubt pr o

lo'. J. Oohen has a new version wcr e supper guests in the Vodeh- vide rides for everyone,"
lof an old saying which goes like nal heme. Harry Schooler is recogulz cd as
I this: "Thur's Gold in. them Hens!" Paul Jones went to Lincoln one of the most able !fanners In
lie killed a hen to replenish the Tuesday, taking .Mr. and Mrs, the Department of Agriculture.
family larder last week, and Iouud )Iarry Me yers an d Dwaine dO\\',1 His South Dakota experiences
a piece O'f gold about as big as a .tor further treatment for Dwaine's paral lcd those faced by Xe·br[(sk,\
graill o,t ecru in her gizzard. He leg at the Orthopedic hospitat. farmers and ranchers during
says she must have picked it ont They ,planned to return Wcdnes- drouth years,
of Joe Ulrich's gravel. which i. day., Born in Iowa. he homesteaded
scattered on the streets in Or d, Mr. and Mrs. r. L. Sheldon went in Meade county. S. D., fcl low iug

Thursday a car engine went to Denver Tuesday to spend a pis graduation from high school
dead, and the car stalled in the few days wHh ~Ir. aIld:VUs. Ross ill 1916. He saw service in France
center of an intersection on tho Sheldon and other relatives. during the WorId \V·ar. and re
square. 'The owner Inuucdiately Mr. and ~Irs. Jess, Saulter andIt urucd to Meade county Iollowlug
got out and pushed it over to the ~:\Ir. and Mrs. Corwin Sllriuger of the Armistice where he has since
(,I.lrb before trying any emergency Cutesiield and Ml s', Harry Jeffrles 'enga~<:(1 in l'anching .and general
treatment, which was an example and Ethel spent Suuday ejl'en1llgIfannlllg'.
of good commOll sense well worthy in the home of ·:>lrs. }<JJllma :'rIad- He s'ern-d as ch'lil maJl of the
0.£ comment-sen. Meado county wheat and oorn-hc,g

'The ])oys from the high school ':\Irs. }<;I'eITH BO)'d and daugh- associations for the duration of
picked up a small baud and parad- tel' Karen Ciune up from OllblnIthe adjustment programs. lIe al
ed around town !vIonday after on the Sunday morning freight. so sened on his local cattle bu)'
sclto.ol in Clark's ~r:lck disl~ensing T.hey and the . .l<i:t.r1 'Smiths were ing and drouth cO'!llmi.ltee in 193i.
IllUSlC and adrerlislllg their ath- dlllner guests In the George Eber- In 1935, he was 3PPolllled by the
lelic show. It was a cold day to hart home and they ac'Ccmpanied AAA to the South Dakota stale
tout a horn, but they put acros,s the Smiths home. Tuesday Mrs. grain board. In the spring of
the pu,lJlicity in good shape. 130J d and KareJl went to the Cecil 1936, he was appointed chairman

Vall Hoosen home fat a few days. of the South Dakota slate AAA
, Lila Porter was 111 with the fiu committee. In 1937, he became
seyeral daJ's last w~el\. and went., assistant dir~etor of the north
to the home 'ot her sister, Mrs. central division of AAA, which in
Romans in Ord. SchoJI in Dis-, cludes the states' o·f Xebraska,
trict 42 was dismissed till she was Iowa, Missouri, South Dakota, II
a'ble fa 1>e baCk :\lon(1ay morning. linols, Indiana, Ohio, Michigan, [

Mr. and Mrs. Logan Ganison Minnesota and Wisconsin. Last
left Wednesday morning for their rear he was named director suc-

surgical home in \Vorland, Wyo. ceeding Secretary of Agriculture
Claude R Wickard.

~lr. Schooler will make three
speaking appear.anc(s· in Ne'blaska
during his 1<'elbruary visit.

The 'pru'Lability of 1941 market
bg Q.uotas for wheat and corn
gilles added stgnificance to Mr,
Schooler's approaching ·Nebraska
'visit, Mr. Veleb::t deClared.

6rd Hosl'ital NO(es.
Mrs. ~Iary Holman is a patient

in the hoslllilal.
Wayne Gregory is a patient in

the hO~'pilal.

!Noel Rossen,bach, of Burwell,
underwent an ap,pendc'ctomy last
Thursday.

LouIs Axthehfl Is a
palient in the hospital.

Mrs. Johanna Leuck is a patient
in the hospital.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Bol'll to Mr. and :'lrs. Bnus Zul-koskl of Elyria on Wednesday, Feb.
'12 abal'y girl. Dr. Round in
attendance.

-J:\Ielvin Moore, who has been Bpm to Mr. and il\lrs. 0113
. Whltford a 'baby iboy on Sunday.

at Hastlllgs 1110st of the winter, Dr. Round in attendance.
came home Sunda~ to visit his Re,bert Xelson has been dis
mother. and hus'uand, Mr. and :\Irs.I,'X'hargt:d f1'O'111 the hOi>lJilal after
:0,,;. J. Holt, for a few da>'s. an a})lJendectomy.

Colleen Gregg, daugllter of Mr.
and Mrs. Orville Greg'g', of Ar
cadia, was discharged (Will the
hospital Saturday after an ill
ness with pneuillonia.

Margaret, 8 mouths old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Radll,
underwent a m~jor operal1on at
the hospitai a,ud was lIJble to g()
home Saturday.

The birth ()If a .girl 011 Jan. 31st
to Mr. and Mrs..Cha,rles Bialy
is repolted by Dr. Round. . .

Elula Camll}'lre.
This group lllet with Rosellen

Voge1lallz Monday. A' nice lunch
was served. The next mceting will
be with :'III'S. John Ande·rsen.

.,,
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The \Veather 11
lo'air tonight a nd Thul'~

day. Colder tonight, His iug
t.empc rature 'I'hu i sday.

L. C. Barrett to Omaha,

Champe New Director
;Le'land C, DarrcH, ~YA alia.

superisor at OrtI for the p.<:ft
three )'ears, will leaH the €L\I
O·f this week to lx'gin work ne;,t
,:o.lo11uay with Peter Kiewi~ an,l
Son of Omaha as l'€rS{lnnal Inter
vle""er. lIe and :-.1r~, llarre,tt
plan to mvve to Omaha o\:er t1:..8'
week enod. .

Mr, Barrett's place her~' will l.e
taken by E. A. OhamJl{) of Lin'(olc,
Cormer)y emplo)'ed in the final•• e
de-partment O'! the ~YA. lIe 1s
here this we<'l;: and is going onr
the area with ~r. Barnt!. He
takes oYer March 1. Mrs. :\lildnd
Tunnicliff will remain as offi{ e
manag~r and Misses Chrlstil~a
Petersen and Loretta Achen will
contInue as assistants,

Ol'J 01le 6f1 SceJcd TCUllif

in Tournamcnt to Ue Held at
lIa~tilJg~ Nl:xt Week. .

Split 'Vith BUflHll.
North Loup- (8 pee I a I)-Tto

hIgh school first basketball team
dC'feated the Burwell first teau:o
Tuesday night, score being 27 to
17. In the preliminary the Bur
well second team beat the ~ort!l
Loup reee~el5 18 to 17.

Tom Springer Buys a

Store in \Vashington
Lnst Wednesd,1y came word that

TOlll W, Springer, formerly owner
of a val iety store here, had pur
chased a similar stOle in Lynden,
Wash., and was taking charge of it
immediately. Lyndc:;n is where
Sianley ~lcLain, another fonner
Oru man resides; in {act, :0.11'.
Springer learned of the opening at
Lynden through ':\11', McLain, The
town is located just (our mlles from
Ihe Canadian borde 1',

,:o.lrs. Springer and tbe children
remained in Oru while :\11', Spring
'I' went we·st to look fOr a busines~

'oc'atlon, Some of the Springer
household goods are being oold at
aucllon Saturili1y, some are being
ship,ped to Lynden, and the S,pring
er family will leaH~ Sunday or
~londay to join :0.11', Springer.

First National Bank

Is Being Remodeled
The past week Andrew Nielsen

has been busy at the 1<'1rst ~ationel

oank during the tiUle when the
door3 were clo·sed to the publ1e,
streamlining the interIor. He took
down the grill work above the
desks and. remoyed the (,ages'.

The result is a strictly modern
effect that Is much more pleasing
to the ('ye, as wen as more com'en
ien t for the office torce and for the
customers, The grill idea was all
the style in the old days, but is no
lon ger used in modern banks.

Coach lloscoe Tolly's cagel s ut
Oru hIgh s('hool' will gO' to the
wars again next week, this liB,€>
to Hastings where at 8:30 Tu(~:

day evening they meet 13uperi.c r
ill the o'p.eni)lg round of the d:s
tril"1 Cla~s A tourna,menl.

Ord is one of foul' teams see dell
for this dbtdct tournament, olhe:t~
being Grand Islan<1, Hastings lIl:ld
York, Theoe four team~, Superior
and Geneva are conceded to be tho
class of the tournament. St. Paul,
twice defeateu by Ord, will ()('~L
pete at lIa~tings also,

Should the Cl1anticlECrs def,,: t
SUl'"rior Tuesday eUlling thfY
will ]}lay tbe winner of tte
Hebron-Geneva gallie Thul sday,
Victory in this game would. oeull
them into the semI~fina13 Pi ulba'l:Jy
against YOI k w'hieh team is in tl()
same bracket as Ord, Grand Is
land and lIa~tings are in the othtt
bracket.

SixtN'l1 teams play in the dis
trid to'lll'nament at lIa~tings an 1
only the winner and runner-'.lp
wlll be eligible to cOlupele in t1.e

At 7 :30 this eHning at the Amer- state toulnument at Lin<col:1 the
ican LE'glon hall, the annual <:au- fo.J1owing WHK again~l wilmo 5
cuses of Ord's two political pal ties and runners,up from the oH.cr
will be held, The Good Uovern- se\ en ~c,bra~ka Class _\ distrlct~,
ment pM!y will hold its caucus in At Alkinson la~t Frid<lY e\enir.g
Ihe basement room and at the same the Ord b'o)s dr01,.ped a elose one,
time the CilizeDs pal!Y will meet 24 to 20, to a. rugsed Atkins( n
upstairs, I team. The Chanticleers held them

One Councilman for each wa;d enn. from the floor, ;nine fie:d
and two school board members WIll goals being made by each teall',
be nomina ted by each caucus, and but Ord missed 9 of 11 chanct'>
nominations for police judge will {rom the fHe thlOW line and thus
be made, lo~t the game.' They were in :\

!.lit of a slump after the LouI'
Valley toulnament, coaches figul €,
but should IE'gain their stride 'by
next wH:k,

The district meet at Ha~ting",

stalts Tuesday, (ontinues thHIU[h
Ihe week until Satulday whe:::
finals· are pla)'e'{\, Quite a nun:.
uer o'f Ord fans will accoUlp,c,y
Ihe Ohanticleer <team to Hastings
Tuesday to c~eer thtm on in their
O'I!\,ning sial t against Supulor.

City' Caucuses
Couling Tonight

Ord Junior High \Vins

Basketba 11 Tournamen t
The Ord invilational junior-high

baskelball toul'llameut was held
on .Wednesday -a,flernoon ;J.lld eYen
ilJg. and Saturday e,'ening' o·f last
week,

In the flrst round, Sargent,
Loup CHy, Durwell and Oru wen;!
vidoriuus OVN' St, paul. Havenna,
Brokcn B<>W and Arcadia, respec
tiYely, In the Wednesday evening
games in the cha.l!lplonship brack
et, Ol'd defel:lt('d Burwell 18-12,
and Sargent defeated Loup Cily
29-13; and ill the' consolation
bracket, St, paul defeated Hannna
18-12, anJ llroken Bow defealed
.\rcadia 19-11,

'Ln 'the finals Saturday night,
I.kokt.'n Dow defeated St. Paul to
win the consolation cha.mplon~hlp;

anu 01 d revenged an earliel' de
feat by taking SargeJ1t 23-13 to
win the grand c!l;ampionship,

Coach \Varn11 Heeves' junior
high teams haye bcen Yery suc
cessful, both during the football
and baskel<ball season. In foot
!ball they lost only to Kearney
and during the basketball season
they lost an earlier gamo to Sar
gent and a close one to Ke'al ney
again, The basketball team not
only tbe toulnament, but also the
:'IUd-Six champlonshq"

In his first season as mentOl" of the Ord team, Coach Hoscoe Tolly coached this group of !x»'s to a Loup
Valley conference championship and to a share in the :\lid-Six crown also, Xext IHek they represent Ord
in the Class A loul'lla.ment at Hastings,

The boys are, first row, left to rIght-:\Ialolepszy, Pishol"~kl, Homang, Adams, Coehrane, l<'urlak; sC({'Ld
row--Peterson, Hurlbert, WilSOll, Vogellanz, :\1i~ko, \V,llker; third row-ICoach Tolly, llal thollolllew, Fell js,
:\1aresh, Greul\\ all, Assistant CDadl Hester,.

HqJorls of lliglmay anJ FOl'1

ILutblilf COl,lllllillees to Be

lIearll;' Other' ~Iutlers.
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"The Paper \Vith the Pictures" "Read by 3,000 Families Every \V.eek"

Profit makers for everyone
who uses them and everyone
who reads them.

SolO Day at Ord High

Proved Great Success
The foui Ih annual Solo Day

was.' held in the Ord high slhocl
auditorium during. the aHerno,o'll
and enning of 1<'eibruary 24. Over
IHfty students 'presented Y\.I(:al and
instrumental selos in the after
noon, and the eYenlng progl al~J

consisted of )lumbers by the Strin:
quartette, the 'Saxo'phone quar
tette anLl a concel t by the Ord
high school 'band.

In 'addition, ':\lrs. Don Lentz,
wi'fe of Pruf. Lentz, conductor of
the Unhersity band, played a
i'iano solo, and Prof. Herman
Decker, of the University Glee
Clu:bs, sallg three vo(',al solos. He
V;-as acco'!l1:panied at the piano by
Mrs, Decker, PrecNling the af
te,rnocn program, Mr, 'Lentz con
ducted a rehearsal of the hlg'l
G(huol band anu also met \\ith
inuividuals giving instIllmental
solos. Mr, Decker met with the
high school choir and also wilh
pupils who were ghing vocal
solos.

'That thIs experle;i1ce has proven
prvfitable in the past is prOVEn
~y the fact that Ord has more
members in the Universily Dand
than any school in :'\ebraska, out
side of Omaha and Lincoln, Doth
Mr. Lentz and :0.11'. Decker had
high words of praise to offer in
regald to the O,rd high 'sch'Ool
ol'ganizations and for the solo
day in general. l\lr. Lenlz stated
that he had l'ecOllllJlended the
.plan to lllany other schools and
that it had been adopled in many
places in Io\\-a and in a few larger
citIes in Xebraska, •

Knights of Columbus

Hold Committee Meet
Th~ Boy ,S<:out cC'1ll111iltee. o,t the

Knights o·f Columbus held a meet
tng Sunday aftelnoon at Ihe hall

. and the fOllowing \Hre ap'lloint
ed: chairman, H L. Vogellanz;
secretarf-treasurer, l<'ral1k Krullll;
advancement, Dr. l<', J. Osento\\'
ski J eaJll-ll'ing and' adivit.y, Jim
Wachtrle alh} l<'rank Fafeita;

Health and safely, Dr, lo'. A.
Barta, Chester Austin; publicily,
Syl 1<'urtak; chiJ:plain, IteV'. Thomas
Siudowskl. The committee wi!!
meet'Vednesday eYen!.ng after
:ehun:h serviCes"' for the UJ1l'Point
ment o,f a s\coutmaster.

futablished April, 1882

Thurlow S. Weed
\ .

Dies Suddenly
"of Heart Attack

V · · F d . k t IT - I AM ti g ---- Here Is the Basketball Squad that Brought Fame to Ord High This \Vinterrvian re er}c. 0 . rIp e ee In \Vhere Cookbook1ets' . .

T'ue sdaytOmoS!i~~lC~~~S¥r\~~l, W HId F' -d May Be Secured ~ , J ~I
~;:'"~'~~to'~~, 'It,~l::.t'iiI.~'!::;~ , as e ~I aY th;~l"i~'"cZ.&]},,,;tl~l''',,':' t~; .,~ I~~' ,,~,
they will join Mr. Under1>erg. AfterllOoltIllOr·:I following places: ~ "" ~t' :-'l ;';,J
Thry took their personal effl<:ts 1I In Oru- Quiz business of- , ',' ,~, ~", .' ~""
with them and in ,fu.ture will make fice or tho On1 Cily Bake ry. ~ '* -i ~ '~~k" "

--- thelr homo in Elgin, where Mr. , In Burwcl lvFvr o m :o.Irs. "-~,6''t:f' t' ,'~' 1-:.' .J.
L L' Is Underberg Is employed in the tac- Best Program in Years \Va~ Virginia Anderson at the Den r • '! .,!~ e : \ ~"' .• ,'&" , ~,' .,Hes!JedeJ No. OUp.l.' ar rue r f h 1 I w t h ny •'" '/> 'l>sf.,,!

tory o teE g II • a c compuny. Presented by Fiehluicn Hose oillce.. I '~','- I"'" , < ~"'" fA""./;,
. Vieliul,' FUllcral HclLl at Mrs, Undc rbejg has for the pa'it III Xorth Loup-v-At Vodeh- '''<. f'~ f '''W H')!',

' . B Cl nell ~IollJay. several years o,p~i'ated the Clinle and Other Speakers. uat's Pluumacy, ,,< ,i \ ;;, '( ," ''@f';
S. D. . lU - hospltul. Arrangoiueuts were made In Arcadla-s A t Hamsey' . " • ') .,'l, ~~" ''it',

, ' , 'ilJy .wllich .:\lbs Vivian Fl",de~'ick, a A meeting of all precinct com- Drug StOl e. \ '" ~ \> l~ ,: :.'~' , ',')
Xorth Loup-(special)-'Ihe l't'glstelCd nurse foruier ly lU tbe Itt 0# the Trlule \ fann Four Cookbooklets in the _!; "'./ " L",

. h k d Fild JV I f D J G I{' I as nn ecuicu ~ ., -.. . f"O 1 . "" '&Iconunu nity was s cc e .., '. cnip oy ° r. . . runu, - rogram 1\ as held at the Aine rican series 0 l are now on sa e , ' ~" '\
to hear of the sudden death of sumcd uiauagomcnt o~. the hosr:i-, t ,,,' h 11 1<'Jid'Jy and Challes at each of these pln ces. They k~', \,

Thurlow \Vecd, 60, wel l .kllOl'~ tal, and it will 'be coutiuued as 1;1

1

B~;;~~~b",a county 'chairman, states are "500 SnQcks," "500 Ways , t'-.", "Jr,,,,,,
Ullnel' of the Balker neIghbor the :p2 s t. that it was the finest iucctlug of to Prepare Leftovers," "250 1'< "'.
hood, who pa~sed a\\<JY !fl\!'l,~l at --- the' kind ever held here, Foriy- Classk Cakes," and "250 ~~, :'"
h tt k H had been aoou K . I f C 1 b Wa)s to Prepare Poultry and """, «~:llt a aex. e I d - iak- 111g its 0 0 11111 US [he conunittccn.en were plesen.t, • Gam e." The last naiucd book- ,~'" -" rt
~lS choles. al~ USUt,l ~~ t~\~~\\~n' in Phy at Grand Island and ele\Cn of them blOUght theIr let goes on s,11e tuday. Uet . ,:,";'-::::',,,:",y
IDg pHp<lIa Ions 0 '" . • , wins. " , '-.._, , ' /:' •
the aflelnooll when he was stlit:k- S.1tuluay night and S'!-nd,1Y:l Amoll" ho mallY (eatuns of the I allY !J;J?k,let \~llh a co~p~n " l' .
e"l Dr \V J llew"'hill was sum- ~l·'t<' tournament of Knluhts of' '" t d' . of the' flom lhe QUlZ and 10c III .... ' . .... '. ~ ~ ~ '" pllI'lam was a IbCll::;Sllln I A .~.
moned Lut the help he c'Ould gl\e COIUlll~J,IS bowlels was held at sur~lus oorn situation in Almr;ca 1 c sh. ~"
was una\alling and ~epassedaway Uranll Islan~, \~ith a total of 3~ today. Flank A. Heed, former _~ __~ ._________ ,
about noon, 1:o.1r~. \!eeu was al,~ne teams p.Ul1CJP<ltlllg flom all '~alt:s fleldluall, talked on "!Malkding I ,
with him at the tUlle but. ne ",11- of the state. A total o~ flOm 50:> COlli and WIH:,lt." Joe lllado\t:ak, \ CI b H .
!bols soon went to her asslsta;lce, to 600 bowlels were 111 aller.d- chairman of the Ttiple-A for l'IDI er· onors

'l<'or a number of )ealS :0.11'. \hed auce, '\ntelop' county gaye an interest- (
had suf[el c~ \\ ith a bad heal t and lOrd was ,re!we:sc.nted iby ,t,"'\) in a(:c~unt of' the work in his 15 N Nl b
fOr some tllue had not bt:en able teams, the flfbt team COlllpll'll1g g ty \ e,u ent ers
to do any heavy \\O;k, Last win-I 10mil Sedl,1cek, AlbeIt 1'a r ko:', \ CO~lO~g oother things he stated 'f'
tel' :\lr. and :o.lIs, \\eed ~P(olt tl:e IPaul Adamek, Dr. lo'. J. Ose11to,\\- Ihat there are just about a mlllion Tl dE-
winter in Alliant:e WIth theH, Bki antI Jasoll Lat1ll'\Jp. T~ey uU'~hels o'f cOin scaled in the lUrS ay i veuulg
chlldlen but this )'ear have !beeu pla):eLl ea~ly Sund<Jy lll?ln~l~g I' (:o~nlY, lIe said that there are
on the farm here, agalU~t a St. Paul tea111 , wlUnlLg 5S0 shelter'uelts in Antelo'po coun-

l<'our O'f their son:::, l'catl, H.ol- by a score of 2434, lIo'weycr the t which has the finest sltip in
land, KeIth and KeDlleth and ~w a team averages h~d not been ~ost- ti~~ l'llited States, a mile long
daughtel s~11 s, D?rot~y ~al ton eu and they reeeH'ed no haJldle~1p, stret('h of trees planted in 1935,
and 'MIs, Tb-elllla S~'gllSt !lYe, a~ whk~l (act llut them out of the in whilh the SOflwood trees aN
.Alli;:\llce anLl a l1 arrl\cd hele hi runnl;ng. , ~O to 30 feet high and all un1-
day Ul!?'bt. Ml':". Keil11 Weed, l\lr, The other Ord team was really f . '.
il>arl!'~l and Mr. S",grbt came Sun- ~ pickup te,am, the mem~ers bo- O~~l~ce Baston, junior statistIcian The lo'ebruary meeting .of the
day:. Another daughter, .1:\1 l' s. lllg L, De~ldlllger, Rev. C· Szulllskl, f 'om the state O'ffice gave a ver't ,Chamber of COlllmerce, WlllCh ,:vill
Doris Meyer lives near 8colla and James Petsha, Venell .ptacnik and i~teresting talk o~ the w'lleat !be held at 8;00 Thursday e\'eUlng,
the other son LJ.ord at Greeley, 130b ~oy'ak, This team was given ~iluallon in Canad'J United States 1<'eor, 27, ill the K. of C, hall, should
A~olher ~on B.'O>-d, of La Crosse, a I.arge haudiccl!J, which brought ;nd in the world 'i~ gelleraJ. H~ be an int~r:sli11g ~ne, anu a large
\\i IS. arnved Sunday. theIr total up to 2738, and they als talked intere~tlngly On thd attendant:" IS expec:ted.

l"~neral services were helLl :\lon- placed fifteenth, The men all re- t~ ., ,f his work- in the labora- Not only will Ihe matter O'f se-
day afterr;oon from the SevenCl ']}ort having a cordial, rece:"p~~on' ~~ar ,Ie 0 curil~g improved telepllOno, service
Day Dapllst Churdl, HeV'. A. C,Iand a mo::;'t enjoY<lJble tune, llle ,rvin: Dorotby ':\lo:\leekin, state be, dIscussed, but ~lso the Cha.mber F' C lnlI-ttee
EhrH anod Rev. J, A, Adams of- games were played on the Rock-' fa 'me~ ifieldwO'man ga\'e a splen- wll~ greet 15 new .members, Slgne~ arnl on
fkiating. Mrs. Ava Johns·on a.nd, well alleys. di~ address In whiCh she told the up 111 the recent dl'lv~ and WIll h:al
.Mrs. Bsther B~,bcock had chal g'] ~t· f ' Harold Hannes who reports from comllllttees, handhng MeetI·ltgS Beg I- n
of the music whi,ch was (urnlshed Ralpll E_ Clenlellts ". Ol~ (0. on~•.. y s a labo~er at hlgh\\ay work and the l<ort lIart- . .
b a uarteHe caUL 10m ,,01 wa a , suff program for the Chamber.

'IBear~rs wer~ Guy Burrows,Lte ~he age of 16, worked for y~al S A. A. \Viegal'dt, secretary, an- The Triple-A counly conllniltee
Mulli aD H.olbert Drennick, Ras- B - d t B II In AmerIe.a, and, when He;nry l' o~~ nounces that A. 13, Clark, president Is starting a series c·f mee<lings in
[nus gPel~rson Anson lo'raz('r and urle a urwe 1\ as 10·oklDg for a man to h.a of the :xebraska Continenlal Tele- school houses oYer the county, be-
Hillis Colem~n, Will E,glehoft, ' l'harge of his .now~lant lin ~ort phone company, has regrelled that ginning this week, These m.eet-
Charles Drennlck, lk>yd Mulligan, Dur\\ell-(Speclal)-1<'uneral ser- WaY, lI~nnes dlew e ass ~llmenr: he will be unalile to attend the'ings will be a!ong the same hne.,
Charles King'Bton, H, 11, Thon!- vices w~re held at the Congleg,l- ~I~d \\ent .thdereh a~~ waSh su meeting Thursday but that he ~1l1 as those held III form\ir years, but

. ate 'rank Psota Edwin Schudel tlonal chUlch b,ere Wednesday af- pl'lSe to .fm t e iJ,r'lll , omes be present at the March meetlUg, the women anod children are to
~ld 'l L, Sheldon' acte-d as 'honor· te1'l100n, l"elbr, f19, for Ralph E. there enjoYlDg ;~ral ~lectl~(lcai-~t However, ~udl.inforlllation on the be &iven a spec:ial invitation to he
ar allibearers. iMiller Bros. of Clement~, 6,1, who died o·f a heart ~t a cost of $~~ ~l 'leal. S telepho1!C .s!tuatl',l!~.'" ill 'b~ b~'ought present. . .
8c~ti~ had charge. A brief ser-\ aliment three d<JYs bdore. Burial ~c1uded all they used f~~ hhea~ out and mem1.)erS wlll be inVIted to .At these meetings the. surplus
vi' "for the family was held in was in the lo(;al-c€metery.' . llght, power, both inside t e ous comment., corn problem wi,ll be discusscd,

. iM~~er's parlors bt{ore going to Ralph Emerson GlemeJ1ts, son ot and a;bo'ut the fallll, !Non\ ay had , Clar.ence .:\1., DaVls~ w~o .rec~ntly the 19~1 corn p'nJgram" anI! the
th h'h . Eugene L and Eva Clements was Collbarkeod upon a farm program a lUtervHlWed Slate Engmeer' Scott marketmg quotas of wheat a.nd
. e c urc . OOI'l1 In Allegan, \:\1ich., l<'e1u. 17, num?e,r oif )'ears before, and. farm Oll the possibility of getting the com. 'The following meetings aI'''!

1879 and passed on 1<'e1b, 16 1941, condlllOns, were lIlost enjoyruble. Haskell Creek and :t)r!cson roads announced for the coming week,
at the age of 61 years, 11 I~onths T'hen HIller ;novt:d in to. pro- completed this summer, will.rep~rt, antl others will !be announced in
and 130 dayS, teet the No-rweglans. immedIately amI several men :"ho are ~n L:n- next week's Quiz:

His earlier years were spent in tbe Older w,ent out that, they coul~ coin. today allen,dlllg a leg~slatlve Elyria town hall; Thunda.JI
the stale of his birth. He camo have no whIte 'bread. '1he farlll~r~ heanng, on ~he l<ort ,Hartsuff.lllea- night, 7:30; :'\ational Hall, Geran
to :'\c'braska wilh his parents at were ordeled to sell, to the In- sure WIll dlS(;USS. thIS malte!. lum, l<'riday nIght, 7:30; ~Iarch 4;
the a e ot 19 and lived first at v~ders three out Qf fIve pigs and. Other malleI'S Important t~ Ord Independent and North Loup at
Ol'd, fater near C'Olllstock and for SlX out. of ten co'w~, and had, to are sdH~duled to. :ome up '1hUIS- t'he 'bank building in Xorth Loup,
the 'past 34 years lived in the acce,pt l~ paym~llt thelefole Ger· ~ay and .eHlY Ohamber Ulembe~ b,'ginniDg at 1 p. lll.; Mardl 4,
ViC'liity of Sioux Creek, Nebr. man pnnted money that ~a~ bhould m,1ko an ~ffDt t ,to be pIe eYening, Davis () I' e e k. s'chool;

Ralp,h was of an industrious worthless outside Norway, 1h~ sent. Lunch \\ il~, be sel \ e~ at the March 5, Liberty at P)easant Val-
(rugal nature, was a square deal- 1<'ord plant had to suspend o'pel':1- duse of the bUSIness meehng, ley sehool, 7 :,30; and Michigan
ing honest Ibusil1ess 1,nan anti wag tlous, SQ ~Ir. IIanntlS caUle back t~ -~~--'-- . ---- towllship ~Iar("Jl 6, 7: 30, at P:lain-
of strkt moral integrity. America. MI-Io Hal-It DI- eS view school. •

He Isuffered fOr several years __~

with a severe heart ailment and Gas 'fax Allocation - C A -d t Annual Land Bank
:~e!<~;:t).~~idJ,PCd painlessly away to Bills Are Defeated ,In ar, eCI en Meeting March 12th

He 'leaHs to 1ll0'urn; his wiV On Tuesday of last week Ign, .Xorth Loup--(S p e cia 1)-1.'.1110 Photo and letter contests for
l<'ran<:es; one sister, l\lrs, J, Pder Klima, county clerk, A, H.. Drox, lIain, 22-year-old son of Jay lIai!1 association members anu for Com
:'\aab of DUl'wel1 j a brother Leon coun1y assessor, and Henry Zik- Oo! this villagf', was killed earl't mlssionC'!' borrower's anu their fam
uf Doise, Ida,; two sons Ralph jr, 111und, member of the boaru of su- MU'llday morning in a car accident l'lies will be special attractions at
allu Robel t olf Durwell; and an pcni~ors, went to Lincoln, Klima near Isabella, Kan., where he was the annual meetiug of the' North
a do," tcd son, Wa;ter Lund, also of alld Zikmund to meet with the leg- h b d Lo·up VaJ1ey Xational l<'arm Loan

" e'ml}loved on a Carnl, Teo Y b h ld \'" d dBurwell; 'one daughter, Jeesle islature, and llrox to attend the was brought here for burial and association, to e e ve nes ~1Y,
Loghry of Rilerton, W>o,; eight state meeting of county assessors. the funeral will be held at 2:00 ;\Iarch 12 in the :\lasonic hall at
gl'andchildl'€n; numer<l:J.S nephews John lIaskel1 made the trip with Ord. In announcing the contests,
and nieces,' two aunts, l\lr~. Xettie them and visited his daughter and p, m., FriU~lY at the S. D. B, W. J. Halher, president, Gald the

c,hurch. . h d t ml'nDurke and 1\11s, 11· D, Lf'ggt:lt of husband, l\lr, and :o.lrs, Hal Pierce. conulliltees III c arge are e er -
Youn,;! Hain had been at a dance d k thi . eet'ng oneO"d ', t\\'O uncles, • rthur A. Cle- Klima went especially to join in ~ e to ma e s )'ear s Ul' 1

• 4 with a parly of '"'U·ung neople and f h b t' th hi t of the asment:s' o~ paonia, <"'\110., and Judge the fight against legislative bills '.. 0 tees 111 0 s 01''1 -
- Ihey weI'e driving home during a i t' hi 1 b ak'ng '"'ed1.'-'1\'1'11 I>. "'Ielnents o'~ OJltallo, Xo, 83 and 105, in '\jo'hich int.erested soc a lOn w c 1 ,'gan m, 1 J.' •

....u "-'. . snow storm, Their windshield 'd k 1 'ValleyIcall',f, 111any cousins and sccres of grouns were see.'king to change t,he eral Lan Dan oans In
'- - .. became frozen over, lIain Stenlled f' 1917 1" 'the picftlends and acquaintances, present allocatwn of the gasollno ., coun 'I m ,'1'l:l.es lU -

__-'- '___ tax and also the auto license fees, out to ckar it, an..d was stluck lure allL1 letter writing contests
I ~ I ~A B 1.)1 \V' d He felt that the passage of these by ano-ther c~:' The accident will range from $5,00 dOI\n to 50<"

. oys an In .0:V. bills would throw an unnecessary h~J),peU(d at 1:,15 a, m. and lie :\lr, Hather announced.
Display of ActiVities lunlsllip upon those counties which dIed four houl:S later" A noon "feed" for thoso attending

h" h'd t' t b· t t Besides his father he IS sur- a chalk talk, community singing
"The .l<'i

t u1e l<'arm~rsllof A~l~:;CJ Ir~'~e ~;ll~gofa th~l tax ll{~~d~ es 0 vind by his m~the!",. :o.1rS" Uel'lha and other entertainment features
l:s a nat onal OJ gdn1za on 0 ,'IS I A 1 ,I f U h'" b th Gallahe!", who llns l'U :-.1ll111eso-la are highlights of the progTam,
studying "ucatlonal agriculture Ibill t tIe.: ~,11 °d ~. ~.eall~f ~,,_ and who arrl",'d Tuesday to at- EYet Smith and :\1. l3. CUlllmins of
and was (ounded to lliomote co- S \\ el e Ie, a,ll1g '3, "'. tend the fUllel'al' by thl'c'e broth- . th
O " e1'<' l l' \'e aclivitie~, develop leader- ures on th,oso of 1940, .:-.11'" Kllm,l,. A .th f' I' bIle !{ Ord are arranglllg e program,
..., th t t t t Val el~ 1 ur 0 ~a e a an The boartI of directolS wll1 sene

ship and >:slablish high sc.holar- ~ays a 1
1

l1}e~lly ~3g~~lllg h? I '.; G;~rge who' lins i~ Or"ion and as the allendant:e COlllmittee, Tile
~-hip ideals. The Ord high schuol ey COtU~1 'I 0 id-'b ' :s~~ c 1 l'a \Ivie ~,r tbls vill'Jge' and by twO board consists of W. J. Hathe'!', :\1.
ch,lpter has ,been working on se\,- more ill

a ll1
cou the ral O' ontha 1 'slstel~~ 'II'. l<~r;o 'Oov o,f thlg ". "'Ulnmins, "'yet Smilh, John.. 1 .' 'I' - III t f 'k. one ill evy on e m 1e d . ".... ~ , ~'. L> "-' "'"

ela a(:tlvl Ie;:; e pas ew ~ee" 1 ' . ill' 'al allo of Valley VIllage and :o.1r~. Oharles \\ells of Bremer and Joe Wadas, .
one of which is \'0 have a dIsplay e eHln III lOnt \ u n Kansal City 'Describing tbe lneeling as a get-
' t'e l'l'dow '1'11e Pecenka COUll 'I p,roper y. • " h"
1J1 a s 01, W 1. '. '~lr, Klima says he was also mis- Had hfl lind, )-oung Ham would tooelher of "(arm, ome owners,
11H:at 1~1al ket \~as selec.l,ed and l~: quoted in the World-Herald of last have g,<:'le to an army training :\1~, lIalhe'l' urges all 1<'ederal Land
matel ial w ill be on dIsplay the week in his argument against the oamp in :-.1arch under the selee- bank ali.d Land Dank COnlmission-
fJ'S:lI F,,'~l', 2$ to March 5. 'f bills. What ho s'ald was that good \ive service act. er borrowers to take their wires

Ihe wlUdow will show the dl -I roads into a town were of more and famliles anu attend the meet-
{er€nt 'p~ases .of Yocallonal ag.ri- importance to the merchant than Moisture Continues ing,
culture l1l'cludll1g cl8,ss l'Oom In- Wl're paved streets in front of his
struc:llon, shop and home prO- place of business, since a large Through February Several Ordites Attend
ject work., There, wl.ll b,e a supply share of his customers came from Accordi;ng to, the records' ot G" d I 1. d M tinO'
O'f ,bulletll1s for dls,tnbution to the countrY" ' Horace Travis, weather re,porter, ran s an ee 0

fanners interestc'd, See the 1''}'A considembJe moisture has fallen A district co.nvenllon. ot Legion
display in the Plx:enka window Mrs. rio D. Coe Diesduring'l<'elbruary, The largest and Auxiliary officers wi-s held at
Lluring the ,coming week. llJlUOunt recently fell lo'eib, 12, when Grand I.sJund yesterday, with a

at Grand Junction 3 inches o·f SiUOW furnished .54 num1ber from Ord in attenodance.
Sug.u Beet Payments Sunday afternoon l<'. W. Coe re- of an inC'.!J of moisture. ' Due to weather conditions anum-

for 1940 Have Arrived cehed the sad news of the death 'rhen on the 19th tho amount her who had planned to go remain-
at Grand Junction, Colo., of his was .09; On the 20, .10; on the ed at home. The general attend-

typaf)a' llnl~el~;Ss t~htohoSp~rYr~ipleite~oui~ mother, Mrs. II, D. Coe, which oc- 2;3, .03; on the 25, .11
d
; and

l
this ance, howoyer, was better than

(Jurred at 11: 45 Sunday, lie left at moming ,07. The gran tOla for [or several years.
d A 'I' tho sugar beet program of 1940 once, expecting to arrive there the period was .94 of an. inch. Those attendil1g from Ord were

Legion all . UXI 1ary were l'e,ceived Monday at the AAA :\Ionday afternoon, No time was With two more days to go in Commander anod Mrs. C. D. Ward-
to Honor Mrs. Bosch office. The total amount of the set fOl" the funeral in the telegram l<'e.bruary, more moisture is pos~ rop, Jim GUbert, Mrs. C. W.

Mrs. John Bosch o,f Omaba, de- checks received was $4,628,69, and :0.11', Coe received. s~ble, and there was more In the Clark, Mrs. V. W. Russell, Mrs.
i oonrs the 'beets raised on 280.9 l\.11's. 11. D. Coe \~'ould haYe been early days of the month. How- John L. Ward, Mr. and Mrs. J.partment president of the Lad es

Auxiliary, will be in Ord this aCres last year. 82 ye,ars of age had she lind until ever, the balmy weather today D, ':\l<:l'all and Mr. and Mrs.
d· While these checks came to t1,e March 14 next. The (amily liyed in gives a de,finite ho·po that spring Co. J, Mortensen, 'Who had gonewe'ek, and in her honor the La les ••. f it· ht b 11 t

and the members of the American ".n.A 0 fice, mlg e we 'J Ord while Mr, Coe was president of Is on tho way. With zero weather earlier, ~\rden Clark went a'J
Legion are invited to the Legion explaill that the sugar ,beet pro- the Ord State bank, Her husband the past winter beginning Nov. 11, driycr of the Clark oar, and MIM

# gram is ;not a pal t' o,f the AAA passed away March 4, 1908, at the and neal" zero weather the past Bleallore Verstraete was also ahall Thursday evening lor a. Cover- 't i d th
h pro~ram, .bu s un 1'1' e sugar hQlnCl in Grand Juucllon, where he \veek, tb,e extreme weather has I)" ~sellge!".'ed dish supper at 6:30. T e sup- # 1 37 n' t .~_

. beet act o~ 9. 11S amoun had goue in hope of bellE'fitting his stretched out over a periood ot .--'-'-~ _
per w111 be followedi~yd~sf;~!ralll. of money fOr a co,mpa.ratively health. She wll! bo;l buried, 3,t Grand more than one hundred days, a -Dean S, :-.1ltchell of MCCDOk
A good attendance and small acreage should be a feal Junction 'beside her husband, record for Nebraska. was a 'week end visilor In. Qrd. -Quiz want ads ge-t results.e.l'pected. I~nefit to parUcipaniB. I .

, USE the \VANT ADS ••

"r,
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FISH

North Side Market
JOE f'. DWOHAK, l'l'Op.

FRESH

Of co\u'se we will cou

tiuue to ha\e that fiuc,

tcuder beef, aud all Qthe c
kinds of good meat.

For thc Lenten season

we havc lUade arrange-

'lUcnts to get slUall ship-'

lUents of fish daily, so )'OU

lUay a I way s be sure

thC)· "ill bc FHESII. Sev·
eral ditfcH'l1t kinds for

you to choose frolll.

tact, the Hed Cross proved able
to give comfort to Mr. and Mrs.
13als. Two different messages In
the 'past few days have come to
them from- their foruie r homeland•

.beth limited, tiny messages, It is
true. But only the Red Cross
could give them this comfort.

I imagine Mr. and Mrs. Bals
will Ior eve r be more eager and
willi:ng contributors to ilie Red
Cross after such an exporteuce.

It should also teach some or the
rest of tis a lesson.

We never know, you know, when
the Red Cross may have to help
us. A tornado or an epldem!« or
some big catastrop-he may mate
us the ones who cannot be tele
phoned the next tim~. It may be
our folks who are doIng the
worrying about us.

Or perhaps we shall be worry
bIg about them.

\\'e ho-pe not.
But truly thIs was a wonderful

demonstration o·f the value OI! the
services the Red (;r6ss and on:y
the Red Cross offers us.

-:Irma.

PHONE 4503

WE·PASTEURIZE

"A K1l0H:illg ,Uother
Will Use No Other"

NOLL'S DAIRY

Pasteurized
,

M II.lK

One Way to Lhe
Cocs Out to Gct In
That Heuiiuds Me
News Fr'olU Afar

I'!' 1l.\).'I'JDEV I~ 01W,
Xow comes a well-k.nowu local

musician with the statemellt that,
while the soloists ~lonL!ay dId Yery
well indeed, it Is nothing to be
wondered at, since solos (note the
word) are spelled the same, for
ward or backward.

The Quiz was left cO]llpletely out
of therunuing at the 1I1-Y athlettc
show last week; our single repre
s('ntatiYe in the contests, Leonard
Dlugosh losing his argument with
the boxing gIoyes to one' Pat GUg
genmos,

It got 'Cold here lrst week, but
Syl l"urtak heard one man make
the remark that it ,vas a lot colder
in South Dakota, }vhere the mer
CU1'y went up to 20 below. Mu~t

haye had the thel'luolll~ter upside
down.

Carlyle Williams came to spend
the week end with his grandparents
and brought grandpa a noyel smok
ing stand he made himself. It Is
the figure of a cat ramp"ant, with
back arched aud tail straight up in
the air. The ash try reposes' (;>n
top of the cat's tail,

Recently Eo S. Murray installed
a noye! publicity d~vlce in the wiu
duw of the Capron Ag('ncy. It is an
electrically lighted board upon
wlllch sheets of a timely news s('r
vice are plac':'d for the public to
[,(·ad.

:\Irs. L. R. c.ampbel1 suggested
that the George Round house has
seven gables. However, it has
either 6 or 8. Without the addition
built on to the northt'ast, It has si.:!:,
hut with the two gables on this
separa te roof, it has eIght. The
Walter Brand house has six, with
room for more if they were wanted.

Written by GEORGE QQwWi

A FE\V'rHINGS
1'0 'fHINK ABOUT'

Yens l'roJU .\far.
Mrs. Arthur HutohblS recel\ed a

letter of sympathy from a school
mate of Al'th ur that many of us
had almostforgotlen. It was
Captain Walter Honeycutt who us
ed to live south o'f town with his
fol\s where Jhn Bremer now
lives. .

An Of'll lady's lill1~ boy had a
bad cold and couldn't seem to get
OYer it. She WlUl af-rald to gi\'e the
chl1d a bath for fear he would get
more cold, but after waiting two or
thl'('~ we<:ks, finally gaye him a
bath and the child's <:0101 was
worse. Perhaps she has ·now learn
ed her lesson though and w1ll no
longer play with her child's health
by givilJg him a bath in the winter.
And othe r mothers mlgh t learn
from this woman's experience the
dangers of winter bathing and saye
th€ cos t of cold medlciue and doc
tor bills. Grownups might also
save themselves much trouble by
refraining f!'Olll bathing during the
colder mouths of the year.

Goes Out to Get In.
The men sold fine big laying

hens because they were uot pay
ing for the feed when eggs now
are only 12 cents a dozen. TllE'Y
reason that by spring and summer
the egg prloce may be down to half
that prlce.Dut the third lUan had
another reasou f6r selling his ulcr:
hens. He said that 'by sell!ng
t-hese hens he could get money
to, b1lY some more !baby chI<::ks
'-Why don't you keep wllat you
haye?" I '1uestloned. "They are
la)'ing and that's what mosri of
us keel) them for." He replied
they were not paying for their
feed and the llJaby chIcks would
be growing and he thought next
raIl, wb.en the new chtcks started
to lay, eggs may be higher.

That itclllIllds )Ie.
One man who Is one of the bI,'1;

gest chicken men in the COUJlty
was getting his ibaby Leghill'll
chIckens laBt week. Asked If this
Is not pretty early he replied that
now days one has to get them
early to get them to lay in the
fall, and he SnEl, In the fall, any
mOre, Is the time eggs are high
est. He hopes t.o get his new pul
lets to laying in August· and too
keep them layi;llg through Octo'ber,
~ovelllber and December.

The ,pJ!ce of fggs may next
SUll11Uer he a question. The gov
erument apparently buys col d
storage eggs now and theIl, to
hel.p the vrlce no douht, and then
gives them away as cOllllllodities.
Apoullry buyer representing a
firm In a neal' section said that
a week or two ago they discovered
they had purchased frolfl some
source quite a lot o'f cold storage
eg·gs.

Knights of Columbus
Dedicate Club Room

With impressive and eultable
services the Ord Knights or Colu m
bus dedicated their new club rooms
in -th e Barley Ibullding Thursday
eveu lng. About 65 members and
guests we re present when the
meeting was opened by Rev. Con
stantine Ezumsk l of Elyria, who
pronounced the invocation.

Grand Knight Syl Furtak, acting
as master of ceremonies; introduc
ed the several speakers of the

One WilT to Live. He lives now in Califorula and I like dogs. I' also like cats. evening. The principal speaker was
Within the last two. weeks at is captain of the fire department I could live without either, and I J. H. Hughes, state deputy, of St,

least four men have sold their there. He liyed here during hi., don't care to make a religion, of Paul, \vho was introduced by Dis
layiug hens on We market at the youth and n;any wIll be glad to either of them. ilut I do think it triet Deputy John ·~Il'Carthy of
cheese factory. Tile reaSOn given hear from hllll. . Is too bad when pet dogs make Gralld Island.
was that fee'd was so hIgh and Waller had a Slste,r too, named a habit of klliing or maimiug' pet A TDII call of chartet members
eggs So cheap that in spite of the Allee. She married Jack l'rloullon -cats. I feel sony for the cat was tak('n and all pr('sent were call
tact that hens were laying well, and they lUoved.to Arkansas. They owuers. And also for the dog ed uvoli to gh'e brief talks. A Hum
more thau fifty per cent, the eggs had two little girls the last we owuers because of course, their bel' o-f sougs were sung as a part
would not pay the expe;nses. heard o·r them and then we heard pets a;e eventll~llY going to end lof the program, which included a1so

One of these bunCh(·s of hens that Jack .dled. up pol$onedor kllled too. S()m~ the high s~hool hoys' octd,a plano
were the Leghorns with big red Whlle Verd :\!anchester was in grieving rormer cat Owner Is gO-I solo by:\llss:\Targaret Petska .. and
combs and white legs. A local Caiifornia last j-ear, he and Kent ing to do away with the dogs withJa trombone sol;:> by Or~rne ::>tod
man at the edge of town saw them were rIding around and sto'pped at. the bad habits. Or the former cat dard. accompan.led by :\11SS Petska,
and went home and CUlled his a restaurant for,lullch. Thpy had owner is going to cO'lllplain to the The benedlchop"was pronounced
flock of heavy hens and then cull- no more than sat down to eat than city o,Wcers unll! they wlll be 1:>y Hev, Tholllas ~ludowskr.. Also
ed those In the C. 1<'. coop and they discovered :\Irs, :\loulton and forced to do away' with the dog. present as a guest was Hev, T. C.
traded. 1I€ reported that before her two daughters were the OWll- Too bad all around, '" :.\lun8Y of 1.lurwel1. At the c1oso
he gQt home the new hens had ers. . '<lOO . of the program lun.ch was served.
dro-pped four ('ggs. He got about Walter had heard ~'f the accident Since EurOPe is busily grinding Bd .lfr~bY \~'as chal:m,an ..of •the
two Leghorns for one heavy hen oyer the radio. '1hat too was Iitself to bits, and we are not go- lunch cOlllulltlee. . ::iu.eh games as
and he reasoned the Leghorns It~e case of. Charles Sayre who Iil,lg to haYe Europe to gO see and c.a!"lS, d~~t ba,.ll.~nd pI~Jg pong fol
would lay 'as many egg~ o. l' more Il:\'es in Oallfolnla and ~f :\11 s. enjoy, some of the en, joyable 10\\ ed.. lhe h.ll1 o h t s al e to be con
per hen and eat much less. -~ola Vredenburgh who IlHS .at'lnYe! ha-bits of these countries ~Iatulated. on t~e .auspiclous oP\'n-

He Is a poor duffel', working at ~ng Beach. It was rathel' COIn-Iare bellJg transplaj1ted her(', and lllg of their new ha11.
his trade when he can. He has cldental too, on her part, fOr she aren't you glad though'? 'On~EU JlOH.:\t: OUT Ot' 'fEU.
made a little side line of his seldc'1ll listens to the radio or the "ilicyding oYer l:!:uro·pe" always . I{1TOHY--
<:hkkens and says he makes thelll news broadcasts. . had the most attracliye SOUJld. . leaVing a good used plano, which
pay for his groceries. .He. has 'J . 'J. I . And "yo-uth hostel~:', and walk- we will place with responsible
worked up a small busmess of IS lOJ t S la, ngs. • ll1Jg tours." And skung. p"ll'ly for the bahuce due Con-
s1l'p-plying dressed hens or poultry At the funeral of:\Jrs. l\lar,y 1 In Xew E~lgland and on the v~nlent payments' lllay be' al'l'ang-
about towu. He has leamed to Clement week before last there east coast these peculiarly Eur- d •
cull his hens and as soon as one were Yery few flowers. It had o,pean eDjoy~Lb!es are ap,p('arin''!''j e \V' ··te today fol' particulars.
ceases laying he but-chers her for be('u .he l: request before her death And now perhllps we are to have II Ccedit JIauag'cr
!lis cIlents. He watchE's the hens that If :t ·became known auy one a youtjl. hostel or two in ~ebraska, I Gaston JIusIc CQlJJllllny
at the cheese factory for those was g0lllg to send .flowers for one at Omaha add O)le d~wn the Keacn('y, Xebraska.
he 'Can -butcher and also likes to thcl11 to be aske? not to do so, river at Plattsmout~, I see by. the 43-ltp
buy roosters fOr there are some and It was .her Wish that they use payers. I ..,-_~

people who wa.l,lt such poultry. the money they 'llllgl.lt haye spe:nt 'There are ways for peop-Ie w:th-
lIe also prefers to keep mostiv to help get the mlsslOnaries home out much mcney to have fun we I

Leghorns. He says Leghorn hen·s frem China. The orders ror musu't forg,·t that. . ,
are much easier to sell to most several oouQue-ts were 'Cancelled 000
people ,because they are so much on that ac<:ount. A fine proof of the worth o'!
<:heaper. .Buy"ing a big sixpou.nd Hoy GOx was Quite i~sUlted the Ihe Red CrOss Is the wOlk it is
heavy hen runs in~o a litlle too other day.. He stop'.led 11l a photo- doing for the Charles Rlls family,
much money for many people ~r8ph studIO and, aske? ~bou~ hav- Doth :\011'. uldl\!rs. Bals haH
while they wIll buy a Leghorn. lUg his" and. hiS WIfe s pl~{u.re peo.ple in Ue'g:u:1l with whom

taken. I he girl in charge soliclt- they had been uua:b]e to gE't in
ed the business ~y sayiug, "I am touch since the naziflcation of the
Sure we can do a good job for country, although they hadbee:l
)'ou. .We haye taken the pictures frantically wiriJlg and writing
of qUite a number of old folks since last sprilJg.
lately." Hoy never thought be- But when the malls co·uld not
~ore he was old but, if he had get through, when 'go'velllment
Just re'm011I,bert'd, he has seyeral sources falled to achieve the con-
gralHlehtldren. i-';;";';,;;:,.;;:========:;;;

Rev. Bluet drove to Ord the ..
other daY, disembarked from his
cal' and started to the court
house. He soon found another
perSOn was walking: with him and
then this person waS talking ycry
friendly with' him. Rev. Ehret
neyer had seen the man before
and finally, about as they were to
go _Lnto the courthouse the man
said, "you are' the judge, aren't
you." Rev. Bhr('t insisted he was
'not but he had dl·[fieulty· making
the other man believe hiul.

1"01'01 Byerly is leaving next
week for a better land, he thinks,
Illinois. He is moving to a fine
farm there that his bru{her pu~

chased last year. Although he Is
!llakiug all the plans to move he
can hardly stand the thought or
it. He is hOlileslck already to
stay lu this land o'f his billh. H<;ll
bsists he will be back' Iu a few
rears when he has made hIs stake. '

~lilW

Fine Horses and HO,rsemen of Thirty Years Ago Appe.ir in This Photograph

- '

The above picture was taken nearly 30 years ago at the Joe Gray place neal' Blyria, Joe Gray himself is shown at the extreijie right with a
whip in his hand. In those days he was a big dealer and -feeder or fiue horses. 1\ext to him is a son aud on th.e extreme left with his Shetland
pony is anothe-r son of Mr. Gray. Wheu the 'lineup for the picture was being arranged the little fellowc'ame hurrying with his pony and the gray
horse next to him kicked him and the' boy is hiding behind his pony crying as the picture is taken. In front of his is Cleg Hughes also with a
whip in his hand, and next (0 him is Vernle. Robbie's. One of the other iueu is Lester Norton. The horses brought $225.00 or rucre each and the
strawberry sorrel, second from right, brought $550.00. In those days there were 'many fine horses in Yal ley county and ·:\less'rs.Gray, Hughes
and Hobbins handled hundreds or the each year.

(1"ill b address here)

COOKUOOKLETS
Nus. 1, 2, 3 uIIJt

Will in your name here)

SPECIAL OFFER
TO READERS

lhi3 coupon, wilh ouly
10e iu cash, cnlitles holder
to any Culinarr Arls In
slitute Cookbooklel which
has been released. The
cOUllllete sct cou,ists of 20
booklets which mar be ob.
tained a book each week
as lher are releascd. Cook·
booklets lUay be. obtaiued
at our business ollicc, or at
Vodcllllal's PharlUacy, at
.Norlh Loup, oc HalUsey
Drug Slorc, Arcadia.

Tv order by lUail send
this coupon wilh 15c for
each Cookbo.okkt (10e for
the hooklet, 5c foe post·
age awl handliug) to The
Onl Quiz, Or'd, Nebr.

-0-
Ther€ are a hund·red or more

buslnE'ss people In 01'01 and here is
something that many of them never
thought of. But before I tell what
it Is I want to say that Ord should
be proud of its fine postoffice and
there is Yiry little ·any of us can
say that is detrimental to the 'per
sOllnel in charge, -from Boss Alfa
to the janitors. They are uniform
ly courteous and kind. There is
almost nothing thE'Y won't do to be
helpful and a<;<lommodating· and
they are entit'c:d to our coopera
tion. Now ·for the thing many have
not thought about. All the hund
reds or more business_ people pay
small acc<Junts In the course or a

-<.~. D. 130ssen writes to request rear or even a month. Why not
that we change hIs Quiz address make a resolution to sE;nd stamps
from Grand Island to Wood River. for all sums under a dollar. In

-John J. parkos who recently that wa,y the postal receipts or the
held a sale at hIs farm near Com- Ord office wll1 be swelled instead
stock, iplanned to move to bJs Ord of the postal receipts in the offi.<les
properly, the former Ed Hansen at Omaha, and Lincoln and Grand
pru-perty on t-he hlil Mon\l~y of Island and a dozen other larger
this w.eek. It was storming how~ towns, for the wholesalers receiv
ever and the moVing was put off Ing our' stamps will use them In
till later this we~k. Mr. Parkas wriling to us again instead of buy-
rented his farm. ing thestalllllS in thelr'towu. Just

. use one of the Quiz remittance
-.;.'\1r. and :\Irs. G. J, Mortense:J books, keep a. copy of rour remlt

drove to Grand Island Saturday tancestatlng that it was paId with
to aHend meetlugs of committees stamps, staple .the stamps to the
and officers being held prelhnin- remittance sheet witll one of the
ary to the annual conference of Qu'z S~npson Staplers, ($1.50) and
of1:icers o,f the American Legion the job Is don€', Don't you think it
and Auxiliary posts of l\t}braska. is a good Idea?
Mr. MortenS")1 returncd home Sun- -,0-
day eYening, going back <JgaIl1 0
Monday night for a meeting of the 'ur grandmothers believed that
exe<:uti.ve board of the Legion. there was a destiny which shaped

our ends, but mode'rn girls put
Mrs. ~lortensen remained iu Grand more faith iu girdles, says an es-

,."""""""",.""""",,'-/!,. Island until the meeting ended teemed e:\change.
Tuesday Jlight. She Is past plesI- -'0-
dent of the Auxiliary and r;;-ceully
l'evresenled the organlzallon at a Th€ statement was made the
defense conference in Washington, other day that we were having
011 whkh sherepo~ted Tu('sday. more moisture this wiuter than for

-John P. Misko was a Gran<l the past 64 years. If that is true
.. we should be encouraged to expect

Island visitor 1<~riuay, going down an improvement in NOp conditions
to aW'Jld a meeting of the mid- this summer.
slate drouth counell, of which he -0-

is !:r,e.sid,en~. 1 ' 0 • Sin~e the. U. S. goycl'llmeut Is
I< la~lelS .la\ e. a large ~hlpm~nt spendlllg tWlce as mueh money

c:.( furtl1~ure ('.on11;lg In whIch lU- right along as it is taking in, it is
dudes e,e.l ythlll!? l,n nke Up-to-?ate said that a new red ink manllf<H:t
merchandise: dl~ll~g room su;tes, uring plant will h:ne to be built and
)}ed ~oom SUites, hVlng room SUItes, financed by the gOYernment to sup
~tudlOcouches and many n~ore ply the increased demand for the
l~enls too n~mero~s to mentwn. H-d Uuid to enaule it to k('ep up
SeQ aV of thiS at I< raziers. 48-ltc with its bookkcepin<T operations.
-SlU~e he to·ck OV~l' the jo'~ of -0- 0

state dlr;dor of agneu!lural ~e- In spite of increased moisture
fense, With headquarters in 1..10- and more favorable prospects, we
wIn, J. A, Kovanda. has bel;n abfe are losing many good farmers frOl1l
t<;l come !-O. 01'01 aluwst eyel'Y week this area. Of course they c.annot
end to ~lSlt hIs family. His work be blamed for they have been dis
takes hlln ove: the state and. at appointed so lllany years in a row
the present tune oonslsts pnn- that lilany feel that it is good busl
cipally of se.lting up defense ness to g('t away whlle they can. I
classes in the towns of Xe-braska. feel sure things will change and

--E. (;. Lc'ggelt waS a Grand Is- that the next ten years will see
land business visitor Sunday. many o,f those who ar€ leaving re-

-<.'\1r. and Mrs, William Sack turn. ThCi'e is uo country 'that
are drivlug to Omaha today to can comeback faster, once weath
attend the a;nnual convention of er conditiolls !?et back to normal.
the Nebraska Lumb(·r :\Ien's as- This country has been good and it
s,oclation, wlllc·h starts today anll wlll be good agaIn.
lasts untll 1"ridny. They w1l1 -0"":-
drive home ·by way of Lincoln and Don't overlook the fact, 1adies,
possibly brin.g Miss Virginia to that whlle we .ar·e announcing a
Ord fol' the week. end. new cookbooklet each week, we still

-Rev. W. Hay Radliff s01d his have plenty of the earlier numbers
car to John L. Andersen, and went on hand and can supply them all
to Hastings Thursday to drive to the way through the series of
Ord a c\ir belonging to a friend twenty boo~s. If you haYe missed
there. He is a )-onng man who has one, order It; we can supply it.
been called to mtlitary servicE', and Wh.E'U you get the wllole series aud
he askcd Rev. Hadliff to use bis one of those beautifUl -binders for
car and take care of it for him the whole twenty, you will have a

NOW ON SALI;': while he Is away. complete cook book superior to
. ~:\lrs. Glen Jollllson and :\lrs. W. anything on the market and at a

Th~ ORD QUIZ /J. Hemphill of Xorth Loup were vI- lower price th\l.n rou could get the
'" sitors in Ord Thursday betwecn same amount o-f high Quality re-

b 'eo cipes iu any other form or way
';'I"""""""""""""'''~ UO" .

THB;'Io' AND NOW: A OONTHAST,
Today the nallon Is carryip.g on

a ~ea.ce-time draft, the first of Its
kind in ourhistol'y. Ln some
r~s'pecls this draft follows along
ta~ lines or the World War draft,
and in sOllleit Is very different.
These dL[f~renCe8 are of. interest.

In one respect they were IdenU
Cill, in that they both took place
uader a deu1O'cratlc administration.
Th·o;) method of selectill;n is also
\k.lclically identical. The method
or registration was carried on
abng much the same lines.

However, the government has
learned the importance of taking
o:1ly thl)se whQ <:an be s'pared in
t.!li3 draft, aad those who pass the

I'I"'I.1E ORD QUIZ physical examination with a high
. .J. ~ ratiug. This can be done, since

Subscription $2.00 Per Year only about. ten per cent <Yf t~e
. draftees will be needed for this

Published at Ord, Nebraska, ucace-tlme army.

~ed at the Poetotflce In Ord, At t?e. time of the World War
V,I:ley County, Nebraska, as Second I draft It was Importau t to get a
Class Mall Matter under Act of I lot of men and to get them In a
1!3rch S. 1819. • Ihurry.. 1"0;' this reason the doc-
Pabll"hu - - U. D. Lt'ln~ett tors obviously overlooked minor

... CLeft detects, and a huge army was
IMIt...-3Iap8&U - - .... • t'III"S raised and equipped in record

tune.
COU:-ITING TUB CO::>T.

Necessary or not, the folly o·f
Defore we get our minds too set such 'procedure soon became ap

on another world war, perhaps we parent WhPJl the draftees came UP
..hould look back to the one which agatust the stern realities o.f war
h gone,but which should never be fare. -Those physically equip-ped
fvrgotten. We can only judge. the to 'take .lt were able to continue
future by the past, and the past Is d' h d tral
V)O recent to be erased from mem- day after ay lU tear uous rain-
or y. Perhaps that is the reason ilJ~. h
that the Congressmen, most of them ;80me were unable to make t '"
too old for military duty, are con- grade, and spent much of their
-:3i-1' -Iu <T tho welbre of tlielr young- time in military. hos-pitals. Many

ell 0 • dIed in France, not so much from
er fenow men. . I actual combat as from over ex-

To get an idea. o.f what It w1II posure or from having their sys
mean to our uattou, take a look terns taHdbej-ond the limits of
about you and note where the men hUmJJI endurance.
Wh0 fought that 'War are today. We .
tind them taking a jn-omlnout part Ol1~er~, whose systems wer~ 1!u-
ill the business and proresslonel deruilncd then,. lat~r . fell vlctlm,
Hf,) of the couuuuulty. We fiud an~ are stili Ia ll ing vlctlm, to constl
theui atteudiug to OUI' needs in the tutloualatlmcnts which they might
busiuess place-s of Ord, in offices of h<l;ve Molded h~d they been per
tb"ir own 01' of the county, in gOY- milled to remain at home or to
eru.ucut employment 01' on the han engaged in less strenu~)Us HH~HHHHHHHHHHH.
I,HnL warfare, such as .our peace-time + . t

Then picture in your minds the army will engage In. + MOe 1 or
Ij3S it would be to the couununlty In Valley county, as w,ell as in t y wn 0 umn ;
if all these men shou1d be called to lUOSt other .counties tlirough?ut t By H. D, Leg'gett l
d.tty once mere, It is true that an- the nation, the work of furnislllng '" i'
other war would not take these Yet- the draftees devolved upon the H~~~444HH'HH4H4~4H~44~

erans 'but remember that it would county clerk, who acce-pted it as Editor:\laupin of the Clay Coun
t ike those who will fill an import- his contribution to the war; and tY Sun says of his editorial column,
ant place in .the life of our com- handled the work without extra "If rou see it in this column it is
znun ity in the j'ears to come, pJY. either true or the editor is mls-

But more tragic than this is that W. A. Bartlett was county cler k taken." In other words, Dill wiII
tuere are those we cannot see, those at the time, and he had to work tell it a half a doz('n ways before
wh,) gave their IiH~S, it now seems nights mue-h of the time to keep he will lie about it.
i:J. vain, ou the altar of democracy. u-p with the job. It was a. job -·0-
There are a1most Nuntless thous- that made him enemies, as many Bread baking used to bea house-
3.nols wllo might tod,1Y be happy and now living r('·call. It may even wifely art awl most wives could
c·)ntented dtizen:> were it not for han been a factor In shortening bake good bread. I am probably
tho;) lund of fate in that miglltier his Iife,but it was his duty, and safe in saying that at the present
·s,,].:ctive service wIilch decides he did not shirk his f(·spcnsibility, lillie not 2'5 Pl:ol' cent of .the wives
w!llch may live alld which m,1y die. While figures are not availahle, can do so. If I aIll right it is due

Then there are tho~e who lived to due to. the fact t~at the amoul;t to the fact that everywhere good
rdum home, but rultled mentally, of pay lllcreases WIth the work, It bread is sold, a half dozen of the
1}hnically or both by the horrors I- is estim"ted that the amount paid Igr"at bakeries of the country fur
th,'y had to underg0. :\Iany )1~ve ~Ierks of draft boards in the Val'-' nishing it, and for the small or
had to spend a f~w rears. of !lvlDg Ilo,uS counties of Nebraska will average faml1y it is easier and near
d'~lth before .thelr suffel'lngs end- average about one hundred dol- jIy as chenp to buy it as to bake It.
ed. Recently orders frolU Wasll- lars per month. If this is correct Oh, no, it is not nearly as good as
l:3gton forbade the giving out for it weans that the expense for this good home baked bread. But in
p~bl!catl,)n of t.he lists of patients work to Nebraska per year Is wellithe old days there were not as
r"cen'ed ,and ~lscl:arg,:d frOlU the over one hundred thousand d·ol-!many teas and bridge clubs that
Veterans HOSpll.ll ;n Llllc01n, pr;:>b- J'lrs for clerk hire alone. had to be attended. No, and it was
ably b.:-cause the Ilst was growlllg The theory, or <lourse, is that in not as handy to hitch old dobbin
t-,}) l'apl,lly, .' time o·f depressil'n, such as we up to the buggy or sleIgh and go

Last, let us conSIder the financial han at the present tim€', this to town as it is now to jump Into
C,)st, some of which was well spent, amount will furnish N1JpJonueut the car and go. Of course we
s-)me t:l1'O\Y n a \~ay. Let us cons.\d- for and su:bsistence for' one per- could live inuch cheaper ir we
~r the. billIOns 1ll loans to wal;nug sou and one family lu each (~.ounty would do as we used to do, 'but we
':;Juntnes, an of w~lch repudiated in the United States. Of course won't, eYer agalu, We will plan
tne debt except l')uland.. If we the expeuse Isoorne by the rederal lon going even faster as tile years
?lust help Bngland now, let us ~o gOVefllJ1llellt, 'but naturally thh pass.
It honestly t? save our owu Skill, will iu the elld ibe paid by the

.au'.! n~t attnbute our Interest to state Q.f !\ebraska.
S)t:le tie of blood or democracy. Yes the draft 1941 model has
. England is not a den~ocTa('y in many' advant;3ge~ (Her its ~aUle
tJ1~ scnse ~hat we are. Sh~ is n~l- sake of nearly u· tel' of a cen-
e..! by a klllg, whose word is shU I' .' a q ar. .
fiual, when and if .he chooses to tu y b-e,fOl e, It is ceIlal~1 that tI~e
e.1~rcise his right. He receives soldiers of ~ur peace-t11ne army

. nwre iu one rear than the preslden t "ill COUle ba<:k to us In t~e malr.,

. af the United states does in ten. in as good pbY81cal condll!oll .~s
It we go into this war, it should be theY left, and. they will be eqUlp
b~aus.) we believe it will be easier ped. by expedence. to meet anY
n-)w than la~er. lllihtary e'l1lel'gPJ[('y tIl a t ma!

If, after weighing carefuUy eycry arise.
reason or excU&e we may have, and ----~-----

1(. after we have counted fully the
Oo>st of war, we sUU feel that we
ar~ wil1ing to !!lake the fatal step,
then we should go in with every
energy bent toward winning and
wiuning !lecisively. But before we
S{'20p, let us weigh the cons~quences.
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John Ed\vards

We giH )Oll the right IlUIll·

ber wlthout any guess work,
because Su·1I1·ed seeds are
uccllruuted, The only fault
Iound wlth ~u·llretl last Jear
was, tIL£' Iarnir rs dill not lIal e
enough acres planted,

You "HI fed the same ,my
Ilext fall, so gd )'our SUI'l))y
"Idle it is .1Hlllah!e.

Gro" 11 11)- farlllHs for farlll.
ers in Jour cOllllllunit]·,

_U a lClJ- low price.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

t _.sa __.......Ii ••~

i Grone's NU-BRED

! Seed Corn
I (;roll{·'" Su·llrttl coru "ill
i ('llltal an)" corn in quantltj,

but has 110 hlual in (lualHy.

So more griullillg or soak
ing COL'll if ,-011 plant Nu·
llcelT.

SEWL\G 1\'OTLO~S

lluttons--guarautccd washable
in colors to Ill<ttdl talollS. Nau
lical aUtI jewel dcei 0 llS, hauJ
painted florols. CarJ lOe
)lcl'cel'iL:cd ~cwiug tlucaJ,

spool ---. ~. . 4c
Bias Tape, 8 rd. holts, for 8c
Talon Faslencr~, 5 iu.-lO ill.

leugths ----------------.---- .. ._. 25c

•

-

Easy-
To-esc

Simplicity
Pattcrns

15c~25c

3% YDS.

l\L\.KE

DHESS

A Spring FalH'ie ,En'111 of great Fa~hioll and Price
1mporlance! A gr'l11l1 opportunity for d COlU plete new
wal'd1'Obc al prices that 1111.:a11 Jollars eaHd! YdrJ8
and yards of lo,ely new fabrics for cHry hour of the
day wear. It's so easy aUlI takes so little lUOW':y to
n~ake a, pretty .dress when )-OU make it )oul'St'lf. lle·
gill epnug eCWlllg now-and sa,e!

·t5c worth al l'l'gular prices bUI 30
next Tuesday all for onl)' ..... C

ORD CITY BA'KERY

Live Better at Lo,ver Cost!
Oue fiue \I-ay to s<ne money 011 lhing ex})enses and

slill sci a good tal)le is 10 read the adn:rli~ing and heed Ihe
messages business men send Jon each week. Our Lakery,
fur iw-tancc, offers each Tuesday a fine ComlJiuation
Special, which reall)' helps JOU "li,e beller for less."

For TIH:s(!a)',' ]larch 4, tfC offer:
-

1·2 dozen CHEA~l 1l0Hl';S, reg. price .20e
1 COFFEE lU~G, reg. price_ISe
1 loaf HAISIN llHEAD, rt'g. pricc .. IOc

thony Cummins' Saturday.-l\1iss I
Eva Johnson and :'Iliss Davey of
~orfolk spent the week cud at the
Charley Johnson home. They were
Saturday dinner guests of Reuben
Athey's.-Frank Seigel and famlly
spent Sunday at Frank Psota's.
Clifton Clark's were Sunday supper
guests of Everett Wright's.-Five
tables of pinochle players were en
tertained at Arnold Malottko's on
Wednesday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Benben and .1\11'. and Mrs.
Albert Haught were guests. Mrs.
Benben won the prize for high
score for ladles, Donald Davis for
the men, and Mrs. Beriben won the
trave Iing prize.-{;harlello TynlIs
are moving to the Ivan Canedy
place in the Unton Ridge SdlOOI
district this week.

Artllie Ilo" bal (0 .MOH',
This week the Rowbal Radio

Shop is being moved to the 1. O. O.
!<'. lJuilding on the east side of the
squartJ and will in future be located
ill the room formerly occupied by I
A. lJartunek's harness shop, which i

is being redecorated by Lawrenc_e'
:\lason.l\Ir. llartunek is quitting
business for the present after 20
)'ears in Ord. His stock of goods
has been stored ·at his hOllle and
next ·vall, if a good crop is raised,
he may decide to get baek into the
ha1'lless alid leather goods business
again.

You Sew Because. You Enjoy It
You Sew Because You Can Save •
You Sew Because Hard To Fit

~"""""""""""""""""",.

:FEllH. 22 to ~lAHClI I

CHOWN

TESTED

RAYON

NATIONAL
SEW AND

SAVE WEEK

""""""""""""""""

,

Woven Seersucker

Dress Chambray

Embossed Romaine

llrilliant uew designs ill Uora)s, dots all II COllI en(!ona)
moWs I .l:;X,l1 uhitel,- blelllled colors rallg lug from soH
Ilas(els to brilliant tOiles; also in the 49
darker )~ue's of ual)', Mack. 39 inches, ...
"Ide, I_Um fOL --___________· ~

Stop Look Listen!

Washable Rayon

Acespun PRINTS

49:d.
Tllis fabric, sllar1.ling ill brigllt new colors and attract" e
Ilew spring' pattern;:, fairly clamors (0 bo made into smart
dresses, blouses, Ilousecoat~, l'lorals, prin(~, 1l0lClt1es,
"ashaLle as a )lllll1.)'! Alld 39 inclles "ide! Priced for
saling'. Cboose now.

_Washable French Crepe

IF
Sew Now for Spring

LUe of Big War Guns
The war department says that the

ute of a bI, gun Is 200 to 500 rounds.
ThIs does not mean, however, that
the gun is absolutely worthless after
500 rounds, only that it has to be
relined. A big gun would be con·
aldered a 14 or 16 inch gun.

time has worked much of the time
in Iowa. Although not as well
known here as his bride, he has
many friends and all wish the
young couple the best in life. They
expect to return to Iowa Friday
morning where they have work
near Larabee. Wednesday night
they are giving a wedding dance at
the comrn unity hall In Scotia.

Draper's Grocery
====:FHlDAY AND SATUHDAY====

Oranges ~1t;::~ c. • •• . 27e
Cod ~'ish :?e;~~ e~l Use . :_.18c
Blacl{ Pepper _ ~ lb. can 10e
Grapefruit Juice- _..46-oz. can 15c
}'ruit Cocktail i,;~O'C~ns ... _. .. . .. 25c
Black Cherries _ near gat 59c
ShriIup ~UCI~~; _~~~~ . ._ . .__ ... 35c
peas ~i~:~sE_~.~~~_~~_~~~ .. ~ 25c
Ivor Sn with 2 bars ~ctlium 23Y ow hory Soap Frce .______________ C

Catsup _ 2bottles 17c
S .S d 3 large . 45uper u S lloxe8 ._.._- .. ~________________ C

Corn ~r~~~8~_~~~~ . ~ ~_ .__ 25c
Green Beans i U2a~~r~~~~~~_~~ ~ .. .15c
Fort Howard Tissue .4 rolls 25c

PHONE 28

Tal)or.JO)U1son.
The marriage of Myrtle Taylor

and Russell Johnson took place
this Wednesday afternoon at the
home 01[ Hey. and Mrs. Walter
Grantham of Horace. They were
attended by Esther ''faylor, sister
of the bride, Opal Robinson, Dale
Mitchell and ·:\lorris Johnson, bro
ther of the gl·OOlll.

The ,bride wore a blue dress with
blue acce·ssorles and !:>oth her at
tendants were dressed in blue. The
men wore dark sults. Mrs. Lena
Taylor, mother of the bride was al
,so present. After the ceremoney
all went to the home of Mrs. Lena.
Taylor in North Loup where other
relatives were gathered and where
lunch was sened.

Mrs. Johnson is the daughter of
Mrs. Lena Taylor and has lIyed all
her Ji.f~ in this cOllllllunIty. She
attended rural school UIl the 8th
grade and graduated from Xorth
Loup Mgh school with the class of
'38. :\oIl'. Johuson is the son of l\lr.
andl\Irs. 'Varren Johnson who lhe
nodh of Scotia. He graduated from
Scotia schools in '38 and since that

1\1I's. Joe Timmons of Horace, an ,.------------------.---J week end with Lois llremer.-The
aunt O'! c\1rs. }1'!,(·U Bartz, passed ' . .
away at her home early Tuesday I Brief Bits of News Women's ::'>lissklllaly meeting was
moruiug, havlug suffered a stroke • ' held at the home of 1\11~S. Archie
several days previous. Mrs. Tim- '---------------------- Gell eke TuescJay.-·Guests at Ar-
n:ons was .well known in this ter- Elm rre(·k~l\lr. and Mrs. Vencll ch ie Geweke's Sunday were 11,11'. and
r itory, having taught school for Sedlacek and daughters arid Harley :\Irs. Orin Kellison, :\11'. and Mrs.
l~lany., years . before her marriage. IBs'chliman were Sunday guests at .\lfre,d ll,UrSO!,l and 1\Irs. Augusta
She 1S survived by her husband, Will Adumek's.c-Mrs. Sorensen of IGeweke.
[our sons, Lee, Luther and Walter Montana, a sister of Dick Karre 01
of Horace, Pearl of Chicago, and spent a few days last week at th~ ,~all --.\ yu:u pa rly ,w.as held at
two daughter, Mrs. Fred Morrow Karre home.-"l\lrs. Will Adamek ~he Carl 0111 er home 1< rlllay even
~f Prosser, wasn., and Mrs. Henry returned to her home Saturday af- ln

g.. ~here "were three tables of
Stevens of Ansley. Xo funeral ar- tel' spending the week at the Joe pIa) el,s.. 1\11 s. ,:\.dOlph Kokes and
raugemou ts had been made Tues- So bo tk a home.-l\lr. and 1\Irs. Albert :\:1s. Stanton ~,1lI1ey \1 er~ hostess
day, pending word from Mrs, Mor- lloller were Sunday evening visit- f'" ~.eonar~ Iolen received the
row. ors at Dick Karre·s.-Lillian and ra~'e in g pnze. Stan.ton l<'inley and

11,11'. and Mrs, Harry Thrasher and Janke Sedlacek spent Monday at :\11 s, John John received high score
~Ir..andl\Irs. l"lo)'d Thrasher of llig the home of their grandparents, a~lku J'ohu JOhll and .l\Irs. Joe Ce r-
Spriugs who had been here to at- Will Adamek's. m low. ecore.v-Mlldred Hruby

~Yltle Taylor was guest of honor tend the Iuue ra l of T. S. Weed left il' ;;1..11 Cr k . spent. the week end at the home of
at a miscellaneous 'shower held Tucsda for the' h '. ,L ( lee ~l\lr. and Ml s. AI- her sister ·Mrs Ed Beran west of
Tuesday afternoon at the Otto llartz ,y" . II' orne. , ~ert Cla~sen and daughters were Onl.-1\lr. 'a;ld Mrs. Carl Oiiver and
home with Mrs. A. G. Springer as- . !l\>~r '. and Mrs, Harry Thrasher ISunday dinner guests in the Albert Greta went to Hast iugs Saturday
slsthig. About thirty were present. were 1\lo?day night guests III liheAnderson home.-1\Ir. and. Mrs. They returned home Sunday Mrs

. Lee MullIgan home. Walter JOI'g'€IISen' 'I d M' , .' .• .The artei noon was spent maklllg, ..' ,,1'. an IS. :::lpellcer Waterman weut wlth them.
dish tow els for the honor ed guest. 1\11'. and Mrs, George. Prouty and Ar vin Dye and fami~y s,~ent ~un- Leonard Tolen did the chores while
Lunch of fruit ,salad oake and cof- son and daughler of KlInbaJl, l\lrs. da,y aftellloon at WIll~elsons.- they were gone.--cEldon Cernik
fee was sened.' Cary Lynch of Kimball and Mr. :\llsses Anna l\Iortensen and Vesta stayed all night with Hobert Kokes

O al Rob
' h i tt d' and l:\lrs. BU, Prouty of Shelton Tltorngate were oYel'llight guests Sattuday -Darrell Fish and l\lr

p lnson, w 0 s a en 109 wel'e 11 e 1\1 ., t tt·' in tIle 'V "'elso 1 'V d d' • .beaufy school in Grand Island ' er • onuay 0 a enu T. S. ." ' n lome e nes ay. andl\lrs. Joe Cernik and family vi-
came up Monda ft ' Weed s funeral. --<11,11'. and Mrs. Will Nelson, Mr. sited at the John John home Sun-

" . y a ernDon. . Mrs. Hulele Schultz spent 1\10n- and::l-Irs; H. Jorgensen, Mr. and day.-l\lr. and l\Irs. Lee Klingler
Chas. <:lark was home from Llll- day with :\oIrs. Leland Stillman 1\lrs. C'hns Belers and Mr. and Mrs. and family visited SUllll'J at the

c\Jln S,aturday, retul'lling to his while 1\11'. Schultz and ,:\11'. Stillman Clifford Goff and .family helped Mrs. Chas Bridge homE' ,y
work Sunday afternoon. attenqed the ,Meyer sale in Burwell. Bud Ashman celebrate her birth- . . '

Mrs. A. H. Babcock was hostess Mr. anu l\Irs. W. W. Wills spent (hy Tuesday night.-l\'1iss Wilma I'leasant IIJlI-l\Ir~. Bert Wil-
to the Nolo club TuesdOlY afternoon. the week end with relatiYes at Fre- Horner of Burwell and Dale Phil- lian.ls spent from }1~l'luay afternoon
1\1rs. H. L. Kliningsmith had charge mont. brick were married Wednesday. u?tl~ 8u;lday evenlI!g at Harold
of the lesson on insects. Mr. and 2111'S. ,Mervin Scott wereISaturuay night the Dud Philbrick W.lll1ams ~ome gettlJl~ acquainted

'-¥embers of the Needle and the Sundar dinner guests of Mr. and family gave a farewell party for WIth her httle P'an,.lldaughter; Ell
ThImble club had supIJ{'r together l\Irs. Ed Knapp. Dale, who lea H·S for the army on zahe.lih Ann.-Edgal and Donald
ThurSday eHnlng at the home o.f . Bessie Absolon, who is employe\! J FebI'. 27.-1\1Iss Elizabeth }']ynn lfav1s called at Anthony CUl:ll~lins'
Mr. and l\Irs. Will Earnest, each III the. Roy Cox home, was a Sun- sp<;nt the week end in St. Paul vI- ::::iunday.afternoon.-Udell .W1lhams
member contributin.g to the supper day dlllner -guest in the H. H. !SI~l?g 11,1.1'. and Mrs. John Morrow. is helplllg Donald DavIs.-Cecll
and the familles belllg present. Mr. K1Jal)P home. -:Ihe Jlln Alderman family called Van Hoo:,~ns spent Sunday at the
and~Ir.g. Hugo Malottke were hon- Lyue Smith and Mrs. EHrett at' Frank l\Iiska:s Thursuay and ~a~l Smith hOUle helping Mrs.
ored as they are moving to the Boyd and daughtel' Kay. accompan- Friday. The Miska family attended ::::inllth celebrate her birthday.--<:\lrs.
Kline 'place near Scotia. Mr. and led 11,11'. and Mrs. George Homine the Alderman sale on Wednesday. Bverett B~Y~ and Lyde Smith visit
!'tIrs. Gordon Little and daughter, to their home at Broken Bow Sun- -11,11'..and Mrs. Chris llelers visited ed. from }1 nday until Sunday with
Waunetta, were guests. day afternoon. the Hlchardson family Thursday ~1l s. Cecll Van Hoosen. They are

Re.v. A. C. Ehret spent Monuay 1.1\11'. ,and Mrs. C. J. Goodrich, Paul eHning.-'The Henry and W,alter from Omaha.-An,thony Cummins
eveulllg at the George l\laxon hOUlE'. and }1rances and Dale Stine went Jorgensen familles, Mr. and l\lrs. and Herbert Goff s were supper

The Harry Waller's and Mrs. Del- to Lincoln Saturday where they at- W. Nelson and Anna Mortensen vI- guests of Albert Haught's }1'riuay
la Manchester expect to mOve sool,) tended the Washington's birthday sited in the Chris Belers' home Sat- nlgM.-Raymonu Hichardson and
to the place where Hugo Malottke dinner held every year by rural urday nlght.-,1\lr. and Mrs. }1'rank Richard Doffin of llancroft, and
has been living. mall carriers. 1\llska visited :\oIl'S. Holeman in the l\Iar.!on Coplen called at Herbert

The George :\olaxson famlly were Mrs. John Ward came down from Ord hospit'll 8aturklay.-ll\fr. and Goff s Sunday.-cecil Van'Hoosen's
S.aturday dinner guests of Mr. and Ord Thursday and was an OHr- Mrs. Frank ~Iiska and family drove were supper guests of Anthony
Mrs. C. W. Barber. Inio?ht guest of ::1-11'. and Mrs. W. B. to Ericson Sunday to help Mr. Cummins' ThursdOlY evening.-Llla

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Johnson en- Stllle. ,Schamp celebrate his blrthday.- Abel called on her cousin, Mrs. Sam
tertalned at supper Thursday nIght ·!'tlr. and:\olrs. Ed Post accompan- 1\Irs. Ohris:'llielsen of Winner, S. Drawbridge ,and her new baby, Vera
honoring Mr. and Mrs. }<'ord Eyerly.lled 11,11'. and 1\1rs. Harry Thrasher D., spent from Wednesday till }1'rf- Da~lene, }1 rlday. - Mrs. Herbert
Other gue.sts 'were Mr. and Mrs. as far as Cozad Tut;sday morning day helping her sister, Mrs. Leon Golf, Twlla and Wayne, visited her
Roy Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Davis and will spend a week visiting Mr. Woods care for the sick. The Leon mother, Mrs. Hattie Hiohardson and
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barber. and :\oIrs. WUl. Waddington an]} s{jn. Woods' children haye scarlet fever, famlly from Saturday until Sun'

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Eyerly and IMr~. An,na Tappan Is staying in Leon has had blood poison iil his day afternoon.-:\oIr. and ::'>Irs. Lloyd
Dorothy were We.dne·sday supper their home to keep the fires. arm and 1\Irs. L. ll. Woods has in- Johnson were, sup'per guests of An-
guests of Mr. and :\oIl'S. Roy Cox. Mr. and Mrs. Nels Jorgensen are testlnal Ou. Mrs. Mary Homans is ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nelson were at the Ign. Pokraka home this week helping care for the sIck now.--·Mr.•
hosts to the grade teachers and Mrs. Pokraka Is in Ord at the Joe and .l\Irs. Jack Homans and famlly
1\liss Green at Bupper Thursday Karty home and Mr. pokraka is in were dinner guests of 11,11'. and .1\lrs.
night. Kearney. Duane Woods Sunuay.-.l\Ir. and

J. H.E)·erly, Mrs. A. G. Springer, Sunday guests at a turkey din- l\lrs. Will Kelson, :\oIl'. and Mrs.
Mr. and :\oIrs. J<"ord E;yerly and Dor- ner in the Murray Rich home were Duane Woods visited at Henry Jor
othy were supper gue·sts Sunday of Mr. and1\lrs. Hugh Adams and the gensen's Friday night.
:\Irs. Bdna OJlelllan. Max Klinginsmith falllil~.. . lin(oll-A farewell partyfo~ Mr.

Mrs. Otto llrowlJ. came up from 1MI'. and 1\Irs. Max Khnglllsllllth and !'tIrs. Lloyu Hunt was held at
~rand Island on the Monday even- a~tenu~d a p~nochle party Friday the Elmer Almquist home }1'riday
lllg ,bus. lllght 1.0 the Greeley Gebhart home. evening. Their friends all brought
. Ruth Hawkes, .who has been tak- Wilham Lamme ot l<'remont callle covered dishes and had supper to-
lllg.nu~ses t.raInmgat the Lubbuck 11.hursday after hIs mother, . Mrs. gether and the eYening was spent
sallltanum III Lubbuck, Tex., has Abbie LammE', who had been III the playing pinochle. Miss Shirley
graduated and has been In Tulsa, home of her brother, Hugh Auams. Hansen receiYed high score and
Okla., for several weeks at the Mrs. Etto Baus~h of Alliance, who !'tIl'S. Hunt low. The Hunts are
home of her brothel', Wendell had also b<:en In the Adams home moving to Kearney where they wlll
Hawkes. A fe'w days ago her mo- accompanied them to Grand Island have a tourist camp.-The Nimble
ther, Mrs. Jennie Hawkes received and went on to Alliance ~y traIn. l<'ingers met with :\oil's. Alvin Travis
a message from h,;r that she had M!. and !III'S. V. W. Robbms went for an all day meeting Thursday.
a .call to work at 13lg Springs, Tex, to Sargent Tuesday afternoon to It was a farewell meeting for Mr
and was leaving at once for that attend the golden wedding anniver- and Mrs. Lloyd Hunt and the m;m:
place. '. sary of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Oropper. bers gave :\oIl'S. Hunt a handker-

Arthur Bartz and Alfred Olsen Garis. Clement left Tuesday fDr chIef shower. Guests were Mr. and
went to Omalla Thursday where Des Momes, Ia., where he has work. l\lrs. L. V. Aldrich' and sons and
they .spent the week end with Rich- lie accolllvanied Mr. Fouts who had Oscar and Ohester Travis and Mrs.
ard, 13artz and other friends. spe,nt sever~l days here on business. Will HarrIson.-}1'. J. Cain hauled

Erman llarnhart is the new man- ,George E. Johnson, Mrs. N. C. a load of machinery Saturday. He
agel' of the Oonoco tilling station, Madsen and }<'anny McClellan were is moving into this neighborhood
taking the place ot Arthur Bartz, among thpse who were sick the from Hepublican City.~unday din
who has been manager for more first of the week. , ner guests in the Alvin Travis
thaI: two years, is .to repor.t for se- Mr. and Mrs .. Robed Hammond home were :\oIl'. and Mrs. Stanley
lectlYe service Thursday 1ll Oma- and daughter \Hr~ Sunday ?uests Gross, Ernest, Hay and Elaine.
ha and Ihad to ~eslgn. Mr. Barn- of Mr. and Mrs. Egmund Klllg 0'( :\11'. and Mrs. Ed Hackel, Mrs. Will
'hart is not new III the business as Berwyn., . Harrison and 1\fr. and Mrs. Russell
he operate~ the bulk station here MI's. Erlo COx recelYed ~ mes- Hose wer& Sunday dinner guests
for scme t.lUle after Alfred Cran- sag.~ MDnday that her brother, :\olllo in the Lloyu lIunt home. Lloyd
dall gave It up. Halll had been k1Iled at Isabelle, 13resley was an overnl"ht guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Willoughby Ka~. Erlo and Roy Cox and Alva Harold and Sunday e~ening Mr.
and Duane and ,:\11'. ~nd Mrs.. C. D. Halll left t~r Isabelle and Monday and Mrs. Hunt took him home and
Knapp, lJeve}ly and Janice. went to night ~Illler s ambulance went down visited in the Harry llresley hOUlE'.
Lexlllgton Saturday monllng and from ::::icotla but Tuesday afternoon --1:\11'. and Mrs. Stanley Gross moy
were guests of the Chas., Dale and at four they were not back and no ed to their home In Ord last \veek.
Ronald Cress families WI Sunday details of the accident were avall- -i.l\lr. and Mrs. LoweIl Jones were
afternoon. I~!rs. Ronald Cres·s ac- able. ~1i.lo Is the son ~f Jay Hain supper ,gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
companied them home and wllI forseHlal yeal s opelated one of Hunt Monuay evening.--,Mr. and
spend the 'week here. the milk routes for . the cheese :\oIl'S. Sam 13rlckner spent Sunday

The Harlan llrennick's moved !aclory and for so!ne hme JlaS been afternoon visiting in the Joe John
Tuesday to the farm that }'ord III Kansas where his brothers Ilre. home.
Eyerly v.acated. Mr. Uren.nlck wlll ,Mary l<'!'ances Manchester was a l'atr View~l\lr. and Mrs. Haney
work With }1'lo)'d Hutchms this Sunday dmner gu~st in the Otto Hohn are the first ones in the com-
season. Bartz home. munity to get bruby chick. They

~;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;:;;:;:~Dorothy E)'erl>: was a guest. of drove to Ord 1\10nday and "broughtI ~,onor at a .surpI?Se party held. on out 550.-.."\11'. and Mrs. Ch'arley
Illursday lllght III the A. L. Slms Zmrhal and family attended a fal'e
home. well dance honoring Mr. and Mrs.

Jim Pesek Safurday eyening.-Mr,
and Mrs. L. }1'. Zablouuil and fam
lly, 1\11'. and l\Irs. Jimmie Turek
attended a farewell party and
dance honoring Mr. and Mrs. Joe
::::ikoliJ Friday eYening.-:\olr. and

J!unn & Sonuan, '\((onli'Js. :\Irs. Joe llonne,l\Ir.' and .1\lrs. Oook
:\OnCE }'On l'Ul:SJ-:.YfA'fIOS and family attended a pot luck

OJ:' CL'\DIS, Stl ppe l' and pinochltJ party at the
In tbe Coulll) Court of Yall(')- Eilmer Almlluist honie Friday night

Couul,-, SclJras1.a. honoring Mr. and:)Irs. Lloyu Hunt
The State of Nebraska, ) and famlIy.---'.l\Ir. and Mrs. John

) ss. Neverkla entertained the gang at a
Valley Counfy.) pinochle party Saturuay night. In-

In the matter of the €state ot vited guests were Elmer and Mar
Hosmer 1\1. Timlllennau, Deceased. tha Galka, Mr. Luddington and
~otlce is hereby given to all per- children, George RadiI, Evelyn Volf,

SOns havillg claims and demands and Charley Vancura, jr. High
against Hosmer M. Timmerman, prizes were won by l\-lr. and !'tIl'S.
late of Valley county, de<:eased. that Cook, Mrs. P<lpiernik and Ernc-st
the time fixed for filing claims and Zabloudll WOll low.~!'t1r. and ~Irs.

demands against said estate is Victor Cook entertained a few
three months from the 18th day of friends at pot tuck dinner Tuesday
:\Iarch, 1941. All such persons are honoring Mr. and Mrs. Llo:rd Hunt.
H:quired to p·re-sent their claims The occasion was the 16th wedding
and demands, with Youchers, to the anniYersary of Mr. and 1\Irs. Hunt;
Counfy Judge o·f said county on or also Mrs. Hunt's birthday. They
be,fore the 18th day of JUllE', 1941 were presented with an el€etric
and claims filed will be heard by cJo'ck, as they are leaving soon for
the County Court at 10 o'clock A. their new home in Kearney.
:\1., at the Counly Court Room in Mim Yaller---'1\liss Nonna llred
said county, on the 19th day ot June, thauer who has Ibeen taking nurses
1941, and all claims and demands training in Linroln sIJ{'nt the week
not filed as abo;'e will b~ forever end With her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
barred. Arnold Bredthauer.-Mr. and Mrs,

Dated at Ord, Ne])raska, this 25th Walter Foth and 1MI'. and' Mrs.
day of }1'ebruary, 1941. Walter }<'uss visited Adolph Fuss'

JOHN L. ANDERSEN, in Granu Island Sunday afternoon.
(SEAL) County Judge of -A large crowd <:harivaried Mr.

Valley County, Ne<braska. and Mrs. Carl Gausman Saturday
J/ebr. 26-31. e;ening at the Will }<'uss home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Peterson were
dinner guests at Mrs. ~p.a Col
lins' hom~ Sunday.-,Fred SehaE'f'fer
was a supper guest at Ernest
Lange's Saturday evening.-~lay~

nard Schudel was a week end guest
at the Albert Peterson home.-Sun
day dinner guests at Ernest Langes
were Mrs. Rose Fuss and famlly.
l\1iss Doris Walbre~ht £pent the

1MI'. and Mrs. W. L. Robbins, Mr.
and :\oIrs. Chas. Mason, all of Omaha
and Mrs, Marvin Derr of Snyder
spent a short time Monday after
noon at the V. W. Hobbins home.
They were on their way to Sargent
to attend the golden wedding annI
ve rsa ry celcbratlon of Mrs. Robbins
and Mrs. Derr's parents, Mr. and
~Irs. T. C. Cropper. The celebra
tion was held Tuesday and they
all returned horne Wednesday.

Earl ;Smith reached another mllc
stone in his life 'Tuesday and
mem bers of his {alllily brought
their dinner and spent the day with
him and Mrs, Smith Sunday. All
members of their family were home
but Mr. and Mrs. Don Paddock of
Omalla. Mr. alld ':\Irs. George Ro
mine were oYer !rom 13roken Bow
{or the day.

Dr. Hemphill removed tonsils for
Max Sims at the Clinic hospital in
Ord Frid<lY. Max remained over
night, his father going after him
Saturday morning.

1. J. ll\lanchester arrh-ed In ~orth

Loup l\lonuay e;ening from hIs
honie in Parkdale, Ore., to look af
ter business matters.

Mr. and .1\Irs. Elmer Oox, Mrs. ,V.
G. Westburg and 1\1rs. Opal Beebee
spent Saturuay afternoon in Ord.

i.l\lr. and l\Irs. Llo)'d Axthellll and
baby called on Mrs. Stella Kerr
Friday evening.

Berniece King was ·a supper
gue.st 'Monuay night in the W. H.
Vodehnal home celebrating her
birthday.

Irene King spent the week end
In Ord with Miss 1\laggle King.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Harding spent
Monday in North Loup. Mr. Hard
ing hel.ped Jim Yqgeler lay new
flOOrS III his new home and Mrs.
Harding spent the day with Mrs.
Elizabeth Harding. All had dinner
with Mrs. Harding.

MaurIctJ Williams of Grand Is
land was a guest of his grandmoth
er, Mrs. Elizabeth )Iarding between
buses Sunday.

The American Legion and Aux
1Ilary met at the Legion hall Mon
day nig;1lt for a covered dish sup
per and business meeting. Vice
cOUlmander, }1'. J. Schudel is acHng
as commander since Harry John
son is away. They voted to regist
er for servIce as requested by the
Legion and also to send a repre
sentative ,boy and girl to lloys and
Girls State the coming summer.

il\olr. and .l\Irs. Alva llarnhart of
Sargent were over Thursday to at
tend Jim Vogeler's' sale. Mrs. Liz
zie lJlarnhart accompanied them
and is spending several weeks \vith
Mrs. Alta Barnhart, :\oIl'S. Lena Tay~

lor and the Jim Vogeler·s.
Myrtle Taylor and Russell John

son who have been working near
Cheroke(', Ia., arriYed home Satur·
day night. ::'>Ionuayl\lrs. Lena 'ray·
lor accompanied them to Greeley
and Horace and all were guests for
lunch in the Bbmeler home in
Scotia.
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Wed. & Thurs., Febr. 26. 27
JA:\lBS I~OOSEVELT'S

ANTHMZI PIOTUltE

PASTOR HALL
s SALE NIGHTS s

Origin of Word 'Assassin'
The word "assassin" Is from the

Arabian hashashin. eaters of hash
ish, the name of a sect in the Thir
teenth century. The Old Man of the
Mountain roused his followers' spiro
its by this preparation and sent
them out to assassinate his enemIes.

Gfl'g'g Likes 'CarkoskJ.
-In a rt:<:e)lt Issue of the World·

Herald GrEgg :-"le13ride had the
following to say about Hartington
and its coach, Cuet Carkoski,
former Ord man: "Hartington
ooesn't take a bao.:k seat to any.
northeast Nebraska ccmlllunity
when it Comes to athletic spirit.

;o,}<'or )'ears the Cedar county
seat has bcen turnitig out wblling
teams in all hranches 0'1' sport.
Much O't the sUt:C"SS Is due to tho;)
'11'0 I' kill a II like jolb turned in by
Voach Chet Carkoski, one cJf th'l
oldest ~ebraska prep tutors iu
point of service in one s<:,hoo1."

& Sat., r-t»: 28, Marcl~ 1
DOUJLE }'IIATUUE

Caesar Romero In

Romance of the Rio Grande
and

Slun(',' Toler In

Murder Over New York
-'lalince at 2:3o.--15c

SUIl., MUll., ru«. March 2, 3, 4
Joel ~ltCrea In

Foreign Correspondent
Matinee at 2:30-20c

Mr~. Emma Donner D;es.
,:.\1rs. Ralph Hatfield has receiy·

ed word that her lUother, Mrs.
~~l1oJlla Donner, died at Newdale,
Ida., at 3 p. an. 'Saturday.!<TIlUer~\l
services will Ibe held from the
1:.\1. Eo churo.:'h inUurwcll at 2 :30
p. m. Thursday, with Rev. O.
En g,-'brets<Jn o~ the o;rd United
Drethren church In charge.

Prices Effecth e }'ebr. 21·28 March 1

DRIP OR REGULAR

--_...:..._-----~-- --~--

Ilb.24c 21bs.47c

Nash's Coffee

We Delher

K t Golden . 3No. 2~' 25ran Yallt·y--------------___________ Cnns.__ C

Pearled BarIey _2Ibs. 13c
Fresh Produce

Ltt Crhp 1GO size 5e nce Solld_________________________ Head___ C

O~ g California 2dozen 25I an es XaHls____________________ S9'.! sJze C

C" t Green 2Large 9arro s '£0118- .,-_______ bunches C

A. I Washington ' 41b 25pp es ltomes________________________ s. C

W' h t FI k o. K. 310·oz. 20ea a es llrand . l'kgs.. c
Cleanser ~~~ghL--- 4cans 15c
L d s\\ift·s or 2lb 15ar Armour'L________________________ s. C

R II d0 t Golden Yall(', 5lb. 21o e a S Quick or ]t('gular , llag_ C

C Uenl!t')'s lb 15ocoa llran\L_____________________________ • C

P I Water l'aek So. 10 40eac les Sliceu Cau C

A · ·t Water l'ack So. 10 45priCO S lInh e5 , Cal,l --- C

CI .. lllnck . So. 10 59lertieS l'iHeu, ,--- Can C

Cff LaHo,' lll'and . , lb 19o ee Dou1lle Guaralltee " ~_ • C

J l'ure Lb. 19anI StJ'i1\\ lJ~rr)------~-----r------------ __ Jar _ C
P ,Del )lonte 2Xo. ~m 45ears Halles________________________ Cans___ C

B Gold('u Yallt·, 2Xo. 2 19eans Greeu or Wax . Cans__ C

Grapefruit Juice _.' .. 46 ~'~:n; 15c
T t J . .Golden 46 oz. 15onla 0 nice Yallt·)' ------------, CalL C
C ' Cream Sf, Ie 4Xo, 2 25orn Stantlard ~ ~ , C,1l1S-_ C

P Harmoll)' 2Xo. 2 19eas SIHds-__________________________ CanL_ C.70

Written by Mrs. George Hastings, jr.

Fred Loeffler
EXEClrlOH

Arcadia News

Anton Loeffler
ESTATE

Sale of
HOUSEHOLD

GOODS

Kitchen l'ange, 2-buruer 011
sto.l', kitohen table and 5
chairs. buffet, china cabinet,
dining rOOlll table and 6
chairs, drc'ulating h€ater, 2
l'oeking chairs. daycnpoort,
vidrola with records, library
table, floor lamp, 2 beds COUl
plete, dr('sser, yanity. table,
2 kerosene heaters,

Hand culliYator and other
garden tools, Ice box, lawn
mower. small tank, vise, hand
grindstone, ele-ctrlc washer,
50 White Hock and RhO'de Is
land Red laying hens, and
other articles too numerous
to mention.

Herman nice, Auctioneer
Emil Fafella. Clerk

The follo.wing personal
property of the late Anton
Loetller will be 'SDld at public
allction at the home, 504
.:\'olih 20th St., on

Saturday, March.l
Starling at l'o'clock sharp

, ; , ,:,,' l~~'. I.. ,,~ . .', .

I •+ Do>u. were in Grand [sland Sa tu r- Kathleen Lii1dell was a Sund,ly """~~##O#"'--~~~~l'I!lm__~_.

::~r::~~;I~l~~L ~~~~ L~~;~;tJ~ft~ ~~~~~~!t~~~~~~:. o,~~:r. :~lt~ ::: 1Proceedings of the City Council ·R·····O·····D·····E····O····,
visitors Saturd'ly. Be;1l1Y were Sunday supper guests

!Mr. and :\1rs. Marlin Vance of of Mr. and Mrs. vere Lutz. """""'''''''''''~~'''''''''''~~ljIIIEATPE 13UpmELL
Xorth Loup visited here Sunday Mr. and Mrs. A. Eo Zentz had \ \ n

I . a Ifamlly reunion at their home !<'elbruary 3, 1941. J. \Y. Mt:Cinnis, 3 Councll
+----------------------------+- with h s mother Mrs. 011e vance. here Wednesday honoring 1MI'. and The Mayor and Council of the meets 10.50

Donald Cass, Dale Johnson, Mrs. ~nwry ,Zentz of Ord who are Icity of Ord, Xe'braska, .met in ad- ~'rank Krikac, same 10.50
Mrs. Dan 'I'hoinpson was an Reverend Smith attended an Clyde Pulliam and William Berry- cuovlug to Iowa In the very near [ou rncd, regular session in the Joe Rohla, same 10.50

oY~'rni!>'ht g uest with :\11'. and Mrs. Allled Drouth Oommlttee meeting man O'f Burwell were in Area diu Iuture, City Hall at 7: 3£1 o'clock p. m, M. Bremond, same 10.50
William Beams an-I famlly last at the Yancey Hotel in Grand Is- Saturday [0 re11'00 n couipletlng Alvin Hay-wood, Mr. and Mrs. Ma>'or Cummins presided. City Guy Burrows, same ....••. 10.50
'l'Ut<;;day. land ~'riday. Reverend Smith is their a,ppllcatlons for employment George Hastings, jr .. and Sharon Clerk Rex Jewett recorded the Frank Johnson, same ..... 10.50

iMI'. and Mrs. Royal Hughes re- the acting committeeman from on the new .])oIll!ber plant to be w e r e Monday evening dinner proceedings O'! this meeling. \V. E. Lincoln, night pollee
ceutly moved from the Royer Arcadia and recently circulated erected at Fort Crook with C. A. guests of 1~lr. and Mrs. Max Wall The Mayor directed the Clerk salary .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 75.00
house to the 'Mrs. Hallie Sutton a p~tillon in regard to a plan to Bellinger 'of the State ~U1'ploy- and Benny. to call the 1'011. The Olerk called W. E. Lincoln, gasoline .... 6.13 Fri.
house north of the tracks, release sealed corn to drouth uieut Service. Mr. and 'Mrs. Lester Arnold the roll,. and the following ()O'un- Xels Hansen, Janitor's sal-

"'1 d ~'1 J 'B t 1 stricken farmers. II..., r. an J.' rs, oe ar u ant I~Hke Johns of Oomstock was were Ord visitors saturday after. C men were present; J. \V. Me- 3ry .. " " . . . . . .. 60.00
family recently inovedrrom -~lyrl1e A large crowd attended the here .Saturday 0)1 business. noon. Ginnls, JIoe Rohla, Frank Krikac, L. H. Covert, salary and 6
Township to a farm north and concert held in the high school 1MI'. and Mrs. Oharles Spence~ >Nile Frost visited at the' Eric Guy Burrows, Martlnus Blemond dogs. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. 66.00
west cJf Ord, where they wlIl auditorium Friday night which of Ootesfield and Mr. and ~rs, Erickson home Sunday after noon. and FraV.k Johnson. A!l>sent ll~)1le. F'red Cohen, Janitor work. 10.00
make their horue in the future. was given by the students and Clyde Spetice r visited Mr. and C\lr. and Mrs. Dr. Christ, Mrs. The minutes of the procecdiug's Phone Co., Plant and mar-

Allan Woody entered the Wayne enjoyed :by alI attending. Mrs. Harry S'pencer in Loup City Walter May and Esta Mae Arnold 0( January 6, 1941 were read, and shall's phone 0. 5.25
feed contest and won a prize, re- Judge Bayard H. Paine, jr" of Sunday atternoou. were in Ord Saturday afte rnoon by motion ordered placed on file. George Dally, tire repalr'
celvlug his cholce O'f a variety of Grand Island was guest speaker Elmer Bridges was a Loup City on business. . The monthly revort of James B. fo'r NYA .......•..•...•. .50
why chlcks which he recelvcd, 46 here Tuesday enning. The pub- visitor Wednesday afternoon. Mr. and !Mrs. Lloyd Bulger and Ollis, City Treasurer was read and Ord Quiz, printing minutes 10.25
in. number, Ilc was invited and maul' people -Vernon :\laloll'psczy was in Ord famllywere '~unday dinner guests by motion ord~red plact'd on file. Sorensen Drug Co., sU'l'plies 2.58

~1t.:.s. Archie 'Moyer of Grand Is- brought a pot-lunch to the base- Wednesday Yisiti;ug his parents. O'f Mr. and Mrs. Clarls Bellinger. -The a_PIJlicahon of Waller Dou- Pelly Cash fund, cash ex-
land visited here last week at the mcnt of the Methodist church at Dr. Kubble was in Omaha last IMrs. L: E. Stafford and SO~l th,1t WI' an on and off sale beer ,'pens~ ' , .. • 1.50
William Hig'gius home. 7 o·clock. 'The meeting' was held week from Wednesday till !<'ri- Robert of Goshen, Ore., and Helen I,kense 1 wa,s next presented and ~ ood cen~er, salt........... .20

Eiua Roberts of Oorvallfs, Or e., ln connection w l t h Iayme ns' day. Cruickshank spent the week end lead. ~10'\ed and seconded that S,ervice 011 00., gasoline for
vlsltcd friends and r elatives here week and the evening was given 'MI'. and !Mrs. W. G. Scott, [r., in Aurora ¥isiting with Mr. and the lUllpllcation be accepted, and .NYA '," 3.37
{rom Wednesday to l<'rday when to and named famlly night. !both haye jOlbs on the Custer :.\1rs. Ora 'Russeil and famlly. that the dates o,f }'t'!)ruary 24th Koupal,. and Barstow, w-al ,••••••••••••••••••••••••
:;he returned home. She was ac- IMerrilt Kiu!g and M. C. Williams county poor farm ""hi:ch is ·situ- f' t 1'941 and Mal'ch 3rd, 1941 ~ set for CIty Hall 10'5.00 " ••tee r _
cVllJpanie-d llyher mother Mrs. A. of I:\'orth 'LouP were here ~'ridaY ated neal' Merna.' Byron Jones 0 Xorth Plat e as Ithe dates for pu1Jlicalion and Koupal a;nd Barstow, NYA
J, :\,yberg and brother Merle N>" afternoon on buslness. - -Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Evans and caIne after Mrs. Jon,;s. ~nd daugh- hearing, respectively. Carried. lumilJer,................ 1.43
I~rg. They were called to WyolU- C. W. -StalT returned fl'0'1ll family were Sunday dinnet guests tel' Who ~ad been, Ylsltlng friends The matter of the City buying It was moved and seconded that
fng l>e.::allse of a sick relative an1 L)'ons, Kan, Wednesday where c-f 1\11'. and Mrs. :\lagnus Pearson. and relatl\'~s here the past week. the warrants of School District the claims !he allowed and that
luaLle lhe trip here ,b0-fore retlirn- he had been -called ,because of the Orvis Hill was in KearlH~y ],o'r!- He came SundiJY., No .. 5, !for investment :purp<Oses was wanants be drawn on the res,pec
bg to OregtY'l..rather unexpectedly. death 01' his mother, :\1rs. Lennie day on business. Ross Hill and 1~lr. and -:\lrs. Oito Rettenma)'er then -brought up. Moyed an-] the funds for the same. Carried.

-:\lark Gyger of Ord was here on Stan. IMrs. Starr was a sIster John Hag'ood, Kearney \:ollege entertained :\11'. and Mrs. Richard seconded that the City Ilrld for There being no further -business
l-usinE'ss:.\londay fOl enoon. of the late M. L. Fries. students -came !lome with him and Burge .0-1' Omaha at the theatre in the purchaSe of these Wa1'l'aJlts at to -como !before the OOUIH:1l at thIs

Wellington Leach of Mullen, an U. G. Eyans was a Grand Is· spent the week end here. Ord ,SundiJY afternoon. the rate 01' 2% interest, rather Hme, it WaS moved andse'conded
.:lId time resident, visited friend~ land visitor Wednesl1ay. Mrs. Louis Drake an\! MrS. Les- ~lr. and Mrs. Sumner Hastings than the 4% now beIng recelnd. that the meeting adjourn. Car-
und relatives in this Yicillity last iMrs. Esper :\1<.:Cleary spent the tel' illy were Ord visitors Tuesday visited for a shol t time with Alvin Carried. ried.
.......c~k. week end as a ~uest with Mr. an1 aHerno,on. Haywood and GrallJp Ha;stings at It was moved and seconded that A1'-T.88'T:

l<'orlis ],o'eeling o,r Lincoln SPt')lt :\lrs. Charles Hollingshead. Mr. and :\1rs. :\lartin Lyll>arger their nome :Sunday evening. the City lay a 4 inch water main Rex Jewelt, City Clerk,
the week end last with Dr. C. B. Mrs. Arthur Lutz a.nd son an-d .Terry were Friday dinuer 1~lr. and :\lrs. Walter Xoll and north and &Quth across the Ord ------------
Kthbie.. Arthur Arnold of Portland, Ore., Iguests of MI'. ClJld Mrs. 'Louis family of Ord were in Arcadia, athletic field. Carried. rr 1l.U'l'};~Jm IX OlW.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tl'avis were came by train Thur"day to visit IDrake. Sunday forenoon attending church 'fhe follow in;; claims 'were pre- Thearon lleehrle rccehed a gift
guests Monday night of :\11'. and relatives fer the next two weeks. ],o'red ltussell moved Saturday services. Isented and read: [rom some fri€nd in Los Angeles
MI:=:. paul Dean when they attend- Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lutz met them from the west part of town into l~lrS. Grace Strathueo entertain-I }{oatl }'und. this week which he prizes yt~ry
'Cd the tht:atre in Loup City. in Grand Island. ,Arthur expects the RetlennH1>'er house across the ed the Ladies' Bridge cIu,b at the L. H. (JoYert, Street Com- highly. It is a fisherman's rule

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ward ()f to go direct to PQ;1 tLtc , ~1Ich., street >from the school house. Hotel Thursday aHeruoon. :\1rs'
l

mlsloners salary &0.00 made especially for Thearon and
OJlumbus visited [1 iends and rela- where he wlll plek up a new car ,M)·. and Mrs. Haro,ld Miller en- George Olseu had high score and I Haughts 'Station, hauling other flshel'luen who find diJIiculty
lives here 'the fore part of last and stop here on his way homo I terlained several friends of their a delicious lunt,h was sel nd I trash .75 in catching fish quite long enough
w">ck and attende-d to business for his -family. Slle is the fOlmer vicinity at a rook party ~'riday 1\lrs. Albeit l"y-bel'g and Me~le, 1Haughts Station, gasoll.ne. 2.82 to keep. If you are intf:rested he
malleI'S. Audry WhItman.. nlg'ht: Mrs. Ernest Johnson earn- Mrs. Bo'b Robel ts of Oregon left llelan and Gallier, gasoline 1.97 will be glad to show it to you.
,Edgar ],o'owler and son EHI o·f Mr; and Mrs. LoUIS Drake. en- ed h1gh &core. '{or their home }'riday eY~ning. Cash \Vozniak, labor on tho Peggy Is gone. Somehow, Dr.

Gt"pleton, were here a)l day Tues' t~rtal,ned fou~ CO~Ples at, a. pln?- " Mr..and :.\lI:s., Gha~les Sipenc:r of i They. wereacco;mpanled iby Mrs. street. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . 1.80 Xorrls don't look just 'right when
-lay on. ~usiness. (hIe palty .\\ e\!nesday e. elllng 111 Cotesheld \\ el e Sunday dlDner :\Ielvlll Moore and Mary Alice w,ho John Deran, same 1.80 ho walks around town without

~lr. and -Mrs. Clayton Ward of ho.nor of. Wallal:e Ma~hel' o-f \;:aJ- ~uests of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde wHl visit there for three weeks. John Kne~el, same 1.80 Peggy. She was a good dog, and
t..'.olumbus, were guests cJf Mr. and ielo, Call!., and a dellclous lunch Spencer. . Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Parks of Uoyd Jensen, same .'...... 1.S0 she made friends with everybody,
Mrs. Olto Rettenma)'er at the wa~ sen'ed. _ Mrs. Mary McDonald entertain- Rave~lna and -famlly visited Sun- }<'red Cohen, same 4.80 who knew her, which meant just
theatre in Ord :\londay night. ~lareIl:ce ,Spotanskl of Loup cd the Cleve,!, Oorner Project club day afternoon at the William &l KIH"bel, same.......... 3.CQ :J.baut eY€rybody in Ord. She got

!<'red J. Cohen of Ord was in "\1'- City w.as here l"riday a;ftemoon Wedne.sd,ay aftern?,on.. The les.::\1Inne home. Anton WO'grzyn, same 1.50 ,ick and Dr. Norris did not know
cadia W("(}nesday \)n business. On ,bu~mess. : son \\hlCh was Makmg Soap The neighbors in the :\1yrtle vi- A ,ton Hulinski, s,am.e l.SOvha twas wrong. :\lcGinnis and

Hay Golden, fOl'luer de,pot agent H. S'. Kinsey, Gramp Hastlllgs was co'nuucle~ 'by :\lrs. J-uhn ],o'ells tinily had a. farewell surprise Jim Wozniak, same 1.S0 ~'erguson dldn't know what \\;as
here and now living in Pleasant and AI~lll E. Haywood were in al;,d Mrs. SmIth. p'arty for Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bartll Chet Kir-by, same .60 wrong. Peggy tried to tell them,
Dale. was In Arcadia Sun,day en Lou,P CIty Saturd;ay forenOon on fhe Y'oun~ peo'ple of the Bal- lo'riday eYening. Bill Johnson, same .60 but she couldn't talk, so she had to
lJusiness, I busllless. s?ra and ~llxed Grov~.oolllmunl- Mr. and Mrs. Roy LY.1Ja1'ger John Dlug'Osh, same 3.90 die. Some dogs are almost like

.Gene Hastings w.as in Comstock ,Patty Rett~ll!lna.>·er s,~ent the tI~s ,had .a roller ska~lllg party.1.:1 were supper guests of Mr. anJ W. L. See riel', same 3.0Q chlldreh, and Peggy was one of that
"ed.nesday On busllless. \\eek end hele WIth h~1 pare~1s Wickman s Pavillion In LOU.I> Clty Mrs. rom Murray Friday eYening. ~iwood It:lssette, same.... 6.00 kind.

'Vord was recently re-ceiyed hert! frO'm her ~ch'?'Ol teachlDg dl;ltJes Thursday night. . Mr. -and Mrs. -William :\linnfl Bill Rassette, same .....• , 4.20 ------,
that Geol'ge ScoH is now in Jack- north of Elyna.. Mr. and Mrs. ],o'rank Olsen were cele~rated their 52~ld weddin an. W. D. Thonl-l,son, sanie '0" 2.40 ...... .. •• • ._'-=
.,Q1Hille, ],o'la. He has si>ent much Jess Marwl entertal.ned l<'rar:k oYer the week end guests of her niYersary Saturd,1y, ],o'e1bl'. 2tld. Joe Rysavy, make ~YA sup-
",--{ the winter in "ew Orleans, and ':'al~chu1'a, lIa~ Cooley ami A.lvlD parents :.\11'. and Mrs. Guy Skill- ~lrs. Huth Moy'er of Granu IE. ~lies ~ . O' ••••••••••••• , • 4.90
1i!J.l)t:cts to return to Arcadia S:lllth ata cnb>1>agt'. party ],o'nday nero land visited here for a few days Co-op Oil C'J·, glS and oll 4.39
;.1round the first O'f April. U!~lt. Aft~I' the ,cnpl>agt' session 1:\1:'. al:d, Mrs. Pttul D~an a?-d last w:..eek at the William Hig~in~ . Eledrlc }'UIH'.

Janet Cla\l.ssen of Scotia, visit- Mt". l\1an,,~ se~ \ed oy~tel' stews, ~amJly wele Sunday evenl.ng VlS- home. . J,sMortensen, E,ngineers
"'u here .last week with Mr. and coffee and (.;ookles. lto-rS of Mr. and. Mrs. George 01· Mrs. William Deams was a guest salary ~ . . . . . . . . .. 60.00
-Mrs. Ivan 1:\1Iller. Mr~. ],o'l:allk Vanehura held a sen." . ~ Wednesday y, ith her mother :\lrs. IC.. B, &:. Q. H. R, Athletic
, Myrl Hedge of .the Valley coun· qulltltlg. pa11y last .\C('k on~ daY MI~. " :\lelvm s~anson, Mrs. l'j. Dan l'hu,mpson in the country. I 'fl~ld cll1de,rs ., 243.25
lily assistance O'fflce was here on at hel home. Those plesent A.. L8wlD, :\lal1e ],o~:st and Joanne :\11'. and Mrs. ],o'red Cox visited B2tan and GaIner, gas anu
.c.1Q,~1day making calls. w~re i:\1rs.. Roy Clark, Mrs. H. S. ~.nst were Loup Ctty visitors 011 Tuesday at the home o-f Mr. antl ~ul~plies 2.QO

'The American Legion Auxillary K~nsey, :MI s. Geol-ge parker, :.\1rs. l:5aturday.. Mrs. Carl Lar;;on. It was Mr"S, P111~lJpS Petrol 00., gas and
'",ill meet a(. the hotel'ruesda,Y, MIke OOonnor, and :\lrs. Clyde _>Mr. and :\lrs. Rtchard .L. Durge Lar&ol1's birthday. ., OIl : ~ . :> ... : ... ~ .. ;. .. . . 1.20
March 41'11, WIth Mrs. Percy Doe Haw thor;ne. '.. of. _Omaha S'pent the \\ eek eud Mrs. Dan Thumpson entertained 10m -i:)lpII)lgel, {hnstmas
acting as hoste,s. It is hoped that .. G~orge E.. Hastl:lg,8, Jr., Arnolrl WIth hel' parents Mr. and Mrs the Myrtle Ladies\id Wed.llesdJY. :decorations.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.10
0.111 mem~ers .will Ibe present. lUlllng, Clans llelIl11'ger and Lloyd OttO!lelt';:llQllayer. 'The ladies ~aYe'''~' handkerchief P.lOlle Co" CIty hall phone 4.75

1.Iarold \Veddel and John ac- Bulger in a group attended the Alnn \\oody of Ool~mbus spent shower for Mrs. Joe 13arlu,. jr., IHUI~l.stion-Alp pie Ibe e Co"
cQllJpallled by !II. S. Kinsey were Masonlc, ,~hird degree which was the week end here wlth his par· at this meeting. .su-pplies 9.50
Ia Hastings 'Thursday evening. put .on m colonial. costume 1,I1 ent,s Mr. and Mrs. Walter Woody. 'Thelma \V11ite, daug-hier of Mr. II S:-gl)al Ele'ctrlc Co" re,pairs 7.66
"1r. Weddel and Mr, Kins'ey at- Hasltngs l'hursday Dlght. .!<.r~ ':\,lurray was a Uroken 130w and :\lrs. While of IJos Angeles, ~ast~rn Spedalty C\)., phan-
t~uded the Masonic Lodge which The Rebekahs a!l~ ~eYeral cJf the VlS~tOI' Saturday a&'ternoon. Oa1lf., wrote her grand:parents ,,{Olll load ... \. . .. . . . . . .. 75.00
ll€rformed in colonial C'O&tume. people of t~ls VICllllty. surprised ,~Hlyn. Barr s:pellt the past Mr. and~lrs. William llig'gilis I he Korsmeyt'l' Co" cable
JollJI visited ,friends. >1\,1rs. Johl~ \\ all Iby -calImg on her we:-k WIth Mr. and Mrs. Guy that she was married to a Mr. and ~uP'P1l2s 131.62

The Arcadia Ibasketball team 8~nday m honol" of her 84th SklDner; Johns'on ~"db. 3rd. ~nter'pnse Ele,;>lrlc 00., sup-
'clOsed their home Season here l.mthday. DOWUlng H 0 un d, Theodore IpIles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 40.25
last Tuesday night when they The roung folks enjo>'ed a dance Baker, and Guy Lutz, jr" were General Electric 00., re-
we're defeated by st. paul. Creg- at the Owl's R00st l"riday. night ~uesis of .the Ame'l'kan Leglo!l r-------------------~--l IpaIrs. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..• . . 1.33
.:-ry was outstanding for AI'cadia. wHel' t.he muskal program which Saturday night as. a farewell to I PERSONALS I Laniel'S; I,'rary and Clark,

:!{r:=:. Hal' Clark, Mrs. Mike 0'· wa~ heM in the hlg'h school audl· them. Ibe!foreleavtllg for al my I t :~a!lge rep,a~rs 1.96
'f':-()nu'or and ':\Irs. George ~. Hast- t-or~ulll. tralnwg. . ~--- ..- , I ,,-wlft and ,Co.. SOJp 3.50
[n/i;::;, jr., were guests Wednesday .Char1e~. Ra:mw O'f Laramie,. Dick :.\11l'l>ul"ll of the QUe camp ~' _. , .' , Westin.ghcuse ~lectric Co.,
Jl1t'rlloon of Mrs. 1<'rank Van- \\yo., vlslted here for several m Broken Bow SIlent the week S .. 13, "~I~en of ArcadIa was rep-all' work and lamp .. 5.09
<:hura at a -brld~e Iparty. Mrs. days last week with their parents end here. with relatlYes. a b~lll~ess ,JlSllor i~l Ord :\lon~ay. Ge01'5e Daily, gasoline for
'':::!ark WUJl high honors and ;\>1rs. Mr. ~ld :\lrs. ,Elmer Rambo. -A,p-proXJomately 25 of the local -4.: I" E IIal d Johnson 'Wa~ a plant .
IU5tillgS low. A delldous lun,eh , Gene Hastin~s was in ~-up City ~egion .boys h~\e slgn("(} up for ~us passe:lger for Kearney Tues- N. L, l,{. P. P. and 1. D"
''''"a:s served to tel'lllinate the af- Satulday eHDlng on bus mess. \OlulltalY serVl'ce In the Heme ay Jmo~nll~g. e'!edflcal enagy 16-9433
t~rnoon. ' !Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hastings Guard De-f"nse. I ~. '\ . Severns went to Grand Pelty <'ash fund, freight
. Janet Stl'athdee visited friends were guests SatuI'day' eYenillg of :Mr. and IMrs. Earnest Easter- island on the ilJus Tues'day mom· and cash ex'pense 16.66
and relatives in Grand Island a Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hollings· \)l'O'ok . and dauglhter were Sun- .ng., . '",. PeHy cash fund, meter re-
f . ,J " 1 t . k head. day dlDner gueoto of HI' a'11" -Chal1es Stelneekel has ordered fU;'I', 2,5.00.,\\ ua) ~ a", \\eo, ~ ~ .u... U h' Q . b k 0 ,<L ..

- Paul Clle'~'elskl ~f Lou~p City 'The Arcadh State Bank was Mrs. !<'lo>'d -Bossen. . h IS h'Ul~d ~c ,~o , I:d this we~k" so While ElectrIc Co" fuse cut-
""a::; in Al'cadia Wednesday fore- ci.ose~ all ,day. Saturday due to Several couples enJoyed a ~ ~ ?u.: I €tUlll.lllg fI Olll Excel- outs .... .. .. . .. . .. .. .... 1-3.00
uoon on business. WashlllgtLY)1 s bllthday. bridge pariy -at the home of :\11'. sl~~t,lU;I: .:.\10.: 1ll \ ahf~w days. W. J. Stewart, used water

Arnold Tuning refereed a bas- and :\lrs. Afnold Tuning Sunday h d ~:; t· t l galet k V a. e'y~ w~o I heater 47.50
---------------1 ketball game in Ord Saturday evening. a ,,'pen lye wee s vlSllJU'g 1Il ICio-c-p Oil Stallon, gas and

night, ' >Mrs. Tuning and :\11'. and Dkk Sher1beck 'was on the sick ~?e A~lthony. Thill hOUle, left 011 10.9;)
:\lrs. Don Moody aC1C.o-lllpanIed him list last week with the flu. 1uesJ~y morllJnf for COOl', W>'o. Jens Han,sen, lalbol' and
to Or'd. 'T-he ltewrend and Mr~. Long o,f . - ~rr K0!1:,a;. wQ.o is atten~: parts 2.85

The lo«;·al post number 2-51 of Ord spent Sunday aflel"llOO~l visil. I;lg ~ a e UDlHI ~Ity, came to Old W· t }' d
the American Legion had a special ing relatiYes here Sunday night wllh the judges for Geo II Alai er ~~n,' I

u . Solo Day retul ~ling to Lin oln I . . en, 'Vo.}-1llJm s-
lU~eting ;Sat~rday .nigl~t due to It _ur. and :\lr,s. ~lmer Al'lllstrong with tl _ ' M 'u I I'l:l sioners salal y -200.00
bewg Washl,lgton s bIrthday. wereguesls :8unday afternoon of '1' :em

M"
0jn ·11Y n g It. Chet Austin salary 101\ roO

D · "',· Id f' th L M d ~1 D' k '1 d' --!o, loS • ar or e Ooe returned ,.. .. . . . v.varWlll '-J'ue 'on 0 iiior , oup r. an J., rs. Ie -.' 0'0 Y In· Lee th t. _ k f" . Rex Jewett, Bookkeepers
visited here Saturday evenIng with Palk. e pas 'He 10m Seattle"w.hele ~ 1 . 85.00

~he had been for the pa t tt' ~a all' .
:.\11'. and Mrs. Ivan ~1iller. Mrs. Olto Luc"ck enterlained the ~ .. . S 1:.1 W 'L ],o'redricks salar 7500

~lr. an'd Mrs. Sumner iIastlngs lInes Creek cluib at an all day years. She WIll VISlt her Iparents, Y' . "'t 'k 'I' y... .
:\11' ~ld Mr. ~' W Coe f a erue..., al , sa all' 95.00and Virginia Bulger all of Hast- meeting Wednesday and the men • . th ." . . ,or Hal'll' Dye Engineers sal-

lngs. visited here Sunday Willl were also i'lVited. lll~ or so., . _ ary .... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .60.00
relatIVes. Mr. and Mrs. Milton O'Connor ,Mr. ar: d :\11 s~ . Halph ~h~ko ~leetdc fund Jan um-

Irene Hastings was in Ord Fri· and Janett were sund~ dinner dlo\e to L~ncoln ~ flday afternoon in ,.. p p 15318
1, . .. , f ' and I:.\1rs. :.\hsko viSIted her narents ,g :. . . . . . . . .. . . .
lay aftel nOO~l on busmess. guest~ 0 Mr. and -:\11 s.ere Lutz·:.\1 'd:\1 E:I '" . '" 'Mch.esson-Hohb1.11. Chlorine 607

1:\11'. and Mrs. John u'alloway and Danny Lutz spent the week end ~t ~r"k' r\t \rad' t...,erbvlll~, whl}e ~Walh1ce-Tiern'ln Co Chlor. .
family recently mov"d from the at the home of ;\>11'. and :\I1's. Vere 0r"li, I~Ot ad en e TI 0 utsllless

d
1U inator re-pai~'s .,

Shelton .fa I m south of Ar-cadla to LU~Z:. O~l~ ~~ SaU~~l/:' ley re urne to PeHy Cas!l fund;' ~~~-h' .~~: 8.2.6
a place ,four. mlles n,orth and UeneCox s:pent ,the week end at ~Rev. W YR' 'pense , ,11.43
we~t of -Loup CIty where they will the home of his gral1d mother, \' .. ay Radhf!, left . ,
have land that will be under the :.\lrs. l"ay oLyi\)aroger on the Italm. ;e~:ll~nd~{ folliOlpnlllg., ttOI' att~~~ I,a Stred Light Fund.
ditch !llhnche Dorsey is now c<mploy- " I' re~-IJ> el an Illun ~- Electric ,fund, Jan. sheet

>Ma~\'in Galloway stayed with ed ;t the 1:\:llIer Cafe. gl~~'kw'hlCfe is. lI>eing ~eld at the llghts ..............•.... 247.98
his granGparents Mr. and Mrs. The \Yoodmen s,efYed oyster do nl,lO 1 11l Ha~tlDgs y~ster- Ccmeter)' }'untl.
Helmuth Brandenburg for the ste\I's to their me'lll'l>ers and their "y a u today, under the au~plc",s \V. H. 13aruard, Sextons
nast two w"eks whtle' his father families in the ibasement of the of the ibo.ard of e:ducallon 'Of the sal;lry. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... SO.OO
'" '" PreSih>'tenan chu' 'h \r dand mother were moving. Congregational chul'eh IMonday ~l's ':.\1 . ",il: ,t' 1 ft f h erue :.llarnar , salary .... 6Q.00

1MI'. and ~rs. Dick :\loady ,plan nOOll. -1.: I .• all', ..., 1I.~1 Z e or. er Koupal and Barstow, lulU-
to leave the state in the near . The Up-To-Date-Club met with ~ftl~~ ;nm~le~~er ..S..und~y evet:l~g IlJ.er " . . . . . . . . . . . . • .88
future and had a sale on the Mrs. Mrs. E. C. Daird Tuesday after- , t.s YISlt wIth rela.tn es }'ire Department }'und.

. . k h . and fllends tn Ord. Her SIster
N. A. Lewlll fal'm 111 Lee. Par noou. T e le~son had to. do WIth :\1Iss Bess ],o'rancl, went with her t~ Geo. Anderspn, Fire ChIefs
Tuesday and sold all of theIr per· current to,plc~ and QUIZ ques- Grand Island and came I>ack on the % salary 25.00
sonal property at -publlc auct.lop, Uons.. bus that night. Phone CQ., 3 fire alarlUS .• 1.50

Merle Moody has bee±: dnvlDg Mrs. ,Martl.l1 Be~s~n and family ~],o'razlers have a larg~ shipment GcnHnl fund.
a tl uck most of the wluter for and Mr~.. J. II. Elliott and Mar· of furniture coming in which in- Olarks Dray Line, haullng
Hal!ph. Porter of Ansley. garet VISIted oyer the ,week end eludes eYerything in nice up-lo-date coal " . . . . . . . . .•. 10.50

LOUIS BI'own fro.m. OOlo~ad~,. a at Ove,rt?n wlt,h Mr. and :\11'0. merchandise, dining room ,suites, Helen Keep, meals fIJI' tran-
fOlmer~ resident, vlslte-d relatnes Allen I:!1I~0~t. . . bed rOom suites, living room suites, sients 3.10
here Saturday. He is a son o,f .Jo'hn ~flckson vlslted at the studio !Couches and many more Electric !<und, City hall
Mrs. Isaac Brown. ~mdell home south o,f Al'o.:adia items too numerous to mention. ,lights•. : ..........•..•. :. 20.45

A group of lad~es surprised Mrs. SU~day artern~on. See all of tpis at Fraziers. 43-ltc 1'lrst i'o<atlOnal Bank, baud
l<J~1lima Romans Saturday I,llght in .Guy Lutz, Jr., was a Sunday '-:\11'. and :.\1rs. ~d Sims and eS,Crow Ifee. . . . .. . . ... .. .. 41.56
~onor of her blr1hd,ly WhICh was dmner guest of Mr. a;nd Mrs. O. daughter Dorothy ~lay of Colol-ado M., B. Oummllls, Ma>'ors ~
Sunday. She was at the home of H. 'Lu.e.ck. Springs Colo. are in Ord at present salary .................• ' 50.00
he~ ,d~ug'hter,Mr$. Alvin Smith. Iren,e Do;mlng s,pent the week and are'stayit;g at the hOUle of Mrs. Clarence Davis, Attorney's
,.Goldle falbell w~nt to the Leup end here. WIth her UlO'ther Mrs. C. Fred WalllP.ol~, with whom they % salary &O.(}O

CIty hospltal.Sa~urday and under- H. DownlUg. were acquamted rears ago. :\lrs. James B. OUls, Treasurer's
went an operation Monqay !fore- Glen Beaver has ooen on the Sims and daughtt'r arriYed on the ~,~ salary ..............• 36.00
noon, sick list the !past week and bus Thursday evening, and Mr. Hex Jewett, Olerk's %salary 36.00

Mr. and Mrs. Ar.:h1e pa.1)en a.nd Chauncey Smith has been carry· Sims caught a ride and arriyed ],o'rl. oW. T. McLain, .Police Judge
.:\11'. and Mrs. Earl Snodgrass and Ing tne mall in his place. day motning. salary \ ........•••••.•• , 26.0(} r.~.lI":j••II!I_••••_ •• • __••__••_.~

"
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2 I-lb. 29c
(·lIus.

2 ."0, I 27e
(au.S.

--

)lc<1luIII SILt',
"'cl or Vry .

Priuce Leo,
1'1.:\1( ...• , .••••••••

Couulr,' 1I0me. Xo. 2 10c
(q',. Cr"am-sl,le ........ Cau ..

~..-:.::.J"?::'Jf!/.:'\fr#. _

~-

~ ~"1--L.,.
FOR RECIPES
USING CANNED FiSH
ItEAD JULIA LEE WRIGHT'S
ARTICLE "MENU BAIT" IN
THI$ WEEK'S fAMILY CIRCLE

Corn

I' 'I JIIJlU I,.,., 11-.-110•.9c
.L>re~l( Wrll»lt',. ..•..••.•.••••. LOllf .•

1\1" I' ~uIIl<! and . quart 43·1, ~lZO ,\ Cooklll!> 011......... Cllll .• e
1\'I'\c"lroni or, ' ". 2 lb. l~c.1.." , SL\CllEllI... nilg'_ ~

rl' b' C Prill"" .\lbcrt 1'oeket 10o dC 0 01' '"chet I'iJl .•. e
SiU{ Ti~sue, 3 llolls 10e

rl'Olll'ltoes Or con.", 1 Xo. 2 25e, Slah<1l1rd ...•.. t Cau.s.

P · kl LIM,)·s. C-Ol.. 10elC es IH1.1, Or S" EE 1'. , .•. Jar "

}{ . t Slokd,··" . 3 Xo. 2!~ 29cr,\II Fiucst. . • • • •• • . • • • • ('au" ...

Dll"lle"' '' S.\I,;\U '. quart 2~jl
" 00-.; Ullb. l.\U Jar.. V""

P· I LIIoIo,·s. 2 l)-o~. 15eIneapp e ('ru.•h('<! ..••.• , Cans,

C· tt 10-pkg $12919are es l'kg. 13e ... Cartou' •

llald~b. 1.llIlu Or cork-til'I."d.

Salmon

Shrimp

C I " "0\ ('1I-Fr"S)I," I-lb. 19c00 {les 1-01., 1'1. 10 1'1.10. .

C ff Xob lllll, I-lb. 16eo ee "'r('slll;r Crouu.) ..•.... 1I11!> "

A ·" t, ,"aUe,· GoI<1, 2 Xo. 2~:' 35e.pllCO S, l."nv('dc<1...... Cans ....
J . . SUUII)' Vanll. ·n-ol.. 17eluce '[0)1.\·1·0 ClIn ..

Cal{e Flour S"allS U""u .. ~~~:'..20e
1>1"0' '11 Sllg'lr e"uo- 2-110. 12e,.L>" ~ I.a"k lI"g ..

S It TriaJlgt",' 10-110. 19a ':1-110. Ull~' ':e Un!>.. e

~~\~t~~~ _: _._ _._.. .. ..__. ~~ ~13.1Oc

U[U~!"lOnl

-For comtortablo rocking ch a i rs, a nd his brother, Harold. He under-
see Frazier's stock. 4S-ltc went all operation for ap pcu d lcit.i s

-o:\1rs. 'An;na GoH received word shortly befonl coming to Ord ali'}
this week of the death in Canadi so is spending most of his vis.t
a,! her brother. carl Ove rback. She here resting and recover iug hrs
left on the bus Tuesd ay mor ntux strength. Another Ord mall, George
for Peoria, 111, where the funeral Jensen. is employed in Mr. Hal'lcu's

studio at La Sal lo and is in char be
is to be held F'riday afternoon. during his absence.
:\fr. Ove rback was a man of mid-
dle age, who was a veteran of the -R. C. Austin is getting about
World War and went to oanadl. almost as well as usual Iollowlng
immediately afterward. Mr s. Goff au acchlcu t ho had at A1Dswo~th
had not seen h im for 25 )·ears. about threc weeks ago. He sl ip-

. Iped 011 the Ice and broke three
-Dorothy Zulkoskl of ~rd and ribs in the fall. H~ diu nut know

Bsthel' Dlugosh o-f Elyria were how badly he was hurt, and repair
bus passengers for Omaha Mon- ed a sewing machine the nell t
day morniug w~e:'e t~e! planned morning before he had to give ur.
to pay an In dcf iui te V1Slt t9 re la- Exarninn tlon then disclosed the ex-
tives. > ~ tent of his injurles. _

-·Haymond Blake of Garfield -If you are in need of anything
county was a bus passenger to in nice new furniture you will find
Hastings !<'riuay morning, where he it at a reasonable prl~e at F'razle; e.
went for a second try at the ph)'si-' . 4S-ltc
cal examination for the navy. .He ~~liss Daisy Hallen, a studer.t
said he almost passed tb;e fir.st ~Ime this semester at Kearney Normal.
and felt sure of making It th ls time, came home by bus to spend the

-Hal ph Hallen, a photographer week end visiting her brother,
in LaSa llc, Lll., arrived . FrIday Ralph Hallen, of La Salle, Ill , who
evening by rail for a week's visit is a guest of his mother. Mrs, Peter
with his mother. ~frs. reter Hallen. Hallen.

'FHOZEN 3
WII lTING,. ...__... ". ~ ...... L13s.25c

lIal\ cst

FLO(JR

-mU5t plcaEc you completely. , , or )'our money back!

BEEF ROAST g~i:~ .:~~.=.=~ __ ..___ __ Lll. 17c

SHORT RIBS ~~~;.~~ __ ___.. 2LllS, 25c

BACON
}'ISH ~,l~ft:ii~~~~~.?~· __. .' .. Lll.17c

SALT FISH ~~~~'K~_ __.._....__.._...... . 7lon 25c
FISH
SHORTENING ~~~~ _ __.. .. ..__2LllS. 23c

1\,(("4"1l Craft ••• hUI,,,rl,,r
qUlIlIl,·, ml.·Hcs easU,..

Toilet Soap
~a)lUolh'e

4 ~:i~l 17c II

FLOUR

3 ('.\Kt:S 17C

Toilet ~oap
LlTX , • , tboroul>ll1y r"moucs

hillte COhlll... lc ••

na g··67 ft is·lb. 1 .9
:H·l!i. ,., ll~g'__ ...

',II""'~',""""""""""II"""""""#I"""""""",,""",

• ~H·II!. I!!!. ... ft IS· II!. 1 o':llt.
llag __:JJ..J,., llag'__ • :I

(}>'cLrBar,. 21 io )I.arch 1, in Ord, Xebr.) .T--------IIIIl..._._._.•~1

geI-lb.
Can ..

-,
-'.:\Ir. and Mrs, J. L. Langel' of

Burwell were 'business visitors in
Ord both Friday 'and Saturda y.

--:'vIr. anll:\Irs. Chris Worden
and daughter of Burwell visited in
o.u !<'ril.h1y.

-Eo C. Weller of Atkinson was
in Ord on business !<'riday.

~:\Ir. and ;'Irs. A. Eo Wilson are
moving into an a partmcn t on the
ground floor of the Waltcr Brand
property on south 16th street.

-Cornelius Biemond, Capron Coe
and Darold Petersen all attending
Kezu-uoy ,State Teachers' college,
came home over the week end. The
boys say they. hitch hiked as far as
Grand Island and caught a ride the
rest of the way, .

-1"01' comrortabte rocking chairs,
see Frazte r's stock, 48-ltc

-':\1el"lyn Barnhart of the Grey
Imll Valley Seed co., of Basin, W)'o,
writes to have his Quiz discontinued
teuipo raiIly, as he Is leaving Fcbr,
28 on a trip to the east. He
thinks he will be in OnI sometime
in Ma rvh, .

-':\1rs, L. H. Campbe ll went to
North Loup on the bus Satu rday
morning to visit friends.

Fi~b 111 3 IS-o~. 23e
.\'ul 111'111 011,.. Cuns ...

EuhHll
lJl·"llll .........•. ,

So'me new - some old id/eas. But all ,of~~r~
them offer a chance to serve your family ( ...:.--
.something different they will enjoy. Julia ~~~~~
Lee Wright1s article in this week's Family

Circle gives many recipes for making 'ap

petizi,ng dishes u~ing canned fish. Come .._
In dnd get,your copy. It's free at Safeway, :'- .....--~....-......._~J

~,~~~~~ _'.r.~~~~ _ _·3 llUi'\Clll~S 10e

mEW . 4' 10. TEXAS ........._........................ llUi'\CllES C

LE'IvrUCE TEXAS . 5(LAHGE GO SlZE) _ __.._ HEAD .C
, '.

A0 S IDAHO IWSSETS 100 Lll. 98POT T E NEll,H. RED TlUUl\1PllS.... llAG C

oRANGES ~:t~l~~lt~~~~. __ _._ __.~. ....__.. ._..LE, 5c

GRAPEFRUIT TEXAS _ _ __.. .._7 LES. 25c

CARROTS
RADISHES

l'lackerel
Pilchards

M D' Suilld aud Quart 29'eay ,ly ("ooldn!> 011 ..• :. Cllll .•

J . Libby's 3 U-oz. 25c"Ice I·L'\E.U'PLE .••• "" Can" ..•

rl' 'Ii'I' I ,!':Hr)- 2 6:01.. 2r;:eun~\ ,1 {es tt",....... (un". 0

Ch ,.... l\.ruft .\1I1eri"IIU. 2-1b 4~cees\;: Ilr;"k or '-dHt'lll ... , Loaf . .v

Cr~lckel'~ 1111.-) lIuker, 2-1b. 23e
, 0' 1-110. Uu3o. 13e .... llo"" ..

Cr"lcker~ l'r(' 1111 u 111. 2-110. 2ge
o I-lb. Uu"" ICc •..• 110.1: ..•

P t n tt . ll('a) quart 1geeanu .L>U. ~r lloaht .... Jar '.:

l\1iracle Whip ~ttI,:~l:I.\'G 1::r~.32e
P . l'cUI~ lIralld. No. 2~ 17cears S11111 II. lIurUctt ..• I .•• C:an .••

COCO,'l 2coalnb•.• 17cl·£~ ..lcss ..... " .....•'.

} ) l les Su.. ~"eet 2-110. 19r II )ledluJlI , 11030. .. C

Grape-Nuts, , . , , " 2 1;'i.°:~.25e.

Corn Flakes )1IIIcr·" ... 3 1;ko:~.25c

Pancake }i'lour ~ca~II:'.".'~1 i;,:~' ..10c
Ch b 1\'1'11 . 4 TIIII 25eru l' I { ....• , CIIJI". e
M'lk lIord"Jl's Or . 4 Tall 27I CarlllltlOJl ........•...• ' Caus. e
G f .' "t Illl>b- 3 Xu. 2 2r;:erape rlll '00" ........ ' Caus. '-'

£"l~ff e _Ur" a,-, 12c 3-1b. 35e'-'U e ,.. I-lb. illig. llll!> .•

-:\lrs. B. C. Leggett and Kerry
drove to Ans ley Sunday afternoon
and visit('d in the Dr. C. W. wu
(lax home. They were accorn
panted to Ord by MrS. Leggett's
mother, Mrs. H. J. Ellis, o,f Al
liance, who is a guest this week
in the Leg'get! home.

-You wrn find a large stock of
spring filled mattresses, bed springs
and steel beds at Fraz icrs. 48-ltc

-R. ,E. Teague and B. v. Boquet
drove to Hastings Thursday after
noon to be present that night at
a Colonial 3rd degree ceremony
put on by the Hastings degree
team. This 'impressive ceremony,
in which the members 'Wore
nplleas of the costumes used by
Masons in Washing torr's "time, is
put on. each year.. T'he Ord men
returned home the same night.

-1"rank Zulkosk l went to the
Veterans' hospital at Lincoln MOll~
day, where he was due for a
chcc'k oyer hy the doctors there.

_·':\1\ss!\Iary Plate went to Scotia.
Friday afternoon to spend the week
end as a guest of the daughters o'!
Art Daily.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Remember Tills Persou t

variety c,f song and dance acts are
included in the production. Also
choruses of both boys and girls ap
pcar. Dorothy Jane Duncan is act
ing as student manager. The wor ds
and lyrics for the operetta were
written by Bert Horswe ll, the music
by Adele Bohling Lee. Skits Irom
the operetta were presented at the
Farm Bureau meeting in the library
F'rida y by Vivian Freder ick and
Ruth Laugst roin.

The junior high school Is also
preparing an operetta which will
be presented at a late'r date.

Written by Rex Wagnel

Come to Us for

Lenten Foods
TTT'

Burwell News

Pecenka' & Son. .

MEAT MARK ET

Today l).la·rks the Leginning of Lent alid as in form
er 'years this market has maJe llreparations to provide
Onl homcwiles with a big variety of untell food~

throughout the seaSon.

'Here you'll find the best of f;esh fish or' se,eral
different kinJs, as well as oysters and other sea foods.
In prqlariug cheese dishes you'll find here many lijtter"
ent kinds of 'cheese; we ha,e country-fresh selccted
eggs, cottage cheese, frcsh milk and cream, ,.'

Your market is prepared to serve Joil 'during Lent,
as always..

*:------------:'--- :'1'l
some people believe that he is too
old to be "up with the times."

"The purpose o,f the extension
service." he sald, "is to translate
the results of sclent.iflc expe rimen
tation into terms usable to the
fanner." HeeJl:pressed the >belief
that owing to the efforts of the ex
tension agents closer understand- ,..
lug exists between the fanners and .
the agricultural college. .

Owing' to the death ora sister. It.
H. Douglas. Bur well extension
agent, was unable to attend the
meeting.

Farm Bureau ~Ie('ting.

K W. "'foss, l\frs. George Dewey
and FIord Chatfield were chosen
directors of the Garfield County
Farm Bur£'au at the annual meet
ing held in the library basement
Friday. For ~fr. Moss this will be
his sill:th year of service as a di
rector of the Farm Bureau. He is
also serving as president of the tr l
county organization composed of
nine directors from Garfield, Loup
and Wheeler counties. He repre
sents the south Garfield county dis
trict. Mrs. Dewey was reelected to
represent the nor th district while
Mr. Chatfield assumes office for:\!iss l'hyllis:\Iesseng~rsubmltted
the first time, He represents the to an appendectomy in Dr. Cram's
east district replacing' J. A. Body- hospital ,Saturday afternoon. .
field. Mrs. !<'ay Livermore, presl- Mrs. ~eil Sloan entertained the
dent of the county organization of Sewing' club in her horne in the
'Yomen's clubs, is an ex-officio Hub apartments Thursday after-
member of the board o,f directors. noon. , I

Acoyered dish luncheon was Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Meyer, Mr.
served at noon. Bol Catterson of and :\frs. ll. 'V. Waguer and MI's. D.
Ainsworth, eJl:tenslon sUi1ervisor for C.:\Ic:Carthy were Grand Island
this district. attende'd the meeting. visitol's WednesdilY. .
Mr. Catterson eJl:plained the finan- ~frs. J. A. Kovanda of O(d gave
clal setup for supporting the farm a book review at the Il1eeting of the
bureau and informed those pH,sent Domestic Science club 'Vednesday
th"t the commissioners o.f Garfield afternoon. Mrs. Archie Bangert
county had failed to make the ap- \\',as hostess.
propriatiollfor which the people FlY" Garfield couni'y )-ouths left
had voted in 1940. John Penas via bus for Omaha Monday mol'l1
made a motion that the chail man ing' where they were inducted Into
appoint a commilte<3 of three tq the Unil(·d States army for a year's '\'e thought we w,ould h:we
contact the commissioners and in- training under the selecthe service everybody stulliped as to the iden
sist for an approprlJ.tlon for exten- act. Th<3 fiye, all ot whom were tit.y of 'the little fellow shawn
sian work. The motion carried un- Yolunt"ers, wer<3 Le1:lnd Thompson, under this head last week, but we'
animously. Delbert Pearson. Philip Webb, John were fooled. At 5:3'0 p. m. 1"r1.

1"ather :'v1u1Tay in his address, Wiberg and Lloyu Hichardson. As day Ben Bberhart positively Iden
"Tho "'orIII Tod3Y," stressed the yet it has not· been necessary to tified him as 1"rank ~orman. Sev
need of unify in democracy in draft any men into the army from eral others made guesses, but they
troubled times such as. the present., Garfield county as the selective were wide of the mark.
1;:her<3 are, he said. two reasons why Iservicebo:ud has a list of 'yoluu- That b going some, to identify
United States gets into wars. Bither teers which exceeds the number a perSO)l frolll a photo mOre than
thpy are Challenged or their aid is which can be accepted froliJ Gar- fifty years old, but the fact th:,t
soUc:ited by another country en- field C'ounty at this time. Two It was done proves that it can be
gaged in a war. other oo)'s, James Schrier and O1oa- done. You s'hould haVe a better

"Ther<3 will be more wars," he tke Tucker haye enrolled in army chanc<3 with the photo shown
declared, "because of the cussed- from Garfield county under the. se- above. as he was an older man
ness of human nature." "Demo- lective service act. . when It was taken. As soon as
cracy makes for unity." he said, Twenty-fiye townspeople interest- )·ou are sure, please phone or
continuing that democracy has Te- ed in the proposed project for I 'bril1g YOU1' answer to the Quiz.
wained in Amerlc:a because the bringing irrigation water into Bur-
people are free to disagree.. In his well attended a meeting in the [" 1
address he s.tressed the value o·f the court house Friday evening to learn - .. -L-O--C--A-L-~N--E--W'--S---- f
{j'eedom of open dis1cusslon. what progress had been made to- I

"The issue before the people is ward promoting the undertaking. •
'What Is the 'best for Ainerlcu·... he TIle results of the preliminary sur- -----------------~
continued. eJl:plaining that all Amer- yoy made by Russell Jensen of Ord, -A. K. Johnson was helping out
kans had the same ide;tl but that the surveyor '\1ho plotted the irrl- with the h~rness work at the Will
thpy differed as to course at. action gatlon sYotem in ~orth Loup, were Misko shop a few days last week.
to persue. He slated that lt waS announced showing that water -If )·ou want a wool rug the
necessary in the face of an the could be distributed to practically right size for )'our rooUl, Fraziers
heated discussion for and against all parts of the residential districts can furnish it in the latest patterns.
going to war that the American of Burwell by the installation of 48~ltc
people be united. "Unity in labor two pumping stations. A Iletition -J,ohn Ciemny of Comstock was
and capital is necessary to the has been prepa.red whkh is being a visitor in Ord Weduesday after
best interests of the United Stoltes," circulated to le,arn the nuwb<OT of noon.
he opined. pl'Operty owners dc'siring ir'rigation. -':\irs. Feru llueneke and son

"When the majority have careful- According to present 1l1ans each Tommy of Ord spent last week vl
Iy considered an issui) from every {lro'periy owner will pay twenty- siting at the home of her parents,
ano-le weighed all of the evidence five dollars to help defray cost of Mr. and ~Irs. Charles E. Thomas in
and finally reached a declslon, sup- constructing the system. A charge Grand Island.
port that decision," he advised. "be- of three dollars per rear wl1l be ~Mr. and Mrs. Bd Klima and
cause the majority is nearly a1- made to pay for the water and the family of Gothenburg were in Ord
ways dght." He pointed out that upkeep of the project. l'ronloters last week visiting at the home of
belief in this Ilhllosophy is neces- of the project ?elleve that the his parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. Mat
sary in a deUlocra('.y. "l! pcople ehances of secuflng. WPA la,OOr are Klima.
have to die for tMs ,freedom," -the very good. Roy Dillon, a. WPA re- -Mrs. Anna Tappan of lower
priest declared "It's a grand death presentative from Oru. has confer- Davis Creek came to Ord Tuesday
to die for 1l:be;'ly." - red with the backers of the project and spent several dilYs visiting In

In telling about the history _of and encouraged them to ask for the home of "'lr. and Mrs. William
the project clubs in Garfield coun- WPAald. To secure WPA labor Horner., •
ty. Mrs. John 'Schere related, that the project must have the appro-:al -V. J. (Jim) Zikmund. formerly
the first e,xtenslon c1u1J.s in this of the village board; A (,'Omnllt- well known in Valley county. ar
county were founded in June. 1922. tee. plans to meet wlth t~e board rived in Ord from st. Louis Wed
As ,there was no eJl:tenslon agent in at Its next session to acquall1t them nesday evening, and plans to s.pend
Garfield county until 1933 the lead- with the aims of the undertaking. some time visiting his sons Wl11ianl
ers 'went to Ord for their lessons. The projoct can also be carried out J. and Bmll, as well as other rela-
'rhe first project in Garfield coun- if a separate irriga~lon district is tves and friends. .
ty. Mrs. S<;here recalled. was the formed in Burwell but in order to -It you wanl a wool rug the
making of dress forms. The chosen do this a charter U\u.st be obtained right size for )'our Toom, 1"razlers
victim stood for hours while her from the state department of roads can furnish it in the latest patterns.
frie,nds plastered rolls of gummed and irrigation. . 48-ltc
brown paper on an undergarment. A g!'oup of friends and l~~ighbors --<1\lr. and Mrs. 1"rank Adamek,
AHer the p3per dried the outfit was surprised Mrs. ~Iarley ~Ixon by ir., Mr. and Mrs. Leo t{esler and
ripped down the back and remoyed. calling at her home Friuay aile!'- Jim:\IcClement, who had been here
preserving the size and form of the noon to hold, a f~rewell party 111 visiting 'relathes. left for their
woman who had been imprisoned het' honor. 'lhe ~Ixon famIly plans homes at Craig. Colo., Friday morn-
in the cast. ':\frs. Schere related soon to moYe to Chambers Where ing. .
that several women fainted before :\lr.~ixon has been emplo)'ed for -Herbert Linke was a bus pas-
operations were completed. The seye'ral months. senger to Granll Island Thursday
se;cond lesson taught the women A ne\vly published operetta. afternoon, going to visit a. sister
how to use thei!' sewing machine "'Vords and :'>Iusic," . wl1l be Ilre- who Is emplo)'ed there.
attachments. 'The.y later manufact- sentedhy the students of Burwell -l\1rs. Chris Larsen went to
ured their own ml1linery and one high school !\larch 3, 'uuder the dl- Grand Island on the bus Thursday
year they conducted a. three·day rectlon of Mr. Struve. Theocene afternoon to visit friends.
home nursing school. of the operetta is laid ina. college --<Judge and Mrs. John Andersen

C. C. Dale in describing some of where the students suc,cessfully at- and chIldren drove to Winner, S. D.
the eJl:perieuces of his twenty years tempt to modernizes~meofthe old Saturday morning. taking his sister,
o,fservlce as extension agent in fashioned Ideas of the faculty. The :'.frs. Heginald Beeghly, who had
Valley county declared that when players include 1"rank Hlavica. been visiting' here, 'back to her
he first came to Ord some of the Huth Langstrolll, !\fildred Hummell, home. They returned to Ord Sun-
more dubious farmers looked him Gerald Bishop. Gerald Hald. LesIle day evening. '
oyer and asked. ",Vhat does th'at Chaffin, Vivian 1"rederick. La.Vonlle • -1~frs. Margaret Pratt. mother of
young sprout wearing a white col- Johnson, Bileen Ph1lliPlls,. DOI'O~hy ~r. ~eta ~ar, who had been visit
lar think he can teach us about Dee Johnson, Bldon Davls, Blily IDg 111 Ord Slllce Dec. I, returned to
farming?" Xow :Mr. Dal<3 S3)'S that L'dell and }<;ugene Frallssen. A her home at 'Vashington, Ia,. leay-

. ing on the bus ThursuilY afternoon.
~;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;_;;.;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;:\ -:\1. O. Grindberg of Sioux City,
t Ila., and William Bc\therton of Bu'r

well wne in Ord Thursday visiting
the local Council Oak manager,

I :\fa r till Barjenbruch.
~J. L. Lang'erof Burwell was a

!Jusiness visitor in Ord Thursday.
-Mrs. H. H. Clement and son

Galis of :\orth Loup were visitors
in Ord Wednesday afternoon. Mrs.
John L. Ward retul'lied with them
and thpy went backhy way of :\lil'a
Valley and called upon Mrs. It.
Clare Clem('nt, Who has been 111
with the flu. 'Mrs. 'Yard returned
hOllle on the bus Th\Jrsday eyening.

-Ruth Cirde. of the Presbyter
ian· church w1l1 have .a rummage
and 'bake sale Saturu<;\y, :\1arch 1 in
the chuI'ch basement. 48-ltc

-Friday Dr, C. W. Weekes set at
rest fears that he might Ieaye Ord
when he recehed wOI'd that the
hospital at Wheatland. Wyo., where
he had been offe'red a position as
chief surgeon had been sold. and
th:!t the position no longer is open.
The offer was such an excellent
one than Dr. Weekes seriously con
sidered ,wceptlng it 'but says he Is
glad that he is no longer tempted
toleaY6 Ord.
~You will find a. large stock. of

spring filled mattresses, bed springs
and steel beds at Fraziers. 48-ltc

-!<'red Nielsen, who had been
,isiting' in Ord, returned to his
home at Winner, S. D., leaving Ord
Friday noon. ,Mrs. Nie\sen remafn
cd and is helping her mother, Mrs.
L. M. Umstead. take' care of the
children of allotller daughter. Mn,.
Willis Scofield. w11lle tho latter is
recovei'illg from an 9peratlon at
Ithe Clinic hospital.

;.,
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n{ESII.FLOWEHS.

+
Whc~c\Cr )'ou need fresh

flowcrs call us, No order
is too large and thc small
ones will he filled just as
carefully as a large OnC.

Weddillg Flowers
}>al'ty .Flowers
Cor~ages

Centerpieces
Funcral .Flow ns

+
NOLL SEED CO.

.. )1".! :.. * ,. ..l
, :., J. , " qt.

MEAL-PLANNING MADE EASY ~-. "

FIRST FIVE BOOKLETS NOW Oft SALE
"Snacks" "L~ftovers"- "Cakes"-.., . . .

"Poultry" - "Pies" - AND MORE BOOKLETS
COMING EACH WEEK! START YOUR SET TODAY! .'

1 :"'1'. ',.' r: i

\Vith one coupon from any issue of
. The, Ord Quiz

Here's the amazing hou.seh~l~ library you've been
waiting for! . Clever, .new c~okbooklets, packed with
useful re~ipes, suggestions, and illustrations to help
you save time and money in planning delicious meals
of exciting variety! You'll be delighted with the hun-
dreds of helpful, practical i~eas for preparing foods
from soups to desserts as well as the many clever
household hints and menus for every day in the year.
Start now-get the first five booklets in the series!
Claim a new one every week until you have the com-
plete set of twenty!' ,

CLEVER NEW HINTS
TIME AND MONEY '~AVING IDEAS THAT
MAKE MEAL P~,~~:~RATION EASY AND
ECONOMICAL . '

( r

HUNDREDS O~ PICTURES
MANY WORK-I~~ PJlOGRESS ILLUSTRA
TIONS TO SHOW YOU HOW IT'S DONE

7500 ,RECIPES
AND HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS FOR MORE

.: ' oj

• INTERESTING MENUS
J / I
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With these remwkgble books to quide you. it's a simple maHer to.
serve delicious. attractive meals for every Occasion,' Here is every
thioq yoli want to kno~. ab?ut'pre?annqme~ts, poultry, pies,
P<J8trles~cakes, veqetables; frUits, 's6ups, eqqs, sandwiches. snacks.
leftovel'1J~ and menus for every day lit the year. These are the most

J>racti~~\ ~d vfu~I~,,~7s ~o~~~.1°~1'~l'o.;: l'~' 'i ~,

T",~ ,tQr4Quiz
,'~ ., ~ .; _./ fl-. 1 ~

,.. :.,,,,

Oed LT. B. (,hurd••
Hev. ,0. Engeibretson, minister.
'Xext Sunday our services will

be Bible church school at 10:00
a. m.

iWors11ip service ,sermon at 11:00
a. m.

Evening worship service
sermOn at 7: 30 p. m.

The young people will meet at
6:3,0 :p. m,

On Thursday evelling the Pra)'er
meeting will be held.

The JunIor C. E. will meet on
Satut uay at 2 p. Ill. All officers

r--..-----------------~J! are .u:,.ged to hava , qu~rt;rly re- iFort Hartsuff Matter
: 0 d Ch h N t I ports ~eadY, and attend th,s meet- : B .' ! C id d 'I' dr urc 0 .es ln~.· . ' '" . - '. emg onsi ere a ayL_------__' ~_' - . .~ .. ',~'. At 2 p. m. today Senator Joseph

: , '. 'r ;. : .Full .Gospel Church. T. Kuezacek's one and only blll,
JIldl<lle t. n· (hn~<l~. Rev. E: 1M. Clark, pastor. No. 424, for the acquiring Off }<'ort

Rev. ,0: Enge:bre~son, ,mllllster. > Sunday school at 10 a. .m.' Hartsu,If ,by the .s'tate, is >being
On F riday evenmg !l< eb. 28 tho Morning wo rsh ip at 11 a. m. heard in the connntttee, and sever-

OI'd an~ Mldvale young people ,~"vangelist!c service at 7: 4~ n. al from this section are attending
are having a soclal tbnie at the m, '. ".: ~'. the hearlug, [l<'ro'1ll Ord went
Irv!ng King hOlUe.. ~\1l ages are Cottage prayer meelin'g, Tliesd;;" Cla rcncs M. Davis, A. A. Wiegardt
Innte? Our services on Sunday evening at 7: 45. '. . " and Al'Chle Geweke, and poss~bly
ar~ Btble .&chool at 10 a. i~l.; Wor- Everyone cordial ly in,vited to at- others.
ship service a~d serrnou at 11 a: tend any Qt our services. ,'- •. ' 'It is understood that a: g'rou'p
ui.. Please .imag your reports. "C" , l,: L< t \.~' weut tr011l Bu rwe ll, and prooably

,'! ~ ,:~', '., . r 'fIhurman 'X' Snnith froM Taylor'
,','Xazarl'ne Mi~slon.: .' ~ .. ~,: ...H ..H~r~H~H·.. ~ ..~..·H~,.. ~ ...t Of the.' 01'\1 g1'0u'P, . ~r. Davi,s. (n{i'

J. P, \'(h lte ho I'll , III charge. / ~ . "" '.' I ... i ~\fr. Wle<garM llJppt:'ared },More ,the
'Dhe Jun~or class ~i1l hav~ t :ILOCAL'· NJ:lWS' t cQ'ill'mitlee in regard'to' a;' Fort

~b.arge of the Sunday ochool open.' ~ " ,"'f " . f UaI'tsufL re:soluti~ two 1~ah
1:ng, exercises next Sunday, March : :1 , ," "(I J' • a/?o. . " , ",' , .; t .. ::'
2nd at. 10:00 a. m. after which <£H·H-4'-4-4-4-C-4'-4-C-C-C'-C·Hi+H-4i~H-c '. " ,,'

we will haye our morning wor- .' -:'Quiz Want Ads get results.
sh~p and sermon at 1'1:M a. Ill. -tVIr. a~d Mrs. ,C~sh ~~t1~bUl~

N. Y. P. S, and Junior m,eeling went to Lmcoln to VIsit th~lr, son
at 6:45 .ll. m. I Rodney there ov;r Supday. .,.. '. '~""'ff"1'I##~--"

Evangelistic services at 7: 30 p. -House ckalllng tune i~ neal'.
m. Stoltz Var!C'ty Store has Dlckadoo

Pra.rer meeling on Tuesday at wall cleaner; also rubber sponges
7:30 l) Ill. and wall paper deaner.. , ,4S~,lt,c

. -l.\fr. and Mrs. HUding Pei\rs,o)i
and DOUglas dr\J\"e to .\Vah~o. Sat~,

urday. evening to sipellu the. )...·.:,ek
end with his p<)o'ple and to he) p
,his father, O!o,f PearsJ'n, ee'e·
orate his birt'Pday.·.· '. ,. ' ;:

-":\hs. 1~1innie Harueu'brqolr, nre.a
supervis,or cOllllllunity sel'vict', "'!rl>.
Edith :\IcDennott, area supenhal'

a:nd publlc activities, and Clarence Gol
us, clerk supervisor' area" office,
drove to Kearney F'riday, where
they attended an area meeting and
hc'ard a talk by ':\lb;s Clar~l John
son, formerly with the state exten
sion service, but now head of WPA
state IIbn1l y pl'lljeds. ' .
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~~~
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Backtrack

Released by Western Ne wspape r UnJon

By RICll.\RD I1lLL WILlU:-';SO'"

l"HE ORO QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA

l\lonarch Range
Coal anll "ood cOllll)ina(ioll,
rcg. llrlce $13~.;;O, ~l)('dal

,~nniHrNll'J $129 50
:Sale llr!CC____ •

Heg. price $27 50
$3 t50, noW'...... .... •

~lREE ..,. Dexter Twin Tubs
• DlIliU<T our AUlliH'aary Sale we will gh'c }<'HEE

a set of D~xter.Twin Tubs, valuc SlOt. with allr $59.50
Electric Washcr or $89.50 Gas Washcr. Gd a set of
fiue tub, frce.

Electric Ironers

10th Anniversary
Hardware Sale

OlU' spriu" liue of Gardell Seeds has anh cd. Wc
baH' a fiuc liu~ of Paints aud Varnishes, also a full liue
of Eledrical Supplies, We invite )'OU to ,hit us.

, JION.\.ltCH Gas Conlb. Range
Electric Hange COlllljillallon' coal and hoWe

ltcg-. $%.1)0 l'alu(', special gas rang(', I'eg.irke $13~.;jO,

,\.nnht'l':;.arr $75 00 Sl)ccial Annl- ~129 50
Sale II£1C('------ • lenar! S~l('r-. •

lUonarch Range
l'\lal and "ood combination,
e<-g. pric~ $1:?j).:>O, sp"cial

,~lIl1ht'r~aI'Y $119.50
:sale IlrIet'- _

Thi, week m •.u-ks thc 10th Anuh ersary of our cn
lr,Ulce into tho Ord Imsincss field, and in obsen aucc of
the occasion we will for thn:e days offer special yalucs,
of which tll{'6c arc saUl pIes. Sale closes Sat urllay night,
1lal'ch 1st.

Rooms with private bath, $2
to $3j wilh detached bath,
$1.50).

. .

Karty Hardware

Hera's yO'Jr hotel bargain In
Omaha. :Modern, rae 0 n d I
t!one,j, sleeping NOmS , • ,
thlee delIghtful restaurants
se'ning delicIous foods at
t.no'.1erala pried ..• low
£'ales:

GOING TO
OMAHA?
TRY THE

ROME
THIS TIME'

PAGE SIX

"1---L-E-l-~l-~E-R--S--f-R-"'-OM-l floor for his big tot', his editorial delinquent subscr ibers and he I
. . temperature only went up about says, I'll show you that I can walk

two. d€,gre~s. .~. '. . three' tbmes around the square, QUIZ READERS I ttl· those days wheu J was really with these things on and out he
stuck with a problen{ La lways sent went and strutted up the streetl.-- :. J for Hank Stara. Hank had a good wearlug those garments that were

I brain in his head and was a stout tio make his cousin, Stara the
2547 Xorthwest, :-\orUll'Up. St. thinker but being Swedish he could Tailor (has 'fits)' famous and were

Portland, Oregon. not think unless he had Copenhag- to Ibe known as "spats."
J'Jhn L. (\'iolent)' \\'ard; en Snuss in his mouth, so rlght off Hank Stara thus established the
'l'h~ Ord Quiz, the reel it cost me ten cents for a custom of wearing the spats with
Ord, ':\ebrask,l. can of Copenhagen, but I put the shoes and the style o,f always WOLFE PETERS came to a

The eplsode, I am about to te'll problem up to, Hank. carrylug a olck handle or a cane .
1 t I d I tl b ~.. dead stop. Premature twilightyou a ro u lapp.ent' a oug nne e- At the en" of the second box of .\"i,tI,1 a 'f.ell". r when a feller .Is

f ' ....~ b t 1\ .... ' '" had settled over the northland.or'l you were ooru , u you ca, snuss Hank had flgured out that wearing spats. ',. '.' " 1 k l' h . .
t.J.llt toso).li.e Of the' old timers the problem was to .have the boss' ;, While HaI,l,1\ was gOlie, we heal'j\ ~ ac c ,oucl.s ad begun to pile up
J.1'9hnd there and verify the Iacts feet releas'id, S? . that pe, could several sharp cracks like hard 1Il ~P western sky., '.,
-Qii j.hts sideIi&,ht of l.listory. 1'111en wiggle all of hIS toes and at the woOd on .fleljh and, :Ixme al,ld heal:d A~ead ~olf; made ?ut a pin point
'yoJi could write it up in the way same l,l!ne keep' his allkles waqll. ;;enl:aI yel1p$ from' dog;s ,apd thr~,'11 ot, lr~ht, bh~lIlg at hIm, throu&h the
,~f;\l story and give- it a s,cientific Pete D~rges'came in ap.d suggested h,uman . scre.aans f9ll~~'id, by j\ bHed branches of hardwood trees.
sl \nt abJ,lut thtl iuvention of spats. (hat w~ pull ,the, ,bo~s' ,long under- dull thud as a heavy b<;)dy (ell Ip His evil features broke into some.

l t dljlt' about wl1\.'n Edpf\ ql~- wear down. o,'e'r pis aIlkles but pIe ~he frozeu e,artb..· ," :i. \. thing thaL reseQ.lbied a smile, .
Ule~lts 'and Bess 'Stacy were ruu- boss" (hrew- the cuspidor at Pete and 'Th H k . i 'th t I
ning lhe Quiz and, they noticed. that 1 en an C'.f\!llle n Wt a I' - "WeU Mr. 'Mo~ntie" he soHla.

• ~ d hi k Pete rau out. " umphant look on his haaldsome . ' ... ". '
Hank u;;oggett coul n't t n I bought Hank another can of Irish face at1d SOme blood on the qUl~ed. ,you ~e mushed you,r, last
:;traight and write good editorials $lluss alld he an(} I went out and pi'ck handle and took o~f the traIl. It s a plty, too, YOIl bem .the
u,lless he wuld wigg<le his toes and started to walk and then Hank told snats and handcd them to Hank cream of the. Northwest pohce,
11') couldn't wiggle his t\J('s when ~ S t th 'd S t
lIa had shoes on and then they dis- llle that lots of times a problem ~ggett who was sitting there mar, er, sal you was. mar
c,)Vered that Hank couldn't think if came to him that was reaIcry too barefoot and shivering and try- enough to outfox Wolfe Peters. He
he hau cold ankles either. tough to solve and then he always illJg' to th.!nk of some ulasly c'racks fooled all the others, so they picked

When the Qui~ was ovel' in the went OHr to his cousin, Stara the to maJ!:e at 11'1 Tolen. on you. Tough luck. old boy, 'cause
01.j Quiz builuing and 1:dn,t anu Tailor on the north side of the Han y :\icBeth and I WlUlt down you're gonna join your buddies in
Bess and }<'Iorence Chapman' were square. We noticed he had a new into the basement and w'atchl'd hades!" ..
t"1<l business, llll'chanical and news sign on the window, "Stara the and listened . • , We heard .the Wolfe kicked off his snowshoes
Lrains of the ol'ganization and TaIlQ,r Has, Fits," but Hankh dSfiald boss slide pvar to Als typewnter unslung his rifle and stepped off th~
BlllI?St {;oats was the society editor that lt didn ~ mean tllat he a ts and heard his typewriter start to
and conducted the Letters to the so we went In. . click slowly and then increased trail. Crouching low he circled the
u)n'lom Columu and Hany Mc- Stara the 'TalloI' was glad to see in specd. 'J1hen we saw that too campfire until he could get a clear
lktll wa3 yelling "copy" louder us anu a.ccepted the can of Copen- come down through th~ hole in view of it without havin~ his vision
tbJ.n any prillte'r fore-mau in :-\orth h~gen \\lth .th,mks and l!ank told the floor and watched lt squirm obstructed l>y low·hanging branches.
Amedea, and I was conducting the lum t.he ploblem. He ,~ust nOd-I around clockwise . . . We timed The drama about to' be enacted
It')useh<,)lu hints and the needie- ded .11lS head a!ld saId, All right it • : , fifteen re\'olutiO')ls to the was the culmination of six months
',V')rk columns ... That left the boss COUSlll. I fix~ ~!ve me .~ne, ho~r- minute (exactly right). Then we of relentless trailing qn the part of
n,)tlling to do but wl'ite editorials \ Honem SI;latke, he sa):s and \\ ent watched the toe tUl'll from pink
l!J.d bellyache at the rest of us and b,ack S~Wlllge on a {rock <2~at for Ito yellow, from )'ellow to green, ~~:Je Sl;:l~rs~' p~~se~t P~ict~~~
lie, was doing an excellent job of it. ClaH'n~e Dy . , from green to red, anu from red

The boss would sit there at 'his Hank che\H'd up three boxes of to pUl:ple anu we knew that Irl Peters. most notorious outlaw that
tYllewliter baldoot and he uncon- Copenhagen and t~en we bought, Tolen had just as well go up to ever r,oamed t~e north ~'oods" had,

. dously squirmed his big toe around another oue for Stara the Tailor I the District Attol'll€'y's oiffice and ~ollow:ng a serres ,of darrng crunes,
i.:J. one spot on the 11001' until he (has fils) and" ent back. Aud thera give himself u'p. -\ mcludmg two murders, successfully
hJ..l finally bOIed a hole clean thru J?llll, .so help me. were those cun-I l:).ollleone must have warned Irl outwitted the mounties for more
taa fl.J)r down into tha composing nlt: glltl!e ~an;lenls whic:1l. :I'ere a~-l' .. I d~u't think IIa;nk Stara' than two )·ears.
Nom. tel walds called s,pats bec.1use lt would do lt but I am a little sus-l Man after man had bem sent into

HallY could run oYer to that toe dlneloped lh,1t the) caused so m.any piclous of Stant the Tailor (ha3 th . d t t W If p,t J
a:1d watch it squirmiug around and ~pats betll [en huslJands and W1YeS I (its) ... :Irl nevel' eYen waitld e woo s.o ge o. e ~ ers, on y
a.) could tell by the 'way the toe aoout "hethl'l' 01' not the huslJand, to read that editorbl he didn't to meet WIth a h?rnble fate~death
\, as squillning and the color or ,,·ould weal' thelll alread)·. Ieven wait for the ite i tra'n a'ld at the hands of tne outlaw hUl1self.
&Ilau0 of it just what kinu of an Then we went oyer to the llew So far as I know h:s ne\ler ;e- It was uncann:l:' the way Peters
,,·litodal the boss lIas writing and plant again and got hold of' 13~ss turned to Ord. - evaded capture, lllcredulvus the way
l.l.~hat stage o~ cOlllpletio~ It was. an? E;In.l and we all went into the Hopillg that rou are the sJ.me, ?e outsmjrled seasonc~ poli~emen,

'1 hen the QU1Z monu lIlto the edltonal rOOmS. IMel'l'itt II. }<'uson. mhuman the manner 1Il \\hlch he
n'3W quarters and the :boss had Bess, in explaining the gallllent - dealt with his victims.
~o:n<? .bU:tOIlS sewed .on IllS Yest a~d and the idea to the boss said, "Yoll Grade Sc!lool Xo(cs. In desperation S~rgeant Harrigan,
g'Jt hlln~elf a ne"k tle and kept hlS see boss, they' are shoes and )·et T1 I' 1 ·1 I ' I ." . h f tI ' '.' I
1\:1063 Oll in the otTIca and his edit- h . 't h 'th 'll k 1e :l¥ 1 sc 1?0 nOIIll,l tI alnlllg 1Il c arge 0 le Bcar Rn er patI'o ,
Qr1al qUllifi\"ations hit the down- t ey al~1 SOb, ;y t \~h eep class vlslteu MISS Kosch on Fe'br. sent for Lefty Small, veteran
'W~ru cUI'ye Irl Tolen could lay y.our Ian. es \\ar~11 an f ate ~al1~e 20 wllo demonstrated an ait lesson. mounty, a crack shot experienced
t Ele boss out '~'old in allY editorialjtllltl e eavethrourl toes n:e 0 Wlgg e IThe same class visited grade 2 on woodsman and honor~d 'and loved

'" ou some Otlg I s. }<'ebr 9- TI e de 10 't .. Co 0 .lta wrote and the boss was just, ,n " • _0. .1 , II 11:; I a Inc u- by hIS companions. Small, who had
h~lpless on a comeback. It looked 1 he b,oss looked them over: alH11 due ted. b: :\IISS Swanson, was on more than a hundn'd captures to
like t1h~ dellocrat' would take the then began to poulld the table and pllUmtlt:s. ......
~:;'unt . I ~ rell that he would no~ weal' them Grade 2 has entereu a citizenship hIS :redlt, had retved fr?lll ,actl'iC

l.; y. . to a do'" fight and that he was no Iconte~t sponsoreu by Play :'vIate serV1Ce. Sergeilnt Harngan sap'
x~.e:;s ti;.Jnd t,1:rldlla f l~i~:~l qt~~t: ~~ sissy al;d anYl\ay he wouldn't wear maga;ille. 1'lle pupils wiII ~rite peal had stirred somelhing inside

eft ,:lIJuS l\e,S ,JdeYdOtlle b",1~1 thal talhe them unless Hank Stara would be thellles by completing the sentence of him that was a reflection of the
In.< y Id:;U" vS:S . th . bli fi't "II \. . b "'fl th'II h . d' h'hJ.u to take off his sha<:s and wiggle seen 1ll .:m 111 ~u c ~s. oye • lIlenca ,ecause:.. le n s e reCClVc lll. IS yow1ger

his toes when he wellt after Irl {~f c<Jurse, or!gl1lally, S~ara the room as a whole 13 worklllg on the days whIle on t{le trall. He had
'T'Jlell. Tallor (has fits) ne:Yer lllt:nded essay an~ the neat~st and ~est e~- heard rumors of the activities of the

Ho" ~Hr, the boss cOlllpolained of them t9 be \IOIll \Hth shoe:s" but tl,y ~ublllllte? to.the ma~azllle \VlIl outlaw Peters, and almost welcomed
a draught in the new building and ~,Iank Stald t~ok thel;l .and ,aid, JeCe.l:,e a fil:;tyllze of $~O: this opportunity to go after him.
s.lId his ankles were cold and that Look boss, III sho\\ )OU that I :\ll:;:ses Hoblllson, B~ckley and Pete. too had hard of S nall
h.> 'ould ut tl1ink with cold ankles <can gO down town and walk twice Swanson have enrolled III the Red d h.

r"
~ . Ae

I.
.;, ~ I:", .' arounu the square with them on and Cruss first aid course conduded by an IS pl'o\\ess., nd. for ~ tll1;e
,C,\!;:11 aftel I bOI<:d a hole 1ll the nothiug will happen." So he pulled Dr. Rounu. he became more cauhous lU hIS

thC'm on 01'1'1' his shoC's and started The kinuergarten has been work- movements \\hen he learned that the
out l>ut we knew he hau not had ing au 'original winter poems. There old man had takcq up his trail.
time to get further than to the is individual as well as group ef- Soon Peters bec~ine aware of his
bakery and back whel,l he stunlpleu fort. This class is also Ie,al'lling pursuer's proximity. It was then
into the room pale as a ghost and the Kinderpolka, a folk <lallce, that he put into exltcution the crafts.
trelublillg .all onr wJth ffar anu IwJli~l~ ail~ls a.t group coo~e!'alion. manship that had outsmarted
anger and bl:oken. pnde. . Vls~tor~: D1Ck Koupal .n.slted t1).e Small's predecessors. Cleverly

It took 11ull qUlte a while to get 1slxth grade; I~ir. Dale vlslted gym m ' I t' g h' , h th t
his bleath and then we begun to class on :'vlonday. anlpu a III 1.S sno\\s. oes e ou -
kid him about not being able to llirthuayJ': Therese KrumJ, 7; law confuscd hIS traIl m a manner
take it, aU the time he was unbut- Dean Ach'en, ~; CarolYIl Romans; 6 that would fool the most Seasoned
toning the spats and taking them 1Keith Oook, 6; Laddie Cochrane, 9. woodsmeQ. Then he crossed the
off. .. . . ..".I Laddie ('ell'brated his birtllday on smooth surface of ,the Little ~car,

F'inally, he told us that he could IF'ebr, 1~ with a party of his d'riends concealed himself. on the opposite
stand lot$ of kiudillg and little aud his teacher, Miss J<;bersp"cher. shore and waited.' '. An hour later
hoys thl'o\\ jng clods a~ b.im a~d . , Small appeared fq).', a moment on
,,,:ell E~ls\\ol'th Ball tnlUg to tl1rt IMany Valley Countyites the other side and vanished into the
wlth hUll but the way the dogs woods.'
a.<:~ed ~·as. just t~, much. .' I Hear Schooler:1t Kearney Wolfe smiled to 'himself, waited

So Euna S~ys, l~auk. are )OU . A nllJlu1>el' o~ \'~lley <county 1 thirty minutes and took up the pur-
afraid of a J1ttle t)'ung lIke bei,ng fal mel sand thell' Wlves dl'oYe to I 't '.\ 1\

,bitten by a' dog?" Kearney yesterday to attend a dis. SUl . .. , .:,
At -that. Hank broke dDwn and (rict meeting of the AAA being, T.here .would be a good deal of

begun -to cry and said 'betweeu held there, amI to listen to an ad- sahsfactlOn, thought P~ters as he
soos. "I ain't afraId o,f dog bites dress by Hany ~. Schooler, di- ~rawlcd toward the. bnghtly burn·
and I ain't afraid o,f little b(lYs redor of the north central divi- mg fire, to send thiS flower of the
'thl"owi;ng clods and 1 <2.an lij:k sion, AAi.\., Mounted to join his younger broth·
1:11:>\\orth Ball with llly shoes Those w'ho made the trip were ers. No fool like an old fool, he
unlaced ,but the 'dogs never even Mr. and Mrs. Johu Skala, ~Ir. and grunted.
barked at me ,and th"y nenr tried :\Irs. Harry }<'oth, Mr. alid Mrs. Wolfe brought up behind a fallen
to ,bite me-iThe gol-danged beasts Charles KrikaC', ,l\Ir. and Mrs. log and rested his rifle on the sur
tried to kick ~ne. . . . , ,Anton :-\ovvtny, Mr. and ~Irs. Ed- face. He sighted alvpg the barrel

1"'hen he quit Cf)'jug and put the g,ar Roe, :\11'. and Mrs. Ed Dur- at the figure crouched over the fire
spats back on ~nd reached for rows, Geol'ge Nay, R. Clare Cle- twenty feet away. He paus!,d a~
the plck·handIe that the boss kept me nt, and Dave Arnold. . instant. Vaguely he knew a certain
lJy !,lIs desk for Irate readers and . 'ThIS was one of, three lIleelwgs vain pride at thus baying outwitted

I:;;;;;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;;::;:;:;:;~:;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;) held In :\l'braska this week',O,th
er

the' smartest man that eYer woreslPeakers weI' e Fred wallaCe,!
chairmau of the state cOlllmittee, the red a.nd gold of the Mounted.
and Dr. Green. The n~eeting was . It was 1U th~t mOl'nent .of eVIl ~Ia-
held in the auditoriulll of the tlOn that a tWIg cracked Just behllld
Kearne'y State Teachers' colI~ge. the outlaw. Pder,s glanccd over his
. . " / .shoulder, to find himpelf staring into

XoUce (0 Corrc~lloIHll'n{s.' the muzzl~ of Lefty Small'$ service
This is the seaSOn when farlll' pistol.

ers !1llove and The Quiz is anxious "Don't move,' Wolfe.• I'm in no
to get a (,ol1J!plete list of new' mood for trifling and I've half a
CVlllers to this ~errito!:.y, so ('a cll \ mind to shoot anyway, just to even
J:alllily lllay .recelv>;) saJ1~~le copIe: u~ in a. SIl;.aU »:ay f~f ~yhatyqu
o,f the pap,el and a sUltable \I.el dld to Hlggll1S and Fitzpatrick."
oo.me on behalf Qf t~e comulUnlfy. "My God!" Peters jerked full
Kl1ldly senu us a Ilst of all the . d b t d d h' 'f1
uew fa.lllllies in your COlUlIlunity, aroun. u roppe l~ 1'1 e as
where th"y ,crame from~ wh'1t Small ~ade a .threa~enll1g move
farms they will OC'CUl)Y, and all ment .wlth the PistOl.
other infor'lllath'Jl avallable. "Tncked at your own game," the
-- -'-'__- policemau taunted. "Kind of hurls

J).nls & Vogdtanl, AttoCII(,'s, the vanity, eh, Wolfe?"
XOTll'E }'Olt }'UJo:St::O'.\.TlOX Peters cast a frightened glance

O}' l'L.\.DIS. behind him. The figure 'was still
In (he Connly Court of Valley crouched over the fiFe 20 feet away.,

Counl" XclJruska. Small laughed aljd produced a set
The State or' :\ebra,ska,) of handcuffs.

) ss.' "Kind of wondering what it's all
Valley C-Qunty.) b h If

; In 'the matter of the estate of a out, e • Wo e? Well, this is one
Joseph Kusek, DecNsed. trick you haven't learned yet,

Xotice is hereby given to all p€r- emart as you are. Just to sat
sons having claims and delllands isfy your curiosity I'll tell you
against Joseph Kusek late of Val- t1:lat I happencd to know what you
ley C'Ounty, d('Cea.sed, that the time were up to when you ballcd up your
fixed for filing daims and demands trail back there. I let yuu think
a.J;ainst saId estate is three months I swallowed the bait and then rigge<;l
from th\) 19th day of March, 1941. up this plan of my own. Haven't
All such persons are required to you ever heard of the trick ot build
present their claims and. dellJ,ands, ing a fire and then backtracking to
with vouchel's, to the County Judge see what happens, Wolfe? No, I
of said coun y on or .before the 19th
day of June, 1941, aud claims filed guess yO~ haven't. Tha t m~11 up
will be ,heard by the County OJurt there Isn t a man at all. It s my
at 10 o'c1ock A. :\1., at the C9.4nty . parka, thrown oVfr ll: log ot wood."
Court room, in S'aid county, ou th~ Small snapped on the ha,lJdcutrs
20th day of June, 1941, and all and resheathcd his revolver.
c1ail}ls and demanus not filed as "Let's go up to !pe fire, Wolfe.
,abQvo will be forever barred. I'm an old man and can't s,tand this
, ~ated at Ord, N'ebl'aska, this 24th cold without my parka. What's that
day of }<'ebruary, 1941. ",. s~y,ing abol.\,t po fool lik~ pp.old

JOlm L. A~DBHS&", I QI).~?" He. I!oi.r!nned and prodded
(SEAL) County. Judge of I Wolfe Petel~s toward the fire.
, _.. ~Yi\lIey Qq\llJly, Neb,pi'ka. \
!<'ebr. 26-31. '
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PAGE SEVEN

Disaster of Battleship Maine
A list of the 2GO ofilcers and men

who perished in the disaster of the
battleship Maine, blown up in the
harbor of Ha vana, Cuba, appears on
pages 11-13 of Vol. 2 of the report
ot the secretary of the navy for
1898. This report may be found in
any large publlc library.

Psychomcters Reveal Reactions
The movie people have discovered

a better way of testing audience
reactions than by taking a question
naire poll, so watch out. They're
doing it now with psychorneters, In
struments which measure directly
the emotional tension or relaxation
of any'subject when watching cer-
tain types of pictures. .

Here's the first statement from
Warners-sea stories are Ideal for
hot weather, very cooling. Newsreel
shots dealing with the current war
give the greatest heat reaction.
Women show great excitement over
love scenes; men do not. That situ
ation is reversed on adventure
scenes-the men get very excited
but the women just sit back and
register noth ing .

'..

, .

• Your parents and ,other loved
ones want aNE\V picture of
you before you leave.',;

• If you are in .the $e'~vice of your
country, either as enlisted man
or draftee, or if you are going
to be called for traGling SOOI1,
you are entitled to a discount of
25 per cent on Photographs
taken during the month of
March at our studio.

• Before you leave for training
'(" .. camp have us take YO~lrPhoto.

;~H,ARLANT.FRAZIE1{

FURNITURE STORE

In Used Furniture We Have ... ·
2 stutlio 'couehes, 3 Singer sewing machines, 2 ele\{.

trie washing m'lC hines, dining room suites, bed room
suites: Jressers, chairs, buffets, beds, sprinps, rockel'S, 3
sinks, SOllIe tools, desks, 2 raJios, 2 living room suites .

And a cO/llplete line 0/ new furnifure aml floor cOl'crillg

Jerry Petska
}<'OH TUUHSDAY, FRlDAY and SATUHDAY

Flour, Seabiscuit ," .. _ 95e
Farina _.' '_ .4lbs. 15e
Soap, P&G 6bars Ige
Cookies, assorted _..__ ._ Jb. IOe
Mrs. Grass Soup. -_._ ~ _..pkg. 8e
Craekers _ _, 2Ib. box 15e
Sardines__ _ _ _.llb. tall can ge
Jello, asst'dflavors__ pkg, 5e
Jar Rings_ __ -: __ ..3doz~ lIe
Collee; Hi-grade blend-.._._2Ibs. 25e
Milk ~:ti ~:::~~~_~~~ , _3for 20e
Head Lettuce. ~ _._ ..~_hd. 5e

'SPRING WILL
SOON BE HERE!

Fraziers itayc just received a large shipment of
Am~strong rug's anJ Armstrong yard goods. A,rnistrong
rugs, sizes. 9 by. 12, as low as $4195 a n J up. Ar!uetrong
rugs, 12 by 12 arid 12 ?Y 15 sizes, also. size" smaller than

'.9 by ~2, at' reasonable pdc('s.,c
• l' ..' ) .

!

Home, a Delightful .Spot
Home-It can be a delightful spot

t \Ve all try our best t~ make it so

Money to Burn
Burning money for the dead is an

ancient custom of the Chinese. They
believe that there are millions of
souls in purgatory who have served
their allotted time there and it they
can lay their hands on the right
amount of cash, they can buy their
way back to this world.

When death has occurred for a
relative, the body Is laid out on a
great wooden board supported at
either end by stools. Before this
bier a small altar full of burning
coals Is placed and from time to
time small packets of "hell money"
are thrown onto these coals. Larger
amounts are put into a spce lal
trunk and padlocked so it cannot be
opened in the next world by un
authorized spirits. The dead, arr iv
ing in the next world with this
"hell money," are supposed to loan
the money to spirits waiting to reo
turn to this earth. In this way, they
then will have good luck when thcir
time comes and can borrow enough
money to come back,

,I

..

HANOI-C"L1P

".

tl!'

Phone 17 for appointments

.'.. .:-:~

.
GRADUATES-\Ve have a 1ar~e stock of new, modern folders and are

l~laking most attractive prices now 011 Graduation pictuers ; .,
, ~ • ~' ••', f ...

on

Photographs

25%
Discount

Cornp4ct, podet-siud p~er .toplor. u,., 2'
I;'" .hpl..-l/ I~" 10'1. 5/1~" 10'1' 2
mod.II-"RX4b", Ilep"'<j o,ly, $1,50--100
4uorted $foples FREE; "R.X46A", Pinnini end
Step"'g. 1300- 400 ",orl.d It.pl.. FREE.

World's best low-priced
staple r, Pins,StClple s, Tacks.
Built of LIFETIME steel. Rubber
treads. $1.50-100 staples FREE.
With Tack-Remover. $1.65.

. .,..,--------

TheOrdQuiz

Having 'An Equal Chance'
"When some men talk about an

equal chance," said Hi Ho, the sage
of Chinatown, "they mean an equal
chance at easy money and they
want their chance first."

It Was Ever Thus
"Young men," said Hi Ho, the

sage of Chinatown, "inspire older
men with an ambition to really
know as much as youngsters think
they know."

Soul Scales
On the tower of Glastonbury Tor,

in England, Is a sculptured group
showing a 'human soul being
weighed in an angel's scales while
a chubby little devil slyly puts one
foot on the other end to make the
soul seem underweight.

3 saJdle horses
Heating stOYC

2 ForJ milkers

Used stock salldlc

Used rilling ~rillle

10 electric niptors

2 )la)lag gas motOrs

Us.cd eash ~-.;'lj.isier '

3 used Ught, plants, Delco

Used 32 ,olt"electric 1'e·
fdgcrator

6 good useJ Cl'eam separat.
ors " "

Ke1'OSeIl,C", t,anl-' 11,c,ater1'''·{ I.",

2 sets gl~ss jar 6 yolt
batteries

Kitchen range

1 sets of Dcleo light lllant
batteries

50 used tires and tubes

2·Jmrner kero~ene sto'e

,26 iu. Case thresher, good

21 in. \Voods Uro". thresh·
er, run' 30 Jap

l·w heel trailer

6·yolt radio, used

32·,·01t radio, useJ

5 1l0·,'olt used radios

UseJ 6-wlt W'iucharger

SC,e our nl;'lv lin,e o/ligTIt.
ing fixtures for your home.

1931 V8 coach, g'ood .shape

1930 Chen-olet coupe, new
. paint job

1935 PI.):P-lo{~tr.~cd~ll, yery'!
C1eail,~. '. ' r, '.'

';fAuble'Motors
S'Yap Sq9P

'2:., o' I ,'.

• You may nct:cr gci to sec the
seven wonders 0/ the world but
here are seven little questions
that may start you iconderln g,
All you hace to do is to indicate
choice 01 ansiccr to each ques·
tion in space prodded, chqck.an.
nrers, total score for your rating.

(1) They say" tp,~sun never sets
en the British empire but the
"Land of the Rising Sun" Is: (a)
India, (b) MeXjC,O' (c) D
.J'apan, (d) Norway?

(2) State east of the Mississippi
river with largest land area is: (a)
Georgia, (b) New'York, D
(c) Florida, ~d) Texas?

(3) This isn't a "duck on a rock,"
W8 a: (a) badger, (hI chinchil- D
la, (e) chipmunk, (d) gopher.

(4) It you were an average baby
at birth you weigh'ed: (a) 12 lbs.,
(b) 6 lbs., S OZ" (c) D
6 lbs. 12 oz., (d) 7 lbs.

(5) Most traveled over interna
tional boundary in the world Is be
tween: Ca) Italy-Germany, (b) Nor·
way-Sweden, . (c) Russia- D
China, (d) U. S.-Canada?

(6) A woman salutes the U. S.
flag by: (a) placing her right hand
over her heart, (b) coming to atten
tion and facinS east, (c) removing
hat or curtsying it hatless, Cd)
standing on one toot and whistling
"My Country D"" c:
'Tis' of ,Thee:'l ,,'. ":',

m Saboteurs aren't exactly well
liked because they: (a) stil1g like a

'bee, <b) fight with bayonets, (c)
mallciously destroy their employ
er's properly, (d) cleverly D
swindle insurance c~mpanle'6. , I

, ' I

'GUESS AGAIN" Tally

ANSWEHS" .s~~~:
f. (c) starts you with 15 pts. •._~
2. (a) is worth 15 more . , .
3 Valued at $1,500 and 20 pts. (bl=::
t, (d), IS worth 1Q pts. • . . __
5 It·. (d) again for 15 more, __
6, 10 pts. for (a) . . • , . __
7. And 15 for (c) •• , •• , __

HERE'S YOUR RAT· '
!NG: 00-100, exct l-. TOTAL, __
lent: 80,85. good; 70,
75, average: 65 and below. this proves
I'OU didn I peek. ,

10-tfc

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRA~K A

LOCAl, NEWS Chinch Bugs Hibernate
-~I08lng out Cutex nail polish F 0 t ib . A 'I

In old style bOttle, 5q_ ~~oltz V' r-' rom c 0 ~}' to pn ,
ety Store. ' r ,.' 4S-1tc I : From about mid-October until the

.....Mrs. E. O. Carlsen went t I middle of April the full-grown chinch
Grand Island on the bus th i s bugs are hidden in various sheltered,
morning to visit a. few days well-protected places. They do not
~ert Needham and Cha: l;y feed during hibernation, hence do

Hunt completed the last of t e. no damage. Their favorite shelters
c.arp~nter wor~ on the new K. C. are bunch grass broom sedge blue-
LeWIS home Fnday. ' '.' ,'.

""'-<Po,slmaster, Alfred L. Hill stem and other native and cultivated
went to Norfolk Saturday to a'. grasses. On south, slopes of ~oads,

tend a meetlpg ot the; board of south sides of dItch, banks and
directors of the Nebra$ka Pcst-. hedges they are esp~cially nu\Uet:·
master's' ailsoClaHoiV',Mr'. Hill .ls i cus.: The:r rar~lypenetrate more
president of the' o'rgahliatlon, . ,tpan' 10 or 15 rods into dense wood-

.:...:..stoltz Variety Store has a~k-, Iands, a~cordi*i(to vvesiey ~~' Flint;
lets in Iiewaprlng shades,' 10c and. Illinois stale -~nton1610gist. Only a
15c pair. " / 4S-1~c fF-»' bug~ lJib~ina~e in, <:?r,Pst~lk,~. '

~
~llii'~' i','~i~'-'i'i' I Over-wintered bugs and their

young are found in April, May and
early June in fields of small grain
or tender, succulent grasses. During

'/\.~""'l~ this period the flight out of winter
""-""'-"""J quarters OCcurs. They 'start leav-

ing winter haunts after' several
hours of warm, sunshiny weather of
70 degrees Fahrenheit or above. It
the weather suddenly cools, the
dight ceases and a week or 10 day.
may go by before they stir again
from their winter homes.

Once in the field, the bugs feed
tor a time, then start laying their
eggs, A female lays 15 to 20 eggs
iII one day and may' not lay again
for several days. Mating and egg
laying usually go on for about a
month, the young from the first
laid eggs often being nearly grown
by the time the last eggs are laid.
By mid-June most of the old bugs
are dead and the first-hatched ones
are immature. When the small
grain dries up or is cut the latter
part of June or early July the bugs
migrate on foot to fields of corn, It
Is only during this migration that
the creosote barriers are efr"ctive.

In midsummer and September,
I the bugs stay in the corn fields
! where the second brood is hatched
1 ready to feed on the corn,

."",i,;;..-., """ I

\Vinter Needs
-LOANS-

.; :'-,

,> .Most' Beauliful Island
; a~li.· p~rhaps: Pre world's most
beautiful island,' lies off the easterll
end of Java.

Naming Mason and Dixon Line
It is named for two Englishmen,

Chartes Mason and JeremIah Dixon,
who' surveyed the line between No·

,VE;mbel' 15, 1763, apd December' ~6.
1767, to settle, constant dissen~ion
beti'een the Lords B'\lltimore'l;ipd
the Penn famil~, the lords. proprio
etors of Maryland jl,ndPennsylvanla,
respectively. ' I .

Merry Circle Pinochle.
The Merry Circle pinochle club

met Tuesday with Mrs. Jerry
Hajewlch. Mls p Barbara Lukes,
Miss Iwanski and Mrs. II. A. Slara
were guests, Mrs. l<'l'<l,nk Blaha,
sr., won high prize, ·Mrs. Mat
Kosmata J9W, and Miss Lukes won
traveling prize,

llappy llollr Club.
The Happy Hour cluib lUet

Thurst.!ay with Mrs. };', J. Stara.
Mrs. 'Mary Shurtz O'r Denver waS
a guest. Lunch was sene·d by the
hoste13s. The next meeting w11l
be with Mrs. J. Pece;nka, March
6. "

When you need Insurance. Re
member the Brown Agency. The
best tor less. 30·!!e

Winter months call for increased
expcuditures-c-fuc l, winter clothing,
auto repairs, etc. Why not figure
on buying these needs now and pay
for them on easy monthly payment
plans. A Loan can easily be ar
ranged to cover your winter needs.
A penny postcard will bring prsmpt,
quick, courteous service.

UNITED
Financial Service

Family Finance Counsellors
202 Masonic Bldg. Phone US

Grand leland, Nebr.

Jolly Sisters.
The Jolly -8ibters clllcb lllet Tues~

day afternoon with Mrs. Heiuy
:\larks.' All llle:mlbers were pre
sent, In scplte of the threatenilig
weather. The hosteSJS sened 'a
lunch. The .next meeting w11l W
wit.h Mrs. D. A. ~1013er, March 11.

St. Eulalia's Club.
-8t. Eulalia's clu:b of Gera,nium

held a party and dance for the
young folks at the Knights or
Oolun~bllS hall' in Ord Monday
eH'ning.Many attendeod arid a\l
enjoyable time was had.

P. E. O. Entertains. '
(';hall'ter l3IB, 'Po E,' O. enter tain

cd at a 7 o'clock din ne r last even-
ing for the B. I. L. s, at the heine ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
of Dr. and Mrs. C. J. l\1iller. The .4.
table decorations were suggcstive
o,f s.pri:ng, Later a pleasant elen
ing was s/pent playing bingo and
other gauies, This is an annual
affair, an<,l was llllJch enjored by
all. .

·----------------------'1t ' ,
I SOCIAL NEWS .
• . 1,,------------,---------- .

..

l<'OR ,SALE-l pair 600-16 4 p.1y
~~Qd;rear '. All Weather tires.
Brand new. Very low price. Ord
CO~P, 011 'Co: 47-2tc

THHESHEHS SUPPLIES whole
sale, Belt, Hose, Packing, Valves.

,Oilers,PtiiJ,Jps, Pipe and Fittings
The Kelly Supply Co., Grand Is·
lan<t., , ". ' • 18-tf

~}~jtSCELLANEOUS
l<'OH. SA,LB-G 0 0 d Copper-Clad

range. See me at Wilt Ollis Res,
1~17. () stJ·",~t. Mena JOl'g;enscn.
. ", ',: .,' 4S-It

b'QJt SALrl pair 700-20 S ply
truck' tires, "Iow mileage. Price

,ri;?o:'.OO.'))air. 'Ord Co-op Oll Co.
.,7 r ,.. 47-2tc

J)lMYl!i',U of any Mnd. 11<'. V.
{ iHj:l,Jlght.~Phone, 276. 4S-2tP

};'O~t l?A1..t]}-:-All cactus and novel·
\ tYpOtlery"at half price. Lou p
,~.al.~ey Iflorists. Phone 26. 47-21c

_ ,;? "" < , i ....
WAIlJ~lXG-'~lotor(:ycle prices go·

ing up. ,.Government demands
lllay take entire produ'ctlon May
1st. Order now. Catalog free.

: IndiallMotoreFle Sales, Lincoln,
48-2tc

, .,

• FAHl\1 EQUIPT.

l<'0-k SALE-'-4 stacks of Sumac
cane ;hay, also some In the
shock. Phone 2403. J. L. Aber
nethy. ", 46-trc

};'OH. SAL}<~-A Shorthorn year)ing
bull. H. A. 'Pearl, Fanners phone
2603, Burwell. 4S-2lc

};'OH. SALB-2 good work horses
and Spotted Poland China bred
gilts. Phone 2313. Bill Zik-
mund. 47-2tp

PIUIRlE HAy--.:-.cood feeding hay
or, better quali~~ horse hay. De

.Jlyecell, .lqOSe 111_, truckload 1.Q,t~,
, Very ·rea,sonable.' Phone 0914

Ord. Victor KerchaI. 47-tf

FORSAL~Baled or loose prairie
, hay. See Auton Bartunek.

, so-t!

• LlyESTOCK

YOn SALB- 50 tons or good prairie
hay near Ord. H. B. Van Decar.

46-trc

48-ltp!Pocock, Old, ",,8'br.

WA:-lTED-To repair or refinis'!,1
)'our scuffed or 'broken furni
ture. Make it like new, prices
reasonable. William McKay,
phone 429, 23(}S M St. 47-2tp

W,\:;-;TED-An older girl or wom'au
for housework on the farm dur
ing the work season, also a
man for farm work, or a man
and wife. phone (}3()3: Ed

W.A,;-;TED nl,~1ElJIATBLY-C\)lll

potent and reliable woman cook
for cafe. ~o cafe experience
necessary, but must be steady
and a stlcker, no barnstormer
need aVl'ly. Write all first let
ter. Box No. 203, Ericson, Neb,

48-ltp

WANTED-~'Yery l<'ederal Lan d
Bank Commissioner borrower to
attend the North Loup Valley Na
tional Farm Loan Association
annual meeting at Ord on Wed
nesday, March 12. 47-3tc

WA,.VrED-A good man who can
run tractor and take care or it.
Joe Dlugosh, Elyria. 46-tfc

WANTED-A reliable party to
operate an' up-to-date Produce
,Station. ~lust ha,'e re,ferences,
experience not necessary. l<'or
(urther details, write Box 469,
OWe III , Nebr. 47-3tc

WANTED-Watkins dealer for Ord
territory. ~o sales experience
necessary. No capital required.
Write W. E. Hinrichsen, Ewing,
Nebr. 47-2tp

WANTED-l,flOO Valley county resl·
dents to carry LU'E INSURANCE
in the Valley County Mutual Ufe
at actual cost. E. S. Murray,
See'y. !4-tfc

Card of Thanks-
In this manner I wish

to thank the general
iPubllc (or f".avors ac
corded me during the
months I operated the
Clink Hospital, espec
ially the many people
who have been patients
there. I bespeak for my
successor,l\Uss Vivian
Frederick, who .wlll
oarry on the hospital as
before, a' contlnuanc,ll
of these favors. \.', , ..'

Leota Underberg

a
--Y,,'.

Fllrri1tllre a,t "AJlction!
~" '. . ~ ' ..... ;; i. -l, ',., ..

As we arc leaving the state, v.~e ',vill sell at puhlic
auction our household goods consisting of living room,
kitchen and bedroom furnityr~ ;tqd other articles too
numerous to mention at the Sale RiJlg in Ord on Satur.,
dar, March 1st,. eonl1ilepei~ig,~:~~:IPPlly.!tr:l:~5p. m'., l/

ALL SALES TO B~ CASH .!,

TOM SPI{INGER,'Owner'

FEBR. 26, 1941

• 'VANTED

,

,
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OPTOMETRIST

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

Let Us Send In Your
Newspaper and Magazine

Subscriptions

PHONE 17

The Ord Quiz

Office In the Dalley building
oyer Springer's Variety.

PHONE 96

1'. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Otflce in Masonic Temple •

Only office In the Loup Valley
devoted exclusively to the

care Or your eyes.

~---~-----,--,.

FRANK A, BARTA, M. D,
SPECIALIST

Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 8'5J

Licensed Morticians

H. T. Frazier - LeRoy A: Frazier

the Government survey, ex
cept land described iLl a
Deed to the North Loup
River' Public Power and 11'
riga tion District filed for
'record on December 8,1937,
az d l~c(1rdi:d:n Dvvk ':.
Page 256 of the records o-f
Valley County, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 28th
day of -January, 1941.

GBOHGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of

Valley Oounty, Nebraska.
Jan. 29-5t.

g"4M ,

Otnce Phone 3i

McGINNIS ~
FERGUSON
Veterinarians

'ORD, NEBRASKA

Pearson- Anderson
MORTUARY

ORD HOSPITAL

c. W. W~ekes, M, D.
•Surgery and X-Ray

Phone 331

Hllding O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Ord, Nebraska

Practice In all courts, prompt
1 block south of Postotflce and careful attenllon to' all

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska business.
1-------'--------

l~rgr;reJDl~~
C J. MILLER, M. D. I

J. N, ROUND, M. D.
ASSOCIATBS

in the practice of medlclne.
Speelal attention given to SUR

GEHY and DIAGNOSIS

O}<'l!'ICES IN THE

t .

John L. Anderse:n,
COUQty Judge.

~\.t 10 o'clo('k Salunlay night, ~Ial'Ch I, "e close our FOHCED TO VACATE
SALE of used cars, new cars, tractors, trucks and farnl machinery and will de
Yote the following week to gelling re.ldy to mo\e. ,Watch fo~' fulure allllOunce.
mellls to sec where we will be located. '

Wo haH) had a wonJljrful sale dming FclHUiUY and a great nlany people
ha\c walked off wilh some splemlid bargaius. Now comes the fhul wind-up,
and to close out the rest of our stock we offer at gn:ally reJuced prices for 'luick
Jisposill the following:

You won't haye another chance for )'Cars to con~e to buy automobiles, Carm
machine!')", tractors, at such prices as we are quoling now. Get in on the,sc bar
gains bcCore it is too late, Sale closes SaturJa)' night, March I,

ANDERSON
, I

MOTOR CO.

2 1941 Ply~outh 2 Door Sedans
1 New We Allis-Chalmers Tractor
4 New All-Crop Harvesters
18 GOOD USED CAR$, Including

1936'Plymouth Sedan, 1937 Plymouth Sedan
1939 Deluxe Plymou~h Sedan and 15 Cheaper
Cars From $25 to $200.

-OF'OUR-

USED CAR SALE!

NO~ COMES THE
, "

FINAL
IND·UP

W•.F. ]IanasIl, .Htorney.
IX THE COU~TY COURT OF
VALLEY COU.\'fY, .NElllUSKA.

Estate of Bessie Yancura, Deceased,
The State of Nebraska: 1'0 all

persons interested In said Estate,
take notice : That Louis Vancura,'
Jr., has filed a. Final Account and
Hepur'1 of hls admln lstratlon and
a Pctltlon for Final Settlement aud
Discharge as such, and for de
terminallon of the heirs-at-law of
said Deceased, which have been
set for hearing before said Oourt
On March 6th, 1941, at 10:00 A.
~!., in the Oounfy COurt Room in
the City o,f Or d, Nebraska, when
rou may appeal' and contest the
same.

I John I'. ~Iisko, A{tOl'lH'y. Iseal this 8th day o,f 1<'e bruary,
\ l;i 'fJII:; COlTY~'¥ ~~UJ{T, 9~' 1941.
).\ttn COD rv, ~l:llIU~ld, (SB"\L) ronx L. A~DBHSBI:\,

}~state of ,~nt?l~ ~oefl~ler, Deeeased.
1

1 County Judge of Valley
State of :\\'bJ ask a, so. County, XelJraska

To the creditors and all other 'l"e'b. 12-3t
persens .intfrl,s,tt'd in saJd e~.t:llr,1-------'--------
take nctlce , Ihat the time iimit- JlullJl & Norman Attorncrs
ed for filin~ of claims against said .\OTlCE Of SHl:IllJlt"s SALk
estate is the 13t~ day of June, Notice is hereby given that by
1,941; that I wlll Sit at the County virtue of an Order of Sale issued
Court Room in said County on by the Clerk of the District Court
JUlie 14th, 1941, at 10:00 A. ·M., of the Eleventh Judicial District
to receive, examine, hear, allow, within and for Va1ley County, Ne
disallow or adjust all claims and braska, in an action therein pend-
uhjections duly filed. Ing wherein Federal Farm Mort-

Dated February 17th, 1941. gage Corporation, a corporation, is
S:.E:AL John L. Andersen, Plalnllff and Elmer O. Carr, et al.,

CO,uaty Judge. are Defendants: I wlll, at 2 o'clock
P. M. on the 4th day of March, 1941,
at the West F'ront Door of the
Court House, In the City of Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, offer for
sale at public auction tho following
described lands and tenements, to-
wit: .

The South Half of the
Southwest Quarter of Sec
tion Thirty-fire, in Town
ship Eighteen, North of
Range Thirteen, West of
the Sixth Principal Merld
Ian, Valley County, Ne
!braska, 'containing SO acres,
mere vi" :~53 iitC0Tdi:u,s to

Munn anll :iorman, AUorn('Is.
O1WEU }'Olt A:iD NOIWE OY

IllE.\Hl:'iG }'OU PUOll.\.TE O}'I
i lULL AND ISSU.U('E or
I LEl'T.EllS TEST.UIENTAJ1Y.

i"'&',Y:"~""r',,;; ! In the County Court of ValleT

I
Counly Nebraska•

I
In the Matter of the Estate of

I Alexander Gross, Deceased.
State of Nebraska, )

las.
VaEey County. )

Whereas, there has been !lIed in
my office an Instrument purport-

I ing to be the last will and test
ament of Alexander Gross, de
ceased, and a petltion under oath
of Anna Gross llraying to have
the same admitted to probate and
for the grant Qf. Letters, Testa
mentary thereon to Anna Gross.

It is Ordered that the 4th day
of March, 1941, at ten o'clock in
tbe forenoon, at the County Oourt
Hoom in Ord, Nebraska, be ap
pointed as the time and place of
proving said will and hearing said
petltlon, '

It Is Further Ordered that notice
thereof be given all persons In
tere-sted by pubncauon of a copy
0'f this Order three weeks sue

I ce ss ively previous to the date of
! said h ea ring in The Ord Quiz,
I a legal weekly newspaper printed,
Ipublished and of general clrcula
: uon in said county.

Witness my hand and offield1

~--------------------.-~
r .LEGAL NOTICES iL--.-- •• ~ ~

~OTl('E OJ' .U)l'LlC.\.TIOX ,
}'Olt lll:ER LIn;~SE.

:\otice is hereby given than Walt
er Douthit, of the Oity of Ord, has
filed an applicatlon with the City
Council of the City of Ord, Nebras
ka, asking that he be grant<:d an
On and Off sale Ih::ense to sell beer
in the said City, on the (ollowing
described properly, to-wit: !\orth
35 feet lots 5 and 6, block 19, Orig
inal Ord.

A hearing on said application
will be held In the Council Cham
bers of the City Hall on the 3rd
dar o,f l\Iarch, 1941 at 7:30 p. m., at
which time the ~Iaror and Council
wm receive competent evidence
under oatb, either orally 0·1' by affi
davit, bearing on the pI:oprlety of
issuing such a license.

M. B. CU.\ml~S, Ma)'or
Attest: .

R€x Jewett, City Clerk.
FebI'. 26-lt
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. LocatIng Class Jlellll!ers,
Mrs. Glen Johnson o,f l'\orth Loup

who was Ava Belle Clement, of the
class of 1901, Ord high school, is
trying to locate an the living mem
b€rs of the class, since this rear
will be the 40th anniversary. There
w<:re' 24 members in all, seven of
whom are known to be deceased.
Those she has notbe€n able to 10
eate are Mamie Harris, last aduress
Portland, Ore., ~ora Winters Dundy
last known at Orovl11e, Calif., and
Will Patty,possibly in Chic.ago.
~Irs. Johnson "would appreciate any
information concerning th<:se per
sons,

Arcadia Basketball Teams Have Had "In and Out" Seasop
I

It Wu Not Solomon', Faull
. "Solomon couldn't help being

wise," said Hi Ho. the sa~e of
China'town, "with so many wives to
give him advice."

{
'X'"'''/)'''''''"_''' ... . .. " ....

Here are pictures of the Arcadia Junior High and
team. The boys are, front row, left to right: Larson, Fell, Bellinger, Weddel, Bray ; second row-Christ,
Gregory. Ramsey, Wlbbels. The second team boys are, front row: Assistnnt Coach Harris, lI11I, James,
Evans, Lonowski; back row-vrhelander, Marsh, Stunkel, Masters, Oo-adl Creech. .,'" _

L10yd, Burke and Co., had just
completed their lumber ofIlce. on
the lots where the new 'PostofIlce
is located.

Bud Shirley won high honors by
d,rO'pping 20 out of 25 birds in a
live pigeon shoot. He was push"d
by Murschel and Wc-stberg with 19
birds each.

1". J. Bell had bought the corner
where the Rutar Hatchery now Is
and was going to er.:ct thereon a
photo gallery and a residence.

r--~~~~;-6~-:;~~---i r-~-~~~~~-~~~;----]
I NEIGHBORHOOD 11-- ~ _
L ~ -,-'Ir. and :'-frs. Charles Kokes last

Henry Hellbusch of northwest of week receiYed an interesting letter
Fullerton wandered a\vay froUl from their daughter, Miss Lenore,
home and was found frozen to death who is emplored in \Vashington, D.
the next day. A lal'ge search 0., in which she tens about an ex
party, including l"ullerton firemen curslon trip to Philadelphia with
w<:re looking for the man who was aoout 150 employees ot- the House

of Representatives. The city of85 rears old. i
Miss Darlene Brown, daughter of Philadelphia gave the group a l,lOl Ce

-}'ellru,IP' 26, 1886. :\11'. and Mrs. l:!Jugene Brown arlll a escort through the city and they
• senior in the Scotia schools, has saw Independence Hall, the home

DI·. Bickford was off€ring tis ueen awarded the annual Union of Betsy Itoss, the Liberty Bell, the
drug business for sale. He plan- Pacific earl Haymond Gray scholar- navy yards, the ship S. S. Washing
ned to engage in the practice of ship. The scholarship was award- ton, a sister ship of the :\Ianhattan
medldne exclusively. db' f h 11' i 4 II on which Miss Koke-s made a trip

D. 11. Way had bought a full set e ecause 0 er exce ence n ,- to the west -coast a few years ago
~ club work. d hi h tl"" t . dof suneying instruments and 'was Ma"or Pat :\Ioore of Cia Center an we. re~en y "en agloun

f k . , "k -"f h .. y , t on a l"londa sand bar. They also
ready or wor III that hne. wants ~o now I t e cItizens ",an visited the plan€tariu 11 and many

At Vinton. l"ebr. 21, Squire Hol- the whistle blowI~ at the usual re- . . . J ~
lings worth perfonn<:d the marriage gular intenals at morning, noon other lpterestlll.g pliaec'__ .
of l"red Travis and :\llss Addie and night after the new telephone , -If you are I~ need of an.y.tllIng
Forbes. system is installed. !n nice new furlllture, YUU Will find

San Dutro was building a car- T,he fann auction business Is It at a reasonable price at Fraziers.
penter shop for' his own use just reallr going strong In the Wol'bach 48-ltc
south of J. C. Wo-rk's blacksmith teHilory at present. Last week's -Arthur Carlsen, who graduat-
shop. Messenger canled display ads of ed . frolll Ord high . school last

A. ',:'-!. Daniels began his long four farm sales, to be h<:ld on the 6pnng, started wo-rk III Oc:tolber In
stay as an Ord business man, by 24, 25, 27, and 28 of the month. one of the Kresge st?f(S in Los
purchasing the furniture stock of A petition signed by more than Angeles. He Is learlllng to be a

IHenry ~elson and going into the one hundred properly ownerS and lIla;nag€f, and after fiye )'ears wi'l
: furniture and undertaking business. tenants has been presented to :'lIay- complete the training. Alvin Garl"

Stacy and Chees<:brough had en- 01' August Schneiderhelnz and the sen has employment at the Repu1)
tered into a contract to furnish city counc!1 of C€ntral City, asking lic Studios in Hollywood.
the milrocld graders with fresh that they consider the proposition -Virgil Lunney has been help~
meat. I of widening II1ghway:\o. 30" thl U iug Joe HowlJal o~(aslonally In

A contract was entered into be- the city. - _ rush jC'1.>s in his plumlJing work.
t IV cen the county commissioners Today It W. Stone is disposing -Pi-luI GrE'gg and Carl Ander·
'Ind John L. ~Iea!ls of Grand Is- of his property 'at -farm auction on son, who had been visitblg frienus
LlIId for the erection o,f a brldg'e the H. H. Stone place sOlithc-ast of and relatives here for some time,
across the riYer at Ord. l"or some COlustoek. ~Ir. Stone Is well know n left Saturd,q 1Ill0rning for their
unknO;l'Il H'ason the an~ount of :\11'. by many residents of Ord. He and home In Aberdeen, Ida., by auto.
:\Ieans bid was not given In the his wife plan to leave the state. ~fr. and Mrs. Alfred Holman
(;ommissi0.ners' records as printed l"h'e starting in the basement of and daughter Lorene of Colwell,
in the QUIZ. the Jame-s IJ:artuliek home in Loup Ida., arrind by auto Sunday, call

City Sunday night completely de- ed here by the serio-us llI;ness of
stroyed the furniture and furpish- his mother, Mrs. Mary Holman,
ings and gutted the building. The who is a patient In the Ord hos
fallli1y was at the Will Hedfel'll pita!.
home when the fire broke out. There _
was ins urance on 'ooth the house
and the contents. ~Ir. Bartunek
is a brother of Mrs. Jerry P€lska
and ,.:rIrs. ~mll Kokes, olf Ord.

Wc still hayc plenty of that good
)IofTat and King coal on haVJ. Ghe
us a riug when you need some.

Koupal ~ B.arstow
Lum_ber Company

JEMlIIiBll'lIlmllDl!lll!IDS!illD!IIBi'Im-!!mI~l!fI'PlIONE NO. 7

11111111

, , -te
250 bri'lht, comfortabM

WOmB, aU with bath. $:J cmd
'2.M). Ir1 the bart of do....
town. 16th Su-.t. hetweeo Far
Dam and Harnel.

Home. of the White Horse In.-

M:arcli 1, 1901.
Due to the fact that the Ord Me

thodist churcll was undergoing re
pairs, the minister, Rev. M. T.
Stiffler, announ(;ed there would be
no services the coming Sunu'ly.

l<'ebr. 28, 1901, death came to the
man 'popularly known as the
"Father of Ord," Sylvester Smith
Haskell. He built the first house
on the townsite 0'f Ord, a part of
the Jones rooming house north of
Hotel Ort! and formerly known as
the Transit House,

John lIeddle was passing around
a petition asking for an election on
the question of disbanding the Ord
Irrigation district. It was being
signed generally, as min was pl<:ntl
ful then.

February 23, 1911.
Taylor had become an Incorpor

ated village under date of Febr. 7.
so Is now legally 30 years old.

Oliver Hartman of Arcadia fell
Into a tank of scalding water whlle
scalding hogs, got out and jumped
into a tank of cold water innned
Iately,and then' went right on with
his 'Work,
• J. D.. Braden had held a sale on

his farm, and was moving to Gooby,
S. D.

Mr, 3ndMrs. Samuel McC~ellan

of ~orth Loup celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary.

Miss Dolly ~\dams and Geary
-Tatlow were married at the A. S.
Adams home at Elyria, l"elbr. 21.

A. J. Auble had bought the R. M.
Staple jewelry store at Brayton
and was taking Oyer.

PAGE EIGHT

• WorM Day Of PCilyer.
_The World Day of Prayer wlll

be' o-bsened It'rlday of this week
at the l"irst Presbyterian church.
Tb e program wlll b€'gin at 2: 30 p.
m. The public Is cordially Invlt-

L -------------------'----' I ed to attend.

~------------------~--1I \Vhen You And I I
l-_:~~r~_~~~~~_~~::~~_j. ,

February 26, 1931.
The Elyrla-Ord road grading

contract was included in the high
'way lettings for -~larch 20 by tho
stale highway de-partment.

Joe I{arfy completed a deal by
virtue of which he was to take oyer
the Se rshcu Hardware as soon as
the Inveutory of stock was com-
pleted. !, .

The tee keejers q-f Valley counfy
formed an org~\lizaponwith F'rank
M. Vodehnal. as president, ros.
Waldmann, vlce-presldent and .E:.
E. Williams, lecrdarr-treasurer.

City ofllcla Is received word from
Olot Olsson, then of Omaha, tell
ing them tha t he planned to 'buIld
an ar l iflc ial lcoplaut in Ord in the
eprIug.

Music students of the Onl high
Sc11001 made a hit with the operetta
"Tlle China Shop," presented at
the high school audltorlum,

Thirteen' criminal cases were
filed ill the county court in the first
7 weeks of 1931, ten of which were
llquor law v lo'lat lous.

A g ro up of Ord Masons went to
Hastings and took part in the third
dog reo there at a meeting at which
600 were present. 'Those taking
the dr.g rce were: George \Vork,
Bert Boquet, Bert ~1. Hardenbrook,

"}'rank Johnson, Henry Bcun, Mark
Tol<:n, J. E. Sharp and Fritz Kuehl~

jr.

February 2J, 1921.
Livestock breeders of Valley

county met at the Counnuiilty club
rooms and formed an organization.
Col. .E:. C. Weller was elected pre
sident, W. L. McXutt, vlce-prcsl-

. dent, C. C. Dale secretary, and J.
C. MeHe, treasurer,

Supt, K '~f. Hosman of tho Ord
schools was asked to act as one of
the judges of a debate at Greeley
between tho Greeley and St. Paul
high schools. .

The greatest Hereford bull ever
known in Valley counfy, Sensation
of the Willow Den herd in Mira
Valley, died.

Ord had its 'biggest dollar
event, with a record crowd and
some near riots around the square,
at the PerrYllun-llill store in par
ticular, where a number of sweat
ers at a dollar each was the attrac-
tion. .

McMindes and We'ller completed
the remodeling of their sale pavil
Ion north of the Koupal and Bar
stow lumber yard, and held their
flrst sale in the new sale ring.

\
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Sl'Jo:CL\.L

Lunch Cloths
Prints 011
sateen. Floral and nov
elty p rin ts, Size
inches.

The Happy Lite
Romember this-that very little is

\eeded to make a happy Ii!e.-Mar
'l~ Aurelius.

The winners and losers party of
the }<;vening Off Pinochle club was
held in the Leon Cicmuy home on
Wednesd:lY. The losers, )11'. and
~1rs. w.», Treptow, ~1r. and Mrs.,
l<'. Weaycr,Mrs. 'ehas. Dlugosb,
:'ohs. Leon Ciemny, Louie Gr"",n
walt and Joe J. Jablonski .we!'l~

hosts to the winners at a 7 o'clock
dinner. Covers were laid for si.I
teen at one table. After the dinner
llino0111e was 'pla>·ed with high
score,s won by :\1rs. John HoI'll and
Wm, Treptow, low scores by 1\1rs.
Louie Gr.eellwalt and W. E, Dod.ge.
Traveling prize to Joe J. JablonskI.

Mr. and:\1rs. J. p. Carkoski were
Sunday dinner guests in the Albin
Garkoskl home.

The card party sponsored by the
Catholic Ladles Study club held in
the St. Mary's club roollls Sund:lY
evening was well attended with
thirteen ta1.Jle-s o! pinochle at pl;;lY.

Ben Dubas of DUlllont, l\1inn., is
here visiting in the home of his
parents, ::\11'. and l\1rs. Leon Duba.s.

:\11'. and ::\~rs. Howard Wright of
Bt·ainari.l anived Sunday for a vi
sit in the::\1rs. C. B. Wozniak home..
:\11'. Wright retuI'lled the sallie eve-,
ning whllel\Ir;::. Wright remained
:or a longer stay.

,.."".r 0 ••• ·.1"0.,.I. O.

•'Iunl ('lose Out

Better Dresses
Out they go in one big
g ro up, drastically cut to
sell fast. A dol- it..'tt I
days bargain., ~) .

.E.l. '<0;;1

.UE~'S SHUnS

Shorts & Briefs

(

L.\DUS' u.\YO~ t~4.," '-;'
Taffeta SLIPS j <'i;~O~IQ'i -.
An exciting value. SI: cl'o ~~( ~ "~
~moo.th fitting, I?ng :~ q~f/'q; ~ " ~ ~~
wearing A Ion ~. <$>: 0,,-0

0
~~~,j'~O

l"$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ ! (>~~:~o ~r<,,}~ ~;;~"
L.\IllJo:S· llE'l'TElt nA YO~ ! o,,~ /q"'>" :.:'.....
PANTIES : ~ 6" /~ Q-

~ ~c9 ~ Q/ '~
Marvelous savings. Smart.: ) ~}{ "'~ ~
s,ty.les'. Heavy S I :~O.t<p'C'/(lf/c9'
kni t rayon i/O 0 ,,"'''

6 ron : .r~

..,~~~$$$$~$$.$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ :
LAnGE llLE.H'JlEIJ :
Fl S : Dollar Hay Special

i our quares : PlUS ClLLA

All perfect hem- S1: Curtains
med squares ill;j :

12 "'Olt ""'ll" i/O Pretty fluffy curtains
_-----------~: to brighten your wind-

: ows, Choose from sev-
i/O era1 styles. All with
:~ generous s elf ruffles
:anu tie backs.. 72 to 90
i/O in. wide, 2% yards long.

~ ".\fU SI
i/O
i/O
i/O
i/O
i/O
i/O
i/O
i/O
i/O
i/O
i/O
i/O~
i/O~

:'i/O
i/O
~
i/O
i/O
~
i/O
i/O 1

'I'uck Stitch. AS 1 :
dollar days bar- i/O~gain 8 l'OU" :

$$$$$$SSS$$$$.$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ !
}'AST COLOn :

PIUNTS ! '
~ot remnants or short pieces : ( Tn'I~I{'I\(lous Yalue!
but all sparkling S1: . COTTOX
new spring prints. :' Pujamas _

12 1:1)8. fOR ~. ~ =
$UUHUUUS$$SUHUU$$: . LOWly print~ tha~ will _

. ~ stay lovely lllslllle of :
J rST A }'EW Sb.99 IN. : lots of wear and wash- :

SII li~ 'i"I'S' : ing. S1 :
~~ i/O "clnfor!zed! 4

Hurry for 'these as ft 1: "ist Color __
quantify is limit-~ :

U::-$o;;;~~-$-;~~:':;~$~ nUUJ ~ ~\\'''\\\\\....

....W#EYS-

Sauf'orlz ed shorts,s 1
ribbed shorts and.
briefs., l }'Olt ~

$$$~$$$$$$t$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

ClIlUlnEYS

UNDEU\VEAH

d¥4

~1r. ani.l~1rs. Ralph Siperling
entertained an unusually large
number of guests in their home
last week. l}o'ar'l1ler Wilhers of
Atkinson was their guest on Tues
day, William Lauer of O'Xeill,
Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
BleuehMonday and William Wor·
rell,Mrs. Dora' Rich and Oliver
Fenton all o,f :-';orth Loup Tues
day.

:Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Hodgson of
Carlo were guests of their daugh
ter, Mrs. Ernest Rowse and Mr.
Rowse Tuesday.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Gar'land Davenport Saturday, with
Dr. E. J. Smith in attendance.

Eugene Dye of Ovitt was Injur
ed Saturday when a horse he was
riding fell on him, dislocating his
ankle. He was brought to Dr.
Smith for medical attention.

The son of :\11'. and ':'drs. Orin
Starke has been 111 with pneumonia
Dr. Smith, who has been attending
him, reports that he Is now Improv-
~g. I

Mr. and ~Irs, !<'rallk Slavlcek and
family and Mr. and ~Irs. Frank
Loeffler returned Tuesday from
Columbus, where they had been vi
siting re,latives-' for foul' days.

.:vIr. and ':'drs. Howard Tucker
went to Madison Satunlay, where
they are visiting her parents. The
Tuckers Will soon go to California
to make their home.

Len Downing has been hired by
Dewey Meyer to replace Mr. Tuck
er .•

11iss Jane Ferguson of Ord has
replaced '::\1rS. 'I'ucker as clerk in
the Spot. '

WE DELIVER

must enroll in the school before
the Iustructlotn wlll be given.
The purpose of the classes Is to
traln men tor posltlons In the
defense industries where a short
age of labor exists.

Mr. and Mrs, S. n. Widner of
Chambers were overnight guests
In the Elton Reasoner home Fri
day. The )Vlduers are SOOn mov
ing to California where they will
make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan SmiUl and
family were dinner guests Satur
day in the Sewanl :HoUo~vay

home.
Mrs. George Baker, who bas

been in poor health for several
weeks, subeultted to all operation
in Dr. Cram's hospital Monday.
Her appendix and gall !bladder
were removed.

'The members of the Richland
Women's dub and their husbands
were entertained in the John
&here home Thursday.

F.cbr. 27·28 March'}PHONE 187

Grapefruit Juice. ...46-oz. can 15c
Syrup ~'Yb~o pail 25c _ _. 10 lbs, 45c
P I Cab ripe in sp-up 2fOI~ 25ceac leS No. 2% can ·

Pineapple ~r~;~leC~1n . . 2for 15c
Cookies, plain ..__ _. __2Ibs.19c

· I WI' DHESSIlXG t 32Nhrac e 111) Pint 23c... ._. . q. c
Baking Powder ~5 ~;. can ...-._. .. .19~

Lard ~iJ~·I)~~~ull~-.---.---.-----.- ..----.-...................... 15c
Butter-Nut Jell ~l}~~~_,_~_~~ __.__ ._.__ ._._ ...._._ 19c
T t Standard.' 3for 20conla oes No.2 can .__ ._. ._

Burwell News

I.I'ORY FlAKES~I~
Ivory Soap ~i~~~_~ . 4for 15c
Coffee ~'IJf2·5c .. . 2lbs. 49c
Peanuts ~~~l~ roasteJ.. . Ib.9c

-~'4ii~1 iIh-'
Bag I WBag
$1.29 $1.13

L-OUFI
m-#l###--"-y------------#####.###,""l'~

Soap ;i:;I::a~;~sh~~_~. , 6for'19c
Soap i~~~~ll;~.~~~-~~----.------------------------ 8bars 17c
T b George 'yashiugtou 49co acco }lb. eau_. _

Tobacco rrih:g::n. : 59c
H dL tt Large - 5cea e.uce Crisp, 6O's _

Radishes .~Ch~:l~ l~}:~_~______________________________________ 5c

Written by Rex Wagner

Mr. and 'Mrs. }<'. B. Wheeler, MrS.
W. L.MoeMuIlen, and Mr. and
!Mrs. Anton Zalud drove to Grand
Island Tuesday where they at
tende-d a conference of re\presenta
tins of the American Legion
Posts of central 'Neibraska and
their Auxiliaries,

All parsona interested In t.he
establlsbment olf 'a de'fe:nse tram
ing school· in Burwell are ~rgeod

10 !meet at the schcolhouse at
3 o'clock }<'riday afteruoon when
the purr,ose of the school wi1l
be eX'plalned. All young men be
tween' the ages of seventeen and
twenty-five are el lg lble to attend.
Thes:c11001 will last for eight
weeks. Instructlou wlll .be offer
ed. in blacksmith work, carpentery,
electrical work and mechanics.
An Instructor wlll be sent to Bur
well to conduct the school if sut
Ificlent interest is shown. :\'0
charge is made for the lnstruc
tlon. At least eight young men

OUf N e\v Spring line of . . .

DRY GOODS FULFILLING APUBLIC TRUST
•.• surpasscs other Spriug Liues as to colors,
wcaws anJ pattcrus. You will be ccrtain to lluJ
that Different Dmss. Spun Ra)·ou, Sharkskin,
Jersey W caws auJ Ha)on Crepcs are a few of the
materials in chccks, stripes aUlI plaius.

This Co~mittee is ,·olulltarily sharing with law
enforcement ofIicials the responsibility for pro
tecting the public and the Nebraska Beer Industry
from law violating beer dealers.

Spring Sweater Blouses
, , • the ncw low waist line. plain anJ emhroiJery
trims. From

$1'.00 to $2.98'
"Of course tho tcaTltcd shades"

"

Spring HandBags .
, ,'. in Silks anJ Leathers, Pastels anJ Jark shaJes.
WiJe variety or styles anJ colors.

Cloth of Gold Percale Prints..' ':: ~

, •• Full 36 inch wiJths. Our establisheJ cellUta
tion on th~se prints has meriteJ us many satisficJ
customcrs. Alwap new patterns.

+-----------'------'----'-------'--'-,--'1'

Sunday· afternoon and supper
guests in the Leon DulJias fann
hOllle were ::\11'. and :\1rs. Frank
Wadas, Miss Agnes and Henry of
St. Paul, Joe and 'John Urbanski
and Joe Wegrzyn of Ord, Mr. and
~lrs. 'Chas. Sobon and the Auton
Kripustka family.

:\11'. and :\1rs. Wm. lIelleberg and
Hichardwere Sunuay dinner and
s·upper guests In the Dr. and Mrs.
J. W. ~lcGinnis home in Ord.

Mrs. Barney Kuklis s'pent the
uay, Tuesday, in the Al Radke
home.

John Ciemny of Comstock was an
overnight guest in the Joe CieUlny
home on Sundar.

Erwin Dodge Off SheHan spellt
Jhe week end here in the home of
his parents, Mr, and Mrs: W. E.
l>odge.

Leon Cielllny and Stanley Jur
zenskl drOVE! to Omaha Wedn('suJY
evening with a load of ,fat cattle.
They returned I<'riday evening.

We look upon that responsibility as a public trust.
Beer retailers who violate Nebraska law must and

will be eliminated.

We will continue to be keenly aware of the priv.,
ilege of protecting this economically anJ sJcially
important industry for the benefit of all Ne·
b~askans. .

You can help us attain this worthwhile objective
by withholding your patronage from those few
outlets which tolcrate wlWholesome conditions,

Nebr(Js/(f/ ,
BREWERS AND BEER DISTRIBUTORS COMMITTEE

CHARLES E. SANDALL. Stat. Director

710 .. Irat National Bank Bldg. Lincoln, Nebr.
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U You Can" Come
Phone' 83

l'ne DeHler)

PORK CHOPS

Honey ~x:~~t:n.c~...... Ea. 13c

Radishes Lar(e Bunch 2 Bu. 6c
Round red for

Week', Outstanding Meet Special

Lean,
Light

Average

Lb.

19C'!o or Whole Loin, Lb. 15<

O t .'resh 25
ys e rs From Baltimore . Pint C

H • Lar(e 6 25
erring Lake......... for C

Wh
· t · Pan Size 3 25
I In9 .'rozen Fish .. Lbs. c

Pk. Sausage ::~~ned •• lb. lOe
Liver Fresh . IOc
. YOWl', Pork ,., Lb.

Neck Bones ~~~nMeat; Ib.2c

B f St kCorn fed, fol' 29
e e e a Swiss or fr)ing Lb. . C

\

BUY U. S. INSPE()'fED l\lEATS
For Your Safety

Don·t buy any other Look for the mark

~
- Save Safel~ Here -

C • tt All 15c 2 25Igare es l'kgs, for C

Cigarettes:~lgSll~ Pkg. I O(~

Lighthouse ~~~~I~:~r 3 C~~lS IOc '

Potted Meat 3 c;~s IOc
For Quick Tasty Sandw!thes

M II · 12-oz. 25
orre s Snack Can C

M II Sene )'OU loans n-oz 25
orr e s several varieties Can C

Liptons ~:~k : ~;:: 45c

Liptons ~re:el1 ~::: 35c

MOi·e Bargains

Pilchards ~~~:y...... 3l~~11~ 25c

R d S k
Salmon Tall 27

e oc eye n ett y Ann can C

C I So rich Tall 5'
aro ene it whi\ls ....... ('au C

Dixianna P,ancake Lg. IOc
.lour .. " •••••. Pkg.

Heinz Large Bottle 18c
Ketchup .....•••••.. Ea.

SHELL

P d
For more 100-lb. 79

ro ucer and better eggs Bag C

1-0 BRAND
GOOD

COFFEE
Lb. 12c 3 Lb•. 3S'

Fresh Roasted and Ground

Thompson S~ed1e.. Cream style

~:.~~••. , •••. 15c
CORN

15ca No. SCan.
1000= Red Ripe
CRACKER

19c
TOMATOES

15cI-Lb. Box •••• Z No. Z Calli
&50 8AlW Heavy SYI11P
CRACKER'

15c
PEARS

IOc2-Lb. Box ..... No. Z CIUl .....
Dalq UaHan
CHEESS

19c
PRUNES 27cLb. ........... No. 10 Can

8pqheUI ~ BeU, Ann
HACARO

15c
SHORTENING

39cI-Lb. I'q•. , •• I-Lb. Can .".

J5c For a Week's Supply?
The, help yoU bulJd resistance to disease.

•

\Vould You Give 200 For 30 Orangesf

Texas

Very Sweet and JuIcy

DozeD 6c

Best-All

Oleo
3 Lb•• ZS¢

Palmolive Soap for Ie

with

3 Bars 18'Palmolive

All 4 Bars for 19c

BeU, Ann

Syrup
Golden t~ 234'

CINNAMON

Rolls .... 2 Dozen 15c

DINNER

Rolls

Cookies 7..Di1!tl'{'ut lOeKIUtb, LIJ.__

Beautiful Glass rray for Ie

Buy 1 Large Bars 1ft¢
14 Lava Soap ..,

Glass Tray for Ie

LeHuce Larre lOUd 5c
5 dozen .

Lemons CalifornJl.l - doz. 1geLarxe Size _

Texas Marsh :>eedleu' 2
Via fa,t express. SO-lb.GRAPEFRUIT 5 day. off the tree case Lb. ..
54-64 ,Ize 1.49 ..,

You'll
Enjoy Shopping Here. ' WEEK END SPECIALS

Thousands Do

toung Corn }'cd

Boiling Beef LIJ. lOe

nEss .,-",.,
S~uerkraut ........ Lb. 50

1

0f Sargent and :\11'5. John Werber ~ aud 2\11'5. Will Wuldnia nn attended: Homer Easterbrook, Mr, and Mrs.
of (Oreg·on were Suu day vis itcrs at! the funeral of Sharon Kay. the. John Ciochon, and Mr. and Mr·6.

IJoe WaldnL\l1n5,:\Irs. Werber is I five months old daughter of Mr,j Ray Ciochon of Missouri visited
a cousin .of Joe Wal dma nn, wh o I and Mrs. RaIIJh Ciochon of Ames, I relatives at Comstock }<'riday af-
used to l ive here but has made; Ia., who llassed away sudde ndly ternoon atte udinx the funeral of
her home. with her sons on the I Wednesd,ly and \I as buried at Itheir little niece ~t Han ai d. The,
wel;!t coast for three years.-:'1r. Hana I d, XeDr, Saturday.-.1IJ:t~. I rct ur ncd ,,~.,,- B:::t:':l'J:::r.

Emperor Worked as Shipbuilder
To advance his naval program,

Peter the Great sent a large uum·
bel' of Russian nobles to Italy, Hol
land and England, admonishing
them uot to return until they had
become good sailors, He, himsell,
went incognito to Holland and hired
out as a common laborer to a Dutch
shipbuilder. He' was soon recog
nized and subsequently went to Am
sterdam, where he 'I prked on build
ing a frigatE', learning its construe·
tion from start to finish.

Keith Cook's Birthday.
Keith cook celebrated his sixth

birthday with a party at 'his home
!<'riday after school. Twelve of
his friends were present.

Clllllp }'ire Notes.
The Eluta Oam'p }<"ire met at

the home ()If Mrs. John Andersen
':'Ionday afternoon. Each member
l.s ,bringing a dime 'for a Camp
}<":ire dinner to the next meeting,
which will ,be with Miss Phyllis
Anderson.--<.'\or'lll8 Manchester, re
porter.

'1'h6 Soangdhaha Camp }<"Ir6
girls m("t with Miss Carolyn An
derson }<'riuay evening. They oom'
pleted group work onSeclion 2
of Treasure Book, and discussed
the contribulioHs of their five
favorite artists. They had their
fint lesson in }<'ir6t Aid for th'!
third rank in Camp }<'ire and re
ceived }<'irst Aid gift books.

The KnIghts of Columbus will
hold their rE'gular meeting at the
hall, Tuesday eventng MarCh 4.

T'uesday e\'eniug, Marc:h 4, wlll
be the next regular meeting of
the American Legion and Ladie~

Auxiliary.
The Ladles of the Eastern' Star

will m~et Thursday, March 6.
Ord 'Lodge 103, A. It'. and A. M.,

will hold their next meeting
Wednesday evening, March 5.

The American Legion and Ladies
Aux1lla ry m€'n~bers are all invited
to a covered dish sup,per at the
!Legion Hall at 6:30 Thursday
ewning in ,honor of Mrs. J011.'l
Hosch, d€'Part~ent presIdent.
Thoso attending are to bring their
own dishes and silverware, and a
eovered dish.

f---~~~;-~~~-~;-~:~;:--l
L----- ~---------.

WoOuman Hall-A sur'lHise p:1f
iy was given to Mr. and Mrs.
Jos. Skolil and famIly at the
National hall Friday evening. The
eve;ling was s'pent in playing
canIs and dancing. Th.Jwer Br';'s.
fUl'l1lshed the muoic. The ladies
sened lunch. The Skolils are
moving to the A!Jpelt farm near
Taylor. Thisfarlll is under ir
rigatlon.-Sunday evening at the
Woodman hall a farewell party
was given for Mr. and Mrs. John
Parkos and family, who will make
Ord their future home. Oards
funtlshed the evening's entertain
ment. Ed Beran and Mrs. Ray
mond Waldmann received hIgh
prizes in pinochle, Mrs. Charles
Krikac and Lumit' ptacnik the
low. AI'bert parkos received high
in high five, and John Parkos
low, The ladles served lun-ch af
,tel' the games. We are sorry to
lose these good neiglubors from
our nelghb'Orhood, but we will
wish them well in their new
home~.-Mr. and Mrs'. Ed RadII
Were Tuesday evening visitors at
Joe Waldmann's.-Mr. and Mrs.
Ed RadiI entertained Johnnie
Weverka and a few of his frlendq
at a farewell 'party Thursday
evening. Johnnie is leaving fo'r
military training camp this week.
~~ and MrL He~y Gug~nm~I.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1

THE ORO QUIZ. ORO, NEBRASKA

Quiz Photogra plicr Wed~ Popular ,Him Valley Girl
Saturday afternoon,

FebI'. 22, Miss Julia
Fu ss became the bride
of:'Ir. Carl Gausman at
a simple but beautiful
ceremony at St. John's
Lutheran church, The
wedding ceremony was
performed by the Rev.
David Kreitzer at 3: 00
in the presence of a
large group o,f relatives
and friends.

'The bride wore a
white satin gown with
lace insets. Her finger
tip veil was suspended
from a seed pearl tiara.
She carrled a bouquet
of pink and while car-
nations. .

The bride's attendant,
Miss Elva Fuss was at
tired in a' golden-lime
silk organdy. Her bou
quet was of white car
nations.

Kathryn Bangert, the
3 year old daughter of
Prof. and Mrs, A. C.
Bangert, whoserred as
flower girl wore pink
organdy. She also car
ried white carna tlons.

The groom and his
attendant, the Rev. A,
H. Wagner of Scolia,
wore dark ,blue business
suits.

Mrs. Ervin Sohrweid
sang "0 Perfect Love,"
Prof. Bangert played
both the processional
Merkel's "Wed d in g
March" and the reces- _
sio;lal, :\I?zart's "G!oria." . 'The groom is the son of Mr. and

}< ollow.Hlg the nup ressive cere-! Mrs, A. E. Gausman of Ravenna.
lll~ny: diuuer \\:as ~el'Yed at the At 'present he is employed as photo
bride s pal cut s, I'hose present graphcr at the Quiz studio.
were Mr. and Mrs, A. E. Gausman ,
and daughter \Villy of Ravenna. I'he britIe is ~he daughter of Mr.
the Rev. and :\Irs. Daviu Kreitzer an.d :\Irs. Wm. }< uss, ,A graduate of
of:lIim Valley, the Rev, A. H. Wag- 01 d high, clas~ of ,36, she has
ner of Scotia, Prof. and Mrs. A. C. taught ever since. I'he last two
Bangert and family of St. Libory, years she taught Brace school.
!III'. and Mrs. Ervin Sohrweid of The bride and groom will reside
Sumner, and Mrs, Fenster of Hamp- in an apartment on 418 South 17th
tou. Street.

1Parjord-Karre,
Mr. and Mrs. John Warford an

nouncs the marriage of their
daughter, Ina Mae, to Carrol
Kane, son o,f Mr. and Mrs. DIck
Kane. The ceremony was ner
formed at the Methodist parson
age at Loup City by the minister,
ltev. Charles T. Hawcs, }<'€'b. 22.

IIomer·Philbrick.
Wedn<'sday at 9 p. m., at the home

of :\Ir. and1Irs. Hex Jewett, County
Judge John L. Andersen performed
the marriage of ':'11ss Wilma Homer,
daughter of Mr. and ,:\In5. Charley
Homer, and Dale Philbrick, son of
~Ir. and :'.lrs. Dudley Phi1'brlck, the
single ring ceremony being used.
The couple was attentIed by Mr.
and Mrs. Jewett.

Mr. Kane Is a graduate olf the
Horace schools, dass of 1931, aud
s1.nce that time has ,been a farmer.
They will make their home on
the farm recently va<:atedby :-rlar
tin Has'1llussen.

Miss Warford is a graduate or
Ord high school, class of 1937.
Since her graduation she has /been
employed in the triple-A oUice as
planimcter operato,r.

Chicken Dinner,
A group of ladies enjoyed them

selves at the home of the Misses
Barbara and EHzabc,th Lukes
Saturday evening, following a fine
chicken dinner. The s e young
woimen meet once a mo.nth for a
pleasant evening together.

Social Items.
Sunday evenIng and supper

guests o,f Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Car
son were Mr. and Mrs. }<'orrest
Johnson and Miss Xorene Harden.
brook.

Sunday afternoou visitors at the
D. K. lIardeubrook hO'me were
Cletus Ri;nglein and Miss Mary
Catherine Zentner of Spalding'.

Birthday Guests.
A number of friends helped Em

ery Petersen celCibrate his 52nd
birthday last week. They were l\lr,
and :\Ir5. Archie Bell, Mr. and ~lrs.

Xel! Petersen, Mr. and :\Irs. Joe }<'.
Dworak, Dr. and l\Irs. J. W, Mc
Ginnis and Mr. and Mrs. Irviu
:\lerrill. Pinochle was playc:d, with
Mr. ·and ~Irs. 'l\lerrill high 'andl\lr.
and Mrs. DVI'orak low. Mrs. Peter
sen, who al'l'anged the party as a
surprise on her husband, serred
lunch at the close of play.

Sunday Dinner Party.
In honor of Mrs. Irwin Under

berg, who leoft to join her husband
at Elgin, Ill., this week, a dinner
party was held at the L. J. Auble
home Sunday evening. Guests were
Dr. and Mrs. Glen Auble and tam
Ily,11r. and :'.lrs. A. J. Auble and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Schudel
Misses Loretta Acheu and Christ
ina Petersen, and, of course, the L.
J. Auble famlly and the honoree
and her daughter, Connie.

Lloyd Wilson's Birthday.
FrIday Mrs. Llo)'u Wilson plan

ned a surjnlse on her' husband on
the occasion of his 39th birthday,
and invited a few friends in to help
him ce'lebrate. Mr. Wilson was
taken entirely by surprlse, which
made the evening all the more en
joyable.

In attendance were Mr. arid Mrs.
\Valler Brand, Dr. and Mrs. J. W,
~1C'Ginnis and :\11'. and Mrs. John L.
Ward, High scores in pinochle
were held by Mrs, Ward and Dr.
:\lcGinnis and low by MIS. Brand
and ,:\11'. Ward. The hostess served
a lovely lunch at the close of play.

Deliglztful Evening,
An altogether different and

delig'hLCulparty was the one glven
by Mrs. Sylvester Furtak at her
home llhursday evening. A patrio
tic theme was used throughout,
with tiny handlmide marshmallow
chopping blocks sitting on red,
white and blue shields, and
George's famous axe in them to
mark the places. Following a
seven o'clock dinner three card
games were played, at which
high prizes were won by Mrs. E.
L. Vogcltanz, Mrs. HUding Pc:ar
son and Mrs. C. C. 'Thompson. Low
prizes were given to Mrs. E. L.
Kokes, Mrs. It'. A,Barta and Mrs,
Ed Gnastflr.

Birthday Part)'.
A group of friends eal1ed upon

l\Irs. Myrtle Jorgensen Wednesday
afternoon, it being the occasion of
her birthday. Thos<3 preseut were:
~lrS. A. A. Wiegardt,:\Irs. John L.
'Vard, Mrs. Glen L. Johnson, :\Irs.
W. A. Baruard, :\1rs. L. H. Covert,
Mrs. Ernie Stewart, :\11's. Jay Hack
ett, Mrs. Lawrence :\lason, :\Irs. Ed
Wllcox, ::-'lrs. Da\'e Wigent aud'l\lrs.
Leonard LuddingtolJ, at whose home
the party was held. The ladies
Drought a covered dish lUllcheon
with them.. Mrs. Jorgensen receiv
ed a handkerchief shower.

Sunday Dinncr Gucsts.
Mr. and ':\Irs. R. C. Ayres and Joe

Carroll of Broken Bow and Mrs.
Ayres of Vermont were Sunday
dinner guests of l\Irs. Bessie Achen
and Mr. and Mrs. }<'. II. Kuehl at
the Kuehl home. Dr. }<'. L. llless
ing was also a guest.

Covercd Dish Dinllcr.
A large number of friends gath

ered Sunday at the Dr. J. W. Mc
Ginnis home for a covered dish
dinner and supper. The aftemoon
was spent visiting and playing pin
ochle. Those present were: Mr,
and Mrs Kent }<'erris, Mr. and
L\Irs. S. W, Roe and Howard, Mrs.
Susanna Morris o,f st. Paul, Mr.
aud Mrs. Edgar Ro€ and Mary
Ann, Mr. anll Mrs. A. J. '}<~erri3

and family, Mr, and Mrs. A, H.
BroJ: and family, Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. IIelle1bel'g and Richard, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyu Zelowski an,d Lloyd
Vaughn. Mr. and Cl-lrs. Orb
Kellison came in the evening.

Ladies Bible Class.
The Ladles B~bl~ dass o;f the

ChristLtn chure.h taught by Mrs.
Anthony Thill held the }<'c:bruary
luncheon Wednesday with Mrs.
Will Zwbloudil. Alfter the fellow
ship meal, the first lesson in a
series of studies of "Women of
the mble" was presented and dis
cussed.

Bridge! Benefit.
TIle 8 et 40 is having a bridge

,belll'fit at the home o,f Mrs. C. J.
Mortensen this afternoon, a nurn
ber o,f ladies coming for contract
,bridge and pay in g the small sum
o'! 2'5C each.

The Longer Length In
FeatherweIght CapeskIn

HAnSen OJf};/k8 GLOVES

Atlut4t·~~
$1.93 &; $:?98

Rural Urban Pancl.
. A discussion of the H.ural-Ur'lJan

panel was held 'Thursday after
noon from 1 to 4 p. 111 at Thorne's
Cafe. }<'Hteen ladles from the
rural sect ion and fiftee;n from
town met to hear toplcs of mutual
lntere~t discussed. '1'1oplcs discus
sed were "Balanced A!bundance in
America," and "National Defeuse."

It was agreed that the aim W~IS

to produce abundance, but that
tbis had not yet ibeen achieved.
due to a nunuber of facts .among
which were price fixing, problem
Off dlstr lbutlcn, lack {,),£ education.
not enousu understanding, and
low standard of living.

iMiss Clara l\lcC'latchey spoke on
the need {,)f more equality in rural
schools. 'Miss Delores H,edfern dis
cussed the tenant purchase plan
for fa rrn s, and also the rehabilita
tion plan. 'The stamp plan was
discussed, as well as the benefit'!
of farm accountancy.

Topics under the farm program
were the ever normal granary. its
SUCCess local and general, tho
Carm program versus scarcity,
how to better the farm program,
the question of the lack of home
owuer shlp, national defense, good
citizenship, preparedness on the
farm, the results 0'£ possible die
tatorship hI South America. better
understanding of South Arnerlcan
problems.

Also discussed was the posslble
pressure to compel the United
States to hade with the dictator
countrlcc. Mrs. Inez Burrows had
charge of the first part of the
meeting, and Mrs. Dorothy Mc'
Meekin had Charlie o,f the second'
part,

Imogine a wardrobe without leather glovesl This season. It',
Featherweight Capeskin - soft and supple for wrinkled wrists
- expensive looking in any length. -

New Members for Club.
Entre !\ous keusingtou met }<'t!

day afternoon with 'Mrs. A. 'L.
Hill the hostess. Several new
mernbe rs have been taken Into this
club, among them ,being Mrs. E.
C. Whelan, Mrs. WIlmer Ander
son, Mrs. Sylvester Furtak, Mrs.
Ralph Misko, and Mrs. Roscoe
Tolly. Mrs. Tolly was not able to
be present Friday. Mrs.' Tom
Springer allendedfor the last
time before departlng . for her
new home in Washington, and wall
given a mesh evening bag as a
farewell gift by her fellow club
members.

Jolliatc MOTlday.
Mrs. C. A. Anderson was hos

tess to Jolliate Monday afternoon
at her home. Mrs, Sylvester Fur
tak was a guest.

CHASE'S TOGGERY

ONLY .-UOENIX
Uus This ProcessI
.'or Long \Veur •

45.000,000 PAIRS HAVE
PHOVED TilE VALUE OF
TillS TltEAll\lENT I

Chase's Toggery

PAGE TEN
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Lulies 20c
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SaturJay - Sunday

DANCES

Paul Moorhead

Where Grand Island

Cents SOc

GLOVERA
BALLROOM

-Quiz want ads get re su lt a.

New Booklet Is
Every Week

To order by mail. use the convenient
mail order blank below. 5t,art noW
Claim ci booklet a week in this unusual
offer.

ALL YOU NEED DO to obtain each
Cookbooklet is to prescnt only ONE
coupon from any ismc of Tbe Quit
with 10c at the !Ju",inc::-s office of The
Quiz.

The fourth Cookbooklet in this amazinq
series of twenty is now ready for you.
If you do not have the first three yet,
you may still obtain them when you get
your Poultry book. You'll want every
one of ~hese delightful, daver and at·
tractive booklets - 1.000 pages - 7.500
recipes and helpful suggestions to
gether with hundreds of beautiful. de
scriptive illustrations -showinq step by
step processes. There are hundre'ts of
ideas for preparinq delicious sulads,
soups, meats. sea foods. poultry. cakes,
pies. dairy dishes. etc .• to make your
task of meal-planninq easier and more
enloyable.

•.................................,
: TIlE onn QUiZ,
= ._PJW, NEUltASKA :
: Pleaat IOnd me Cookbooklell I have circled be· :
• low. I om enclollnq 15c lot each book (lOc lor •
: bookl 5c lor pOIIQ'ie ond handlinql. •

= How On Sal. 1 2 3 4 i• •• •
I Nam•.•••••·•••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••

Addtt••••••• t ••••••••••••••• 1\••••••••••••••••

l QIt••••••••••••• ··,······ Itat............... =
••••,....••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •• I

A'
Yours

PD~llHYHOOK

ews, His brother, Hubert, passed
away foul' years ago. He took
great comfort in' the companion
ship of his children and there is
scarcely a family who holds more
respect for "Dad" than his children
do for him. He was greatly loved
by his grandchildren and wm be
greatly missed by them. For a
number of years Mr. Weed acted as
assessor of Davis Oreek township.
He was always interested in the
school of his district and the good
of his community.

Mr. and ~Irs. J. M. Ftslie r, Mr.
and ~irs, C, 13. Clark, Mrs. Edwin
~1iI1er,~lrs. ROllY Jeffries, Mr. and
l\!rs. Ed Post, ,~ir. and ~Irs. Harold
Fisher and ,~lr. and Mrs. Ro»s Wtl
liams attended it cousin dinner on
Thursday at the home of Mr. and
l\lrs. H'oy Williams.

,~1t\!l. Mv ra Thrasher arrived from
Twin 1<'alls, Ida., Sunday evening,
lIer son Hal'l'Y and his wife of Big
Springs met her in Grand Island
and brought her on up. All were
called here by the death of T. s,
Wetd.

TO SHOW Y( U HOW TO

U
,jQfJKE THE MOST OF
fESTIVE OCCASIONS

-~::':"---'--1\========:=rI

With Only One Coupon
from Any Issue of

THIS NEWSPAPER

The
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• Delicious ways of
preparing turkey,
goose. due k, and
game ))irds with all
the trimmings.

" Modern time·saving
methods for ~Iean
Ing. trussing. and
boning every kind of

. poultry.
o' Delightful SU?g eS

tions for makingrich,
luscious gravies,
stuffings. and dum
plings.

.• Cfever ways to pre
pare tempting poul
try pies. s1tort~akes.
salads. and loaves.

• Descriptive illustra
tions showing you
how to prepare the
most delectable
poultry dishes:

:\lrs. Bert Williams spent the
week end at the Harold Williams'
home while Delpha went to her
home.

Thurlow Stillman Weed, .sori of
Theodore and Sara Weed, wag born
October 14, 1880. and passed away
at his home in Valley county F'eb
ruary 21, 1941. He was lott father
less at the age of eleven and his
pioneer mother passed away seven
years ago, Practically all his life
being' spent here he has held a very
dear place in the hearts of his
friends and neighbors. On August
25. 1902 he was united in marriage
to Jule Etta Prouty, at Kimball,
Nebr. To this union were born
eleven children, two of whom died
in infancy, Franklin Mer le ~ and
Pola Faye. Those who survive him
are his ,wife and one sister, :\1IS.
l\iyra Thrasher of Twin 1<'alls, Ida.,
the children, Boyd of La Crosse.
Wis,; Pearl. Holland, Keith, Ken
neth, Dorothy and Thelma, all of
Alliance; Doris of Scotia and Lloyd
O'f Greeley; fourteen g.randchlldre n
and a number of nieces and neph-

The flrst meeting of the PTA for
1941 was held Wednesday night
with a good crowd attending. Vice
president Albert Babcock presided
and it was voted to let the vice pre
sident act as presldent tlll time for
election of ofllcers in April. Rev.
Chas, 'Stevens. who was president,
moved away. leaving the offlco va- .
cant. The executive committee \vill
appoint a vice president. The pro
gram for the evening was put on
by the parents. A men's chorus
directed by Mrs. Elley sang several
numbers and ,:\11'8. Cloyd Ingerson
and Mrs. H. J. Hoeppner gave a
much appreciated duet. Rev. J. A.
Adams spoke on Nebraska blizzards
of years 'ago and George Clement
and his daughter, Kathleen, drew
some intcrcstlng pictures. Kathleen
who is twelve years old, has much
of her [ather's talent with chalk.
Lunch was served in the home ec
laboratory, Mrs. Gebrgo l!)belhart.
Mrs. Opal Beebee and' Mrs. Ben
Nelson being in charge.

V. W. Robblns received a letter
Thursday from Will Kildow o'f Cor
vallis, Mont, in which he said Mr s,
Kildow fe11 two weeks ago and
broke her hip. She is in a hospit
al at Hamilton and their daughter
Lois, who is a trained nurse, had
come from her work in Washing
ton to care fo,r her mother.

The business meeting and ken
sington o,f the WSCS was held in
the church parlor Wednesday after
noon with thirteen present. January
and F'ebruary birthdays were cele
brated with a birthday table, fav
ors being commemorations of Lin- I

coln and Washington. Mrs. M. R.
Cornell led the devotlouats and
Mis, Claud Thomas presided at the
business meeting. Hostesses serv
ed lunch during the social hour.

Arrangements have been made
for the observance of the World
day of Prayer by a union commit
tee from the churches. The ser
vice wlll be held Friday afternoon
in tho S€venth Day Baptist Church
at 2: 30. The topic for study is Thy
Kingdom Come, and the program
was pre-pared in Shanghai, China
by a committee of Christian Japan
ese, Chinese, English and Amer·
Icans. ;\oIl'S. W. J. Hemphlll Is to
be leader of the meeting.

Dr. HemphIll reports the birth
of 'an 8% pound daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Drawbridge Thurs
day, 1<'ebr. 21. She has been named
Ve'ra Darlene.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Otto Bartz, ~iary

1<'rances Manchester and Hazel
Stevens went to Grand Island Sat
urday morning to meet .Mary Ann
Bartz who came from Lincoln by
bus. In the afternoon they were In
Ord on business. Mary AllIi re
turned to her work in Lincoln Sun
day afternoon, driving her car
down.

John Hamer and Edward Hudson
drove to Comstock Sunday after
noon taking Louise Hamer back to
her school.

Gus Eislie, who has been caring
for George :\lcCee for several weeks
had to give up the work because
of sickness, Elsie Maxson Is car
ing for Mr'.McGee now.

Chas. Fulle-r is ho1ding a sale
Thursday of his farm machinery
and stock and wlIl move into the
1. J. Manchester house in town.

Mrs, Ada Springer spent Satur
day In Ora, the guest of Mrs. Iona
Leach.

Mr. and l\irs. 1. L. Sheldon ,re
turned 'Saturday froui Denver. .

Donald Underw,Ood sp{'nt the
week end at his home in Doniphan,

Ford Eyerly loaded his car of
household goods Sunday and Mon
day and Tuesday left for h\.s new
home in Algonquin, Ill. Kenneth
Barber, who Is in \Vls'consill ha4
his goods shipped with b'yerly's.
~lr. and ~irs. 1:-'yerly and Dorothy
are driving through andVlal1lled
to. stop at Garwin, la" ovel'llight
WIth ~ir. and ~hs, l\ierrll1 Van HonL

G. K McDonald of Halupton was
a week end guest of Mr. and ~rrs,
II, L. Gillespie.

,MI', and~1rs. 1. J. Thelin enter
tained the dinner-bridge club Wed
nesday evening. High s,cores 'were
held by ~1J'. and Mrs. W. H. Vodeh
nal.

l\iembers of the senior class and
invited guests held a party at the
school house Thursuay night.

Ann Johnson spent Saturday
night and Sunday in Kearney,

,Mr. and :\lI's, Jim Scott moved
Sunday to It. II. Knapp's farm in
:\l1ra Valley, where they will be
employ.:d the coming se,ason. Alva
Haine, who has been living there
is moving to ~nnnesota. "

Mrs. Lois LiIlcoln of Scotia spent
Thursday \vith her mother, ~Irs. A,
G. Springer.

1<'rieda l\iadsen was home from
her school at Butte Saturday and
Sunday. ,She accompanied ~1iss

Leopold, who was a guest of Mar
cia Rood Saturday before going on
to Burwell. Miss Hood accompan
Ied her to Burwell and remained
till Sunday aftenlOon.

A letter from Mrs. Arley Street
of 13oise, Ida" contained a Quiz
subscription and said that Mr.
Street \vas having plenty of work.
They are st111 living in their tl'al1
er house and have been r('al well
all winter.

Mrs. W. J. Hemphill, Mrs. Glen
Johnson and :\1rs. Alex Brown spent
Thursday in Ord.

t------------~-----~---l
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Forty Years as aResident'of Joint
By J. L. Abernethy. •

ways. Several years late·r when
Frcd Hallock and I used to go to
Ord to call on his sisters, we only
caught glimpses of Pat as he scut
tled from 'behind one piece of fur
niture to another.

However Pat learned to be one
ot Ord's leading sign painters as
can be 1llustrated on the windows
of the Mame SHer and L. D. Bailey
stores on Haltowe'en. Maybe some
of his old cronies like Ernest
Coats or John Ward can tell us
what happened in Pat's life to
change his shrinking violet nature
into the bold bad man· o'f later
years.

"Hoping yon are the same,"
, J. L. AUEl{;Nb."l'HY

Forty years ago this week iny
brother Harry and I arrived in Ord
from southeastern Xebra,ska with
two emigrant cars of farm machin
ery. household goods, some horses
and a few cattle. Our parents and
sister Laura came a few days later
011 the passenger. ,

We were met at the railroad
yards by another brother, W11l,
who had moved up here the year
before.

We put our horses in the Jim
Scott barn where the Ord cream
ery now stands and spent the night
at the Transit House, then run by
W. E. Hall and family.

The next mornlng a number of
our new neighbors arrived with
wagons to help us move onto the
Sand Flats near Joint school house.

Among those helping us were
Adolph Asimus, Frank and Alfred
Holman, Burchard Loofbor rcw, Ed
a nd August Jensen, Otis Moorman
and Fred Hallock.

We ate dinner at I:he Siler restau
rant and got our wagons loaded by
mid afternoon and began the long
haul (14 miles) to our new home,
arriving by moonlight.

when we left Johnson county,
the snow was about 18 inches deep
011 the level, but out here the snow
was gone, and the frost coming out
of the ground left the roads very
spongy, especially on the river road

I
nor th of the bridge.

~iy first impression of the Sand
l F'lats was that it looked like an
immense prairie dog town with the
sand knolls scattered here and
there as if thrown up by mammoth
prairie dogs.

After leaving the timber of the
southeast, this country seemed to

; \H) almost bare of trees, although
i there were a few groves planted
I around .some of the farm-steads and
a few groves set out years before
on timber claims.

The houses weFe mostly of sod,
although there were a Iew frame
buildings. Adolph Asimus had a
frame house as a1so did W. W.
Lootburrow, Mrs. Lucy Turner and
Bert Dye. .

The house on the E. L. Ball, sr..
ranch was in process' of construc
tion. In the Rosevale district Ed
I-;heler, Dan Smiuhand Uncle Joe
Xe lson had frame houses. Both
Joint and Rosevale school houses
were o'f sod but the Plain Valley
building was irame and the Brick
school house was really brick.

The roads in thls vicinity were
practically unworked and followed
the lines of least resistance, angl
ing across all vacant lands. Your
early settler had a great antipathy
toward, turning a square corner.

The land at this time was very
juoductlve and crop failures were
almost unknown. From 1901 to
1934 we never had a crop failure.
\frs. Asimus S\lgg€,sted changing
the name of thlsconlInunitj from
S:lnd 1<'lats to Egypt as "that was
where they all came to buy corn."

This was the time of the Ed Ehel
l'r, Dan Smith and "Phyp" Cun'
ningham feud, each of them more
or less openly accused the others
of every crime ,from the lU\lrder of
Ueorge Ray to C'Ouhtel'fdting.

The Geol'ge Ray ease might be
classed as the perfect crime as the
body was never found and no one
was eyer arrested for it.

Another tale than was told me
was of a fight in whkh one of the
conte,stants had an ear chewed off.

When we Came here a quarrel
was going on about the construc
tion of a new school house to re
place the old "soddy" and in 1902
~t new frame building was ere<:ted,
:\l1ss '~iabel Anderson, now Mrs. J.
I,. Abernethy. was the first teacher
in the new building.

Some years later this building
was moved to the center of the
;;rounds and a:bout H18 another
room was built on and a two y('ar
high school was started with :\1iss
es Gall and Glenna Grant as the
teachers. Of late years lack of
pupils and hard tinlC's ha"'e caused
the high school to be discontinued.

The old groves of trees as well
'tS many of the later plantings
have died or been k11led by dry
\I'eather until but few more trees
are in evidence than forty years
ago, 'Many of the old friends and
neighbors have gone to their re
ward· alid otherS haye moved to
"ther loc'alitlos. At pr€'s\ent,the
only residents of Joint of forty
y~,ns ago are :\11', and 'Mrs. Bert
Dye and mysdf. Joint has always

Ibeen a community of good neigh-
bors who would go a long way to
help where help was needed.

A partial list of those most out
standing might Inc1ude E. L. Ball,
~r., Adolph Asimus, Ed Jensen, Lou

I
SI~lith, 1<'ral~k Holman, Geo. Cum
nllns, Joe HooYer, Clint Davis, 1<'.
1'. Ackles and sons Floyd and
Franklin, Chas. Marshall, . 1<'rank
Holden and many oth<,rs. I might
:Hld that all the good neighbors
h.ne not left the community.

Fort y years is a long time.
P, S. ~o writin~ OIf this early

period of affairs iri Joint would be
complete without the mention of
Pat Fuson, our 1I10st (in) famous
product.

At the time of my coming to the
Sand 1<'la[8, Pat had left his home
in Joint as a yery small boy and
\Ias roaming the sandh11ls to the
north in breech clout and blanket,
living on prairie dog meat and an
occasional chicken, pilfered from
some outlying homestead and tam
ing rattlesnakes as a past time.

His family having decided that he
was no good for anything els", they
l\ecided to take him to Ord and
(dueate him to bo a painter. (My
:l1JOl6gies to Jud Teqro and George
Owen.)

A cir'Cle hUllt was 6rganized to
capture and dress him. I did not
;;et in on the hunt or the ba~t1e

followibg as It was on the order
of a faml1y affair, but his cousin,
r~l1sworth Ball,assures me It was
some battle and after Ellsworth
having becn on the county board
with Charlle Johnson, Vlggo Han
H'n and Hank Zikmund, when he
S:lYS "battle" I take his word for It.

lttook Pat quite a while to get
accustomed to people and town

5c

llULK

Sair Dates
2 P?~nd '25e

llJo - - - - - - - - - - - -

llL1CK

Mission Pigs
2 P?~nd " 17e

B,lo - - - - _- - - - ---

C Hershey's, % lb. 10e . 1 15ocoa 1 pound ~ .------------, C

W.EEI(.E~n Sl'I:CB.I,S

LEVER BROS. PRODUCTS

A b ·S S~perb Brand, s-u, pail 21e 44nl el ' yrup 10 pound palL
r

• C
Keep "ell supplied wlth s)rup ior the popular cold weather
iood such as pancakes, Corn Bread and Erled )lush.

'flus wel! known brand guarantees "Peered Pancakes and
Warnes EHr) time,"

P t t Ch· "Iled ))ot" 15o a 0 IpS G ounce bag '-. C
Thin, crtsp and finest ilil' or.

P k&B Morning Lig-btor eans 1 lb. can • _

T G· f·t ~larsh Seedtess 31exas IaIle rUI Dozen___________ C

N I0· g ~tee sIze Sunklst .' 31ave Ian eS:3 dozen for__________ C
P ICI · CalIf. Green '1')pe 9asca eeI yper stalk •. C

J S t S d Caliiornia 5ersey wee pu Spound_______ C

G T C · t Caliiornill ' 9reen op arlO s2 orIg. bchR. . C

I b gLtt Jumbo' 7ce er e lice head_______________ C

Corn Kix ~t~C~ KUlsPIEs ~ 11c
Niagara Shredded Wheat ~0:~-g-~--19c

A STILL BETTEH.

Nancy Ann 'Vhite Bread
Xow enriched "ith Vitamin Bl.

Pound 7e IH Pound lOeLoai________________ Loaf _

P d dS g 2 pound • '15QW ere .' u ar Bag_____________________ C

Golden Brown Sugar ~1~~·-------------11c
\ '

N th St t P s n·oz. ' . '25cor a e eas Cuns
y

.

s,~ eet, dependable peas of dependable qualiiy.

Kraft Cheese Dinner ._ _pkg. 9c.
You can make ready to sen e in seHn minutes.

P~ I FI · JIobb·Uoss 19anca {e OUI iamlly bag ~__. C

F ·t C ktail Superb Brand 23rUI oc al Large No. ~}2 ean~ , __' C
A balanced assortment of Choicest Dlced }'r~its In It healy
8)'rul,l' May now be had in the big part)' size can.

PRICES E}'}'ECl'IVE IN ouu STOUE ONLY
}'lUDAY AND SA:IUUnAY, }'EBRUAltY 28 and MARCil 1

IHLLOGG'S

C Fl k and l'OST 'f01STUS 19orn a es:! largo pkgs.___________________ C

Fancy Asst'd Chocolates_.... .lb~ 19c
'fhe assor(lllent includes WluPlled Creams; Cammel, Nougat
and Xut C~llters.

Mt I Good and Chcav 15a cles G box earton ~ . C

~Iarshnlallows ~0~~~s~~~_~ .10c
R .. Seedless , 15aISlllS :3 lb. bag ~-----------------"----. C.

S dl ' R·· Sun·)lald Xeet<lr 15ee ess alSlllS :3 IS·oz. pkgs, ~--. C
For appetite teasers In varled menus, use Sun-Xald Seedless
Italslns in PIes, puddings, bread and cakes.

M }t('gular 8apo dime sizc . , C

S b'Ot Quick antI Urgular 15uper a slarge llaekag'e~_· · . C

S I Sea·}'I) er 16anIon l'ink, lb. can___________________________ C

Cff Counell Oak, lb. bag 23c 66o ee:J pounlt bag . C
Those who drink thIs delicious blend do not pay for expenshe
cans. Grountt iresil when lOU buy it. Exehang'e the emllty
bags at Council Oak and start a set of 22-earat Gold l'attern
Vbhcs.

LUX, small pkg. 9.:, large pkg. . .20c
LllX TOILET SOAP, 3 cakcs -----------------------.17c
IUNSO, small pkg. 8c, )ge. pkg. 17.:, giant pkg. ,47c
LIFEUUOY SOAP, 3 cakcs : 17c

C.•. Pound can ISe , 43lISCO 3 pound cal1_______________________________ C

C k }o'rcsh Baked . 13rae erS:3 pound' caddy . C

.:
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Henry Benn, president,
'Arthur V. Mens'ing ,
John G, lliemer
Wlllfaul Koelling
Arnold Bredthauer
Henry Vodehnal
}'rallk T. Krikac !
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CHICK SCHATCII.
A gooll Clilek Scratch af

$2.00 per cwt.

LAvrxc ~L\SII.

If you want to really
produc« egg~, feed NoII's
La) iug; ~la,.h and you will
Le satisfied, $1.75 Iler hag,
10 Lag, at $1.70 and ton
lots at ~1.63 pel' hag. Buy
it now.

lllWODEH STOVES.
,Come in and see the

Hroorlcr StO\ e that \\ c
ha\c on display. It is the
Liucoln Hroodcr and it
really works, Our gua r.ur
Lee: \Vc \\ ill set this stove
up for )011 and after you
run it a \\ cek or teu llayS
if lOU .ue uot sati,.ued we
\viII cOllie alltl get the stove
alltl l'efluHI your woucy.
Cau lOU ask anylhing auy
f airc r thau tha t. If )'011

have au oM ~Illallcr ston~

in gooll \wrking ordcr we
will trade for it. If )'011

need a cheap stove COUll' in
and see what we have iu
used .5tOHS.

ClUCKS.
OU1' time for early order

discoun[s is ahout OHr.
Place )'our order now. Ask
for a price ou 500 chick,
aUlI a Brooder Stove. 500
Austra Whites for $33.50
and a 100 IL. Lag of Start.
cr free if ordered Friday
or Satmday of tllii!. week.
This is a real Largain; and
oue that would he ,ery
hard to JUI,licate•

"It pays to buy from Noll"

I~~LL SEED CO:

(SEAL)

seven hUlldred e1g-ht)·-t'ive dollars.
and ~ixtJ"elght exi~ting deobt.s out~
standing with assets totalling six
ty-one thousanti nine hundred
eighty-six' dollars and twenty
eight cents as of December 31,
1940,

In witness whereof, we, the
president and a m.ajority of the
Board of DirEctors of said ~r·

poration, have hereto affixed our
names and the seal of the corpor
ation, at Ord, !';ebraska this 21st,
liay of }'ebruarf, 1941-

The }'armers Grain anti Supply
Company.
(Signed)

I, ~
I BABY CHICK STAHTEH.

A Bahy Chick Starter
tliut will give )'011 the Lest
rcsu] Isat onjy ~:!.l5 Ill'C
cwt, This Starter has Iiccn
tried beside Startiug 1Ia,.h·
es that cost as much as
$1.00 per cwt, more anti
has produced more pouuds
of chicks at 10 weeks of
age. You raise a larger
percentage of chicks and
they are all goo d husky
chicks. Don't pay .uiore
money for your St artcr.

- ..._------

ANOTHEU SPECIAL HOUSE SALE .\L\RCH 7

AL.FALFA HAY.

G. A. Butts

80 whitc face JCarlill~ steeri!
10 extra good milk cows
BaJJY calves, heifers, several good breeJing hul!:!,

aud other odd lots of cattle.
10 head oC work horses

Usual'collSignu~entof fat hogs, heed gilts, and feed.
er pigs

.A CuU linc oC farm machinery

loup VaHey Tractor &Implenlcnt Co.
Ii ,ou are in the lII,ukd for a new trador 'OU o1le it, to

,oundi anu ,our IlockdlJOol, to see tlre lIew fonl tractor 1I0W
on display in the Rutar lIatdllT, builtling. ,

COllie in lUlll sce these better trador,. UelJlclJl1Jer oll]y
fOlW call gii~ ,ou the }'crg\lsou lillkage ~,stCUl \\h1<'11 giHs
,ou tractloll 1Iithout nccsshe 'Hight ,U1ll \\htu 'ou call buy
olle of tlll'se t"o 1110,," tl'adors \\ith startH, oil tllttr, b,tlral!llc
lift antI UlallY other IICW iJJlI,ro\culcllts fOl' less than cOlllpdlllg
lllak{'s, ,ou call't go \11'0111,;'. }'oru ,\ill C.lIT, ,our l,al)('I' at (1)('1'
Ctut intenst "itll 110 <'.\tra cbarge.

We ha\e taktll Oil tlle llbtrilJuting ag('ll('" of tll(:se new }'oru
tmdors for this cntir\.' Hllh'" and \\ ill lun \.' a COllllllde stotk of
all }'Ol'U e(luillillenl, I,art~, de. .\.1l'01l\.' \\ ishillg to buy one of
tbcse nc,," machines sce Benll,. Xelson or C. B. ('lark at our new
10tatloll, Or at the Xortb LOUII Garage.

NOLL SEED CO.

1£ you 'are Lu)iug hay
or cane, come in am] see
Lhe alfalfa hay that we
are ddh eriug. We helieve
this hay is much cheaper
iu the long run than this
cheaper grade of feed. We
will delivcr huck loads of
Lest quality 1st cutting hay
at $12.00 per tou, 2nd and
3rtl cutting at $13.00 per
ton. Pnlirie hay, $9.50 11er
ton.

BAInEY.

Do you remember -the'
scramble there Wai! Cor
Spad.m ,Barler t~,.t )ear,
at seeding lime alit! tbe ~tl.
vance in the market ? We
h ••\ e some \Cry good qual
ity Sl'arlau Bar~ey on Iraud
at a reasonalJIcl'rkt>. Why
not huy what ) QU need
and II,He it. .'

SWEET CLOVEH
AND AL.FALFX.

Good quality sweet cloy".
cr seed at $3.60 l'~r hu.
Alfalfa at $9.00 per bu.
Sudan seed at $1.00 per
cwt. Atlas Sorgo at $3.50
per cwt, Hed CoL White
seed Com at $1.50 per Lu.
Hybrld COm at $1.00 per
hu" aud up, A small down
pa)'lllent will hold any of
tIlii! seed till seediug tiUle
in the Sl'l'ing.

POTATOES.
We 11ave sOlllc Hry gobd

Ued Triumph potatoes at
8Ic per hag.

"It pays to buy from Noll"

""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""",+

SOTl{'E O}' DEBTS O}'
COm'OlUTlOX O}' 1'llE }'.hru.
EUS G!UIX AS}) SVl'l'LY CO.

OlW, SEll.\SKA.
Notice .is hereby gl\·en. as 'pro·

vided by law, that The }'al'luers
Grain andSuPIJly ComPany of Ord,
Xe'bmska, a. IXlr;pol'ation with Its
principle place of business at Ord,'
Vallfy Oounty, .Ne,braska, trans
acting l>usiness in Valley Oounty,
Xeibraska, has sixtee~l thousantl

-BasteI' ,toys [rOlll 1e to 25(',
baskets 2 for 5(', 5(', lOe at Stoltz
Variety Store. 4S-lte
~Miss Geraldine Shoemaker of

8cotia underwent a majol' o'pera
lioh at the Ord hospital SaLunlay.
~1rs. Joe Tromke had a tunlor

removed from her right eye lid
Thul'Suay eYening by Dr. II, N.
Norris.

..,.Distrlct Judge W. P. Spikes of
S1. Paul was in Ord on court busi
ness :\10nday. Mrs. Spikes made
the trip with him. ' .

--'-Candy BasteI' eggs in bulk 12c
and'15e a pound; butter cream
Bas te r candy 18c p.ound; chocolate
chicks and rablJits 1e and 5e each.
Stoltz Variety Store. 48-ltc

-1.'\1rs. JessIe Clements and her
daughter Mrs. l!o'va. Knudsen of
Omaha who were at Burwell to
attenti thtl Ualph C'1€'lIlents fu
neral, visited for a few hours
Thursday at the II. D. 'uggdt
home, 'fhey were e!llroute to their
home.

,-

for bes,t results feeJ
Wayne

Chi~k Starter'
Laylug ~lash

Hog Supplelllcilt

Nebraska Continental
Telepholie Company
~ ... ¥ .. ¥. ¥

FarlDers
"

Elevator
PHONE 95

Coal
PINNACLE LUMP

and NUT

BnllJ, Shorts, Tankage,
Soybeau ~leal, Oil Meal,
~Ieat Scraps, Fish )leal,

Vrietl Buttermilk

Corn, Oats,
Barley ,
Spartan Barley-Get )'our

supply now
. Kershen Oats

It', a great occasion for the whole
family when you change from
a party line to an INDIVIDUAL
telephone line. For then you have
a line that's all yours when you
want it. No more waiting for the
"other' party" to haIlg up. And
no need for friends who are call·
ing you to wait while the "other
parties" Us\; the line.

An INDIVIDUAL line costs very
little more and there's no charge
for making the chaIlge. Call the
telephone Business Office and
order one today,

iWayne
Feeds

Observe Two Birthdays
Most Swedish people celebrate

two birthdays each year, their real
one and another that has been set
aside in honor of their given names.
For example, says Collier's Weekly,
the boy and men whQse first name
[s William observe their second or
"national" birthday in April.

Noll Reelected

~~~

mllll'l~ CATTLE SALE
I TO THE Burwell, Friday, February 28
"0 THE RPAR TY II

The Note

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

America \VillS

(Mc Clure S~ndicalc-\VNU ser vtce.)

By RlCIL\lW UlLL WlLKI;,\SON

Sat.

NEWS

C.\RTOON

Double Feature

(:Rl.\IE DOES ;'\01' PAY

, ResjJcct the Law

TUES•• WED•• THURS.

.MARCH 5,6

nUDAY • SATURDAY

Febr. 28, 1-hrch 1

Keeping Company'
II lth ;\.1111 Ilutln-rfurd and

l'irginht We11tl('r

Pal ~ ight" 20c, 2 for SOc

Jr••\.uxilhlry to Jled.
The Junior Au~iIialY wlIl meet

~1arch 1 at the home of Hoberta
Stoddal'\l. with Phyllis Munn as
co-hostess. There will be two hon
oH,d gue·sts, :\11S. C. J. Mortensen
alltl Mrs. :\Iaud Cochrane.

Basketball thursuay.
The girl reserves are sponsor

ing two !ooskel:Qall games to be
plared ThursQ.ay eyening at the
high SChool gym, 'ihe first game
to start at 7:45. Much interest
Is oelng showll in girls' basketball
of late. A Stnlall charge will be
made to' 'defray e:x:penses.

Lucille Ball.Richard Carlson
Ann Miller, Eddie Bracken

frances langford, De~1
Ilrnal. HalLeRo)'

RKORADIO Picture

AT THE SALE lUNG IN OHD

125 head offeeder pigs and shoats.

6 head of good horses

1 extra good Boyt hamess in excelleut condition

SATURDAY, MARCH 1
SALE STAUIS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

I •
We had a Illlldl larger COllSlgIUlleut of stock la~t

unlitr thau we expected aUtl it sold well.

We will also sell ~lrs. Tom Springer's household goods
starting at 1: IS sharp. '

Be sure qnd attend this sale as the offering is good.

1 .eveu Coot press drill in good shape

Phones: Office 602j Res.6021P C.S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick oM. Bt Cummins C. D, CUllllUins

It looks like next Sa[unby there ,will he 100 head of
cattle, incllldiug 40 head-of ligh[weiglrts that arc good
quali[y. Sc\Cral good milk cows and sCHral feeder eow~.
One good youug whiteface bull.

1. choice lllilk cows from 1 to 6 )'ears old.

,I)
I

. .CO-Op President I
Stockholders of the Ord Co-o p-.

By RlCIIAHU lULL WlLKl:'-iSO:'-i eru t ive Oil couip.my lleltl their an-:
n ua l meeting Tuvsda y afternoon at I

ReJcascdbyWcstcrnNewspopcrUnion the ~L1sonic hall with about 125
1

present. Directors elected were I
Low Smolik, Arnold Bredthauer

l XTHEN the war. broke out no one ZIT\\A frowned over the letter. It and }'red '~1artinson and at a dt
V V was more thrilled about it than 'as hard trying to find the prop- rectors' meeting following the geu

Peggy Stuart. Peggy was twenty er words, words that would tell Joffe eral meeting W. C. H. ~oll was re
and romantic. A week later her she no longer loved him, that his elected p res ldc n t, Henry Benn vlce
borthcr Chet came down from Rot- little, peculiar ways annoyed her.' president and J. G. Hastings

h th I secretary-treasurer.tersham. He was wearing the unl- that s e was going away wi Paul. The Oo-op had a very SllCC('SS-
form ot a corporal. Peg looked al She didn't want to hurt him any ful year ill 1940, the secretary's
him and there were tears in her more than she could help. yet there repcrt showed, making profits of
eyes; it seemed as though she would was no sense in beating about the about $3,000. F'our pel' cent was
burst with pride. bush. \ rebated to share earners on their I

"Oh, Chct, you look simply. won- "Dear Joffe," \she wrote. "I hope 'purchases and six per cent paid
derful] I'm so proud of you-I-I this doesn't come as too great a to stockholders. '
could almost weep." And she did. blow. The fact is, I've suddenly A Firestone tractor show W::l5

She brushed away her tears and rcallze.d that our marriage was a elljoJ'ed during the arteruoou and
laughed. "It won't take very long mistake. I'm afraid I never loved a fine luncheon \I' as served to all

t h ht I 'sto<?kholders at the close.to whip them, darling, to teach those you as at fin I t ougnt. am gOlJ1g _
Midlanders they can't sink our away with Paul. Please try to un- • MR' I
ships." S!Je searched his face. "Is derstand and forgive. Zita." Legion en egisterec
-Cary coming down?" She read it through twice, frown for Service Saturday

Instantly Chet sobered. "1 believe Ing. There wasn't much there but Saturday, }I'd). 22. was set as
so. He couldn't get away until this cruel, hard facts. She would like to Iregistration day for all ex-service
evening. Cary doesn't think as you have softened the blow, yet it was men as part of the national pre-
and I do, Peg." better this way. parcdness program. The selection

Peggy knew a feeling of apprehen- She copiedjhe letter on her very IOf· the day was uuf?rtunate here,
slon, S!Je wouldn't let herself be- best stationery and threw away the, due to the fact that It was a legal
Iieve that her fears were justified. original. Tomorrow she'd place the, hollday and -the post o'!fica, ard
When C;HY arrived she was alone. carefully penned note at Joffe's I'both banks were dosed. .

" ", . However, 11. L. Voge ltanz, niein-He swept her mto his arms. plate at the tablt>.wh~re he d find It ber of the committee, registered a
"Hello, darling. Sony I couldn't when he came horne Ir om the or- Inumber on that day. 'The othel,'

Come down WfU1 Chef-Good hcav- fi Alf I
ceo ... members, C. J. Mortensen, rec

ens, what's wrong?" S!Je Iell to reflecting then. slttmg L. Htll and Horace .Travis, re-
"Nothing. Nothing except that I there at her desk, with tbe penhold- ststcred a number be-fore Satul'

expected you'd be wearing a uni- crs and click ing idly against her day, and several have registered
foI'lU." teeth. since. A number also registeH'd

"I SN'." Cary's face grew sober. How glad she'd be to get away. with A. A. \Viegardt at the C::lUt t
"50 it's got you, too?" Alone with Paul. Dear precious house.

"Got me?" Peggy's eJ'es blazed. Paul. So kind and' gentle and un· '}'or the benefit of any who care
"If you mean the spirit of patriot- derstanding. A pity she hadn't met to do so, Mr. Travis ;Vlll have the
ism that evcry true blooded Amer- him before she married Joffe, 'blanks and typewnter at ~he
ican should have at a time like this, Joffe! The mere thought of him Legion meeting Tue~d3Y evenlDg
the ans\\'''r is ves." gap h th "II'e. at the hall. and regIstration can

- " ,e er e Wl 1 ". b d t th t time It Is ex.
"All right, honey. No need to Promptly at 5:30 J?ffe would slam iP?air;:d e t:at t~IS rf~ISi.ratIon is

get upset. I didn't mean to con- into ~e house: He d boom out a largely a matter of information,
demn you for the way J'ou feel. greetll1g and g~ve her ~ grea~ bea.r. and dOes not obligate the regis
You're young and J'OU can't know like hug, and III .so domg he,d dlS' trailt in any way.
the meaning of war." arrange her hall' and spoll her

"Can't H Well, let me tell you makeup, That was like Joffe. No
this: I know that your country matter how many times she scolded
needs you, needs every man avail· him about it. it made no difference'

lable. Our ships have been S1.!nk, Never thinking of her looks, her
our people killed, our honor insult- feelings.
ed by a nation that has had her eye He'd sit down then and eat a big, I
on us for the last decade. I know hearty meal, teUing her the while
that every citizCl1 with a drop of of everything that had happened at
loyal blood in his veins should stand the office. And after dipner he'd I
ready to defendhis country!" roam around HIe' house and begin

llohre'r cele,brate his birthday Wed- "Defend it-J"es. When it needs picking up things, emptying waste· -Quiz Want Ads get results.
nesday afternoon.-George Gowen", defending l'U be there. But not baskets, dusting ot! a shelf or piece
Vernon Thomas', Lester Sample's when an American vessel carrying of furniture with his handkerchief. r:""
and Alfred Christensen's \,ere e~i supplies and ammunition to another The mere thought of it caused Zita
tertained at a party in th,e llig. warring nation has been torpedoed. to shudder. As if she hadn't spentSchudel home Wednesday evenin
-Jolm Kriewald went to Omaha That isn't invasion." half the day clea!1ing house! And
with a truck load of cattle Thurs- "Cary Easton, J'ou're a coward then to have hini ~o right over the
day. He returneu home Saturday and a traitor to say that!.. same ground, betraying by his atti.
evening.-Vel'llon Thomas' were "Of Course, I'm afraid, Who tude the fact he thought she was
Sunday dinner guests of Gllbert wouldn't be? Who isn't? W!Jy-" shiftless and lazy! '
BabNck·s. In the afternoon thfY But Peggy had turned and fled. Joffe never cori\plained. It was
went to Sl Kriewa.ld's skatlng.- It was a month later that Peggy his actions, the, way, he looked at
Lester Sample's and Vel'llon Thom- read in the paper's about Cary's en· things and at her that had worn on
as' spent Sunday enning at Gil- listment. She sat down and wrot,e Zita's nerves:' It'v.:as what he didn't
b€l't Bal>cock'$. to him. She loved him, an,d 10vel1 say that bot}1Crest 'p~r m<;>st., ,

him in spite of everything.' Poor idiot! It would be a haf(~
Cary answered her letter. He had pill for him to swallow wheri he

thought over what she had said. read that' leHer." She 'wondered how
That's why he had enlisted-because he'd get along with no one to look
he loved her and wanted her more after him.
than anything. More, even, than Zita sighed and went below stairs.
life. He tried to see her, but at the Joffe was just coming in. He swept
last minute his regiment was her into his arms~ nearly crushing
shipped south and from there it em- her bones. \
barked' three days late/,' for the war All during dinner she thougltt what
zone. a fool he was, a fool because he

Within the month she heard news hadn't been able to read the hand.
of her brother's death-shot down writing on the wall. Hadn't even
on the battlefield. An honorable suspected she was' bored and fed
death, the dispatch read. up with him. Why; once he'd .even

This was in May. In September come into the living room and found
she stopped hearing from Cary. her in Paul's arms. Quick.thinking
There was a terrible ache and pain Paul had immediately explained

-I:se the Quiz Want Ads f~r in her hearl, a fear, an emptiness. that he'd been trying to remove a
quick results. Hope remained alive, but it was a speck from her eJ·e. And Joffe,

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; miserable hope. poor, dumb J oife, had believed him.
~ In December an armistice was Paul, he believed, was his besl

declared. According to the' news· friend.
papers America had won the war. That evening, as usual, Joffe made
The Midlanders had been sup- his custon\.ary' tour about the house
pressed. There was rejoicing and and seemed almost disappointed
celebrating on all sides. The first when he failed to locate a dusty
boat load of returning soldiers came shelf or piece of furnitqre. Zita had
home in January. Peggy stood in made sure that day to clean the
the icy wind and watched them dis· place thoroughly. She didn't want
embark. Cary was not among to have truuble with Joffe on her
them. last night.

In May the last boat load arrived. Somehow Zita lived through the
Peggy was not at the dock to meet night and the ne.xt morning. At
it. She had given up hope. And noon Paul came. The letter she
yet hope lived again when she heard had written for Joffe was already
a knock at her door. She opened at his plate C'n the table. His din
it and looked at the man standing ner was on the stove.
there. After a while she recognized They drparted as unostentatiously
!Jim, It was Cary-what was left of as possible and motored at once to
Cary. Something caught at her the docks. The liu('r on which Paul
heart; a sob escaped her lips. had pur'chased tickets, sailed at one

Hours later they sat in frunt of o'clock, They staJ'ed below until
the fire, and Peggy looked up into the moorings were cast off, then
the bitter, distorted features of the went up on deck.
man she had sent away, and said: Zita saw the city slipping away
"Things are going to be just the b('hind them. She felt Paul's strong
same, darling-just as we planned. arm about her shoulder. She was
I-I want to get married at once," happy. She had no last.minute reo

"Don·t be a fool, Peggy. W!Jy, grets; no fecling of wrong-doing,
there's nothing left of me. Do J'ou She was leaving behind a life of
think for a minute I'd r'uin your life drudgery and monotony, facing a
by marrying J'ou? Lord! I'll never glorious new adventure. She was
be able to work again as long as I glad.
live. I'd be a millstone." He At exactly 5: 30 Joffe returll(;d
laughed bitterly. "I-only carne home. Thel"e was on his face a look
back to show you-that I was of anxiety. He yelled a greeting to
right." his wife, and on receiving no answer,

Peggy reached up and kissed carefully removed his coat and hat
him. Then she put him to bed and walked into the dining room.
and left him. For hours she sat Instantly his eye feU on the letter

I e In the living room planning I Ha on •. , ' ,lying so innocently at his pace. e
how they dIne together, how they d !eked it up unsealed it and read
g~t along, how she'd take care of I ~hat his wif~ had written,
hll11. . . After a moment he removed from

The next mornlIlg she s~ole mto h' pocket a crumple<l piece of
Cary's room to see if he .was awake. lS which he compared with
But he wasn't. He lay on the ~ed ~~fa~~' tctter He nodded crushed
still and cold. There was a hny .: th'
phial on the table beside the bed, the two ill h1s hand and rew them

t And near it was a note, toward the fireplace.
em·

p
tt

y·
. C 'hand "Good-by ";She alwaJs was careless about

wn en 111 arys. , h h k . g" h used "Elsedarling. I!'orgive me. It was cruel er ouse ~epln, em.
of me to come back but I wanted she wouldn t have thrown that note
YOU to knoN, to see for yourself-" ,~ her \:ast~~asket, where I found

Outside a band was playing. The 1t last mght.. .' .
townfolks were celebrating the re- : And the anxlety ill Joffe s . eyes
turn of their heroes. Ameri.ca ,had ~'1S replaced by a looj{ of, satlsfac· !J..
won the war.' , , tlon and contentment. . .

r---~;i:;-~~t~-~;-~:~;s---l

~--~------------------.
Jojnt~Bill To·ban traded in his

old c'oupe last week to the Al?d~r
.son 'Motor company and is dnVlllg
a Studebaker coach now.-<l\fr. and
Mrs. Ralph Hanson and family
were Sunday dinnerg-uests at
Daniel Pishna's.-QerVd Dye at
tended the Art Craig sale ·Tuesd'ay.
~rr. and l\frs. Toban ~nd children
l'.isi~ed the John Mou.lhome Sun
day.--'Mrs. Daniel Pishna spent last
WednesdaY with Mrs. ehas: Kasson
while the men ,folks attende<l t.he
.\Id~rillansale.-'I'h e commulI;ty
pinoohle parLy at Joint was qUlte
well attended. l\1rs. John Kokes
and Richart! Hruza held th~ hlg.h
scoreS, whlIe ,Ge.rald .and Arvlll D) e
'won the travelling- pnzes. 'I1he play
was followed by a nice lunch. 1\.11'.
and l\frs. Elmer Hallock were ,the
sponsor~.

Ri\{'nla!e - Richard Hutshins
spent Sunday with Richard Gowen
In the George Gowen home. In
the afternoon the two Richards
went skating- at August Kriewald's.
-..'\hs. C. V. Thomas ca1Ied on ;'III'S.
Martha Babcock Wednesday after
noon.-l\Ir. and l\Irs. C. V. Thomas
were at Dan Buhrer's to help Mr.
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